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Resolution Passed Lays the
Groundwork for Attempt to

Break Contract Later.

OrdCouncil Makes
Formal COlllplaint
On Electric Service

The records at the Ord light and
pOWCI' plaut show that there were
34 outages for the month of :\'OHlll
bel', some momentary and SOllle of
several hours duration. On 1'\dv.
5. there were thrce outages, one
temporary, one of 4 minutes anll
oue of 12 minutes. The cit y then'
picked up the load and carried it
for 9% hours. There was one out
age :-Iov. 9, and two Xov. 10.'

Xov. If there were elcH'n out
ages in shortly more than !I\L)

hours, after which the cUy plant
started up and carried the load for
about 2% hours. There were two
outages 1'\ov. 14, three Nov. 16 aull
one Xov. 18. Nov. - 21 was a n'al
day, with ten, but the truuble
rigltt('d itself without' help from
the plant. There was one outage
Xov. 24.

An outag'e counter devised by'
Vern Stark from odds and eulls <he
picked up was placed in the line,
and now an accurate total at out
ages tor the month can be obtain
ed. ,\Vith the graph, when several
oc<:ur within a few minutes the
marks are too close togethel' to
count, but with this device ot
Stark's ewry complete stop is rf
gistercd.

lo'rld,ly the plants at Ord and Bur
well were both tUl'llcd on by rp.
qucst of the dislrict, as they wish
ed to make some changes in the
switches at the sub-station at Onl,
and also at the one at Olean. The
plants were both cut in at 8: 00 a.
Ill., and it was estimated that they
would continue to run most at the
dJY, 01' unlll the <:bangEs Were
completed.

Current Outages
34 For November

-Miss Mabelle Huff of Burwell
came Wednesday p:lorning to visit
her brother, Howard Hliff and fam
lly. Mrs. Huff was taking her back
home this afternoon.

I am lovingly you i s,
Santa Claus,

Drawer H,
oru, Nebruska

A PERSONAL LETTER H{OM SANTA

Dear Ch lldreu :

I am late with my correspondence this year, but I am
sure you will Iorglve me when I tell you how much extra
work I have to do. I find that it will take a great deal of
my time to do what I can for the poor little children ill
those countries Where there has been war for so many
months.

I am sure you will understand that it is my first duty
to do whatever is possible to make their lives a little
brighter at this season of the year, when all the world
should be at peace, and war should 1.Je forgotten. It will
take t lnie to do this, but I fecI that it is my first duty to
bring the Christmas cheer to them.

However, I will find time somehow to read the letters
you 'write me, and I am certain that I will visit Ord before
Chrislmas. Just now it does not look as though I would
be able to use the reindeer and the sled, but I will g'et
there even if I have to come by airplane. ,S<> send in your
letters at once, and I will see to it personally that they are
publishcd in the Quiz.

I know you will not ask for too much this year, when
you understand that I must take care of all these poor
little folks in the countries that are at war. Send your
letters to nie at the address given below, and I wlI1 be
seelug yOU soon. .

Of interest {a Ord Townsendites
will be the announcement made in
daily papers Tuesday-that Dr.
}'rancls E. Townsend Is willing to
agree to a $60-per-month old age
pension, It that is all the Pr<lpose<l
2 per cent transactions tax would
produce. So stated one at his
lieutenants, Glen Wilson.

"If the tax: allowed less than $30
that would still be fine and
dandy," Wilson said. "We want to
get the source ot pension funds
established." All that Townsend
itee ever askcd, Wilson said, was
the procc('ds of thEl tax: "with the
pension payment not. to exceed
$200."

Townsend \Vould Settle
for $60 Pension; Even $30

Christmas Saint Makes Plans
to Have Letters Published

in Quiz Next 2 Weeks.

Children Invited
to Write Letters

By Santa Claus

-~1iss Gwendolyn Cass returned
to her home in Aurora Wcdnesday
morning after spending a day or
two visiting in Ord. She came
here from Arcadia, where she had
visited her brother, Wilbur Cass
and family,

JIu"t I{cl!ucc W1'.\ Wol'l,rrs.
Due to insufficient WPA funds

to employ prescnt assigned work
ers continuously to :o.1arch 1,
which is the expiration date of
the present appropriation, it will
1J.c necessary to reduce quotas iIi
Xebraskn, said Mark Gyger, head
of WI'.-\. in Valley cQunty resterday.
This reduction in quotas will be
prorated among counties, areas
and fields within tho state upon
the basis of the present working
load, E!igibilif y for other bene
fits also wiII be consldercd, he
said,

Laying the groundli'ork for a
Possll;>le future attempt to break
t~e contract Ord holds with the
:\orth. Lou p district, the city
counclj 1<'rlday evening passed a
res?lution in which formal com
plaint is made as to quality of
electric service Iu rnlshcd since
August I, when the city went on
the high-Jine. '

If SCI' vice should be improl'ed as
result of this complaint it is likely
that no further action will be tak
en by t~e council, but it the poor
s~rvlce In effcct much of the time
~l1lce August 1 should continue it
IS regardcd as likely that the city
might go into court in an attempt
to break the contract and resume
operatlon of its own municipal
plant.

The resolution of complaint was
presented Friday eveulng by Dr.
J. W. ~IcGinnis and was seconded
by Frauk Johnson. It said, in
part

. . . Whe~'eas, the said City
Cornstalk Disease has entered into a contract with

the Xorth Loup Hiver Public
Making Appearance Power and Irrigation Dlstr lct

'That nightmare of the fanner in for the purchase of electrical
autumn, cornstalk disease, Is mak- energy, and whereas the' City
ing its appearance in this part of h~s been purchasing said power
the slate, according to information since August 1, 1938, and the
Iurn lsh cd by Dr. A. J. 1<'erguson. said electr!c power during the
Only one case had teen reported said time has not been satis
Friday, and this in Garfielll co un- Iacto ry nor in accordance with
IJ', but those Who are Iorewa rncd the conn-act for the purchase
are rorca nncd. It is better 10 pro- thorcor, due to the large number
vide protective measures, as prac- of limes that the CUlTcnt has
tically uothing can be doue for an- bccu off. and other IV ise.
huals who have coutracted the dis- XOIV therefore be it resolrcd

Healing. uo doubt, of the iuter" ease. that the CUy make forlllal ob-
est the Orll Ch.lllllJc'l· of COllllllel'ce' jcction to the ser vice noceh-cd to- Tlte open fall weather is prob- h
is taking in Christmas tillle 0"llta t e said district, and be it fur-

,~., - ablY,i con[l'Il.11lting cause, as it per- th 1,' tl t I
<-'.lans scnt au Aiflll"I'J, "pec··lal De- er reso Yeti la a dn y certi-., ~ mils the cJ usc of the disease to re- f'·,
IlYcry letter to the QIll'Z thl's 11101'11- ICti copy of this resolution bemain in the fields. The hard II d ding, saying that lIe plalls to VI'el't llla e to or elivered to the

~ frN'zing wcather of winter will in .,
Ol'll this '"cal' as he alll"'''8 lIas 'In presltient of the district by re-• .". a short lime make all fields safe . l dthp. past, and that he 'vl'll do 111'S gls ere mail, or to the office of, for cattle. The dodor suggests tl d' t . .
best to see that eae'!1 II'ttle aile I'e- Ie IS nct, WIthin fire days- that stock be fed iu Some other f Iceil es a gift. a tel' t le passage of this resolu-

way until after the first of the J'ear, ti "
. In his l~tter to the QUiz, the whcn it will doubtless be safe to on.
Jollv old sawt sa's' tll'lt hl's '\'ork The resolution was unanimously, "'" turn the cattle out iu the fields. d 1l." : is getting harder frolll ycar to passe ly councilmen.

~
f..i<::: ' year, and asks that the little folks EI " The village of llurwell Is unller-
:..'••..'::..:...f .. ' 1I0 not ask for too many things ec'tIOII Ii~ I·r0I· S stOfOd tOI be cOlllt~mtPI~ting filing at

. this Christmas. III order that all .. Ia, Ol'llla comp alll Similar to tbat
CMci{ I. .M. "S/FF "JONES 'may understand the situation, he " E" I tP" fIled by Ord, alld should the city

states the followllll! facts. IllIg I reCIncts of Ord later dcc:ide to attempt
The program, as arrauged by First, we must Ilot IOrget that , Ibreaking the cOlltrad with the

the cOlllmittee, includes talks by Santa Claus is getting to be an I M" k ' CI" 1district it is likely tbat llurwell
Coaches Arnold Tuning of Ar- old. old mall, and for this re'lson S IS 0 SaInI woula act jointly with Ord, lloth
eadia, Da WSOIl Ha wkins of Loup - - i towus had municipal ligllt plants
City, Gregg ~IcBride of LI'llcoln he finds his work getting more th t t' II ddifficult from J'ear to J'ear. a gave excep lana y goo ser-
lUd Coach "lliff' Jones of 1'\e- Second, there are more cllildren vice and were splendia revenue
braska. The Jligh school orches- in the world this year than in any Files Brief Friday Asking a produccrs befor\) they were shut
ra, under the direction of Dean year since Santa Claus start~d llis Recount,' Lee Has Ul1tl'l down when contracts were signcd

Dunc,UJ, will fUl'llish the musiC, - with the "ol'tll Loup dl'strl' ·tcustom of visiting the homes in "l.
ntersllersed with seYeral spcc:ial- \)ur land at Christmas time. Jan. 2 to Answer. III cOll\'er~ation about the com-

ties. plaillt with a Quiz reporter Tues-
'f h b 1 1 I Third, he asks us not to forget I d'ly E H D' .
"~ tel' t e anquet t lC b eac leI'S that war cOllditions in several n a ~engthy brief filcd with the '.'. " . u~l,mlr,e, eng~n€'er-

.viII be opened to al! who wish to countries anll druuth and depres, counly Judge }'riday, John P, Misko Im~l,llagel .of the dlstIlct,,, said. .
hear the specches and scc the sion in others is makiDg his task contested the elcction of Alvill ll. I don t blame them, (mcalllng
football motion pictures, at 10c almost too much for him to handle. Lee to the office o·f county altornt'Y I the Ord coyncll.) '.
each. To date 136 out-of-town at the general eli.:ction held X 8 I He admItted that scrvH:e had
people, players, coaches and However, he still feels that he 1938. He Scts forth: ,ov., Dot bCCIl as satisfactory as !t
teachers, ha' e made rcserYatlons, will be able to make the trip, and, 1 'That ' , , should be ~nll blamed tho condI-
alld th('re Is no qucstion that every according to prcsent plans, he will No~ 8 193/01 two Jears pri~r lo t10n at lines owned by the Wcst
available place will be taken. arrive ill Ord '\Ycdllesd~IY after- t Vr'l ' be has beeu a reSIdent ern Public Scrvicc company, over

noon, Dcc. 21, and expects at that 0 a ey county and therefore wllich electrical energy traHls
time to have something for all competent to contcst, alld for the Ifrom Elm Crcek (0 OI.can for use
good little boys and girls. The same reasoll was Competellt to be ill Onl an<1 Burwell
Quiz feels certain that the little a 2candldate fo: the ofiic~. "They (the Wcs'tel'll Public)
b d'If' That AlVIn B Lee IS now the ld f' 't 'f tl'd doys an gIl'S 0 Ord will comply incumbent in tl 'ffi' Icou lX I up I. l~y spcn sOl.ue
with the gDod saint's request, and 3 That the 18 0 Cl.. money on their !lnes," DunmIre
not ask him tD cany too many fou;ld th~t :o.liSkoc~llallvarSescllelgl'" db01a731'101' said. , .. .
gifts for them. 't f de In ord('r to prOVide suffIcIent

But there is one thing that J'ou Alvi~ ~r ~~~Il~ stt.orn;,y'da n d that money to c9mplete laterals, the
must do if you plan to write. a 'The fl.·I"t a le~el\e. 1731. PWA last spriug eliminated from
letter to Santa Claus this year f . s cause fOI actIOn sets
and that is write it now I T!l~ ~I t~ th.at there a,re 18 voting pre
good lllan g~t a late start but by CllltC s, lU each of which sufficient

. . ' YO cs were ilIeg'llly co t d tuSlllg air mall and "pedal deliv· h th ' Ull e a
ery, he managed to ~et his lctter c· tng e ,e rcsult ot .the election.
to the Quiz this morning, just in n ca,uscs ~wo to mne. ~lr. Misko
time to have it pubnshed in this ~~~f~fathat Ill, the prCCIl1c:ts of (2)
wcek's Quiz. , " (3) ~Ol th Loup, (4) Yale,

. . . (5) Eureka, (6) Davis Crcck
To reach hlln I~ tllne, your let· (7) Geranium, (8) Independ t'

tcrs should b~ w:I((~n at once, as and (9) Vinton, votes were ilJe~~I:
t~ey m~st al'llVe 111 tlllle to be pU.b- ly couuted, in each case making the
!Ished 111 one of.. the n;xt two I~-I result, show a decrease in the Yotc
sue.s of the QUIZ, ~ext wcek s for :\11Sko, and an incrl'else in th
QlIlZ com('s out on Dec. 14, anll the vote for Lee e
on~ aft.er that will be on ~ec. 2.1, Claiming that "the judges and
whIch IS .the last possible Issue III clelks in the various elEct! . '
which your letter could appeal', so dncts in said "alley co 0111 p~."··t 't b y till y, '"e-
WII e 1 now. I'aska, committed enurs and mis-

Here are the direc:t!olls: ,\Vrile takes i.o the couuting ()f said vutcs
rour letter, and make It short, for aud Wilfully and wrollgly CDUlltcd
Santa will.oo too busy to read long Yotes for the contestee which
letters.. SIgn raul' name, put the should have becn COUll tell for the
letter lU an envelope, put a stamp contcstant, aud if said ,otes had
au it, an<1 mall it to "Santa Claus, been properly couuted the conte sf
Draw~r H, Ord, Xebr." .right away. ant woulll have becn and was elect
That IS all there is to It, an;! your cd at saill election." ~lisko ash~
letter wllJ appcar lD the QUIZ, un- that the votcs in the abole mell
lcss it should arrive too late. tioued pr('c:!ncts cast for the office

of counfy attol'llE'Y be counted, and
also asks for a complete recount of
the votes cast for the office in the
entire counf y. The brief is accom
panied by a bond duly aud proper
ly mado out, proteding the incum
bent and contestee, Alvin B. Lt'e,
fro III any costs from the re-count,
as well as proteding the county.

Mr. Lt'e has until and including
:l-Ionday, January 2, to ille his ob
jcctlons in the case, after whkh it
is fa I' the county judge to dcclde
from the evidence presented on
both sides what disposal to make
of the case.

Archie ,\Yaterman filed contest
papers in the office of CDun(y Judge
John L. Anllersen \Yednesllay, Xov.
30, by his attorneys Davis anll
Vogeltanz, asking that the election
of Ed Shoemaker as overseer ot
road distrlc:t ,Xo. 22, Valley county,
be set aside, and that '\Vaterman be
lIccJarcll duly electcd to the offlce.

He claims that the canvassing
board cOlllpletcd their canvass of
votes cast in Hoad Dist. Xo. 22 on
Xov. 14, and found that 26 votes
hall been cast for overseer, of
which Waterman receiV\.'d 13 anll
Shocmaker 13. Th,lt a drawing was
had before the boaI'll in which wat
erman did not participate, anll that
Sho('maker was declared elected to
the office.

He further <:Zaims that nlany mIs
takes anll errors were made in
counting the votes, and that the
board refused to count two IlIail
votcs that had bcen cast for Water
man, whlc:h, if counted, would have
made the 'Vote stand 15' to 13 in
Waterman's favor. :0.11'. Shoemak
er has until and including January
2, 1939, to file his answer.

Football Banquet
Plans Complete,

Plans for the Loup Valley foot-l
ball banquet Thursday evening at
the Ord high school auditorium are
practically complete. The affair \
Is being sponsored by the Ord 'C<lS
mopolitan club, and the Ord Cath-
olic ladles will serve the meal. '-------------~-----------------
Advance sales indicate that at
least three hundred will attend,
'I'Ickets are on sale at Beranek's
drug store. -

To Start Constru,ction
On Ord's New Ag Shop

'The contract for excavating for
Ord's new Smith-Hughes agrlcul·
t.ure shop wiII be let at the schoo'
'Joard mccting }'riday erening', anc'
the general contract WiII follow
'oon. The new building Is to be
lpproximately 30 by 65 feet in
,ize, It will run north and SOUtll
'lnd the east front will line up
'vith tho east front of the main
high school building. It will ex
tend north from the present
building.

The construction will be of
brick, anll it wiII be uscd for \Vaterman Contests
Smith-Hughes shop work exclus- Shoemaker E' leetiOll
ively. The new building wiII be
equipped with forg<,s, a power
saw, grinder, machine lathe, wood
lathe, drill, anvils, wood-working
benches, and a full line of small
tools. There are about fifty tak
ing shop work at present, whicb
makes the present building too
crowdcd.

J. A. Kovanda, who started
Smith-Hughes agriculture in Ord
eleven years ago, will be in charge
of the new building, and a number
of farlll construction projects that
could not te carried on in the old
shop bceause of the crowded con
dTtTons, wiII be handlcd there. Mr,
KOlanda was offered a good posl·
tion in Californi,i this year at an
advance in salary, but he refuscd
to accept it, preferring to remain
at Ord.

Kovanda Elected
Ne\v President by
Chamber Members

School Man Succeeds Spring
er ir Top Office; McGinnis

/New Vice-President.

2 Auctlou Sales Coming. ~. '. .
Two public sales are advertised Decolatlolls Lightcll S.ltunla,.

in this wcek's Quiz, the first one The cit.y crew got busy la~t
being Carl Wolf's clean-up next week, and by 'Saturday Ord 8

Tuesday, Dec. 13. Mr. Walt has I Christmas dec 0 I' a t Ion s, Santa
an exceptionally large offering in- Claus, reindcer and all, were in

-The Lutheran young people of cluding lllany good horses and place and were turned on for the
Ord were Invited to Wolbach Sun- milk cows. Arthur Larsen's sale ediflea lion at Saturday evening
day evening. The group that went On Thursday, Dec. 15, while not as s.hoppers.. WhE'n it comes to get
r€'P'Ort a. very enjoyable time. The large as Wolf's bas an equally tIng the city de?orated completely
young people of Farwell were also I high class offering, Read the sale jand early Ord wlll ,not take a back
present.. 'ads in this paper today. seat for, any town III this section.

Directors Would Have Him
As Manager But Didn't In

crease $150 Salary,

NYA to Compile
Valley History

Misko To Resign (Continued on page 6)
I --"~--------

As Boy Scout Head 1\. F, .Miller Is New
At the regular meeting at the Ord Station Operator

Ord lloy Scouts held at the school .
house Tuesday evening, Halph Mis- A. 1<', ~1111er .of Granll Island has
ko announced his intention at re- leased the Klelllholz station at the
signing as scoutmaster, to take ef- northeast cornel' ~f the square. ll.
fect Jan. 1. 'This will lual k the C. Boquet, who h~s been. 111 char1fe
close of his first year as head of thue for some tUlle, WIll r;malll
the organization here. With the new company as assistant. Ordites Guests At

He gi\'es two reasons fa l' this de- llc.qyet has been emploJ'~d by the . I
<:ision. lIe feels that the movement !~lelllllolz fo,r the p~st SIX years. Footbal Banquet
will meet with a greater degree I he new compal!y win scll Texaco Last uight, Dcc. 6, Supt e. C.
ot success if a new scoutmaster products and Will go ~Ilder the Thompson, Coach H, }'. llrockman,
takes charge from Jear to year,' naUle of :l-1111er Texaco Service. Co-captains Edwin Hitchman and
and he feels that he does not have --'-- -- ------, Charles Keown, Allen Ziklllund,
the Hme to spare to give the boys lll'otkllllln to .\lttll\l C.lJnlc. and Don Dahlin of the Ord football
the attention they desene. A 1.Jasketb~lI coach~s cllllic Is to squad, were guests at the Lincoln

'~Ir. ~1isko has made a real suc- be held at L!ncoln Fl'Iday and Sat,- Ollalnber of Commerce at a banquet
cess of his ,York in behalf of the urday of thIS wc'ck, and H, 1<. for superintendents, coaches and
'boys, and they regret his decision llrockman plans t.o a tte~ld. The star playcrs from schools all over
to resign. When asked whu'll! they progl~al:l ope~ls. With a dume: at :\'euraska,
wished for their new scoutma.ster t~le l;mon bUlldlllg on.t~e Unl~'er- This is the fourth year that thesc
the boys suggestcd the followlllg: ~Ity campus at 6,:30 linday even- banlluc!s haye bcen given. Ord
Rex Jewctt, Emil Fafeita, 1<'!ord In.g, Saturday Will be taken up Ihas been invited each year, but
Beranek, Wilmer Andcrson and Ed With a st~dY .of the various prob- this is the first rear that anyone
Whelan. lems confl ontlllg bas~etball coach- has attended from here. In view

The last two named are the pres- e.s, and the group WIll attend the of the remarka,ble showing made
ent assistallt scout masters. If he ~orth Dak?ta-Nebraska game Sat- this rear, <it was decided to have a
will accept, it is beIleved that Rex urday evelllng. good representation.
Jewett wlll be the ohoice for the
new scoutmaster, as he is very
much interestcd in outdoor life,
has made a study at guns and
weapons at all descriptions, and Is
very popular with all the boys.

Irri&ation Board! P::~:~~:~~:iJIE~;o~::Constructio~ Will . ~:~~§~;~f~~~{~,~1;~~:r.
ApPOInts Wareham I high school student who makes his Start 0nLIbrary Broken Bow, was only slightly hurt. b hoiuo with Mrs. Amelia Johnsen when the Ford V-8 he was driving

B t He Rejects Jo northeast of o.e, had a rather un- Before J 1 left 'the road west or Ord at the JoeU usual experience Monday morning anuary Holoun corner on the Sargcnt 'road
while crossing the Papiernlk pas- early Monday morning and ran in-
ture on his way to school to a bank. The front end of the

Lookin g back, he was surprised New Township Structure To cal' was too badly damaged for it
to notice that he was being' fol- Be Built West of Phillips to travel and Mr. Nelson received I
lo wcd by two large coyotes. Af- minor cuts and bruises and was I
tel' they had followed him a short Gas Station; Bids Sought. thoroughly shaken up.
distance, Pete plcked up a, stick He was on his way to Or d on I
and threw it at them. The coyotes . The O~'lI Township library board business, and expected to eat,
turned and ran. Soon the boy IS h urrylng plans for the erection breakfast here, which he did after
turned around and looked and the of the new $9,000 library building the wrecker rrom the Ord Chev ro
coyotes were again following.?n the lots opposite the Presbyter- let Sales company had towed his
When he left the pasture and Ian church. The agreement with car To town. The only reason he
walked down the road the animals the PWA stipulates that the work could assign for the accident was
disappeared.' must be started before January 1, that he was travelling just a little I

Ordinarily coyotes are s·hy and which gives very little time for too fast when he approached the
disappear at sight or a human be- the pre 11mln a ry arrangements corner aud could not make the
ing. Prairie wolves, plentiful which includes the advertising fo; turn, 'The reason he escaped so
here before the country was set- bids. 'luckily was that the car did not
tlcd, were bolder but only rarely The library association is a turn over.
Is one seen nowadays. party to a contract with the Phil- ---------

lips Petroleum company, by the
terms of which the company must
be given three months' notice to
vacate in case the board wlshes
them to do so, it is clahned by
Clarence M. Davis, secretary. This
was impossIble in the time permit
ted by the government, h e claims
but {he Phillips company has
agreed to permit erectlon of the
bUilding On the part of the lots
west of the station. This arrange.
ment was agreeable, states sccre
tary Davis, and the service station
will remain where it Is for the
present.

'Tho plans· for the bullding call
for a 54 foot front facing the south
with a, depth of the main building
of 30 feet. A work and furnace
room 12 by '20 feet in size will be
located behind the main room.
Plans call for an at! heating sys
tem with forced air circulation.
The main building is to be in one
large room, with full length win
dows in front aUll windows above
the book cases on the sides and
back

'Construction calls for specLll
flooring similar to asphalt, a 14
foot celling with indircct llghting.
There is fo be nO basement, but
there will be a dC'ad air space be
neath the floor to prevent dry rot
and ke('p the floor warm. The
construction is to be of brick and
tile, with steel beams supporting
the roof, which will be sloped and
co\'ered with rigid as be s t a s
shingles. "

The floor will be practlc:ally
street level, with no steps. TheI
woodwork will all be of oak. Bids
call for book cases around the
sides but this spccification can be
eliminated. Letting of the contract
is to be made Dec. 22, according to
the nollce in the Quiz this week
('alling for bIds.

Directors of the North Loup
project at their meeting Wcdries
day passed a. resolution offering
the job of office manager to
Charles R. Wareham, who has
sen ed as a.uditor of the project
since its inception,. but because
they offered him. no increase in
salary Mr. Wareham has rejed('d
the appointment, the Quiz learns.

Wareham, who came here from
Kearney, has been paid $150
moutlrly as auditor of the project.
Management of the project wlll en
tat! much more 'York and respons
Ibility than the auditor's job alone
and salary paid to the manager
should be greater than $150 a
month, said Wareham in reject
lng" the appointment.

The board will meet again to
day and discuss employment of a
man to manage the affairs of the
district now that constructlou is
completed. Mr. '\Vareham, because
of his familiarity with the pro
[ect and its problems, as well as
because of his efficiency as audi
tor, is regarded as the logical man
for the office.

d At a well attended meeting of
E. H. Dunmire, who serve as the Ord Chamber of Commerce

engineer-manager at $~OO per
month during the construction pe- held Wed n e s d a y
riod, tendered his resignation ef- evening in the K,
fective Dec. 1 but last Wednesday of P. hall, J. A.

h' t Ko\'anda, S mit h-
the board induced nn to s ay un- I Hughes agriculture
til Dec. 15 to clean up final con- i instructor in Ord
struction de tal ls. He will repro- I
sent the Xo r t h Loup area at a, high s c h a o l, was
couveuuon of the Xebraska Irrl-' c h 0 sen presldent
gation associatloll in Scottsblu,ff I' ",' to s u c c e e d Tom
this wt:ek, and appear on the pro- _." Dpringer, who has
gran!. .,r,\. . been sening since

The Public Works Administra-:;;:' the resignation of
Uon. which 'had ruled that the I J •. \. }(olaIHla Verno Weller. Vice
:\'orth Loup project must bc en-, president chosen was Dr. J. W.
tirely cOlllpl~te by XO\'.. 30, mo.dl-I ~1cGinnis and the three new mem
fiea this rullllg to pel'llllt Cleal1111g I bcrs of the board of directors are
up of administrative details aft~r Halph :o.1isko, Frt:d Cahill and Ign,
that date. So far as opcratlon IS Klima, jr.
concerned. the projcct is regaraed About 40 of the Chamber's 90
as cOlll~le.te on Xov. 30. . members were present when Act-

A bUlldlllg t~ h?use maChlllery ing President Springer called the
owued by the dlstl'lct has bcen au- mceting to order and asked tor a
thorizca by the PWA and will be report of the J'ear's activities from
built On. lots west of the Ord. C.old Alfred Wiegardt, s,ecretary. Upon
St.orage plant.. !J?ts and bUlldwg completion of this report, Spring
WIll cost the dlstnct about $2,200. er called upou LeHoy Frazier,

chairman ot the nominating com
mittee, f..:>r its report.

Xominees for the presldell<'y
submittcd by the committee were
Kovanda, ~1. IJiemond and L, D
:\1iIliken and upun ballot Kovanda
was chosen. Xominees for vice-

District Supervisal' Leland Bar- president included McGinnis, }'red
ret!, o·f the NYA, is making appli- Cahlll and Keith Lewis, and a
cation for funds for a projcct in written vote resulted in the elcc
which the history of the upper tion of McGinnis. The C<lllllnit·
1'\orth LouP Valley will be campi!- tee presented the names of nine
ed. This project Is being sponsor- nominees for the offices of direc'
ed by Fidelity post Xo. 38, at the tors, three to be chosen, and nom,
American U'glon, and also by the inatlons from the floor added twc
North Loup Valley Old Settlers' as- to the list. The group votcd upon
sociation. included Verne HusseII, Ross Lak·

The plan calls for the employ- in, A. J, Auble, \\Tm, Darges, }'. E
ment of a number of J'oung people, ~IcQulllan, Hudolph Koupal, Carl
a part of whom will gather data in Sorenscn, Ed Gnaster, Ralph ~is
Ord, while others will be enlploy- ko, }'red Cahill and Ign, KlIma
cd in the same work in Arcadta the last threB being elec:tcd upon
and North Loup. The pIau is to ballot. Another new member <If
have the completed history pub- the boaI'll will be Tom Springer
lished and copies for reference and retiriug presIdent, who automatic
study distributed to the schools ally becomes a board member.
and librarit;s. Only other report hcard by

1<'01' seycral months a. group ot Chamber members eame from Mr
NYA young men have bcen. e:m- Klima, chairman of the road COIll
plOJ'ed in a projcct of beault~Y!llg mittce, who statcd that bids have
llussell park under the superVIsion already bcen taken on an 8 mne
at Bud Shirley, and SOllle very extension of oil-surfaced highway
commendable work has bc?n ~one from St. Paul to Elba and that
there, not the lcast of whIch l~ ,a there 15 reason to hope that thE
rustic bridge across the creek Just all surfacing may be extended as
east M the football fie.lll, ~lr. Bar-I far north as Ord during the com
r;tt plans to have thiS work con- ing SUlllmer, If the Ord comlllunity
tlllue. continues to work towara that
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TRAIN r
• Tb;is year, it'll be a Merrier Christmas

- If you make that Holiday trip by'
train! You'll be out of wind and
wead\er, away from crowded high.

ways, free from motor troubles and
unexpected expense , , • as you relax

ill. d\e snug comfort of your coach or
Pullman seat, Try it!

SCllsil)!C Idea.
.\ fite plod bll'l, built of steel

a'lll couude, \\Illl steel Sllulh'eu·
cls, is bcin;s b\lllt on th~ Junki>l
falln at SUllt11fie'1 to lt1lIaC~ th It
bUll,el a few mouths 8go-Ca,11-
stoc', ~e\\ s, '

PlaC<'k fo Sl)('oak Iu Wa~llIugtoll

B. E Placek, president of the
l<'lIst NatIon.ll bank of Wahoo has
bee:1 Inviled to speak befo;e a
l.JatlOnal confelence of state crop
lll~urance supervisol s, which il3
bell1g held this week in Washing
ton, D. C Mr. placek has a num
ber of \\ arm personal frIends In
Ord who assel t that he Is well
\\ Otthy of the honor.

1fIHILE (Q) lR lI1 UJ [J liZ

~lcchalllcal Ut>pllr(menf
II J. Mc Be t h • • Superintendent
\Val d Mlza r - Pr ln te r-Ltno t yplst
D. K Hardcnlrook - • • Pdnter
Kent F'er r ls - - Printer-PI essrnan
~'IOI ence Ande I son - - Llnotyplst
Asa Anderson - • - - Llnotyplst
Meh er n Ferris - • - Apprentice

LaYern Duemey • - Pho(o,napher
and Photo-Engraver~

l'uhU"her - - - - 11, U, Leggett

Edltor-Ullnager - • E. C, Leggdt

Ad, ertl.lng Manager - 11. J, lUcDeth

no income 01' prcpe t I . ~ ~ ~ ------, • r y evres, ale ~rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -----------------------

lulled inlo a feeling of tax free- ..doni. However, they as corisum- f My Own C 1 ~ A }fE"'T rrHINGS H"HHHHHH"HHH~HH"0 d F C k
CIS carry the burden of the state's A 0 umn T "V An Important Road ' races omstocta~~~~g~r look at the flgures alve n 1 By H. D. Leggett ! 1'0 THINK ABOUrr.' That Isn't i --:- --:- Something ~YT As First Opponent

b

Q ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ •• ~. ~ •••• ~ •••••••••• ~ Yes, We Remember After completing ., successful

a 0' e convinces one of the fact f ",that one-firth of the average in- The new governor-elect, Julius Written by GEORGE GOWEN Sh t Sh ' ~ 1) Off t 1 ?Otba!l season, the Ord High
come Is paId out in taxes. The P. Herl of WIsconsin, predicts that or avings ± L eren -:- -:- ~ Chauttclcers have now turned to
aH'1 age man do s t bl t !Ie will be an unpopular gOH'1nor. .. ,T basketball and are facing the
paying tax~s one pr~~ert~ l~~t ~~ fhe reason he thinks this Is, Is 00- "\u Important Road that Isn't, '! ~ ••• ~ H H H H H. H H H. ~ H.~ hardest schedule In the history of
owns, but what about the roan who cause he says he is going to run ride to Ord with him. This was a baskctba l l in Old high. Ord has
pays nearly $20 per month in taxes the busluess of the state of Ws- One of the crying needs of the new style car having doors in the Christmas is the time for gIvIng around twenty-five prospects out
ond. doe. no' own any lhlng1 'I'he ""~I" [us Iike he runs hi, owo count r y today " a better road be- Iront ',"I, bot there was no", I" and C would like to pass 0" to you tor basketball, and the two 0'
buying power of the low income buslncss. ~Ie says he Is goIng to tween the county seat towns of the back. Dad and I sat in the Eleanor Hoosevelt's idea on the three practices last week have
family Is so reduced that often do away WIth a lot of commIssions 011 and Greeley. b~ck, I holding tight to his arm subject, whIch I consider very good. proven that Or d will have another

EdIto,I., _,..,.1••1. ,om~ 0' the necessltles 0' I'" must whe re the conuulsstouers don't do man In. en' stopped my with on, hand, my hat with the Mrs, Roosevelt says the month scod basketball team
John L Wald LIl1!J.n Ka rt y be given up. much but sit around and who have daughter on her way from school other, Mr. 1:<'. was a fast drlver and 0.1' two befole Christmas Is a fine North Platte and Albion have

After all, It is the ultimate con- t,? buy double-seat pants. Well, if the other day and asked the best I I emember Dad looked at his time to seal eli through closets, go been added to the Chanticleer's
sunier who must pay the greater Governor Hell really does what he way to Ord. He had just COlUe from watch and told for weeks after ward through wardrobes and toys, laying schedule, while Kearney and the
part of all taxes, and most efforts says he, will, he wl1l not 00 pop- Oree.ley. He was in a high state how we went to Ord in an haul' and asIde the older garments or any ar- Curtis Aggies will again furnIsh
to change this sttuatlon will result 01" wlth tho ousted pollt iclans 0' disgust. Had he not been such a quai ter. W, hur-ried hom' be- ttcles not In 0". Th,n then, plenty 0' oppositlon. Last YO"
III failure. Effol ts to place a great- but he wllI 00 popular with the tax a gentleman, she was sure he cause MI'. 1:<'. dId not want to thlngs should be put Into good 01 d defeated Keai ney 27-19, but
er pal t of the burden upon the payers. It has been the polley of mig.ht have called on the Lor d in ~other to pump up and light the 01del' and glv en to someone who t~ey failed to beat the Aggles
manufacturer, result in his doing most polltlcians to double and tel ling how rough the road was. lights. has a use for them, in place of clut- either at their home games or at
the actual paying of the tax and treble the cost of government in Year s ago that road through the A few> ear S after that my father tering up the attic or the toy cup- t~e tournament 01 d defeated
the,n passing it on to the co~sum- recent years and there has got to canyon was lIttle more than a tlall spent another thousand or two and boald. ~orth Platte at th<J tournament
er III the form of a higher price for be a stop put to it. 01,1e could tour it on horseback o~ bought a car himself. He never In Ord we have an agency will- last >ear. HoweHr, the Ord boys
the goods. -0- WIth a high-wheeled Wag 0 n. was vel y strong for autos, having iug to do the toy repairing and to WIll play the same North Platte

WhIle nothing can be done about A day or two after the recent (ll eeley county and Scotia people spent the most of his !Ife with distllbute the clothing and' gifts to team, while Ord has lost alI ex-
D~.l<'BATED GREATNESS. it, it is of interest to know what election I read In the dally press, genel~J1y were not in favor of hOlses. I did the driving; he sat the ones needing them. We should Icept two regulars, Hitchman and

AI"aod" th' Gcoal "t out on p" "n' lb' m "G' "mlly i, p'y_ a "0" to th, ,n", th.1 K",koII' ,,,ondmg mm"y on Ih., ,,,d C" It do" by and .,'<hod ,,, tb, om n- 00 thaoktul tho t th,,, '" <iti,,", Se>",,~.
h" """ of <onqu ''"' about 33' mg. <ounty .., tho only <oonty In th, only look Min", ont or tho "". At th" 1 ,,,all a llttl' telp w,lImg to' de> 01, th<i, ,ffoel, and Th, o>x gam" awny ''Om hom.
D. C, and 'n tw,h, y"" h, had ,t~" to VO" in 'm, 0' th, "m_ <0"" Iy. P<opl, in th, Wall." to, Lm<o1n .. mad, with tho I ..... lim' to ,"0h a good po<po", and "0. K""", An<adla, Ravenna,
<onq umd.1I th' th,n known llEYlEWiKG lllSTORY blmg am,odo"nt and 1 <omill"tod C",k pm'oe" "p"'ally on tho "0 a,,", '"Iy, pac kod Oil' 10noh do '"' p" I by g'v log thom' tho Albwn, n ,'oken now and Atkln"n.
woo Id, and woe w"pln g bee,",' A "t,n' "lIct. in th, Qoi, Co< bd.ny. Had 1 ",d, a day " two ~,,' ,Id' 0' th, hill., w,n"d It ,,, a<!d I''''y bondl" and w", off d"wdod th'n" '" "n '"",. Hom, g"n" '" Nodh Plo""
th,,, .." no mo<0 wodd. 10 oon- ~", 10, 1908, loll, .0' how Gov. la '''' a ",,,,1100 mad, by Ih' ,t '"cd lb,m moo, mil" in thel, w,th a ny hog ,t" I at ,I,. W0 to" Call M". Ed",,, d Kok" to ,,- '" ~!""'y, An"dI" Rmnn',
qn.... Yd only two y"" lut" h' G'"g' L. Sh,ldon ,'at,d thot th, d,lIy pap"" to tho .n"t lbal an <o~' '0 Ih' <oon'y ,,," up th, ,Im",pl"" ,p"d'og h... pm' you' <on'nbnUm '" ",d, Loup C"y, Du'w,ll and Sal.t Paul.
died, at the banquet table, a slave am.endment providing for four ad- error had been made and that a ,unug Tellman's tel'lll as COIU- up III gt ,md shape bet" eeu the to be collected.
to hIS own excesses. Conqueror of dltlO;I.\l supllme COUI t judges had majority sImilar to that retullled :lllssioner, he graded that lOad up towns, and arrived at the capitol -000- r---------------------J
the ,\orld, he could not control his carlled and th t f froIU other counties, against the 111 fine shape. Although a dIrt lOad city at fiH that aftelllOon :\lIs F k.l<' f .
app,m,. ',ug t;,m, h" "'~:":::~d;l :~: p,"po"d I,w, h,d ,1'0 b"u ,,_ it 7" 'mooth, ,nd upon ",,;al Kow, Johu W" d, thm' " .mun- "hY dOll!t"~, ,t,':~-:,ght'" '0rJ't

k

: HASKELL CREEK
Jull., c."" nonqn"'d th un''''' 01 W. 11. Ito" 01 Lln,oln. 10<U'd by Kunkol" noun'y I :~' ,n',", nouul. "'" ill'do an,j on, "" who <an wdl' "mlu',- t"nut noff« lub,l, ,,~-om t ,u - I .

Gauls aud other tnbes ontslde the Judge Hose was the young~st wonld 1I0,t haH written the artl:cle. ele was mOle tra,el there than cences. either to th 111 s rJps, J.----------------------~ , on the road south . t S ' e company or the I adlo
Rom,Ul empil e, and defeated hIs memb~r of the SUpl eme bench at .1.t the htll<J I thought it strange Siuce '1" 1 ,111 0 cotla. --- station telling about the kiud offer The Happy Circle dUb met on
enemies within the empirt>. For t~at tuue, although his age is not that good old Nuckolls would be cd there he; man s t.erm has expir" Short Sh.lljllg~, of that fillll. ThtllSd,ly wilh !\IIS. L. S. Lalsen
these feats he w.'s offered a kingly gnclI A pictule published then so deplaled allu so far out of line on tIut c s been lIttle \\olk done A man told me the other day I The Butteluut people for eHIY with h\ehe membets and one vl-
CrO\\II, which he refused, but with Idoes not dl1hr materially flom h s I had forgotten the malleI' how- been ~e a~.>or: lo.ld Thele ha,e th,lt in 1934 he got a feed 10,,'1 'of 25 such I,luels or strip. 'gi\e a nice silor plesent. Plans were made
appalent reluctance. lIis popular- appcal,Ulee today, except thatheisl eH r until a letter came from )'liss thJs 1'0 ~el'~ trmls this summer the gO\elnmeU

t
In 1936 he coull

l doll
or a touuh-hlcl,,j'footblll to

l for
a Christmils palty which wllJ

It
y

a ,"u"d th, jen'ou" " hi, "endug "''"I'P' d mu, l"h" "d ll' ~ooI", Pull"" on, 0' 0", long X0 w m~'t ,'\ been 1m""'"hi, ,wt 1" Y ,t, 00 in 1931 he '"ut '" itI" 0 '" t"'"gt d",,, u ,I" b~ th" I b, 'dd " \V,ll" J m,""u',
C,!"d' "d h, Coil, II ,'olim " h', "un,-m.h,nd tI" both 0' which '" It,,"! "'d"', <allmg my all,ntlun (h" "o(h °b t , 1""1 "" 'm'- th, b,nk ,ud w"""d ,nung" "nJ,,· ,'ud 'HU " ,01' do nut I :Cu"d'" n". U. Tho neat mod
fllenus, among "I\hom waS Brutus now taboo lagaJIl, to the malleI' and selling me and Jf one "I y tthe I\ay of ScotLt, monl'y to ply the gOHlnlllcnt off I h,,\€ as m,1lly as 25 or c.,nnot co'- jIDg \\111 be \\rth :'>Irs. Arthur Jen-
He defeated his enemies, but he Plobably because he \\.'s >oung light on tho facts Of course I Gleelo h ,.m s to go f1um Ord to lIe \\as "olllleIillg If the go,ern- led them, all you send in beCole I sell on Dec. 15. This wlll be an
,?uld no' oouqo" th, l"lou'y 0' aod ,Imo,( uuk"o"o, Judg, Ho" am gl'd (0 m,k< "",,1100, oven aud b'~'k ' h" t, d,'o", 10 Scot I, mn,t I.."" ,,,,, " ..colled. " h," nee " "" ".nled '"' "m' puc, ,11 d,y ,""Ii" ,nd eve,,"'" ~
hiS friends. . w'l,s the only on8 of the four ap- If only one ~uckolls county citl- tzip' seHI al miles to make the loan at the bank \\ ould be cancel1- lltt;e 01ph,m's gain Iasked to bdng a covel cd dish for

It was eIghtEen hundled yealS pOlllted who dId not lecehe a spo- zen e\er knew about my cOlUment SlIlce a 'Ii cd too. I \\onder Wby do some You mu~t take ad,anlage of thi~ dinner.
bdo<o ,untb" wo,ld dle(,(0' mO de "al w"t,-? p. '£h, n"u" 0' the _0~ Ii, mug I 0 '" hnvo anoth" Seo- , mOl'I, "k "ch 'ucI q" coIi "'" 0IT" b, Dco 10, 'noomhe< Yo,,' M,. ,"d M" W,11" J", gUll"n
hIS appe'.uance. 1<'rom the Isle of other apPollltees wele Jacob Faw- I h.ne heald of somo ins lances ar~d sln1cee ~cte~ as commIssioner, I Dr. Kafk,l of oeotia lecehld an h,ne only a day or t\\O of glace af-

I visit~d at 'VIII ~elson's Tuesday
COlsica came the man whom des- cett of Omaha, J, J, SullIvan of lecently of extreme pressure be- that cotla was the section all' mall letter the other day that tel' Hadlllg this eHnlllg.
tioy "'d oh"", (0 b' th, g,,,t,,t Columh.. and J L Hoo( or PI,Il,- mg po' on '"m", by a ,,"'0_ ";d~~' I"g,)y "'pon"bl, C" hi. I "" on th, ,h,p (h'1 ',li '10 th, -000-- ",. ""I "". Jim Scoll coll'd ,t
genelal of all time, ~apole.... n Bon- mouth. ment collector of feed and seed ated th~t hefstol Y h~s been circlll-I oce~n at San 1:<'rancisco last \\eek. Wh,lt's all this I hear ruboul Cal! Hansen's Thulsday e\ening
ap"l,. Moond h'm th, '''nch 1'h' 11" 0' a,poin(m,nl, 0' GUY- loa",. Llk, <no" all <a''', thm ,l,doh'd a 'n" m,gh t " ,,, 11 b' • \I, ,"" (old at Q.-eo I" by , "" Jo", Cue 1 M". Cliff" d Goff 'nd ""I'
rallied to f011ll sOllie of the finest Iernor-elect Ashton 0, Shallenbelg- are t\\O sIdes, Some govelnment for soon itcI~sS th.e canyon road Dorl Oonsel\ation spcaker thlt it SomethlIlg lIke Marjode was in :Motll called at 1<'rank 1<'lynn's Wed-
almles the "oIld ever saw, and his er Is of special interest. It in- debtors can probably pay some' way and w I be Impassable any· I costs less to ship a carload of glai'l a beauty shop wh~n a lady came luesda

y

aftelnoon
matchless coulage and genelalship I eludes: chief OIl inspector, Althur othels ale in just that positlo~ to b~ fo thno ~ore work is I1kely I flom Portland, Ole, to :-\ew York aIHI told hel' 'You ale just the typ' Janis 1'0cock sla)ed ovelnight :.t
won OHr the greatest armies the W. Mullen, O'Ne1ll; deputy labor \\here It Is utterly impossible for of Jake rEv~~n~lllg Othe~s, frIends I tby \\ater I?ute) than to ship It I need as a model!' and ga,e :'\Iar~ IHenlY Jorgensen's FIiday night
natIous of Centlal EUlope could cOIllmiss[oner, WIll M. Maullin, Llll- t~em to continue to eat if they :\11'. EYerett e t ~ayt.hatlsnottrue f~O!U St. LoUIS to Demel', He said jode a job being photoglaphed Mr, and Mrs. John Hall and two
muster, coln; colonels on the governor's gl\ e liP the last cow or pIg or Horace d ~se 0 In e north 01 I IS no seCl et He said to look And the rest of the StOIy goes sons of B.lllagh and :\11' and Mrs.

<\. ,0ahUon Qf (ho "ml" 0' th,,, ,taff, Jaw' H. Quigl,y 0' Val,n- <hick", and th, ,UY""m,,t (h,t ,,,~nl 00'" how 'mp"'a,,1 op Ih' "t<e. . ",d the, 'mn' C'u' hoo" t,";' Jim Hall, M". Ali« 1I,I,h and~.I<O'" .,ull y <onqomd him ,,,' tm~ "d Cha "eo Sm,h, 0' '''"lg'' ,hould uo' eok " "p"t H, and Em wit~' . • 'ly mot hn' ., 'I" ''Om L D, ,Idu '" 0' >1"iod, p"h'g 10 th, 1:1"11, p oud "0eb,,, AunIl",h 0'
tlllle, and he "as p1aced on the is- Shalleulbelger and Mullen have I doubt If the government does road It' ~he u.se ?f thIS canyon CalIf, that the glOI\c1 s are losing new Union St,ltion All of whIch Scotra WCle Sund"y dinner guesls
laod,o' Elb, ,,, ,,', '"piog Du' d,opp.,d ont 0' 'h, plelu", bu' "ped It. I don't b,Uoe, thi, I",,~ '" "'y md.."t cool, h'- 20e , "" o~ 0"'"'' ...d n""y i, ,.",,,,,d to hue, h.'pp,,,d In at h n. Wood".
no Elba could hold the conqueror, MaupIn, QuIgley and Sml ha are great go, ernment wants its repre- road Slth1ltwo counly seats. A men ar e bUI Il1ng them in place of Omaha DOlothy, Laur a and Elsie Nelson
and_ h, ""ped, m,d, hi, w"' to .t<U YO, y ,""h 'n th' pobU, 'y', ''''aUm to u" "t<."" "'"'U,, Ih~ oou~; gi' ,,,t 0' O"d, meeting "Um.g at Ih,>! I'" Ot 00"''' 'co aU k,,"w M"jo", and n,,,th, ,nd No"n,' Jo<gon,,"
PaIlS, and for a time was the Na- e,nd probably will be untIl the end or go to the limit whIch amounts place tthlIle near the Stelnecker I It IS told that some of the folks \\as a velY pletty gltl· viSIted at Henry JOlgensen's Sun-
poleon of old Again conquered at of the .chapter. Through years of to OPPIesslon, and force its debtors the I3 an d :,>ence on east, following that hal e I etul ned flam 'Vashing- -000- day.
Waterloo, he was sent to St. Helena H.epublIcan ascendency they have to sell a few chIckens and the last most d~~ t· 1 R H, ,WOUld be the t~n say nine out of ten families oul Too bad our long-longed-for 11- Jack Hansen spent S'unday at
never again to seo his native land managed to remain at the top of cow which might tide them OHr Sterneck~~ loute. East flom the t ere are on lelid bl,'.IY Is to be tucked b€hind a JlIn Sco.tt's
11, eon,u"!d him"If, h, w"' au"~ th, heo p, oud 00<' h't I, off to th,,,, th, willi" and "" th'," tho 'm- qui"", . p~r'" Cb". '''', " ',U mg ,'n Iton A h",doom, n,w ",,' .."k "\>"". "" w,n N,t-
flom hIS fflends, but he could not * * * bal'la"ssment of going fmther on than r aeclPr ous but no "orse ll,ls To Lhe bllliding In Old needs to be on dis- son and daughter Elsie viSIted at
oonq", E.gland. I ,10 th, ""," I"",, hut In, d"- '''I''. If I "'" In th' pi", 0' Th'" ';n"'Ybt'~ad' tb~t now "iet It i, (old aboot low. aud 'n, pl'1, to< '" do,,'1 hoe, " n"" of I~"'y Jo<g"'''u', W'dn"dny avo-

PractIcally one hundled yeals fel~,n~ StOI?, appeals this Item: ~oIl1e of these boys who are ha,- WPA TIff .e a ploJect for the seens to be able to pro"l~ It or dis- them lllng.
I"" ~ wonl db' wo<ld <onque, 0< '.0Uowmg th' axom pi, 0' Ih, 'ng a ,,,I ,too"l, to "'" lice, 1 Ib, ,;d lb' ,'i~'k" m th, Id" i, P<0" It, Ihn ( '"' """ Um, thm nu' I goa" Ihe Ph IIIit"" " poopl' I >I" nd "" Chd, Joh""n ""
a,lose.1ll CenUal EUlope, and for a Dalllsh ~ovelnment The Nallon- \\ould tell the govelnment roan countyalea tIe tow';!s of Greeley h,l\e been 1\\0 dead people receiy- ale happy that they l\Cle not fore-I guests of Aagaald's Sunuay
tlIue It looked as though Kaiser al Red ClOSS assocIation of AI1l- when he gets too oppressive to go of it for It no especr.l1Iy In fa,or ~ng. cOlll.mod~ties. Xow pel haps that ed to take up their lease on an-
Wllhelm of Gelmany "ould con- €lica will Issue special stamps jump in the lake. ' thiuk, to Ol;fl~ldltake l1ad~,. they I~nt qUIte fight So the story goes other locat!on in Ord, but \\elel GREEN GABLES
quer the nations of the "orld. De- thIS >ear for use on Christmas -0- towns p ace of theu own the man passing out the food left on theIr home corner. They
feated at last by tho. ovel po'\Cling mall The st.unps \vIll not sen e I heard one I cal good one \. In I ealit it ' drdn t kuow but these 1\\ 0 people ar e auout the only ones who \\ ,mt ITHB DR BENJA:'>lIN 1<'. BA1LEY
mIght of alms, he fled to Holland as postage, b!!t wlll calry only reh.lb shipped a cow to the On{ahLa than lightYto exWp~~tld be nodroore "el~ stIli ~lne and someone "as t~e IlblaJY put betl\eeu their Sl,l- SANA'I'OIUU:\I
twenty yeals ago, where he has llOllday greetmgs. The leHnue malket and the gOHrnment got t\\een the~e t a roa be- geltlllg theIr commodities It's a hon and Challes B,lls nsidence,~on '" hoo",d gu"t ,m ,'nee w,n go to th, H,d C,"" CO"d ,,, Ib' mun" Th,,,h'b al" hod nn io>t " h' w0 oouul, ,," 'ow., gond "0> Y '"'''' ."" "" "ho ',lk, abo u( it tome Lm"In, X,b,,"k«
TUlle has mellow cd the wan ior of fightmg tubel culosis," older feed loan and hearing of the bet 1\ een ~~een}3Ul 1\ ell and 01 d, wishcs the new edIfice could ft ont Ben,Jamin 1<' Ealley, M. D
1918, and he thinks no mOle of \,ar, AccordlI1g to this, the Hed Cross sale of the cow the govelnment h\een Taylcfr C;;~ a~d O\d, be- NOVenlber \Veather !>oth south and east. How impos- PreSIdent and ChIef of Staff
but of peace. slamp Idea Is now thirty yealS old feed main jumped all over the othel' counly seat tow~."e.l, thor \Vl't1 10 Y A lug that would be! Ma:r L 1:<1lanagan, ~I D.

We have here the plctule of four and It has been goin!:, over the top farmer, dem,mding h,llf the 'uonoy state ~ III e 1 ear verage -000- VIce Pres. and Asst.
powelful figu!es In wIdely sopalat- eHIY year. It \\ould be iutelest- ?f COUI se It was Imposslb:e to ghe Compaled with the a,elag f People once "olshipl,ed light Chief of Staff
£:d eras of tuue. One could not ll1g If ~e cou1d trace all the good It to both and the lehab had to . Y.es,. We UcIIIelll""'r, the past ten' h - e or the sun And they are still dan ' ,
conquer his ~ppet:te One could thuse lIttle stamps ha, e done in the take a lot of abus<3 for what he had H v~ j~st ~a~t Is n~~a~~, a\1eo~to~~ml~l~~ tOll light BabIes, children, aJu~rs cai~ eth~r ~t:~~f~r;leodf ~ll~ef :uorde tto
not escape hIS frIeuds One was thuty years.thq h,ne been \lork- dQ1l.e-h.i'd to do In fact, ae he had I e!lllIllsclIlg, Rev, HIll says erthel III aH t Ia of them lespond to b' hI ' u Ilen s 0
,onqomd hy ,n ""my nali"" ,,,d mg ,... hom '." "y. No "n'" ",t no 'h"," It" h"d '0 '" wh,t m~lllg eva"~ day I, , "th" "w """",(, "" ,"',,,,,.,, 00 Ilg"l, TI,,,,k,,,· - 0' thO n, G"", "'bl,'o, (h, n, ItonJ '-.
th' I"t "" co"qu",d by th, 0' ''',,'.,ood " the "g" d , ... hu- 'onI d,1fm "CO it m' do, "00' lhO 'ff'.. Wh'u h, ." a boy pm- Weothee° H:""i':' '00 th.' mon Ih '"nl" go 'go ,,0I 1o k'~ , b'''~ In" I,y S""("'i" "'. '"w lu. it, 3Sth
g, ont"t conqu"0' 0' atl, 1'1", m"" Iy ,ne I" "d "' !h' he" (, 0' th, go,," "mau ( w" get!h'g lt au,_ ltc"lIy "''' m,n 'hmd only on" ·ho, Ib, ( It"''' 1"''' "cu, d' lh, "I"" 0' 0'db'" fOUl> eo<. Lo" lod '" th, '"bo<"' 0'
The peace o~ the :vorld, the lIberty lIttle folks who sell them Ihow, a ~\;~k, and If they \Hle bllsy the for the' m e ltHlage tempel.atule I was ~orry to see uss~n~:~ Pb a{e:

t
Llllcoln, in pleasant glollnds of 25

of man, the lilt<gnty of na tions has * * * - 0- ~atl~1 J,~~ ~,:;eth~0~Ilg1 ~~yO aWt·€etkhs
e·

I al~eentiCTahi WI~~ the Wt'e~1 ;~:~t~:~7. ltioghlliSg'htMath
ny.

storhes dId ?-~dt b~t~et ~~rl~~;n~V:,Il~naL~~~u~rhlYpoS:lqbUleiPpetod
been thHatened, but in His own Stlll another Item deals With a Dupel 1 isor E L 13all eompllins b b I e amo t f ell' s ow wm ows at 'dgood tim' God "on th" th' eon _ d,"" aut "hIoct: b'lt, dy b<c"'" John n";,,oo ,U '" wI' '" d alt th, exl>a h,lp I SS 0' . 0" 0 mo," Iu" '" d"k Ill'''' . I I po 0<' ,'" th' v"' iou' d'p" t-
qo" 00 " eonq,md. '-Two "nt p"l,g, "'m" 0" do," " mod, ',)kl"g D,'o<o ,,,It,'bl, w" p, "",d Impm t- ' 1m t,n,n '" h, wh,l, !h, av" ago o",n' '00 I"':l:" "~" ~''"' nd?g ""." which '" no"",,, y aod

Today in C.entral Europe another new design ha,e just been issu- John was on the board the 1110St tal.rtllterslletn,abollt town sha,ed some-I The al~I~'~I~t \ovafs S~:l light coming fro~11 th~nlept'tS lon
f

htelPFlll in any \\ell olganized san-
11l addI 1 W Ice a week aud had as' mOI~ UI e for the th' I a ollum.

ele m ?- alms at world po"l\el' e, ~n ater those of higher de- that the other supervisors eyer clal cup all of their 0\\;1 on fI~~ ~vel~lrleUtnltllt Dfec. 1 was 1944 inches vitingl~ter 01', It wasn't at all In- ,Our mai';! bUIlding with its splen-
all~ do.m.lllon The impatient cry nOllllIlallons will appear. The \\ele able to do \\.lS to stalt to balbelshop shelf la or 1937 OHr the same ..~ I dId opelatll1g department provides
COl nehon, b,!t eom",on "n,. t, tI, "~o-"nt ,(au,,' will b' ,dOl nod "Ik a,,' th", ,'m ply 'MP a eo" 10 Y" Clnud, '" "m'mbee 'N;'" W" 17 27, moki" g , net "II<:;'I;" 'h' ~mh,nl, . Mold '00 th, <a" " mod,,,': '"" ionI
us that nothll1g can be done by WIth a portraIt of WashlIlgton in of times to finish theIr speech as And in those days \\e \Hnt to gl.alll for thIs year of 217 inches I\ould b prhotIllPt thle~ponse If they and maternity cases Rest Collage
fOlc,e of anus The world might plofile flom the Houdon statue" Ellswoltli was still talkIng ".;'hen town once a \\Cel< with th' l' ' Ie mOl~tule recold for the t . .rIg en ell' stores and IWIth its t\\O file lIoof bid' '
ag"n eonque< aud "hdno th,' ITh" (~ i

h
' old ',,0<Ii 00 I" o-<aU' D"m" w" "ooIM n,lI hun I,d I"m ou th, 'pd". w,-- 0" '!t'~'~ \'" ''"'' I' " 'oll"". 1938 1'::. !h", t",dow,. It'"'' b.,in,,, p,"vld" ,,, Ih, "~,, 0' n,,~;olwa~~

~h~l; ~::th~i~p~~p~~eeldso'obrlu1toaftclcvol.sl~~o~~l~h ath~Veao~CsCol1twell known be- out to h1s place ~nd says he made I\ele busy "I\C'd p~t it ~ff for t\~~ 1
937,

12; 1936, 02; 1935, '1 04: ~ecelP s "OU~d soon pay for the1nel'ous condItions under the peri e postage came Ian agreement ~rth J?hn to only I \Heks and br mg back a \\hole 934, 91; 1933" .10; 1932, .2S'; ncreased Jig t bills. son,d supel vision of experienced
zatloll. In our preseut condition into use. It Is still used for dlop talk h.alf the. bme ~ow ,he sap \\"gon load of glocerles Our dog 19.31, 2 08, ~930, 242; and 1929, 11 Waltch how your st~ps t~rn to psychialIists LimIting the num-

:t' ,~:h' an~~,;~'n a hollow ,lotOl Y 1,11",. IJ~h" " ,?"I",""Y vwl"",g lb,' "uold 'ollow u, I" 1<oII'''g u "de> 5,. Th' mOl~(o" <amo m 21 0' "I gh('d-o, "0", ""y hOI'. be< 0' "",,,t, '0 'uch d'p'olill'n'g~ntIelll,Ul s ~greement and fie the wagon, and ploceed to "whop' an lllC~l of lam on ~ov. 1, and 67 -Irma so thilt each one may ha,e caleful

po~~~' ~~~)te t~~~~' Issf~uet~eOwa'scetnhdi~ .,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H H H ~ ~ ~ H ~ H ~ ~ H H wants somethlIlg done about It all' the town dogs on the street ex" Of an Illch of moistulc in the form EI' A bl indn idu"l atteution that can be" -0- . sept VI'. O'Xe,ll's bulldog Our of .~now on Xov 5 tr'- Will. U e mado, a business gi\ cn by our COl ps of ninety em-

t
eney

wlll \\ane It Is not for us ~ BACK FORTY~; All of those QUIZ suboClilJels ClOg knew better than to tackle rt lhe a,elage high tempelatule lp to Burl\ell last '\ednesday. Iplo~~es. 37-H
o S,ly \\hen or how. Destiny Is in : who had the paper sent to them And we boys "auld go to to\\n for the month was 4 degrees the

the hands uf God, who permits con- ! By J,A Kovo.ndo. l for a year for a dollar last De- too "I\heu thele wasn't corn to plow low aHrage was 22 degrees' and
querors to floulish for a time, and y Y cClnber on 0';11' Chtistmas special, and \\e'd stand around the corners the ,gen~ral aHrage was 33 de-
then cuts theIll dO\HI Air ead) •••••.H •• H •• H.H ••••••••.H ~ wllI get theIr last copy of the goofy lIke, looking at the tall build- gree~ 1 he coldest day for No-
thele ale indk"lions of \Hakness, paper on Vec"mbel 14 Last fall ings The town bo)s "ould gU) \,ember, 1938, and also for the 'ten
and most of us now living will see On the Earl SmIth falm Is a fine when th,lt o[[er \\as made, I P10Ill- us and we'd stand it about so lOll'" )e,lIS plecedlllg WaS zero on ~ov
the time "hEn this attempt at a held of pUlebred Holstein-Friesian Ised to stop the ')aper plomptly and then we'd "whop" a few or 22 Other low temperatures o,er
"orld domin,llion \\111 end "Ven- eattIe, numbering 0\('1' thlIly head w.hen the time p~lId for had ex- them just to show our muscle the period \Hle. 1937, ~ov, 17, 15
s:eance in }1!ne, I Will lepl)," sa)- It IS one of the older helds in the plled. That promIse WIll be kept AmI the ~olks would tie their a,bo\e; 1936, ~ov. 8,5 above; 1935
eth the Lord. county, and its giadual impro\e- If ~o~ happen to 00 one who sent team to the posts near the store. :'\ov 1 and 4,12 above; 1934, Nov. 1
\ \Ve of Amel lea face a gl eater ment indIcates that Earl Smith is a Chr Islmas pI esent to a 10' cd one Oh, yes, we alwa.> s wcut to to\\ n 16 abol e; 1933, Xov. 6 11 aboH'
ploblcm at home than any that a master breeder of livestock and .dont want ,It stopped, please OIl muddy days, for \\e couldn't ;932, ~ov, 15, 6 above;' 1931, No';
~ho\\s on the fOleign holizon. Let The held is headed by a sire' that get 111 (ouch WIth us befole the \\olk 111 the field then Aud the ~9, 6 abo,e; 1930, Nov. 26, 14
us set oUlseohes to the task of see- baces back to the ~orth Platle 15th .of D~cember ~ postcard nO- women ,"ould come walking along ~bo,e; and :-\ov. 22, 1929, 2 abo,e.
lng that the thousands of wage stallon Holsteins, which are re- tlce IS belllg sent thIS week to all the boal d slde\\ Cllks WIth their long rhe ael age for the ten years was
ealuelS now jobless ha"le a chance galded as the \\orld's best. The those Chtistmas Dpeeial subscrlb- whIte dasses aud fauC'y bumber- 87 _abole zelo.
to earn their blead That those daughters of this sire ploduce un- elS, so they wllI know why their sho?ts, and the horses \\ould stamp It wlll be noted that a new low
who haH lost their fal mS or res 1- ~sually dch milk, some of It test- paper Is stopped theIr feet at the flies and sp,ltter, ~or the ten year period was hit
dences ha, e an opportunity to earn lllg over four percent in butterfat - 0- sp~tler, spatter, \\ ould go e, el y- In 1935, when the mercury went
a home. Let us stlive to keep the Holsteins al e fa, orltes on the I was \Cry much pleased when thlDg but the flies do" n to zero. The next low pe-
principles of our forefathel s un- Smith falm because they ale rug- \VIlliam E<h ard Johnson of And I ,re~ember "hen a car rlod was on the Same day in 1929,
trammeled by Isms or hyphenated ged, easy kcepels, Holsteins ale Schuyler was elected lieutenant would drne mto to\\n, evelyone on when the mark was 2 degrees
doctdnes If "1\8 do thIs, we wlll the leading dairy breed In our state g?,elnor of Nebraska. You watch the S~leet "ould gather around to a»o\C. The entire month was
haH "on a gleater VICtOlY than and nation, both in numbels and hIS ~moke the next few years and look It over. Dr. Hemphill oought smgularly free florn the cold, blus
auy world conqueror of old. In production. Owing to their s-ee If I am not rIght when I say for a few thousand, one of the filSt telY days that are often character-

large size, they also brinK mor e there Is one man who Is going to ones It was a high wheeler with Istic of early winter, The two
AYBHAGB 1<'A~IIIJY TAXES money when sold to the butcher, go plac€s in thIs state. a dash board, a lever to guide It worst days in this res~ct were

Accol ding to a suney made by Srlllth's herd sun ived the dr outh -0- and It cranked on the sIde It wa~ Nov. 21 and Nov. 23.
the :-\ational Consumer s Tax Com- Hal'S on a hlll farm, five miles There isn't anything nIcer to dIfferent than the hOI se he drove ------
mission, the aHra.ge :-\ebl.lsk,l fam- southeast of Old It survhed be- ghe for a christmas gift to an ab- Dr couldn't always get the ca~
iIy pays In taxes an amount equal cause the withered corn crops were sent relative, than a year's sub- started when he wanted-to go and
to $4 24 per 'Hek Only a small lll,lde 1I1to silage, and all the scription to the Quiz 1<'lfty-two WIth the horse, he couldn't always
p:ll t of ~his ~hu\\ s on the }early roughage was saved. Hobteins times during the next year the son get It stopped when It wanted to go.
tax I ecelpt, slllce most families do can eat great amounts of COarse or daughter or other 10' cd one He dro, e the car to our place
not ow n a great amount of taxable feeds Iwill get the paper and as they read one, day to see gl ancIma who was
plopelly, but it does show up In SUI plus calles flom the Smith I the items from the old home town havlllg a sIege of the grippe After
the hidden taXES, paid by othels d,liry find a If:ady market locally Ithey :vlll think of the one who he \\el1t into the house, I and my
anu then pass~d off in the fOIm of At plesent thele Is more of a de- sent It. There is absolutely no ~Ister cautiously w,tlked lip wlth
Incle,lsed pdces ou the ploducls mand for animals tlIan the owner other way that you can spend b\o III a ~ew feet of lhe machine to
that the consumer must ha"le. cau supply, as farmels ha"le leall1-! dollars to gI\e as llllllh pleasure look It ~Hl' :\Iother saw us out

It is not l>:iinful, beca1Jse "I\e do cd the wisd)m of Ie-stocking WIth to as m.any people. 'Ve hal? some lof the wllldow and ran out call1ng
not lEalize "e are payiJg it If jluldlllds ~o doubt the Dm th nice gIft c<uds with Clllislnl1S us to get a\l,lY I founL! later Dl'
the tax collcdo!' \\ere to tell us cattle are playing au impurtant senliment ,Which we send to the I was ,:iflald \\e'd do w,n

rth l
1J g so It

that "e "I\ere payillg $2204S in p'lt III the bUllc1'[lg of britt!' Hol- p~lty geltmg t~e p~\Jer, to tell!\\Ol,dnt st.al.t anI motll'!' \\.,s
taxes e\elY ycar, "e \\0,111 be SC1- stem hellls in \",tlle, county I WIlO sent It '\e WIll stalt the 1

1f l a
[ 1 rt nl1:!,nt blo v lip

10'ISlv cO'heInc] ;.\I,st fa'll'lics __ ._ ____. p.lpcr with the Issue of D"cember A few ~eals Iller a lIHI'l by tire
haling Ilttle propel!y a'l,1 p'ylllg _ Q lIz ',,:a11t Ads get rEoults. 21, whIch will allh" abont Chli~t-Iu",,)e.of 1:<"I,''lcbco bO\16

h t
a fin0l.US morn ng. 13 llck :'>fy f,thet' one d1y, gd a
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A banquet sponsored by tl,
coach, superintendent and anothr r

teacher, with the aid of the ath
letic fund was given in honor of
the 1938 f,ootball squad Friday
evening. They p layed games a
while and then a very de'licious
lunch was served by the freshmen
roods class. It was followed by a
speech from Captain Maurice
Holmes, chosen by the squad for
the past season. After lunch they
p laycd games until 10;00 and then
a prize was given to the two boys
who had won the most games of
the evening.

:\11''1. Ray Gardener and Mrs.
Opha Replogle called at the Car
rol Dolly home SuntIay afternoon.
Mrs. Bohy seems to be slowly im
proving. I. I J

We are featuring Brush,
Comb and Mirror Sets for
women; brush antI comp sets
for men, Powder, Perfume
and Soap Sets, 25(', 1S('.
Shaving Cream, Talc and
S'oap sets, 25(', JS(' and l);)c.

~lanicure' sets, 10(', 2;;e
SOc and 98('.

that
Please l\Ien

BOOKS FOR EVERYONE
We have the most cOlDplete line of books
that we have ever had. Color books,

story books, cut-out books, etc.

CHINESE CHECKER SETS
We have three different sized Chinese
Ohecker sets ... a gift which the whole

family will enjoy. '

~Iay1Je ~'ou find it
hard to shop for the
men of ~'our family
but the re is no need
for it. We have well
made sllk ties at 25c,
socks from 10c to
2;)(', hanclkerchiefs,
shaving sets, and a
IHallh of other items

GIFTS

(~an(iv and Nllts. . - .

Our store always specializes in
Bulk Candy and Nuts. This sea
~cn our candy is priced at from
10c to 35c per lb., and we invite
schools, clubs, etc., to let us quote
special prices on large quantities.

BOXED CANDIES
In lovely holiday boxes, an as-

~~I~.tIbl~~l to~{/~~,~..~~~.~.~~~.~.t~s,. 25c

~~ ---------------~

t~i---------------~ii

TOILE1~ SE1~S

- 1.95
3.45

Our stock of Toys is the most complete lay-out

we have ever offered ... here you will find the

most fascinating array of. toys for the tiny tots

and tots not so tiny that you ever saw.

Mrs. A. 1<'. Alder returned home
from Lincoln Tuesday after spend
ing Thanksgiving there with rela
tives. Miss 'I'ru io Alder of Omaha
went to Lincoln to be with her
mother.

Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Johnson of
13urwell were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Haney Brown Thursday.

Mrs. Oscar Bowley was not so
well Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ellis Bohy took her father
Mr. Gesse ll, to Sargent Monday to
consult a doctor.

Mrs. Ora Ccpp went to Grand
Island to visit her sister.

Mrs. Otto Schrader passed away
Sunday evening at the hospital in
On1. .

Mrs. Z. e. Harris of the Kent vi
cinity spent Thursday' afternoon
with Mrs. II. H. Brown.

We are Proud Of Ollr

DOLLS
1<'rom 5c up to $J.39 ~'ou'll
find 0 u I' stock of dolls
complete. AllY little girl
can be pleased here. In

doll buggies we offer
them at

Baking Ware
Colored Baking dishes will
please any woman who re

ceives them.

:..;:-------------

;,.;,-------------:i'l

China and
Glassware
Eyerything to make youI'
table gay and inviting.
Everything to make ~'OUI'

kitchen handy and effi
cient. ~Iixillg bowls, range
sets, Beater jars, Knife
holders, Colored refriger·

ator dishes.

A party was given in honor of
Miss Celia Parker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Parker. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. D. A,
Newbury and family, :\11'. and Mrs.
Will wonn and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Starks and famlly, Mr.
and Mrs. George Robins and ram
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Saund
ers and family. They had an en
joyable evening and a delicious
lunch.

The Ladies circle will meet at
the John Oo~e home 'I'h ursday,
Mrs. Carol Campbell and Mrs. Os
car Andersen are the hostesses.

~---------------------·1I TAYLOR NEWS I
I By Miss Leona FlemIngL..-- _

An always wanted
gift. Fast <:0101' and
handsome ones for
men, women and
children. 5(', 10(', 15c
and 2;)('. Hanclker
chiefs in boxes, 10('
J;)(', 2.;(', 50(' and 7;)(',

MAY WE SUGGEST:

, .

OUR TOYLAND IS OPEN!!

Every name on Santa's list can be remelnbered with a desirable gift, when you shop at STOLTZ'
Here, under one roof, you'll find toys, wearing apparel, dinner ware, toiletries, candies, and all
the other Items that your shopping list may contain. Save money on your Christmas shopping.

Trucks, tractors, airplanes antI other l;lechanical to~-s,
from 10c to $1.00. Black1>oards ?;)c and $J.1;;.

Housekceping toys for the little Miss. Chl1dren's
cohairs and rockers, ;)Oc to $J.1;;; table and chair sets, $J.;)l).

A world of other ~oyS such as drums, bows and arrows *
books, games of all kll1ds, doll dishes, etc. '

Sleds-$1.35, $2.35.

We have hundreds of other gift
ideas that space does not permit
us to mention. Come in and look
around, we're sure you can find

what you want here.

HANDKEI{CHIEFS
i"-

~--------------------------------

, ~~ :":'i

,THEE DECOHATIONS There is still

AND time for the

GI11"f WHAPPINGS Embroidered,
We have gift wrappings in new, Crocheted orcolorful patterns ... also decora~

tions for the home and tree that Knit ted Gift
are new, yet low priced . ; . and
for Christmas Greeting Cards you You'll find all
won't find as large a selection

the ~llaterialsanywhere at such low prices as
here. Electric Tree Lights, 25c.

here
!l'i

I STOLT~T~fRIETY,
~~f~~<,~~~~~.

MUJlJl &: XOflUilJl, Attorney s.
XOTltE OF, lIJUUIXG l'On

DE'l'EIOIlXATlOx Ol' m:mSlIU',
In the Countr Court of Valley

County, Xebraslut.
In the Matter of the Estate of

WllIiam H. Wiygent, Deceased.
XOTH'E Ol' m:.HUSG.

The State of Nebraska: To all
persons Interested in said estate,
creditors and hell'S take notice,
that Nancy M. Covert has flied
her petition in saId court alleging
that William II. Wiygent died in
testate in the City of Ord, Nebras
ka, on or about December 23rd,
1935, being a resident and inhabi
tant of theQit.y of Ord, !\'ebraska,
aud the owner in fee of the fol-:
lowing describe I real estate, to-'
wit: The !\'orthwest Quarter of
Section 20 in Township 19 Xortb
of Hange 13 West of the 6t11 Prin- i
cipal ~leridian, Valley County, Ne-
braska. I

Lot 8 in Block 32 of the Original;
Townsite of the 'City of Ord, Val-'
ley Counfy, !'\ebraska. i

And a tract of land descrIbed asi
I
follows: Beginning at the SOllth-:
east corner. of said Lot 8 and run-.
ning thence Xorth 117 feet to the i
Xortheast corner of said Lot 8;,
thence East 40 feet to the East
line of Section 21. in Township 19 o.
Xorth of Hange 14 West of the 6th 0

Principal ~lel'!dian, Valley Counfy, i

Xebraska; theilce South Oil the
section line 117 fee(; thence West i
40 feet to the place of beginning. '

Leaving as his sole and only .
heirs at law the follo',Ving named ~.
persons, to-wit:· Xancy M. Covert,
a daughter. ,';',

That said petitioner Is a daugh- ".~,~
tel' of tho Deceased. "

And praying for determination
of the time of tho death of said
deoedent, determination of the
heirs of said deceased, the degree
of kinship and the right of des
cent of the real "roperty belonging
to said deceased, for a decree bar
ring claims aqd deman<1s; that
said decedent dIed intestate; that
no applicatlon for administratlon
has been made and no Adminis
trator has been appointed in !\'e
braska and the estate of said de
cedent has not been administered
in the State of Xebraska, and that
the heirs. at law of said decedent
as herein set forth shall be de-

Written by REV, W, L. GoODELL

r

USED CARS

TEXACO
GAS AND OIL

Announcement ..•

Miller Texaco Service
A. F. MILLER

I have leas('d the filling station across the street from the
Ord Hotel, formerly the 1{leinholz station, and will feaoture

Bert Boquet, who has been with the Kleinholz company
for the past six years, has been retained anq wlll be here to
help giYe you the kInd of service you appreclate. Stop in and
let us fill 'cr up !for you. H you need anti-freeze, we have
what you want.

TRACTORS AT RE
DUCED PRICES.

We Couldn't Exactly
Hang a New

Plymouth
on your Xmas tree

•.. :but we can do the next
best thing. 'Ve can 'hang the
keys to one there.
See U& abou-t it now and we'lI
arrange to have the car ser
vicedand ready at your frout
door. Watch the delighted
faces on the members of your
family when they discover
the kep on Christmas morn
ing.

Wo still have a nice line of
good ,used cars ... with many
miles or economical trans
pOl'tat'ion.

193;) 1'1,)'mouth Sedan
1933 1'1,)'Il1outh Deluxe

Coach
Sc, end cheap used cars.

Anderson
Motor Co.

We have on hand several new
Allis eha llllers tractors that
we are offering at reduced
prices. These tractors wlll bo
sold with the most liberal
terms of any tractors sold in
Ord. If you are in the market
you had better come in and
get yours before they are all
sold.

~===============~tf

,Mr. and Mrs. Floyd (Dewey) De- creed to have suceeded to the own-
maree and son Gayle were Grand ership in fee elm ple o·f the above
Island visitors Monday. During his described real estate.
absence from the Demaree Bros, Said matter has been set for
service station, Art Conner assist- hearing before me on the 27th day
ed Leo Demaree. of December, A. D., 1938, at the

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harmon of hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., of said
Hol linger were Thursday night day, in the county court room at
guests of her sister, Miss Marcia Or d, Nebraska.

IHood and F'r iday dinner guests in 'D' t d t 0 d N brs k thl 6th
Raymond Hahn, who bas been Mr. and Mrs. Donald Elliott and th ho e of Man" M s J R van- a ear , ,e I as a, sem, r. " rs. .. day of December, A. D., 1938.

employed in the local Food Oenter son Donald and Mrs. Joe Holecek Wagenen. Mrs. l~arIll,on will be JOHN L. ANERSEN,
store !for nearly 6 years has been of Mt. Shasta, Cal if., were Monday remembered as l\h~s Eunice Roo?, I(SEAL) County Judge of
transferred to the meatdepartment dinner guests in the home O!f Mr. who taught the klndergarten III Valley County, Nebraska.
of the Food Center store in Spald- and Mrs. Bud Schuyler. They de- Burwell last year. They carne Dec 7-3t
Ing. Mr. Hahn began work there parted for their 'home in Calltornla here from Ainsworth where they . _
last Thursday. They expect to Wednesday morning after a two had been visiting relatives and "
move their household goods to weeks' visit in the home of their from here they went to Ord and -Dale Bredthauer ~rove fro:11
Spalding as soon as a suitable parents, '1')11'. and Mrs. Jolin Jensen 1'\orth Loup to visit 'relatives before Bur';'iell .Tuesday mor-ning, left hls
house can be found. and other relatives. returning to their home Sunday. c,ar:11 Ord ~nd went on the bus to

The funeral service of H. '1\ Rit- Ll\'!r. and Mrs. Merton Wheeler 'Mrs. Ray Enger or Ogden, U., SCOtHl to drive back a car from the
tenhouse, age 62 years and 6 days, and son Donald were dinner guests came to Burwell Saturday for a Bredthaucr garage there.

was held in Almer~ Sunda~ De~ Sunday in the home ofM~ andMr& ~sit with her s~ter, Mrs. Sta~ey i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~4 at2 o'clock p. m., and he was F'loyd Johnson and famlly. Mitchell and other relatives near
burled in Moulton Cemetery, 7 Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Morey and Burwell. She had been visiting her
miles northwest of Almeria. He family left last week for Anthony, parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Horner,
passed away early Saturday morn- Kas., where they will make their in o.e before coming to Burwell. 'I
ing in Burwell. Mr. Rittenhouse home. 'Their household goods were ,~,!~ and Mrs. Gadis Flowers and
had lived for several years on a moved thereby the K. ,Y. Peterson children o,f near Valleyview were
ranch north of Almeria. Transfer Co. FrleudsIiave receiv- Friday afternoon visitors in the I ~ ..._-

E. L. Kavan, Joe Kavan, Frank cd word that they are getting nice- home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Van- o

Shoultz and Frank Jedlicka' of Iy located in their new honie. They Wagenen. .~
Schuyler were Burwell visitors 011 had been residents of Burwll for Billie Beat was home over the •• •
Tuesday morulng as they were Oil, the past two years while Mr. Morey week end with his parents, Mr. and ••
their way to visit an uncle of E. L'

I
was employed as engineer 011 the Mrs. Will Beat. He returned the i·.·

and Joe Kavan, Henry Juranek who North Loup River Public Power first of the week to Kearney where'
lives 30 miles north of Burwell. and Irrigation project. He is be- he is a student in .the Kearney

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Clay- ing employed as engineer on a city 'b'ltate Teachers' college.
ton on Friday morning, Dec. 2, a project in Anthony. Mr. and.Mrs. '1'. B. Swanson and9* pound son at the Cram ~ospitaJ. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sleh, who sons Bobbie Dick and Ronnie were
The young man has been grven the live 9 miles southwest of Burwell, visitors in Atkinson Sunday.
name of 'I'holl1a~ Jerry. Mr. and are rejoicing over the arrival of a Rev. W. L. Goodell attended the:
Mrs. Clayton reside 30 mlles north son born to them Dec. 2. Mother December meeting of the Loup I'
of BurweIl., and baby are doing nicely. Dr. E. Valley Ministerial Association at

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Shafer return- J. Smith was the attending pbysl- the home of Rev. and Mrs. A. Lan
edhome last . Tu~sday afternoon clan. This the fii'st grandchlld of genbcrg in Scotia Monday. A (;OV
from.an 8 day t r ip t~rough w.e~t- Mr. and Mrs. John Klat. and Mr. er ed dish dinner was served at I
ern Nebraska. At ElSie they VISit- and Mrs. Frank Slch. noon. At the afternoon meeting
ed Mr. Shafer's mother, Mrs. Ella devotionals were lead by Rev. Lan-I
Shafer, his brother, Clyde and sis- Mr. and Mrs..Geo: Lashmett and genberg who used the Christmas'
tel', Mrs. A. B. Casey and famlly. ~r. and Mrs. Durhn ~ebold of story. A Christmas carol was I
They visited a brother Leo Shafer Newport were .Sunday dinner a~d sung by the group. A paper "The
and 'famlly in Ogallala and at Mit- supper guests III the horne of hIS B di ti f th B t'f I"
chell the VI' S I' t ~d their son 'VI'lsol} nephew,LeRoy (Brother) Lashmett ene IC on 0 e eau I ui, pre-

y - d l\'! L h d pared by Rev. F. K. Allen of Loup ]
who is in ece camp. In Gering an. rs. as mctt an famlly. City, who was una-ble to be pr,esent I
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Hise Morris ,McGrew and sons Newell was read by the president, Rev.
and famlly, former residents of and Dean accompanied by Dobbie Goodell. The next meeting will be . 0

Burwell. Goodell went to Grand Island sat- held on Monday, Jan. 10 with Rev. I~
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Gooden and urday afternoon where they spent d M J L S . G I I

son Billie of Hastings were dinner the night. Sunday morning Mr. a~M;/s. A~th~r a\i.:a~g~~ro~ee ~;s i
guests in the home of Dr. and Mrs. McGrew and the boys went to Red hostess to seven guests at a dinner ~fA
R. W. Wood Monday evening. Cloud and spent the day with reo party on Tuesday evening, Nov. 29, ...Y

,W. 1<'. Grunkemeyer of the Grunk- latives. Bobbie Goodell went to in honor of Mrs. E. E. Clark of
euieye r- Wilson Chevrolet garage is Hastings and spent the day with Ashland. Those present were Mrs.
confined to his home because of his brother Billie, who accompan- Clyde IlgenJ'ritz, Mrs. Harry Doran,
Illness. ied them home Sunday evening a~d Mrs. L. B. Fenner, Mrs. B. A. Rose,

Mr. and Mrs, Hiram Se tt are spent a couple of days visitlng his Mrs. Joo Gavin and Mrs. Alex
the proud parents o·f a son born parents, Hev. and Mrs. W. L. Good- 'Jenks. '
Frid ay night, Dec. 2, at their home ell and family.. He returned to his A shower in honor of Mrs. Lewis
northeast or Burwell. Dr. Cram studies at Hastings college on Wed- Moore was given by Mrs. Ohet
was the attending physlclan. nesday, Hallock in the Burwell Hotel Frl-

Rev. and Mrs. -Shelby J. Lig ht .Mr..and ~lrs. Eldon Dent and EI- day evenin. Thirty-six ladies at-
and famlly returned home }'dclay Yle Bls~ler of Taylor were supper tended, and tho evening was spent
from a visit with relatiYes In Ath- gU~sts lU the homo of '~'!r. and Mrs. playing bridge and rook. Dellclous'
ens, Ill" over 'Thanksgiving. OUle I.tay and famlly Saturday. refreshments were sened. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Merritt and A SIX year old daughter of Mr. Evangelist 1<'lo}'d D. Buntenb:wch '
grandson of Lincoln have been and Mrs. I~enrYStr~ck!lla:1 has is holding a revival meeting in the!
guests the past tvvo weeks in the been suffenng from dJpthel'la for 1<'ull Gospel Tabernacle, which be
home of their daughter, Mrs. Gar- ~he past vve('k b.ut i~ reported llluch gan last Wednesday evening an<11
lantI DaY~nport and their son John Improved at thlS tlIlle. Dr. :E. J. will <:ontinue indefinitely I
Merrilt, nOdheast o'f Burwell. Smith Is caring for the little girl. . _1\11'. and I\1rs. Struckman live about ~ ~

15 mlles east of Burwell. f •
Mrs .. 'yo L. Mel\1ul1en, jr., and VINTON NEWS j

sou BIllle and daughter MarjorIe L
and Geraldine }1"1raussen Vlere Ord -- " _

visitors Thursday eycning. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H O. Hackel <:e1e-
W. L. '~lc'~iullen, sr., returned home brated their 23rd wedding anniver
with them after spending a couple
of days in t,he home of her da ugh. sary last Thursday and were sur
tel', Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff and fam' prised by a few of their frientIs,
ily in Ord. who dropped in to help them cele-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ehres- 'brate the o'ccaslon, 'bringing with
man an 8%. pound daughter on 1<'rI- them a lunch and wishing, them
tIay night, Dec. 2 at their home many more ~'ears of happy wedded
northeast of Burwell. Dr. Cram life.
was in attendance. ,Mrs. Morris Kirby and daughters

,~lr. antI ~ll's. L. L. Hunter of and:\lrs. :Eo O. Hackel spent last
Shenandoah, Ia., were guests in the Tuesday at the home of ~lrs. Ver
home of ~lr. antI Mrs. Geo. Tunn!- straete, And a few ladies from Orc;
cliff Satur<1ay. and Mrs. Stanley Gross spent Wecl·

Leo. C. ShaJer, a former Burwell nesday afternoon at her home.
,resident and a 'brother of Vere The Kull :brothers, doing the
Shafer, passed away at his home in shelling in this community, startt'"
Ogallala, Dec. 1, 1938, at the age cf out with Emil Kokes and the Gauel
4 brothers l\1ond'ly.

S years, 10 month and 20 days. lIe Miss Elsie 'Valerman has bcel}
was born Jan. 11, 1890. }'uneral
services were held SuntIay, Dec. 4 busy papcring for the Lois Jobst
at 2 o'clock in the Methodist family last weel<.
church in Ogallala in charge of ----------
Hev. BitIney McCaig. Mr. b1wfer
C'jlme to Burwell with his parents
in 190'5 and move<1 a Way in 1914.
In 1919 he Was united in marriage
to Viola Cook iu Palmer. He is
survived ,I, his wife and four
children, Stanley, 'Yilliam, Norma
and Gordon. Mr. Shafer's death
came suddenly whlle he was driv·
ing his car. lIe told the man who
was riding in the car with him
that he felt like he was going to
have a stroke and the other party
took the steering wheel in time to
avoid an accIdent. Vere Shafer
and his borother Archie went to
Ogallala to altend the funeral.

Dr. J. C. lIoIson returned to his
hOllie Sunday from tho Cram hos
pital where he received medical
tH'atment for a few days.

'.;',11'. and ~lrs. A. H. Me~er left
Wednesday morning for Omaha

, where ~lr. Meyer w!ll attend the
:VlitIwest Implement Dealers Con
y'ention. They expect to return

\: ~;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;,home 1<'rida y.

\_~
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

'fclcllllOlle, nearly new
Rounll Oak heater, No. 12
Arms(rong Congoleulll, lI.ea·rl1
2 linoicullls
Medicine cabinet
Rocking chair
Dresser

McCormlck·Dcering grailt binder, used S )'Cars
Dempster IUlY stacker
McCormick.Deering hay sweep, new
John Deere eltdg·a(.e seeder
McCorllllek Illo,,('r, Big 6
Harrow
lIay rack )\ith sled gears
Grilln "agon
Sandwich korse s'Hell grinder

Whether You Buy 011 a

PRICE BASIS or QUALl'rY BASIS
I'Ve Call Satisfy You

Ordinarily a meat market is classified as a
"price market" or as a "quality market." and
people who buy on price alone go to the' "price
market" while people who are interested in quality
alone go to the "quality market." Why is it we can
satisfy all purchasers?

The reason is that we carry such a large stock
of meats, of so many different grades and prices.
!n ~acoI~, for an example, we carry 5 grades rang
~ng III price from 13c per pound upward. In Ham,
III Lard and in other processed or prepared pro
d,ucts the same is tr.ue. One thing we always in
SISt on-that our prices are fair grade of product
sold considered. .' '

You can get what you want here, at the price
you want to pay.

Pecenka & Son
-ME:AT MARKET-

l/'~t~er Szumski will celebrate! Joe Danczak called at Joe Kuta's
Th O.CdOCk mass at Bolesyn church F'r iday for a male hog.

U1S ay, W'll B ..
Paul Szwanek sawed wood for' I arnas VISIted Joe Kuta.

J k d Sunday afternoon.
a e an Leon Osentowski l<~riday. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and
J. 13. Zulkoskl shelled corn for children, Mr. and Mrs. Hay Zul

Steve a1!'d. Anton Kapustka and koski and Joe and Jolin Baran
James Lipinskl the latter part of were playing cards at the J. B.
last week. Zulkoski home Sunday evening.

LUNCH WAGONON GROUNDS

Household Goods

IZ Head of Horses
1 team of sorrel mares, coming 3 years

old, wt. 2,200 lbs.
1 black gelding, coming 2 years old, wt.

1,000 lbs.
1 grey gelding, 10 years old, wt. 1,450 lbs.
1 sorrel saddle horse, coming 4 years old,

wt. 1,100. (Gentle for children.)

18 Head of Cattle

Miscellaneous Itel1ls
'2 loads of "ood
Hog troughs
Shc{'p troughs and panels
! sets of hnrness
SOBle ,\Ud hay, corn and oats
A straw sUlck (4.0 acre)
~OO Ibs. laying Rlasb (Unhersity formula)
1;) indhJdual hog housts
1 brooder stoH', Simplex

75, Leghorn Pullets and 50 White Wyandotte Pullets

Wolf & Brickner

TuesdayI Dec. 13th

Owners
CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

Terms :-.\11 sums of $10..00 and under Cash. On all sums one that amount, Credit 'lUI be ex-
tended f.or eight months time upon allproHd bankable paper. .\rrangemen(.~ for Credit ihould be
made ,utll clcrk before sale. No properl1 to be remo, ed from premises unUl settled for.

Hoy's MeJcle
Helin al cn'am s('parator, No. 16, good
Gard('n plo"
}'ced bunks
Vise
3·b'1111on churn
Ice cream freezer, Hi·gallon
fanned goods Ilnd fruit Jars
2 oil sto, es

COPllerclad (an enaDId rang'e, nearl1 new
Kitchen cabinet
I.In·akfast set with! chairs
llcckwith piano .'
Solid oak dining room table and buffet
Book caSe
Cabinet se,\ing machine
llulit in sink

John llcere 20 disc, good
l'hase lister, nearly new
)lcCorllllck Heering go.devil
l:ll1erson go·delll
2 20(h Century cuHhalors
)IcCorllllck.He('ring cultha(or
L;ood Enough gang plow, 11·inch
Stllg )lo11ne sulky plow, 16·inch
1Ioosler grain drill, good

I

2 roan cows, age 6, fresh in March 1 brockl.e faced heifer, age 3, fresh in
2 white cows, age 4 and 5, fresh in March Apnl
1 IIolstein cow, age 6, fresh in March 1 White heifer, coming 2
1 Holstein cow, age 8, pasture bred 1 roan steer, coming 2
1 Hol.stein heifer, age 3, fresh in May 2 roan steers, coming yearlings3 heifers, coming yearlings
1 Holstein heifer, age 2, fresh in January 1 roan Shorthorn bull, 3 years old
1 Black Angus heifer, age 2, fresh in April 1 Black Angus bull, 1 year old

25 Head of Hogs, Av. Weight 100, Including 9 Gilts

Machinery

. We are quittin.g farming and will sell at public auction at the farm located 1V2
mIles.west ,and 5 nules south of North Loup, 18 miles southeast of Ord, the following
descnbed lIvestock and other personal property, on

BECAUSE OF THE LARGE OFFERING WE WILL START THIS SALE PROMPTLY
AT 11:00 A. M.

1 team of black mares, 4 and 5 years old,
wt. 2,800 lbs.

1 grey mare, 4 years old, wt. 1,350 lbs.
1 grey mare, 5 years old, wt. 1,400 Ibs.
1 bay gelding, 6 years old, wt. 1,400 lbs.
1 black gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1,350 los.

.----------------------1
1 FAIRVIEW j
L------------------..--

No Sense To It.
'l1here lllay be sOllie excuse for a

politician, in the heat of a cam
paign, to compare conditions in this
country with those In dictator lands
but there is no sense in believing
such nonsense.-Havenna ~ews.

r--------------------].1 LONE STAR1- _

When rou find it necessary to e·conomize without
sacrificing an ounce of qua1ity, J)e sure you buy all
your meats at ~orth Side Market. Here you'll find
the finest or frt'sh meats at the lowest possible prices.

THb OKU l,2UIZ, ORU, NbtlKA::>KA

Know This Person? I Some repair work has been doneIat school recently. Our furnace re
i ,gister was lowered to the floor,

I

I and. the found.ati.on is beinp fixed.
\\e are enjoying the nice days

i very much, because we play base
I ball ever day. The younger folks
have a new rubber ball.

Why not give

-Quiz Want Ads get results!

The Joe Parkas family were call
ers at John Yolf's,

,Mr. and Mrs. A. 1". Parkas were
visitors at Mrs. Hosek's at Ord
Saturday. Frlday night they were
visitors at the h"d Kamanski home
at Sargent.

Wantell Barbecue Stor)'.
The Quiz received a letter last

week frolll Miss Phyllis Hoobler
of Ansley, enclosing the money and
asking that we send her a copy of
the Quiz <:ontaining the story and
picturt·s of the barbecue at Taylor.
She was especially interested be
cause her father, }<'rank Hoobler,
was the one who barbecued ' the
beef. She says she used to have an
uncle, J. S. Vinnedge, who lived in
Ord.

r----------------------,
1 ELM CREEK I
• . I

";r~::l~-~;;-~::~;-;:~~~~ I
were Friday dinner and afternoon
visitors at Will Adamek's.

J. B. 13eranek was a Saturday
supper and Sunday dinner guest at
Adolph Beranek's.

MI'. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family were F'r iday evening visitors
at Frank Hasek's.

lV~I'. and Mrs. L. F. Kearns and
son 'were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hay Kearns
in Scotia.

Will Adamek and F'rank Hasek
were Thursday forenoon callers at
Joe W:egrzyn's.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Hasek and
family were Thursday evening vi
sitors a;t Henry Hayek's.

F'rank Hasek and Will Adamek
spent Sunday afternoon at Paul
Wietski's.

Mrs. H. H. Packer and Mrs.
Adalph Beranek visited school on
Tuesday afternoon.

George Luft was a Saturday sup
per and evening visitor at Will
Adamek's.

Frankie Hasek spent Sunday af
ternoon with Emil and Eodward
Adamek. •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bonne and
children were dinner guests at the
Smolik home Sunday. In the af
ternoon they accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Smolik to the Jake Cernlk
home.

Joe Smolik, sr., and Joe Smolik
[r., spent Monday evening at th~
Lew Smolik home.

The Frank Bartos family spent Mrs. Cook attended a shower for
Wednesday enning in the John Mrs, Howard Cook at the Wiberg
Pokorney home. home in Mira Valley Fr iday after

'The Clarence Guggenmosfamlly noon.
moved to the former Anton Gug- Mr. and Mrs. L. 1". Zabloudll ~nd
genmos place Wednesday and four family spent Sunday at the Vala
of th€chlidren have entered Lone sek home.
Star school. Mr. Smolik and Emil ground

Mr. and Mrs. F'red Martinson feed for Zabloudtl's Tuesday.
went to Lincoln Sunday where Mrs, Mrs. Hahn and Mrs. Veleba at
Marttnsou will help care for her tended a card party at the Legion
mother, who was to be taken home Hall Monday aHernoon.
from rthehospital that day and Ella, Emil and Lumlr john spent
have the casts removed [I'om her Sunday evening at the Jimmie
legs. It will be remembered she Turek, [r., home. -

, fell and broke both legs some t iruq Fred Skala Is staying at the Jim-
I ago. mle Turek, jr., home helping Jim-

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick are mle cut wood.
spending this week with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr.,
Mrs. O. O. Philbrick and Cyhan. :\11'. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, [r.,

Jess F'recmn n helped Will F'rce- Mrs. Everet Majors and daughter
This department was omitted map shell corn Monday. Nora Hay visited at the Harvey

last week, but the red headed ,Mr. and IMrs. Dave Guggenmos Hohn home Sunday afternoon.
Irishman that appeared the week and sons were Sunday guests in I The Penas boys picked corn for
before was none otber than Hank the A. Guggenmos home. Victor Cook Frlday and Saturday.
Stara, although some were of the 1MI'. and Mrs. O. O. Philbrick, Mr.
opinlo~ that it might b~ Steve Po- an~ M~s. Alton Phllbrick, Mr. !ind ' f--~-------------------'
la~. Nobody guessed him for cer_.Mls.Clarence Guggeumos, RJ(::h- lEU R E K A j
t aln, Above is shown a well ard and Be-tty Lou were in the
knowu Valley county young man I Dave Guggenmos home Monday. 1.-
as he appeared some 40 years ago Violet May and Bernard Gugge n- ---------------------.

~---------------------_.Do you know him? mos, Delbert, Ilene and Betty Free- Edmund Gorny visited at zui-
• . I man attended a party at Haskell koski's a whlIe Sunday afternoon.
I. MIRA VALJ-,EY I r.----------------------1 Cr,;ek schoo.l Saturday evening. James Lipinski and son Marion

I SUMTEI
J

NEWS I Guy Martlnsou called at Tom and Steve Kapustka and James,, ~ " I ~edbalek·s Sunday. IIwanski visited Thursday evening

The League Social will be held .. 1i Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and at Zulkoski's.
Friday evening at the Evangelical ---------------------- Una Beth were at Dave Guggenmos Mlss Elizabeth Walachowski
church. Mr. and ~l:rs.. Earl Bartholomew IMonday evening. . j who worked at Edmund Ose ntow-

The sou of Rev. and Mrs. Wm. s~ent from Friday until Sund3Y· ------. ski's .home a few weeks returned
Ba.hr, has been named Luther 'Val- , WIth thelatter's brother, Herbie ~l---------:-------------] to her home at Ord Saturday.

te~rs. Lucy Koelling. Mr. and l\lrs.1 ~O~I;~Sa~~dl\ll~;~lii~vi~tg ~V~:t°:O'tt of, I DAVIS CREEK I - ==-- _....
l\lelvin Koelling and Donnie Leo-I Encson took Sunday dinner and 11.-- - » •
nard were Sunday guests o,f l'.1rs'l spent the day with the John O. Ed- - ---~-------------- I P bl- .'
llIanche Leonard. wards famlIy.' l\1rs. Chris Larsen entertained ·5 1

About twenty ladies attended a Earl Hansen received word of t~e. Methodist Ladies Aid society i , .U Ie a e
showe:- for. Mrs. Heward Cook at the death of a cousin, Harold Pe- \\e~nesday. I
the WIll Wiberg home }<'nday aHer- tel son of Omaha, who died Sunday. \\eduesday while the Larsen
noon. Earl 13artholomew spent Sunday I3rothers were hauling feed a I

Julia and Elva Fuss, Rita Srtobbe evening at Wm. Layher's. mouse ran out of the feed. Oren'
Lois, Frances and 1"ranklin Drem- Mr; and ~lrs. John O. Edwards, p.ut his. foot on it and at the same i
er and Julius l\achuy attended a MelvlJI and Bernardine were at tIlue t.ned to stab the mouse with
party at Ashton 1"riday evening. Lyle Abney's Sunday forenoon. IllS pltchfor.k, running the fork I

I
I A shower, given for Miss Fern :\lrs. HaJph Harris, Mrs. Eldon through hIS foot. HoweYer,1
Hoberts of Arcadia at the Beryl Harris and I3illy called on Mrs. the wound Isn't giving him much I

Miller home Sunday afternoon was John Edwards Sunday afternoon. trou?le.. , . I
attended by several from this <:OUl- 2\1:-. and l\.lrs. Harold Nelson and Ml s. John WIllIams went to Ord,
munity. family attended a birthday dinner ear~y Thursday morning and Is I

Mrs. Caroline H'ellewege Mr. and Sunday at N. C. Nelson's, In honor cal'lng for the mothel' and baby',
l\l:rs. Ernes't Frank were' Sunday of Oliver Nelson, ~oy in ~he Llo~'d Owens hSJme.i
guests at the Henry Hachuy home. ~lell Itathbuns bad a new chick- the baby s name Is Gary Lee and

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bangert and I en bouse rebuilt last w£ek to re- h~ was bo~n December 1 at th, I

Kathryn, Mrs. Will Fuss and Julia place tbe one that was blown clmic hospItal.
drove to Grand Island Saturday. away last fall by the wind. Born to 1'.11'. and :\lrs. Franklin

I They visited at the Adolph ],<'uss Wm. ~ovak shredded COl'll fod- Ackles }<'ri<1ay, Dec. 2nd, a 10 Ib
home there. del' last week and Lyle Abney boy. Marie 13oyc€ and 1"ranklin's

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 13angert and shredded :\Ionday afternoon. Mr. mother are caring for the mother
baby and Frances 13remer were 13rhlges of ~orth Loup did the and baby. Dr. Hemphill was th(
Sunday guests a,t the Will 1"uss shredding. attending physician.
home. Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph Plate and l\.lr. an<1 ~lrs. Guy Sam pi!) spenl

family took Sunday dinner with Sunday at Jim Sample's. MrS.
~lr. and :\lrs. ~olde and famlly of Sample's father, Marti!). Vincent
North Loup. . was in the hospital at Loup City,

Glenn Edwards returned last 111 with the flu. I
week from Elkton, S. D, where he Mrs. Tony Cummins entertained
had been the past summer at his the Unitcd 13rethren Ladles Aid
Elster's, :\11'. an<:1 Mrs. Wm. 1"Qx. society \Vednesday artemoon. :\lrs, I

Thursday he went to Grand Island, Huth Haught and Iva Williams'
retuming 1"riday evening accom- were guests . A delicious lunch'
panledby Mrs. 13utler, who visited was served.
until Sunday. They left Sunday Lloyd. Axthelm is su[(ering with
aftemoon. boils on his neck.

Lyle Abney has been haYing a l\.Irs. Charles Johnson entertain·
siege of InfectiOn In his horses. cd Tuesday aftemoon at a shower
Tho veterinary has made two calls. for Mrs. Howard cook. .

Halph and Eldon Harris have John and EY'erett William were
finished corn picking for L. G. in Ord Saturday evening and cal-
Payzant. ed at the Llo~·d. Owen's home.

~Irs. Eldon Harris and Billy
took dinner at Edwards' Monday. f-------------·--------1

John Edwards drove Carl Sor-
ensen's truck to Ord Tuesday MID V ALE
moming. I •

The 13il1 ,Vodehnal family and '---------------------- ..
~lr. and :\irs..]<'Io~·d .I_tedlon~ \\:ere I He~ival meetings are being held
at !-,~Ie Abney ~ Thul ~dJ.Y eyelllng. at ~lldyale. We are having good,

}t nd'ly l()IYenlllg ~Ir. and l\lrs,. attendance and much interest is'
Lyle Abney and Velma attended a shown. They will continue unW I

turkey dinner at 13ill Vodehnal's. }<'rid'ly. I
,Sunday evening :\11'. and l\.lrs. :\11'. and ~lrs.J!'ootwangler,Vem- i

]< loyd Redlon and ~Ir. and l\lrs. on Stanton, Everett 130yee and
Har.ry G.llles pie were at Lyle Ab- ~lo~·d. Axthelm were Sunday vis-!
ney s fOI a,n oyster stew. HoI'S at Will Wiberg·s. I

~r. and l\.irs. Joe ]<'oulf of Des MI'. and :\lrs. Haymond 13urrowE,
~1ollles, la:, wero at L~le Abney's spent Sunday at Guy Jensen's of I

Sunday. lhey are COUSlllS of :\irs. North Loup to get acquainted with I

Abney. . the new grandson. The Jensens!
~lr. and l\lrs. C!Jfton (;lark of have adopted a four week' old I

North LouP called at Lyle Abney's baby. ~. I
:\londay afternoon. Huth Dlugosh spent Thursday i

aftemoon at Wiberg's. I
)1,UHl('rson School Xo(es. Mrs. Hoss Leonard's sister, Fern

Since our last liew some changes Hoberts of Arcadia was injured in I
have taken place in school. Eye- an auto accident last Sunday while I
lYn and Lillian penas have with- enro,ute to the home of her sister. I
drawn to attend District 35. We Eisie Wibe..rl': gave a miscellan·
miss the girls very llluch. \Ve eous shower at her home In honor
welcomed Carol Anne :\1orris, a of :\1rs. Howard Cook. She receiv·
new pupil, who st~ys at Louis Za- ed many beautiful and useful gifts.
·:lina·s. The Midvale church have set

Quite a few pupils were again ]<'riduy evening, Dec. 23, as the
on the honol' roll for the third date for their 'Christmas program.
month. I ,

We are practicing on our Christ
mas program. To this date so far,
we plan to gjy'e the program' on
Dec. 16 and the public Is cordially
invited. In case of stormy wea
ther our program will be postpon-
e4.

Give Dad
Something

Practical

SAFETY TIRE
Or a complete set of tires for his car. Let him

enjoy the thrill and safety of riding on 11ew tires.

Or perhaps he would appreciate having his
car winterized with anti-freeze. We're here to
serve you.

And rell1emb~r, also, v,'hen you need gasoline
that we handle that quiCk-starting Co-op gasoline
that you can buy without paying a premium.

Ord CO-Op. Oil Co.

That's where we can help you.
him a new

Naturally he's a tremendo)..lsly important per
son and quite likely you have been tremendously
puzzled because you cannot decide just what t~
give "Dad" for Christmas.

•

SANTA SAYS TO

MINT PATTIES, Choco
late covered, 1 lb. 23c

BLUE BARREL SOAP
CHIPS 33c

ORANGES, 288 size, 2
dozen 27c

SPICED VINEGAR, I' &
G Chefs, 1 qua l' t
bottle 19c

PARD, Dog Food, 3
'cans 25c

PEAS, Little Dutch, 2
cans 23c

ROLL TOWELS, Fort
Howard, 2 rolls ......19c

OYSTERS, extra stand-
ani, 1 pint , 25c

LARD, Swift's Silverleaf
2.pounds 19c

FLOOR WAX, Aero Way
self polishing, 1 pt. 21c

COFFEE, Folger or But
ternut, 1 pound......28c

DRAPERtS
GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs, Louie' Oscka are
parents of a baby boy born Wed
nesday night. 'lVII'S. Oseka is stay
ing at the horne of her parents, Mr.
and :\lrs. James Sedlacek.

Visitors in the Sedlacek home
were :\11'. and Mrs, Vencil Sedla
ce.k on Thursday and Saturday,
MIsses Martha and Helen Kapustka
Friday afternoon, John Wells fam
ily saturday evening, Albin nero
and Adrian Setek Saturday evening

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Sedlacek home were Mr. and Mrs.
Vencil Sedlacek, Mr. and l\.Irs. Bomil
Sedlacek, Anna Zadina, Louie Os
eka and Dr. Barta. On Monday af
ternoon Mrs. Vaclav Lehecka. In
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Parkes, Mr. and l\.lrs.Matt Turek
and Lucille.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ptacnlk were
callers at Will Moudry's Thursday.

The Frank~laresh family were
ea llers in Comstock Thursday.

Evelyn and Lillian Penas were
Saturday overnight guests of TheI-
!Ila Moudry. '

Dinner guests Sunday at John
Vo lt's were John John and family
Mr. and l\.lrs. John Benben, Mrs:
Rosie .v0lf and daughter h've!yn,
~ino Lindsey and Miss Minnie Nev
rivy,

Dinner and supper guests Sun
day at Albert Parkes' home were
the Albert and Eod Parkes families
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and
daughter, Katherine, Anton and
George Radii and Mr. and Mrs.
J:r.ry Petsk a and Junior. Evening
VISItors were Mr. and Mrs. Jo-hn
Nevrkla, and Jimmy Grabowski.
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A·Y
BREAD

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

AmWAY

COFFEE
3 lb. 43
bag ------ C

KlTCIlE~ CIU.FT

Jt"LOVR
4~ Iv. 99
bag ---~-- C

Tomatoes
Standard Quality

No.2 6
can ------- C

punt; GOI.D

ORANGES

Sliced '\Vhite or Wheat

Z 1~:y~~~-1.5C

Sll~SHI~E. KJUSl'f

Caeackers
~ol:. -----Z5c

}'IU':SII, SPICY

Ginger Snaps
3 pounds aso

3 pounds Z§c

California Nave ls, 252 size

Z dozen 370

DON'T SUFFER
ASTHMA Symptoms
Don't suB'<r without tCj·ing a doctor's treat
ment {or sympto ms of bronchialasthma.tha'
has been in use for more than 2' years with a
record o{enduring relief in thousands of cases.

Come in and ask us about Dr. Fugate',
Prescription. No narcotics or habit forming
drug s and is safely taken loy children. May be
used under a money-back 'i"arantee. It will
place j-ou undce no obligation to call (or
complete detailed information concerning
Dr, Fugate's Prescription at

Chocolates
Old Fashioned Cream Center

CAUFOU~L\.

CELERY
Jumbo Size

2 stalks 190

-Quentin Witherwax, Virgil Mc
Bu rney and John J. \Vozab, Jr.,
were in Burwell Frlday on bus
iness.

1 medium-size onion
2 Ibs. Sauer Kraut

Boiling Water

ADMISSION IDe AND 25c

A 3 Act Mystery-Farce
\

Reserved Seats on Sale at Beranek's

J unior Class PIay

Tuesday,IDecember 13
o. H. S. AUDlrrORIUM

8:00 O'CLOCK P. M.

HOBGOBLIN HOUSE

\..~============~f

Friday and Saturdy, December 9 and 10, in Ord, Nebraska

IT ISHIT l~OO LATE!

Dozen 33c
Texas !llarsh Seedless

3 Ibs. beef brisket'
1 tsp. salt

pepper
1 tbsp. shortening

Cut meat in pieces for serving;. sprinkle with salt and pepper, Brown
sliced onion in melted shortening in large sauce pan. Add sauer kraut
and cook for 5 minutes, stirring occasionally. Add the meat, cover with
boiling water, cover pan and cook slowly, stirring occasionally, for about
2 hOlUS, or until the meat is tender. Add hot water if needed during the
cooking period. Serves 6,

Did you ever serve beef Wi't~1 sauer I.raut?
This is a combination that rs also enjoyable and economical

especially this time of year. And when the meat is cut from tender:
quality beef, and the Sauer Kraut is crisp and flavorful, you will find
this dish to be all-the-more enjoyable!

/tfS(fAf) OF5'IICJPPkYG fOil ATEWt/srio"/ltMS
TIIATARE'SOLPATLOWPRICESI 811YWHERF YOU
FINl> UNifORMLY lOWPRICESlWALL YOUR fOODS:
AI'/) YOf/Z! /lAY[t1fOREMONEYro~ elmlSIMAS

Grapefr,.it

Seldom is it possible for most of us, at Christ
mas, to send a gift to everyone that we would like
to ... yet, there is still time to save enough l~lOney

to add a few more presents to yolU Christmas list.
Follow Mary Ann's advice and YOU'll SAVE AND
HAVE the money it takes. Begin Today,

Mr. and Mrs. John Sc·hultz were Iand seJl said real estate for the
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and payment QIf said decree with in
Mrs. Arley Street. terest and costs. Now, notice is

'Mrs. Amy Taylor came down hereby given that I wllJ on Tucs
from Ord on the Saturday after- day, January 10, 1939, at two
noon ,bus. o'clock P. M., at the west iront

'Dhe pupils of the seventh and door of the court house, in Ord,
eIghth grades are seJling the tub- Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
erculosis seals put out of the Na- said real estate at public auction to
tional Tuberculosis Association. the highest bidder, lor cash, to
Last year the seals were sold by satisfy the amount due on said de
the fifth and aixth grades. cree and costs. Dated this 6th day

Mrs. 'V. II. Schultz accompanied of December, 1938.
Duane ,Schultz and Mr. and Mrs. , Gl<JORG,8 S. ROUND,
Hobert Millican and daughter to Sheriff of vaHey
F'Iagsta tt, Ar iz., when they return- Counly, Nebraska.
ed to their homes last week. She Dec. 7-5t.
expects to go on to Torr-ance, Calif., _

before she returns home. -For results try the Quiz Want
The Methodist ladies aid took in A

about $90.00 at their bazaar and ds.

chicken and noodle s uppe I' Wed- :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
nesday night. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. &
Cummins and Vivian were present
and Mr. Cummins, assisted by Rev.
C. L. Hill auctioned the fancy work
and other articles after the supper.
Supper, which was in charge of
:\lrs. A. G. Springer, Mrs. C. B.
Clark and Mrs. Clark Roby was
served to about one hundred
people.

GILLE~'::)

Minature Chocolates
5 FlaTors 25c per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

Honorary Captain Of z

North Loup Team

PAuL GOODRICH.
Paul Goodrich,son of :\11'. and

Mrs. C. J. Goodrich. was made
honorary captain of the North
Loup football team by a vote of
the 1938 lettermen. He was pre
sented with the ball that has been
used three years, at a luncheon
given the team by the pep club
Tuesday night. Goodjlch is a
senior and has lettered three of
his four years in high school. He
played in the backfield. LJ.'.

.Items
I

-Mr. and M~~KUll madeI
a combined business and pleasure
trip to York Sunday.

-Mrs. J;'. W. Manas!! and daugh
ter Detty were Ord visitors Satur
day morning.

--Clarence M. Davis and E. L.
Vogeltanz made a business trip to
Scotia Friday evening.

--G. B. Griffith, representalive
of Remington-Rand, Inc., of Grand
Island, was looking after business
in Or d Saturday.

--e. It. J;'rey of Lincoln spent
the week end with hls parents, Mr.
and Mrs, H. G. J;'rey.

-"':-:\Uss Helen Hilton spent the
week end in Ord returning to her
work in Grand Island Sunday af
ternoon. A group of her- friends
accompanied her to the bus depot
to see her oft.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWl
Personal

-0-

-0-

These Prices Good Till
Christmas.

'Chenil1e rugs and Persian
n:l?-type chenille rugs 75c
pllced up fIOIll _

'Hassocks - various color
combiuatlous, pric- $1 25
cd up frOlll_______ •

'Large group magazine racks
various slzes, up $1 25from •

'Dining ;. suites $49 50
fnYllI •.

'A group of suappy plush or
D.amaskcovered $1 00
pIllows •

'Quality line of bed lamps,
many colors, prlc- $1.00ed from _

, Beautiful velour covered
occasIonal chairs' and rock
el'S in the newest colors
quall/.y merchau- $6 95
dise, priced from-- • . '

'Beautiful line of Howell
metal smokers-white, black,
o~ maroon-priced $1.00flOln _

•All sizes of J;'elt-lbase rugs,
some 9x12 size for $3.95
as low as _

Others $4.95 and up.

*Hi - grade Samson C a I' d
Tables, reg. price, $4.00
$1.00 set of coaster ash trays
in~luded free. Our $2.98price _

Other tables as 10": as 89c

'Ded room suites $39.50frOUI _

'Crushed plush throws- 3
qualiti~s- as low 25cas _

'Table and Vauit'y Lamps,
priced as low' $1.69as _

'Small tables,' all types
many values pric- $1 25
ed frOln__________ •

'A Genuine Tay- $3 75
lor-Tot _<._______ •

'IIt.JSDANDS, WIV~S - Buy
for )-ourseln:s oue of our
Quality Iuuer-Spriug Mat
tresses. Wouldn't that make
a nice Xmas? $12 45
Priced up frolll__ •

Headquarters for Eco
nomical Xmas Gifts .

'Children's stream-lined red
coaster wagons 89conly _

'Nice line of Colonial Hed
Cedar Ohests-good quality--

priced up $10.95froLU _

'Living H. suites $33.50flO'll! _

FRAZIERIS
Furniture Store

FRAZIERIS
Furniture Store

ORD

'Wool throw rugs" $2 95
10\. as < •

'Practical white enameled
steel medicine caolnets-c-rull
mirror front, $1.25only .

'2-plece telepho~e'$6.25set _

·G0.od sturdy Hi- $2.65chair .

'Splendid showing of I. E. S.
Indirect Lamps, all types-
Priced up $5.75from _

'Fancy Tnbular Chrome and
Dlack .kitche!1 slool $2 50
only •

Other stools cheaper.

Following is a list of
some of the Values we

are offering

'Beautiful corner what-nots,
excellent finish, $1.25only "."

~John Dohrn of Grand Island
was an Ord visitor Friday morn
ing.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac
were in Kearney Wednesday after
noon on business.

-'David Borden of Burwell was
in Or d Friday .eventng. He came
to have a look at a sousaphone he
is buying at Aubles.

-John Dohrn of Grand Island
was attending to business matters
in Ord Fr.iday.

-Why not purchase a new hat?
Whcu you can buy one for 50c,
$1.00 and $1.98. Chase's Toggery.

37-lt
-Even·tt Stewart went to ~ol:th

Loup on the 'bus Saturday morn
ing.

-,Lud Gross went io Burwell on
the 'bus Thursday evening to visit
his mother.

andD~~~l.yA~~~r~mN~frl~·~I~tlt~ [-_-_-_~__~-_v-_e-_r~__:.;_e_-~_-_:_,-_v-_8----J- Dalk~tfte Ygf~}~:ift~:t~~~~~,·s.
Burwell F'rlday evening to visithisNotice is hereby given that by
aunt, 'Mabel Huff. virtue of an order of sale, issued

-iMisS Evelyn Bonness of the Donna Payzant, niece of Mrs. by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and toBurwell schools was a bus pas- Geo. Bartz, who vlsltedhere a year me directed, upon a decree rend-

senger to Grand Island Saturday ago, was Colfax county's best all ered therein on January 19, 1938.
morning. around 4-11 club member, who re- in an action pending in said court,

-R. J;'. Reynolds of the Lincoln presented Colfax county at the Na- wherein The Prudential Insurance
Joint Stock land hank was at- tlonal 4-H club congress held in Company of Amerlca, a corpora-
tending to business matters in Ord Chicago last week. tion, is plaintiff and John B. Zul-
Wednesday of last week',ve are sorry to hear that Bud koski, et al., are defendants, where-

-Mrs. E. Mllligan, who has been Kriewald does not recover more in the said plaintiff recovered a de-
visiting her daughters in Ord for rapidly from his recent iNness. Cree of foreclosure in the sum of
some lime, went to. Grand Island Gus Wetzel wl11 go to Lincoln $7,419.80. with nine per cent inter-
Monday morning. Monday with a load of onions and est from said date, which was de-

-Mrs. C.E. Inness and sons expe-cts to visit his son, Dewey and Following is a !lst of the North creed to be a first !len on the East
Haymond and Bernard were vis- famIly while there. Lorene O.tto Loup young people who are at- .hal] ;of the Southwest Quarter and
itors Friday afternoon in the home will stay with Mrs. Wetzel during tending college: University of Ne- the West half of the Boutheast
of her parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Ivan his absence. braska-Donald VanHorn, Harold quarter of Section 26. Township 20,
Dotts. . Rev, Ohas. Gorman of Omaha, Schudel, Wm. Cook, Kenneth Egle- Range 16, West of the 6th P. 'M., in

-E. Sloan, who has been em- second cousin of John Schultz hoff, Mary Ann Bartz, Florence Valley County, Nebraska, and
ployed at carpenter. work at Bur- . d M' . t .. Hamer, . Florence Hudson. Kear- wherein I was directed to adverlise
well, came to Ord on the bus Mon- spoke on the "Hetire . ims ers ney State Teachers' College-Mary
day morning, and will be busy at Fund at the M. Eo church in North Frances Manchester. Avona Nolde,
his trade at the Joe Gregory farm. Loup Sunday morning. lIarryStobbe. Hastings College-

-Mrs. Porter Long and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz were Oharles Zangger. Grand Island
tel's, Mrs. Vogel and Mrs. Viola Sunday dinner guests o·f Mr. and Business College-Charlotte Van-
Coning, and son Emory, were here Mrs. Arley Street. Hoosen and Eya Mulligan.
from Stapleton Wednesday to at- Those attending the M. E. bazaar Albert, [r., and Mary Babcock
tend the funeral of Mrs. Hattie and supper Wednesday evening entertained a group of their friends
Potter. They were guests. in the were Mr. and Mrs. Will Bchudel, at a party Saturday night. After
horne of Mrs. Katie Long, return- Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz, Miss playing 'Chinese chcckers and other
ing home Thursday afternoon. Elizabeth '\VHliams, .Mrs. Geo. games, refreshments of sandwiches

-:\11'. and Mrs. Guy Jensen of Bartz and daughter Leila. cake, cocoa and marshmallows
:\'orth Loup went to Kansas City By error, we forgot to mention were served.
Wednesday with Dr. and Mrs. II. last week that we were glad to Loren Walkup, son of Mr. and
N, Nor ris, and brought back with have :\11'. and Mrs. ~lmer Williams. Mrs. Carl Wa lk up received a ~1ick
them a baby boy whom the Jen- and Mrs. Nick Wetzel of scotia as I ey Meuse wristwatch reccnlly as a
sc ns are adopting. They have guests at our Thanksgiving dinner reward for completing a jingle in
named him Gary La Mon te Jensen, at the school house. the But t crn u t coffee hour contest.

-:'IIrs. Ma r Ie Mizar arrived Sun- Earl Krie wa ld helped George Percy Sample, who formerly liv-
day and will spend a week visitiug Bartz butcher on Friduy, cd in North Loup and Davis Creek,
her SOil, Ward Miza r, and .Mrs. Fred Dartz' were Sunday dinner but about two years ago moved
Mizar, She wlll then go to Los guests of George Bartz'. Iwith his mother, Mrs. Leona Sam
Angeles to make her home with Mr. and :'III'S. F'loyd ~lanchester p:e Elliott, to Emmett, Ida., was
her daughter, Miss :\1a I'Ve I Miz a r. are gettillg settled on the Otto drowned when the car in which he

-Hev'. C, E. Haist, district sup- 13artz place recently vacated by was riding, ran off the road and
erintendent of Evangelical church- Lester Sample's. into a lake. Complete details of
es, was in Ord Friday evening. He Henry Dutcher and his mother the accident have not been receiv-
came in on the evening traill and visited at C. V. Thomas' Friday af- c·d by relatinshere.

I went to Durwell on the bus on his lernoon. Saturday :'IIrs. Annel Tappan, who

I
way to hold quarterly conference Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomas spent has becn living in the corner up
at the Evangellcal church at Tay- 1<'riday evening with Mr. and Mrs. stairs room of the Babcock build-
lor. lIal'l'y Williams a·t Horace. ing, moved her ·household goods to

-·LeHoy Lashmett, Daryl ~oll MI'. and :\Irs. Gll!Jert Dabco~k and the i\:llen Ta.ppan house and she
and Hichard Howbal represented baby attended a party at the home went to the home of ·Mrs. Cecil
the Noll Seed Company at a 'hy- of ~Irs. Guy Olement in IIJira Val- Kennedy to spend the winter and
brid corn meeting held at \Vat- ley Saturday nIght. be company for the children while
erloo, ~ebr., last week-end. In- Dud lYebee sawed wood for Lest- their mother is away. :\1rs. Ken
dications are that h)brid corn wil1 er Sample and Walter Thorngate nedy teaches the Pleasant Hill
be one of the leading farm pro- Sunday afternoon. ,2\Irs. Lester sClhool and the children' attend
ducts of the future. Sample and Shirley spent the day Union IUdge.
~lr. and Mrs. Harley Nixon, with Thorngate's, also. ~rr. and :\lrs. Arley Street at-

TOUllllY Jensen and Tommy, jr., and School ~ote5. tended a pound party for the Walt-
:\Irs. John Jensen were visitors at The children are selling T, D er Granthams of Horace l<'riday
the Ord hospital \Vednesday eyeli- Christmas seals this week. night. .
ing. They callie to call upon Mrs. Joan Krlewald was absent :\Ion- l<'rank Able, who has been in the
Jensen, who is recovering from an day and Tuesday because of ill· Veterans hospital at Linco;n came
appendectoltly. ness. in on the Thursday evening Illotor.

~.:\Irs. Anna Quinn returned to We are sorry to. losr Shirl,,)' J;'rank Johnson r('cehcd a clip-
Burwell from Ashland Thursday Sample from our room. Conu:c ping from a Silelz, Ore., paper this
evening, where she had spent thr('e :\Ianchester came on Thursda)' and week which told of the death of
wed,s visiting her daughter, Mrs. is in the first grade. :\Irs. ~ellie :'Ililes, wife of Hev.
H. W. Shuldt and family. The 3rd and 4th geograpl1Y class Harold II. :'Ililes of Silelz, Ore., on

-Mrs. Ed Capek of Brush, Colo. are studying the Arabs and Life in Oct. 26. ':\1rs. .:\Iiles, who before
returned to her home l<'riday after the Desert and the 5th and 6th her marriage was :'\ellie Teinple,
visiting relatives here for several geography are studying Islands of daughter of :\11'. and :\Irs. J. W.
weeks. She was accoltlpanied by Possessions in the United &tates. Temple, grew up in Xorth Loup
:'vliss J;'lorence Anderson who spenl and at one time taught in our
the week end with her brothers ~[Ullll & Xocmall, 1U<irnr)s. schools. After her marriage to Mr.
l<~d and Alvin and their wives at OIWEH 1'0 SHOW c,n::n:. Miles, their home was here and :'Ill'.
Woodrow, Colo., returning Mon- In the Distrid Court of YaHry Miles worked in Frank Johnson's
day. Counly, Xebl'aska. store hut they moved away when

-l\londay evening Carolyn Ur- In the matter 9f the application he took up the gospel ministry. She
banek, soprano, was presented ae of Emil It l<'afeit a , Administrator, is survind by her husband, five
the first number of the co-op·er· for !lcense to sell real estate. daughters and one son. Except for
ative concert in Grand Island. At· Now on this 50th day of Decem- one brolher, ~lls\\0rlh Temple, she
tending from Ord were :'IUss Clara !Jer, 1938, this cause came on for was the last mem!Jer of the large
:\IcClatchey, Miss Daisy Hallen hearing upon the Application und"r Cam!1y of :'III'. and :\lrs. J. W. Telll
:'IIrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs. C. J. Miller oath of Emil.R.l<'afelta, Adlllinis- pIe to be called by death.
and Mrs. L. W. Wilkerson. TIH'Y trator of the Estate of Elizabeth Mr. and :\Irs. Guy Jensen went to
drove there in Miss McClatchey's Carson, Deceased, praying for a !l- Kansas City Wednesday and re
car and werE} guests before the Icense to sell the following des- turned .Friday bringing a monlh old
concert at a buffet supp"r In the cribed real esolate, to-wit: baby ,boy they have adopted with
Orville Sowl home. An undivided one-third interest I them. lIe was born ~oyember 4,

-Why not buy her a new coat in and to Lot 5 in Dlock 9 of weighed S pounds 13 ounces and

I· for Christmas. All of our coats the Original Townsite of the has lJecn ginn the nallle of Gary
are priced from $8.23 to $25.00. City of Ord, Valley County, ~e- La:\lonle. Callers at Guy Jensen's
'Chase's Toggery. 37-11 'braska, . Sunday were :'III'. and Mrs. Guy

:""'-Sunday diuner guests at the or so much thereof as may be IDurrows and daughte" Jerrine, Mr.
Bdward Deran home were :\11'. and nec_essary to bring the sum of and :\lrs. Haymond Burrows and
:'III'S. Jos. Beran, sr., Mr. and Mrs. $1,245.20 for the payment of the Hlchard, Dr. anci :\Irs. ~orris and
Adolph Kokes and family, Mr. and de!Jls of said Estate and the costs'j Eloise, :\lartina Dielllond and
:\lrs. Ernest Vodehnal, l\1iss Mil· of administration for the reason Gwendolyn Cass, all of Ord.
dred IIrdy, :\11'. and :\Irs. Will Ber- that there is not a sufficient amount I Chas. Otto is the newly elected
an and son and Mr. and :\Irs. Joe of personal propcrty in the posses- noble grand of the 1. O. O. l<'. lodge,
Karty and daughter. sion of said Administrator belong- W. W. Wills is vice grand, C. J.

-Lloyd Hichardson, wl1Jo had his ing to said Estate to pay said debls Goodrich, secretary; 1<'loyd Hedlon,
right shoulder thrown out of joint and expenses. treasul'l'r, and James Coleman is
riding a cow at the Frank Clark Jot is therefore Ordered that all trustee for the three )'ear term.
4th of July celebration north of persons interestcd in said Eslate IXewly elecled ofllcers of the Re
DurwelJ, is 'still having trouble appeal' before either of the Judges bekahs' are :'IIrs. Augusta Darthlo
with the member. He underwent o·f the District Court of Valley lIIew, noble grand; :\Irs. Eva Good
another examin,ttlon and it was Counly, ~ebraska, in the District rich, vice grand; :'III'S. Beulah Stine,
fcund that the IJone at the shoul- Court Hoolll in the Courthouse in secretary; Mrs. Erma Eberhart,
del' fo'nning the cup was chipped, the City of Ord in said Count.y on treasurer; I\1rs. Edna Coleman,
and that it would probably be onec- the 9th day of January, 1939, at the janitor and :\Irs. :\lartha Peterson,
essary to wire the pieces together hour of 10 o'clock A. :\1., or as soon t.rustee.
to make them unite. He is again ther'eafter as the matter can be ,Mr. and :\lrs. Corwin Springer of
cal'l'ying the arm in a sling. heard to show cause, If any there Cotesfidd anI! MI'. and Mrs. Earl

-Eddie Dumond cut his heel be, why a !lcense should 11O't be Lincoln of Scotia spent Sunday af
with an ax whlle working on the granted to the said Emil R. l<'afeita ternoon with Mr. _and Mrs. A. G.
NY.\ project in the park. He did to sell so llluch of said real estate Springer. Wayne Springer also
not realize it at the time, but In- herein!Jefore dcscl'!bed belonging to spent Sunday afternoon with his
fection develop"d later, and he the said Eslate of Elizabeth Car- grandparents.
figures it wlll be ahout two more son, Deceased, as Illay be necessary !tuth \Yilliams and her first
weeks before he ~an get back to to pay said debts and espenses. grade pupils were. guests of Dean
work. It is further Ordered that a copy Walkup in honor of hIs sixth birth-

-Eldon K. Langevin of the of this Order be sel'Ved upon all day Wednesday afternoon.
World-Herald arrlred in Ord Wed- l>ersons interested in said ~state

nesday evening and remained un- by causing the same to be publish
til Sunday as a guest in the home cd three consecutiye weeks in The
of his sisler, Mrs. Mark Tolen Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
allll family. While here he said he paper printed and publishcd in Val
was trying to locate a. town that ley County, Nebraska.
still used the old style horse cart Dy the Court,

Uuy Something for the Home which was pulled to the fire by I E. G. KROG~H.
__.-", """'''.''~''l''''''''''''''''~''.'~'F'~~C . hand. He wanted to use the idea !udge of the District Court.

1¥"i&f'Thiit'ir?r'f'edit' r::=! I for sOllle pictures. D,"c. 7-;H.
- ...~ t
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15e

17e

Mellow 0 Flour
Guaranteed .95e
43 pound b::tg .

BROOMS
Good value 2ge
4 tie __._. . _

COOKIES
Fancy and plain, 2 lb. 25e
cello bag __.. .

\VALNUTS
Soft shell
per pound. .. .

PANCAKE FLOUR
lWC 4 pound 17C
bag.. _. .... _

APPLE JUICE
19 ounce can 1ge
2 eans- _

MATCHES
6 box
carton ._. .. _

Klanecky and Ed Adamek. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Klanecky and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Adamek and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
family. .

• {'.,i;lJ;t H"YBRID CORN
'"H-4oo4I"'ANAMO . IOW~ COMPANY ,

PHONE 187

As this picture shows, Na.tional
Hybrid~ have strong, vigorous roots·
which spread widely and go to great
depths..

This means power to stand erect
despite strong winds .•• it means the
power to feed on sub-soil moisturo
during drought ••• power to absorb
la.rger quantities of plant food and
tum it into vigorous, leafy stalks and j

large, high-yielding ears.

5tro9-g root systems are bred into
National Hybrids. Year after year, t

farmers' in your locality depend on
National Hybrids to yield 10, 20 and I

more bushels per acre over ordinary i
com. Talk it over wilh your local agent,

Harold Koelling
Ord, N.ebrnska

Butternut
COFFEE
~ound . 27C
~ounds 53e

Observe 40th Wedding Anniversary

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9 AND 10

Peanut Crackel
P-G, H~ 25e
pound JaL. __._. __...

HALO FLOUR
Guarantecd 95e
48 pound bag_. _

A large assortment of Xmas Candy. Special prices
to schools and churches.

MINCEMEAT
Heinz, 2 lb. can 39c 21e
1 pound can_ .. __.. _

PEANUTS
:'\.ew crop, :'\0. 1, Vir- 10e
glllia, 1 pound_._ .. _

SORGHUM
Pure country 90e
10 pound paIL_. __.. _

-a:!

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek, sr.,
celebrated their .40th wedding an
nive rsary Sunday with a covered
dish dinner. It was also the occa
sion of the birthdays of Leonard

-at-

E. S. MURRAY
EXCLUSIYB AGE:-<:T.

PAY DIRT

Knocking at your door.·

~on-

See me at once

-Music by

RASMUSSEN'S

ORCHESTRA

A SNAP
MUST BE SAGRH'lCED

Friday, Dec. 9

Opportunity!

80 acres choice valley land,
under dit<:hfor Irrigation,

near Ord.

Bohemian Hall

.-------,,-------

-Raymond Hahn of Bu r weIl
asks that his paper be changed to
-Spalding.

-Special for Saturday-Good
grade ass or led chocolates, 15c lb.
Stoltz Variety Store. 37-1t
-J. 'V. Gates, who is sojourning

in Pasadena, Calif., will read the
Quiz for ihe next year, a gift from
his daughter, Mrs. Athey.

-Fred Meyer wrote us last
week to send him the Quiz for a
year. The Meyer famlly is now liv
ing at Midway City, Calif.

-EtRll Darges, who manages,
the Food Center ,store in }<'ullerton,:
was in Ord Tuesday night visiting
his friends. I

-Week end visitors at the Glen,
Holloway home were Mrs. HOllO-I'
way's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Xegley.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Whiting
took their daughter to Grand Is
land Sunday, where she was to
catch a train for Chicago. Glen
Holloway accompanied.

-Mrs. Eo E. Clark of Ashland
visited at the C. J. Miller home
Thursday. Mrs. Clark is the wlfe
of Dr. E. E. Clark, formerly of electric current and the expenses in spce dlng on the street i'1 rront of
Burwell. his department. The mayor per- his residence. He has been timing

-Visitors at the Ole Severson sonally thanked Mr. Allen for this some of them who ha ve been dr lv
home Tuesday afternoon were Mrs. excellent report. It was the opln- ing 50 to 70 miles per hour on this
Frank Glover, Miss Laura Kaiser, Ion of Mr. Allen, expressed in this street,and fears for the safety o~
Mrs. John L. Ward and Mrs. Louis report, that this department wiII children and dogs. He was told
Severson. not have to ralse elcctr lc rates. by the mayor that the tuffic of-

-R. J. Clark returned from Passing of a new ordinance cov- flce r s will be glad to asslst in cor-
Omaha Friday evening, feeling eringoutside totters, cesspools and rcctlng this condition. We are
much improved following the re- the city sewer system was another hereby asking all drivers to drive
cent operation he underwent, in bit of business taken care of Fri- within the speed limits in e.e city.
which a nerve in his face was cut day and the city now has a work- Such' rates of speed are excessive
to eliminate neura.lg!c pains he able sewer ordinance. Citizens and dangerous and any person who
was suffering. , should read it when published in is driving this fast neers to be

-Miss Arlene Blsner, who is Ithe Quiz and be prepared to obey stopped. .
employed in the }i'SA office, spent its provislons, Taxpayers should realize that
the week-end at her home in r.oun I Last business taken up FrIday they are always welcome at the
ICity. Miss De loras Hedfern ac-.was a verbal complaint made by Imeet~ngs of the city c.ounclI. .
companIed her. City Clerk Hex Jewett about M. B. Cumm ins, Ma) or.

-Ralph Burson underwent an, ii~"'::t·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;=~;~iiappendectomy at the Ord hospital I' --~-----_._--~ ---~-------------- -- -----;1

Sunday, Drs. Miller and Barta be-II ! '~/j. /J "/// / r» J L
t

/I I.~. •
ing the' surgeons. - FU~ <:nltaf /Z'olldc-1 Ikw ~v e« 7C1~ ulf'...

-:\Irs. Hay Holcomb. of Arcad~a: "A _: -~, ~

Is a medical patIent 1ll the Old I 'O~Il" --"'01.....1
hospital. ;-'"," 48 lb S

-Writing from Escondido, Ca1if, I; . ~ "" .9
to renew their Quiz 1'0'1' another 'i", Bag ------.- JI., • J!IIItI
year, L. L. Oliver s~ys' they are : 'It 'outi \'ii'~i:ii~U
having cold nights w ith lots of fires I ,FL
all around them. He says condl-:
tions there are very quiet and that PRUNES
they wouldn't know how to get Santa CI,ara 90-100 1ge
al?ng without the weekly visit of size 4 pound bag __._
thIS newspaper on :\Ionday morn· ,
ing. '
~Mr. and:\lrs. Peter Andersen

will leave the old home farm west
of Ord some time next week, and
go to Omaha where they expect to
make their home in the future.
T'hey wllI make their home with
their daughter and Pete says they
have hath secured employment suf
ficient to keep them busy and make
them a living. Scores of friends
will wish them well in their new
home. Their farm iust west o,f
Ord was recently sold to Archie
Geweke, who plans on improving it I
under irrigation.

Livestock and Grain

GOOCH'S BEST

Try a sack of Gooch's Best
}i'lour with the colored per
<:ale sacks, or we have the
white sacks, also. Every sack
guaranteed or your money

refunded.

Gooch's Laying
Mash , $1.45

Gooch's Cattle Fat-
tener $1.35

Bran - Shorts - Tankage
Meat & Bone - Oil Meal
Cottoncake - Soy Bean
Meal - Ca1carbo - Salt

all kinds

JONES

Three bags or '
more $1.15

~•••• ~•• ~•••••••• t •• ~•••••• ~

t t
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-Mrs. Adam Dubas, Ed and
Steve Kapustka spent Tuesday in
Col urnbus visiting.

-Mrs. Hobert Nol l is in the Ord
ho splta} for medical treatment this
week.

-W. F, Williams substituted for
Art VanSlyke on his bus run Men
day evening and 'Tuesday morning.

-Special for 'Saturday~Good

grade assorted chocolates, 15c lb.
Stoltz Variety Store. 37-lt

_·G. W. Newbecker writes to ask
us to change his Quiz from San
Diego to Kin gabu rg, Calif.

-W. G. Stanton writes to ask us
to change their copy of this paper
from Granite F'al ls, Wash. to Ar-
lIngton, that state. .

-Po W. ~lanasil of Burwell was
a 'Vednesday mOl'lling bus passen
ger to Omaha, where he was going
to drive a new }i'ord car home for
the firm of Meyers and Manasll.

-John John was. ,~bus passen
ger to North Loup Wednesday mor·
ning, going down to visit his son
Charles and family.

-l\lr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen
and family were week-end guests
in Grand Island visiting Mike
Kosmatas and II. O. Stromboms.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
and Vergil were Sunday visitors
at the C. H. 'Cuckler home in Has
tings.

-Mr. and ~Irs. Wlll Schooley, of A that With the Jla) or.
Wood Hiver, \\'ere in Ord SaturdaY To the E{]itol' of the Quiz:
and Sunday as guests of ~lrs. At your request I am pleased I
Thomas Goff and son. to outline, for the benefit of Ord I

-Jeny PU\lcochal',' who has citizens, a few of the things dis· i
managed a store in Spalding for cussed at our meeting Dec. 2, and,
several months, moved his family want to emphasize that any opin
back to Ol'd last week. Ions I may express in the c~)Urse

-,-Upon receiving a message of this brief "chat" should be re
Sunday afternoon, :'\ov. 27, of the Igarded only as my own opinions
sudden death of his uncle, Hoss 21lld not necessarily those of the
Hull, Dr. }i'. L. Blessing and daugh·1 city counell.
ter Charlotte left immediately for One of the Important matters
Gothenburg where Dr. Blessing' brought up }<'riday. was the report
remained until after the funeral of the city treasurer. Some of the
s'ervices Tuesday. He returned to city accounts, including Read and
Ord Tuesday evening. Cemetery, General and Park, con-

-l\Irs. L. J. Auble and daughter tinue to show incr~asing over
:Vlyrnie of Ord and ano-ther daugh· drafts. Heasons for this condi
ter, ~lrs. Will Sch\l4e~ of North lion are improvements, purc1).as~sI
Loup, made a bUs, Inp to Grand and maintenance work d~ne th:s I
Island and returned Tuesday. year, coupled WIth dccroHng re'-I

-:mss Virginia Davis, who at· enues. It has been rt'condllended
tends Kearney State Teachel:s <';01- by the city attorney that ins~ead of I
lege, will take part III an IllVlta· carrying these o\"€rdrafts 1Jl the I

lional debat~ .meet gil:en ?y the various funds which still do have I
Omaha, :o.lulllclpal Ulllyerslly on cash balances, warrants should be I

}<'riday and Saturday. Six students issued for the same and purchascd I
from Keal'lley will participate in by said cash balance accounts.
the meet. Virginia Is a daughter George Allen gave a detailed ac- I

of ~ir. and :'.Irs. Clarence Davis of count }<'riday eycning on .cost and i

Ord. installation of new €ngllles and I

-~pecial fur Saturday-Dood ~'n~J~p~r~o\~.e:l~n~el~l:ts~~o~n~b~u~i~M~i~n~g~S~,~th~e~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~grade assorted chocolates, 15c lb, cost of and receipts from sale of
Stoltz Variety Store. 37-lt

-:'.Ir. and :\lrs. A, A. \Vieg'ardt,
son Kendall and daughter Beity,
left Tuesday for a mont1I's vaca
tion in California. At least two
weeks of the time will be spent in
Oakland, where :\ill'. Wiegardt's
motber, two sisters and three bro
thers live and where they plan to
eat 'Christmas dinner. This is the
first real vacation ,Yiegardt has
taken in several years, and the
family plan to- make It a real one.

Popular Ord Boy Married in Crete

(Continued from page 1)

'Miss Blanche Kliment, daughter of Richard Kliment of Wilbur, be
came thebrlde of Emanuel Seveuker, son of ,MI'. and Mrs. John Seven
ker, Thursday morning at Crete. 'The couple was a!tended ,by Miss
Vi01a Vlasak of Crete, and Tony Psota of Ord, The Ibnde wore a royal
,blue and gold afternoon dress with gold accessor les. Miss Vlasak wore
a maroon afternoon dress. 'T,e groom and his attendant were attired
in dark suits. Mr. and Mrs. Sevenker will make their ,home in Crete.

Legion and Auxiliary.
The regular meeting of the Am

erican Lt'gion and the Ladies Aux
iliary was held Tuesday evening at
the Leg ion hall, with more than
thirty men present for their busl
ness meeting, and more than 25
ladies present at a session in
which they initialed five new
meipbcrs. At the men's meeting a
number of matters of routine bust
ness were disposed of.

At the close of the business ses·
SiOllS, the ladies entertained the
men, a dozen tables of pInochle
being played. At 11: 00 p. m. all
went to the dining hall, where the
refreshment committee had pre
pared an excellent lunch, with de
corations in the holiday motif, as
it was the last meeting of the year
for' both organizations.

Kovanda Elected'
New President by
ChanlberMembers

end. :Sun-eys of a highway paral·
leling the railway tracks betwe,en
Ord and Olean, to replace the
present route of No. 11, also l,ave
been completed and grading will
be done in the early part of the
summer, he said. Klima reportce1
also that the Ord·Ericson road
wlll be graded and surfaced from
the l3urwell-Ericson highway at a
point directly north of the Me
:'.I:indes ranch, south as far as- the
l3rick school house, There is rea
son to hope, Klima said, that Xo,
11 may be designated as a con
nectin'" link between highways 20
and 16 and oll·surfaced on its en
tire length. He recommended that
the Chambcr continue its highway
activity with this in mind,

Some discussion was held re
garding location of the new town
ship library soon to be built, sev·
eral members expressing the opin
Ion that the library board will
make a mistake if it leaves the
Ph!1lips gas station at front of the
lots and locates the library build
ing at the rear, as is now proposed
The library site will be an e)'esore
instead of a beauty spot if this
should be done, one speaker said
!<'eding that the library is a town
-hip and not a city proposition
;nd that the Chamber of COl;l
merce has no right to express It
self officially no action was take!l
on the matter.

At conclusion of the annual
mecting a lunch was sened by.}<'.
E. ~1cQulllan and memb.ers. dIS·
cusscd problems of the C1ty In an
informal manner for some time.

Sunday Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos, sr.,

entertained for dinner and supper
Sundar Mr. and Mrs. Albert Park
os, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkes, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Petska and Jerrt,
[r., Anton Radii and George, 1\1r.
and ,:\lrs. L. Johnson and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nevrkla and Joe

- GrabowskI. The guests also spent
the evening there.

GAMBLE STO.RE AGENCY

CockIer Bros.

Toys for the little folks, cooking dishes, electric
al app'1iances, radios, in fact we have so many items
it is impossible to list them all here.

More and more people are coming to the Gamble
store for practical gifts. , , not only because of our
large and varied stock but, als<?, to take advantage of
our lower prices. This Christmas season is no excep
tion. We have the most c<;>mplete line of practical
gifts we have ever offered. It will pay you to drop in
and see us before you buy your Christmas gifts.

~ ~~ ~~ "" ...~~~-~~-~~,~"",,.,,,,,,-'''': ...."'...",--~'--"""-"'."'.i~""""",,~""""""""""""""""',·,··", ••",,-"'~~ ~.. .• ••• ~.

Birthday Surprise Sunday.
:\lrs. Harry Bresley was the

honoree at a birthday surprise
parly at her home, last Sunday.
:'Ilore than 35 friends brought well
[\lIed baskets and met at her home
at the noon hour. The afternoon
was spcnt in playing games and
taking pictures. At five o'clock a
luncheon of ice cream and cake
was served. Later the guests de·
parted for their homes, all wish·
ing :\lrs. l3resley many m9-Ie happY
returns of the day.

Wedding Dinner Sunday.
:\lr. and l\lrs. John Sevenker

gave a wedding dinner SindaY
honoring their son, Emanuel, who
was married Thursday at 'Crete.
Those present were MI'. and Mrs.
Lambert Dworak of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker, Mr.
and ~Irs. Emil Babka and family,
:VII'. and Mrs. Joe Psota and fam
ily, Mr. and ~lrs. Charles Sebek
and family of Wilbur, ~lr. and
:'IIrs. YJad l3abka, :\lr. and :'III'S. Joe
lIybl and family, Mr. and :o.frs. Al
fred Babka and family, ~Ir. and
:\11'5. Tony Kubat and family of
Omaha, Mr. and :\Irs. E. }i'. Babka,
:'Ill'. and ~frs. }i'rank Hosek and
family or Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs.
Georg}" HouWy an'd daughter
!<'rances, and :0.11'. an{] :o.1rs. Jame!l
Wachtrle and family.

Happy Dozen Meets.
The Happy Dozen Pinochle club

met Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absclon.
High score for women was won
by .Mrs, Adolph-' Sevenker and
'Clyde Baker held high score for
men. Low score was held by
John Lemmon.

Whoopee Club Meets.
The Whoopee Club met Thurs

day evenlng with Mr. and Mrs.
John Lemmon. High score for
women was' won by Mrs. Art
Hutchins of North Loup, and Clyde
Bakel' held hi~h score for men.

D. D, of O. Kensington.
The D. D. of O. met at a kensing·

ton with Mrs. Jamt's Milford
Thursday afternoon. Guests in
cluded Mrs. A. W. Cornell, Mrs.
Wm. Sack, Mrs. It'. P. O':--;eal and
:'.irs. W. L. Mdl:ulleu, sr, of Bur
well.

Business Women Meet.
The Business and Professlonal

Women's club met on Monday in
stead of the usual 'I'hu rs day, be
cause of the football banquet this
week. A short skit was given by
Tom Springer. Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Springer were guests.

Olean Club Meets.
The Olean Da lry-Calf club was

called to order by Richard F'ish at
the George Jensen place Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock. All members
were present and }<'rank and E{]ith
Cernik, Bernard Lukesh, an{] MarY
}i'ish were vlsilors. They voted to
meet once a month. The next
meeting wlll be held on Jan. 8th
at Joe Cernlk's.

Legion Auxiliary Tea.
The Ladles o'f the Auxiliary held

a tea at the American Legion hall
Monday afternoon, with 24 ladies
in attendance. ''!Ihere were four
tables of plnoch!e an d one of chin
kercheck, Mrs. Bdith Jones and
1Irs. }i',rank Fafe ita, [r., were host
esses.Mrs. Pcceuka Won first
prize, while low prize went to Mrs.
F. J. 'L. Benda.

Celebrates 4th Birthday.
Marianne Gnaster, daughter of

~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Onaster, celebrat
ed her fourth birthday Monday af
tei'noon at a party with fourtee~
of her fri!"nds present. The after
noon was spent in playing games,
after which a delicious lunch was
served.

Taylors Entertain Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harol{] Taylor

were hosts to the Tuesday Evening
Bridge club, 'The group first had
a dinner at Thorne's Cafe. Eo H.
Dunmire was a guest.

CHASE'S
Toggery

Coats

Dresses

Purse

Gloves

Costume Jewelry

House Coats

Crepe and Satin
Nigllties an. d
Pajamas

Slips

Bed Jackets

Munsingwear
Balbriggan
Nigllties and
Pajamas

House Dresses
and Aprons

Hankies

Party for Miss Ferris.
~Iis~es !llae Klein and Norma

Hall gave a party Wednesday eve
ning in honor of the 17'th birthday
of Miss Dorotby }i'erris. The group
first went to the show and then
came to the Klein home where
games were 1l1a)'ed and refresh·
ments were served. Those pres,ent
were Misses Irene Knebel, Audrey
Turner, J3:onnadel Hallock, Irene
Hansen and Alice Burson.

Surprise For Albers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt, :o.Ir.

and Mrs. Vern Hussell, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoss Lakin, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe -Gregory and Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond Christens,en planned a
surprise on ~Ir. and ~lrs. Alfred
Albers Friday evening. When
they got ready to go they found
that the surprise was on them, as
the Albers family had gone out to
his fathers for the eyening. Th€y
had qn oil customer call him to
come in, and as they droye past
the Hussell pharmacy they saw the
r;roup on their way to the party,
and of course guessed what it was
all about. However, a pleasant
time was had by everybody, espec
fally Mrs. Albers, who's birthday
was the occasion of the surprise.

Pinochle Thursday.
A uuuiber of E. O. Kull's gentle

me n friends met at the Kull home
Thursday evening for a supper and
social evening. The time was spent
playing pinochle.

Owls' Club at Almquists.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist en

tertained the Nite Owls Saturday
evening at cards. Prizes were won
by Mrs, F; H. Kuehl and Mrs.
Chal'1es Mason. Guests 'were Mr,
and Mrs, Willard Conner.

Guests Thursday.
Guests of Mrs, George Vavra

Thursday afternoon were Mrs, g
Milligan, ~Irs. Hoy Severson, Mrs
John L. 'Yard, Mrs. Bill Darges.
and Mrs. J. So Burrows. A delicious
lunch was served and a pleasant
'afternoon is reported.

Ord Woman's Club.
The Ord woman's club met Tues

day afternoon, Nov. 29, with 1Irs.
l.lark Tolen. Mrs. Evet Smith had
charge of the lesson, "Architecture,
History and Style," and was assist
ed liy Mrs. H. }i'. Brockman and
Mi·s. O. J. Miller. ~lrs. G. W. Tay
lor gave a book review brief, "Ken
nebcc'Iby Hobert Coffin. The next
meeting will be guest day and a
Christmas part.y at the home of
Mrs. C. J. l\llller.

Party for 4th Birthday.
Miss Kathleen Romans was four

. years old Nov. 30, and in honor of
the occasion her mother, Mrs. Jean
Romans invited eleven little friends
in as guests from 3 to 5 o'clock that
afternoon. They an report a most
enjoyable occasion.

,
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BRING YOUIZ GII~rr

LIST TO,OUR S:rORE

.. LET US HELP

YOU SELECT

Ed -F. Beran

XMAS CARDS, SEALS, TAPE, I

. PINGS FEATURED HEI\
Xowhere in Ord will you find a larger select~\

mas greeting cards, or or gay holiday wrappings ~
store. Plain and novelty light sets and ornamen , ,
Christmas tree, also. When doing )'our Christmas ; hVl

look here firs.t. -- - '

Xmas Gift
Goods are
on Display

- Why wait until the last moment to do )'our Christmas
shopping when our store, in common with other Ord stores,
now has such a beauti~ul and complete seledioll O,f gift r' '"_ I
chandlse? Do )'ourChnstmas shopping early ... at our ~

Luxury Gifts. .. t;~,,-Ii
... Practical G-·1f.

}"\\~\'
Our sheIYes, show cases, tables are laden v

of gifts, both luxurious and practical. If )'ou I ....

for a man we can supply anything from a 25c ,
the newest $17.50 electric razor. 1<'01' women,'
from a 25ccompact to a $16.95 tollet set. Lite I',
of gifts to choose from. Many for children, to

~.
"i

Willeut you soap costs in half

Soup-er-Mix ~::::g~~-~:~~~---.10c

OatnleaL __ ._._ ..-.each 8c
Soap Powder ~:C~~I~~ .39c

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
We offer only the best in quality and the

price will suit, too.

Langer Grocery
A HOME OWNED STORE

I ,SMALL
SIZE

LANGER
SPECIAL

LANGEl{

SPECIAL

GOLDEN S. 10 pound 51
TABLE yI Up paiL ~ __. C

BARMETILER'S C k Saltine 30
BITE-O-BISCUIT rae ers 2 lb. cadDy______ C
ASSORTED P. . One-hal~ 44

FRUITS IeSel yeS gallon ~ C
GOOCH'S BEST Flour 3

1
/ 2 pound 21

PANCAKE package_______________ C
FOR SOUP

TRY

"One group husked and cribbed
the last of the corn crop, while
others built a fence about the stalk
field so that he will be able to pas,
ture his stock there after the corn
is husked. They also cut some
firewood for heating and cooking.

"The ladies of the neighborhood
brought a dinner and served it at
the noon hour."A, number of Thay
er merchants furnished meat, and
the Falrmon t Creamery com pany
or York furnished the Ice cream
for dessert."

The Beilke family formerly Hveo
in the Davis Creek community, and
their old neighbors there wlIl read
the above story with interest.

Hev, and :\Irs. Co E. Austin ob
c scr ved their fifth wedding an nl
, versary last }'riday by inviting the

[allowing for a turkey dinner:
Rev. and Mrs. Fr iday and baby of
Ew in g, Re v, and Mrs. Bing at
Wolbach and Rev. and Mrs. Saw
yer of Greeley. The event of
which this was the anniversary
occurred in Pittsburgh five years
ago where Mrs. Austin was then
se rv iug as a deaconness. The
present Mrs. Fr Iday was also a
\Ieaconness there and aervcd as
the bridesmaid. The brief day
was spent in informal visiting.

An interesting farm meeting
was held at the 1.0.0.1<'. hall last
Tuesday evening in the interest of
the AAA farm program. About
SO were present of farmers and
business men. Russell Edson act,
ed a s chalrma.i and Mr. Catterson
of Ainsworth, extension supervis
or, T. A. White a! Lincoln Jo'arm
Security supervisor and ~dward
Crowley, District Security super
VIsor were the chief speakers
C,Rl1nty Agent Douglas and l<'rank
Kaiser also gave brief speeches,
The occasion was very Instruetlve
and appreciated.
Th~ Partch Bros., had an ex

plosIon at their shop Tuesday ot
Ign. Klima Attended Omaha Doctor Addresses last week and partially wrecked

S 'I' C . 4 .. the shop and shook houses around
tate ax onvention -County MedIcal SOCIety town. The safety valve on the

Ig·n. Klima, [r., attended the 'Dhe 4-County Medical Society c~rblde tank falled to function.
s}ate conventlon of the Nebraska met Tuesday evening at Thorne's No serious damage was done. to
I< ederation of County Taxpayers cafe guest speaker being Dr A E tile shop and the boys working
Leagues in Fremont, Monday, Dec. 13en{lelt professor of psY~hi~try near by were not hurt although
~. He is a member of the County at the University of Nebr~ska col- consIderably shaken, up. .
Government <:;onf.erence committee lege of medicine, Omaha. Dr. Ben- Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Austin went
of that crgan.zation. The purpose I nett gave an interesting presenta- to Scotia Monda>; ~o th.e Loup Val
and duty of that committee Is to, tion of recent methods of treat- I~y mont~lly minlster lal assocla
work out and ma~e recommenda- iment for the mentally iII. Hereto- uon me~tl~g.. . '
t lous for such Ieg is lat lou as may fore mentally deranged patient- Rev. C E. Aust!n Is meeting the
be neces.sary to put the budget act: both in state institutions and i~ young people of the ~artlett high
of 1937 into the most practical et- private practice had very little school and commu nity at the
fect in all counties. Also to re- I hope of comple'te recovery even Iehurch there each Monday evening
comm~nd SUCh. other. leg lslatlon ' after years of treatment. At pres-I an.d the at te nda nce Is, usually over
as might be lll. the l~terest of ,ent 50 to 60 per cent of such pa- tlllI t:~. '>
economy and efflciency in county t lent s may be restored to normal . Ml~S Ellene Kelly who has been

L VII G
·d sovernment. health in the short interval of one ltl Deriver for a few months re-oup a ey rl l\Ir. Klima is also secretary- to three weeks, Dr. Bennett said. turned home Thanksgiving day.

t~'easurer of the Xebraska Associa-Present at the meeting were Dr. ~lbert Au.stl n .repor~s a very.

St d t CI
hall of County Clerks and Hegls- and Mrs. Sullivan and Dr. and s~ccessful hltch-~lke tr Ip bac,k, toan on S lOSen tel'S of Dee~s, and expects to at- 'Mrs. Giever, of Spalding; Dr. Bran- L.ll~coln after hIS Thanksglvlng

• ' I tend a meeting of that group and nen, of Greeley; Dr. and Mrs, VISIt.home. "
'I'hirty outstanding players in the members of county boards in Oma-. lIemphllJ, of North Lo up ; Dr. f MI s, Leo Hamilton, WIfe of a

Loup valley coufereuce, three from' ha next wek, where further re- I Kafka, of Scotia; Dr. Cram of ormer pastor ?f the l\1. Ii'. church,
each school, have been selected to Commendations are to be develoP-!Burwell; Dl's.l\lilIer Weekes Bartl ~as been vlsltmg at the home of
form the 19,33 Roll of Honor. Those ed at a joint session of ,the clerks 1Kruml and Round ~nd their' wil'e~: er pal,'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
honored were: "I and supervisors. . of Ord. Following the dinner, the Hoffa. .

Ends: Dale Mitchell, Scotia j • It Is hoped that nece~3ary legis- ladies spent the evening as guests atTl~e~~thodlst"Ladles Aid, met
De a n Xehler, &otia; Kermit I lation can be passed at the next In tIle Barta home. . h e f~~le. of Caldwell Thu.I.sd~Y,
~owse, Comstock; Dar.win Sheldon,' ses,slon of the legislature ea.rly In B~s~th w~lsahe~~ a~~~;e 3~tl~~~~~
.:-\olth Loup; R, 'ISS Ihll, Arcadia 1 1939, tha,t all of the laws III the Onl "Iarlids. chuI'~ll thl Ted f t" . . t, ' t f d : t· I d fEd d - ' sus ay orenoon aTackles: Dale Sizemore, Bur- l~l eles 0 goo., pi ac lca an e - ggs-on gra e basis. 10: 30.
well; Dale Harding, Arcadia; 01'- f1cie~lt county government can be Spedals 280 Rev. and l\l:rs. 'C. E. Au-stln went
viLle Thomsen, St. Paul. Iput mto effe~t and appIled LO I<'irsts 23c to Red Top school house last Sun-
add every county III the state. 'Se,conds ----- 1ge d ft th t ··t ~ i

uar s: Roy W:oo en, Loup City; Cream-,on graded basis. ay a er e wo servIces a ",.1' ('-
naymond TatIow, Ord; Ro'bert" . N 1 Son and Bartlett and conducted
Johnson, Sargent; Donald Hyde I I wo Hundred ChlldrenN~: 2 =======================~~~ another service following a picnic
Taylor. ' A G' T B l' t ~T 1 II h 'Il dinner at the sohool house.

Centers: 'Calvin Strickland CO'lll- re IVen . . es s ,'0. eavy ens over .. III lbs. 12c The mother of C. 11. Kelly ha'", Th 8 d I 4% Ibs. and under. 10c ..
stock; aeo~'ge Cox, 'Korth Loup; . e an 40 Sa .on o~ the Na- L I co.me from Inavale to spend the
Hex Ilgenfntz, Burwell' Kenneth tlOnalLeglon Auxll1ary IS an 01'- eg lOrn hens ---------------- ge wlllter here.
Fleming, Taylor. ' ganizatlon that stands mostly for Cox -------------------------- 5c Local basketball players had a

Quarterbacks: Charles Keown chiid welfare work. They supply Springs ------- l1c tournament last WednesJay eve-
Onl; Willis "-tells, Comstock' Paul funds for endowing a number of Leghorn Springs -----------.-- 9c ning in the hall recently used for
Goodrlcb, North Loup " Yarvl!ll Gl'b.beds in the Jewish National hospit- 1<'01' duck, goose and turkey prices picture fsNo\vs. The prinC'ipals

'. ea Il your dealer.son, <sargent; 'Robert Stone St al m Denver, which handles 01'- were the two high school teams,
Paul. ' . thopedic cases, and also has a tub- the grade school team and the

Halfbacks: AIlen ZlkmunJ Ord' ercular ward. It was declded that ~ Burwell :\,ews. town team.
Bo)'d Grow, LoUI) City. ' 'the giving of T. B, tests should .l:rs. 11. 11. Clark returned to her The two high school basketball

h ' h' home in Ashland l"riday, after d
1<'ullbacks: Lewis 1<'arreIl Scotia' ave a place m t ell' work. spending a week in Burwell as a teams an the grade school team

Charles Curtis, Loup City; Law: It is their objective to put -Into house guest in the L. B. l"enller went. to Spalding for t\anw, Friday
rence Ohalups, Sargent; Leslie as many schools as possible the home. evelllng. 1
DeLashmutt, llurwelI; Llo)'d Marsh project of having T. B. tests taken Guy Laved da I, Mrs. ~l:artha Hamer who has
~r(:'ad~a; Mau~'ice Holmes, Taylor; of the pupils. The l?cal organiz:l- men HO;'nby y,and

Ug 1\~r, ~~rs. rf r- ~en ~Isiting relatives and frl!:!nds
E.dwal d Hennlsch, St. Paul. tlon, the Valley District Salon, June were Lincoln vfsi~~rs a~~ 1 er m tl11S part of the country for

The coach of each school select- agreed to try it first in OrJ, and IfITbey were accompa . d b ~l:nJdY. some time has returned to her
ed t.he three outstanding pla)'ers the results were felt worth whlIe, IE 'I"roxell and da ;l~e l' Ii thIs. IE. home at Mountain View, ~Io.
of ~ll.s team, and designated the it could be tried in other schools visited' l\l:' S '~l: u.~ 1 e , I u .' w 10 Lieutenant and Mrs. Earl Sign
j}osltlOn each pla/·ed. This accounts tater. tending ·t~~ st ~ulllle! w l.f IS at- er, of San Antonio, Tex., have sent
for the fact th~t some positions There are only ten members in also by M's }<ja ~ ~I~.lv~rsl y, and to their relatil'Cs the announce
have a larger ',epresentation than the Val1ey Salon, and they are • I. , . ar. ment of the birth of a son Nov. 28.
others.' ' from foul' counties, but they have

just put through the project of
, .Hteull IJad)('rs' JIetting'. having about 200 school children

. i:3e:'en Ord barbers attended the tested for T. B. In cases where
dlstnct b3rbers' meetin" held at the child was able to pay, they
I..heeley ~l:onday night. "Delegates contributed the amount necessary
[rom Ord, Arcadia, i:3cotia Eric. to defray the expense, and the rest
s,on, Spalding, Dannebrog ~nd St. was taken care of by the Salon.
~ aul were present. Those attend- The local group sends birthday
mg from Ord were Jim Gilbert, gifts and Christmas girts to chlld
Leonard Furtak, L. W. Benjamin rcn in the state orthopedic hospit
[,lerschel l\l:cGrew, Bud ~Iartin: al and also to'the Xational Jewish
lharlie Lewis, and E Mel'lill home. Dr. C. J. ~lil1er of the Ord

________. __ . hospital gave the tests and it is
-l\Irs IV 11 B'l' , 'd 'I understood that there were only'.' .. dnal, .,rs Len t· 'r t'. th

Covert, ~l:rs. L. Luddington . Mrs T\I')? POdSI lve retac lOns In '1 e group.
L. Shunkweiler al d ~I" U' .' 'us oes no neCe~S,1l'1 Y ,mean
D IValker nllde' b1 : IS., t e.olge that they have the disease.

. • a USllless np 1O \
Grand Island aceompanic'd by ~l:r-
LeHoy Lashmett of 13 " II '" -Try the Quiz Want Ad.s. They

UlII e , get results

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

s

TWO VIEWS OF THE VALLEY COUNTY \VPA SE\VING PROJECT AT ORD

MISCELLANEOUS

The two photos above by Due mey give a good view of the WPA sew ing project at Ord. This is under the general supervision of Mrs. Minnie
Hardenbrook, who Is area representative of the woman's and professional division of the WPA for 6 counties. The sewing project is in direct
charge of Mrs. Alvin HiD, supervisor.

In the photos can be seen jackets, ove ral ls, underwear, comfortera, rugs and various other items made up by the workers. There 'are a
total of 8 ma'c~ines in use, one of. which is a county electric machine, another a standard electric, and the rest treadle machines. 'I'wo federal
motored machines have been received, but are not yet in operation. .

There are two sub-centers, one at North Loup which employs six persons, and (he other at Arcadia, which employs four. A total ot 16 per
sons are .employed in the Ord project. A complete .record of each g~rment is kept from the time it is cut until it is finished, giving the amount
of materlal used, who did the work, and how long It took. The art lcle s are then turned over to the Commodity Department.

T~e cutting of .all garment.s is done at .the Ord room, an? the finishing work is ~one either here or at North Loup or Arcadia. The project
comp nses the makf ng of all kiuds of wearrug apparel, bedding, rugs, e tc., and furnishes employment to many persons with dependent families
who otherwise would find .ifficul ty in obtalnlng .work.

•WORM YOUR I<'LOCK with Dr.
Salsbury's Rota Caps for more
egg profits. Laying mash, Con
centrates to mix with your home
grains, God Liver Oil, Crude
Oil. Call us for flock culling,
we buy poultry for cash or
trade. Goff's Hatchery, Phone
168J. 37-tf

WORM YOUR CHICKENS NOW
with Roto-Caps. 32% supplement
to make your own mash. All
poullry feeds, flour, remedies,
yeast.-o-lac and 40% Hog Maker
supplement. Call us for culling.
We pay cash and Ic above mar
ket for poultry and eggs in trade.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, ~hone

. 3241. 27-t f

Neighbors Gather, Husk

Papiernik's Corn Crop

1<'01' several years Mrs. Jake
Papler nlk has suffered with gal l
stones and last spring she submit
ted to an operation at the Ord hos
pital, upwards of a hundred gall
stones being remo.ved from the
gall bladder. At the same time
it was decided that she was also
suffe'ring( with cancer, the ,gjall
bladder and liver b~;ng affeeted.
Being advised by her IOt.al physi
cians that they could d,) nothing
more for her,as soon as she was
able to be taken by train, she was
taken to a hospital at Eureka
Springs, Ark., where a specialty
is made of cancer cases. After
being there for some weeks, she
came home for a visit and recently
went back to the hospital, accom
panied by hel" daughter Anna.

Since both ~l:rs, Papiernik and
Anna have been away ~l:r. Papier
Ilik and sons Chet and Sylvester
have been "batching" and Chet has
been suffering for the past month
with an infection in both hands,
so the farm work has not been go
ing so good. There were 65 acres
o! corn that needed to be husked
and as the field was a couple of
mlles from the homestead, little
progress was being made.

Knowing of the hanmcaps under
which the Papiernlks were labor·
ing, Frank and Llo)'d Konkolew·
ski organized a surprise party on
them and Tuesday of this week a
dozen or more teams with twice
that many neighbors, went to the
Papiernik corn field and during
:he day most of the corn, averag
'ng about 2(} bushels to the acre,
,vas husked anl cribbed. At the
'allle time a h ,If dozen or more
)f the ladies of the neighborhood
.Hnt to the Papiernik home and
'l'epared dinner for the men. It
',as one or thos.? delightful sur
'rises which coun t"ry people so
:elight in pulling to help their af
licted neighbor ol'€r a hard place
11 IHes roadway. The Paplernlks

will alwc,ys remembc'r the occasion
lid no doubt the dOlors of the
6urprise got an equal amount of
pleasure and satisfaction out of
it.

75 High Quality Fashionably Bred

in the sale pavilion at Loup City, Nebr.

RENTALS

'Dissollltion Sale of

REAL ESTATE

Wednesday, Dec. 14th

Hereford

Here's your chance to get the cream of 40 years o,f Here
ford breeding from the Fritz Bichel, Frank Zocholl herd of
Anxiety ,4th Herefords. All high classed cattle. 50 females,
25 bulls.

MISCELLANEOUS

USED AUTOMOBILES
I<'OR SALE-1936 Deluxe Plymouth

two-door sedan, 1929 model A
roadster. See .Howard Huff

37-2t

I<'OR SALE-1933 standard Chevro
let coach in good condition. Carl
Knecht. 36-2t

I<'OH SALE-1936 1<'0I'd Deluxe
coach; 1935 Iludson coupe' 1930
Chevrolet Coach; 1930 'Che'vrolet
Coupe; 1932 Chevrolet Coach.
Xelson Auto 00., Bus Depot.

7-lt

FOR RENT-Mrs. H. Gewe ke
house. Phone or see Archie
Geweke. 35~f

I<'OR RENT-A 6-room modern
house close In, in fine condition,
also a 4-room modern apartment
in buainess section. See Mrs.
Went worth. 37-lt

FOI{ RENT-2-room apartment.
Anna Louise Marks 1621 M St.

37-2t

FOR SALE-Improved 80 acres, 5
miles from Ord, Trade for
horses or cattle. Price $150{)
l"rank Zabloudil, Ord, Neb. 36-2t

FOR SALE-My farm, 150 acres, 1
mila from town, under the ditch.
W. J. Hather. 26-tt,

IMPROVED FARMS for rent for
1939. Immediate possession. H.
B. VanDecar. 20-tf

I<'OH SALE-SO acres Irrigated, 2
miles north of Elyria. New,
modern house, well and wind
mllI, wash house and fuel shed,
all under ditch. Priced for im
mediate sale, $5,000.00. An out
standing in vestment, house cost
$1,SOO.00 two years ago. Inquire
of T. W. Bcehrle, phone 80, Ord.
If this place is not sold within
30 days, owner may rent same
to responsible farmer. 37-lt

A BUNDLE of good clean papen
for 5c. The Quiz. 33-tf

PRIVATID MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

1<'01~ SALE-Xo. 1 alfalfa hay. G.
1<'oth or Will Prien. 37-2t

W.ANT to sell or trade a hay rack
for pigs. I. C. Clark. 36-2t

COH~ SHELLIl\G- Good capacity
sheller. Phone 0914. Victor
Kerchal. '37-tf

POSTS I<'OR SALE-·See them at
our home in Ord, Mrs. Geo. R.
Gard. I 37-lt

POnOOHN ,for popping, 5e per lb.
ready for the pop'per. Pops good.
Ed Timmerman. 36 ·6t

FO~~ SALE~Medium-sized parlor
furnace in good conditlon.-Dug
an Oil Company. . 37·2t

LI~1l1'ED ~UMBEI~ of piano pupils
'canbe accepted by Miss Austin
Mondays. Auble Bros. 36-2t

WHEN I~ NEED of Insurance of
any kind think of Chas. 1<'audt
as your insurance advisor. 34-Ht

FOI{ SALr~13usiness in Ord will
net from $2500 UP pCI' year net.
Xo competition. A. W. Pierce,
Ord. 37-2t

I<'URS. FURS. l"UHS~I will be
at the I<'armers Elelator next
Saturday. lJring in )'our furs
and hides. Highest prlces. Sell
at home. 36-3t

Wll\ClIAHlJl<::H and 1<'arm-lig1Jt
batteries. Use the wind to light
your farm. It will pay you to
see uS before you buy. L. J.
Smolik and Emil Smolik, 37-4t

llu~k Corn for lleilkl'.
Ir' GOI:\G to or near Canistota, S The Quiz is in receipt of a let·

D., and wish passenger please tel' from ~l:rs. G.erhar?t lJeilke. of
phone !li. or if wishing pas' '1'.ha)'er, Nebr" mc!osm g a el!p
senger to Los Angeles around 15 plllg from the papn there, wlllch
to 20 of Dec. phone 114. 37-lt I reads as follows:

"A group of 13 fanners gathered
SALBS POSITION OPE~, with Thursday, Dec. 1, at the Gerhardt

Curtis Publishing Com pan y, Beilke farm three miles east of
must haye car, exceptional earn- Thayer to assist their friend and
ings for right man. See l\l:r. neighbor with his farm work. l\Ir,
,Warnke, I<'riday and / Saturday Beilke has been 1II and unable to
evening at the A. L. Bradt Res., do his farm work during the past
Ord, Xebraska. 37-lt &eyeral months.

WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, Service
Station SuppIles, Oil BUrneI'll,
Stokers, l"ittlngs, Valves, Tanks,
cLc, The Kelly Supply Co.,
Grand Island. 23·tf

Clare Clement, Sale Mgr.
~AAAAA####"##£.&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& ~ ··r#""""#I"##""##""##""""###I"",,&&&&&&&&&&&&&,··,t~. I.......---- -···-·-----·-__·_······,.,.,.""""",,~""~~,i"f. ------------. -- to I

WANTED

We wish to take this
means of thanking our
neighbors and ffiends
who so thoughtfully
surprised and assisted
us Tuesday in harvest
ing our corn crop. \Ve
are grateful to all of
them and especlally to
those who engineered
the party.

Jalie Pililiernik
Chester l'aplernlk
S,h ester Paplernik

LIVESTOCK

LOST AND FOUND

Card of Thanlcs-

Won't you compare all
prices, not only specials

Complete stock of new
and used furniture. See
us before you buy your
gifts. What have you

to trade.

PHONE 75
. I:,

,WE DELIVER
i" , I ,'; "

~"",,,.,~--,##(~
1 .-, -.'. . . ./"

DECEMBER 7, 1938

THE WANT AD PAGE
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

THB P.AItTY IS K~OWN who took
a ladies tine Blgin wrist watch.
Nothing will be done about it if
returned at once, by mall, to
Bo~ 606, BurweIl, NebI', 37-2t

MISSIl\G! "F'oot worries vanished
.when we switched to WOLVER
INE SHELL HORSEHIDE work
shoes," Millions say, "They're
soft as kid, pliable as willow, yet
tough as hickory for money-sav
ing wear," I<'ind them at Benda's.

37-lt

WAJ.'\jTED-'Cattle to winter. Phone
'3322. Henry Potrzeba.37-2t

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO.

U-U

WANTED-Plumblnr, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrl=g
Phone 289, Joe Rowbal and
SODS. to-t!

WANTED-To buy turkeys, ducks
and geese from now unll! the
15th of the month. Please see
us i! you have some to sell as
we want to furnish proper sIzed
crates to use In hauling them to
town. Much damage may re
suit from improper handling of
this class of poultry in trans
porting from the farm to market.
The Ord Cooperative Creamery
Co. 37-lt

2 lb. bulk PEANUT
BUTTER, bring
contaiIler 21e

\

DATES, fresh, 2 lbs. 1ge
CANDY, 8e to 17e per lb.

JELL, 4 pkgs. and 6
pc. berry seL 34e

MUSTARD, qL 13e
; GRAPEFRUIT, doz. 29c
i Van Camp's Concen

trated TOMATO
SOUP, can 5c

Fresh roasted PEA-
NU'J1S, 2 Ibs 21c

Fresh MINCEMEAT
c'2 Ibs 25c

BEANS, 5 Ibs 19c

CRACKERS, 2 lb.
box 14c

Fresh oyst-ers, frozen
fish, fresh fruit and ve
getables. Special on 10
pounds sugar and flour.

Cash or trade for poul-
try and eggs. Open

Sundays 9 to 12.

FOR SALE-A kid broke spotted
pony. John r\evrkla. 36·2t

1<'OH SALI<J-Two white faced bull
calves, wt. '550. See Howard
Huff. 37-2t

I<'OR SALE-Duroe boars and glIts,
W .1<'. Egiehoff, H. 1, Korth Loup

36-2t

FOR SALE-Purebred Chester
White gilts, weighing around 250
lbs., prIce $20 and $25 each. Ivan
Canedy, North Loup. 35-tt.

l"OR SALE-Poland China boars,
also a few polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. . 33-tf

!"OR SALE-Purebred C h est e I'
White boar. Ivan Canedy, North
Loup. 36-2t

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle, Henry Qeweke

ll-t!

r'i'E'R'i~'y""'Y

l~~!~~~
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DENTIST

PlIOi-lE 90

JOIJi-l L. A:-IDEHSEN,
County Judge;

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D,

OPTOMETRIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray 'DiagnosIs

Office in Ma30nic Temple

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the <:are of your

eyes.
Office In the Bailey building

over Springer's Variety.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

EyE', Ear, Nose aDd Throaf
Glasses FItted
Phone 85J

HLUIER "'U~ElL\L PAllLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. P'c8zler

Licensed Morticlans

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Senlce.

Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Pmctlce In all conrts, prompt
and careful atfenUon to all
busJness.

(SEAL)
~ov. 30-3t

Dill Is & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
State of Nebraska Valley County,

ss, All persons interested in the'
estate of Mary Misko, deceased,
are requested and required to ap
pear at my office in the court
house in Ord, Valley CQun,ty, Ne
braska, on Decem bel' 21, 1938, at
ten o'clock A M and show cause,
if any exists: why the application'
and motion of Anna Mason, Inge
borg Schau, Ebba Mattson and
Olof Olsson to reopen the said es
tate, for distribution of Lots 7 and
8, in Block 45, of the Original'
Townsito of Orrl, Vall,·y. CO\lnf.y,
Xebraskn, for a finding of heir
ship, a decree barring claims
against saId €3tate anrl for such
other anrl further relief as may be
just and equitable, should noo[ be
gl'~tllted. Dated ~ovelllber 30th
193.S.

(SEAL)

wili be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court room, ill said county, On the
14th day of March, 1939, and all'
claims and demands not flled as·
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Or d, Nebraska, this
22nd day of November 1938.

JOHN L. A~DEllSEN,·

County Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska.

Xov. 23-3t

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Order For and Notice of Hearlng
For rrobate of Will and Issuance

of Letters Testamentary,
In tile Countj' Court of Vlllley

Counfy, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of'

Anna K. Readle, Deceased.
STATE 01<' NEllHASKA,)

) ss,
Valley County. ).

Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purport-'
ing to be the last will and testa
uient of Anna K. Readle, deceased,
and a petltlon under oath of J. T.
Knezacek praying to· have the
same admitted to probate and for
the grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to J. T. Knezacek.

It Is Ordered that the 13th <lay
of December, 1938, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County
'Court Room In Ord, N8braska, be
appointed as the time and place of'
proving said will and hearing said'
petltion.:

It is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by pubUcation of a copy
of this Order three weeks sue
cesslvely previous to the date 0(
said hearing In The Ord Quiz, s
legal weekly newspaper printed,
published and of general circula
tion in said county.

Witness my hand and official·
seal this 22nd day of November,
1938.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Ju{17e of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Nov. 23-3t

FISTULA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist
GRAND (SLAND, NEBRASKA

Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Piles Is invited to eon
suit Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist In Grand Island for 33 years.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased pdif'nts. Reasonable prices.
Guaranteed cure If your case accepted. Tenus If desired. Ex
amInation and consultation does not obligate r JU to take rD1
treatment unless you desire to do 60. I wUI be glad to Iee,w.

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Xebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llIld1ng O. Pearson
WIlmer )I. Anderson

Associate: James Morten»en
Phone an Oed, Nebraska

Omce Phone 34

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

ASSOCIATES

in the practlce of medIcine.

Special attention given to SUll
GEHY aurl DIAG:'\OSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

~================::::========d:;

JOHN L Ai-lDEHSE:-I,
County Judge of

Valley Count y, Xebraska
Xov. 30-3t

1933, in an action pending ill said
court, wherein The Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne
braska, is plaintiff, and Paul Ma
Iot t ke, single, Is defendant, where
in the plaintiff recovered a decree
of foreclosllre in the sum or
$4403.76 with five and one-half per
cent interest from said date, which
was decreed to be a first !len on
the West Half of the Northeast
Quarter except a strip 15 feet wide
off the west side, In Section Nine
teen, Township Nineteen, Range
Thirteen, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridlan, Valley Countyv Xe
braska, and wherein I was direct
ed to advertise and sell said real
estate for the payment of saId de
cree with interest and costs. Now.
notice is hereby given that I will
on Tuesday, January 3, 1939, at
two o'clock P. M., at the west front
door of the court house, in Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at pub lie auction
to the highest blddcr, for cash, to
satisfy the amount due on said de
cree and costs. Dated this 25th
day of November, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherif!
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Nov. 30-5t

Ih" is & Vog'clfallz, Attol'll(')s.
XOfleE OJ:' SllEHlFPS S.Ut:.

Xotice is here1Jy given that by
virtue of an order of sale, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley county, ~ebraska, and
to me directed, Upon a d€eree
rendered thereiu 011 October 27,

(SEAL)
Xov. 23-3t

Din Is & Yogelfanz, AtforIH')·s.
.State of Xebraska, Valley Coun

tv, ss. All persons interested in
the estate of Wm, Butler Lock
ridge, deceased, are requested and
requir~d to appear at my office in
th9 court house in Ord, Valley
county, Xebraska, on December
14, 1938, at ten o'clock A. M., and J 1
show cause, if any exists, why the .-:/ 1
appllcation and motion of Thei ORD OII)E CTOI->YLincoln Joint l;>tock Land Bank of i '- -1 '-
Lincoln, Xebraska, to reopen said'
estate, for distribution of an un-

~,~H~~11~~n:i~~t;~r~I:~~e:~i~t~~~tf~~ ~~:;C~~~BU#~~~~7~;;~
West of the 6th Principal Merid- J N lJOUND M D
lan, iu Valley County, Xebraska, .• '\. I"

and other real estate belonging to
said deceas~d, at the time of his
death, to the sale heir of the said
deceased, for a finding of heirship,
a decree barring claims again8t
said estate and for such other and
further relief as may be just and
equitable, should not be granted.
Dated November 19th, 1938.

JOHN L. A~DEHSE:-I,

County Jurlge.

Xoilee To Contractors.
Scaled bids will be received at

the office of the C;ounty Clerk, in
Ord, Xebraska, on or before the
first day of January, 1939, and by
tho Board 0'f County Supervisors in
their annual uleeting on the sec
oud Tuesd~lY of January, 1939,
publicly opened and read for tho
fumishing of the following items of
stationery and office supplies for
t he use of the various count y offi
cers, during the coming year of
In9, when and as required, to-wit:

3300 personal assessment sched
ules in duplicate, (lithognlphed).

90 foreign I<'ire Insurallce COUl
]lany assessment schedules in dup
licate.

20 DOlllE'stle Fire Insurance COll!
pJllY schedules in du'llkate.

15 :\lotor Vehicle Dealers' sched
ules in duplicate.

2 Light, Heat anrl Power COll!
]lany schedules in duplicate.

14 Telephone CUlllpany schedules
ill triplicate.

8 Rlnk, Loan and Trust COll!
!uny schedules in duplicate.

2 13uilrling and Loan Co., sched-
ules in duplicate. "

13 lndext's for schedule 'binrlers
(A-2).

18 Back rL1.bels i?r schedule
binuers.

D0c. 7-lt

200 Personal assessment rccap
itu la t lon blanks.

25 Spe,~ial schedule recapitula
tion blanks.

100 Sheets S%x14 ln., pendl car
bon paper (non-smut).

3 dozen No. 2.5, Dixon Ticonder
oga lead pencils.

25 Enyelopes for return of sched
ules.

20 Copies o·f 1939 Revenue Laws.
20 Uniform instructions to As

sessors.
350 Letterheads 8~xll on 16 lb.

Hammerrnlll Bond.
300 Letter,heads5'hxS'h on 16

lb. Hammerm!11 13ond.
150 No. 10 envelopes printed I;e

turn, lIammermlll Bond.
1 Boccks Manual of Appraisals.
18 Precinct Assessors' field sche

dule binder kits.
18 Precinct Assessors' field note

books.
1 School Dist. Ledger, 640 pages,

16%x14 in., 'bound and Indexed 74
dists.

1 Treasurer's cash book, same as
1938.

7,000 tax receipts In duplicate,
printed, bound and numbered as
prescribed by statute.

3,700 Auto License certificates,
pel' form from State Department of
Roads. Darls & VogelUlnt, Attorneys:

3,000 Distress Warrants. Order And NoUco for Allpo1ntment
3,000 Auto license containers. . of Administrator.
'500 8%xll printed letterheads on In the County Court of Vallcy

16 I'b. Hamrnermlll Bond. County, Nebolska.
500 rNo. 10 printed envelopes. In the Matter of the Estate ot
1,000 prlntcd letterheads 8~x5~ Mons S. Monsen, Deceased,

on 20 lb. Harnmerfnlll Bond. A
3,000 Printed letterheads 8~x11 ST TE 01" NEBRASKA,

on 20 I'b. Hammermlll Bond. Valley County. ~u.
5,000 Second sheets, 8%y11 white. Whereas, Anna Rowbal of said
1,000 Letterheads printed on sec- county has fil€d in mv oWce her

ond sheets 8~x11 In. White. petition praying that letcrs of ad-
100'0 Second sheets 8~x51h white. ministration upon the estate of
:3.000 Envelopes No. 10, printed Mons S. Monsen, deceased, late of

return, 20 lb. substance. d b
1,000 Envelopes No.6, printed re- sai county, may e issued to NeIe

turn, 16 lb. substance. Nielsen of Ord, Nebraska, where-
1 Looseleaf 700 page Marriage upon, I have appoiuted tile ztst

day of December, B3S, at ten 0'·
bocket, printed, pages, Indexed, clock in the forenoon, at the Coun-

NOi ~oseleaf 700 page Probate ty Court Room in Onl, Xe oraska,
as the time and place of hearing

complete record. 'I id t lt! t' i J t· d
2 Complete Record Dockets, 700 sa pe men, a w n c 1 irne an

pages each, Nos. 36 and 37,hinge place all persons Interested are
paper. required to appear and show

4.000 Assorted legal {onns in cause, if such exists, why said let-
8%x14 and 8%x7% in. sizes. tel's should not 00 granted as

prayed In said petition.
2 Gross 2.5 common lead pencils, It is I<'urther Ordered that no.

standard brand. tlce thereof be given all persons
1 dozen bottles stencil correctlon interested by publlcation of a COpy

fluid.
2 Quarts blue,black ink. of this Order three successive
10 Dozen spiral steno. note books. weeks previous to the date of said

hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
10,000 staples for ACE pilot weekly newspaper printed, pub-

fastener. lished and of general irculation in
2 Art ,Metal 4-drawer legal-cap said count y.
files.
6 pounrls mimep Ink. ~ Witness my hand and official
10 Quires of No. 960 stencils l-ea l this 26th day of Xovember

"Dick". 938.
3,0.00 !llimeo bonu paper, 16 lb., SEAL)

81;2xl1.

7,000 :\lillle.o bond paper, 16 lb.,
8%x14.

2 Dozen ~~ in. scotch tape.
6 Dozen 73il Ha rd Mephisto COpJ'- )IUIIIl & Xorman, AHome)s.

ing pencils. XOTIl'E }'OR }'HESI-;X l'ATIOX
2 Dozen LePages No.7, Grip O}' CL.\.DIS.

Spreader !llucilage. In tIle Counfy Court of Vall~1
1939 Loose-leaf tax list s'heets County, Nebra~ka.

and 2 canvas binders, number and, THE STATE OI<' i-lE13HASKA)
form determined by state depart· I )ss.
ment. Valley County. )

Miscellaneous other supplies anrl In the matter of the estate ot
stationery and record blanks as Roy F. Pardue, Deceased.
lllay ,be required frOIll time to time Notice is hereby gil'en to all
by the various St~te Departments, persons having claims and de
or 'become necessary by reason o,f mands against Roy J:<'. pardue, late
laws enacted by the 1939 legisla- of Valley cOl\.nty, deceased, that

.-Ql i W t Ad t It ture.. the time fixed for filing claims
I z an s ge resu s. J:<'urther speCIfications and details and demands against said estate is

~ ~___________ relative to any of the above sup- three months from the 13th day
I 1 plies may be obtained upon request. of December, 1938. All such per-

l LEGAl NO'r ICES II \s a gu 1 a Itee f the f sons are required to present their
~ J " h' ,j" I 0 per orm- clal'llls and delllands, with vouch-I • ance of t e contract, the successful

'- <1 bidder wi11 be required to give ers, to the County Judge of said

Notice of Annual )Ieeting of >bond with at least two good anrl county on or before the 13th day
Shareholders of sufficient sureties who are residents of March, 1939, and claims filed

}'int Naflonal Uank 1n OrJ, of ~ebraska, for the amount of ~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~==~1Ord, XelJraska. c0.utract awar.ded, in accord~lnce I
Xotice is herouy given that the WIth the provlsipns of the County

Annual meeting of shareholrlers of 13ud;;d Act of 1937. .
First ~ational Hank in Ortl, Ne- RIght reserrerl to reject any or
]lraska will Ge held at its banking all ~ids. .
house, Ibetween the hours o,f ten WItness my hanu anu offiCIal seal
o'clock a. m., and four o'clock p. m., this 30th day ,of November, 1938.
on 'fuesrlay, 'the 10th day of Jan- lOX KLDIA, JR.
nary, 1939. Purpose of the meet- (SEAL) CQunfy Clerk.
ing shallbo for the election 0-( a Dec. 7-lt.
Board of Directors anrl !for such -------------
othel' business as !lIay properly
come !before the meeting.

P. P. O'~eal, President.

Owner

December 10, 1908.
Arthur V;anSlyke was Ilsted as

one of the kiddies in the Spring
dale school who had been neither
absent nor tardy for the month of
November. Art Is now driving bus,
has been for some 14 years, and
makes it a habit to be neither ab
sent nor tardy.

S. C. Brace, who once lived near
the Brace school, and was promin
ent in county politics, came over
from Sargent to pay his old friends
a visit.

John Boyce had accepted a job
on the Q-Z ranch for the winter,
and planned to farm the ranch for
himself for the year 1909.

Among young people who attend
ed the ball at the Brockus opera
house in Burwell were Hazel Rock
hold, Musa Lamberton, Jennie Bell,
Mate Moore, Lizzie Dowhower, Jud
Tedro, Charles Masiri, Harold Parks
and Harry Parsons.

Frank Brinly of Arcadia received
a dangerous wound in the leg Then
he was shot by his (ather while out
hunting quail.

Husking In corn that was making
50 'bushels per acre, Evet Smith
husked 101 bushels of corn In one
day, hauled it a quarter ora mile
and unloaded It. .Wonder if he
could do It today? .

W. B. Johnson, at one time the
sheriff of Valley county, was killed
at his home at Riverside, Calif., by
the accidental discharge of a re
volver.

Lewis (Bud) Auble returned from
a several weeks trip around the
country during which he vlsitcd in
Old Mexico.

Rosco Arnold and Miss Ethel
Cronk were married Thanksgiving
day by Rev. E. H. Maynard at his
residence In Or d,

Angie B. Orcutt was advertising
a big reduction sale of m!11inery.
She was Ord's leading m!lliner over
a long period of years.

Nebraska's newly elected gov
ernor, George L. Sheldon, nomipat
ed W. B. Rose of Lincoln, J. L.
Root of Plattsmouth, J. J. Sullivan
of Columbus and Jacob J:<'awcett of
Omaha as supreme court jurlges,
subject to 'the ap'proval of the le
gislature.

E. It. Brown, formerly in charge
at the Hotel Ord, died at his home
in Sargent.

Strickland Gillilan, the noted
humorist, was scheduled to fill the
third date on the Orrl lecture
course.

E. !II. Rohrbaugb, the man who
did the wurk on the irrigation pro
ject in the ~orth Loup valley in
the nineties, was in Ord shaking
,hands with_ old friends. He was
still talking irrigation.

------------:---------------,--------------_._-----------;--------------
After visiting for a time at home, I A new line of groceries was be

Miss Mabel Misko returned to her, ing offered by 1<'. J. Bell for sale
college duties at Hastings. in the old photograph building.

,Miss Anna Hunt, who had 'been Clyde C. Sample and Miss Leona
employed ,by the Quiz and expect- M. Curry were married at the
C<1 to contlnue the work, was tak- county judge's office in Ord.
en 1Il with the flu Thanksgiving W. A. Anderson returned from a
day at the home of her stster in few weeks visit to relatives in
Burwell, and the Quiz was ope rat- Iowa. ,
ing short of help. Ed Murray, formerly of Arcadta,

committed suicide near Mitchell,
Nebr., where he had 'been holding
down a homestead.

14 Cattle

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Miscellaneolls

1 blue roan cow
1 spotted cow
2 roan cows
2 red brockle faced cows
1 Holstein cow
1 roan heifer
These cows to begin .freshening in

February.
6 calves

,
3 sets harness
9 horse collars
Gi'apple hay fork
1 stack oats feed
1 stack oats straw
About 10 loads corn fodder
Some white seed corn
About 3 loads snapped corn
1 pair geese
Some househ01d goods
2 cream cans and 4 milk pails
A few forks and other articles too

numerous to mention
Also for sale-Ivers & Pond piano,

good condition

Chauncey Hager was writing a
series of articles in the Quiz tell
ing of Valley county students now
attending various colleges.

~ December 5, 1918.
The Quiz contained letters from

Sergeants' C. W. Clark and Court
ney Jensen, both of whom were
somewhere in France. They were
written early in November, before
permission had been granted to put
in the right location.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rose were en
joying 'the winter at Orange, Oalif.,
and he wrote a letter telling Ord-
ites about it. •

Another former Ordite was en
joying the winter in the west was
Wenci! Drobny of 'Chico, Calif.,
who believed that his part of the
state was superior to the southern
part.

Mrs. Lon Morris left for Mitchell
to help take care of her daughter,
Mrs, Art Perkins and family, as a
number of them were suffering
from the flu.

Mrs. Roscoe Arnold (Daisy El1en
Flynn) died at her home In Lewis
town, Mont., at the age of 31 years.

Word was received of the fact
that Laverne McGrew was killed in
action in France only three days
before the Armistice was signed.

Guy Cochran passed away at his
home southwest of Ord at the age
of nearly 36 years, his death being
due to pneumonia following an at
ack of the flu.

James Milford received a tele
gram from a number of the boys in
France, to the effect that they were
all well. Of. course he lost no time
in informing the parents or! the
fact.

Bud SIT}lrIey was selling some
fine quality apples. Some of them
came from California, and some
from New York state.

Col. M. B. Cummins of Davis
Creek was in Ord and told the Quiz
he was booking sales right along,
and expected more sales than ever
during the coming winter.

The bankers of Ord and of the
state and nation were warning
bond holders against trading their
LIberty bonds ,for questiona,ble
stocks or bonds with a higher rate
of interest.

~ir. and Mrs. Charles Prien were
planning to spend most o'f the
winter in California, and were to
quit farming and hold a clean-up
sale in March.

George Clason and Miss Eva
Brown were quietly married at tho
home. o,f the pride's parents, Mr.
and:\lrs. W. II. Brown in Loup
City. At 'that time G.eorge was a
pharmacist on the battleship Mich
igan.

First Lieut. George P. Kull, an
aviator nephew of J:<'.S. Kull, was
reported killed in action in France.

Colorado apples were selling in
Ord at from $2.40 to $2.60 per bu
shel and were finrling a ready sale.
Xow the price is more than cut in
half.

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

'Horses

j& BURDICK, Auctioneers

6

8-.\.11 sums of $10.00 and under Cash. 0 Il all sums OlCr that amount, credit "m be ex·
tcnJed for eight months time upon :JIlPf()\ cd lJanka1)le paller. Arrangements for credit

should be m~de with clerk before sale. No prollecl, to be remoled frOm prelll1ses until
settled for.

\RTHUR JENSEN,

Mach'inery
Chase 2-row lister
John Deere corn planter
Dempster stacker
Side-hitch sweep
Case mower
John Deere rake
Walking cultivator
2-row cultivator
Wagon with rack .
Hummer manure spreader
, "cCormick grain binder (7-foot)

'onnick corn binder
:ormick disc
'. .ig·plow

·Emerson go-dig
yon harrow

1 bay mare, smooth mouth, weight
about 1300

1 gray mare, smooth mouth, weIght
about 1300

1 gray mare, smooth 11lOuth, weight
about 1250 '.

1 iron gray gelding, 4 years, weight
about 1300

1 sorrel mare
1 long yearling
1 sucking colt

I' ". .- ... ,. - •

About 5 ~~ miles north of Ord on the Haskell Creek road, 0 n the place
known as the Morris Sorensen place, on

Thu~sday, December 15
Sale Starts at 1 P. M., Sharp

~------~--~----------1

f
When You And I I

Were Young Maggie IL------------ J

December 9, 1898.
Editor H. D. Leggett of th e Val

ley County Times was wrestllng
with the grippe, and the paper was
in charge or Miss Delpha Taylor.

Herbert Mason, who had been
horne for a furlough, went to Oma
ha, where he was to be reguiarly
mustered out of the service. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. J:<'. Way of Lin
coln were in Or d as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J:<'rankMallory.

Judge Thompson went to Grand
Island on the Sunday freight, as
he had been unable to leave when
the passenger went.

Robert Gray was planning to go
to Hastings to start 'his work as a
stock !food salesman. .

The George P.Emlg 'bull ding on
the east side of the square was be
ing torn down and taken to Tay
lor, where it was being added to
the Emig bulldlng there:

George 'stover went to North
Loup to look the town over with
the intention of starting a grocery
store there.

Will Slier, who was not at all
well, went to Omaha where he ex
pectcd to enter a hospital for ex
amination and treatment.

The house that O.S. Haskell
built and lived in just east of the
Blue Barn had been sold to Lon
'Morris, one of the proprietors of
the barn, who took immediate pos
session. This is the house now
owned by Doc. Thompson.

Mrs. Mamie Claflin had secured
the editorship and publlcatlon of
the Union Worker, the state paper
of the W. C. T. U.

Dick Hill was found gullty of
burglary or the Hayes Hardware.
The evidence was 'purely circum
stantial, 'but Hill was unable to ex
plain some very embarrassing co
incidences.

A Majectic range demonstration
was being put on at the Ord Hard
ware and free biscuits and coffee
were being served. Misses Colla
Firkins and Gertie Agel' 'were in
charge of co,oking operations.

People living across the river
from Ord were making complaint
about the sIgnboards planted con
spicuously at either end of the riv
er bridge. They llid not obstruct
tho view or! car driYers then, but
they did frighten the fanners'
horses when they drove into town.

(luy Fitzgerald went to Omah~,

where he exp.:cted to enlist in the
rE'gular anny. He had bcen a
member of Co. "13" during the
Spanish-Amercian conflict.

The Jonas Turner family, who
harl recently moved to Grand Is-

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ land fr01n Ord, had a baby girl leftin their kitchen. They had no idea

I
·who left the baby there, and were
taking care of it, although they

! were both of advanced years.
II I<'rank Koupal was assisting in
the lumber yard of Yeager and
l\llcklewait and was proving a very
satisfactory man at the job.

December 6, 1928.
George Round, jr., new Quiz

sports editor, had an announcement
relative to his work and how he ex
pected to handle it.

'1'he Quiz had received a. letter
from Santa Claus, which was pub
lished and which created a lot of
interest among the younger set,

Lieut. Ernest Pratt, of the gov
ernment aviation service, flew !from
}"t. Houston, Tex., to Ft. Riley, Kas.
on government business, and from
there ,flew to Ord to visit hls rela
tives here.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Grabowski, 45, were held from the
Ord Methodist church, She was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sanders of Burwell.

Francis F'Io od of the Nebraska
Farmer was the principal speaker
at a meeting of the Valley County
l<'arm Bureau 'held at the high
school auditorium and attended by
more than four hundred persons.

Miss Alma Cummins, daughter o'f
Mr. and '!viI'S. M. B. Cummins, be
came the bride of Clyde Baker, at
Midvale church, Wednesday, Nov.
28.

Th\! ministers of the Loup Valley
met at Scotia and formed an or
ganization known as the Loup Val
ley Ministerial association. Rev.
J. A. Moorman of Ord was presi
dent, Rev. G. A. Randall of Scotia,
vice president, Rev. D. C. William
son of Ord, secy-treas., and Rev. I.
E. Jenkins of Mira valley, chair
man of program committee.

William Dunmere Long, one of
the valley's oldest settlers and
most interesting character, passed
away at the age of 87 at an Ord
hospital, from the effects Of pneu
monla.

Postmaster Edwin Clements an
nounced that rural routes 1,3 and
4 were tobe lengthened to take in
more patrons.

District Judge E. P. Clements left
his car stuck in a snow drift about
20 miles south of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
and came home on the train.

Word was received of the death
at Mitchell, 'Nebr., of ,Miss Stella
Hewett, for many years a resident
of Ord.

Patrick Daily, 79 years of age
and a resident of Ord for 36 years,
passed away at his horne from com
plications resulting from the flu.

In the city league basketball
contests, the Quiz team won over
Hill and Hill, 11 to 9, whIJe the
McLain and Sorensen team defeat
ed the Gem Theater by 11 to 8.

A special article by Mrs. Claude
Rat11b'11l tells of Lincoln engineers
visiting Xorth Loup to investigate a
proposed irrigation ditch. Ten
ycar after this investigation and
forty years after the failure of the
first ditch, the new ditch has be
come an accomplished fact.
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Russell's
Pharmacy

It will pay you to do
your Christmas shopping
at HusselI·s. Gifts for the
entire .family w ill be
found here ... and at a
saving, too.

We have just unpacked
a new line of Gifts for the
Christmas trade \ .. new
Ideas ... all new stock.

Coney Island.. .
'Small Buns ..
Large' Buns .

65.00 purposes will discover that the
4.41 suggestion wl1l make him very un

popu la r.i--Howar d County Herald.

.10

.10

.15

M. B. Cummins,
Mayor.

AUBLE BROS.
WISH "fO

Announce!

IN THE

MllSic Departll1ent'
\VE HAVE

ORD CITY BAKER Y

NEW LOW PRICES ON
ALL BI~EAD H.OLLS---

NEW WURLITZER PIANOS ~ GULBRANSEN

PIANOS • PHILCO RADIOS - CONN AND KING

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

We have cut the prIce on Bread Rolls and now offer these
regular low prices.

Special for Tuesday, Dec. 13
Buy a dozen of the above rolls at the regular price 1
and get the second dozen ror :_ _._ C

Finger Rolls .
Tea Rolls .
Parker House .

Let us Keep It.
95% of the gold money 01: the

world is stored in Uncle Sam's
vaults and storage places. But
anyone who expresses the desire
to use this money !for World War

O. K. Hy Us.
Congressman Dies, chairman of

the committee to investigate un
American activities, has asked for
the resignation of Secretaries Ickes
and Perkins and WPA Hopkins.
Many will approve the recommend
ation with no likelihood that it will
be carried ont.-Wayne Herald.

Verne Barnard, Salary _
The Texas Co., Supplies _
Kokes Hardware, Cemetery

supplies 1.15
It was moved by McGinnis and

seconded by Biemond that the
claims be allowed and warrants be
drawn on their respective funds for
the same. Carried.

The complaint of City Clerk Hex
Jewett concerning the ignoring oof
the speed laws was then presented.
Some discussIon ensued. No offi
cial action was taken.

There being no further bus iness
to come before the Mayor and the
Council at this time, it was moved
and seconded that the meeting ad
journ. Carried.
Attest.

Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.

200.00
9'5.00
90.00

Geo. H. Allen, Commission-
ers salary _

Chet Austin, Salary _
W. L. F'r edrlcks. Salary _
Hex J ewet t, Bookkeepers

salary___________________ 90.00
Phtllips Petroleum co., Gas

and oiL_________________ 8.20
E. W. Hower, Work at plant 1.50
OrO. Auto Sales Co, Adjust

brakes and add fluld______ 1.25
Karty Hardware, Plant sup-

~lles--------------------- 1.30
Weller Lum1Jer Co., Cement

and supplles_____________ 19.35
Kokes Hardware, Plant sup-

piies_____________________ 8.20
[Sinclair Station, Gasoline , , 3.50
N. L. R. P. P. I. D., Novern-

'her energy 1886.33
General Fund,

Petty Cash Fund, Freight
and cash expense________ 1.26

Electric Fund, City HaB
lights____________________ 25,23

Water Fund, City hall water 17'.85
The Ord Quiz, Printing and

publishing_______________ 26.90
Nels Hansen, Janitors salary 50.00
W. E. Lincoln, Night pollee

sa)ary____________________ 75.00
L. H. Covert, Marshal's sal-

ary and 8 dogs .________ 58.00
Phone Co., Plant and mar-

shals phone______________ 5.25
Pete Da rgcs, Plumbing re-

pairs --____ 2.45
W. Eo Lincoln, Gasoline____ '5.71
,Sorensen Drug Co., Office

supplles .65
OrO. Laundry, Launderlug, , 2.00
Koupal & Barstow, Lateral

supplles 1.56
Kokes Hardware, Supp lies, , 18.55
Dugan Oil Co" Gas and oil 9.45
Joe Dworak work on lateral 4.75

Eire Department Fund,
Henry Misko, Rubber gloves 3.35
Texaco Station, Prestone &

supplles 3.57
Street Light }'IIIHI.

Mlectric Fund, November
street llghts 265.05

Hand }'unl1.
Ord Muslc Proruot lou Ass'n.,

Band expense and music__ 2()0.00
Water }'ullll.

Verne Starke, Salary 90.00
HarlY D)'e, Engineers sal-

ary 105~O

Electric Fund, Noyember
pumping_____ _________ 97.28

Cellle{uf }'unll.
Sinclair Hefining Co., Ceme-

tery supplies_____________ 7.48
W. H. Darnard, Sexton's

salary____________________ 9~00

The store h~s been rearranged, new stock put
in place and we illvite you to come in and see
the finest showing of gifts we have had for
years. We have replaced only the items
most common in a jewelry store, such as
\VATCHES - CLOCKS - SILVERWARE ~ JEWEL~

RY ~ COMPACTS ~ SHAEH'ER PENS - DRESS-

ER SETS ~ MANICURE ARTICLES, ETC.

Our store will be opcn to visitors for lNSPEC'rION ONLY and
NO'fHING WILL BE SOLD that evening. You 1l1~lY feel free to ask
the clerk to see everything in the store without any thought of buying.
'fhcn you will be refreshed with Punch and wafers,.

Open Every Evening From 'De~ember 14th to 25th. ' .

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 14th

The Arrival of Their New Stock

..
•

Pa) s Both W II) s.
An Okla.homa farmer Is exhibit

ing two checks: One from the go~
ernment for $11 for cotton he did
not raise, the other for $3 for the
cotton he did produce.

~----------------------t The following claims were pre-

I I WOODMAN HALL t sen ted and R:a~ Fund.

N 0 r t h L 0 U P
,. j Frank Johnson, Inspecting

J '":-~-:;r::k~;-:r-:::;-~ll L. g;~~V~~~~~t,--St.--C~~~~;i~: 4.00

, ,V'rittE'n b~r MRS. ETHEL HAl\1.ER here Sunday morning. l<'or a while missioners salary________ 50.00
'v _' it appeared like we were in for a W. D. Thompson, Labor onu::========================== regular blizzard but it was ot streeL___________________ 25.80

short duration. Hen Seerley, Same_________ 25.80
Rev. Chas, G. Gorman of Omaha ~1r. and Mrs. Ed Wells and Mrs. Mr. Rutar, from the Rutar Jis Mortensen, Same_______ 7.50

who has charge of the Methodist Allen Sims spent Saturday eve- hatchery of Ord tested Hhode Is- Fred Cohen, 'oame__________ 23.40
endowment pension fund, spoke at ning in Grand Island. land chickens for V. J. Vodehnal John Rhode, Same__________ 2.40
the Methodist church 'Sunday Ethel Vogeler who has been with last Wednesday. Everett Bleach, lS'ame______ 2.40
morning. relatives in Boulder, Colo., for the Mrs, l<'rank< Novak's sale was Geo. tMLller, Same__________ 5.70

Mrs. Harry Waller and .Mrs past two months returned home well attended last Tuesday and J .. J. Dlugosh, Same________ 4.80
Maggie Annyas spent Monday with Friday, everything sold at a fair price. AuJble Garage, Gasoline____ 1.51
Mrs. Della Manchester. Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and chll- Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Wegrzyn Koupal & Barstow, Lumber 27.33

Will McGee of Primrose who has dren spent Sunday evening with were called to Ord Sunday after- Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas-
spent several weeks with his bro- Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klinginsmith. noon on acount of the illness of oline_____________________ •.77
ther, George McGee, returned to Mr. and Mrs. Klinginsmith have their daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Woj- Venell Ulrich, GraveL_____ 41.60
his home Thursday. . recently Leturned from a trip taseko Mrs. Wojtasek underwent Guy Burrows, Gasoline_____ 4.64

Mr. and Mrs. Er lo Babcock and through the~wesl where they spent an operation Monday morning. Ord Auto Sales Oo., Repair
Joe and Mrs. Lena Taylor and Earl five weeks at various places in Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moravec and Prestone_____________ 11.80
spent Tuesday in Grand Island. Colorado, Wyoming, Oregon and and son spent Sunday afternoon at Co-op Oil' Co., Gasoline____ 5.25

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Hemphill at- Idaho. They visited Mr. Klingin- tillJ Joe Moravec home. Harry Patchen, Gravel and
·tended the meeting of the Four smith's brothers at Nampa, Ida., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann sand_____________________ 53.27
County Medical A~sociation at Ord and their daughter, Mrs. H. D. and family were Sunday afternoon Jens Hansen, Welding and
T'ue;:;JJY night. Kasson and family at Odell, Ore. visitors at Albert Ptacnik's. labor .:.________ 10.50

l<'rank _Kruml took the four An abundance of fruit, with deer The soil conservation meetings Dugan Oil Co., Gasoline____ 4.81
daughters' at Mr. and Mrs. HoY elk and bear meat were much en- held at the National hall last Wed- New Cafe, Meals for Btreet
T arkin to Kearney Monday where joyed. The Kassons are well and nesday afternoon and F'riday eve- cleaners_________________ 4.75
th\.->" wlll be cared for in th~ tu- busy as are the Elno Hurleys, Mrs. nlng were quite well attended by Electric Fund,
ibercuH.1' hospital for the winter. Chadwick and, her family and Mr. the farmers of the community. James B. Ollis, School war-
_Mr. Larkiu is already a patient in and Mrs. Harold Lee. MIss Bessie Absolon spent Sun- rant; 2600.00
the hospital. A new daughter was Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel and day with home folks. Phone Co., City Hall phone 7.20
born to Mrs. Larkin Monday morn- Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie spent Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran en- Westinghouse ElectrIc 00.,

.Ing. Mrs, Henry Leo) is caring for Tuesday in Grand Island. tertalncd a group of re latlves at Lamps___________________ 44.97
Mrs. Larkin and baby. Hugh Adams has been quite ill dinner Sunday. Westing'house Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hlll were this week but was better Tuesday. Lumir Vodehnal returned home Water heater repalrs_____ 11.72
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills Mr. and Mrs. Adams received an from Iowa last week where he Capitol Supply Co., Air valve 5.75
at a duck dinner Sunday night. announcement of a son, James spent several weeks pIcking corn. G. E. Bupply Co., Instrument
Gilbert Meyers and Ed Lang went Jerry, born Nov. 30 to Mr. and I Mr. and Mr-s. Will Waldmann charts___________________ 1.47

to Laurel Thursday after Art Lang Mrs. James Stovall of Salt Lake I and sol!..~ called at Joe ''Yaf~m_ann's Malleable Iron Range Co.,
whose truck had broken down City. . Sunday afternoon. Ranges 112,40
there. They returned by way of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bissey of '!'\he lad~' and young folks' Walker-Pratt Co., Range
Omaha where they spent several Beaver Crossing spent Tuesday study, clubs held their monthly switches_________________ 14.32
days. with Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carr. meetings at the parish house last S tan dar d Electric Co.,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Mayo re- Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Cox took Mrs. l<'riday evening. The young people Range switch____________ ,2.39
turned Saturday evening' from Hubert Vodehnal and daughter to held their annual election of offi- White Electric Co., Line con-
Denver where they had spent the Ilockville Sunday and she return- cers. Joe Hruby was elected nectors 24.36
past two weeks with the Everett ed to her home at McCook from president, Miss Alice Holoun sec- Landers, Frary & Clark

. Mayes. there. retary-treasurer and Paul watd- Range repairs____________ 1.92
Monday :\lr. and Mrs. Geo. S. The Junior class had a theater mann reporter. The ladies made Capitol Supply Co., Heating

Ma.ro and Mr. and Mrs. Charles party at Scotia Tuesday night and plans for a card parly which will supplles 323.24
~ress made a business trip to At- a lunch of pie and cocoa at the be conducted by Mrs. Henry Des- American Mach'y, Co., Plant
kin son. - school house afterwards. mul and Mrs, Joe Suchanek at the supplies 5.60

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hutchins and The NcLo club met Tuesday at- Woodman hall Sunday evening, Adressograph Co., Adresso-
family were Sunday dinner guests ternoon with Mrs. Jessie T. Bab- Dec. 18, to which everybody Is in- graph supplies___________ 5.49
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cornell. cock. vited. Korsme~'er CO., Supplles___ 53.77

Members of the Whoopee club V. W. Hobbins and 1. J. Man- Joe Waldmann and sons paUli Crane Co., Heating boiler
met Thursday nIght with Mr. and chester attended the sale at LouP and Haymond spent Suno.ay after- control 30.51
Mrs. John Lemmon of Ord. City 1<'riday. noon at V. J. Vodehnal's. Fry'e Co., Office supplies____ 4.50

A soil conservation meeting with ~lr. and ~!rs. Heuben Hydberg of Mono.ay morning Warren ~elsonIPetty Cash Fund, l<'reight
Art Mensing of Ord in- charge was Odessa spent Sunday with Mr. and of Droken Dow met with an acd- and cash expense________ 67.31
helo. at the town hall Monday :\1rs. I. J. Thelin. Mrs. Rydberg dent at the corner of our school I' Petty Cash l<'und, Meter re-
.nIght. remained until Tuesday afternoon. house where his 1<'01'0. V-8 failed funds__________ 35.00

The school board held their reg- to make the corner and went into

ular monthly meeting Monday the ditch, doing considerable dam-! r;15~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lIligfht. It was decid'2d to have ape to the front of the car. Anill./
only one week of vacation Christ- O~'d wrecker pulled the damaged, r"/
mas, school to close December 23 car into Oro.. 1<'ortunately ~lr. j
and open again January 2. ~elson ~scaped without serious In-I

At the meeting of the vlllage Jury.
board :\10nday night the matter of I
another well to make sufficient '
water supply for irrigation was ~#I~~~~~#I'~"'~l'
discuss('d but no definite actionlei I

~m;!,~}~1,h~f::J~iE~llM~i ~~:: ~~~,~~~~~~~.:...~~~...:'~:~~~I
l<'rank Johnson is rt>joicing over I

the al'l'ivai of his new grandson, December 2, 1938 with the North Loup Hivcr Public
in the home of ~1r. and :\lrs. How- Tile ~lavor and Councll of the Power and Irrigation ,District .for I

ard Hamilton of Geneva, ~ebr. ., ol h fit 1 e lei gy
Mrs. Auble a_nd daughter of Ord City of Ord, ~ebraska, met in ad- the purc ase 0 e ec flca I ,

journed, r<,gular session in the and wh~reas, the CIty ~as been I
came down on the Tuesday mol'll- City Hall at 7 :30 o'clock P. M. purchaslllg saId PO\\ er s.lUce Aug:
ing bus and \\ ere guests of Mr. ~la)'or Cummins presided. City I ust 1st, 19.38, and the s.ald electric
an~.;I~~I·d\~ir~~'E~~~~n~ and :\lar- Clerk Hex Jewett recorded the pro- PO\\ er dU.flng the said tll!le has not

ceedings of this meeting. be<;,n s!lltsfactory, nor III accol d-
Jorie ~!ln spent Sunday in Com- The :\1a) or instructed the Clcrk ance WIth the contract for the pur-
stoek with relatives. to call the roll. The Clerk called chase thereo~, due to the large

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek the roll and the following Coun· number of tlmes that th7 current
spent Sun{[ay with Mr, and Mrs. cilmen ~vere present: McGinnis, has been off, and othel'\VlSe,
Ch~~~J~h~~. ~Jr. and Mrs. Ed Wells Hohla Johnson, D\\ orak and llie- NOW TIIBILbWOHE BE IT HE-
at a pinochle party Thu!'>,day night mond.' .\bscnt: Sershen. SOLVED, that the City make form-
included :\lr. and ~lrs. On [lIe The minutes of the proceedings al objection to the service received
Noyes, Mr. and ~lrs. Orville Por- of :\ovember 4, 1938 were read, and to the said district, and be it ~ur
tis, :\11', and :\lrs. Hoss l',9rtis, :\11'. by motion ordel ed placed on file. ther resolved that a duly cert1fieJ
and :\lrs. C. J. Goodrkh and :\lr. The report of James D. Ollis, City copy of this resolution be malled to,
and Mrs .•\lIen Sims. Treasurer was read, ano. by motion or {[elivered to the pI esident of said

Ckdis Hae Hansen of Cotes field ordered placed on file. district, by registered mall, or to
spent the week end with :\1arjorieI Tl·l·,lsurer James D. Ollis appear- the offiee of said distrkt, within
Ann Wells. ed berol e the Councll ano. spoke at five da) s after the pass,lge of this

Mr. ano. ~11 s. Clifford Goodrich some length concel ning the serious resolution.
spent WednesdflY in Grand IsI,mo.. condition o,f the City fin,lnces. I~e ATTEST. M. B. Cummins,

Guests of :\lr. and Mrs. W. H. pointed out that the overdraft III Hex Jewett, Ma~'or'l
Vod(·hnal at a turkey dinner l<'r!- the tax supported funds had grown City Clerk.
day nIght were ~lr. and ~lrs. H. L. to dangerous proportions, and su~- Upon roll c,lll the motion W,\:
Gillespie, :\lr. and :\!rs. Lyle Ab- milted figures in defense of th1S declared unanimously carried.
ney, ~lr. and Mrs. 1<'loyo. Hedlon statement. Treasurer Ollis called Tre,lSUl er Ollis' request con
ano. Mr. and Mrs. MiIls Hill. attention to the fact that the over- celning the delinquent bonds WJ.

Mrs. Alta Darnhart le(t on the dr,tft at this time one year ago was then taken up. The matter wa'l
Monday afteruoon freight for Osh- $5,650.79. Dy the end of the pre- discussed at some length, the con
kosh, ~ebr., where she expects to sent fiscal )'ear in April. 1938 this census of opinion being that th..,
spend Christmas with the Grover had decreased to $4,468.78. At the City could not aiiord to default on
'Barnhart family. present time. the overdraft has its obligations. As the bond fund

Helatiycs haH received word i grown to $10,400.57, an increase proper had insuflieient money to
that MrS;. Ro,d"ridk ~10ulton of ef $5.000.00 oYer last real', and of pay these bonds, and as the other
Battie 'Creek, ~1ich., has been in a $6,000.00 OYer the start of the pre- tax funds were overdrawn, it was
Battlc Creek hospital with an at- s'ent fiscal )·ear. Tn'asurer Ollis moved by Johnson and seconded by I

tack of appendIcitis. also olbserved that the sum of $5,- Dworak that the City Clerk be
'"The ~ight Defore Christmas", 500.00 in bonds of Pavtllg District authorized to issue warrants on the

an operetta, has been selected to ~o. 1, are now due and delinQuent. Electric fund to pay saId bonds
be ghen by the Seventh Day 13ap- The present amount of funds to when they might be presented.
Ust Sabbath school as a Christmas llleet these bonds is approximately :\lotion carried. '
program an{} work has already be- $1,500.00, leaving a net deficit of SeHer Ordinance.
gun on the parts. Plans are to some $4,000.00 to be made up or the Hesolutlon of Incorporation
present it the night of Dec. 23. bonds must default. He pointed out In ,Minutes.

A. H. Hansen went to Grand the serIous consequences should Whereupon the Mayor anllounc-
Islan{} on the Saturday afternoon these bonds default, and asked that ed that the introduction of Ordi
bus to be with Mrs. Hansen who some provision be made for their uances was now in order. Where
was in a hospital there, Sunday retirement when presented. upon it was moved by Coundlman
Mrs. Hanseu's sister, who lives in l<'. J. ,Stara, sr., appeared befole Dworak and seconded by Councll
Oklahoma, and is a trained nurse, council and asked that the city man lliemond that the minutes of
came to Grand Island and brought m a k e arrangements concerning the ~layor and <.:ouncll in the mat- I
her to ~orth LouP and Tuesday certain light poles situated on ter o.f passing and approving ordi-l
morning left 'for her home in Okla- property be,longing to Mr. Stara nance No. 114, be kl'pt and presel v
homa- taking Mrs. Hansen with and wife. "Dhe following resol1.1- ed in a separate and distinct "01
her. It is expecte<! she will sub- tion was offered by Hohla who ume known as "Or{[inance Hecord, I
mit to a major operatIon in Okla- moved its adoption. Secollded by d k h '
hOIll ~ as soon a,s possible and her Jo,hnson. City of 01' , ~ebras a," and t at I

" d saId separate and distinct volume
sister will care for her. Mr. an Be It Resolved, by the :\1ayor and ,be incorporated in and made a part
Mrs. Hansen have !lad an unusual Councll of the City of Ord, Nebras- of these proce-edings the same as
amount of trouble recently. Mr. ka, that the Mayor a'nd City Clerk though tt were spread at large
Hansen has only been out of the 'be authorized and directed to sign herein. The Ma)'or instructed the
hospital a short time and is still an approved lease with Frank J. Clerk to call the roll. The clerk
on crutches, this being the second Stara, and wife, with reference to caned the roll, and the following,
time he has had a broken leg.. certain electric light poles on prop- was the vote on this motIon.

The Edwin Schudel famlly went perty belonging to saId persons. Yeaa: ~lcGinnis, Hohla, Johnson,
to Grand Island 1<'riday ~o meet Carried. Dworak, Diemond.
Harold Schudel who came home Joe Knezacek appeared before Nays: None.
from Lincoln for the week end. the councll with an insurance plan Motion carried.
He had been back In Lincoln only submitted as per prevIous agre€-
a few days after his recent trip to ment. The matter was discussed The matter of payment to the
Kansas City and ChIcago with the pro and con, finally terminating in telephone operators for sounding I

University of Nebraska judgIng rejectIon of all proposals, and of the fire whistle was brought up. A
team. The Paul Jones famlly took aLl bids. It was moved by MeG in- payment of $1.0,0 per alarm tUl'l1e{}
him back to Grand Island Sunday nis and se'conded by Johnson that in was suggested. This was op
afternoon. the insurance company be asked to posed by the ~1a)'or on the grounds

Rev. anu Mrs. J. A. Adams at- furnish a bid on a polley for an ad- of e,conomy, 50c being the amount
tended the LouP Valley Ministerial ditional $25,000.00, on contents of he suggested. Moved by McGinnis
association luncheon at Scotia tb,e llght plant; saId polley to be and seconded by nohla that the
Monday noon. for 80% co-insurance, for wind and city pay each operator the sum of

A guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. A. hail and fire, to Tun for one year. 50c.for all fire alarms personally
Adams Monday was Rev. E. S. Carried. sounded. Carried.
Haist, district superintendent of The following resolution was pre- 1\he American LegIon dance li-
the Lincoln district of the Evan- sented and moved by McGinnis, be- cense then came up for cancella
gellcal churches. He spoke at the ing seconded by Johnson. lion. Moved by Johnson and sec
Mira. Valley church and conducted BE IT RESOLVED by the :\!ayor onded by McGinnis that the dance
the quarterly conference session and City Councll of the City of Ord, license of the American Legion be
Monday afternoon and spoke at Nebraska. that where as the said cancelled and the fee returned to
Scotia :\10nday even in§,o City has entered into a contract them. Carried.

I

{,



Leather Jackets
Ladies Fitted Cases
Over Night Cases
Dressing Sets
Hand Bags
Cedar Chests

-\Vhy not purchase a new hat or
When you can buy one for 5()c,
$1.00 and $1.98. Chase's Toggery.

37-lt

-'Jack Tunnlcliff, who has been
employed in the Ord Sa.feway store
'for some time, has been transfer
red to the Safe way store No. 985 In
Grand Island, the largest store ill
the Grand Island district. He went
there On the bus Tuesday morning.

Billfolds
Purses
Brush Sets
Dressing Sets
Men's Belts
Dress Gloves

WM. MISKO
LEA'rI-IER GOODS S'fORE

The Store of Practical
Leather Gifts Such As ...

Christmas gift luggage that travels "first
class"-at minimum prices! And we've the widest
assortment of luggage in town.

Give Her a Fitted Case
A fitted case may be on
her "WANTED" list as
a LUXURY. Really it's
a NECESSITY and if
you make one of these
her gift, she'll love you
for itl

-E. H. Vodellllal writes from
Iowa City, la" where he is employ
ed as cashier In an auto sales or
ganizatlon, to renew his Quiz for
another year.

-The Len Suttons, formerly of
Arcadia, write us asking that their
Quiz be sent to them at Monrovia,
Caltf., where they have established
a new home. They lived for sever
al yars at EI Monte, Calif.

L. V.' Kokes Hardware
"If you get a good thing, remember where you got it,"

zo% olf on all TOYS

The spirit of Christmas certainly has moved into the
Kokes Hardware. Our counters are loaded with items that
make most desirable gifts for Men, for Women and for Child·
reno

Practical gifts is the Christmas theme for this year and
that's what we have most of. Why not a new electric ap
pliance of some kind for the wife? Or, if YO\.llive on a farm,
a new Aladdin lamp? More substantial gifts would be a new
washing machine or an oil parlor heater, perhaps a set of
dishes, some new ovenware or a roaster.

Answers to the Gift List:-

SLEDS'? SKIIS? MECHANICAL TOYS?
No gift will please a child more than a new sled, a paiL'

of roller skates, or ice skates, skiis, a new wagon or tricycle.
Or for older children_a bicycle. Our toys stock is large and
varied, you will find what you want at the

[-------------------]LOCAL NEWS

--~------------------

~Q.ulz Want Ads get results.

Junior Class Play to
Be Presented Tuesday

The junior class play, a mystery,
"Hc'bgoblin House" will be present
ed to the public on TuesdJY, Dec.
13. The play is filled with m)'ster
ious atmosphere. Centered around
the Ho,bgood House, comnlon]y
called "Hobgoblin House," the play
deals with the effqrts of Miss Pris
cilla Carter to keep her two nIeces
from seeing their fiances, }<'rank
Harlow and Jack Loring.

J\liss Carter has rented the Hob
good liouse in the Ozarks, and up
on her arrival strange things be
gin to happen. The lights go out,
a headless phantom rushes across
the room, and ghosts inhabit the
upstairs bedrooln. To add to the
excitement, the large dinner bell
outdoors begins to ring at the ex
act hour when a woman was be
headed in that house, Bluebeard
Bronson, an escaped maniac, comes
back to the scene of his crime, and
the head of a woman Is found In
the closet, hanging by its hair.

r----------------------l
I Joint Community IL .. ..~J

George Zabloudils had as guests
Sunday 1\Irs, Zaliloudil's mother,
:'IIrs, John Long and sons, 1\Ir. and
1\Irs. Studuska and family and 1\Ir,
and Mrs. Cate. The latter ladles
are Mrs. Zabloudll's sisters. .

Lester Kizer ground corn for
}<'rank Holden Frida y moruing.

Henry D1ankenfel\l drove to Nor
folk last Tuesday taking his wife
tor an (!xamlnatlon following her
recent operation. 1\Irs. Blallken
feld returned to Ord and Is stay
ing with her sister, :\Irs, Joe Jirak.

1\1r. and Mrs. }<'rank Holden .call·
ed at the Mark Bodyfield home
}<'riday afternoon.

Mr, an<1 Mrs. Gerald Dye and son
Bobby visite\l at Ed Pocock's Sun-
day. "

Mrs. Frank Meese and chlMren
spent Sunday at Will Stewarts,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Toban visited
at Will Klanecky's Thursday eve
ning. Young Bill returned with
them and Is helping haul in fod
der.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank '{olden and
SOn 'Gepe were guests at Donald
:.\Iarshall's Sunday.

FOR GIRLS:
Dolls
Doll Btlggy
Sleds
Roller Skates
Books '
Many Others.

For Men and Women:
This Christmas the
trend is' to practical
gifts. Our store '1~

packed with practic
al gifts for both Men
and Women,

Don't Sleep When
Gas Presses Heart

If you can't eat or sleep because
gas bloats you' uP try Adlerlka. One
dose usually relieves stomach gas
pressing on heart. Adlerika cleans
out BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Bd }<'. Beranek, Druggist.•

*

Written by MRS. EDITH BOSSEN

Hundreds of Dazzling Toys
All Rea'~onably Pricedl

Arcadia News

FOR'130YS:
!l'

Bicycles
w~gons
Tricycles
RQllerSkates
Sleds
Marble Games
Pocket Knives
Footballs
Air Rifles
Cowboy Sets
Scores of other items.

Karty Hard~are
"YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT 'STORE"

,~, Give some loved one a
i Holiday trip, The Bur
"j lington will deliver the
~ tickets anywh.ere - by

wire, if necessary. .

..---------------------., I' The Lew Blaha, family spent
'I PLEASANT HILL 'I Sunday evening at Bill Toban's.

Lester and Leonard Kizer and
, L • Gerald Dye worked on the mall

---------------------.. route between Joint and the C. A.
Lewis Smith spent Sunday at Dye place Monday afternoon. ~William Prater, conductor on

Stanley Brown's, The Chas. Lane and Joe Zablou- the Union Pacific, bought 'a 1939
Mrs. Frank Abel and: Leila vislt- dil families were guests at John Plymouth sedan at the Anderson

ed at Oharley Goldfish's Sunday Zabloudil's Sunday. The George Moto,r company.
evening, Zabloudil family were also there -Ralph Potter and famlly of

Mr.'<lnd Mrs. 'HarryKinsey were Mr. and Mrs. .Frank 'Abel and Sunday evening. Arnold, Nebr., were in Ord Wed-
Grand .Island .vlsltors '!<'rfd<lY, d'amlly svent Sunday afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. I<~loyd Blankenfeld nesday to attend the funeral of his

IMr. and Mrs. Ellin Eglehoff of iStanlllY Brown's. spent Sunday evening at Daniel aunt. Mrs. Hattie Potter.
North Platte were week end guests Mr. and 'Mrs. Alex Brown and Pishna's., -Why not buy her a new coat
of Mr. and Mrs. LernKnapp ana at two small children visited at Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. Bill Toban were for Christmas. All of our coats
the 'Will Eglehoff home, Ze leskl's F'riday, . guests Sunday at Herman Stow- are priced from $8.23 to $25.0().

Mr, and Mrs. Lem 'Knapp enter- Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff eqter- ell's. Chase's Toggery. 37-lt
tained the rook party at their' home talned Mr. Eglehoff's brother, Mrs. -Warren Lincoln recently trad-
Frlday evening. Mrs. 'Leslle Ar-/ Ellis Eglehoff and Iamtlyoj North r--.---------------.---.. ed his older model for a 1936 V-S
nold and Ernest Johnson held high Platte over the week end. I at the Anderson Motor company.
scoie, They wlll meet in 'two ,Mr. and ,Mrs. Aubrey Davis and I Barker News -BOb Collins, who formerly
weeks at the Lloyd Peterson 'home. Eulala from Rosevale, Mr. and Mrs. L lived in Springdale but Is now a

Mrs. Martin Benson will enter- Harold Williams and Mr. and Mrs. --------.-----.-------4 resident of Illinois, was greeting
tain the n. O. A. club Deceniber14 Vernon Williams and baby were Mrs. Lee Mulligan and Dale and friends on the street in Ord Sat-
at her home in a Christmas party dinner guests of Bert Williams on Mrs. Win. Plate went to Grand Is- urday. He returned home Men-
for an all day meeting and the hus- Saturday. land Saturday to see Eva. Mrs. day.
bands are Invited. Rook will be Laurel and Janet Van Hoosen Plate remained with Mrs. Multi- -}1'ranc!s M. Brady of Chenoa,
the entertainment with a Christ- spent the week end at Harry Van gau until Sunday evening. 111., and Eldo A, Brady of Weston,
mas exchange. Hoosen's and Geo. Eberhart's. Mr.. and Mrs. Herman Stobbe 111., arrived in Ord on the bus Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter May enter- Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Davis were and Hita visited at Wm. Vogeler's urday evening for a visit here.
tained at a rook 'party at their at Will Davis' for dinner Saturday. Sunday afternoon. Francls left Sunday afternoon for
home wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis were Bonesteel, S. D" near which place

.Mr...and Mrs. J. W. Payne of WiI- dinner .guests of Irving King's dinner guests Saturday at Will he formerly lived, but Eldo re
sonvllle visited the past week at Sunday. In the afternoon they vi- Davis'. mained for a longer stay. They
the home of their daughter and sited at Jim Ingerson's and help- Mrs. Orville Noyes visited Mrs. plan to leave in. about a week for
family, Nr. and Mrs.' Ben Mason. ed hlm celebrate his birthday. . Rasmus Peterson Thursday after- California to be there tor the Rose

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen .Mr, and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and Bowl game.
entertained Bunday Dr. and Mrs. Paul were at Wm. Horner's to din- n01~drey Psota stayed Monday -District Judge E. G. Kroger
Joe Baird and daughter and Mr. ner Saturday, night with Lucienne Fisher. and Court Reporter Arthur Bass
and Mrs, Floyd Bossen and family. 1\Irs. Iona Leach and tamlly call- Donald Davis stayed at Edgar wer~ in Ord on t?eir way to hold a

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Crosthwaite ed at Will Eglehoff's Sunday morn- Davis' Sunday night. session of court 111 Taylor Monday,
returned to David City .after visit- Ing. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Pape were and stopped in Ord enroute to
ing he!' sister, Mrs. Charles Down- Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddel and Sunday dinner guests at George Ihan.dle some routlne matters of
ing Tuesday night and Wednesday. family spent Sunday afternoon at Zabloudll's . bhslness. .

Miss Josle Wozniak is rooming Ma,ynard F'lnley's, . Mer rll V~nHorn's visited at Ras- -Alvin (Peanuts) Jensen was a
with Mrs. Charles Downing. Miss Charles Brennick bought a Duroc mussen's Tuesday night. Carla bus passenger to Lincoln Monday
Wozniak clerks in the Rettenmayer hog of Will Eglehoff Thursday. . came home with them ruorruug, where he went in re-
store. ' Van Oreager's spent F'rlday eve- Mrs Lee Mulligan cailed on Mrs. spouse to a telegram fro~l the .head

George Horton gave a '10c moving ning at Will Wheatcraft',s, B d M III an Frlday, of the state patrol, ordenng. him to
picture show of the Arcadla-Brok- Jim ~lcCall and HI Anderson or u g - d report for physical examlnatlon.
en Bow an.dAreadia-Comstock called at Will Ji)glehoff's Sunday Mrs. Chas. Brennlck calle on H did not know whether it meant
foot'ball games at the school house afternoon. Mrs. Crandell Thursday afternoon. I' th~t he would be put on or not.
Monday evening. Aiter the show Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Eglehoff were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brennlck -Miss Helen Hulinsky returned
the Boy Scouts held their resu- supper guests of Glen Eglehoff's and Mr. and Mrs. ~obert Brennlck Monday evening from St. Libory
lar meeting. Saturday. attended an ~Iu,n~lllum .supper at Iwhere she ha,s been employed for

The Glr'l Scouts had their reg u- Mrs. Anthony Cummins enter- Jack Burrows F rlday night, some time She stated that she
Iar meeting Monday evening at the tained the U. B. Iadles aid Wednes- .Harold Schudel cam.e home from Iwas coming home to stay. .
school house. day afternoon. L:ncoln Saturday. HIS tolks met -Ign. Kra son of Elyria was re-

Miss Dorothy Bly entertained 011 Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Eglehoff, Mr. him at Gran.d IS,land. turning home from Grand Island
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs, Mel- and Mrs. G1e?- Eglehoff and Paul • BOY~ Mulligan s ~alled at Orvllle iMonday evening, where he had
vin Swanson, 'Mr. and Mrs .. Orvis Dean were dlllnOf guests of ,\Vlll ~oyes Saturday lllght. been for several days. Mrs. Kra
Hlll, M'r. and Mrs. Raymond Mc- Eglehoff's Sunday, Mrs. Merrll VanHorn a~d Ca;-Ia son underwent a serious operation
Donald Irvin Youngquist. }<'ern George Eberhart's were supper called on Mrs. Boyd Mulllgan I< rl- at the St, }<'rancls hospital }1'riday.
Hobert~, Harold El1Iott" Marjory guests of Cecil Van Hoos~n's Sun- day afternoon. ,She was slightly improved but not
Xo,rris and Charles Kudlac. The day. . Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Psota and lout of danger when he left.
evening was spent playing pinochle Mr. and :\Irs. Anthony Cunlllllns famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Anton -JliIr. and Mrs. L. L. Hunter of
A lovely luncheon was served dur- attended a pinochle party at Carl Psota .went to Grand. Island Wed- Shenandoah, la" visited the A. W.
ing the evening. Wolfe's Saturday evening. nesday. In the ev~nlllg all went Tunnicliff and R. O. Hunter fam-

The Middle Loup Public Power Frank Abel returned home from to the show at Or~.. t Illes in Ord and other relatives in
and Irrigation project headquarters the Veterans' l:ospital in Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. }< ntz ~ape wen Burwell from Thursday untl! Sun-
which were on south main street Thursday evenlllg. to Palmer Sunday to viSIt Mr. a~~ day. Mr. Hunter, who was form-
haye moved to the basement of the Mrs. Clarence Wackmann a erly secretary fo,r the Henry }<'ield
public library. The engineers and [-----------·----------1 famlly. Seed company, Is a cousin of the
distrid otlices are now on the same • , • , , ~onard Psota was home from Ord Hunter, and his wife is a niece
floor which will save lime and ex- DIS I RIC I 48 NE\VS Em:son over the week ~nd..Ken- of Ed Tunnicliff of Burwell.

1 neth Weed went back WIth hun topense. ' ------ _
Mr. and 1\Irs. Kermit Erickson ---------------------- Ispend a few days.

and little daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt I Jim Johnson's we!'e Saturd~Y
Eric Bricks on and William ~ord- visited at Ed Greenwalt's one day dinner guests of Mernl VanHorn s.
strulll visited Sunday in Holdrt'ge last week Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed vlsiled
with 1\Ir. and Mrs. Harry Huther- Joe l'roskocll an<1 Auton helped at LloJ'd Weed's Wednesday.
ford and with Mr. and 1\lrs. Hichard JO() l\lichalski saw wood We\lnes-

N~~~:~~~dll~Irs. Levi H~SS entertain- darr r. Lincoln of Ord ground feed r----------·----------J
cod Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jensen and for Steve Kapustka and Ed Green- L ELYRIA NEWS
daughter Sunday. walt last week.

Kersey and Keith Luedka were , Joe !\olichalski and boys, Bennie, ---------------:--.----
visitors at the Henry Oremeel1 I Zulkoskl and Joe Baran spent I '~Irs. Buedke of St.. Llbol y and
home the first of the week. Sunday ~fternoon visiting at Joe IMrs. Bolish JablonskI and d.augh-

Henry Cremeen was an Ord busi- Proskocll s, ters spent Sunday afternoon III the
ness visitor Friday. Mr. and 1\Irs. }<'rank Wegrzyn Albin carkoskl home.

Alfred MaIm vlsiled at Erick were Monday callers at the Ed Miss Al'berta }1'lynn of Ord spent
Brickson's l\.londay. Greenwalt home. Saturday night and Sunday here

}1'loyd Bossen and Erwin Bossen l\.liss Loretta. ~usek and pUl?IlS with Phyllis Ann Dodge.
were Ord visitors Monday after- are busy pracllelllg for a Chnst- Archie Ciemny motored to Grand
noon. mas program. Island Tuesday afternoon. He was
\.' f 30 f' ds s prised Stanley, Harry, }<'lorence and accompanied ,by the Bernard Hoyt

" poup 0 r:en u~ 'n Jessie 1\Iichalskl were :\fonday af- family of Ord.
Al'ln!l~ Lue~k T~Ul S~~lY aeHIll r~' ternoon aud supper guests of Mr. Mr. aud Mrs. John C. Jablonski
hononnb

g kllldS 2311 d bu thkd, Yf' ~h'~ and Mrs. Haymond Osentowskl. and 1\Iarion were Thursday eYen-
Lueck a e a arge ca e or . "t . th F 'ank J Zulo casion. Rook was the eyenlng's . lllg ~lSl ors III e 1 • -

C • I-----------.----------] koskl home.entertalllment.. " '", , Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom Osento\\'skl
Dr. Joe Bmrd went to Omaha I UR I LE CREEK Iand !amlly of near Comstock were

the first o,f the week to consult ,a visitors at the Le9n Ciemny home
sl!ecialist in rega.rd .to his eyes. ---.----.-.------,----- ITuesday.

'~fr. and Mrs. VU'gll Cremeen a~d Visitors at Frank Wadas' Sundny Mr. J. G. Dahlin spent the day
family, visiled at the home of IllS were 1\11'. and :.\lrs. Leo 1\Iaraczew- Saturday in Ord with his sons.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cre- ski of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Leo !\oIr. John B. Zulkoski and son
meen Saturday. Dubas and family and Mr. and Enos of Eureka sawed wood {or

Mrs. Tom Pnprockl and Joe. }<'I'ank T. zulkoskl on :\Ion<1,ly and
Bernard Swanek Is helping shelled corn for :\Irs. Thos. Zul

Frank Baran saw wood this week. koski on Tuesday.
1\Irs. Haught of Omaha is spend- '.'vIr. \Y. B. Hoyt of Burwell was

ing a, week at Hoy ~elson·s. a visitor in the Joe Clemny home
Mr. and :\Irs. }<'rank Baran spent Saturday.

Tuesday evening at Tom Pap- Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Lanek of
rocki's. Wahoo motored up here Sunday

FIord and Teddy Welniak spent morning and spent the day with the
Sunday evening with the Augustyn E, A. Holub family.
poys. Mrs. Harold Dahlin and sons

#"'''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i''; 1\Ir. and 1\lrs. }<'rank '\Vadas and spent Snturday evening in the EI
family were }<'ridny el'Cning vis- m0l' Dahlin home in Ord.
itor::; at John Okzresa·s. 'Mr. and Mrs. Louis Greenwalt

Robert and IsalJelle Krason were entertained the pinochle club in
absent from school Monday. their farm home Tuesday evening.

:\Ir. and Mrs. }<'rank Daran and Prizes were awarde<1 to :\Irs. Chas.
Xadine were Sunday callers at Dlugosh, Joe JrulJlonskl and .'vIr. and
Stanl€y Swanek's. Mrs. Willard Cornell. Delicious

Emil Rutar and Charley DO'brov- refreshments WNe served at a late
ski were callel's at Frank Wadas' hour. ,
Sund,ly. ':\Irs. 1\Iary '\Ventek was a caller

:.'.l1ss Berniece Xelson spent the in the }<'rank T. Zulkoski home on
week en<1 wilh her parents, .'vIr. Sunday afternoon.
and 1\Irs. John ~elson. Carol Jean Ciellluy spent Satur-

.'vIr. and :\Irs, John Welnlak and day night and Sunday in the Bill
family were Wtxlnes<:!ay.. evening Wozniak home in Ord.
visitors at Verne Porter·s'. 1\1Iss Cecil Tully and a friend,

:.\l1ss Xora Lee of Didsliury, Canada
are here spending severa] days
with friends.

H, G. FREY, Agent
Phone 20

l· L
±'di~4

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray ani]
Dorothy White were Sunday guests
at the.Fred Murray home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal vi
sited at the Charlie Hollingshead's
home Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Alpha
HYatt were Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Whitman and Mrs. !Lilly Bly.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray Hill and sons
Ross and John and Mr. and Mrs.
Orvis Hill and baby were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie John and Clara. The oc
casion celebrated the birthday of
Miss Clara Saturday.

Mrs. Belfany and two daughters
who have been living in the Bill
Hale house have moved to Or d,
Mrs. Belfany's daughter, about the
age oJ: 12 years, was operated upon
in Ord for appendicitis about a
week ago.

J\Irs. George Parker was hostess
to the Up-To-Date club at her home
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Harrison and
little son are. visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong.

Delvan Kingston and Robert
Lutl! who have been attending an
agricultural school in. LOup City
of the }<'. }<'. A., under~r. Martin's
supervision, accompanled him to
Lincoln for the agricultural pro
gram Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Dick Moody returned home
from the Omaha hospital last week
and is improved in healtb,
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Pity the Women.
Justice has flown the coop again,

this time In Massachusetts. The
state's new anti-breach of promise
law went Into effect this week and
from now on angry females 'will
not be able to collect damages fro III
dilatory suitors who hesitate to
"gree upon' the date for the wed
ding.~Nance County Journal.

'" ..'" .oj;: \.

\

i "White toaf" Baking Contest

Your r,noJ'!(c H'dl)e IlIaf "III one of the mallY HIlua1Jle prize~.
In'll1ire at Council Oak for informatlon ill C('gard to thIs con·
test.

Blacl{ lValnut Meats ..• _- __~ ~~~~~-llc
top of l'umpkln
antI home nl<Hle

Morning Light Syrup- ....10 ~,~I~~~-47c

Big, "estern UO)al .\lIne CherrIes. A pOlllllar rruit In salads
alltl ill }'rute Gel gelatine dessert.

This delicious confection has a ,anilla Cl'eam center "ll1eh Is
profusf'l)- elustel'ctl "lth peanuts. It Is tIH'JI COHrrd "ith
rich chocolate.

Frute Gel ~:~~t:~~ . 3 pkgs.10c

JI;Hle in 7 dclicious fbn ors. )Iost nourblllllg and easily dl·
g'e~t('(l. thillinn cau't rat cnough to ]lUrt tIlcm. .

Chopprtl lllaek Walnut. Jlrats sprinkled on
Pic is "ontlcrfully good; also fine III. cakes
futlgr.

Pur.., ,\IIO!eSOlllr, amlH'r S)1'1I11 to sene on 1l<lJlcakrs, '\aITles
antI COI'Il bread.

Cracked Wheat Bread
The IJread that's diffel'(·nt. You "Ill enjoy the nutty 1'1;1' or of
this rich ,\ holesomc bruHI.

Oyster Crackers...... ...2~~~::---19c
1']lrse small, CriSll, round craekns are the gcneral rln orlte
for SOU]I and ror cl'llrkers and milk.

Nut Creanl Clustets ~~~~~------------19c

RdB Cif l'ountl ISc 43e ag 0 ee 3 Pound Bag____________ C
U's hccause or the SllCd, mellow fl<n or of tIlis popular prlc.
('11 coffee tllat it sells ill such f1uantlt)·. 'fry a bag at the
slledlll llrlee.

Cal~lIJbeIl'sAsst'd. SOUPS 3 canS-.26C

Stock) our llall(I'Y ,\itIl ) our f.n orite CamplJcll's 801l1ls dul"
in;;- tills salr. 1'hr sprc!al 11r!CC a1lp11es to all f1.n ors e~crpt.
chIcken antI mushroom,

O
• g I~ice Size d r. 23

I an .es Callfornia Xavels____________ oz. c
Texas Grapefruit.•.••. _ .•.••dozen 31c

Head Lettuce -. __ ••••.•• __ •••.•••head 6c

Acorn Squash-•. ,,- .. __ ••••. __ .•.each 2lhc

WI · t CI .· Large 19lIe . lerIles :\'0. 2% Can . C

Kellogg's Bran Flakes ~J:~kage 9c

.\. delidous nad) to sen e cereal. Contains 1()% bran flakes
comlJincd ,,!th other IllUis of the "Ia'at, 1t Council Oak this
,\ eek cnd at 9c pel' pkg.

Clapp's Junior Dinner:. 2"ans----23c

.\. l'ece,lt ll.dtlition to tIle line of Clapp's Bah }'oods. Clapp's
"JunIor Dinner" contains bed or lamb ,\ith chopped H'ge.
talJles, rice aUtl lHlrll')·. Takc home a few cans at tIlC special
price for JunIor's apllrol al.

S bO
f t Quick or Hegular 15

uper aS Large package . C
TWs I10pular bf(~lk£ast rooll Is milled from largr, "hite oats.
How long since four family has enjo)cd ) our delldous oat.
meal cookies.

r~Rel~i~RE;I YOUR FRIEND!~~ALTIME
}'UlD.\Y A~D S.\TUHD.\.Y, DECE~mEU 9 .\~D re,

p a G PRODUCTS
SI'EtL\.L IOlt TillS SHE

CatHay Toilet Soap Cake_~ . 6c

1< P 8~ GSoap_ -.5 ~~:\I~t 19c
b·
r~A',,'i "(..... .." -
V~._

Board, Clarence :\1. Davis, Ord, Saturday three cars, none trav
Xebruska, and with the Architect, eling at a very high rate of speed,
J. }I'. Reynolds, 1637 South Elev- were seen to climb over the curb
en th :Street, Lincoln, Nebraska III as many places arc u nd the
Complete information Is contained I square. One man narrowly escap
ill the above-mentioned plans cd hitting a fence while trying toIwhich may be obtained by blddersIturn into an alley. It indicates

1
0 11 application to the architect. No that the brakes are w oru out, and
deposit being required. Material Ia car without br ake s i: a very
firms wlll hale access to the plans dangerous vehicle.
at the various places where same The past week a sales crew for
are on file. Total esllmated cost, a publishing house has been Ioca
$9,090.00. ted in Ord and canvassing tile sur-

Proposals must De submitted on rounding territory, taking chick
the uniform proposal blanks fur- ens in on subcrlptlons...They did
n ishcd with' th e ,specifications. a rushing business, to judge from
Each bid must be accompanied by the number of fowls brought In.
a. cerWled check, cashier's check Wonder how far a local man would
or bid bond acceptable to the Own- get if he tried' the same kind of a
er and payable without condition proposition?
to the Owner in an amount equal A truck was parked in the street
to at least five per cent of the total north of the Quiz office one day
amount of the proposal. The bld- last week bearing 0 .. its side the
del' awarded the contract wlll be somewhat inelegant but none the
required to furnish a performance less forceful sign: "Speed on, Big
bond In an amount equal to 100 Boy, Hell Is Only Half F'ul l."
per cent of the contract sum. No Joe Jablonski held low score at
bidder may withdraw his bid with- an Elyria pinochle party last
in a period of thirty days from the week, and Hank ,stara told him he
date set for receiving bids. would tell George Gowen or John

The Library Board reserves the War-d about it. But he did not see
right to waive Informalities In the Gowen, and Ward was afraid to
bidding, or to reject any or all write the story, so we are leaving
bids. lt out entirely.

Ord 'I'ownshlp Library Board, ---------
Ord, !'\ebraska.
Clarence M. Davis, Secretary.

~-_·_------------------11 RAMBLINGS OF
I THE YOUNG 'UNS
I By Lillian Karty t
~---------- 4

Valley
Writing to renew his subscrip

tion to the Quiz, 'fed Kokes gives
his new address as Challenger Inn,
Sun Valley, Idaho. He Is employ
cd as manager of the d·rug store
t'here, and send.s his regards to his
old boss, Carl Sorensen and the
rest of his Ord friends.

Ted Kokes Writes
From Sun

One choice of future career
precedes all others In the minds
of the younger members of the
Schroeder family, and that is farm- IT lIA1'PE~lm l~ OIW
ing. , 'I'he children are educated by , .
correspondence COUI'Sefl, and are .~r. C. J. MIller had been busy
taught by Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder. I gl.VIDg the T. D. tests to the chll-

In addition to feeding and cloth- d.1 e.n of th~ Ord schools. When he
ing this large family, the Schroed- iI.nlshed With one small lad he told
ers are also paying off a mortgage hu.n t.o go home and ~at. lots of
on their farm. The Schroeders spinach, .~o '(h~t h~ .would .be
have played In thirteen different strong· I don t ,need a?y.s,FI,n
states, and are planning to go to ach, the YOU~lg man re8,!led, I Jll
California this winter. Klller Keown s brother.

Ord Gridders Choose
All-Opponents Team

At a meeting held Monday morn
Ing In the high school, the Ord
High championship football team
chose an all-opponents team. The
team selected Is:

Left end-s-Austtne, Albion.
Left tackle-s-Johnsou, Albion.
Left Gua nl-s-Wooden, Loup City.
Center - Neiswanger, Broken

Bow.
Hight guard- Smith, }I'ullerton.
Hight tackle-Harding, Arcadia.
Right end-s-Masou, Sargent.
Quarter back-Kunes, Havenna.
Left half back-:\iorgan, Albion
Hight half back-Crow, LoUP

City.
}I'ull back-C. Pellan, Ha venna.

Well, after a vacation of two
weeks, my column' has again de
cided to come into circulation.
After all, there is a lot to write
about.

Hearin' things: That Burwell
trucker, Jaek Messenger,
some day get into a lot of trouble
by phoning girls' mothers and ask
Ing them for dates. (Even though
he did thlilk he was talking to the
girl) and then we'I'e been hearing,
about all the school teachers he i
phones on Sunday night. Vernle I
:\Ialolepsy has been seeing red 'I
spots before his eyes. That must
account for the beautiful little redo,
head from I!'ullerton that he has
bcen dreaming of. The redheads I
secm to haH the spotlight this I·

week. It seems that the red-head,
:\iary Catherine Young from EriC-'
son, is attempting to make a hit
with all of Jack Janssen's boy
friends·. Latest reports tell me she i
isn't exae-tly suce-c(Cdlng with that I
!.Joy who warbles like Tony :\Iar-

Itin. (Guess again!)
The )'ounger people have been I

holding their breaths until they I
are black and blue In the face. The I

, reason? It seems that a certain'
'irresistible blonJe met an immov-

I
! able bachelor. (Anu he Isn't such
a woman·hater, either,) Come on,

: give the girl at least a chance!
I From our neighboring towns:
.. 'He-adla-Beulah Xelson' has given
up all her other boy friends ex
e-ept Dale Harding. (Or Is It Dale
that has given up all his other
!'oirl .frlends except Beulah? After
all, ~·ou can't blame either one .
.\nd then there's this one punned
by an Are-adia boy at the Armis·

, t ice dance, "She's so dumb she
I thinks a rumble seat Is a pants

:ull of bumble bees". (l<'irst
prize winner, in my opinion.)

Back In town: Several Ord girls
haye been casting wistful glances
at Paul Goodrich of Xorth LouP.
Even though he is too, too hand
some, girls, I'm sorry I can't help
you out on the malleI'. My apolo
gies. Who is this girl who Is. se
cretly (arud unsucc.c'hfully) try
Ing to break up the Eugene PuncO
e-har·Huth Auble twosome? That's
all!

39c

Ord's Winning Grade Football Team

Tree Light Sets

Ord Grade Boys Play
. Good Football, Also

One of the reasons Ord has such
a powerful football team is that the
boys start their training much
sooner than do kids in many
schools. The reason for this Is
that they are inspired by having
the example of a sucessful team
in hIgh school. Football in the
grade schools is under the super
vision of Coach B. A. Eddy, and he
Is developing some fine material
for the future.

In the season just closed fourteen
to sixteen inter-school games Were
played. I!'OUI' teams were selec
ted, with an eye to matching them
up as evenly as possible. There
were just eleven players on three
of the teams, and twelve on the
fourtb, which goes to show that
the boys could take it, as there
was 110 provision made fol' sub
stitutes.

'rhe season closed with the Bears
in top place, with 11 games 'won
aud 4 lost. In second place were
the Cor nhuskcrs, with 10 won and
6 lost. The Wildcats got an even
'break, winning 7 and losing 7,
and the All .stars belled their
name by losing 12 and winning only
2. However, they had just as much
p~actice losln!? as thc.y did wln
mng.

'The lineups were:
Bears: Bobble Severson, Capt.,

Ted Handolph, Eldon Keller, Larry
Wilkerson, George Rasmussen,
Tommy Tolen, Lester Smith, Ken·
neth Tatlow, Maynard Zlomke, Joe
Lola, Edwin Jirak.

Cornhuskers: Dick Satterfield,
capt., Hiehard Long, Kirk Lewis,
Jack McBeth, Llo)d Hurlbert,
Holland Hatfield, Arthur Larsen,
Leonard Vavra, Mddle Whelan,
Hoger l\liller, I!'rank Cila.

Wildcats: . EIJon Cetak, capt.;
Hichard Bruha, Lyle Whitford,
Harold Goff, Charles Draper, Jack
l\Ialolepszy, Lyle:\Ianchester, Mar·
vin Sample, Gordon ,Sorensen,
DonalJ Anderson, Edwin Vavra,
Donald Habig.

All Stars: Lyle Stewart., Capt.,
Emil Penas, Archie 'Vegrzyn,
Joseph Rysavy, Larry Davis, Bohbie
~larks, Billy Husbands. Hug'h
Cahill, JoeCita, Joe Kominik,
Hichard Kusek.

The Bears, shown above, won the grade ,football championship by
winning 11 games and losing 5. Left to right, front row: Tommy Tolen,
Ddwln Jirak, Lester Smith, Larry \Vilkerson, 'Maynard Zlomke; back
row: Joe Lola, Eldon Keller, George Raauiussen, Coach B. A. Eddy,
Bobby Severson, captain, Kenneth Tatlow, and Ted Randolph.-Photo
by Duemey,

.\ f('at ure Hll.
ue! 12% foot.8
Ilg·ht 10011 set.
B u )- se, cral
uow .• _

13 Foot 8 Light Loop Set
-when one burns out
the 0 the r 7 remain
lighted __ 50c

Electric Christma5
.Wreaths..__ _. __ ._ 25c

Christmas T r e e Orna-
ments .._._ _.._ 5c

Artificial Snow__ .__ lOc
Christmas Villages 10c
Christmas Wreaths 5c
9-Inch fiber Trees 10e
"Silver RibboJl" Icicles__ ..5c
Angel Hair 10c

~OTln; TO CO~TIUCTORS.
Sealed bids will be received by

the Ord Township Library Board
at the office of the Secretary of the
iloard, Clarence M. Davis, at Ord
:\'ebraska, until 2: 00 p. m., Thurs
day, December 22, 1938, for the
eree-(Ion of a library building at
Ord, l\ebraska. Bids will be on
a single contract to cover all work
on the project. All bids received
will be publicly opened anit read
alouL! by the Board and the .\rchl

i teet, at the offke of the Secretary \
'at Ord, Xebraska, on the abo,;e
, chl~,
I All bids lIlust bi) b:Ecd on the

pL1l1s and specifications for said
I building prepared by J. I!', }troy.

1 nolds, Architect. Plans aI',' on filp
:_.~~_=~=....._..::"__=_.::::_.-:.:::==: __:~. __:=_,-:::.._=_~~=.~:-=-'._=.J I \\[[11 th0 Sccr~tary of the Li'Jnry

Concerning Formcr Ordites,
1i The community was called upon
again Sunday to mourn the un
timely passing of another of Goth-
enburg's citizens. Ho'ss Hun re- 8c1u'0{'der }'alJlily ,'j".lts Ord
cdyed his final call suddenly and Balked by an eight·~·car crop
with but little warnIng, and the failure on their farm in the sana·
,hoe-k of ,his passing was felt hills near Ktlgore., :\'ebr., but re
throughout the city. The uncer· fusing to take any gOINnment reo
cainly of life is again brought forc· lief, the Will Schroeder family
ibly home to the many who have cashed in on their muskal talents
'hus lost a friend. and began traveling around the
Ii Capt. Chas. S. 'Vatson had a late country and making their living
':lOne call Saturday night, with a from contrib1.\tions.

request for his services as justice There are seven chldren in the
or the peace. Seems that the call- famtly; John, 19; Helen, 16; Dilly,
'r·uphad an Idea that he would Jr., 14; Betty, 12; Douglas, 10;
like to get married and wanted !:<'!o)'d, 8; and Amy, 4. None of
Jnstice Watson to tie the knot. In- the children h1\ve el'er had a lesson
luIry, however, developed the fact Ion' any musical Instrulilent. Mr.
hat no license had been secured, Schroeder, who leads the group,
nu that was thal.-Around Town Ihas had· a few lessons on the ylo-
~clullln, Gothenburg Times. I lin.

A GIFT THAT'S
EASY TO BUYl

Make this mother's happiest
Ohristmas! Give her the new
Electric Hange she wants.
And remember it <:osts no
ill 0 I' e to operate Electric
Ranges '.because Ord's electric
rates are among the lowest in
Nebraska. COllle in today ...
get acquainted with the ad
vantages of cooking the mod
ern way.

tentment in your home! It's
modern-never smudges kitch
en walls. And with the help of
an automatic clo~k it actuaJl!
cooks whole meals without any
supervision.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
were Friday evening dinner guests
of l\lrs. Edith Bossen. Mrs. Clara
Easterbrook was a. Saturday vis
Itor.

Word has .been received that
Delbert Smith, youngest san of
Dr. Charles Cecil Smith was re
cently married in Portland, Ore.

Patty Rettenmayer entertained a
group of 15 young people Wed
nesday evening at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Retten
mayer, in honor of Gwendolyn
Cas s who Is visiting her brother
and wite, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass
and Bob Harris who Is visiting re
latives. Games were the enter
tainment and light refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Mrs. Leslie Arnold and Mrs. Lem
Knapp entertained the Hays Creek
club at an all day meeting last
Wednesday at the Arnold home
There were about 20 present and
the ladles quilted. Guests were
Mrs. Vera Lutz, Mrs. Milton 0'
Connor, Mrs. I!'loyd Ackles, Mrs.
}I'. p. Marry of York, Marjory nor
sey and Grandma Miller. In the
afternoon the ladles surprised Mrs.
Miller with a dime shower honoring
her 75th birthday which occurred
the day before.

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey, Mrs. Alfred
Hasting's, Mrs. IGeorge Hastings,
Jr., Mrs. Ray Waterbury, Mrs.
Clarice Bellinger, Mrs. Lloyd Bul
ger and Miss Dorothy Bly are giv
ing a miscellaneous shower for
Miss Betty Trear Hettenmayer
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. Jessie
Rettenmaycr.

Mrs. Bertha Bryson writes Mrs.
Edilh Bosscu tha t she is located
In a private school as relief ma
tron In Tucson, Ariz. The school
has 75 rooms including class and
office r00111S. There are from 50
to 60 children from wealthy fam
ilies of the extreme east, Long Is
land, N. Y., and some Irorn Wis
consin attending. They range in
age from 6 to 14 years. The school
has a very strict system, and pu
pils are taught to help with the
care of their rooms. Each is on a
diet under a doctor and trained
nurse. The school is a lovelY
place beautifully landscaped out
in the desert 14 miles from Tuc·
son. Any kind of flower grows
well with plenty of water. There
are lots of pretty cactus and beau
tiful palm t.rees In Tucson. There
are no walks near the school and
keep mostly to the desert cactus
and large trees. It has a wonder
ful swimming pool and beautiful
la wns, but the front drhe Is typic
al of the desert. ~lany nokd
people have fovely homcs near by,
including Harold B. Wright, the
author, Ponds, maker of Ponds
e-old CI:eam, C. il. Johnson of John
son's floor wax. A boy of John
sons' attends school. Desert Sand
a big sanatarium Is one mile from
the school. It is where General
Pershing recuperated when he was
ill not long ago. Tucson !les in a
bowl shaped plar:e with mountains
all arounu. The buildings are
of the SpanIsh s·lyle. 'fhe cactus
forests are about 5 miles away and
cannot be described by words they
are so beautiful. There is nothing
1llue-h raised as no irrigation Is
available, until oyer the divide
where the.y raise everything In the
vegetable line.

LIBERAL
LOANS

. ,.
Written by MRS. Enrru BOSSEN

On Uesltlenees In
OUO.

A BEE
IN
SANTA'S
BONNET

All electric ranges can be purchased on easy
time payments.

THE MATCHLESS
YEAR 'ROUND

GIFT!

Arcadia

THE NATIONAL CO.

Day after day, for years to
come, this new Electric Range
can be a source of joy and con-

ELECTRIC RANGE
Wise old Santa! ::;'omebody
puts a bee in ,his bonnet, and
this year in homes all oYer the
land, 'Women are going to reo
ceive the priceless gift of free
dom f Freedom from long
hours of kit,chen toll. I!'reedom
(rom pot-watching, from· scour
Ing soot~blackenedpans ,and
kettles, from cooking failures.
They're going to have new
automatic Electric Ranges.

Give Her Freedom •••
A Modern Automatic

500 First Nat'!. Bank Bldg.
Omaha, N~br.

n. E. ~lI~ko, Flr~t Xat·l. Uank
Ortl U,'!ort'sent"th e.

\Ve are making loans every
day at 50/"

l:ntler the Fetleral Housing
l'lan.

I,uRns on Homes and Duplex·
es. Let us explain how )·ou
may borrow as mueh as 900/"
of a fair valuation. Long
term-low payments. Loans on
new eonstrudion. also exist·
Ing conslrudion. No loans less

than $2.000 considered.

--:::::'.1 Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen and
I t wosons dro ve up from St rom s-

N ;burg for a visit with his mother,ews 'I Mrs. Edith Bossen an.d other re la
t! ves. :VII'. Bos se n is doing some

j
electrical work in the Arcadia high

• school building.
Sunday afternoon about 2:30

l!::;===========================' Miss Ferrie Roberts and Miss
Helen Cruikshank met with an ac
clde nt as they turned the corner
near the Kingston farm on the
Ord-Arcadla road. Theystruck
loose gravel and went into the
bank. Miss Roberts was driving
Bob Hoberts' car. Helen Cruik·
shank received cuts and bruises
on her head and face which struck
the windshield and broke the
glass. Miss 'Hoberts was cut on
her knee and one arm Injured con
siderably and had bruises on her
limbs. 'fhey were at the Kingston
home for a time and then taken to
Loup City .ror examination, Dr.
Baird being out of town. George
Olsen was called to look after the
car and was accompanied by Mrs
Dab Roberts. The steering whee'
was broken and considerable
other damage to the car. The la
dies were on their way to visit
Miss Roberts! sister, Mrs. Ross
Leonard in Mira Valley.

At the Methodist bazaar and
supper Saturday evening about 150
people wereS€rved. The fancy
work consisted of many nice ar
ticles, novelty and food booths
were well sold out and 57 aprons.
A delicious jitney supper was
served and $115.0~ cleared.

Mr. aIM Mrs. IChester :Parker
went to Ord Monday for their son
Eugene who was operated upon
for appendicitis a week ago.

:Mr. and Mrs. Aifred Hastings
wen) pleasantly surprised Tues
day evening when three couples
went in at 7: 45 to spend the eve
ning. Fifteen minutes later 35
arrived for a surprise party to
celebratelllIr. and Mrs: Hastings'
40th wedding anniversary. Mr.
Hastings has lived his entire life
here and has been in business
since a young man. Ilis wife Is a
1I10st likeable person and every
body's friend. The surprise was
sponsored by Mrs, Walter Soren·
sen and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger. Bridge
and a social everilng was greatly
enjoyed. Lovely refreshments were
served at a late hour.

The Middle Loup project is near
ing completion. Chief engineer
H. C. James and. also general man
ager for the :\liddle Loup public
power and irrigation district, reo
lates excavation ancl building of
necessary structures on the pro
ject wlll be completed by Decem
ber 30, which includes 80 miles of
main canals and 65 miles of later
als. This will provide irrigation
for approximately 30,000 acres of
farm land.

~,1rs. Grant Cruikshank was hos·
tess to the H. O. A. club for an all
day meeting \Vednesday of last
week. The ladi.,s quilted for lIIIiss
lIa Ae-kles. Invited guests were
:\lrs. Ted Golka, :\lrs. Dewey Bon·
sal, :\Ir. and Mrs. Brady :\lasters,
:\11'. and Mrs. George Greenland
anJ :\11'. and :\lrs. It. B. Williams..

:\11'. and :\Irs. Franklin Ackles
are the parents of a. 10 pound boy
')uru r'rlJa.y, December 2.

The Checker Club players were
-utertained In Loup City Tuesday
evening at the home of Hoy plant
Lem Knapp and Ed Burrows tied
The club won 2 to 1 ·over Loup
City.

Mrs. Lillie Bly and Mrs. Esper
: McClary returned Wednesday from
· a. vlsit in Illinois and Iowa and
other places. Mrs. McClary vislt-

· ed her two sons and other rela-
· tivcs while away the past month.
Mrs. Bly has been gone several
months.

Mrs. -Minnie Hardenbrook and
-slster, Miss Mamie Smith of Ord
and Mr. and Mrs. Cledlth ·Thomp-

· Son and little daughter were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

·Ed Thompson. 'fhe occasion cele
brated the birthday of Miss Mamie

; Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. I!'red Murray spent

,Friday evening at the home of lIIk
and Mrs. Ross Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Calvert
; and son Gerald and wife and their
daughter of O'Netl l visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Smith

· Friday. -The Calvert Iarnily were
former Arcadia residents.

Mrs. Hattie Malsberry of Okla-
· hom a, an aunt of Alvin Smith is
making an extended visit at the
Smith home and with other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc' Crawford and
:Mrs. J. W. Wilson were Broken
Bow visitors Thursday.

Moncel Milburn who has been in
· the west for the past three years
arrived home the last week for a
visit with his parents and other r e

"latlves and friends. He expects to
be here until about March 1.

Mrs. M. B. Welty and family of
Kearney vlsitcd part of last week
at the Elmer Bridges home.

Mr. an d Mrs. Chancey Smith are
the parenls of an 8 pound daugh
ter, Maxine Mae, born Monday,
Nov. 28.

Gene, 6 1-2 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. !Chester Parker was op
erated upon in Ord last Monday
morning at 8: 30 for appendicitis
by Dr. Weekes. He became III

'Thursday and was taken to Ord
Sunday evening. Five months ago
an elder brother 9 years of age
was operated upon for the same

.allmcnt,
Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz and tarn

By were Sunday dinner guests at
the ,home of Mr. and :\irs. Ray
Lutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz visited
his parents, Mr. and lillI'S. A. E.
Zentz Sunday. .

Lucllla Minne was a guest of
Elsie Mae Bridges from Wednes·
day until Monday.
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-Quiz Want Ads get results!

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

pital Tuesday. Drs. Hemphill and
Weekes were his doctors,

Mrs. John Wojtasek underwent a
major operation Tuesday. Dr.
Kruml was her surgeon.

Richard Carr of Ericson Is re
covering nicely from a major oper
atlon done by Dr. Weekes.

L. O. Semin of Ericson had a
minor operation at the clinic hos
pital: Dr. Weekes was his sur
geon,

DECEMBER 7, 1938

,
NOLL

Seed Co. Ord

I' Hybrid
Seed Corn

With the increased
popularity of Hybrid we
can expect agents sell
ing many varieties not
suitable to this section.

We will again have
Iowealth Nebraska 110,
939 and 252 and Pfister
360. These varieties are
all proven for this part
of Nebraska.

SPANISH POPCORN.
We have a customer

for several truckloads of
1938 crop Spanish pop
corn if good quality.
Bring in samples.

,

S'•

This is your best
Cream Market.

t

(

DECEMBER 8TH THROUGH DECEMBER 17TH

All Paints and Enamels 30;~ Off

WELLER LUMBER CO.
PHONE 15

BPS PAINTS AND VARNISHES

SPECIAL SALE!

i---------------------m

Wayne Hog Supplement, f:~ $48.50
Better results-Better price than tankage. Try this

feed and be convinced as to results.

Kalo Super Hog Mineral per bag 4.75
A well known 16 ingredient mineral.

IDAHO
APPLES

We have good quality
Idaho apples, Deliclous,
Black Twig, Gano and
Jonathan.

POTATOES.
Idaho Russets, Nebr

aska Red Triumphs and
Cobblers.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
A little lower price on

Peerless Flour and every
bag guaranteed.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

Soy Bean Oil Meal - Cottonseed Cake - Tankage
Meat Scraps - Oil Meal - Alfalfa Meal - Fish Meal

Bone Meal - Limestone - Oyster Sh~lls - Salt.

i COAL CARLOAD PINNACLE NUTI ON TRACK.
~<--------------------~

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

ORD COOPERATIVE
CREAMERY COMPANY

FarRIers EI'evator
PHONE 95

commerclal power rates in Nebras
ka, the Ord rate in the main is in
line with the best of them, although
the rate in the higher brackets
should be lower in the larger cities
where the number of large consum
ers is greater.

This is your own Home Market and we invite
you to use it.

WANTED!
TURKEYS

DUCKS
GEESE

OUR EGG PATRONS GET MORE HERE FOR
QUALITY EGGS THAN ELSEWHERE

The last of this week and up to the 15th. See
us. Better sell large young roosters before they

are classed as stags.

\Vayne Calf Meal~ per 251bo bag.J.OO
Molasses, per bbt ._., _._ 7.40

OIW CLl~IC NEWS.
Mrs. Louie ZUlko~kl, a patient of

Dr. Weekes, was dismissed from
the hospital Nov. 31. .

Gene Parker of Arcadla went
horne from th(}hospltal Monday.
lIe was a patient of Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. Lloyd Owens delivered a
7 lb. baby boy Thursday. Dr.
Weekes was the attending physi
cian.

Leslle Wagner or Scotia recov
ered nicely from a major operation
and was dismissed from the hos-

OrdSee~&

Grain Co.
In ~'ormer

WEEKES SKIm co.
uuu.nrxo

We handle all klnds of seed
and grain, also do custom
grinding.

We have a good supply of
Sweet Lassey feed. Also po
tatoes and new crop pop
corn, both kinds, that realI1
pops good. .

We handle ~Iel1ow D Elour,
Gile us a c1lunce to sene
you.

Sonic ,\pples.
If )'ou need Ash firc wood,

we hale it. We are in the
market for some };lCrgTeen
and C 0 u n try Gentleman
Sweet Corn.

per ton

Total sales of electricity to the
cities of Ord and Burwell have
totalled around, $3,000 per month
since August 1, a little more than
that amount in sorue months. Al
most one-third of this is paid to
the Western PU1)Jic for use of its
lines. Average price charged Ord
and Burwell has been 1.61c per

(Continued from page 1) kilowatt hour. Ftgurcs showing
--------.-----. net profit from sale of electricity
the projec~ Co .hlghlllle to be bUllt) by the Xorth Loup district could
by the dist r ict from Olean to not be obtained.
Grand Island and approved instead . _
a contract between the district I) C ..
and the Wcste rn Public Service ower 011111115S1011
company under which energy Finds Ord Rates Low
would be transported OHr the lat-
ter's line.· In ahulletin put out by the Fed-

For this service the Western eral Power commission, .showing
Public is paid $1.97 per kilowatt typical light rates for Neb rask a
monthly Iig u red on the basis of IcopllllUnlties of LOO? to 2,500 popul ,
the district's peak demand on any at ion, Ord·s.light suu shO\~ an:on g
One day of the month. Since about the !O\\ est III the state. !< 01' I ~sl
500 kilowatts has been the peak, de nt ial use only the folloWlllg
the Western Public has been reo prices are .shown. For 25 k ilow att s :
ce iv iug from the district almost Central CIty, $1.13, Burwell and
$1 000 per month for the use of its Cambridge, $1.Z5, and Ord $1.33; for
Iil{e~. In addition the Xorth Loup 1?0 kll~watts: Burwell, $2.8.7, O.rd
district has had to assume a 19 $3.33, '" ayne 3.49, and Cent i al CIty
per cent line loss, charged against $3.6~; for .250 kilowatt.s: Oxford
it by the Platte Valley district $5.L, Bu r well $5.87, Mtude n $6.31,
from whom power is purchased and Ord $6.33. .
lnd credited by that ~istrict to the . 'Tl~e ~boYe ~nces a.r.e the 10w~:~
Nestern Public Ser vice company, In Ncb i a ska }I~ (hell r espect i Ie

it Is stated by Eng ineer-Mana ge r brackets. '" hll.e fur~her rcduc
Dunmire. tions are now iniposs lble, due. to

TIle <leal Is a good one for 'Vest- the fact that the city IS purchasll1.g
ern Public, it is adrn it ted by Dun- po we r at a hlgho r r~te than It
mire. but he emphasizes that sign- could produce. It, Cit.y Manag er
ing ~f this contract preseuted dl· George Allen IS certain t~at. the
rectors of the :\'orth LQup district' p~'e~ent low. rate ca.n be ';la111tall1ed.
with their only chance vf com- W~lle Ord IS not I~sted.lll !he bul
pleting irrigation features of the le t in ~or cOlllmercl.al light ing', the
project within funds allotJed by followlpg cOIll~aratlYe rates should
the PWA. Had a district-owncd be of iu ter est : , !
high line to Grand Island been Kilowatts 50 150 375 750 1500 I
built, as was planncd originally, Ord 2.33 6.00 13.00 21.23 36.33 ,
the district would not have had Fa lls C.__1.90.5.70 12.59 23.28 44.65 I

sufficient funds to complet e the G. L 2.02 5.62 12.72 23.40 43.65
laterals and other st ru ctu res Lincoln _2.33 5.65 13.14 24.41 45.79

Omaha __238 7.13 17.70 32.70 68.70
Average _2.19 6.02 13.83 25.02 47.82

, A glance at the above rates w!ll
I show that, ,by conipa riscn with the
I three largest cities in}ie1,>raska,

and also with F'al ls City, which is
supposed to hayc one of the lowest

PHONE 15

Coach Helmut Brockman Building Another Ord High Cage Squad

PINNACLE
LUMP COAL

We Have sum

ON 1'RACK

Subject: God's Unfailing Word.
Chr lst ian Endeavor at 6: 30.
The evening service at 7:30.
The revival meetings being held

at Mida le will close on this F'r i
day evening. The Holy Spirit has
made God's presence very real
from the very beginning. God's
word has been faithfully proclaim
ed and found a responsive chord
in many hearts. Rev, Mr. O. R.
Anderson, our pastor at Hollinger,
has done the preaching. His deep
sincerity, his utter yieldness and
his wide knowledge and under
standing of God's word have con
vinced all of the reality of the dl
vine truths which ll€ proclaims.

llethauy Lutberau Church,
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
Luther League Thursday, 8 p.

in., at Lillian Rasmussen's home.
Choir practice Thursday eve

nin g after league meeting.
Confirmation class meets Satur

day at2 p. m.
Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

Williamson in Play.

I Don Wil1iams~n, son of Mr. a~d
:-'1 I' S·. D. C. Wllhamson of Or d, IS
one of the 25 cast-members pre-
senting, "The First Lady," by
George S. Kauffman, the first ma
jor Hastings College dramatic pro
duction of the season, Thursday,
Frida y and Saturday of this week.
Williamsoll is a junior at Has
t in gs college.

No Chance Now.
I The towns that falled to get
theirs before election are out o,f
luck. Government spending is not
so essential to 'prosperity as it was
just prior to the battle of ballots.
Give you one guess regarding the

I reason for the change.-Central
City Xoripa rell.

Methodist Notes.
Church school at 10: 00. .
High scboot league at 10:00
'.;\forning worship at 11: 00.
Epworth League at 6: 30.
Choir practice, Wednesday, 7 :30.
If you han no church home we

welcome you to worship with us.
G. C. Robberson

United Brethren Church,
"Forever, 0 Lo 1'<1 , Thy word is

settled in heaven."-Psalms 119:
, 89.

Our next Sunday morning we
will observe Bible Sunday. God's
word has now been translated in a
thousand tongues. 'Surely this is
a day when God's word should
ha ve wider' reading and be mON
faithfully given out. We desire
that both old and young will be
present in the services with their
Bible and Ne w Testament in hand.
Let us make Bible Sunday a great
day.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Message at 11 o'clock,

SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Curnmins

Do not forget the farm sale of Carl Wolfe
on the 13th, and of Arthur Jensen on the 15th
of December.

We had a splendid sale last Saturday, one of
the largest since we have taken over the busi
ness. Good prices due to buyers from a large
radius. We are very appreciative of the growth
of this business and are trying to render a ser
vice that in general is satisfactory. The next
Saturday's sale, we look for 125 head of cattle
of all classes, 140 head of hogs, 4 head of horses.
Consign your stock to this market. We believe
you will be pleased with the results.

·S~i~rdav 'Sale
. ffi.Ai ~ A~A!1i A !Ii A ~41.fiA !o? .A.~. A !R A ~~

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
l'HS!)J terlau Church•

10 o'clock, Sunday school.
11 o'clock, church service. Rev.

Hill of ~orth Loup wlll preach.
All members try and be present.

6: 30, Christian Endea Val'.

Wednesday night choir practice
at the church.

Wlec!:neS(4ay, DecI 14. the A:ld
wiJI meet at the home of Mrs. Earl
Blesslng with Mrs. Kenneth Drap
er as assistant hostess. Members

The Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 95

•

/
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C. of C. Committee Arrange
to Have Xmas Saint Here at

3:30 Wednesday, Dec. 21.

Emery Petersens Are

New Diner Owners
Dy virtue of a de.l1 closcu Sat

'II d.ly, :\Ir. anu ~lrs. Em"ry Peter
scn purch.lscd the Diner from :\11~,

1'1c'ua Duchflnck, tho lJew OWliels
taking possessloll :\Ionday. The
Peter'Ens are from St. Paul and
OWli a farm t\\O miles west of
Cushing, which they fOrmelly
farmed. YOI' the p.lSt >·e.u he had
bcen in the employ of the ~atiollal

Tank anu Pipe company of Port
land, Ore. They will continue the
business under the same name and
along the saill.e gencral plan as in
tile past.

Santa Clans Will
Visit Ord, Bring
Treat to Kiddies

Vern Hussell, chairman of the
Ord charnbcr of commerce commit
tee in charge of arrangeuient s for
Santa Claus' annual visit to the
children of Ord, announced yester
day that plans have been perfected
to bring the jolly Christmas saint
here at 3: 30 p. m .. Wodncsday, Dec.
21, at which time he will appear on
the court house steps with treats
for all the little children who are
there to greet him.

Other members of the Chamber
committee in charge of the Christ
mas party are Fred Cahill, George
Allen, Dr. J. G. Kruml and Dr. lr.
J, Osentowski.

A Christmas tree wlll be erect
ed on the court 'house steps.
trumpeters wlll herald the arrival
of Santa Claus, and it is promised.
that Santa will have a big sack of
candy and nuts for every child,
Chamber of Commerce members
are hoping that at least l,O(){) or the'
little folks will 'be on hand next
Wednesday to greet Santa. . .
'Another Christmas announce
ment is made by A, J. Auble, chair
man of the Chamber's retal! com
mlttee, who says that Ord stores
will be open evenIngs from Wed
nesday, Dec. 21 until Saturday, Dec,
24 to serve customers who find it
difficult to do their Christmas shop
ping during the day, Stores will
be closed all day' Monday, DeC. 26,
:\lr, Auble says.

NYA Toy Project To

Be Completed Soon
The :-.lYA toy project. which has

been carried on at the shop build
ing at the south school, Is develop
ing nicely, according to infornla
tion furnished by Mrs. E, L, Kokes,
who has charge of the work. A
large number (If toys were fur
nished by people from Ord, and
also brought In by people from the
country. These have been over
hauled and put into good working
order, and all are being stveu a
coat of bright paint. The number
this year will 00 practically as
large as last year, and the work
will all be completed in ample
time for yuletide distribution.

Fined For Failure

To Pay Board Bill
Upon complaint filed by Festus

Williams Nov. 26, R. D. Alsman
was picked up in Lincoln charged
with beating a board and room bill
of $33.00. In Judge Andersen'S

I court he ente i <;d a plea of gu llty
I as cha rgcd, paid a Iine of $15,O(),
, costs of $32.40, and the amount of
1 tile board bill, a total of $35.40,
I and was re leuscd. He came to
Ord some two months ago as one
o~ )the party of surveyors who
were working on the Ord-Ericson
highway, and made representa
tions about the sa la ry he was re
ceiving, but lett without paying
h is bill.

Cornhusker "Greats': Were Banquet Guests
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Mortensen Appointed to
High Banking Council

A re,al honor came to C. J. Mor
tensen, president of the Nebraska
State bank, Tuesday when he W:lS
nolified by telephone that he has
been appointed a member of thd
Administrative Council of the Am
erican Bankc'rs association. This
Council numbcrs 17 and includes
directors and officcrs of the asso
cjallon serving ex-officio, with the
addition of six members appointed
by tho president. Mr. Mortensen
is one of these six and was notifil:d
of his appointment ,by Phil Beu
SOlI, of BlO'oklyn, ~. Y., president
of the association.

McBride Puts Tatlow

On Second "All" Team

Paul B.utunek Dies

. At Nampol Hospital

Mrso ~Iable Potter
Seeking to Break
Her Mother's Will

Established April, 1882

Ord relatives and friends receiv
ed the s1d ne\\ s this week of the
passing at :'\ampa, Ida. of Paul
Bartunck, brothe r of Auton Ba r
tunek of Ord, and uncle o,f Mrs,
Jerry Petsk~l and Mrs. Emil Kok"s
of Ord and Dr. Paul Bartunek or
Loup City. Other relatives are his
brothcrs Frank and Lou of \Vol
bach and James of Loup City. Ilis
wife is a sister of Mrs. Vincent
Kokcs of Ord.

Paul Bartunek tirst c·ame to Ord
with his brothcr Auton from Wol
bach and for years the, two men
and a 'brother-in-law, namcd Gus
'Nelson, Tan a mercanllie busine3s
under the name of Bartunek Bros.
and l:'\elson. After leaving Ord he
went to Nampa. Ida., which has
bcen his ho'l1)o fo,r lllany years.
About eight months ago he suffcred
a heart attack which compelled him
to quit. all haru work. Friday he
s'uffered another" attacI{, which
c'aused hIs death. The funeral was
held ,at Nampa Monuay.

Anna K. Readle's Estate Was

Valued at $46,000; Will

Hear Contest Jan. 10.

Horses Ran Away
Haymond Tallow, star guard on Albert A.,. Simoens

Ord's :\Ud Six and Loup Valley •
championship team, was placed by
Uregg :\lcBride on his second all- Had Heal·t Attack
:'\ebraska prep team, in the selcc- (
tions publ ish cd in Sunday's wo.ie- ---.-- I
Herald. Charles Keown was plac- e-
cd at Iu l lba ck on the fourth team Young Man DIed Saturday 1

and Edwin Hitclnuau, end, andI on Rene Desmul Place in
Allan Zikmund and Don Dahlin, .
backs were g lven honorable men- EXCItement of Runaway.
tlon. . I

Though her attorney, O. B, Clark, }<'or his first team :\>lcllride Albert A. Siniocns, son of Mr.
of Lincoln, :\lrs. Guy Potter of chose Hust, Alliance, and Greene, Iand :\Irs. Arthur Simoens, passed:
Weston, IlL, has filcd objections York, as ends; l\Iatulk~, Omaha away suddenly from a heart at-]
in Valley county court to the pro- South, and Van Goetz, N? Platte, tack at about noon ~aturday. He
bating of the will of her mother, as tackles; Dou I as, Hast lugs. and was working on the Iten e Desinul
the late Mrs. Anna 1(. Headle. ?aeta, Cr~ighton Prep: guards: Ifarm a! the time and the team he I

Mrs. Potter's objection, filed I'orn Brock, Columbus, center, was usmg ran away. It is thought
Monday, alleges that the Readle Eryle Weekes, Omah~l Central, that the excitement was too much I'
will was not properly executed or quarterback; DeBus, Lincoln and for his already weak heart.
attested, that when the will was Neeley, ScottsbluFf, halfbacks; and He was born Sept. 30, 1915 in
signed on June 30. 1936 Mrs. Gene G!ace. Ne ligh, fullback, 'I'hielt, Belgium, and came with the
Readle was not of sufficient mefi- McI3nde. p revluusly had an- I family to the United States Aug.
tal capacity to make a will, to real- nounced hls oplnlon that Ord had 112' 1919. He is survived by his
ize the value of her property or the runner-up team in the race for parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shu- Left to right, here are Jack Dodd, Bob Hussell, Gregg :\tcBride and
the relationship to her of the ob- myjhlcal state championship h~n- oens; two sisters. Martha of Grand Charlie Brock, who were guests and speakers at the Loup Valley foot
[ects of her bounty, and also ors, being surpassed only by Lin- Island and Elsie of St. Paul' and ball banquet In Ord last week. All are famous figures In Nebraska
claims fraud, duress and. undue coin, which school geueratly w.as'l one brother, Francis, of Ord. ' athletic circles, Dodd and Brock being members of the Cornhusker
influence "by various persons not con<;eded the state champ lon shlp. Funeral services were held from football team, Russell a former star athlete and present radio announc
the heirs at law or next of kin." Ord s. success was attr,ibuted by I the Ord Cathollc church at 9: 30 a. er, and QrE'gg McBrlde a fonner state tennis champion and now notcd

The estate left by Mrs. Headle McBride to all-ar.ou~d. team play I'm, •.Tuesday, Rev. Mar t in A. Law- sports writer.-Qulz Photo.
Is unofficially valued by the exe- rather than to Individual stars, IeI' in charge, and the body was --------....:'-~---------"'---!---- _
ecutor-to-be designated in the will, which probably is the reason no laid to rest in the Ord Catholic B k Ddd pC' L F

' hi h .0, I'd" man w_as rated (In the first Icemetery. The pall bearers wer.e roc 0 rove ontract IS et or
J. T. Knezacek, at $46,000. of w c all team. . Alfonso Bonne, Lawrence Green- " B 'Id' E .
$30.000 is in ~ebraska real estate, !<'ew high schools in the stat,e I walt. Walter - Greenwalt, James Abl S· b t e Ul mg xcavation
$4.000 in real real estate located 1 f M B Id s t t 'A h' ' I
In other states, and $12,000 In per- paced. our men (l11 ere IVasicek. - Eugene Puncochar andleu S I U est t e meeting (If the schoo

, f I honor list, as dl~ Ord, so the Chan- LaVerne Desmul. Mr. Simoens, . . board Friday evening bids for the
sonal property. Estimates 0 rea tlcl~ers and their coac?e~ are not was an Industrious young man of F Ab "t M. excavation for the footings for the

le~~at~n~a l::lu:r~f fij~~~ ~~t~ ~1~~~ feeling badly at Mclrr lde s fal1~re I pleasing personality, and his pass- or sen aJ0 I· new ag shop building .were opened, Wareham Employed As
to place an O!:d man on his first Iing is a great shock to all who The amount of dirt to be moved was ' Irrigation Manager.

ultimately prove to be as much team. knew him. . 43 cubic yards. B I e s sin g and
1143 $75,000. Russell and McBride Here AI- I3lessing were granted the contract At last Wednesday's meeting of

b/~a~;~ ,~~l~o~n~~~h a::Sw~~~::' Support ChamberIRoy Stutzman Kil~ed so f?rFootball Banquet; ~~0~~~~JO:a~l~e~~~J8i~5~C:~~le~ ~oeu:o~;~e~.f ~~;~I~~01:0~e;,h:d1°~~~
ed by Dr. C. W. Weekes, Grace I In Automobile Crash bid of $107,50. The 'Clark Con- rlgatlon District, employment as
Weekes and Mr. Norman, Mrs. Ifommercef g dI 350 Valley Fans Present. structtcn company, an out of town !Jeneral manager of the Pl'Ojeet
Readle expressed a wish that Mr, 0 ommerce r e Roy Stutzman, husband of the concern, had a bid of $108.00 and was offered to Ch as. R. Wareham,
Knezacek be named executor with I[ormer Rena Readle, was killed in Major "Biff" Jones w'as suddenly Klima and Psota, local men, bid who has' been serving as auditor,
power to sell real esta~e or Jler- A plea for whole~hearted sup- a. c~r crash ~lear his home ~n II- , . $245.00. The letting of this part a.nd he has accepted the position.
sonal property ar,! relllvest the port of the Chambe,r of Commerce linols, accordlllg to meager .lIlfor- called to Washmgton, D, C", and ot the work will satisfy govern- It Is understood that his salary Chaniber of COnlll1.erCe
procee<:1s as he. deems best. HISj'bY all Ord 'business nlen 'was made matlon the Quiz has been able. tojtherefore could nQt attend the ment requirements about starting will be $225 pel' month. C" I
bond Is to be fixed by the county be~ol'e the Rotary club Monday gather. Two telegrams, the fIrst Loup Valley footbal'l banquet held the work within sixty da>·s. The Qmnllttees Appointe(
judge. evening by J. A. Kovanda, ne:vly t<;lling of his injury and the last of in Ord last Thursd,ay 'under spon- contract for the bullding will be ~rownsend Recovery :'\ew officers and directors of the
. To' each 'Of her three daughters, elected Ohamber president, hllll- h.ls death, c~me to the Union Pa-, '. let at a later date. On] Chamber of COlIlmerce met

Mrs Mable E, Potter and Mrs. self a Rotarian. A similar plea to clfic depot fro~l~ his home at Wes- sor&hlp ?f the Cosm,opolltan clul;l. A~t Club Will Meet Tuesday enning in the office of
Ren~ Stutzman, of Weston, 111., Ord's other service club, the Oos- ton, Ill., early !<'rlday. '. but he was ably represen~ed 'Oy C 1 . 0' 'b d The Townsend Hecovery Act Dr. 'J. W. McGinnis, and appoint-
and Mrs.' Lena D. Burham, of In- mopolitans, also will be made, Ko- They were addressed to Glen four notables from the Ulliversity aves Istn ute club wlll hold their regular meet- ment of committees was a.nnoune-
diana polis, :\irs. Readle bequeathed vanda ~a.l? P~*er, who was supposcd to be on of Nebraska and the banquet 1Vas For Baby Beef Clubs ing !<'riday pight, Dec. 16, at the cd by President J. ~. Kovanda. The
$50(). T(l each of her grandchll- Right now the Chamber of Com- hiS way to Ord, Mr. Potter prob- a grand su~ses~. . ' American Legion hall. There will complete list wlll . be published
diren exci-pt Marlon Potter, ltihe merce has the largest membership ably stopped in Lincoln and got Present -as understudies for M3.- ~ot long ago C. C. Dale and R be entertairllnent and 8pea~lng. next week.' The Chal\lber .will
will also bequeaths $500. The In- in I~$ hls.(o,ry-:-about 100-.and word of th~ accldeJll, there, as he lior Jones were Charlie 'Brock, N~- Clair~ Clement went to Cherry Doughnuts and coftee wlll be: serv- start a membership drive' soon,
etrument relates that Mrs. Hea~le worklllg quietly, It has acc~mplish- did not ar,llye In Ord. Mr. Stutz-

j
braska's al1:American cepter, Jack county and bought a number ot ed by the club, You are welcome Chairman 0( tlle membership com

8,lready had given the said Manon ed lUuch fo,r Ord apd cqmmun,ltY man was In O,.d in Oclober, w~en Dodd climax iunner of the Corn.- babr 'bee'f ca,lves for use by baby to attend, whether you are a' Ulem- mit tee being HUding O. Pearsou.
Potter property equivalent in val- during the past year, Mr, Kqvanda th~y and tl;ie potters came .to at- husk~r squad GrE'gg McBride, bee club members In yalley couu- bel' Qr not. . I' ..

ue to the $500 left to her other state<l. Without 'fan!are, t'he Cham- tend the funeral Of Mrll. Read,le. Bports writer 1:(1i the World-Her- ty. These calves have been distrl- Large Aqdience Attends
three grandchildren, Arnold, Ma.e bet has been Identified. with every T~eir home was. op a, far.m. pearIaid, lIlnd It \i. J;\usSeoll, former Corn- buted to calf club members in val'- ,. 't
Belle and Harold Potter, all the movement ,for com.nlumty better- \~est0.n, lil. He IS surv,lv~d by nusker .,g;'eat" and no\\' radio an- ious parts of the county, some tak- First National Bank' , Play,. 'Hobgob in House'
children of Mr, and Mrs. Quy .Pot- ment and has le,d most such move- hiS Wife. They h.~~ no, ~hlld,rel). nouncer. p ( Nebra~ka football In~~~~ ~~ki~li~~r~~d ~~I~~ t~~er~~ Repa inted Last Wee.k The junior class' play, "~iobgob-
tel' ~elther :\irs. 'Stutzman nor Q,1ents. . games r H" f II
ur~. Burham has chlld.ren. . As a few of t'he tihin/>s whlc~ the $' 35,000 Corn Loans '. , . . . Stanton and Harris Jones of Ar- }<'or the past week or ten days N. III ouse, was success u y pre-
.:' Mrs. Headle's will further pro- Chamber did during 1938 Pre~I?~nt Afte: a splendid ,dmnel pI epal ed cadia; those tak'ing two were :\lay- J. Holt has been busy redecorating sented to a large audience Tuesd<JY
vid'es that the executor shall pay Kovallda menlloned the aclivltles in Valley Co. Expected by ladle~ of the Catholic ch~rcb nard :Schudcl, ~O~'lh Loup;. Orel the Interior of the l<'irst ~allonal evening at the high school audit-

lIy to each of her of its r6ad C'OmmiHee which hel11- Corn loans to a total of $30,000 and sened by high school girls, Koelling, Donald Clemen!, Rlcharu bank. The job presented a certain orlum. 'T1he play was centered
d(lVl;r htan?ua thi'd o. the l'nconle ed to bl'l~ll'g a"-'ut the new section John P. ~lisko, president of the I Peterson, Marlon Col1ins, Lonnie • d f" I h k about the efforts of :\tiss Priscilla

aug ers one- .-<1 , U'U to $40.000 will be made in Valley C 1'l 1 b ,'d d as N 1 V ~ Ch 1 Zl amount 0, i {ICU ty, as t e wor Cartel' to kecp her two ni'ce' :\1ar
from the estate alid upon the of ~o, 11 highway betwecn Ord and county this year it is estimated. a~ osmopo I all <: u. pleSl e . ' e son. ern(jn. <JY, ar es om- h.ld to 00 done while business was· d Jill ' t f e' s, '. -
death of each daughter, one-third ~orth Loup and the promise of other R. Claire Clement and Hudolph :naster Of, Cerel!lonles, introduclllg ke and Eldon Lange; Dal:rell ~nd carried on as usual. The interior Ian au Car er. rom marryJllg

h .' 1 • the estate shall higllway \"Ol'k 011 "0 11 as well III turn coach Arnold Tuning. of Delbert Drake, Bob and Billy :\1111- I' the two young "nincompoops" with
of t e pnnclpa 0" ..., Kokes began this week the task of \. d' C 1 D H 'k' I \V-il 'I tfi Id d D now presents a very p eaSJllg ap- IV hom they were in 10' The p II t
be dl' vided all1011g the daughter's as the promised Ord-Ericson high- l'nspectl'ng allu seall'ng the cl'i"', ,rca la, l.oac,l all so.n. a\\ lll,S e,r, son CIa c an eall p"'al'aIlce. \e. • .

u f L C t I Coach II 1< V 1 bit 1 If' c·f ~liss Carter was ably portraFdchild 'en if any and if she had way improvement; the issuance or of farmers who are applying for J oup I y alH ' . ' . e e ~ eac 1 00 { one, ca, , b'" 1 .
1 I '11 b di~ided among other 5.000 2-color folders descriptive cf loans. About 150 loans will be Brockman. of j)rd, T.unlllg. and !<'lve calHs remalll to be dlstrl- y .uarguel'lte Wegrzyn. TIe Illeces

qO:le Sla el111d'el \'nother tile LOUl) y'lllev' financing }<'ost'r lIawkllls spokc brleflY,lll praIse O'f buted to boys who ha\e not )"et ar- ~l(Grew 'rakes Patient were portrayed by Angeline Wach-
hvm~ gram C1 1 I. , • , , ·nade. the average amount of corn 0 d' fi f tb 11' d d th p d ttl d' h t trle alld Bette Ja l' V o eltall~'? i f th ,ill states that ;'.!ay·s recent appcarance in Ord; r s ne ~o it Ilcor an "range 0 ge. ca ves an WIS ,) 'I' 0 I b A' I ' Ie. g . ,,,
prOVlS on 0 f ~l \\ daughters be- sponsolship of the successful Far- 'Jeing about 400 bushels anu the slJortsmanshlp vf Ord teams. whlJ~ do so. Any lllterestcd bo>'s Illay 0 nla la y Irp olne Darius Krupp. pla>ed by Uerald
Ehould .any,o 1~ dan hler shall mcrs' Day giHn last Deccmber' price 57c per bushel. Only farm- Coach Brockman luodE'stly lefused procure one 01' more of thesc uu- When Ha)'es couuty attOl'lIE'Y Stcddard, addcd to the mysteI'!ous
come ~vld~\~", ~uc. on~-t~ird int~r- ~ponsorship of Christm.1S plans iI; ers coopcrating under the soil ~o speak, contenting hilllselt with tl1they are gone. These calycs are I Carl K Peterson was stricken' atmosphere 0 f the Hobgoblin
then e Igl\en. l~r. 1 ot the estate 1937 and ag'lin this year, consenalion program are eligible 1 bow and broad sm!1e as the to be fed on fattening ration anu with acute appendicitis at Ha>-es House, The autics or the (\\0 ne-
est or tIe prtnCIP.l \n acti~e Chamber of Com- for loans at t!Ie full amount. crowd gave him an ovation. ~ fattencd for showing at the Valley Center early Sunday morning, Dr, groes. Delilah Worts and Henry
by thehexecu or; 'on o. the will lller~e'is vital if Ord is to progn's~ I' M Bob Hussell 12-letter Cornhusk- County fair, anu either at the state K. C. ~lcUrew had him picked up Uoober" portraycd by Joy Loft antI

Anot pr provlsi , .,' COS1IIOPO It'llS "Dt ' ' , f'· . tl \k Sa B t " 11 d . h d" . I' t th I - L' III '1 co ol'k a 1 tl lasates that should any legatee be- and no other organlz:1tlon can take LI \..\.. , er athlete ll1 1920, 1921 and 1922. all 01 Ie, - r, cu nex l,l. an Ill;> c u,Y alfp ane 0 e m I'~lll, Ul "m 1, 11( Ie eXe' m-
t d' l' r d 1 try to break its place Kovanda saId It is the He,u B,Hlquet Report told a'bout :\1'ljor Jones' regret at They are sold at auction after manuel hospital In Omaha, where alions of ":\ly GoUfre>"s billy goat"

come I~ssa IS Ie te~~lC same the be- logical ~rganizati~n to' carry out his ilnbilify' to bc prescnt. He al- the latter shows, and usually bring his condition later in the 'day was by the English maid Susan Parkins,
the wi '. 01' c~n such' be'neficiary plans fol' betterment of the com- . At their rE'gular meeting at the so wa's obligcd to miss a big \).111- a .nlce premium ~bove mark,·t said to be goo~. _. pi,,)' ~d by Alberta }<'!ynn. kept the
quest bgllen ~ d and such bene- munity as a whole and it deserves City Cafe l\londay evening thQ Ord quet giycn by the Omaha ":-I" club pnce. Somc boys ll'l the. countly .1'llo.t Rube Wagner of the 'Cnlted crowd laughing, Excitement was
S?~1l eha;;n~ eb 'ed and cut off the support of other groups and or Cosmopolitan club listenc<:! to the Wcdnesday evening. Hussell sal<:!, have already procured thell' calves Air Lllles was 0Ier Overton whcn added by muebeard Bronson. au
flClal y s a ,e. ar~he estate. all individuals. • r"porls or the heads of the various Business wilh the PW.\ in co,nneC- from other sour?es than through he plckcd UP the message, and had e,scapcd mani.l~.. pl3yed by J.ol}
from,an

y shal~ Ill. was offered committees who had a part in tion with the athletic department's Ithe counly agents office. The.d~t'3 to back track 75 miles to pick up UlegolY...PatncI.l ..\'l'llold, a kld-
~h", Headle s ~Jll tt ey' for GiS liP putting across the Loup VallE'Y b'tllding pro"ram at Lincoln called has not yet becn set for organlzlllg his patient. Dr. :\IcGrew has bccn I n,lp;Jl:d ChIcago hell'~ss, portro)'ed

for plob,lte by t ~ ~ o~nlls and rol<. e C 100 rogralu football ban'luet Thursd:1Y eve- the COl'llhuskcr coach to W:1shin~- thesc boys into clubs but they will making quite a reputation for him-I by Thelma :'\iels€n, and Bill \Vilk-
the estate, ~un.n -b' Ot'I~I~~de as rro Be Presented Friday ning. The financial report ,was ton and he left for that city by be grouped accol'lling to locality. self in th" Ha)"es county mctrop- in~) the kecpcr at the state insan\)
pUbl~eation ~vlngh eC~l on the rwo hundred ninety-six' grade very satisfactory and the club airplane \Vecinesd:1Y. A telegram I The thanks of the club members olis. asylum, pia)' l'd by Llo>'u Vodchnal.
reqUl.rcd by ~w, e,11111g t was school students will partleipate in "oted to acknowledge material as- from ~lajor Joncs was read by and all who participated in put ling }<'rank Harlow and Jack I..oring. the
appollltment 0 b an h etdecuT~lresday, the annual grade school Christmas sistance rendered by several or- Toastnwster .:\lisko early in the the proposition oYer is due the two Creamery Stockholders fiialllCS of the girls, were played oy
scheduled to e. ,e. f :\11" ganizations in making the affair program banks of Ord, who furnished the Hoclnt'y 1,tathbun and 'Capron Coe.
Dec. 13. Th~ obJcctlOn 0, - 1~' program to be presented In the a success. !<'oliOwing the business ',... . financial backing for the enter- to ~leet I-Iere 'rhursday The high school orch~strd, under
Potter was filed :\Iond.lY. D~~;l L' high school auditorium on Frid.lY. session Haro!d Cuckler, in charge Dodd and Block \\81e ~nlI~d~c~ prise. Without this foundation to the direetion of Dean S. Dunl'an,
whereupon C9un ty Judge J .' Dec. 16. The program ~:YiIl begin or' entertainment, introduced Dr. cd. by Russell and eac . p k work on, it would haye been im- Stockholders of thc Ord Coop- furnished music for the play.
Andersen postponed the heal'ln~ at :,:45 p.. m. J. G. Kruml, who told of llis moose bl'lefly about experle.nces III Ne- possible to put across a club of this erati;'e creamery wlll hold their Christina Peterscn was student
until Jan, 10. 1939. Another lea ~l\lefy-slx ch.lldren from the hunt In Canada SOUlO two years brask.l football. DUllng the ban- m!l!~nitude. annu.11 mecting at 2:00 p. m. director of the play and Lyle
Eon for the postponement was the kinderg,u.ten. first a.nd second . t III st 'ate his quct these athletes were almost , Thursday, Dec. 15, in the K. of P, Flagg. studcnt malIag~r.
death of Hoy ?tuL;man, husband of

l
gr.<des Will take part III an ~per.: :Eo~:y~s;:~~ :x;~~~ftin~ so~nel'of the mobbcd by young autograph seck- Nlunbers Go On Sale hall, a notice s('nt out this weck Betwecn the seeond and third

one of th~ hell'S, l\l an autoll101Jil~ e,tta, "The 'l'?Ys That,Had to "alt. cartri<:!gcs used In hunting big ers. by l\Llll<1ger !<'red Coe states.' Dis- acts, the head usher, Loretta Mae
accldent S1turday 'lear his h?lll Ihe story IS centeH'd ~bout the game. As last speaker on the program Next 'ruesday, Dec. 20 tributlon of patronage dividenu .\chen, presentcd the dircctor or
at Wcston, Ill. _Judg~ Andel.sel~ t~rs wl~o wen'! left behlll~ wh;n GrE'gg :\lcllriue gave a wilt,y talk The new cal' numbcrs arrived :1. checks will start }<'rid.1Y moming, the play, ':\liss W1Jlll.l Shavlik, willi
also has announced IllS apP~lll: Santa Claus stalt('<:! on hiS tl'l~. Dr, {'iUJ.,('1\ Wlll SI\('ak. that kept the crowd chucklIng as litlle over two wecks ago anJ will Total this year will be around alai ge bou'luc-l of yellow chi y_
ment of }<j L, Vogeltanz al:d Cla\i ~Ir, and :\Ir.s. s~nta Claus are pla~ - Dr.~. C. Carlsen, presldenf of he told of humorous incidents that go on sale Dec, 20. as usual. The $7,5UO. santhl'mums from the junior class.
encoil :\1. DHis as guardlans a cd by Irwll1 'carlson and Phyll.ls h~1Ye befallen Cornhusker athleteS __ _ _
litem for the minor Potter chil- An,:lcrson. Other characters III ~hheUl'C~' \'~il Eb'eV:1II.11~eOli~ad· I t£i~t\\C~·~~l. on the' field of p'lay in this and colors are black numbcrs on .l light Cll.>nticleers to Ment
dl ·ell . tlldr duties being to pro.teet the opcretta are the fairy queen" othcr "cal s. 'McBride. officlal se- grey background, the same llH'Y _. '-

1 r d d 11 Services Friday evening: at 8:00 at , were Irl 1937 Tile SU')ll! thl', c, C k I-I' 'I' . Ith o> leg.ll interests of suc 1 m:no an,l the fairies, nursem~li 0 s, - lec·tol· of the '~(braska an-state .• y s y~ar OlllStOC 1 onlg It- ~ d s 1 the Betllany Lutlleran church, Sat- C"'ll~I'St of ~ 400 pas'enpel' carheit s thloughout such procee lllg jumping jacks, t?y soldiers. Frencl' high school eleven each year and U - ~. ""

a ~ m~1Y take place. dolls, candy kids, Dutch dolls, urday at 10:30 a. nl., and Sund:1Y the forcmost authoritv on inter- plates, 150 commercial trucks, 50 Tonight at the Ord high school
w d 11 d b 11 s Illoming at 11:00 a. Ill. A cordial 'R ~. trucks, 25 local trucks, 160 gymnasium the lid will be pried

clowns, negro 0 s an a oon ' Invitation is extended to one and scholastic athletics in this stat.:'. farm trucks, and the usual supply off the 1939 basketball s~ason
Two hundred children from. the all - , bestowl:d high praise on the Ord

third. fourth, fWh and SIxth ' Iteam and indeed on the brand of of trailer pl.ltes, capacity plates. wh~n Coach Drocknull's 'Chanli-
11 l" t' Ch 'st . , motorc)"cle plates, etc. ('leers lIleet Comstcck. l"ans ha\ e

grades w~ par ,:~lpa"e III a .. ;1.: Wlll 1:'01'11I To"n;sI'll\l {'Iul!. football pla>'ed by all teams in t~e 'J£en curious as to what kind of a
:na~ p.lgc·ant .. Chllstmas :-;I"ht. There will be a mceting at the Loup Valley conference. After hiS l'articipatt<s in "J!l'"iall", ~ealll Ord will have, so many of
fhlS p'l~e,:ll,t IS b~sed on. the stor~ Plain Valley school house Tues- I talk he gave a I-hour program?f Kenncth Eglehoff, son of :\11', last year's stars having gradu~lted
of the ;o.;atlVlty. :'\0 adllllsslol: \~ day Dec 20 at 8'00 p m for thelmovies showing the COl'llhusk,ers III and Mr", \VI' II Eglell0fr, "'as a .1 t . 1 t' b ttl '11 b 11be chargcd, and the public IS lll- , .,.' .. • . T' d I action this fall - n anu OlUg 1 S a e WI e we

't d '1'1 hioh school orchcstr~l, purpose 0, orgalllzlllg a ownsen . member of the 267 voice chorus of lltended. ~eJl.t Wcdnesuay the
VI e. h

lO
d'';' .t· ' f D S club. There will be someone A crowd of about 350 people at- University Singers who presented fast Xorth Platte team will play

llllder t e . lIec IOn °v I" lea~um~ present to state the benefits that tendcd the banquet, which number Handel's "Messiah" over radIo sta- 0:1 the Ord floor.
~uncan, Will play se e a will be derived from the plan when \\as increased by about 15,0 more tlon IU'AU from the Unlversiiy _

cri!. enacted Into law. who came after the dinner and sat Coliseum Sunday afternoon at two fal'l Woli Had Good SaIl'.
on the bleachers while listening to o'clock. Kenneth, who is a junior Excellent prlc"s was the rule at

Xo Dillhthl'ria Hl'r(', the talks and seeing the movies. at the University of 1I:'ebraska, fs a the Carl Wolf auction sale held
Dr. J. G. Kruml, county physi- It was one of the most successful member of the University boys' Tuesday. One team of coming 3- .HiRnll I:'atlil'l"s }'unl'ral.

cian, and Dr. }<'. A. Barta, city banquets ever held in Ord. A high glee club. nar-olds brought $115 each, a ~Ir. and lIrtrs. Tom Springer left
physician, both report that there school oi'chestra led by Dean Dun- mare sold for $103 and a team of Saturday e\ ening for l3lair, Kas.,
have been no cases of diphtheria can, with vocal specialties and Sample Sale Next ~!oll\lay, blacks for $97.50 each. A binder to 'attenu the funeral S,lllday after-
in Valley county to date this wln- da.nccs by high school students, Next Monday, Dec. 19 has becn used four )'('ars brought $125, and noon of :\tr~. Springer's father, J.
tel'. However, the 6 year old helped make the occasion memor- fixed as the date of the Irene Sam- other machinery prices were in D. Euler. Mr. Euler, who was 65
daughter of Mr. and :\irs, Henry able. pie dean-up salE', which will be proportion The Carl Wolf family years of age, passed al\ ay }<'riday
Struckman of Dry Cedar precinct, Large delegations were present held on the farm known as the old will mo\ e soon to California where after being in pOor hcalth for sev
Garfield county, is reported recov- from Arcadia, Comstock, Burwell, Jim Sample place in the D.nls I Carl's brother, Cecil, has a good, eral years. He had neYEr visited
ered from the only case of the Grceley, Loup City, North Loup, Creek neighborhood. Bert Hich has I job On a dairy farm, D. L. Wolf, in Ord.
disease in Garfield county, and a ISargent and Taylor, and smaller becn farming the place but is mov- father of the boys, also is in Call-
woma!1 in. Sarge~t was re~orted Igroups from severa1 ,other valley ing to a different farm and live- fornia. -:\ shipment ot eight JOhl1
III willI dlphthcna, The disease i towns. The Cosmopo!ltan club 01'- stock and machinery owncd by the Deere tractors was received last
irequently makcs its appearanceIiginated the ball<lUet idea and had Sa.mplcs \vill be sold Monday, alon6 -C~lar1es \Vareham, who spcnt week by the Belcl'S-Kellison 1m"
at this time of the y'ear, and it Is charge ol all arrangements and to with some consignmcnts by otho'l' the weck end at his home in Kear·, plement company and are now' on
well to he careful of any !l1ness membcrs of this club should go p-Hties. See the list in today's 11H'y, relurn~d to Ord on the bllS' cxhibition at their display rOoUl
not readily r~cognized. 'I credit for the banquet's success. paper. . Monday mOlning. . at 239 South 15th St.
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DEC. 14, 1938

Shaving Sets
Pipes
Electric Razor
Kodaks
Lighters
Fountain Pens
Desk Sets

..Cigars
Razor Sets
Brush Sets
Kit Bags
Bill-folds
Toilet Sets
Cigarettes

for

HfM

Will Adamek, Amelia and Don
nle were Monday afternoon callers'
at J. J. Novosad'a, I'

f
~t

25c to $2.75

BOXED CANDY

Liggett's Gales and Horton's,
largest stock in Ord.

Gift

Seals

Wrappings

Cord

$13.98" TO $16.75

Chase's Toggery

H'e llave Just Received

New Silk Dresses
that hint that SPRING is just around the corner
... swirl skirt frocks ... gay prints ... dirndls ...
jumper frocks "

y================:tJ/f

Doris Mae Beranek spent from
Saturday until Sunday with her
grandparents, J. B. Beranek's.

.
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W E'VE GONE in for Christmas Gift Merchandise
in a large way this season-and everything in
our stock is NEW. Our 1937 Xmas business was

so large that we had to carry oyer practically nothing.
Sele~t from our store with the assurance that what you
buy IS NEW; designed for 1938 givh.lg.

TOILE'I' SETS

P~,.':..»>·"····'"

'/I- ',~
<. ~ • '-, \- ~,

)«(1
,:,'.

X
"t,S,'W
;,

Give Monogrammed Stationery 'This Christmas ,
A gift of monogrammed stationer~ will please anybody on your gift list,

and we have such a large stock of statIOnery that you are sure to be able to
select one that will please. Mannish styles, some that are very feminine
others with appeal to young people. "
. An~ we mon?gram the stationery you select, with any initials you de~

SIre, whIle you walt. The monogram can be stamped in gold in silver or in
almost any color you desire. Best of all, monogrammed stationery need not
be expenslve,

39c to $5.00--
What woman's heart doesn't thr11l
at receiving a lovely toilet set as a
gift? We have an unusually com-

plete line this year, classic and
modernistic styles-

$1.50 to $10.00

~'

ED. F.· BERANEK
Large stock of Christmas Cards-2 for Sc, Sc and lOc eaclz.
" Select your Greeting Cards here.

REXALL DRUGGIST ORD, NEBRASKA

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

for

HER.

CHHISTl\IAS THEE LIGHTS AND DECOHATIONS
To make your tree brilliant on Xmas Eve we invite you to select from this

stock, which includes Mother Goose and other Novelty lights.

35c to $1.50

Toilet Sets
Doreries
Vanity Cases
Perfume
Brush Sets
Traveling Sets
Perfume Bottles
Book Ends
Bath Salts
Kodaks
Fountain Pens
Handbags
Bridge Sets
Candy
Lighters'

r----------------------l! ELM CREEK !
~---------------------~
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-~r. and :\1"rs. Bruce :\Iallery of
Alliance arrived in Ord 1<'riday eve
ning and remained until Sunday as
the guests of Mr, and :\lrs. George
H.ound, sr. They then went to Ar
cadia and visited overnIght with I
friends there. They were on the
way home from a visit to some of
his l' e1a t ivesin KanB 3 . \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_-j)

Dear Santa Claus: I'm sending
yoU a little letter. :\ly name is
Delmar Lee 1J0wers. I live foul'
miles north or Burwell. I go to
Mayflower school. :'Ify teacher is
:\lrs. Brenneman. I am ileven
ye,lrs old and in the second grade.
I have a brothel' and a sister. My
little brother wants a teddy bear
for Christmas. I want an air
rifl€ and a ball. I would like a
little candy too. Your friend
Delmar Bowers.

Dear Santa: I am trying to be a
good girl. J wash {he dishes,
sweep the floor. I take care of
my sister, Aletta, a.nd help my
lllQt.her. My sister and I take the
baby to bed and put her to sleep,
then mother will not have to do
that. We open the windows when
we go to bed. My sister would
like a squeeky doll. Her name Is
Aletta ~elson and mine is Loryne
Xelson. We liv~ about six mIles
north from Burwell. Please bring
me something nice, and Merry
Christmas. Yours truly, Loryne
Nelson.

Dear Santa: I saw your letter
in the ,Quiz, so I thought I would
let you know I have tried to be a
good boy. I am sjx years old, and
my birthday Is Dec. 24. I am In
the second grade and my teacher
Is Miss M. Craig. For Christmas
I want a football and a tool set.
Your little friend, HobNt Dahl
stcdt, Burwell, Nebr.

Dear Santa Claus, I am in the
fourth grade. My studies are
reading', arithmetir, spelling, Eng·
lish, health and geography. We
put pictures of you on th~ win
dows and blackboard. I want
some roller skates. Your friend,
Kenneth Wenrs.

Deal' Santa: My name Is Joan
.\lyce Brenneman. 1 go (o school
with my nlammil~·.sl).e Is my
teacher, Santa, I woufd like a
little red banjo and a big dolly
with long curls. I am going to
help my ma'mma good. ~y mam
ma run a lunch room last Christ
mas. We had a pretty tree in our
window. ' We live in the front
room of the same place. :\lerry,
Christmas, Santa. Bring me I
whatever yOLl c~n. Please come
in your airplane. A little friend,
Jo·an Alyce Brenneman.

Dear Santa ;!\1y name is Dar
lene Joy Bowers. I go to May
flower 'sc11001. I &m six years old
and am in the second grad€. I
like school. My teacher is Mrs.
Brenneman. I try to be a good
girl. I want a washing machine
that works and SOUle canLly. :\ly
brother wanls a red toy truck. I
hale two brothers. We wish you
a :\Ierry 'Christmas, Santa, Your
friend, Darlene Bowers.

L~
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Dear Santa Claus: I am a. little
girl. I am eight >"('ars old. I am
in the third grade. I go to school
every day. My teacher's name Is
:\liss Johnson. 1<'or Christmas I
want a coloring book, a pall' of
overalls, a set of dishes, a story
book, and also I want som~ candy
and nuts. Yours truly, Louise
Huzovskl, Elyria, Nebr.

Dear Santa: Please Santa 1
would like toys. Please take care
of the clilldren. .Please send a
dress. Please send my father an
overcoat. 4-plece band. Please
send me a sewing machine and
toy electric phonograph. Mickey
~Iouse deluxe. Marian June Earl.

Dear Santa: I would like to
hal'e a. .sewing machine. Please
send my mother a pair of brown
stockings, and send my father a
pair of black gloves. Please send
me a pair of black shoes. Please
send me a checkerboard and
checkers. Please Santa, I want a
MIckey Mouse watch and a box
of chocolat~s. Lovingly yours,
.\rdyce Earl.

Dear Santa: This is ncar Christ
mas time again. And I have tried
to be a good girl. I will not ask
for much. I would fIke a paint
set and some books to read and a
violin. Wishing you a joyful
Chr lstmas. I am your little friend,
Murie l John. Thanking You kind
ly.

Dear Santa 'Claus: I am a little
girl. I am nine years old and in
the rourth grade. I go to school
every day, ~.nd 'my teacher's name
is Miss Johnson. 1<'01' Christmas I
want a doll buggy, a story book,
a pall' of overalls and some candy
lnd nuts. Yours truly, Edna ~ae

Huzovskl, Elyria, Nebr.

Mrs. Will Adamek is taking care
of Mrs. Vencil Sedlacek and baby
daughter in the J. J. Novosad home
this week.

:'III'S. J. 13" Beranek returned to
, her home Friday after spending six

Dear Santa: I am going to be a weeks at the home of :\11'. a ud :\1rs,
big boy. I am going to get the F'ran k Santin aud daughter in Fu l
wood in the house and then I am lert ou.
going out. I take reading, ar ith- \Vil1 Adamek, DeLos and E,j

D' S t Cl . W d th I met!c, spelling, English and sec- Kearns were SUIllLlX afternoon
ear an a aua: e rea e graphy. I get my lesson when callers at \Vill Xovosa:'·s.

let te r from yOU to all the chil- I U

d . hi k' Q . my class is called. Will you I Mrs. Atlulph Beranek sucnt SUllore n III t S wee s UIZ, to write b . . 1 d ...
you and tell you what we want please rmg mo. an all' I' fie an I day afternoon at J. B. Be rauoks,
[or Christmas. I am a little boy a drum. I am III the third grade I De Los a ud Ed Kearns spent Su u- I
foul' years old and I want a wag- in school and live nine mlles north I day evening at \\'i11 Ada iu ck's.
on, a scooter, candy, nuts and of Burwell. I. go to .Mayflo;"er I Hobert Adamek was a Sunday I

f 't M littl b th school. Your Ir ieud, VIctor w ey- afternoon and supper guest l)fso me r ui . Y I e ro er L' '1 '
Jackie Is 3 years old. He wants a ers, l'~ml Adamek s.

~Iimbing tractor an~ a waton,1 Dear Santa~s: I am ten ,.~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~I~~.Ysall~~I~Scfanu~, ~~~,i' for;~~a~i ~~~~·s IOl~o ~~ ~~~~I~~ve~en:Ch~~t if-··-:=·~·-·~--=-~~:~-·-_.....·~.:-__ ·_----":...···----~- ..... --,~------
baby brother. S!ncerely yours, You may get nil' just what you can I
Clarence and Jackie Savage. get for me. 'We have pictures of I

,-- you on curtains and blackboards.
De~r. Santa Claus:. I saw your I We are going to have a Chr is tmas

let.tel III the Ord QUIZ,. and. Santa program on Dec. 22. It is five
said that we could write lll;n for miles north or Burwell. After you
some toys. My. name Is Ernest get about five miles you turn east.
!ames.>,Jablon~kl and my brother Thon YOU see a red house. That
I~. wrltiug thls letter for me. I Is the place. Merry, Mer ry Christ
wU';lt a truck, car, tractor and mas to you, With love Zenn Xe1-
train, I am 2 years and ~ months son '
old. I will thank you tor the toys' "
after I receive {hem. With love,
Ernest Jablonski, Elyria, Nebr.

(A printed letter) I have been
very good. Please send me a new
doll, book, buggy, stove, house,
radio. Rosalie Blaha.

'Dhe above set of improperly addressed postal and post cards is on exhibition in the Ord postofflce.
TIley have <been lined up ,by Mark Tolen {a give the public an Idea of some of the reasons why postcards do
not reach their intended destination. All postcards marked with an X above were mailed without any ad
dress whatever, making it absolutely impossible Jar the department to deliver them. Several cards marked
w!th a No.1 have the name of the addressee, but the num e of the city is not put on. Marked No.2 Is a. card
wlth the address, but the name of the person is omitted. No. 3 shows stamped penny poatcards with tho
address incomplete. -No.4, a group of penny postcards with the address more or less complete, but .without
the one cent stamp. No's. 5, all penny postcards with the entire front written over and no address what
ever. It Is stamped, but could not possibly be delivered. It goes to show that the public cannot be too
careful in addressing mall, for in just a short time the local office picked up' these 56' cards that cannot
reach their intended destination.

Dear Santa Claus: I hllve hea~li
you were giving toys to littlechll
dren, so I thought I would ask
Santa fol' some toys. My name Is
:\Iarcella Louise JablonskI. I am
s years and 3'12 months old. 1
would like to have a dolly that
would cry and sl~ep, also a play
stove and a carpet sweeper. 1
will thank Santa for the tOY~.
With love, Marcella Jablonski,
J<.;lyria, Nebr.

Dear Santa Claus: I saw Santa's
letter ii, the Ord Quiz, that you
would ~ive toys to little chlldren,
:\Iy name Is Lorene Mae Jablon
ski. I am 10 years, 3 months old.
I was a good girl, so I want a
doll that cries and sleeps, and also
some dishes and tinkertoys. I will
thank Santa very much for the
toys. With love, Lorene Mae Jab
~ollskj, ·Elyria,!'\ebr.

Dear Santa: I hope yuu will be
able to find Jimmy and I this
year. I have been real good, and
Jimmy has been fairly good. He
gets pretty naughty at times.
JiUllllY Is just two years old, so I
am writing to you for hIm. He
'wants a train and a race car. I
want a wetting doll and a tele
phone and a dress. Jimmy and 1
will be looking for you, Santa. Dear Santa: My name is Jo>"ce
Love, Delores Williams, :\orth ~elson. I am six years old. I'lL
Loup. :\ebr. 'n the second grade. I like school.

-- I :\1"y teachN is Mrs. Brenneman.
Dear Santa Claus: ~ was su.re l'll! trying to be a good girl. I

glad to see >'our lette~ III the QUIZ. play with m>' baby sister. Her
I have been a good glfl and go to name is Aleta Hose :\elson. I dry
school ey~ry day. I want a cab- the dishes for my mother. I want
inet and awash machine a.nd some a. doll'and a, buggy for Christmas.
candy, also some toy money. Wi~h I hope )·ou will bring me some
lots of love, Wilma Lou Zabloudll. thing else if you cannot bring me

that. Your friend Jo>"ce :\€lson.

Schick, Packard, Knapp
and Rand electric
razors

Billfolds
Carter's desk pen sets
Flashlights
Cigars
Men's traveling cases
Shaving sets
Electric toasters
Diaries
Baby Gifts
Games, Books and Foot

balls

Dear Santa: Please bring me a
wagon and a bicycle, and please
bring n.!L baby brother Alvin a
ball. With love, ~eonard Mach.

Dear Santa Claus, how are you 1
I would like to have a' gun and a
holster for Christmas. Your friend,
Hoger Dean Dahlin. .

Dear Santa: I wish you could
bring me a gun and a watch.
Please bring my sister Jean a doll
and a doll bod, With love, Danny
Huff.

Dear Santa Claus: I,am a little
girl almost five years old. I go
to nursery school five days a week
and think I am a pretty good little
girl most of the time. I wonder if
I would be asking too much from
you to bring me the following
toys: I would like a doll buggy
little stove, and lome candy and
nuts. I would also appreciate
some oranges and a few apples,
Sincerely yours, 'SophIa Ann Cap
ek,' East M si., Ord, Nebr.

Dear Santa: I have tried to 00
a good boy. I would Ilke a cow
boy snit. Please bring iny little
sister a doll. Your friend, ElwYll
Mason,

Dear Santa Claus: I read your
letter in the Ord Qul~. For Christ
mas I want a big doll. I hope you
come and see, me on Christmas,
I hOpe it is not too cold for you
I wish you could COlU€ and see US
at school this Christmas. I think
we are going to have a 'program
I think we will hale a good time
My birthday is the day before
Christmas. Good by, Santa Claus
Betty Ann Dunbar, Taylor, Xebr.

Then, there are those two let
ters from three little friends, who
wrote in the code that only Santa
can understand.. Their names are
Janis and Carol Ann Pocock and
Ina 1<'aYJl Jorgensen, and they Ilve
at Ord,

Deal' Santa Claus: For Chrls
mas I would Ilke 'a, new car with
red wheels. I would also like a 1-------------
drum and it horn and a train. I
am four years old. Sincerely, Billy
J:Q Howbal.

Dear Santa: I saw your letter
in the Quiz and so am writing to
you. I want a toy typewriter and
a small man lcurlng set. I go to
school every day. I am S now and
my birthday is Dec. 19. I help
my mother. I am . in the 4th
grade. :\1"y teacher's name Is :\1iss
Anderson. I go to Comstock grade
school. Xornia Jean Skoll!.

Dear Santa Claus: Will you giv€
me a train, please. I would like
to have a tractor. I like squirt
guns too. I've been a good, good
little boy, you can ask mother If
YOU want to. I learned a Christ
mas song in school about you. Do
you have anythin.g for my daddY
like a necktie? My daddy Is Carl
Sorensen. .That's all. Don Sor
ensen.

Dear S.anta Claus: I urn a girl
eight years oM. I go to school
at Dist. 12. I am in the third
grade. 1<'or 'Christnlas I would like
a doll with >"ellow hair, goes to
sle('p and \I voice that cries, a vel
vet coat and cap. I would like a

Iban·danna and som"e dfshes a,nd
silverware, also a stove. I<'or my
mother will you bring some nice
handkerchiefs. Please bring daddy
some socks, sIze 1,1'12. Yours
truly, Alice May JO,hnsen.

Sorensen Drug Store

Here's an interesting selection of inexpensive
gift items that should help you in planning your
Christmas gift list:

I

North Side
Market

Would You Walk a Few
steps Farther for

BETTER MEAT
AT' .

LOWER PRICES

Coty, Evening in Paris,
and Palmer Sets.

Compacts
Manicure sets
Dresser sets
Eastman kodaks
Schaeffer pens
stationary
Traveling sets
Perfumes and Cologne
Electric heaters & irons
Candy
Bed and Boudoir Lamps
Military sets

We also carry a complete line of Xmas cards,
tape, wrappings, seals and tree decorations.

We don't know where
you are buying meat
now but we cordially in
vite you to "walk a few
steps farther" and buy
a trial order at our mar
ket. We believe you will
feel repaid for the extra
effort by getting "better
meat at lower prices."

We have been in busi
ness here for, several
months and the increase
in our business has been
very gratifyiQ.g. Every
day finds a ne~ custom
er or two coming to our
market and most of
the m become steady
customers after t hat
first visit.

Remember us whe~l
buying your meats or
fowls during Christmas
season.
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bring me a doll and a sled. Your ,. --I~'
little Frlend, Gloria Babcock. ;( ~.i.. x. ~~-I

Xi.I X Colr ~---:.:-~~...............-+-&-~
tl ~"'fi¥

J ..3,..J-

Dear Santa Claus: I have been
a. pretty good girl and I wish you
would bring me a stove, a tr l
eycle, a toy scottie dog and a scoot
er. Oh yes, I need a bath robe,
too. Yours truly, Barbara Lee
Nay.

Dear Santa: I am 5 years old. I
~o to school at 'Mald€n Yalley.
Please bring me a doll and a drum.
Your friend, Donna Babcock.

Dear Santa: Please come to our
Christmas program at school Dec.
21. Please bring me a rifle and
bring my baby brother a ball. With
love, Donald Shoemaker

, Dear San ta: I go to school every
day. I hale tried to be a good
boy. Please bring a truck with
lights. And bring my baby bro
tiler a rattle. With love, Lyle Ma
son.

EI'en the little folks read the
Quiz, if one may judge by the re
sponse that Iol lo wed the publish
ing of the letter from Santa Claus
In last week's Quiz. Two of the
letters printed this week came
from kiddies too small to write the
regular. Engllsh language, but
Santa of course can read every

I word of any language, whether it
be classic language or kiddie
scrawl, so he will understand.

It may be that these two tiny
tots had a message for Santa alone
and wanted to keep it a secret
from the Quiz folks. When he
arrives in Ord we are going to ask
him to tell us what it was they
wrote in those letters. In. fact,
we are QJ the opinion that he will
be more interested in those let
ters than the others, if that were
possible. ' •

The following are the letters reo
eelved to date. - .

L_ ._--'
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Boxed Stationery
....................25c and 49c

Hand Embroidered
Pillow Cases, pro $1.2:)

Beautiful Sat i n
Gowns $1.40

Manicure Sets 98c
3 piece Toilet Sets

....................98c to $2.98

In Gift Boxes!

DRESS SOCKS

98c
Give the men on your
list some of these hand
some mufflers. Of luxur
i Q U s fabrics - richly
tailored. In colorful
shades and patterns!

.
Smartest colors and pat
terns! Big variety!
Double sales, 4 pairs.

White, colors with em
broidery 0 r appliques.
Boxed.

Priced Low!

Lined Dress Gloves....98c
Genuine Goatskin

Billfolds 98c
Fountain Pen and

Pencil sets 49c and 9Bc
Broadcloth

Pajamas $1.49
Leather House

Shoes : 98c
Neckties, in Holiday

boxes 49c and 98c

•
Give Her Lovely'

3 Handkerchiefs

49c

' •..~
~..........

In Gift Boxes!

MEN'S·
SHIRTS
Smartly Styled!

9Sc

Comfortable Heel!

"c

32-oz. Melton!

Gaymodes* for
Christmas!

Sill< Hosiery
Daytime Chiffons

A Sure-to-Please Gift!

Cossack Style!

98c

SLIPPE.RS

JACKETS

Warm and good-look
ing, a practical giit
any man will appl'c
ciate! Colorful plaids
with slide fastener
front and popular
shirred sports b,ack!

*Exc1usive wit.h Penney's

Sheer, ringless stock
ings wit h narrow
seams, slender heels
and neat picot tops.
They're full fashion
ed! Perfect quality,
of course.
*Heg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Sma r thigh - front
bridge slipper with
split leather cushion
sale. Patent leather
vamp and fabricaid
quarter. Sateen lined.
Well made!

Rayon Taffetas
Rayon Panne Satins
Exquisite Colors

Warmth and smart
ness combined! Cozy
wrap around styles- .
long, slide fastener
house coat styles, too!
Well made - nicely
lined.

Next Tuesday's
BAKERY SPECIAL

Lustrous QUilted

ROBES
$3.9S

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Good-looking To :p 
flight * .dress shirt
with NuCraft starch- .
less collars attached f
Smart patterns, '1 n
whites, solid shades.
Fast colors!

For next Tuesday, Dec. 20, we offer the following Special;

H dozen CREAM PUF}'S, reg. prJee 20('
1 loaf of lUISIN llHlUH, reg. pcl('('-- lOc
1 dozen COOI{U;S, reg, prlce 15c

4;')(' value at reg, price, but Tuesdar, DC~. 20 only 30'
1\0 offer the abo i e Combination Speclal for C
Last week we announced a reduction in the price of all kinds

~f Bread Ho1Is, and the new prices are proving very popular.
1< or Rolls, Bread and all kinds of PastrIes, think of the home
town bakery first. •

-M. E, Ladles Aiu bake sale at -This· week's special, 30 silk
Pecenka. Market, Salnrday, Dec, 17. dresses, sizes 12 to 20, $1.98.

• 3S-lt Chase's Toggery. 3S-lt

", ::: ~ .....' ~ ~ , '. ''':';. ~ . . " ~.;', ~ ~ '. ", . ~

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams
came to Gilbert Babcocks Satur'day
e.vening and are spending the week
end with them.

.Mrs. Geo. Gowen was a guest ot
the Nolo club at Mrs. Jessie Bab
cock's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester
and Connie spent Sunday evening
at Alfred Christensen's.
, Geo. Bartz and Earl Kriewald
shredded at Anton Uhe r's Friday.
Edward Osentowskl helped there,
also.

Riverdale school Is having their
Christmas program Dec. 21.

i----------~-----------1
I MIRA VALLEY tl---------- J

r
--- -- - - - - -- - -- ~-------l

SUMTER NEWS I1 1

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Harris, Billy,
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Harris and
Mar ly n drove to Bur well Thursday
and while there they drove out to
the Laura Ann Schaffer home for
dinner, she is the mother of Mrs,
~IUOll Harris,

Eluon au d HaJph Harris have
been helping John O. Buwarus pick

!III'S. Anna. Schoning spent the af- corn.
ternoon on Monday with Mrs, Geo, <:'.:11'. and Mrs. Bar! llartholomew
Bartz. spent Satu rda y evenl ng at John 0,

Mrs. Schoning and Mrs. Bartz l<:uwards.
spent wednesday afternoon 'with I Ha rol d Xelso n finished his co r n
Mrs. Schultz. . Ipicking last week. Oliver Nelson
. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas and helped him finish,
Carrol, Mr. arid Mrs, Vernon 'I'ho:u- Harold Wayne Nelson was ab
as and baby were Graud Island vi- sent from school last Wednesday
s itors last Wednesday. on account of sickness, and Irene

Mrs, Vernon Thomas celebrated Hansen and vern Bartholomew
her husband's birthda y Sunday by Were out of high school Monday all
having Mr. and Mrs. C, V.Thomas, account of sickness.
l\Ir. and Mrs, Gilbert Babcock and Pennilla, Melv iu, Eulalia anI
son aud :\11'. and !III'S. Harold Wil- Llemardine Bdwards were at Mrs,
Iiams as dinner guests. Abney's Sunday forenoon to prac-

Mr. Wetzel returned from Lin- lice some singing, Our teacher,
coin Wednesday evening, Mrs, Sevenker is preparing a

':\11'. Wetzel had the misfortune Chr lstuias program and Mrs, Ab
to have a. 16 'Penny nail puucture uey is the pianist.
his tire on his way torSpalding one Glenn E-dwards returned home
day last week. lIe hit the ,gravel Tuesday evening.
and turned the car boltom, slue up, Mary Marie Plate ga ve a party
It damaged the car con s lde rably, Friday evening for some of her
but Mr. \Vetzel escaped un)lurt.. classmates and friends, Even'one

Gus Welzel repOl~ted, getting an reported a wonderful time, besides
egg that Is .6%XS 1(2 inches arid l\iaryl\1arle served a delicious
weighs 5 ounces, luncheon.

Mrs. T'hor nga tevMrs. Gco. Gowen Tracy Hath bun Lyle Hansen and
attended the breakfastlheir daugh- Perunlla Edwards attended the
tel's served them in the home ceo- F'resh man party \Vednesday even
neuilcs room in Scotia. High last in Ord.
Thursday atternoon. Mary Mar le Plate, Cleora and

The BU~y Bee clu.b meets Thurs- Corinne Euwards helped served at
day of this week With Mrs. Waller the annual football banquet last
Tllorngate, as hostess. Mrs. Esth- Thursday enning. The home ec
er Schudel leads the ~hrisllll:1S les- onomics girls did the serving,
so;!. non call consls.ts of aDY- Clispon Clark's hau Lyle Ab-
thing concerning Christrnas. uey's for supper Friuay' evening.

,----------------------,
I WOODMAN HALL t
~---__-__-----------J

~-__-__--------------_-1
! LONE STAR I

j

t
J

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Philbrick and Cy lvau.

Wilbur Martinson who l.as been
working in Idaho the past fe\~

mouths arrived horne Saturday
He had spent a f,jiv days previous
in Lincoln visiting rela lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Keefe and
Karlene called at the Matt Keefe

I home Monday evening. •

I
The Dave Guggenmos famll)

spent Saturday evening in the Jess
Freeman home.

Darlene and Vergil GuggenIlloS
were absent from school Monday
Oil account of llIness.

Tom Kedbalek sheiled cern for
Joo Holecek and Jess Freeman
Th ursday aud Fr iday.

BOY'S SUITS
Close-out Prices

$6.90 $8.90
Students Hi School Suits

$12.90 $14.90

Group 2 $18 90Values to $24.50.............. •

Group 3 $2190Values to $30.................... ~

BENDAtS XMAS
SALE OF « « «

!fen~SUITS

11.00 ~ '5.DD
The store of fine leather

goods and luggage

(jJ a.
mAS IE RPIE[ E

Wm.' Misko

GIFTS FOR MEN
:Here are gifts they really want! You'll find it

easy and cconomlcat to choose just the right thing
at this store!

TIES ~ SOX • SHIRTS • SUSPENDERS
GARTERS· SLACKS ~ GLOVES • MUFF~

LERS ~ PAJAMAS· JEWELRY
HANDKERCHIEI~S

BENDA'S

This smart JllSTIN Bill Fold.

No outside stitches to wear or

fray. Divided bill compartment,

pass and card pockets and ample

space for every personal item.

, •. And it's an ideal gift. too,

Made in a wide variety of leatherJ

at prices ranging (CQm

North Loup high school opened
its practice sessions for the 1938
basketball season a week ago with
about twenty boys reporting for
the varsity squad, Among those
boys are the following lettermen
of last year: Annyas, Hoeppner,
Cox and Birmingham. Several
boys who have lettered in football,
and who have not previously let
tered in basketball, have joined
the squad. These candidates are
Goodrich, Sheldon, Adams, AI Bab
cock, Steve Jorgensen, Roy Max
son and Maynard Schudel. Among
others reporting who have never
lettered, so far in any sport are
l\icGinley, Geo. Maxson, 'Valier,
Watts and Barrett. Coach Wills
intends to carry a varsity squad
of about fifteen players. Some of
these who lack ex perle nce may be
shifted to the j4'110r high squad so
that they may gain more actual
playing experience during the sea
son. Early season standouts of
the varsity squad are Annyas,
Hoeppner, Cox and Birmingham,
all lettermen of last year. Others
include Adams, Barrett, Jorgensen,
Waller, and l\icGinley. Boys OD
this squad who do not get into
varsity competition will see ser
vice au the reserve team. There
are the same number of reserve
team games as there are for the
varsity. The Challengers have 14
games and two tournaments ahead
of them for the coming season.

"
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MEATLOAF
Southern style IOc
16 ounce can ..........

Another van load of Hi
grade new, low priced
furniture. Make your

selection now.
Complete stock of Uset;l

Furniture,

MACARONI
Gooch's Best quick 25
cook, 2 1/ 2 lb. bag... C

SUGAR. 10 lbs 51c
FLOUR. every sack

guaranteed, sack ..95c
BROWN SUGAR, 3

lbs. _ _._ ..19c
POWDERED SUGAR

3 lbs. .... __ ...... _........ 2lc
CORN MEAL, 4 lbs. l1c
VELVET and P, A..

'can lO'c
FARINA, 4 lbs. __ 18c
XMAS CANDY 7c to l7e
PEANUT BUTTER 2

Ibs.._.._ __ 2lc
COCOANUT. shred-

ded, Ib. __ .. __ _2le
C 0 C 0 A , Hersheys

lb _._ _._ 15e
VANILLA, 8 oz, bot-

tle.._ _ 7e
CHOCOLATE, 8 oz.

bar Hersheys .......13c
PORK AND BEANS

2 ~2 size .._ _ 10c
RAISINS, 3 Ibs._. ~2c

PRUNES, large, 3
lbs .._ _ 22c

POppy SEED, 2 lbs. 29c
SYRUP, 10 lb. dark 53c
POTATOES. sma 11

size .._ 89c
ORANGES.each Ie
GRAPEFRUIT, doz. 33c
Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES lb. box 21c
Fresh Fruit and Vege-

tables .

Not some, but all low
prices. Makes your gro

cery bill less.
DECEMBER 16 - 17

THE NEW

Stoddard Naphtha
SOLVENT

NON EXPLOSIVE
Now available at regular

Xaptha prices, 1 gallon or
more. A better cleaner and
niH not explode,

Auble Motors I
~

JERRY

Petska

Asking }'or Job,
"Sir- I am Wang. I can drive

typewriter with good noise and my
Eng lish is great. .:\ly last job was
reason that the large man is dead.
So, honora hle sir, if I can be of
big use to you I will arrive on
same date that you should guess."

Teale[ in Bad Odor,
It is said that six skunks are be

ing killed dally ,by· motorists
around Ithaca, N. Y, This Is apt
to put the art of motoring in bad
odor.c-Schuvler Sun.

COMPLETE LINE OF

CANDY -·N.UTS - FRUIT
Slwp Here for Your Christmas Goodies

BARMETTLER
Cookies a,nd Crackers

: I';!

5

BACON

RICE
Choice Blue Rose 13
3 pound bag_ .. .." C

CRISCO
~a~~~~~ ,'" ,.56c

Langer Grocery
A HOME OWNED STORE

Kraut }'resh barrt'l ot. Sauer ¥raut Just Ollelled, 29c
Udng: ~our o"u cOllhuJler t g·alIoll _

Irlsll Confetti,
Tile Clay Center Sun editor saw

a truck loaded with Irish Confetti
loaded so heavily that a man had
to stand on tfle front bumper to I PHONE 75 WE DELIVER
keep the wheels on the ground so -
the driver could steel'. ~~~"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''':fJ.

OnI Jlarkds,
l'';ggs-~n graded oasis,

'Specials 26c
1'."':Iret 20c
'Seconds ----- r--1Sc

Cream--on grad.:d basis.
,~o: 1 25c
No. 2 24c

:-\0. t Heavy hellS o.er 4% Lbg, 12c
4% IDS'. and unuer 10c

~egpQrn ilens 9c
Cox 5c
Springs llc
Leghorn S'vrings 9c
};'or duck, goose and turkey prices

call your dealer. -

Ord Cold Storage
FRANK PISKORSKI. Owner

Beginning Saturday, Dec. 17, we will start
to buy Cream, and invite you to bring all your
cream here. We will pay the very highest price
possible for your Butterfat at all times and as
sure you we will appreciate the patronage of
customers, old and new,

We are i'n the market
tor your

CREAM!

Ord Pinoclzle.
The Ord Pinochle club lllet

Tuesday afternoon with :\Irs. W,
A. Bartlett. Those with winning
scores were Mrs, J. Pecenka, high;
and :\lrs. Anna Goff, low.

Oracle, Ord High's Official School Paper, Is Published \Veekly

Surprise Party Saturday.
A number oj friends surprised

Charles Keown Saturd.ay evening
on his seventeenth birthday. T'hose
present wer€ Emil Krikac, Eugene
Puncochar, };'rank Robberson, Dean
13Iessing and Gerald Hatfield.

Delta'Deck Tuesday. '
1'he Delta Deck club met Tues

day at the home of Mrs. Forrest
Johnson, Guests were :\1I's, Wal
lace 1\Iills of :-':orth Loup, and :\Irs,
C. J. :\lortensen,

Medical Women's Auxiliary.
At a meeting of the Women'3

Auxiliary of the Four County Me1
!cal association, held last week in
the home O'f 1\1rs, };'. A. Barta fol
lowing a dinner with the doctors
at Thor;le's Cafe, officers weN
elected as follows: PresIdent, :\11 s,
C. J. 1\lI11er; vIce president, :\011'0.
John Giever, ofSp"lding; secr0
tary and treasurer, :\1rs, Roy Cram,
of Burwell. The next meeting wlll
be at Spalding.

Entertain Wednesday.
i Mrs. G. \Y. -Taylor, Mrs. L. D.

:\olilliken and :\lrs. Harold Taylor
entertained this noon with a
luncheon at Thorne's Cafe. This
was followell by a kensington at
:.\Irs. :\o1illiken's home, The same
ladies are en~ertainiug at a bridge
dinner this evening,

Open House Tea.
The Amerlcuu Legion Auxiliary

held an open house tea Mondaya.f-,
ternoon .at the Legion hall. Hos
tesses were Mrs. Warren Lincoln,
Mrs. Jack Rasha w and Miss 001-
de Water inu n. .

Pinochle Monday.
Forty ladies met at the Amer

ican Legion hall Monday after
noon as guests of the Legion Aux
iliary at a pinochle party. High
prize was won by Mrs, Mary Lu
kesh and low by Mrs. Vlasta Lin
coln. The ladies are planning an
other to be held in the hall Mon
day afternoon at-2.

Monday Dinner Guests.
Monday evening dinner guests

in the Ted Siobaszewski home
were Mr. and Mrs. Jer ry Petska
and son Junior. An after dinner
guest was Miss Louise Gross. The
evening was spent in visiting and
in decorating a Christmas tree for
Jimmy Allen, 2 year old son of
:.\1r. and .Mrs. Slobasze wski.,

Entertain Sund.ay.
1\11'. and Mrs. James iVachtrle

entertained a number of relatives
and fr lends at a dinner Sunday.
Those present were Mr. and' Mrs,
J. W. Seve nke r, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Sevenke r, Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Sevenker, Mr. and Mrs.
George Houtby and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Psota and family, and
Charles Ne wuiann.

M, A. O. Club Met.
The M. A. 0, Extension' club

met Dec. 8 at the home of Mrs,
I<'el'll Carson. This was the an
nual Christmas party and Mrs.
Herbert :-\€lson and .\1rs. R. C.
Greenfield were guests. The sing
ing of Christmas carols anll other
songs was led by the musIc lead
er, Mrs. James Ollis, Two book
reviews, "The Other Wise Man"
anll "The I<'irst Christmas Tree"
were ghen by Mrs. Evet Smith
and very much enjo;·ed. :\luslcal
numbers were presented by Mrs.
Will Ollis and 1\Irs. Carson, Gir'ts
were exchanged and all were
greatly pleased with what they re
ceived. The next meeting wiII b€
with :\irs. Hobert Hall.

,Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cummins
and family were dinner guests of
Bill Earnest's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy visited
Ben Nelson's Buuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma spent Friday evening at the
Clifton Clarks.

Mrs. Arnold Malottke and Keith
returned from :-':ort11 Platte Well

I uesday evening. She had 'been vl-
'I Sit.ing her sister 1\.1 I' S. Lewis Karr.:(
and family.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager and
family were supper guests of Reu
ben Athey's Sunday evening.

Frank Siegel's visited at Cecil
Van Hoosens Thursday evening.

'Mr. andMrs, Walter Orent spent
Monday evening .at Frank Siegel's.

,Mr. and .Mrs, Maynard Finley
I spent Wednesday evening and Sun
I day at 'Stanton Finley's.
: Mr, ~1~d Mr~. Harold . Williams
, spent F nday nlght and Saturday at
i Bert Williams.

I
, .Betty ,Stichler. en~erlained :V1iss
\\ allerand pupils III her play
house one atternoon last week. She
served Ice cream and cake. Ar~is

,Athey stayed all night with B€tty.
Cal Bresley was a supper guest

of Anthony Curumlns Sunday. .'
Mr. and .Mrs. Ivari Canedy visit

ed at Clifton Clarks Sunllay even
ing.

I Mr. and Mrs. Arnold .. Malot tke
and Keith spent 'Sunday at Ml'l:!.
Martha 'Ma Iot tke's.

I 'Monday night Pete Honeycutt
a ud Ed ,Shoemaker hall car troub1e
on the ihlll by Will Wheatcraft'~.

They were supper guests of the
Wheatc raft s.

11\11'. and Mrs. Herbert Goff and
Wayne visited at ecil Van IIoosens
Sunday evening.

Lewis Smith called at Alex
Brow n's Friday evening,

Jean Barber spent Mon day night
with Ha rriet Brown.

:.\11'. anll :\lrs, Kenneth Ba rbe r
moved on to the Ben Xe lsori farm
Suullay. -

:\11'. and Mrs: Alex Brown an-I
,:LJII children called at Dave Wet
zcls Su tu rda y afternoon,

lkd Wi:liallls returned home Fri
[hy night Iro:u Henry WiliJall1s'
,\1,e:'~ he, had b.een p~;ldng co;'n,. I

Hc-\, and :\II" Adu ms of Xo rtb
L -u P cal ;cd o u :\11'. a n d Mrs. Gle n ,
E',lthAf WCd:lcsda;' afternoon.

:\[1', Ch a rles :\lcCanell of Loup
City bought 2 Duroc gilts' of \ViII
I':", Iehuff's.Monday.

'.\11'. anll I:.\lrs. Lloyd :-\eed'ham anll
Vernon, 1\11'. anll '1\Irs. Glen EgIi)
hoff anll Paul Dean were dinner I
"ul'sls of P,tul White's Sunday

! Glen Eglehoff's attended a party
Top: The Oracle Staff. Let to right: Third row- .It Heuben Athey's Saturday night 1

Wilma Hichardson, Lyle };'Iagg, Gerald Jirak, Haney Dah- :\11', and :.\11 s, WIll E:gleholI list-
l' Ed' H't h D'd :\1'11 k L!led in at station lU'.\I3 to thelll, Wlll 1.C man, aVI . 1 i 'ell, Orville Stoddarll; llnivel sity pro,Tram of the :\lessiah I
second row-1\l1ss llel'l1ice Slote, 13ette Vogeltanz, Thelma 0 I
Hichardson, llobbie Klima, l\1arilyn Da1e, Jean Carlson, Their son, Kennetb, sings with the
:\~ary Miller; first row-Cornelius lliemond, Viona Wolfe, chorus.
:-':orma l3laha, Harry :\lcBeth, Alice Burson, Sylvia' Iwun- --------
ski,. E:l.eanor~ ~Volfe, Ir,eno Auble, Beverly Dayls. .\114dJe ~----------------------1
left. :-':ews EdItor S.ylYla Iwanski runs off a copy of. thp JIBU R H TEL L
first page on tho nllmeogl'aph, C€ntel': Art Editor D,lvi:l I• 'W
.\lilllken puts ~he headlines on the stencil with a stylus. Mldllle right; The typist, Miss Clara Sternecker, L l
types the s~ol'les on the stencil. Lower left: Ellitor Flagg writes his \veekly €ditorial. iLo\vor right: TheI . ,
Spousor, :\11SS Bernice Siote, helps assistant sports editor, Hal'l'y James 1\1elleth, with his n9 w stoly.-Quiz 'Those from a dlstance attendlllg
Photo. the funeral of .Mrs. Schrader on

~ IThursday were: Walter Donner of
The Quiz Is not the only news-I . , };'arnam; Loren Donner anll wife,

I}apel' 'published in Or&. The Elglzt Belles !l-leet. iof 'Xewdale, Ida.; Mrs.1\Ltud Dud-
other Is a six-page mimeographed I The E:ight 13elles club met :\o10n- f7l'ze ~oclaf \7ouc,ut Ischus, Teton, Ida,; I\1rs, Kate Can-

Party. at Miller Home. weekly" publication, "The Oracle", day €yening with Miss !.-'oretla -' ( II ada, Bertrand; John canada, EI-,
TI 0 d W '1 b the official school paper of Ord :.\lurphy, The group lllet first at Yo., ,,,,,,'t ''"'" ",I,J,J .. Li"I,,, ;0 wood; 1\Irs. Ruth Wicklund, (If I

c t1e l' Cho:l~tn s c u held the high school. Every I<'riday the Thorno's cafe for a dinner, High Stromsburg; Mr. and Mrs. August
h~s ~ma? M'~ lS ~lasJPa~iYll at the I students of Ord High receiYe their score was h~ld by :\ollss Eunice The Jolly Sisters will meet with Valentine, Hastings; and Mr, and

.T mC
d

0 it 1~, . . h 1 er bon copy of the Oracle, and eagerly Chasr and :\o1lss Garnet Jackman :.\lrs. W..S. King on Tuesd"y, Dec, Mrs. Bert Lance and son of Hem-
t.:es .ay a el noon, ~ac. mem er scan its pages to keep w'th held second, 20 ingford Nebr.

bnnglllg a guest, Holl call, giv- hi' . up 1 . M' 's·" h G ..' ,en b €ach n . t ' .. \ t e_ atest eHnts III the school. . .-- ,. The So anu Sew club will llleet • lSS ell ,1 runkeme) el was a
Chris~mas c~st~mIll~Se!~ke Wt~S ob- . The. Oracle staf~, consists i:!f Danclllg Party Frtday. TllUrsaay with :.\lrs, };'red ~oe. Sunday dinner guest of Miss Joy
serve," ,followed by the secQnd in 1t \ven:; -.t\\ 0 .• lllem.bel s and the~r I Warren Allen, Edwin Hitchman, T.he Ha.ppy Hour club Wll! hold Hem_n_le_t_t_. _
a pair of lessons on architecture. SPO~lSOI, L\1I,s~ JJ.el.nI~e. Slot,e, TheIl' Comelius Biemonll, and David theIr CIHlstnH1s pariy Thursday at
:\oIl'S, ,L, D, Milliken {vas in charge p;>slli~ns al,:' E?lt~l-l~l-ch.lef, L.yle 1\lil!jkel~ were hosts to forty of the home of :\1.rs: };':'an,k Krlk,ac.. A }'ool for Luck,
of the program, cOj'erin. g the SUb-II< i~.gg,. ne~s e?lt~l, ~YI.~la I~van- theIr f1'1€nlls at a dancing p"rly in The. Westmlllst:l (lulId (h1'1st- A Blair gentlem"n famed for his
jed of cathedrals. She was as- Ski,. SPOI~s edlt~l: E~y, l~l Ihtch- the Ord Opera House };'rillay eve- mas IJuriy a~1~ gIft exchange will Irish luck dropped a quaroler in a
sis ted by Mrs. G, W. Taylor, Mrs. man, a.ss L spo~ ts. edltol.. Ha.rry ning, The parents of the boys b€ held on. F I'l~ay: DeC. 16, ~t the Blair slot machine. He hit the
Harold Taylor, :\lrs. UO Long, ~lc~eth" al.t ed~tol., Davl~ M;I1l- were sponsors of the party. Light home of .MI§S 1'10lence Anllelson. jack-pot, and the proprietor klck-
:\1rs. Kerth Wo1f€ and Mrs. EYCt ken, f~atul e edltol, !VilJll~. Ihch- refreshments were sened during ed the offending machine un\ler the
Smith, :\irs. :\lark Tolen sang a al~son, €x,ch~nge, edItor,. fhelma I the enning by the mothers of the QUI) CLl~!C ~EWS. counter, hurting his foot.
Christmas hymn, Informal visit- H1C hal,dson,. 1ep,ol ~el s, II ene. Au- buys, ' '1\Irs. Johnny \Vojtasek, a patient
ing follOwed, ble, COl'llellus I31enlOnd, ,",orma of Dr. J, G. Krllml, Is recovering

Hefrcshments were senell from ~la.ha, AII~e. Burson" Je.an Carls~n, Masons Elect. nicely [rOll! a m"lor operation.
the dining taule, with ~lrs. E<l ,",olm" Clochon, H~l\ey yahllll, Richard Karre, patient of Dr, C.
Kokes, presillent of the club, pour- :'vlal.ilYll, .Da.le: 13elerlY J?~Y1S, Fa- The Ord Masons held their an- W. Weekes, was dismissed froll! the
ilJ~ coffee and 1\1rs. John Misko t~icla ~lazlel, Geral~ Jllak, Bo~- nual election of officers at the hall hospital Sunuay,
<el'vl'll~ Il'ttle "h "t, k tHe KlIma, Mary .\1111er, PhyllIS Tuesday evening, the following be- Harry Pooscilke is reCelVll1g
. 0 '- 1'1S mas ca es, '1 O· -'11 S dd 'd tt \,. I d" r t t t f . f t dTall rell tapers and a modernistic ". ul~n, I ~l e :0 a}, Be e 0- lng e ected for 1939: };'rank T. me lea rea men or an 1Il ec e
Christmas tree made of red and ~elta{~~, fEleanore \\olfe and VI- Johnson, worshipful master; Har- tlngel'. His surgeon is Dr. 'Weekes,
blue sippers ornamented the table, na 01 e. old Hallen, senior warden' Will
1\lore t~an fif,ty ladies attended th€ Hekeler, junIor warden; C. .i. 1\101'-
pa,rty, Merry Mix Thursday. tensen, treasurer; and 13. C. Bo-

The .\lel'l'Y Mix cluiJ met Thurs- que!, secretary, The installation
day with .\lrs, J. T, Knezacek, will take place at the regular
:.\Iiss Laura Kaiser of Canada was meeting In January, };'ollowillg
a guest. All m€muers were pres- the election, the members all went
ent except 1\lrs, Arthur :\oleyer. to Thorne's Cafe, where a fine
:.\Irs, John Haskell is a new luem- lunch w~,s enjo;·ed.
bel', The next meeting will be
with 1\1rs, Roy Severson, Mrs.
George Va\l'a will be co-host€ss.

}'J::LLO WS! Uere are just a
few of the s"dl to,s, ou'11 see
"11m,ou some to TOi'fOW~!

"Wind-up" Racing Car 25c
Coupe and Trailer .......49c
Streamlined Airplanes 10c
Gas Station_ .._ 25c
"Bingo" SeL 25c

Bass Drum 49c
Heavy Duty TractoL_ 50c
"Bull in the China

Shop" .. .._ _ 25c

Fascinating Games __ lOc
Trucks and Cars _..__ 10c
Picture Puzzles _ lOc
Musical Tops __ _..25c

II 1( t.) Jt.I71"t ,'f-dl )~iH f--'r r!vtt '\, Cl..'i( tiS, i'jl~i.Jrif.~ 3·~1. '1he ~{)ch.'t) t.·Jitu,·
\i d ...\)I·ICS dli' ~;)C;'Jt (lllt]l l " r)()!lct it;;:n15.

\' ['J { (7) . LJ

cJoaic! . anc .-1- E.f[10;IC!

SPRINGER'S
Variety Sto~e .:~ Ord

Entertain Semahas Friday.
Misses Virginia Clark and EI'e

Iyn Loft entertained the Semaha
Sunday school class in the Metho
dist church basement Friday eve
ning. The Christmas theme was
ea rrled out. During the evening,
gaines were played.

Sunday Guests.
Guests at the F'r'an k Pilino wsk]

home Sunday were :\1r. Pillnow
.sk i's niece and famjly, Mr. and
1\1rs. Jake Kwi"tkowski.

Pioneer Girls Party.
Mise Reva Lincoln entertained

the Pioneer Girls Sunday school
class of the Presbyterian church
at a Christmas party at her home
l"riday evening. :\lIss Ardis Zik
mun d, the teacher of the class,
was also present. A covered dish
supper was held, and then games
were played. The party ended with
an old fashioned taffy pull.

Meet In Bitrwell,
Doric chapter, Order of the,

. ., Eastern Star of Burwel l, held a I
Pinochle at M1Sko s. special meeting of initiation Tues- I

~lr. and :\lrs. Will :\lisko enter- day, Dec. 6, inviting the chapters I

tall~('<1sevNaI couples at cards Ifrom Or d aud Sargent. Those at- I

,snnday even lug. Pinochle prizes tending from ord were: Mrs. 0, E, I

were won by};'. H. Kuehl, [r. and Johusou, Mrs, Bessie Ache n, Mrs, I

.M"rs. Bessie Ache n, whtlo low Be rna rd Peterson, :\1rs, };'. H.:
scores were held by ;\11'. and Mrs. Kuehl, 1\lrs, Will Misko, :\lrs, JO€ I

Henry Stara. A Q.i'liclous lunch Kncza cck, Mrs. Ed Beranek, Mrs: I
was scr vcd at a late hour. B. C. James, Mrs, Henry Stara, i

- Mrs. Sam Marks, Mrs. George AI-!
P. E. O. Christmas Party. len, Mrs, 19n. Klima, Mrs, Will'
The P. E. O. Christmas meeting Treptow, Mrs. wi.n Tunnicliff,1

was hl':d .\Ionday €vening in the' :\1iss Mabel Misko, 1\liss DorothY I'

home of 1\1rs. A. L. Hill, her sister Boqud, Miss Anna }larks anll \ViII
Mrs. Almquist acting as assistant HekeIer.
hostess. Christmas music provilled
by Mrs. J. W. Severns anll a Christ
mas story read by :\Uss Clara Mc
Clatchey formc'{j the program, after
which the evening was spent in ex·
changing r€cipes. B:wh member
ga V'e her favorite recipe and also
Ii Christmas recipe.

r;:::::::::======;;;;;=======-=. -"..~_._-

G. A. R. Ladies Elect.
The Ladies of the G. A. H. met

Satllrllay aftellloon at the .\mer
Ican Legion hall to elect officers.
The following were ~Iected: pres
ident, .\lay McCune; senior vlce
president, Emma. Hansen' junior
vice-president, Anna H~llo\\'ay;
tr~asurer, Cornelia Hohn; chap
Ialll, Maude Higgins; patriotic In
structor, Lorraine };'erris; regis
ter and conductor, Wilma Ander
son; guard, .\lrs. C. W, Clark, Ap
pointh'e officers will be selected
and the install"tion will take place
It the next regular meeting. Luneh
was served by Mrs. Anna Hollo
,ray, Mrs. Ida Steffin and 1\irs.
Maude Higgins.

Birthday Surprise Tuesday.
A surprise party was given at

the home of :\11'. anll :\lrs. J. \Y.
\'odehna I Tuesday evening, Dec. 6,
in honor of the birthday of their
son Alvin. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. James Nevrkla and son,
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Visek and
daughters, :.\lr. and Mrs, Jalll€s
Skolil and family, :\lr. and Mrs.
I3iIl Skolil anddallgliter, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Skolil and -da ugh ter,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hrebec, jr.,
and sons, }lr. and :\lrs, Ed Kolar,
:\1r. and :\lrs. };'rank Knapp and
falnily, Mr. anll :\1rs. Anton Svo
boda and family, George Valasek
and Ernest ZabloudiJ. Two birth
day cakes were baked for the
twnt by Miss :.\1ary Vo<1ehllal and
Mrs. James Xevrkla. A delicious
lunch was sened at a late hour,

Rotarians, Anns, Entertained
By Biemoruis at Ord Theatre

Members of the Hotary club and
their wives, usually referred to as
"Rotary Anus" in club terminology,
enjoyed a turkey dinner together at
Thome's cafe Wednesday evening,
the wives being guests of their
husbands for the affair. At a brief
program following with President
1". A. Barta presiding, witty inform
al talks were made by J. A, Kovan
ria and by Mrs. :V1. Biemon(~ ..Arter
the dinner the entire group were
guests of .\11'. and Mrs. Bremond at
the Ord Theatre. .

-
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Mrs, Etnery

Petersen

Announcement
I have purchased .the

DINER from Mrs. Buch
finck and will continue
to operate a first-class
restaurant, serving good
home-cooked meals ancl
lunch~s~' .. "- " "

I will appreciate a
.share of your pa tronage.

1 Fannall tractor
1600 bushels of grain
A full line of farm

mac hinery

Luella \Va,rford spent the week
end with relatives at Ord,--'The
Scotia Hegister,

Hev. Clarence Jensen and wife
of Ord , who conducted mission
meetings at the Dry Creek church
the past week, were Sunday over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Olll'istensel(-TlJ.l<l Va'n ne b r og
Xe ws.

This ~[all Walkt-ll Bad.•
Sam Rowan, Detroit, hiked out

of Kearney minus his car and $10.
He IV reeked the car and Judge
Cameron fined him and suspended
his driver's license for lutoxlca
tlon.-Gothenburg Times.

Deal' Santa: I would like a
blackboard for 'Christmas. I am a
good girl. I help Illy mother and
father. I am seven rears old.
Gwendolyn Beams. Arcadia, Xebr,

suus I llring Mother In to
see nil the wonderful, to, s and
games:

Snow White & Dwarfs 25c
"Topsy" __ : 25c
Sewing Set.. 25c
Scissors Set __ 19c
Toy Stove 25c
Gypsy Glass Tea Set .49c
Table Tennis Set 25c
Story Books 10c
Embroidery Set.. .49c
Doll Raincape and Beret

Set. 10c
Games _ 10c

Sale will start promptly at 1 p. m.

On the tann 1~~ miles south of the Davis
Creek ehurclles, on

. TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 20th

Raymond Caddy,
Owner . ,.

10 head of horses

26 head of cattle

17 head of hogs

SPRINGER'S
Variety Store .:. Ord

I SALE I
I

NON EXPLOSIVE

News

XO\( avaifable at regulaj'
Napth~f prices, 1 gallon or
more. A betteI" cleaner and
nIlI pot eXlllOlit,.

Auble Motors
~ ===:§"

rArcadia
It' Written by MRS. EDITH BOSSEN

I

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA,

MISCELLANEOUS
I-'on SALE-Mixed wood, mostly

dry, $3.50 a ton. Darryl Ingram,
Cotes field, l\'ebr. 38-2t

POPOOHN {or popping, sc per lb.
ready for the popper. Pops good.
Ed Tillllllepuan. 36 ·6t

:'\OTICE-I am home and can do
your&ewing machine repair
work. Will be home till sprlug.
All work guaranteed. R. C.
Austin, 1219 0 St., Ord, Nebr.

38-It

I<'URS. 1"URS. l<'UHS~1 will ne
at the Farmers Elevator next
Saturday. Bring in your furs
and hides, Highest prlces. Sell
at ·hollle. 36-3t

OOMMON AILME:'oIT Is work-shoe
itis among men who haven't dis
covered the marvelous softness
of WOLVE1UNB SHELL HOnSE
HIVES. They're REALLY soft,
yet so tough they actually cost
less per month or mile. We'B
prOVE> it too! Bendas. 38-lt

WHOLES'ALE SUPPLIES, Service
Station Supplies, Oil Burners,
Stokers, Fittings, Vah'ea, Tanks,
'etc, The Kelly Supply CO.,
Grand Island. 23-tf

TIley Surc Wcre Socked,
Maybe the brutal bealing the slot

machines got at the polls will give
Ak-Sar-Ben, to say nothing o·f a
certain counfy fair or two, occasion
to think of something that Illay
happen one 'of these days.-Gering
Courier.

RENTALS

LIVESTOCK

REAL ESTATE

CHICK,ENS-EGGS

Your neighbor has a
Wineharger. How you
may have one: The Fed
eral Housing Adminis
tration will help you.
No down payment arid
3 years to yay. Come in
and talk i over. Many
sizes, heavy duty six
volt ,500 watt, 650 wat~,
750 watt, 1,000 watt, 32
volt.

AUBLE

USED AUTOMOBILES

IVANT~D-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry ~weke.

; l1-tf

FDH l?ALE-Purebred. papered,
OIe male hog 1 year old, a good
one. Chas. J. Cerny, R. 3. Bur
well. 38-2t

POR SALE-Registered Hereford
,bull. Coming 4. J. H. Hruby,
Arcadia, Nel>r.38-3t

It'OR SALE-Two whltefaced bull
calves, wt, 550. See Howard
Huff. 37-2t

~'OH. SALE-Dressed poultry for
Chrlstmas dinner. Mrs. Hans
Andersen, phone 270. 38-21

l<'OR SALE-1933 standard Chevro
let coach in good condition. Carl
Knecht. 36-2t

l<'OH SALE-Poland China boars,
also a few polled Hereford bulls, WIXCHARGER and Farm-Hght
R. E. Psota. -33-tf batteries.' Use the wind to light

your farm. It will pay you to
see us before you buy. L. J.
Smolik and Emil Smolik. 37-41

l<'OR SALE-1936 Deluxe Plymouth
two-door sedan, 1929 model A
roadster. See Howard Huff

37-2t

'F'OH SALE-Young ducks and
geese. Dressed or alive. Phone
1412, Mrs. V. J. DobroVSky. 33-H

FOR RBNT-Mrs. H. Geweke
house. Phone 01' see Archie
Gekeke. 35-tf

1"OR RE~T-Furnlshed 4-room
apartment with bath. 1803 L St.
can Mrs. It'. C. Williams, phone ,.
357. . 38-If

FOR RBNT-2-room apartment.
Anna Louise Marks 1621 M St.

37-2t

Mr. nlll] )[1's. A1'tbur

,~iIIlO(,IIS anl] }o'amll,·

I'dcda K. Buclulnck

WANTED

We desire to express
our appreciation of the
loving ministries and
the many words of sym
pathy during the IlIness
and death of the one
we held so dear. We
a1so wish to thank the
singers and all those
who sent flowers,

Otto SchnH]cr and
SOIl Donaltl
)lr. alH] )l1's. J, S.
Chi' ton
J[rs. t:mma I>onller
George, WaIter, Jack,
UUlrlie and Loren
Donllcr alH] iamilie~

)[1's. )[aul] Dudschus
allll family
)lr. and ;Urs. Halph
llattldd anl] family
}'rcd Scbrader

We want to take this
means of expressing
our sincere thanks and
appreciation too u r
friends, neighbors, and
others, who helped In
any way during our re
cent bereavement.

I desire to express

my' sincere thanks to

all my customers at

The Diner and hope

that they will continue

to patronize Mr. and

MTs. Emery Peterson,

the new owners.

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

Mrs. Lau,ra Thorne'~

RESIDENCE
.Ord, Nebraska

Card of Thanlcs-

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

Card of Thanks-

WEDNESDAY

December 21

LOST AND FOUND

Card of Thanlcs-

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

Will be given one member
of you r family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we will tell )'OU
the real cause of )' 0 u r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated in any wa)'.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D, C.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

WEDNESDAY _

December 21

DEC. 14, 1938

WANTED-Will take care of chl!
dren, also do general housework
on Saturdays. Call 381, from 4
to 5 p. m. LlIIian Lukesh. 38-11

THE WANT AD PAGE
tfWhere Buyer and Seller Meet"

LOST-Wheel and tire from truck.
l<'inder please return to Jack
Rashaw. Reward. \ 38-11

WANTED-Cattle to winter. Phon",
3322. I:lenry Potrz~ba.37-2t

l<'OR RB:'oIT-A 5-room house. H.
C. Marks, 88·11

WANTED-Plumbin" heating and
sheet metal work and repairfr g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. jO-tf

HIDES WANTEIl-Hlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

U-u

I.

George Scott, Sr.
George Scott of Arcadia, Nebr.,

died at the home of his son,
Charles SCott, living five miles
west of Arcadia, Saturday after
noon, Dec. 10, at the age of 80
years, 11 months and 10 days. The
deceased was' born December 17,
1857 at Richmond, 0., where he
grew to manhood. He spent the
early part of his life on a farm
and at the age ot 21 he and a cou
sin went to Bradford, Ill. About a
year later he was married to Lida
A. Terwil!eger of that city on JUI;le
24, 1879. Soon after their marri
age they moved to Iowa, and then
decided to go to South Dakota, and
homestead. After a few years
they moved to Arcadia, Nebr.,
where they lived until Sept. 1, 1910
when they moved to Willow
Sprin,ts, Mo., living there until
the death of his wife twenty-two
ye_ars ago. Bince, he has spent
the remainder of his life with hls
daughter and family, Mrs. Clayton
Ward and son, and family, Char-les
Scott. . He was a member of the
Modern Woodman of America and
also the Odd Fellow lodge.

Six children were born to them,
Charles and George of Arcadia,
Sidney of Los Angeles, caur., Mrs.
Clayton Ward of Columbus, Nebr.,
F'red of Grand Island and Walter
of St. Louis, Mo. Sixteen grand
children and four great grandchil
dren survive and a host of friends,
Mr. Scott was the last sur vive r In
the family. The funeral was con-
ducted Monday afternoon from the Emanuel leRoy Hulinsky, son -Mrs. Bud Beebe returned to stocking by the tree. Your friend,
Charles Scott home In town. Rev. of Mr. and Mrs. Ed IIulinsky. He Xorth Loup from Burwell Wed- Eu1alia Edwards.
Howell of the Congregational was born April 21. 1937, and was nesday morning, where she had
church officiated. Lowell F'inecy 11 months old when the above been visiting Mrs. Rouzzo and Mrs.

WORM YOUR I<'LOCK with Dr. sang two solos, "Jesus Savior Pilot picture was taken. . voos.
Salsbury's Rota Caps for more Me", and. "Abide With Me"; Mrs. -~lrs. J. D. Ingraham returned
egg profits. Layin.g mash. Con- Fiuecy accompanying at the .plano. HHHH~H'H~HH·~HH~H~.~to her home in North Loup on the
centrates to mix WIth your home Pallbearers were Fred Milburn, ~ ."!' bus Wednesday morning. ,She had
grains. ICod Liver Oil. Crude IGrant Cr ufksha nk, Jim Lee, Don It ~ been st aylug at the home of her
Oil. Call us for flock culling, Round, Clytie Hawthorne and AI- t LOCAL NEWS t daughter, Mrs. Ralph Sperling,
we buy poultry for cash or bert St rath dce. A. H. Ha~tings '" _t south of Burwell, and taking care
trade. Goffs Hatchery, Ph

3
0
7ntef

and sons had charge of the funeral. t~.H~~~~~~~H'H+H~~~~H~~~of the children while Mr. and Mrs.
16SJ. - Sperling were visiting' in Omaha.

Frieuds and Mrs. Belle WaH -Howard, 12-year-old son of -.JClaude Kennedy of Burwell
WOHM YOUR CHICKE~S r\OW served at dinner Monday, Mr. and ~lr. and ~lrs. D. L. Applegarth, brought Mrs. ~L B. Goodenow and

1"OR SALE-My farm, 150 acres, 1 with Roto-Caps. 32% supplement Mrs, 'Clayton Ward, Bill anti J. C., underwent an emergency appendix daughter Maud to Ord Tuesday.
mile from town, under the ditch. to make your own mash. All of "olumbus, Walter Scott of St. operation at the Ord hospital Mon- V k" d

f po ult ry feeds, flour, remedies, '-' -Art anSlyke IS going arou n
W. J. Hather, 26-t . Louis, Mo., George Scott, jr., Mr. day. IUs mother stayed at the ith c e the n da s as the re------:.---------- yeast-o-lac and 40% Hog Maker WI a 'an ese uy v

II' and Mrs. Fred Scott and son hospital with him that night. He sull of spraining his left ankle.
IMPROVED FARMS for rent for supplement. Call us for cu lll.s. George, and Mr. and Mrs, Paul Xit- is said to be recovering nicely. UIenShiYely was driving his bus

1939. Immediate possession. H. IVe pay cash and Ic above mar- zel of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs, " J lit I d It { \ • d - d . 111
B. VanDecar. 20-tf ket for poultry and eggs in t~ade., S tt d JIM d -.uargal'et ane, 1 t e aug 1 er or him \e. nes. ay mcrmng WI e

-----------.--- Rutar's Ord Hatcher, ·..-hono Chas. co ,an, son oln:. r. an of :.\11'. and Mrs. Wm. Heuck, suf- Art was taking It easy.
1"OR SALE-SO acres irrigated, 2 324J Y 27-r' Mrs, Rober t Scott and httle son Ie red an attack of acute a ppend l- -~lrs. \Y. A. Bartlett returned

miles north of Elyria. New. . Mr. and Mrs. Iver ~lcCall. ,citi:;! and Monday submitted to an Thursday from Omaha. She had
modern house, well and wind- xorrcr Mrs. 1.lenry CI emeen and :.\11 s, operation at the Or d hospital for been spending a few days with her
mlll, wash house and fuel shed, UIU "t:LI\·U l'O\-in.u'TOHS It'red ~llb:ll'n were host~sses ~g re.moval ?f the appendix, Dr. C. J. daughters there and at Lincoln.
all under ditch. Priced for 1m- \\O\'t:~ }'t:~l'nU Dt:.\.Lt:l!S ~he .conglrgatlonal. ladles ~ ~hller belUg the s~rgeon.. She returned with ~lr, and Mrs.
mediate sale, $5,000.00. An out- HE \]IY.)Llllt: STEEL lll"lUH:'\ll rhur~.day aftel noon :n the ~hu~c~ -~Irs, .Ralph :\llsko was, III the, ~'reeman Haught and :\Irs, Will
standing in\estment, house C?st DE.U,lmS Ipar!oL The bulletw boald, a Old h~splial a f.ew da)s thIS w€ek Treptow, who had been to Omaha,

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' I l $1,800,00 two years ago, InqUIre I d bid ill b . d b arI'lYed and Mr, :.\Iathber l~as It onI for nunor surgical treatment :\11' Haught to attend a state meet· :i':""""""""""""",,.,.,,~~

f T IV B h Ie h 80 0 d Sea e s w e recel\e y the church Also a anlllster anl d M CI d I '11 d:' " T to . . ee: ,p one '. 1'•• ~o 11 Loup Hher Public Pmver . t tt b t steps into -Rev, an • rs. au e II an IIlg of oll men, ang .uI:S. rep ow
If this place IS not sold WIthIn a d

l II' . allon Di .trid E II Dun-' belCk 10 'Ie asemenl 1de by ~Ir' Son Teddy of i'\orth Loup were to visit in the P, J, ~le!Ja home.
30 days owner may rent same n llg >;", the c lUI (1 \\CI en, . , S d d' . est~ at the :\!
.' ,. i mire, Engineer-~I.ll!e1g·er, at the :\lather, which is an impro\Cment un ay Wllel gu, . , ----------

to lesponslble falme!. 38-11IVistdcl OWeE', Ord, i'\ebras,k.l un-, to the landing Election of Offi-

I
' 13lell~olllld ::oltn~, t. d d' Letters, To Santa Claus, II'I fo o~ A :.\1 (l' S T) on Jan h \d -., Will el coa" an I esses

MISCELLAN~OUS 1 • , .' .. ',.~. -I cers was el. . greatly reduced. Chase's Toggery. Veal' Santa Claus: I have been a
to ~aj y 6th, .1933 fOl fUllll,hlng.t.~. The Girl Scouts are seIlIng i 38-11 very good girl, both at home and at

---------'------I:.J· .Ord, ~ebj ~lska, the folloWlllg. Christmas cards to make money to , school. I am nine )'ears old and
A BUNDLE of good clean p.1pere Item I-1"uIllJsh ,and spread ~O cu'1 attend cam next summer. I -j~lr. all~ ~11 s. <Ju~ L~:\I.lsters, am in the fonrth grade at the Sum-

for 5c. The Quiz. 33- I yds. Road Gravel two lllches l l{' 't EPiCkso I wllI attend the ~Ir. and Mlo. L. W. Wllkelson, Mr. ter school We have many good

I
d Sto 'lge Lots and eIml I I and ~Irs Hoy Severson Mr and .

PRIVATE MO~EY to loan on B~eSdiJ~ll l<'loo/' . Iannual Cluistm~s l!leetin~ and, MI's.· A1f~'ed .L., Hill, ~ttended a times at school. Please rem.ember
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf II' II-F g '~h i b Ord Ne. banquet of the ~e\~ York LIfe In- i meeting of the Central i'\ebraska my mother an~ daddy, and If yOll

---'- ,Ull urlll,: o. " , ." Surance company Il1 Omaha Sat- 11' 'I" . . t can, ,please bI'lng me a toy type-
IIt'O~~ SALE--:~o. 1 alfalfa hay, G, I ~{~~I~~\v~~OenLI~~n~~' \~fthXOa~i Inrday, December 17. ) S~s~~uIE~iel~Jae;sev~~I~~,atlOn a writer, I will wri.te :l)y letter to

l<oth 01' Will Prien. 37-2t i posts braces and gates <:om-I Homemakers club Christmas I -Miss Deanne Botts of Olympl:1, r~u next year onfl!,'tlffYOU do, byI
I '.' ,11 t t 'K ) 1· with ~Irs Ker- \' I'd' 0 d k WIll leave some rUI or youeOH~ SHELLl:'\G-Good capacity, plete accord!l1g to plans an~ Ipary llle 'Y." Qj( ay ., I \ as 1., arl'lve 1ll I' a wee. ago 1 ckin by the tree Your

sheller, Phone 0914. . Victor: specifications. lnit Erlck~on. Mrs. Clyde spencel' Tuesday to v. isit her pa.ren.t.s, ~Ir. 1~)01 ~ tlcnl. Velma Jean Abney.. II
Kerchal. 37-tf Item 111-1"urnish all material for 11!l'esident, opened th~ meelmg, and 1\Irs. Ivtl!l Bott@. Bhe ldt I. e . I , ..

-------------- I 28 ft. x 62 ft. Gable Roof,' lunch was served d'lnng the arter-, yesterday for Miami, Okla. Her --~
~'OH SALE-'Oak fence posts; 2 1 Heady-:.\lade Steel Building' :lOon.. parents accompanied her as far as I ':\Iy Dear SaniaC1aus: I have

5.~0-13 balloon tires. Andrew I with S it. high side-walls, ap- i :.\1 iss Esther Jensen, who is a' Grand Island, Miss Botts expects' b,een a .good. girl all year, I am. a
BIaly, 1416 L St" Ord, ~eb, 33-2t proximate weight 16,750 Ibs,,· !1u!'se in the hospital at O.vid, ; to return to Ord in time for Ohrist- I hllle glfI SIX )'ears old. I am III

. , . '.' ,I f. O. b. Onl, Xebr. 'CD!O" Is visiting friends and l~eI4- mas, i the second ,grade at the Sumter
l<'OH S:\LE--Llo) d-Lo~l:l baby bug- Item IV-l<'ul'llish all labor for un- ti\'es for a few days. • I -13, A, Rose, Garfield county I s,chool. I hketo go to school and

gy In good condltlOl1. Phone, loading and erecting ReadY-: Mrs, Charles Scott and son Joh'n juuge, was in Ord Wednesday, His like my teacher .a lot. If you can,
564, 3S-1I I Made Steel Building and i'\on-, moved into' town from the farm' father, Gust Hose, came with him, I San la, I would \Ike to bave )·ou re-

DHIVl~(J TO VE:-;VEH D'c 24th, clinlb Fence and furnish all IWednesday. Mr. and Mrs, Iyet I -Elmer ;\.Iiller, :.\lik6 a.nd Dutch' member my mother, d~ddy, sisters
Tak; two or thJ'~e, H. C,~S;ullPle, I labor and materials and build ~lcCall ale staying with her. Ii'\elson, prominent ranchers, living, and br.other, Please bnng me some

i
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. i'\orth Loup i'\ebr 33-2t conci ete f Q un d a t io n s for II Ray IIlll and II, ~L Brandenburg north of 13urwell, slopped in Ord doll dIshes. you will find my :....,.,~,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,~,,,,.,,.,'i:(j,

'I . ,., ,: Building and l<'ence Posts. were Ord visitors ~!onday. I Wednesday morning on their way: P;;•••;;••;;.;;;;;••~••;;••••••••••~
'~'OH SALE-r'urniture; also grain Specdice1tions anI bidding formS Sir. an;} ~lrs. Chester Babcock to a big purebred Hereford cattle I

wagon and hay rack with gear, Obtainable from l:.llgineer-:.\Ianage r <'Ire the parents of a baby boy born s.11e which ;vas being held in Loup ..
and two sets of harness, J. W, by deposit of $5,)), full amount l!'riday, Dec. 9. . City, 1
Sedlacek, 2308 S. St. 3S-2t retul'lled to bidder3 and $3,00 re- :.\11', and ~!rs. Milton OCol1nor -"Miss Jane Sutton suffered sel'-

" .:;' tlrtJ<"{] to those net bidding, on were Suntlay dinner guests of.~lr, eral bruises, when she slipped an:!
'~.'#"""""""""""""""'. , letcll'n of specifications. . ~.nd ~Jrs, Orvis IIill. fell Sunday, Miss Eunice Cha","

W· I I Items I and IV re'llllre 100% ~Irs. Inez Lewin, ~Irs, Coralyn phoned to Loup City Sunday eHn·llle larger PU(OJ'lnance Bond and Items II Crist, Mrs, :\Ielvin Swanson and I ing, and :.\11'. and :\lrs, W, S. Waite
,anJ Ill' require no Performance :.\lrs, Curtis Hughes visited Mon- Iand ~!r, and :.\1 l' S. A. E, Chase drove

\

Bond.. d,w at the Ernest Jensen home Ito Ord ~londay,Mrs, Chase reo
I Vistric:t resern'S tbe right to re- i ~n{j with ~fiss Esther Jensen of I mained. to take care. of ~l.iSS Sutton,

. I ject any or all bids or to award the Ovid, Colo. I-:-Bernard Wilgner and GroYer
: I ,.lll,ract by Items, The 0'1k Creek checker players Barthel of Durwell were lo·oking
\ '...... i ROY. W. HUdSO.n, President were enterlainetl in Loup City Iafter busIness inalters In Ord

\

' ; ' I Jos,. P. 13arl~, Secy, Tuesday evening, 'Clinton Peter- 'Wednesday morning,
i:" I E. l~. Dunnllre, ~on held high score, ' -Dernard J. Peterson and wife
'1 I Englneer-~Ianager Mr, and :\lrs, Win ~rc;\'lichael en- have purchased tbe prop€rty in
~. : Dec. 14-2t tertained :.\11'. Towle at dinner IHillside Addition known as the
. ~lond,1Y evening, }Ir. Towle took ~orris property, from the Home

Sometimes We WonJer. the nlace ()f Wiggins as engineer Owners' Loan Corporation, through
. If the pl:esent conditions con- on the irrigation project. Mr. I John J. Wozab, jr., licensed rea!
tiuue, it will soon be unnecessary Towle left the first of the week fo, ·I'state dealer.'
fOl: the United ,States to consider Omaha, ., -Sunday Countt ci k 19it
gOlllg to w,a,r ,:V lth ~urope t? saH 1 ,t\~I·. anti Mrs. Clyc1~ jj~lr<l nl~t KJlma al1d Su,tJervisors e;oe Jab
the DemoClacle,s. lhele WIll be 'Ilelr son. Dr. Joe BaIrd III Gr~nd longkl, /01111 Bret,ilel' and S, V,
none left to 8aH. Island :\Ionday. lIe was returnlllg Hansen WHit /0 Oiilaha to attend

• .'.~~'~ frOll! Omaha where he was under tbe state convention of county
.It s a 11an] Lile. . . observation In regard to his health clerks and county tOinll1issioners

:.\!~SSOlllli lUust sho.w hIS teet11 aMI eyes. He left Tuesday for Ro- being held there this week. They
to hl~ neighbors, fqr dIctators can-I chester, expected to return Saturday.
not Ine at peace wllh other powers I ~lrs, Geol'ge Travis entertained
and enjQY peace at home at the I Saturday, 1Ifrs. C. E, Granger and The :\Iasonic lodge elected the
sallie tillle. Of two evils they son Malon, Patty Brandt, Mrs. /following oHi~-ers for one year
choose the least. han l\'aab and tWo sons of Com- Tuesday evenlllg: l<'loyd Bossen,

stock honoring the fifth birthdaY W. l<'., Ray Lutz, S, W" Dr. Joe
l'dling tile Truth. of Ri~hard. Baird, J. W., H. S. Kinsey, treas-

We shall not get -the upper hand ~lrs. Chas. Downing, Aiv{n Hay- ureI', Harold. Weddel, secretary.
in I.abor disputes unt~1 a plan is: wood, ~lr. and Mq. Max Wail and All officers were rE>-eI€cted for
deVIsed to keep serVIce as usual' Mrs. Jessie Rettenmayer Were In the second tenn.
while disputes In ~ndustry and Lincoln Monday. Mrs. Downing ~r. and Mrs. Bruce Mallory of
transportation arebelllg settled by visited her sister Mrs. Bellinger. AllIance were week end guests of
boards 01 arbitration, Only in this Mrs. D. O. lI~wley entertaIned P. W, Round, Arcadia and Sheriff
way can the forgotten llIan be res- the Auxiliary Tuesday afternoon George Hound of Ord. Mr. Mal
cued from his perilous position,-;- at a Christmas party and gift ex- lory Is a nephew of the Rounds'.
J. G, Alden In York Republican. change. <Juests were Mrs. Clyde

IBaird, Mrs. Harry Kinsey, Mrs. ~
Let Fs Not }'orget. George Parker, ~Irs, Chas, Dow 11- THE NEW

~t should not be forgotten that lng and Mrs. Cash Routh. S dd d N h h
German people -most of them 1 Mrs, Chris Bellinger was hos- to arc. ap t a
kindly and reasonable, are not in tess to the bridge club Thursday.
the le~s~ l~sponsible for the in- They 'enjoye{] a gift exchange. SO'I,VENT

.bumallltles practiced by Dictator Sunday dinner guests of :.\11'. and •
Hltler,-Wayne Herald. Mrs. D. O. Ha.wley were Mr. and

Mrs, Dewey Donsal a~d daughter I
Elaine and Mrs. DOWlllng.

Arc'adia has their streets lighted
with strings of colored lights and
windows are attraclively decorat-
ed. ,\ •

~lr. an;} Mrs. Els worth Bruner
and children were Sunday guests
at the Otto Lueck home.

r. -

\
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For lights and stove.
None better.

ROYAL
GASOLINE

Burro~s

Service Station

WHITE
ROSE

\ i

-Elwin Auble made a business
trip to Burwell Tuesday morning.

-G. L. Dearment was a bus
passenger to Grand Island Tues
day morning, going there to at
tend the horse sale on Tuesday
and Wednesday. He lives north
of Burwell.

m

;FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

57¥

Hay g'dUing, coming 3 )Cars old, "t. about
000 IlJs.

Black marc, smooth mouth, "~to about 1,200 lbs.,
bred to a [aek,

Gm)' hone, smooth mouth, wt, about 1,:lOO lbs•

IUC 2·row S'ShOlcl cultlvator
3·scttion steel harrow
Eudgute broadcast seeder
Low wheeled lumber wagon and \louble box
7·ioot JItCormlck binder
2·ro\\ go-det ll
,Uauure spreader
.Uall)' urlscellaucous artlclcs too numerous to

Iht

! helters, all Shorthorns, one to cah e soon ait
er sale day, others b)' May 15. They "ill
average .00 lbs, ill welght,

3 Shorthorn heifers, long )Carling's, average
wt, 550 lbs,

1 roan Shorthorn bull, almost 3 ycars old, "t.
8:'0 IlJs.

j head oi milch CO" S cohslgncd by a nclghbor,
.\.ll arc !.IITtl and some arc hca I Y springers,

liox

and

Local News

A GENUINE Malf7af WASHER

PLUS A MAYTAG IRONER

~fJ!!v t99 ~F!ORY
"WHAT A BARGAIN. 11M ORDERING

MINE TODAY."
May tag Washers as low as $59.50

LOW ~SY TERMS • • • See your l\Iaytag dealer

HASTINGS & OLLIS

-We like to see you, at Mac's
Grill. ss-u

-Everett Gross, Who attends
Kearney state teachers college,
spent Saturday visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross.

-This week's special, 30 silk
dresses, sizes 12 to 20, $1.98.
'Chase's Toggery. 38-it

-Mr. and Mrs. John P. Misko
drove to Omaha on business Fri
day and had as passengers' Mrs.
Ralph Misko and Mrs. E C. Leg
gett. All returned to Ord the
same evening.

-Mr. and Mrs, Ed Gnaster and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner mo
tored to Kearney Sunday to select
a new Chevrolet pick-up for Ern
est Horner. On the way horne,
they stopped at the home of Mrs.
Gnaster's sister and family in Ra
venna.
-~frs. R. W. He rskind of Oma

ha, and daughter Gloria arrived
on the Thursday evening bus and
will spend some time visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Dan-
zek. '

-·~frs. Loren Donner went to
Bradsha w Friday morning to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Adams. She had been called to
Burwell by the Illness of Mrs.
Schrader.

milch to" s, Shorthorn breed, red and whlte
or roan color, 5 to S ) tars old. These arc
all "cll bred cattIe and hale been good
producers, All arc bred, one cow "ill
fresheu by sale day or shurt ly aft('r1l ards
and two others in January, while three arc
h('aly spr lugers, .\.11 "ill be fresh by
Jlanh 1

Uay g'dtling', 5 )Cars old, wt, about 1,300 lbs,
t:my horse, 9 )Cars old, wt, about 1,100 Ibs,
Black mare, coming' 3 Fars old, wt, about

,1,100 IllS.
matk mare, 2 years old, wt, about 900 IlJs.

•

Machinery

20 TONS OI<' PRAIRIE HAY 20 TONS OF CANE HAY
1 STACK OF BARLEY STRAW

19 I-Iead of Cattle

Methodist Ladies of Davis Creek Church Will Serve Lunch on Grounds

7 Head of Horses
S4LE TO START PROMPTLY AT 1:00

The following described livestock and personal property will be sold at pub
lic auction on the place known as the Jim Sample farm, located 2 miles south
and 2 miles east of the Davis Creek churches, 11 miles northeast of Loup City,
12 miles southwest of North Loup, 17 miles south of Ord, on ,

TElt:\lS;-AIl sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit wlll be
extended for eight mouths time upon approved nankablo paper. Arrangements for Credit should
be made with clerk before sale. No property t'o be removed from premises until settled for.

Deurpster 01 ershot ha)' stacker
Derupstcr side hitch hay S1HC))
JItl'onllltk G-foot 1II0'Hr
Osborne 10.foot bay rake
Hock Islnud 11111I1) (' 1' wagon and double
Steel ruuning gears and lUi)' ruck
John Deere 8·foot disc
Emerson gallg plow, H-Inch
IG·inch sulk)' plow

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

Monday, December 19th

. - ,

Public Auction

IRENE SAMPLE, Owner-R. N. McAllister, formerly dis
trlct supervisor of highways at
Ord, was one of the spcaker s at the
meeting of United Spauish War
Vetfrans at Grand Island F'r lday
evening.

----------
-Em!l Darges, who manages

the Food Center Store at Fuller
ton, spent Sunday visiting friends
in Ord,OUD, NEBH.-.-

- "
'Ve have just unpacked

a new line of Gifts for the
Christmas trade .•• new
ideas ..• all ,new stock.

T

Russell's'
Pharmacy

It will pay you to do
your Christmas shopping
at Russell's, Gifts for the
entire ·faml1y w III be
found here .•• and at a
saving, too.

f::C~~n2~:4

If!~lt"i,jji~~.~,i,::j,,;:,!i,r:~lt~it~~;~~:f -,\~~
CUI'VI ij,/Ilt,d l~J' Lv S,m:ll1\( Refilling Cl,lmJ.'~16 (Int.)

••• try a tankful of H-C in your car? Just drop in at your
n~arby Sinclair dealer's. You'll like the way he treats
you.

••• this' strewnlined bus which uses Sinclair H-C Gasoline
excIus Ive Iy , Sinclair H-C is so good it '5 used in 1,500,000

-cars daily. Why not •••
"

'Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

\

'Arcadia 'News

MAXP~AnSON

A telegram from Juneau, Alaska,
sent by Waf lace Doe to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe, an
nounced his marriage on Decem
ber 7, in Juneau, The telegram
stated that they were flying to
Baronof in a few days and that a
letter would follow, giving the de
tails of his wooding. Wallace Doe
recently purchased a home in Dar
anot where they will reside.

Miss Viola Nelson came up from
St. Paul business college Satur
-day morning on the train for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Nelson and sister
Beulah.

Mrs. Willard Trefren and Mrs.
Alvin Fees were Ord visitors Tues
day.

Elwin Dunlap and daughter
Lorraine of Ord vislted Satu rday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Dunlap. , '

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott, Hal'
old and Margaret were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Benson.

,.-
i,
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"It Pays to Buy
From. Noll"

Christmas Trees.
• • •

Poinsettas
Cyclamen

:-,.,.'. , ' - -." ,"

Lady Mas' Begonias'
Weste.rn' Holly
Mistletoe

• ••
.Cut Flowers for Gifts

NOLL SEED
COMPANY

-All Nelly Don silk dresses 1la
their original price. Chase's TOI
gery. 38-:

Got Ills Dog Back.
When Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Har

denbrook were visiting in F'r emon
Thanksgiving, Daryl lost his dog
Dec. 1, City Clerk Hex Jewett re
ce lved the following letter from E<
Meierhenry of Frern ont :

"Dear Sir :-1 have found a whit~

and black rat terrier dog with I
1938 Ord, Nebraska, dog license tal
No. 11 on its collar. I presume YOt
can check 'back on your records t<
see who bought the license. If th~

owner still lives at Ord will yOI
please get in touch with him so h~

can make arrangements to get tlu
dog back, I will appreciate any
thing you can do to locate the own
er." •

You guessed It. The dog wa,
Daryl's and they wrote Mrs. Har
denbrook's mother in Fremont ali'
had her, get the dog for them. Th
moral is, of course, always lla.:
your dog ta;x promptly.

tj)nfrollng Air Lanes.
'fhe volume of air traffic over th

Atlantic is increasing so rapldl
that. It probably wilJ not be Ion
before the authorities find it neces
Silry' to designate the Atlantic
one-way ocean.-Hamburg Reporl
er.

llAllY

UNCLE
--0--

Arrow Shirts $2.00
three {or : $5.00

r'ancySuspenders .49c
Loxed Handkerchiefs

........., 25c, 49c, 69c
3weaters $1.98, $2.98
Fancy Pajamas

, ..98c, $1.49, $1.93

~

l:)
-0--

(
~·l. ' Blan.kets ·.~9C 69c, 98c

J Bootles 2oc, 39c, 69c
Fancy Hoods

~ · 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Sweater Sets

............98c, $1.49, $1.98
Layets ,98C, $1.49

~~~ .._-..,............- ...r-"-..'II

,. .E~ . ~
--..~~ .~....J SISTER
~~- I -0-
.~ --- l'

" ~ Knitted Headwear
" ~ 25c and 49c

"".........-:..WHose 10c, l5c and 25c
Rayon Pajamas..98c
Blanket Robes

98c, $1.49 and $1.93
Dresses 49c, 98c, $1.98

serums and knows where they
may be obtained .

Next week this column will
carry more Interesting details or
the use of convalescent serum.

Do Your Shopping Early,
The Wahoo Democrat says it is

one thing after another. With
Thanksgiving and Red Cross dis
posed of we now have Christmas
seals and Christmas buying to
worry about.

r----------------------1
I Barker News I

I
l.---~-----------------l

Mrs. T. S.Weed called on Mrs.
1<'rank Psota Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brennlck
held an aluminum supper Friday
evening. .Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrll VanHorn and
Mr. and Mrs. noyd Mulligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Merril VanHorn
visited Thursday. evening at Ras-
mus Peterson's. •

Mr. and Mrs. liTitz Pape visited
at Karl Pape's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson
were Sunday dinner guests at Lee
Mulligan's. In the evening all
went to the show at Ord.

Edgar Davis' were Sunday din
ner suests of Donald Davis'. .

Nathan Maxson had the misfor
tune Wednes'day to fall from a
bay rack. on his head. 'Mr. Maxson
has been laid up In bed ever since.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis were
dinner guests Baturday of Dr. and
Mrs. Hemphtl], '
, Mr.' an<J. Mrs. Boyd MuJIigan
.called .at Harlan Brennlck's Satur-
day' nlgh]. .
. Mr. and Mrs: }<J(lgar Davis were

1<'rldaYdinner guests of Mr. and
MrS. Donald Davis. .
. Boyd Mulligan's called at Chas.
Brennick's Sunday evening.

Mrs. Anual Frazer had supperI
witfi her motherl ·. Mrs. Elma Mul
tlgan Sunday evening.

Walter Foth called On Herman
Stobbe's Sunday afternoon.. .

TJUlt's Who ne Is I '
Robert Taylor (Arlington Brugh)

ex '33, is another (ormer Doane
student who is listed In Volume 20
of Who's Who. He is Hsted as an
actor arid the list of his major pro
ductions is included.-Crete News.

AUNTIE
-0

Silk Undies
...A9c, 69c and 98c

Flannel and Silk
robes $4.98" $5.90

Lace Dinner Sets
$2.98, $3.98, $4.93

Purses 49c, 69c, 98c
Gloves 49c, 69c. 98c

/

FATHER
-0-

Shirts 98c, $1.49 and $1.65
Ties.25c, 49c. 65c and 98c
.Fancy Sox

................15c. 19c and 25c
Suede Jackets

......$3.98, $4.98 and $5.90
Flannel Pajamas

............., 98c and $1.40

--'liI!~-....:w::..........._- -----)[---'l~--"]..

Electric Timer Is Installed For Games

An electrlc t lmer forp,asketball games has been installed in the
high school gymnasium. The time and quarter being played as well as
the score is shown upon the face of the device, which is located high
on the west wall above the basket. and it Is plainly visible from all
parts of the auditorium. Syl Furtak will probably handle the device,
which is controlled from the scorer's bench on the stage. Ord Is the
first town in central Nebraska to install one 0 these timers, but it Is
expected that they will soon come ,iJrto general use.-Quiz Photo.

GRANDl\lA
-0

Flannel Gowns
............59c, 79c and 98c

House Slippers
............39c, 69c and 98c

Fancie Hankies
......5c, lOc, l5c and 1ge

Silk and Wool Hose
.. 25c and 49c

Scarfs ...49c, 69c and 98c

DAUGHTER
-0-

Hosiery 49c, 59c, 79c, 98c
Boxed Handkerchiefs

.........;15c, 19c and 25c
Silk Pajamas .

......98c, $1.29 and $1.93
Silk Panties

..........25c, 49c and 69c
Chocolate covered cher-

ries, 5 Ibs 95c

. .
MOTHER
-0-

Chatham a 11 wool
Blankets $3.96

Fancy Towels
................25c, 49c and 69c

Fancy Silks, per yd.......49c
Coats $9.00, $16.00, $21.00
Fancy chenille rugs......98c
Bedspreads .

........98G, $1.98 and $2.93

Tr.uly t~lis st~re is the big Ch:istmas Mart of the North Loup Valley. Literally crammed, packed and jam
med "":lth gIft articles, toys, weanng apparel-hUI;dreds of items suitable for Xmas giving to every person on
your hst. You'll find our store decorated for Chnstmas; YOU'll find the Christmas spirit evidenced by our
clerks. Do your Christmas shopping here.

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

MEDICAL fACTS,. .

-:'Ilr. and Mrs. Emil ~'afelta
'nade a trip to the Mercy hospital
;t Des Moines, Ia., last week, go
Ing Tuesday and returning Wed
nesday. They wen( so that Mr.
io'afeila could have a 'Check-up by
Dr. Abbott, who performed a ser
Ious, operation upon him some time
ago. The doctor pronounced him
in perfect oonditlon, which was
pleasing ..!lews indeed.

"Convalescent serum" is a term
Harlan Green accompanied Miss commonly used tn medical circles.

Bloonienkamp to her home at Lin- It sounds so simple to the doctor
coln for the week end. . that he is likely to' think that

Ora Leach left on the Monday everybody knows what the ter m
motor for Baker, Ore. Her sister, means. Convalescence Is a term
Mrs. Pearl Adamson, who Jives at denoting the period of gettlug well
Parkdale. Ore.• recently won a con- from a sickness. S"rum refers to
test put on 'by the Sperry F'lour the liquid portion of tue blood that
company. She named a picture Is squeezed out of a blood clot.
and received fifty dollars in gro- This term then refers to the serumI
certes at the store of Mr. and Mrs. obtained from the blood of a per
E1no Hurley. son who is recovering from a dis-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber, ease. In fact. in some Instances it
who have been living on a farm in Is extended to refer to the serum
Maiden Valley moved Sunday to of a person who has long slnce re
Ben Nelson's farm near Pleas'ant covered from the slcknes s.
Hill. Monday Mr. and Mrs. Harold iSome months ago. in this col
Wil liums moved to the place t'hey umn, we talked about a number
vacated and will work for claire of acute infectious diseases among
Clement. Iwhich were scarlet fever. measles

C. W. and Fanny McClellan spent and infantile paralysis. In this
Sunday with relatives at Clay Cen- discussion, the use of convalescent
tel'. Serum for preventing, modifying or

Lester Jorgensen has returned treating these diseases was brief
horne Irom Stuart. Nebr, where he Iy m,entloned. The importance of
has been employed the past three this method makes it seem wise to
months hauling gravel. . ..' speak of it at great lengtIi.· cent years further work has shown of great human interest. The child

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangget en- . The .Ideal in medical practice is the way to protect people perm- of a wealthy citizen of that city
tertalned at dinner-bridge Monday the prevention of disease. but of anently, so It is now possible to was critically 111 of scarlet fever.
night. Prlses were won 'by Mrs. almost equal ,import~nce is the stamp out diphtheria. .. Physicians iiadexpi'es'sed grave
R. W. Hudson and H.L. Gillespie. abillty to discover disease in a cur- Inslmllar manner. constant ad- doubt of its. recovery. Convales
A gift exchange for which name;'! able stage and to know the means 'vance In knowledge has taught the cent scarlet fe,er', serum was. ob"
had ben drawn at the previous of curing it. The constant advance medical world the way to prevent talned from Chicago and . used in
party was enjoyed. of the science of medical practice syp'hlli~ in Infants. to stamp out treating this child, Promptrecov-

Cards from Mr. and Mrs. Everett' leads to the frequent· dlscarding smallpox, to at least partially pre- ery followed. Soon this grateful
Catlin of San Diego,CaUt.. were of one method in" favor of some vent whooping cough, etc. Many father donated SUfficient money to
received by a number of North more effective measure. P&rhapll exampes could be cited to tllustrate establish a permanent serum cen
Loup people Tuesday. Everett !$ In no other field' of practice has the above statements, yet we are tel' In Milwaukee.
stationed on the U. S. s. Whitney this been vmore common than in aware of the need for much more , . In Nebraska. tlie S'tate Medical
and was married to Ethel Wlcker- the prevention and treatment of knowledge and the ways to appiy Association felt the need of pro
ly at the home of the bride In San diseases of infants and children. it. vlding so far as it could for the
Diego on November 27. Mrs. cat- The saving of life' among these lit- One of the recent advances is needs of our people along these
lin's sister .and a friend of l!J'veretts tie people has been in large part the use of convalescent human .lines. The state legislature also
who is stationed on the same ship responsible for the great average blood. ~rumfor the prevention saw the wisdom of making some
were married at the same time and prolongation of life which we .have and cure of measles, scarlet fever preparation for thIs need and ac
after their ship returns from New Seen in the last generation. and Infantile paralysis. With the cordlngly set aside a small ap
York, where It" is to be sent soon A few examples of these medical assistance 0 f philanthropically proprlatlon to help provide con
both couples expect to live in the triumphs maybe pointed out. minded people, convalescent ser- valescent serum for infantile par
same apartment. Diphtheria was a scourge that um centers for the collection of alysls. The corruined efforts of

A large star which Is the work kllled the children in large num- blood, the extraction of the serum these ,bodies have succeeded in
of Marsha1 J~mes Coleman has bers until In 1894, the German therefrom and its distribution to placing a limited supply of con
been placed above the center of the bacteriologist, Emil von Behr ing, ,those ne~ding it, have been eS- valescent serums at the following
main street and strings of colored dlscoverro the antitoxin which tablished In Los Angeles, Chicago, "stations" In our state: McCook
lights running from the star give Cures the disease. Great as was Philad€lphla, Milwaukee, Detroit Grand Island, Xorth Platte, Gering,
North Loup a holiday appearance. this discovery, permanent protec- and Des Moines. ' Xorfolk, Chadron, Lincoln, and
Mr. Coleman and Ever€'tt Howel! lion from this disease could not be The story of the establishment) Omaha. Your family physician is
placed the lIgMsMonday and Tues- obtained with this serum. In re- of the center in Milwaukee Is one I familiar with the use of thel.

day. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~~~~~~~~;;;.~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IMI'. and Mrs. Albert Haught were II
~londay dinner guests in the Wayne
King home.

Dorothy Jean Earnest spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Esth
er Taylor.

Sunday guests in the Wlll Earn
est home weTe the Albert Haught
and Lloyd Jo,hnson famllies and
:\lrs. V'iayne King.

'ThurSday night DOI'othy Jean
Earnest cele'brated her 9th birth
day by having as supper guest3,
W. B. CUlllmins, J. 1<'. Earnest and I
the Wayne King family.

,Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson,
Willard and Birdine Ingerson anrl
Mrs. Ruth Creager spent Saturday
in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Springer and
Mrs. Earl Lincoln spent Snnday at
the H. G. Waggoner home in El'ba.

Ann Johnson returned home on
Wednesday after spending two
weeks vacation at Kearney and
Omaha. Maxine :\f,eCune looked af·
terher shop while she was away.

The Business and Professional
Women's club held a Christmas
parly and a gift €xchange at the
home of Paula Jones Tuesday eve
ning.. Ersel Goodrich was asslsol
ant hostess.

A number of ,Xol'th Loup foot
ball boys and Coach Wills attend
ed lhe banquet at Ord Thursday
night.

A. R. Hansen left for Annadarko.
Okla" late last week where :\11"s,
Hansen had gone :'Ilonday in COI1\
pany with a sister, Mrs. Grover
King and:Vlr. King. Both expect
loremain in Ok1ahoma indefinitely
while ,Mrs. Hansen receives med
Ical care.,l\11"s. Clarence Main, a.
sister of Mr. Hansen, who had b~en

here lertfor ,her home In Des
Moines, Ia., ThurstIay.

Callers on Mr. and :Vlrs. Guy Jen
sen and Gary La:\lonte the past
week were Mr. and :\Irs. Harvey
Barr of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Shelton -of Walla \Valla, Wash., Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Rogers and Joh'l.
Dr. and Mrs. Norris. Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond Burrows, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Burrows and two daugb
tel'S and Mrs. Ross Leonard anr!
daughter. ati of Ord and Mrs. Ji'll
Bremer and Elaine, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie :'I1iller and Willis, Mrs. Hugh
Adams, Mrs. Hll1is Coleman and
Hey. W. C. Birmingham.

:\11'. and Mrs. Harold Jackson of
Io'arwell were Sunday evening sup·
pel' guests in the A. L. Mc:\1indes
home. I

The Friends, Ladies aid met with
Lola 1<'uller Wednesday.

.:\lrs. Bdna Hatfield of Spaldin>;
is caring for her mother, Mrs.
John Goodrich, who is very Ill.

1111e ladles of Dislrlct 42 haye re
cently organized a clul> which is
known as the Hi-way View club.
Theil' last meeting was at the
home of :'.lrs. Heuben Malmstrom.
Thursday they will meet with Mrs.
Char1es Drhlge and will have a gift
exchange and Christma.s party.

1<'red .McCowen Is making some
repairs on the J. A. Barber bullll
ing which is occupied by H. T.
1<'razier's undertaking business

L. It Sheldon assisted by his son
Wayne is painting and . repairing
the Strand, ready fo·r the opening
of l'he new theater at an early date.

Members of the senior class had a
party at the school house Monday
night.

Helen Joyce Walkup entertained
her friends Tuesday afternoon in
hOll,or of her plrthday.

~ ... North Loup
Written by MRs~ ETHEL HAMER

Hey. J. A. Adams, pastor of the
Mira valley Z ion Evangelical
churCh has completed a series of
sermons on Bib1e Lands and ex,
pects to follow with a study of th',
Bible. Sunday night, Dec. 8, II
pageant o,f the i'<ativity will be giv
en at his church. This is under
the direction of Mrs. Irma 13Ul'son
and Golda }'oth and will be in cos
tume and presented under colored
lIglits.

A c'hoir o'f twenl)'-four voices
under the direction of :\lrs, :\1. R.
Oornelf furnished music at the :'lIe
thodist C'!lurch Sunday morning,
Mrs. Kenneth Kauer, :\11"s.:\1. R.
Cornell and Doruihy Campbell
sang a trio.

,sund~lY night at 7 :30 at the :'Ile
thodlst church there will be a can
dle light service sponsored by th,~

League and the choir and directed
'by :'I11"s. Cornell. 11he new league
officers will be installed at this
time.

The December church social will
be held on Sunday night at the
Seventh Day 13aptist church, sup
per DO be served at seven o'clo'ck
and a program and gift exchange
to follow.

The high school band will give a
ooncert at the school house Wed
nesday night at seY€n-thirfy.

'The Home Economics c1ass fin
ished their study of breakfast and
divided Into groups, served at the
noon hour last week. .I<'riday they
are serving a Christmas tea to
their mothers and friends.

Esther Zangger entertained 22
younge people at her home Satur
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Babcock and Mr. and Mrs. 1"ranl,
SChudel were also present.

I],lr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett, Cecll
and Everett and Dorothy Eyerly
spent Sunday at Trumbull with the
O'Donnell's.

Life Sketch of Joseph Winter.
Joseph Winter was 'born March 2,

1859 in Kleinmohrau, Moravia,
Austria, and after 79 years, 9
months and 8 days, departed this
life at 10: 30 p. m., Saturday, Dec.
10, 19,38. He came with his par
ents to AmerIca at the age of four
teen years, settling in Mrssourl
where he grew to manhood. Then
he with his parents moved to Iowa,
where he worked as a ,farm hand
tor a few years.

During this time he met Miss
Lydia Lorenz of Magnolia, la.• whom
he married on March 4. 1886. To
this union were born eight child
ren, six daughters and two sons.
Two of the daughter died in in
fancy. The living are Mrs. Lydia
Koelling and Mrs. Wm. Koelling of
Ord, Nebr.; Mrs. JO'hn Oonneman
of Dysary, la.; Mrs. Charles Gon
neman, atso of Dysart. ta.: Henry
Of Glenwood. Ia.; and the Reverend
W. D. Winter of La porte City, la.

When a lad in Austria he was of
the cat'hollc faith. A, few years be
!<lre his marriage. he joined the
Evangelical church where he had
been soundly converted. He was a
faithful and devoted member of the
church until the time of his death.
1'9thing pleased him more than to
be active in the .~ervlce -pf his
Lord, He served in almost every
lay capacity of the church, and his
work was elIecotively dorie. He was
always. in .the chmchservice on
Sunday morntng up to almost the
last. when his health began to fall.

His wife preceeded him in death
Ijlx years ago, on December 29,
1932. After hfs companion's pass
ing, 'he came to live with his daugh
ter, Mrs. WiLl Koelling, In the Mira
Valley community south of Ord,
Nebraska. With this daughter he
made his home for more than two
years, when he began living at the
home of his daughter Mrs. Lydia
Koe ll ing of the same community,
who tenderly cared for him, min
istering to him in his old-age in
firmities.

'.I<'our years ago he suffered a
stroke or paralysis on April 25,
from which he sufficiently recover
ed to enable him to get around, but
from that time on his health began
to fail. Last spring he developed
a serious heart ailment, and for the
past several months, the decline
had been quite rapid.

Early on Thursday morning,
while )'et in his sleep, he sulIen:d
'lnother stroke, which resulted in
his death. After lingering for
'.hree days during which time lov
ing hands gave him eYery tender
ministry, his spirit slipped away ti)
join the. host of friends and loved
ones who seemed to be waiting b
escort him into the presence of his
gracious Lord, there to hear the
blessed words: "Well done thou
good and fait'hful servant, thou
hast been faithful over a few
things, I will make you ruler over
many things, ente-r Into the joys of
thy Lord."

It was a great day when his re
deemed soul went "Sweeping thru
the gates. washed in the blood of
the Lamb." 'The witness of such a
vidorious life, causes those of us
who )-et linger, to exclaim:
''Though the sands have washed
over the 'foot prints of the Strang

,er on Galilee's shore,
And the voice vhat subdued rough

bll10ws is heard in Judea no more
Yet, the way of that lone Galileean
with joy will I travel today,

And the toils of the road will seem
nothing when I come to the end
of the way."

Beside the children above nameJ,
he Is surviv.:d by two brothel:s,
'Morris of Boyd, Okla" and Richard
of Le:'llars, Ia. There are Seven
teen grandchildren.

Brother \Vinter was a man of
many friends. His friends were
people of high mora1 chara~ter.

1'unel'al services at Zion Evan
gelical c'hurch In :\1ira Valley c·on
dueled by Hev. J. A. Adams. The
body was taken to Council Bluffs
after the services and the family
and Hev. Adams left for Council
Bluffs Wednesday morning where
services were also 'held and inter-
men t made. .

•
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Xmas Trees

All sizes

Omar
the Wonder 1"lour

~~gP~~~~ $1.25
Mellow D Flour

~~g~~~~_~ 89c

Peanuts
Xo. 1 Virginia 10e
per pound _

48c to $2.50

Gift Slipper, comfort
able styles for men, wo
men, Children, leather

and felt

Love Youmans spent from Fri
day to Saturday at John :\'elson's.

The Welniak boys spent Satur
day with Roman and Eugene Au
gustyn.

Roy Nelson was a Sunday after
noon visitor at John Nelson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Augustyn
and family were Sunday supper
guests at the Adam Augustyn
home.

Large Eureka
Walnuts
ne\v crop,pel' 1ge
pound _

FARMERSGRAI"
AND SUPPLY. CO.

Large Assortment of X mas Candies and Nuts

FRIDAY AND SATURD1\Y, DECEMBER 16 AND 17

\Ve have his Favorite Smoking Tobacco in 16 ounce cans

Afedico Pipes all styles, Cigars many brands in 10's and 25's

FRESH OYSTERS, CELERY, ,HEAD LETTUCE, CRANBERRIES

Many other

items special

priced

Peanut Brittle
Best grade per 10epound _

Xmas Gifts for the Home: Bed Spreads, Lace Table Covers, Pillow Cases, Towels
in Gift Boxes

Fnrnit ure Gifts: Mirrors, End Tables, Ta ble Lamps, Card Tables, Magazine Racks,
Cedar Chests.

SUGAR PUMPKIN BEANS
Powdered or brown 15 Yellowstone, No. 23 Green or wax, No. 25
2 lb. cello bag..... C 2 ~~ can, 2 cans...... C 2 can, 3 for.............. C
Crystal White Laundry APRICOTS Tomato JuiceSOAP Whole unpeeled, heavy

~~~~~..~~~~.............._19c ~y~~~~.~.~ ....~.:~ ..C.~.l.~ 29c Empsons fey. quaI- 23
ity, NO.5 tin.......... C

Soap Chips CRANBERRIES ~'ruit Cocktail
Clean Quick 27 f C~~~~~ ..~~.l.~ .......... 29c Drew brand. 16 oz. 25
5 lb. package.......... C can, 2 cans............._ C

3 thread, new colors, 3
pair make a luxury gift,

go~~~~ ..~ $2.20

-L. J. Auble went to Scotia
Tuesday morning on business.

-J. P. Cunningham and a friend
from York were looking after busi
ness matters in Ord Sunday.

-Mrs. John WlIIiams, who had
been in Ord for two weeks taking
care of Mrs. Lloyd Owens and
baby, returned to her home Tnes
day.

-Dr. Glen D. Auble spent Sun-

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~][~~~~i~~~~~~]t~~g:}f;;~~:\:::':~~:u::
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Porter were -All winter coats and dresses 1~~d e~e~I~;, C:~~lee;~e~t~:~~~~~;

Sunday evening visitors at John Igreatly reduced. Chase's Toggery. them on the market there Monday.
Welnlak's. . 3S-lt -Mrs. L. K: Tressler, who had

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Rutar were -Miss Lula Wiberg of Burwell been in Ord visiting her daughter,
Sunday tteruoon visitors at the spent Thursday afternoon in Ord, Mrs. Ross Lakin and family since
Frank Wadas home. returning home that evening on Thanksgiving', left Tuesday morn
, Mr. and Mrs. Nel s Knudsen and the bus. ing for California, where she plans

Bertha were Sunday afternoon vis- -Mrs. James Misko and daugh- to spend the \Ylnter. Her home is
HoI'S at Tom Paprocki's. tel', Miss Mabel went to North Lincoln.

Ign. Krason and family went to Loup Thursday to visit relatives -Mr. and :III'S. Soren Jensen
Grand Island Sunday to visit their there for the day. Her brother, and Sammy drove to Ord from' Bro
mother who is III in the hospital. Phil Helbig of Douglas, Wyo., was ken Bow 1"riday evening and spent

Frank Wadas and Stanley were paying a brief visit and they got the night at the home of her par
Sunday evening visitors at An- together for a family gathering. ents, Mr. and' Mrs. Archie Bradt.
ton Welniak's. , Mr. Helbig has not been in the Mr. Jensen had to be present at

F'rank Baran got a Model A Ford county for a number of years. I the letting of the school contract
last week, -R. Claire Clement and iRu-' here Friday evening.

Helen Nelson was a visitor In dolph Kokes started out 1"riday i ~Philip Sa'ck of Crete was 'in
school .Fr lday afternoon. noon inspecting and sealing cribs Ord Friday and Saturday of last

Isabelle Krasonspent a few for corn loans in Valley county, I wek helping his brother, WllIiam,
days last week at the John Lech, the price being 57c per' bushel. invoice.
M .• home. Tiley expect that about 150 cribs -Dr.!". A. Barta reports the

Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank Baran and will be sealed in Valley county. birth of a baby girl to Mr. and
Nadine were "Saturday visitors at And that, in event of a good corn Mrs. Wencll Sedlacek Sunday.
Stanley S;zwanek·s. crop here next year, the price Mrs. Sedlacek is at the home of

Henry Wadas is husking corn should remain nearly the same. her grandmother, Mrs. Joe Novo-
for F'red Dowhower. -We do not try to see how cheap sad in Ord. _

Mr. ,,,nd :\h:s. Anton Welnlak and food we can serve BUT how good, -All ~elly Don silk dressea halt
Miss Lorraine Duda spent Thurs- Mac's Grill. 3S-it their original price. c.hase's Tog
day evening at Tom paprocki's. -R. 1<'. Reynolds, representative gery. 3S-it

Victor We ln lak spent Sunday of the Lincoln Joint Stock land -The pupils in District 31 will
evening at John Welniak's. bank, was atte ndlng to business in give a Ohristmas program on Frl-

Callers at Frank Wadas' home Ord Monday and Tuesday. day evening, Dec. 16 at 8 o'clock.
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Tom -So D. Long came from 1"rank- The 'public Is invited to attend.
Paprocki and James, Cash wel-lli,n Monday to visit for a time with George Hlavinka is the teacher
niak, 1"rank Augustyn and Fred his laughter and husband. Mr. and there.
Dowhower. :\1rs. E. S. Murray. . -Quiz Want Ads get results.

~----------------------1

Jldhodbt ('hurd!,
Church school, '10 o·clock.
High s,chool leagliC', 10 o·clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
VesperservicC', 4:30. The choir

has prepared a beauti[ul vesper
service of nlllsic for this service.
Th,e public is cordially invited to I'

attend. .
Epworth League 6: 30.
The church school wlll ha,e

their 'Christmas program' S1turdaY'
evening, Dec. 24, at 7: 30. I

l'nsb) tedau Churcll. 6 i
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. nl., church. ·Rev. Hlll will

preach. Ail members try and be
present. •. I

6: 30 p. nl., Christian Endeavor. .
7:30 p. Ill. The choir of the

church wlll give a Christmas can-
lala entitled "Chimes of the Holy
Night." I

There will be cantata practice
Thursday night of this week at
7: 30 at the church. I

Regular choir practice Wednes
day, Dec. 21 at 7: 30 p. nl. I
r----------------------l,
f Sunny Slope News J '

St. John's Lutlleran Church,
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles /louth.
Services at 10: 30 a. m.
Walther League at 8 p. nl.
Choir practice 1"riday at 7: 30 p.

Ill.
The children \vill practice Sun-I

day at 2: 30 p. m., for, Christmas,
program, Dec. 24. ,

Tune In the Lutheran hour each,
Sunday at 3: 30 p. m., over slation
K1<'AB, Li.ncoln.

. Wlll, Bahr, Pastor.

Unl(ed ItretIlreu Cllurcll.
"Thou shalt call his name Jesus,

for he sha Il sa ye his people from'
their &ons."-Mt. 1: 21. '

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The communion service at 11 a.

nl.
'Christian Endea \"(Sr at 6:30 p. m.
Dr. A. P. Vannice, our district

superintendent will speak at the'
7:80 o'clock hour and wlll conduct:
the first quarterly conference at I'

the close of the service.
The Christmas program will be,

given Wednesday eYening, Dec. 21
at S o'clock. I

The W. M. A. and Otterbein'
Guild are holding a joint Christ- \
mas meeting this Thursday eve-,

Illillg at the church. Everyone in-
, vited.

:III'S. Virgil Cremeen was pleas
antly surprised last Thursday
,VLlen her mother, Mrs. O. B.
;Sturm and iher br,other, Geor1;le
;Sturin and wife fraIl! Custer, S. D.,
eame to spend the day with her.
Mr. and Mr~. Sturm live 011 a
hunting reservation In Custer.
Also calling on them that day
were Guy Barr, Mrs. Jennie Leudt
ke and family and Mr. and ~Irs.

Henry Cremeen.
Miss Mc'Clatchey was a pleasant

visitor at o1!.r school Tuesday
morning.

We have been busy the past

lweek making Christmas presents
. and decorating the school house.

We were given a Christmas - tree
by one of the patrons.

We want to invite eYeryone to
our school program which will be
held 011 Tuesday evening, Dec. 20.
There will be a miscellaneous
school program. There ~5 to be
one play, two minstrels, readings
and mu~ic by the patr<lns. A pie
social will follow. Santa Claus is
also coming to see us.

,Mathilda L..'1.mpredht, Ivan 01-1
cott, Armin Lueck, Blanch Chit
tock, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph :\'evri
vy and :\Irs. Walter Hoon called
at Virgil Cremeen's Tuesday eve
ning to practice for the program
to be held at the school house.

:\11'. and Mrs. Adolph :\'evrivy
and :\11'. and Mrs. lIenry Krajnik
ealled at Virgil Cremeen's SundaY
evening.

Mr. and :III'S. Virgil Cremeen
and family' went to COIllstock on
:\19nday- to attend a family reun
ion in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Sturm of Custer, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. lIenry Krajnik
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Adolph Xevrivy home.

Lamprechts entertained COIll-
pany fro m 0maha on Sunday. I\: ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~;;;;;---;;;;;;;-;.;;;;;;;.;;,;,;,-;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ;;})

Dorothy and Norma Jorgensen, I Mr. and Mrs. :virgil Cremeen
Kathryn Clement, Mary and Dale l and Ml ld red 'Chittock called at Joe
Philbrick, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lamprech t's Sunday morning.
Babka and Betty F'Iynn visited at Raymond and Bessie psola call-
Cad Hansen's Sunday. ed at Harold Owens' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Elaine were Thursday evening vi- • Mr. and Mrs. Ben GreAnland lind
sitors at Aagaard's. EV:ly~ .S~1l c~lled at Harold

'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott were 0\\ ens F riday night,
Wednesday evening guests at Will Mildred Chittock was a supper
Valasek'a. guest at Adolph Nevrlvy's Monday.

oMr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Woods visited at
Henry Jorgensen's 'Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
visited at Mrs. Dagmar Cushing's
Friday.

Stanley Kuta is helping his fath
er, Joe Kuta, to husk corn and
haul feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zulkoski and
baby spent Thursday afternoon at
Will Barnas.

Enus Zulkoski is cutting wood
for Edmund Osentowskl this week.

Pupils of Dist. 32 are preparing
to give a Xmas program at the
school, Dec. 22. Bethany Lutllernn Church•

Jackie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bun I Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Beck of Ord, 'is visiting at the J. n. Divine worship, 11 a.. m.
ZUlkoskl home this week and also I Dr. N. C. Carlsen, the president
visited school. of the U. D. EY. Lutheran church

·Andrew Kusek and Henry were will deliver the morning message.
Sunday dinner guests at Zulkoskis This is indeed a rare opportunity,
and Edmund Gorny was a supper friends, so let us' all plan to be
guest. present.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl Dr. Carlsen will also speak FrI-
and family spent Thursday even- day evening at 8 o'clock. There
in at the Ray Zulkoski home. will be a Danish service Saturday,

'Mr. and Mrs. Alois Osentowski at 10: 30 a. m.
spent a ,few days last week at the If)'ou want to hear inspora-
Philip Osentowskl home. titlual and forceful messages, I

Raymond Zulkos.ki was a Bar- plead with you to attend these ser-
an's IMonday helping' to cut wood. vices. Be sure to in,viteyour

neighbors and friends.
Ladles aid Wednesday at ,2p. m,

Mrs. Jens Hansen, hostess.
Cathichetlcal Instruction Satur-

day, 2 p, m. .
Christmas program practice Sat-

urday 2 p, m. .
Choir practice ·Saturday 8 p. m,
Bethany welcomes you one and

all. Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Jim Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil 1"afelta 'and Billy
and Pete and Monty Peterson vi
sited at Aagaard's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Blaine were Sunday dinner guests
at Chris Johnson·s.
. Anna Mortensen spent the week
end at Merrill 1"lynn's.

Duane Woods returned home on
Tuesday after working for several
weeks at Ames, la.

':\11'. and Mrs. Will Nelson visited
at Walter Jorgensen's Wednesday
evening.

:\11'. and Mrs. Jim 'Scott visited
at Oarl Hansen's Thursday even
ing.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Leonard Woods and
sons, Leon and Duan:e, spent th0
day in Grand Island, Thursday.

Lottie Keezer returned to hel'
home in Ericson Saturday after
staying for several weeks at Frank
Miska's.

:\11'. and Mrs. Will Nelson visited
at L. B. Woods Saturday evening.

Delm'1, Vietla and Edna Misko
visited with Beth Woods Sunday.

Boxes

Peanut Brittle

Candy Corn Gum Drops

Cinnamon Imperials'

Orange Slices Jelly Beans

Peanut Clusters

Cocoanut Bon Bons
Toasted Fingers

Radiant Mix Razzle Dazz~e

Cut Rock Mix Novelty Mix

Crystal Mix Ribbon Mix

Atrway ~_ .;a~b.-------43c

Pawnee 5 lb. 20
Brand, Regular__T bag ------- C

2 doz. 290

..

Califol'llla Navels 252 size

Camel, Lucky Strike, Old Gold, Chesterfield
and Raleigh.

Oranges

::~:I~~--------------------SI.1Z

Cigarettes

Coffee
l

Cocoa
Oats

in Cellophane

pound 15c

l'f lIAPl'};~ED IN OIW.
Patrons of Mac's Grill have been

chuckling over the wording of a
neat little sign the proprietor has
framed and on display. It reads:
":lIeaI8, 25c; Sq uflre Mea Is, iOc;
Gorge, $1.00."

Tuesday afternool} a man drove
a team hitched to a wagon past
the Quiz ()f[ice. He had a second
wagon tralling behind the first.
Delieve it or not, both those wag
ons were filled with a one time
COlllmon product of Valley county,
Corn cobs.

E. 1<'. Babka is authority for the
statement that his ,son, Vladimir,
and Mrs. Babka have a close rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rusho were 1live of the goose that laid the g~ld
Broken Bow vlstlors one day last en_eggs. This goose laid a set t ing
week. of eggs in the spring, another in

E. L. Coleman of Burwell Is vl- August, a;ld no;y, just to keep in
siting his daughter, Mrs. Ivan practtce, IS. Iaylng an. e.gg every
Smith and family. other day III Decembel.

The Ladies Aid of the Congrega
t ional church met with Mrs. Dell
Roblyer Thursday afternoon, Dec.
8. There were eight members pre
sent. Embroidering tea towels was
the work for the afternoon. A de
licious lunch was served ,by the
hostess at 4 o'clock.

The next rneetlng wlU be Dec.
22 with Mrs. Maude Vinnedge,
which will be a combination of bus
iness and pleasure. There will be
an election of officers and then a
Chrlstnias program and exchange
of Christmas gifts.

The Ladles Aid wlll hold their
annual Christmas chicken supper
in the Congregational church base
ment Saturday evening, Dec. 17.
They wUl begin serving at 5 o'
clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sturm re
turned to their home near Custer,
S. D., Tuesday morning after vi
siting two weeks with George's sts
tel', 'Mrs. Howard Cole and family
near Almeria and his tather, O.
Sturm and wife In 'Comstock and
other relatives and 'friends in LoUp
and Garfidd counties.

Ed Defscer, a demonstrator for
W'earever aluminum is in the com
munity giving dinners at various
homes.

'Lloyd Car rlcker was in the couu
ty last week buying turkeys.

,Mr. and 'Mrs. Hildreth Lyane and
family are now settled in their new
home, recent'ly vacated 'by Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Copp. 'I'he 'Copp's live in
the Joe Hawley house.

The Evangelical church supper
and bazaar was held 'Saturday,
Dec. 10 at the church basement.

A crowd charivaried :\11'. and Mrs.
Ray Hoobler Sunday evening, who
weI' e married Saturday. Mrs.
Hoobler was formerly :\Iiss Maxine
Carrick.

IN MEATS, quality is naturally your ftr~!
consideration as no one enjoys meat unless l
is tender and 'tasty. So, for Sunday dinner, a
really tender Roast is a good step toward a
pleasing meat dish.

Select a lean, flavorful
Beef Chuck Roast ...
cut from the shoulder
at Safeway-and you:ll
have a Roast that 1 s ,,~---~

easy to slice and serve,
and one that is econOl}1
lcal, tasty and tender.

(Friday and Saturday, Decemb er 16 and17, in Ord, Nebraska.)

K'aro

Happy Vale, 'pink

~a~1~~~~-------·Z3c

SalDlon

Emerald Brand, Long Type
Baby ,~ize

Ib.1SC
CIIOCOL,\TE COVERED

Cherries

Walnuts

Blue Label, Dark

~~~u~~ Z9C

To be sure of getting the
kind of Christmas Tree you
want-just the right size and
shape-we suggest that you
check the assortment and
prices of our Montana-grown
o.ouglas Firs.

Christmas
Trees

UlOcol:ltes in boxes,

and hanl and soft can

dIes all done Ull In at·

tracthe e e II 0 p han c
bag~. See our cOllll1lete

stoek on dIsplay. Wc

,\CICOlllC )'our comparl.

son of larIety and

IIr!ees,

-------------------------------'---------

~----------_·_--------lI TAYLOR NEWS

l---::~:~~:~::~::~~-_-1
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Skiles and

son Edwin of Kimball are here visit
ing Mrs. Skiles' mother, Mrs. E. B.
Smith.

Jack Rose arrived home Monday
evening from Eugene, Ore., where
he has been employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Replogle and
daughter Isla accompanied bY
Ralph Rose and daughter Betty
went to Lincoln Friday. Replogles
went to visit their daughter, Irene,
who has employment at the cap
itol and the Rose's visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Archie McMasters and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis and
• on Gaylord were in Burwell Sat
urday having Gaylord inoculated
for diphtherea. '

The l!."vangelical League society
went to Rose Thursday evening
'where they attended a party.

,'About 30 went from Taylor and 'H
from Brewster. .

'!'he Junior class will present a
three-act play entitled, "Have a
Heart" Thursday, Dec. 22 at the
iligh echool audi,torium.The cast
is as follows: Virgil Bhe rsberg,
Betty Rose, Isla Replogle, Roland
Petersen, Jean Roblyer, Luchlan
Dashler.

The Smith family had a reunion
Sunday at the home of ~rs. E. B.
5nlith. The following were present:
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Skiles and son
Edwin of Kimball; ,Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Smith o!Brew,ster; Wesley
Smith and tamily and Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Smith.

Mr. Oscar Bowey and son Hu
~ert were business callers in Mer
na and Broken Bow Monday.

Coach George, Mr. Steber, Wayne
Fales, Kenneth Fleming, Mar1in
Britton, BUd Newberry attended
the ,football banquet at Ord Thurs-

'liay eYening. -
The following Star lodge mem

bers went to Burwell Tuesday eve
ning: ll1rs. :\Iatt Heplogle, Mrs. ~3.

P, Copp, Mrs. }<'aye Van Houteli,
M~·s. H. H. Brown, Mrs. Annie
B011Y and l'>lrs ..Carrie Ward.

The :\li'3se'3 Bertha and Katil
Beals ';"ere Broken Bow visitors
Saturdat forenoon.

The Ladles Circle met at the
John Cole home with Mrs. Oscar
Anderson and :III'S. Carol Campbell
as hostesses. There was a very
large attendance. Mrs. John Dab
rey Dec-ame a member. The new
officers for the coming year are:
Mrs. XeHie Cole, president; Mrs.
Martha Rus, vice president; Kate
Beals, secH'tary; and Mrs. Myrtle
Barton, treasurer.

1
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i• Ord Stores to Stay Open Four Evenings Before Christmas

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY--~Dec.21 to 24, Inc.
In order that people who live at a distance and perhaps can't get away during the day

time may do their Christmas shopping in Or d's wel~-stocked stores, business places of this
city have decided to remain open the four evenings immediately preceding Christmas'day.
You are invited to do your Christmas s~opping in Ord these evenings.

Retail Committee Ord Chamher of---
ORD STORES TO BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, DECEMBER 26tl WlIen Chrlstmas falIs on Sunday, tlle day 8U('·

1 cecdlng Is l\ legal hollday and Ord storrs wlll remain
closed all dlly ~Iollday, Dec. 26.

Commerce

Automatic"

Heat

Is a

Blessing the

\Vhole

Family

Can Enjoy

for Many

Years

to Come!

Santa Says:

x<--------':~

the great beyond at 8 o'clock Sun
day evening, Dec. 4 in Ord at the
age of ,52 years, S months and 16
days.

Funeral services were held at
the Burwell Methodist church. Miss
Mam!e J. Young, pastor of the
United Brethren church at Ord,
officiating. Burial was made in the
Ord cemeterr,

M---------m

Thisyear Zenith
celebrates lead

Sp .. hr, 13" ioeA" ership with
"Id., baIt .. , G' t R di
dre in of onl, 2)( $19 9:> 1 a n a 0

:;::;~. ~~I~' ~M. s~. Values for 1939 I
perbeterodyne•. TI4n.conU.~ -You will find
~:i~l:~AA::ic~riT~~idOt~~ • .
eign Bload~a.lt.!. P~lic.. there 18 a Zeroth
Amateur, AVlahon. Ship'_ 6·

~:~i~lus;,::~et~r~~~:~IS:~ Farm Radio for"
(rOID • 6 Volt SIOlllQ. Bot·
\·8Yin~hl;~'~Il:"·lV'I",. every purpose
:;:l~i;,i~.:~.~! $44.95 md everypurse,

J"FREPOWER"

, LNHH

,

Genuine
Zenith

Wineharger
The 6-volt
~~nilh with
Wincharger
is the most
economical

way 10operate a bat
t.ery radio.

l~ow qaI Radio Service

$29.95

ASK ABO,UT THE AMAZING RADIORGAN

4B355-6 Volt, 4 Tube

Superheterodyne, reo

celves Amerlcan Bread

casls, operates lroma 6
VoilStorage BaUery, 6
Inch Electro,Dynamio

Speaker, 36H Inches

hl9h, baUery drain 01
only 2;"~ amperu.

Cabinet in wood.

able in both bin and hopper
types. New Stokol bin· feed only
stoker that reeds frQrn <lily allg[t.

mother and her immediate family
were the burden of her heart down
to the close' of life's day.

Although a sufferer {or a num
ber or years, yet possessing great
powers of endurance, she kept up
l''ltil a surgical operation became
inevitable, but the multipllclty of
her ailments prevented the hope
for recovery' and, she ,pa.ss~d into

EXClUSIVE STOKOl fEATURES • Fully Autumatic-Thecmo
ltaticalty Control1ltd • H)'dr~ulic Oil Tran~mis,ion • No
Sheat Pin. • Airt;l;ht UUI'P<t " SaCe, Clean, Dependable.

for less money

Tak.e a Tip From Santa-Buy
fo~ Your Family

BETTER, MORE EVEN HEAT

Stokol stolers bring automatic
heat within e"eeyone's reac~.

A small down payment installs
a Stokel in your present heat
ing plant now-terms to suit
you. Pays Cor itseiC out of
sa"ings. Remember last winter
and gtt the jump now on the
drudgery and discomfort of
another heating season while
prices are still low. Guaran
teed Cor two full years. When
you buy Stolol you get lnown
quality and )'ears of depend
able service. Stplol is avail-

ASK TO SEE OUR LIST OF 37 SATISFIED ORO STOKOL O\VNERS

SACK ·LUMBER. & COAL CO.

meria in charge, Burial was in the
Rose cemetery, ,

Doric Chapter 64 O. E. S., met
TU84day evening, Dec. 6 in the
Masonic Hall for an Initiation ser
vice. 19 visitors from Ord and 10
from Taylor and Sargent were pre
sent. At the close of the service
refreshments were served by tho
officers of the Burwell chapter.

The Blue Parrot Cafe, owned
and operated for several years by
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Swanson, was
sold Monday to Floyd Adams of
Amelia, who took possession Tues
day.

Mrs. C. El. Strong and son I<'red of
Almeria were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
on Dye and family. 'Mrs. Strong
is the mother of Mrs. Dye.

The American Legion sponsored
the erection of a largo Christmas
tree near the Intersection on the
south side of the square Saturday.
Colored lights and Christmas de
cora tlons have becnplace-cl on the
tree.

The New Centu~'ycIUb met Wed
nesday afternoon, Dec. 7 in the
home of Mrs. Earl Myers with
Mrs. I<'loyd Johnson assisting host
ess. A. musical period was enjoy
ed during which time songs we re
~ung from the club song books. I
Se\::ral of this rear's leaflets were
,r~vlewed. Delicious refre.shlllellts \
were served by the hostesses

d
A slarge number of children' greet-

e . auta Claus on the I
street~ Saturday afternoonBf~~:el~
to 4 0 clock. Sanola madeb,is h d
quarters at the Golden Rule s~a ..
~~~s.the children were given Sl!~;J~

Aged Burwellites Observe Birthdays

Nebraska State Bank

Now that the federal corn .loan program is
under way in Valley and other counties, we wish
to announce that we are in position to handle
these loans and give immediate credit for same
upon approval of the loan by proper authorities.
We solicit this business.

w~ Are Prepared to

HaIldle Corn Loans

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and
son Wayne were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hili in Sargent.

Nellie :Maude Crowe.
Nellie Maude Smith was born

in Mechansvllle, Ia., April 29, 1864
and passed away at the horne ot
her brother, Dr. E. J. Smith in
Burwell, Nebr., December 5, 1938
at the age of 74 years, 7 months
and 6 days. She received her early
education in MechansviJIe and
united with the Methodist church
in young girlhood. In December
1882 she was united in marriage
to William S. Crowe of Tipton, Ia.,
at Mechansville. To this union
two sons were born, Glenn, who
preceded her in death in 1929 and MRS. QAHOLI:-;E JOH:\'SON. MRS, LOUISE VANWAGE:\'E:\'.
Howard of Oakland, Calif. Fol- Mrs. Caroline Johnson celebrat- Mrs. Louise VanWagenen cele-
lowing their marriage they moved cd her 95th birthday Oil Sunday, bratcd her 90th birthday Friday,
to Tipton where Mr. Crowe was a Dec. 4 at the home of her daugh- Dec. 9 at the home of her daughter,
painter in a carriage factory. In tel', Mrs. Hannah Hiley. Seven- I :lIrs. Elizabeth Hennleh in Bur
1890 they moved to Henderson" teen neighbors ami friends gather-I well. where she bas made her
Ky., and later to Indianapolis, Ind., cd at the Riley home on Saturday, home for approximately the past
where they lived until the death of Dec. 3 to help Mrs. JohnSOn cele- twenty years. The day was spent
her husband in 1910. Shortly at- urate the occasion. She was bor n l in a quiet way with only a few of
ter that she and her son Howard 111 13ergen, Xcr way, Dec. 4, 1844 her relatives .and friends. ,Mrs.
moved to California. Mrs. Crowe aud came to America when she Van\Vagenen was born in New
has spent her summers In Bur- was 20 years of age and landed in Platz, Ulster Co., New York, on
wel l at the home of her brother Quebec, Canada, later going to Dec. 9, 1848, the eldest daughter of
for the past twenty years. Be- Beloit, Wis., with a colony of Nor- :III'. arid Mrs, John Vradenburg.
sides her son Howard and bro- wegians and settled on a farm. She became a member of the F'ir st
thor, Dr. Smith she leaves another She was united in marriage to :\Iethodist Church in Loyd Center- _
brother, George Smith of Omaha. John Jchusojj on DeQ. 17. 1881. In ville at the age of 12 at the tinie Mrs. Otto A. S{'hl"lu{'r
The Iuneral services were held 1882 they moved to Petersburg, her father was the local minister. Mabel Nellie Donner daUghte'
Wcdnesdav, Dec. 7 'at 2:30 o'clock Xebraska where they lived on a She attended the public schools John u?d Emilia Donn'er, was blot
p. m., at the home of Dr. Smith in farm for a year. af~er which 1Ir. and entered the New Platz Acad- III Adal: co. unty, Ia., Aug. 19, 1fsr6u.
Bu rwe ll. Rev, G. C. Hobberson of Johnson began working on a ra ll- emy as student teacher, going from In the leal 1887 she came with h
the Methodist church. o~ Ord, was road and was accldo n talty killed there to GalnesviJIe Seminary, PI arell.ts to Nebraska, which st. etl"
in charge. Interment was in the in 1884. She and her daughter Xew York. While there she par- la~ sl!l~e been her home. She \~., e
Ord cemetery. the n mc:ved to Holt County .and llcip~ted in the celebra\loD of the .u.l~lted :!l the holy bends of ma~'~

:\1. M. Smith an d Glenn Banks selt.let! on a Iajm where they lived election of Abraham Lincoln and i ~:gt Width Otto August Schrader at
- uut il 1920 when they moved to also took part in the services when, th I ran on March 8 1907' T :

were Ord vis ito rs Sunday evening. Loug Beach, 'Calif., and lived for be was assassinated, On June 27,1 ,ell: two ehi1drE'n wer~ born ":\lrso I
Leland !<'lint,' who Is ,e,mployed ~II'() years. In 19~2 they moved lS66 she \,\:a8 united in llIarriage to :\ellle :\Ia~ Clayton and Douaid- Le~

at the BUf\~ell hotel, wa:; a bus [Jack to the farm III lIolt county Eli VanWageqen of :-;ew Platz, ~. l.{oy. BeSIde her husbanu and
passenger to the home of ~I.s pa!- . where they, lived. until coming to Y., anu in 1869 they moved to chlldrell, she leans to mounl their
e,nts., Mr. and :\Irs.. Art I< hnt, In Uurwell in Juty ~930. Since 1919 Corning, Iowa, where they lived loss: her mother, Mrs. Emma Don
Elyda Sunday mOr~lllg. , :\lrs. Johnson ,has spent most of for 18 years, moving to Omaha in ll,er, five brothers, George ano]

:\Ir. and Mrs. 1'!1ke Helmkamp her time in a whe'el chair as the 188~ ICharley of Adon \v·vo \V· It
f ' l dO sts 1... Fl J "0' a er ofan'd allll y wel'O lllner gu.e rEsult of arthritis. In spite of her Her huslHlIId p'lssed away In arnallJ, Jack aud Lorell of N _

Sunuay in the home of her 'par- .lffllctlon she has done praeticaIly 1915 on a hOlllest~3od in Sh~ridall' dale, Ida.; also t\\~O . sister •~\\
en~s, 1Ir~ a?d Mrs. 1<'. l}. CarrJk~r. all of the housework, such as bak- county, XeIJraska ~lId since tlIat Ralph Hatfield of Ord, :\Irs.' M~Ulds~

Paul Sm.lth was a Sunda?,. dlll- ing bread, preparing the meals time she h30s made her home with Dudschus of Teton, Ida" and two
ner guei?t III .the ho:ue .Of ~ll:; mat and keeping the house in order her chtldren, the first two ,years grandchil.dren, :\Iary Joe and Tholll
ther, Mrs ..Allce Snllth ~n Sal' gen. an-cl Is all excellent housekeeper. \ on a homestead ncar Alliance and as J~rry Clayton, while numerous,

'11rs. Jesse. Freeland ;-as hostess f BeSi.ues her daughter she has'two si.nce that tillle in 13urwell. She relatlYeS and frienus ~hed teal' o't
l<~rJ~ay afternoon at he.l hom.: at.,a nieces and one nephew in r\e- Is the mother of :\lrs. LAllie ~lickel, both sorrow anu sympathy. s
~hrJstl!laS P~l ty hOn?llllg :\11:;. Bll~ lJraska, l\Irs. Chas. Tate of Cedar I:III'S. Elizabeth lIennich and J, R Hel: father, John Donner, and
~,chmelts ~ lecCl~ bn~~'lh\I~O~~~ Rapids, Mrs. Jet Holcomb of Oak- Van\Vagenen, all of Burwell and one slste.'r, :\lrs. :\I3ory Hoberts pre-
was. beaullfull y, eco;a e WI ,} u~lle and Erick Loken of Albion. :\Irs. :\Iaude Hockhold of Glenridge, ceeded her in death, .
Chns~mas eolOlS. lhe la~t. a~l, --. ., . ""- . ~. J. One daughter, Mary E. Van- Mrs, Schrauer's life was char-
most llllportant gues.tto an ne was 1hss :-:ellle Craft and :lIr. :llerlln Wagenen passed away in 1930 acterizeu by a spirit of heJpfullles~
old San~a himself WIth. a pack weIl L:1yh?r- of Xorth Loup came to 13~r- :\Irs. VanWagenen 'enjoys reading 130th relati\E:s and friends found i'li
tllle{} With many be30ullful and use- well rhursuay, Dec. 9 and were 15· and keeps up" a' large correspond- her a warm heart and a' ready

I fu gifts for t.he honohr gu:st. After 5ued a ,l)larriage Jlcense by Coun .. 'once with friends and z:elatives'in h,lIIu. Little children were happy

Ithe unwrapplllg of t e gIfts a de- :y Judge B. A. Hose anu were Illal'- the e30st in her home. Brothers alld sisters
licious lunch was sen.ed ,by the :ied the same day by the judge,. 130th photos by Lewis :lIoore. tumed to her as to a mother whil~

i hostess. 'There were, ab~ut 40 :\Ir. alld :\Irs. ~lfie. Hansen and , the welfare and comfort of her
I ladies present. Mrs. Schmelts was 30ns Frank and Donald were Grand Dewey :\'leyer has recently PUl'-
formerly, l\Iiss ~nen Donner. Island visitor's Saturday. chased a 1939 Pontia tudor sedan,

The Junior Womans .club, l~let ~t The rE'gular meeting of the P. ~; Sunday dinner guests in the
the home of 1'lrs. Al.11e Glunke- ). was held :\Icn:13oY afternoon \I1 home of :\Ir. and 1Irs Fred Grunke
meyer Tuesday evenlllg. Dec. 6 he home of :\Irs. L. B, Fenner nW)'er were 1Ir. and 1Irs. Henry
with lVliss Sar~h Grullkemeye,r as 'Irs. !<'rank Johnson presented the Hyde of Kn~bbY Hidge. 10 miles
hostess and lVllsses Bernice : I ?X- 'sson from the He~lders Digest on west of Almeria, Mr. and :\Irs. J. D,

I ell and Florence Ciemny aS~lsh:l~ 'le life story of Dr. Harrison of WHtsche and Evangelist' !<'Ioyd

I
hostesses. I<'ifleen mem ~el S 1 e 'crib~ler .who h:1S b e(}m~ .fam?\1s 13untenbach.
sponded to roll call by lell111g alJout fcr hiS dIscovery of ajmlllistenng
the person most admired by thel'l, 'pinal anesthesia, Dr. Harrison is Paul Scllrourr.
A general discussion followed and ,t missionary in Arabia. Following Paul Schroder, son of :\11". and
a social time enjoyed. Delicious ~l~ meeting a delicious lunch was: :\Irs. John Schroder, was born on
refreshments were sencd by the served by the ho-stess. a ranch In Rock county, 36 mlles
hostesses. . A dinner in honor of thel birth- northwest of Burwell, Nepr" 011

Haymond Pinckeney of HastlllgS :1'ly of Miss Sarah Grunkeme:yer Aug. 16 1922 and passed away Oll
supervisor of !<'ood Cell;ter store~, was given I<'riday evening in the Friday, 'Dec. 9, 1938, at the age of
was in Burwel; on busll1ess :\10 i home of her mother, Mrs. AllIe 16 years, 8 months and 12 day::;.
day in connecllOn wlth the 10Cel Grunkeme)·er. Those present b€:- He spent his entire lifetime on the
I<'ood C€nter store. sides the honor guest were 1Ir. and ranch where he was born. He h30d

Mrs. J. S. Clayton and baby son, ~lrs. Carl GrunkenlE'ycr and dangh· been in III health for some tim€:
Thomas Jerry were able to leav~ ter Shirley, Mi. and Mrs. H. B. Besides his parents he leaves three
the ,Cram. hospital Wednesday :tl~_ Grunkemeyer and son Marlin, Lew brothers, Wllli3olll, Carl and Alfred
go to theu home, 30 miles no Jenkins, Miss Pearl Signer, :\Iiss and one sister, :\Irs. Everett Stout
west of Burwel1. . s Margeurile Grunkeme)'er and 13UZl of Hammond.

lV'lr. A. A. Signe~ of Encsoll t~t Grunkemeyer. I<'uneral services were held Sun-
in the Cram. h.ospltal dOj\C{ tn g t- Gordon Cassiuy was an Ord visit- d3oY, Dec. 11 at 1 o'clock p. m" in
Friday recelVll1g me ca rea or Sunday evening. the home with Hev. Strong of Al-.
ment. f

The Girls and Boys glee c.lubs.o I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
the Burwell high school WIll pi e- dI
sent their operetta "Bit.s o~ Blar
ney" in the school audltonum on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 14.

Archie Mrsny, 10 year old SSIl
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 'Mrsny of St.
Paul suffered a compound .{rac
ture of the left forearm while at
the Chas. pokorney home northeast
of Burwell Monday and w.as
brought to the Cram hospital
where the fracture was reduced,

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. McGrew, Mor
ris 'McGrew and son Dean, were
Grand Island visitors Saturday.

The Wranglers club ha~ an en
joyable time at their meetll1g MO~
day evening in the Burwell hote .
Several matters of business were
bJought up for discussion among
them ].}elng the ralsingof soy beans.
It was reported that some of the
farmers near Burwell who have
raised soy bea.ns in the past were
Loren Butterfield and John l~o
wart. The next regular mee~lI}g
will be held on Monday evelllng,
Jan. 16, with Clyde Ilgenfritz In
charge of the program.

Ora Chaffin purchased a new G.
11. C. truck Friday.

The Garfield Mutual Telephone
Co., Is distri].}utlng a recently pub
lished telephone book.

•••

Extra
Specials

for

As tllo day of Xu'las draw s
m'anr, we briug to )'OU a
new list of Gift ~lef(:IIiIIHlisc
at Extra, Extra Sllrcialllrlce,.

LAMPS

XMAS!

A nice white enamel steel
eabinet-full mirror froIlt.
Our price. $1.25only _

Other Nice Gifts
~'nd Tables, Throw Rugs,
Maga,zine Racks, What-Nots,
Hassocks, PI u s h , Throws,
Child Wagons, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Our prices 9;)0, $1.9;), $'2.;)0,
$2.98 and $3.:10. With tables
at $2.98 and $3.:1o.--which are
regular $4.00 tables, we are
giving free a $1 set of Ash
t ray coasters. These are
SAMSON TABLES.

We still have a 'wonderful
display of H.ed Cedar Chests
and are closing these out at
unheard of Low Prices. A
quality chest for $9 95
as IHne as_______ •

CEDAR CHESTS

Frazier's

All kinds. Our stock is still
large so take advantage of
these low prices. 1<'1001'
L::UllpS $;J.7;) and up. Ta Die
Lamps up from 7;)c. A good
Bcd Lamp for o'nly 8;)c. See
them. '

AND HO\V ABOUT A NEW
INNER-SPRlNG

MATTRESS ...

ROCKEI\S

Look our stock of values
over. Good quality at a low
prIcE.'.

CARD TABLES

A good selection of upholster
ed rockers, nice velvet cov
e r s, quality construction,
priced up $6 95[rolu •

FURNITURE STORE

Medicine Chests

The Burwell high school basket
ball schedule for this season will
be as follows, Dec. 20--Comstock,

'here; Jan. 6-ArcMlla, here; Jan.
li}-Scotia, here; Jan. 13-Danne
brog, here; Jan. 17-St. Paul,
here; Jan. 24-Taylor, there; Jan.
21-Sargent, here; }<'ebr. 3-0rd,

'there; Febr. 7-North Loup, there;
Febr. 10-Taylor, here. The L-0up
Valley tournament will be held in

'Ord, I<'ebr. 14, 15 and 16.
Melvin Graves, manager of the

Graves Oil Co., was a Sunday din
ner guest in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Graves, 8
mllcs northeast of Ballagb.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillips and
family were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.

'Sim pson and family in the Gracie
ne ighborhocd north ot Valley
View.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell
.and Patricia Ann were Sunday
dinner guests in the home of her
parents, Mr. and 1Irs. Merton
Wood and family in Sargent. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Arnold ot
'Sargent were visitors Sunday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Smith. .

Tom Banks and family were
Sunday dinner guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Troxell and
family.

John Schuyler of Wolbach was
an overnight guest In the home of
his daughter. Mrs. WaIter Neu
meyer and family Thursday.
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

"It Pay to Buy
From Noll"

DEC. 14, 1938

Sorghl11n
We have only about

12 gallon of that pure
Country Sorghum left.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
We will sell a limited

quantity 0 f Peerless
Flour at $1.15 per bag.
There is no flour better
than Peerless and the
price is under the real
value.

Apples
Buy a few baskets of

good Idaho Apples for
Christmas. Black Twigs,
Winesaps and Delicious,

Potatoes are higher
but we have a truckload
that we are making very
attractive prices 0 n .
Idaho Russets and Red
Triumphs.

Potatoes

Dear Santa: . This Is my first
year in school and I am years old.
I study hard and try to help with
work at home. For Christmas I
would like to have a toy kitten,
popgun, car and some candy. Your
friend, EmIl Valla, '

,

FRIDAY OF THIS WEEK

Stockholders Patronage
DIVII)END CHECKS

Will be ready for distribution.

OrclCooperative
Creamery Company

Have YOl} Faith in
Your Community

***
Have you failh in )'our business? Without the finp con

viction that you are on the right road to success, yours will
be a road of trials and tribulations. I3ecorue ,a patron of this
cl't'alllery-have faith in the fact that we are attempting to
sene )'ou to the best of our ability-help buil<1 up instead of
tearing down the business interests ot the cOlllmunity whose
success is so closely wrapped up with Y'our own and )'OU will
know the satisfaction of successful work well done. Have
faith in what the dairy cow has been able to do in other com
munities anu for other fanners and that 'faith will be reflect
ed in the increased faith )'our banker and merchant will have
in )'our ability to meet )'our financial obligations.

The Cream Producers of this conummity can
profit most by patronizing their own local Cream-
ery 100 ','v in 1939.' .

Wayne Hog Supplement
~A $4950

~"'''''''perton

During 12 years of OPERATION this Creamery
has never failed to pay a Patronage Dividend. The
amount so paid has ll.'mally been in direct propor-

.Hon to the volume of cream handled. '

All protein feeds have been advancing in price.
Place an order now for this protein supplement feed
for better results.

i~ COAL ~ilrlO'h[ PInnacle Lump $11 2f': I
loa1 on track, per ton __ - • U

:------------,------------m

Far",er$ Elevator
.. PHONE 95

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

We have just unload
ed another car of Cot
ton Cake Pellets and
Screenings.

BIG 40 HOG FEED.
. With the extremely

high price of Tankage
we are selling Big 40
Hog Feed which makes
a very good supplement.

LAYING MASH.

Laying Mash is very
cheap compared with
Protein Feeds and with
the good price of eggs,
it will pay you to feed
this mash.

Dear Santa Claus: I would llke
some tools for Christmas. I am a
good boy, I am seven years old.
May God give YOU a nice Christ
mas and use you for His glory.
Merry Christmas, James Beams.

tells me that I am a good boy.
Please remember my s'ister and
two Iitt le brothers with some toys.
I want a gun that clicks. I will
leave a lunch for you by my stock
ing by the tree. Lovingly yours,
Harold Wayne Nelson, North 'Loup.1~~~~~~~=~~~~~~

1';

'Feeds

.-._-

Dear San ta : I am a little girl 6
years old. I am In the 1st grade.
I like to go to school. I hope you
will come to our program on Dec.
23. 1<'01' Christmas I want a doll
suitcase, doll clothes, paper dolls
and set of dlshes, Your little
friend, Carol Ann I3enn.

Dear SantaClaus: I am 5 years
old. Please bring me a Christmas
tree, some candy, a tough football
and a baby brother, and a fire
cracker gun. I go to kindergarten.

lam going to clean uP the yard
for my Daddy this afternoon, and I
I drink all my milk. I

How are you and are you bring-
ing your r elndcers along? Stop I
and play with me a little hwlle.
Kerry Leg get t.

Deal' Santa: I am a little girl 7
years old. I am in the 2nd grade.
I like to go to school. 1<'01' Christ
mas I want a drum and a toy
stove. YOUI' little friend, Clarice
Ann Kirby.

DeliI' Mr. Santa: I am a little
gtr l 7 r~ars' old.l am iii th~ tblrd
~r~q~.. I li~e to 8"0 tOl:\cqool. My
teacher'S nams II:! Miss Kusek. We
are busy practicing for aprcgrar»,
We are going to have a-'nlce pro
gram. 10'01' Christmas I want a
doll and some clothes for her.
Your friend, Joan Sedlacek.

Deal' Mr. Santa: I am a little I
girl 7 years old, I am in the 3d
grade. I want a 0011 and some
doll clothes, and some dishes. We
are ~oing to have a program Dec.
23. I hope you can come out to
Our program and bring us some
candy. Your friend, Verle" ~1ulli

gan,

Dear Santa: I am a little boy 81
years old and I am in the third,
g I' ade. My te a cher's na IIIe is Do I' - \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)
othy Johnson. F'o r Chrisl ina s I
would like a' toy Iarm, a toy truck
an<1some Hershey Ca ndy Bars.
YOurs truly, Donald Kusek, Elyria,
Xebr.

Deal' Santa: I am a little boy 6
years old. I am in the 1st grade.
I like to go to school. ~1y teach
er's name is Clarice Kusek. For
Ch rist uias I would Ilke a dum p
truck arid a tool set. Your little
friend, \Vayue Gregory;

Dear Santa: I will be very glad
to s"e you again this year in Ord.
My name is ~rene Masin. I am
twelve years old. 1<'01' Christmas
I would like to have a dress and
peanuts. Then I would be very
thankful for what I get. yours
truly, Irene ;\1asin.

Dear Santa: I will be ycry glad i
to s"e you again this rear. :\fy I
name is Adelaide :\Iasin, am ten I
yt',HS old, I go to school and illY I
teacher's name is ;\liss Hhoda I'

:'Uller. I would like to haY~ a
cQlor book anu canuy and pea
nuts. Yours truly, AdelaIde ;\1a
sin.

Dear Santa: I am glad Y'ou are
coming again this year. My name
is VioI,.1 :'1asin and. r am 9 )'earS
0;<1 anu in th" 3U grade. I would
like to haH some toy dishes and
candy and peanuts for Christmas.
Yours truly, Viola ~lasin.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a gooo
boy aild go to school every day.
I am' in the second grade. I am 7
years old. Please bring me a cat
erplllar. I have twin sisters and
a big broth~. Your friend, Irwin
Zulkoskl, Elyria, Xebr.

Dear Santa: I will gil'e pres
ents and I don't want too much
because that way I WQulo be too
greedy. What I would Ilke to
have is pickup sticks and a jack
knife. If you thing it too much,
just give me a jack knife if Y'ou
can. Your friend, Hobert G. Smo,
Iik, Comstock, Xebr.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy five )'ears old. I am in the
first grade at the SUllltel' school. I
like to go to school. My teacher

W.,

Hea ted Storage

CARS

rfrading
Stock
Milch cow, fresh
Kids pony, Shetland
2 gas engines, llf2 h. p.
2 Maytag gas engines
Sewing machil}e
2 electric refrigerators
3 heating stoves
5 Delco light plants and

qatteries .
Radios, new and used,

110 volt, 32 volt, and
1 1/ 2 volt

leO used tires and tubes
10 electric motors
2 used car radios
2 used car heaters

AUBLE
MOTORS

. 1936 V-8 coach
1935 V-8 coach
1930 Ford coupe
1929 Oakland sedan
1928 Buick sedan
1929 Ford truck, L.

Duals

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy five years old and I have tried
to be very good. I go to school
and my teacher s name is Miss Ku
sek. Please Santa, bring mea
toy farm and a tractor for Christ
mas. Don't forget to fill my
stocking with candy and nuts.
Your friend, Dennis Knoplk.

Dear Santa : I am ten years old,
I am in the fourth grade and go
to District 48.. My teacher's name
is Miss Kusek. \ViII you please
bring me a, I3I3 gun and a tractor
with a plow. Please fiJI my stock
in~ with candy and puts. With
love, Arnold Walahoskl.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Fans of Loup Valley Region A~semble to Honor Gridiron Warriors

Ord Seed &
Grain Co.

In }'or m('l'

WEElnS SElm CO.
lWILDl~a

We bantlle all kindS of see\)
aud ~raill, also do custom
grhH)IIIg.

We bale a good supply of
S" eet Lassey feed. Also po,
tatoes aIHI: new crop pop
corn, botb kinds, tbat really
pops good.

We bandle Jlellow D }'Iour.
Gile us a chance to sene
lon.

SonIC ,\pples.
If you ueed Ash fire WOOl),

"e hale it. We are In tlle
market for some ElCrgreen
antI Co u n try Gentleman
S"eet Corn.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a 1>OY
12 years old and my name is Wil
liam Proskocll and I have been Deal' San ta : Merry, C;I~ristmas to
a very gooJ boy fOI: the past year. you. I would like a dolly buggy
r ?;O ~o school in Dist. 48. 1 am ip for Christmas as I am a good girl.
the fifth grade an d my teacher IS Elv ae l Beams, Arcadia, Xebr.
Miss Kusek. The things I would I
like to get for Christmas are a :"""",.",,.,,,,.,,.,,,,.,.,.,,.,,,,.,,:-t.
halter for a calf and a tractor - .
with a scraper. Plea so bring me US'ED'
some candy and nuts. Your '
Ir tend, William Proskocil.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a very
small girl, five years old. I have
been very good. I am a beginner
in school and my teacher's name
is Miss Kusek. Please bring me a
doll buggy, a pencil box; and some
handkerchiefs for ChI' 1 s t m' a 8.
Please fiII my stocking with nuts
and candy. With love, Margaret
Zulkoskl. Dear Santa: I am a boy nine

years old and in the fourth grade.
Dear Santa: 1 am a girl nfne I go to Dist. 48. ~. try to' be a

)'ears old. My name is Dolores good boy all year, so please bring
JablonskI. I go to Dist. 48. My me a cowboy outfit and a tOY
teacher's name is Miss Kusek. I plow. I hope you \ViJI please put
am in the fifth grade. The things some candy and nuts in my stock
I want for Christmas are a sewing lng. With love, Melvin Michalski.
machine and a. wagon. I wiII hang .
my stocking up. ~Ieas~ put some I Dear Santa: I am 5 years old.
candy. and nuts Into It. I hope I have been a very ~ood boy this
you Will come to our program. It year. I help mother <10 work and
w!II be the twenty-second. With take care of my baby sister. 1<'01'
love, Dolores JablonskI. Christmas I want a drum, toy car,

-- . horn and candy. ,your friend,
Dear Santa: I am a girl 8 yearsIArlan Dean Parker.'

old. My name is Virginia Kapust- , .;----r
ka. I am in the fourth grade In ; Dear Santa: I alp \ 7 years 01<1
school. I &Q. to Dist. 48.' My and am in the first ua~e. I have
teacher's name is Miss Kusek. The been a good boy and trfe<l hard to
things I want for Christmas are a help my mother and'fatller on the
set of dishes with a tablecloth and farm. For Christmas this year I
napkins. I would like to have a want a toy hen, toy llUPPY, car
table also. I wlU.Jlang my stock- and some candy. .Your friend,
Ing up On Chrfstmas eve and Frankie Valla
please fiJI it with candy and nuts. .__
AI; you coming to our Christmas Dear Santa: I would like a nlg-
program? I hope you do, It wl11 gel' do] l for Christmas. I am' four
be the' twenty-second. With love, years 010. I am a good boy and
Vir?;inia Kapustka. . help my sick mother a lot. Merry

Christmas, Santa! Floyd Alan
Beams, Arcadia, Xebr.

Here is seen a portion of the crowd of Loup Valley sports fans who assefnbtcd in Ord Thursday evening
to honor grid warriors of theLoup valley schools. The speakers' table Is seen at the left.-Quiz Photo.

From Elyria schools.
Deal' Sant a Claus: I am five

years old and a very small boy.
I have been a very good boy. WiII
you please bring me a toy culti
vator and a tractor for Christmas?
I would like 'to have some candy
and nuts, too. your friend, Erwin
Micha lskl,

~ ~
Dear Santa Claus: i am writing

[ 1
you a letter to 'tell you that I have
been a good girl. I have been help-

=============:;============= ing my mother, daddy, and my
teacher. I go to the Sumter school
andj am in the first grade. I like
school very well. Please remem-
ber my sisters, mother, daddy and
my brother. If you can, please
bring me a d011y. You will find
my stocking by the tree. Your
little friend, I3ernadine Edwards.

Dear \Sa.llta Claus: I .aui six
years old and a beginner. I go to
school in Dist. 48. I have been a
very good boy at home and in I
school. 1<'01' Christmas I would
like to get a tractor and a wagon ..
Please bring Illy little brother

'Carol some tors and candy. Your
I Irie nd, Teddy Gregoroskl.

Dear Sanla Claus: I am a little
boy five years old. I have been
yery good all the ye ar. So I hope
you will bring me somo presents.
1<'01' Christmas I would like to get
a. popgun an<l a set of blocks.

I Please bring my little brother
IHerman a toy farm. Please fiII

lour stockings with candy. Your
frienu, Alvin Kapustka. \

I

Deal' San ta 'Claus:' I am going to
do as you said in your letter and
not ask for mLlch. Will you please
bring ine some story books ani{ a
washinll; machine? This is my

11Jc\l,y brother's first Christmas.
Bring him what you take the other
!Jc\bies and it will be all right.
rhank Y'ou, from Ellora Jane 'Cook.

,\\. ' ..•. , ..... , i

At Aurora all estimated crowd of
4,000 ch~j.dreri and grown-ups saw
the 'Christm.as parade with Santa
Clausand his live reindeer, and the
Earl Hammond troupe with dog
team and sleds and elaborate
floats.

A survey etates that seven out of
ten farmers have' cars, and four
have electricity in their homes. Six
have radios. Water is piped into
th ree homes out of every nine,
telephones are in three out of every
eight, tractors one out of every
three and motor trucks on one out
of every four far m•.

H. H. Heuningson, Omaha engin
eer, reports that good progress is
being made hi realizing rurat elec
trification in Thayer county. John
I3right, coupty chalrman, reports
that almost, :100 ,si/?ners have bern
secured ill the county to date.

Governor H. L. Oochran issued :J

proclamation making official the
action of.. Nebraska, voters in ap
p rov ing an amendment to the state
constitution. repealing the bank
stockholders' double Iiabfl ity pro-
vision. '

Ne lg.hbors of ElmerSchuItz,
Ra ndol ph farmer, picked over 1,200
bushels of COnI for him, while (helr
wives prepan,'d the meal at noon.
Schultz suffered a back injury
while working on the Cedar-Knox
rural electrification project in Sep
tember.

The Omaha Metropolitan Utilitic.s
district presel}tedawards to 25
drivers with' 4 year safety records
at a drivers' niect lrig held I<'riday
at, the ut llir y's headquarters,

COMEDY

SPORT REEL
Hot on Ice

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 21
BOHEMIAN PICTURE'

"Barbora Radi"
with Antonie Nedosinska and 'I'heodor Pistek

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

DEC. 18, 19, 20

COMEDY
Johnny Smith and

Pocar Hauntes

'The Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

Farmers Grain & Supply Co,
Phone 95

The market was stronger last Qi,lturday on
all classes of stock. The run was not as large
as the week before. We had more buyers than
we had stock. But, we will have a nice run for
next Saturday. .

50 head of Hereford and Durham steers,
weight 700 pounds. 60 head of calves, 500 Ibs.
and down, Hereford and Durhams. 20 head of
heifers from 600 to 900 pounds. 15 baby calves.
1 roan Shorthorn bull coming 1 year old.

Hogs; 150 head. 75 weanling pigs, Hamp
shire and spotted, extra good. 50 head shoats
weight from 65 to 125 pounds. Balance feeder
hogs.

Bring your stock to this market as we try
to give you service that will satisf:(. .

, .\'

'. 'j'.',1 ,

!film~'!]'("""!li~f"yr .'Yi':.···!lr~.:~:yHi\!,1f(.·.·Yt

ORI)/I.I'lESTOCK
M~~JR~I( g..E~'

S~lilrclay .Sale
:nA~ 4!RA. ~.i !JiA!F.4$. ~ ,A.!fiA.~~ A,~

"

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. 'Ii Burdiclc 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D, Cummins

White Spot News
A' six percent interest dividend

was' paid of capital stock, and a
three percent patronage dividend to
stockholders and a two percent pa
tronage dividend to non-stockhold
ers Was announced at the 32nd an
nual meeting of the Farmers Grain
and Livestock' Association of Hord
vHle.
i F'rtends and neighbors of Fred

Sternberg of Scotia, who has been
laid up with a broken arm tor
ina ny weeks, gathered a~ his place
and husked out 731 bushels of corn
qne day recently.'· . ,

i I



~·lb. cruel 1ge 8
ll-oz..cl'ueL { C

HaHred syr,uII, to sene.

Frank pray, Labor ..... ,., 12.06
J, E. Pray, Labor.......... 42.38

Upon motion duly 'carried, fore·
going report was' accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn on
Bridge Fund In payment of all
claims allowcd for payment.

Moved and seconded that a war
rant be drawn on Unemployment
Relief F'und for $30C.00 In favor 01
Harry Patchen, in payment of 1000
cu. yds. of road gravel produced
by him under contract with coun
ty, at 30c per cu. yard. Motion
carried.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
Ing recessed to December 28th,
1938, at 10: 00 a. m.

IGN. KLIMA, JR, 'County Clerk.
(SEAl,

ASTHMA Sufferers
Welcome this News

Neck and Xeck Race.
The unicameral race between Dr.

A. L. Miller and Charles D. Green
in the Kimbal l-Shlney district was
so close that the latter may ask a
recount. Miller's margin was less
than one hundred Yotes.-Gering
Courler.

Those afflicted with bronchial asthma will be
glad to learn thaI a local pharmacy is now
offering a doctor's prescription that has been
in use for more than 25 years, with a record of
unusual relief (rom bronchial asthma s:)'mp~

toms in thousands of cases
.51 Come in s nd 'ask us aboul Dr. Fugale's

Prescription which contains no narcotics or
habit forming drugs and is safely taken by
children May be used under a money-back
guarantee Don't suffer longer without lryin~
this medicine. It will place you under no obli
galion to can for complete detailed infcrrua
don concerning Dr Fugates Prescription at

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

9.85
3.00
4.55

Shinola ~~~cia~,r~Wal~---------------- . 7c
This "ell known brand of shoe polish in black, brown RIH1
tan at a spedal price for tl1Js sale.

Guest Ivory SOClp-.. :__ __.cake 4c
'fhe well knoml toilet antI bath soap that Hoats. Lay in a
supply at the specIal price.

Pantry Pride Syrup
.\ Ilopular llricetl, illlHalion mallIe
II ith llilllcakes.

Chocolate Anintal Irackers lb. 15c

RdB,gCif 1'oul1l1 l.>c 43e (1, 10 ee 3 Pounds .___________ C
It's because of tile s'ICd mellow H.nor of this pOllUlar llriced
coffee tlmt it sells in suell quantify. Try a bag at the special
price. •

V· · ltC'bb Ross Cider 21mega: % Gal. Refrigerator Jug_____________ C
UoulJle liltercll, Cl') ~tal clear, allple cIdel' ,infgar that do{'s
mt become cloud) in the, infg'ar cruet.

}:'lUDAY and SATUlWAY, DECEM-BElt 16 and 17

Corn On The 'Cob __.__ ..... '. 2~Z~:----29t
Uuy corn on the cob at our special price to sen e on Chrls]
lIIas. Ileat in til{' can alllI Its ready for the table, \

.
O Cal ifor nla Navel 17c
rClI1~~~ Dozen ~

G fruit Texas Marsh Seedless • ?9
rap~ rIll ~zen--------------------------. s.J C

DI· · A I Extra It'anl'y 29
~ fClons IlP ~s Dozen~---------:------ C

Pineapple Spears ,~:-~z·_· 19c
For a salad that harmonlxes perfettly- wlth everr meat course
use Hole's Piueapple Spears. 12 large spears In the 2;)·0''.,
can,

Assorted anlmal crackers covered wlth chocolate, tor ,arlely
in the Chrhtmas stocking.

C h · S Ocean Spray 15ran erty... auce 17 Ounce Can_________ C
JIall) good cooks admit Ihey cannot duplicate the deliciousfl." or and texture of Ocean Spray' Cranberry Sauce. It does
not melt 011 the plate,

Plump, mealy' dates wlth the pits removed, All ready for
stuffing wlth nut meats ; also for cakes, cookies and horne ,
made eand y.

Gld Md IFl r.s Ubi, U.lg 81c $1 59o e a our 1.l lib!. Bag . e••

In a ba~ of this "Kit<:hclI Tested" Hour Is a recipe for Hdl)'
('rockor s Thrifl) fruit Cake. . '

Try Our Swedish Rye Bread
~Ian) kimls of bread are sold as Swedish llye. Council Oak
"S'Hdish Uyc" is baked by- the exact Iorrnula used by' a large
bak('r)' in Stockholm, Sweden,

Superb Punlpkin -_.-- .._._-_ 2~;ls~---17C
When tile Illes are l1uHle from Superb 1'ie 1'umpkin )011 lu".:'
llies of I,('rf('('t fIa, or lUHI texture.

H · B Boston Baked 25c2-18 oz. cans _etnz eans In tomato sauce 23c
2-18 oz. cans _

S ti F"'· • led 100% Filled~ a III InIS 1 an y Per Pound _

.\ popular Holida) <:anll)- at a surprisingly low price. Beautl-
Iul satin tlnlsh In assorted colors and il." ors, 100% filled,
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Kokes Hdwe., Materials &
repairs ....•. ,.......... 7.36

Lincoln Road Equipment
.60 Co., Repalrs , .

Fred Maxfield, Labor .
Don Miller, Repairs, .
Anton Novotny, Man and

team labor,............. S.10
Nat lonal Refining Co" Anti-

freeze 29.16
Leon Osentowskt, Man and

team labor. . . . . . . • . . . . . . 12.00
Phlllips Petroleum cc., Car-

load gasoline 1010.30
1<'rank Pray, Labor........ 23.75
J. K Pray, Labor truck-

driver .........•........ 23.38
Harold Porter, Labor...... 75.86
Will Pet.ska, Man & team

labor .••.•....••••..••.. 16.20
Elmer Parkas, Man and

and team labor 13.95
:Sack Lunlber. ce., Steel

posts ..................• 12.30
L C. Sheldon Service Sta-

tion, Kerosene........... 2.00
John n. Zu lkoskl, Labor &

team hire ...........•..-. 40.05
Euus 'Zulkoskl, Labor .... : 2.00
Itayiuond Zulkoskl, Labor

and team hire........... 3.60
Roland Zulkoskl, Labor.... 3.00

Upon motion duly carried,
foregoing report was accepted as
read and warrants ordered drawn
Oll Road fund in payment ot all
claims allowed for payment.

Report ot claims committee on
Bridge Fund claims read as fol
lows:
Gamble Store, Repairs used

on bridge truck ...••.•..
T. B, Hamilton, Mileage and

foreman of bridge dept... 31.10
1<'. H. Harris, repairing tools 1.25
Koupal & Barstow, Creo

piling .•. . ... . .• •. . . . . .• 14.55
Ord Auto Sales Co., Repairs

and labor on truck....... 8.90

.50

6.63 Constipatedl
5.25 "For 30 yearS I had constipation, '''Jul

gas bloating, hea~aches and back lams.
260 Adlerik. helped [Igh~ away .. Nowf eat

. sausage, bananas. p,e, anythwg want.
Never felt better," Mrs. Mabel Scbott. ,

1.00 !

42.50IL.L.JI~IL::JL~~~~~"'"

.50

6.00

Snow White and Seven Dwarfs Come to Life
in Persons of Andersen Rat Terrier Puppies

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Dopey, Sneezy, Doc and all the
rest ot the Seven Dwarfs, along
with Snow White herself, CM} be
seen any day at the John L. Ander
sen home, where Tiny, ('he Ander
sen wire-haired rat terrier has a
litter ot eight 'puppies that have
been aptly named after the Disney
characters. Here the eight pups
are, IIi. a photo taken 'by Judge
Andersen himself.

Snow White hasn't a dark hall'
on her body and Is larger than the
other puppies; Dopey, who always
Is st umbling over the others and
has trouble making his feet work,
Is .small like his namesake; Bash
ful is very shy, 'stays away from
his brothers and sisters; Sneezy
caught cold and spends his time
sneezing; Grum py Is cross, and low
spirited and has little use for the

6.90
6.90
7.50
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
4.10
7.20
7.20
7.20
7.20
4.20
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
4.00
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
4.00
5,70
5.70
5.70
5.70
5.70
6.~0

3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.60
3.60
3.60
3.60
3,60
3.60

Ellsworth Ball, [r., Super-
visor fees .... , .........•

J. A. Barber, Supervisor
tees .

Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, Services in-
sanity board .

John G. Bremer, Supervisor
fee's .

Clark Dray Line, Hauling ..
Clark Dray Line, Hauling ..
Clarence M. Davis, Services

insanity board .
Dan Dugan Oil Co., Oil .
F'ranke l Carbon Mfg. C0.,

Stencils (Laid over) .....
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor

fees ................•...
Joe J. Jablonski, Super-

visor , .
Mrs. B. J . .lones, Rent ot

room for election board ..
Johnson Lumber co.. Sol-

dier Aid coal .
1.20IElection Board services:
6.60 Frank T. Johnson .
6.60 Cora G. James .
3.90I 1<'rank T. Krikac .
3.90 H., O. Hal!en.......... ..
3.90 Mary Kle in ,...... .
3.90 I' Nettie Thi.II ," ..
3.90 Ma11. Klein ......• .: .
2.00 :\1abel Tunniclift .
5.70 John It. Haskell ..
5.70 A. W. Pierce ...........•
5.70 E. C. James ......•.••..
5.70 E. C. James .
3.90 Celia Zabloudll....... ..
3.40 May McGinnis ........•..
9.00 Etta May Loft ..
9.M '0. B. Gudm undsen ' .
9.00 Alma Baker .
9.00 Etta May Loft .
3.40 Vernon Andersen ; .
3.90 Martin Wiegardt .
3.90 C. \V. Belers , .
3.90 J. S. Burrows .
3.90 C. H. Bcie rs .
3.90 He I coil Adamek , .
2.60 Gladys Enge r .
3.90 Will Kelson .......••....
3.90 John T. Meese ......• , .•.
3.90 J. L. Abernethy ..

. 3.90 WiII Kelson ..
2.60 Vladimir Babka .
3,90 John Kokes , ., .
3.90 John B. Miller .....•.....
3.90 John Warford .
3.90 John Kokes ..
3.90 Lucille Wozniak .
3.00 Mrs. Glo ~elson .
4.20 Chas, Sobon .........•..•
4.20 1<'rank Zulkoskl. .....•..•
4.20 Maude Goodenow .
4.20 HOSCOB Garnlck ..•.......
3.00 1<'loyd WoznIak • •..
6.90 Harold Dahlin , .•...
6.90 Roscoe Garnlck ...•....•.
6.90 Chas. Wozniak ...•... , •.•

Chas. Wozniak .....•••..
Edw. Hulinsky ....•.•...
John B. Zulkoskl. ..•..•.
John Stanek ........• ····
James Ruz lcka .........•
J os. Mas in .
JO&. Masin ·.··
J. j<]. Rowell.., ·······
Henry Dcsmul , ··
John L. Petska .
John Mottl. ······
Ch as. :\1. Grabowskl. .
Henry Desmul., .
C~las. 'K,.dkac, , .
Rudolph Krahullk .
J. V. Suchanek .........•
John McCnrty .
Hudolph Krahullk ...••..
Victor :\1. Cook ·.··
John Kevrkla ·.···
Alex Grabowski. , ..•.
William Vancura .. , .
L. It'. Zabloudll .
1<'. :\1. Vodehnal. .
Hudolph Kokes., ·
He nry Potre ba .
Henry Potrezbba , .
1<1rank Hybin ····
Rudolph 'C. Kokes .
Mary Stara .. , ·.····
Lillian Ulrich .
John :\lason, jr., .
V. J. DobrovskY .
It'. H, Kuehl, ir ··
V. J. Dobrovsky ··
Hazel Hall ·
Chris M. Hansen i '.' •••

Mae Smith ·.········
Hay Melia : ..
Chris M. Hansen ·
lien Arnold .
Ethel Barta ·.····
Frank L. Valasek .
Nellie Covert ..•.... ·····
W. H. Stowell. ··.
W. II. Stowell .
Selma j<], Robbins .
Grace R Mayo .
J. H. j<]yerly .
Jessie T. Babcock .

Modern Dairy
Equipment
Means The.:.
Best in Dairy

Products

Noll Dairy Products are:

... Properly produced

... positively pasteur~zed

for Mothers Who Care!

Noll's
Dairy

PHONE 4503

We are bottling milk
and cream with a 1933
model "Specialty-Brass"
bottling and capping
machine.

We believe that hav
ing dairy equipment of
the latest and most
modern design is the
most practical assur
ance of producing the
BEST in dairy products.

Acting on this belief
we have in the past
eighteen months r e·
placed all our dairy
equipment with new
equipment of the most
modern design.

Now we are milking
with a 1938 model Mc·
Cormick-Deering milk
ing machine.

We are pasteurizing
with a 1937 model "Pur
ity Positive" pasteurlz
er.

Weare cooling the
milk with a 1938 model
Challenge cooler a n tl
aerator.
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GILLE:-i'S
Minature Chocolates

So flJHOrS 2;)e per pound
RUSSELL'S

PHARMACY

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

!BACK FORTY I
~ By J. A. Kovanda . ~

T 'Y
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OUD, NEBUASI\~A

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

You'll look far before ~nding a more exciting Christmas gift~ Why
look at all? Just see your Corona dealer. Amazingly complete Corona
"Zephyr" or "Speedline" models--mail coupon for booklets.

The Brand :=(/1oRONA The "-1i/llTef/&tl-e Corona
New ~ephfr y~ ,

Care of Co. Board
Need New Bible

Stories
More AdviceWritten by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE'\' rrHINGS
TO rrHINK ABOU1"!

Men tlttending a recent grocery
auction in Ord also fell for some
fast-talking, pur c has I n g navy
beans in eight pound packages for
35c a package. Navy beans were
orrercd in Ord groceries that day
at 19c for five pounds, and sell

I~===============:==:=;===========~~regularly at 20c for five pounds._ '1 Caveat emptor, hey? PardOn my Farm boys make good athletes.

C
• C f .1 Latin.' I '," I At the Ord hIgh school, they have

are or oun 1 Board, it and write it and put up with for played an important part In help-
While in Ord the other day I perhaps seventy years or more. -000- lng the last four football 'teams

was told that a committee had We should give him one he is not A brush salesman approached chalk up a world's record of can-
been appointed from the members ashamed of. an Ord lady we all know. secutive vlctcrles. They have al-

f th t d t
"Oh, no, I'm not buying any

a e Coun y Boar a buy a rope 1<'01' example I knew a boy once so assisted the Ord track teams in
t h

· .l' brushes, nor any aluminum either,"
o . ang me wtth on the coming named Sunshine. JIe was forever . I d h winning both Mid-Six and Loup

eventful second Tuesday in Jan- ashamed of that handle and used quick y respon _oed t e young wo- Valley track championships for
h ' man, "}Iy brother tried selIlng

uary w en the board is to meet hIs mlddle name instead. On the the past three seasons. •
f th ' h tl 1 both of them, and when he quit tor ell' ec IC session and sacr - other hand I knew a girl once in Bu farm boys are noticeably
fice the lamb on the table, and the Unl. named True Jack. Out- the family had to buy his weak in basketball. There were
hIt b t d samples!"w. en am 0 e present 0 fin side of the fact that she was a -000- none all the starling lineup of

who the one member is that does prominent girl at school, this Ord's 1937 Loup Valley Champion-
II h k I still claim Ord should be ad- -ate tal ing. (Some senteuce.) name certainly helped her along. vertlscd. . ship basketball team. There are

ha~ wb:e~ol~nft~l~n~~a\~hee;:~~ito~~~~~ ~,~~II~ e;~[ fi~:e~e~.h~~e~:I~~~ I still claim an Ord flower ~~~~p.onI;~IaSct:~~~sse~~~I~:;~~ll~
strong iron beam up over the desk, fore they knew her? would be a good investment. country boyan the local basket-

d I bit Over at Hamburg, Ia., they call
an was to e eft 0 dangle There Is a wrlter named Garrett th t it t I Id f . ball court.
there throughout the afternoon. Garet. The editor of the Amer I- a CI y a 13 rang 10 or peorncs. A few excepllons may be noted.

W d - 'f thl I ld .. Want lng yet more flowers to
'bl on

b
erig I hIS ~odu pos- can is Sumner Blossom. That's attract the public at another time Leonard Greathouse, Peru College

131 y e rue I urrre up the another good one the same as Jack of year, Hamburg decided to buy basketball star, and one of the
n~a~'bl)e s~irs k ~o~lithe loldehn London is a good name. Many [u llps. So to Holland, tnlip head- finest performers ever 'turned out
13 airs an as e rna or t e people think common tlrst names quarters of the wor ld, IIamburg at Ord, grew up on the farm. ord's
unadulterated truth of the matter. 'Coa 11 Brockman who was once

He told me with great concern are better for boys in that they are sent for 25 or 30 thousand tulips. ~hoscen as fOr\vard' on the all state
that' that was the original plan, Itlolohreel~aISnilaYkereamCqelnnabl.enlt'eadncaensdeaSseireVr€. And that wasn't enough to supply ~ollege conference bas k e t ball
b t 1 t th b d .l' the demand, when the tnlips were

l
u ader

th.
e C?Udnf Y oard ha f I al ways thought Rev.' Warren sold at cost, so Hamburg bought team, was a farm qOY,

~ 1an.!\,~. ell' m~nhs, In place 0 should ha ve named his son Warren 5,O'O(} more bulbs from the nearby The scarcity of farm boys also
urnis ing me wit an easy chair Warren. One of Henry Rich's Interstate Nurseries. exists On the Universily of Nebras-

that I mIght snoooze dnring the boys has been named Richard \Vh 't 0 db' I ka cage squad, where only two
d 11 t' f th d h Y can r eglll SUC] a pro-u par IOns a e ay, t ey are HIch, which is not so bad either. . I? memuers of last year's team came
going to furnish me with an elec- , d' Jec '. froUl the country.
tric chair, and after the jnIce has "~n in -Scotia there is a girl nam- -000- Why don't farm boYs excell at
been administe red I can snooze ed Dprris Mae West.. . Xebraska shaull!. ad I erUse, too. basketball? This qnestion is wen
all the time. ' :\nother clever idea. III nallllng It is a state that may well be answere<1 by Coach \V. II. Browne

Chas. JohnSOn met me, too, on chll.dren is to n~!ll~ them for both Iproud of a fine historY, lovely 1'011- of Xebrask~ University, who be
the street and wept a few alligator their parents. .1 hIS Is O. K. as ing hills, pleasant valleys, open lie I es that farm boys enter high
tears on my shoulder. He said long as there IS only, one Child'i prairies, fertile hay lands and school or college with a handicap
he believed he would como up an<l but who is there that does not sandhi lis where some of the best as basketball players.
watch the electrocution. 'Chas., want two children at least. :\le:- lin'stock is grown and fattencd "13asketball requires special
ene might recall, was long a mem- I~n and }~ary :\la)'o named their COl' m,uket. skill," says Coach Browne. "Tho
bel' of that august body, and car- gIrl }laryllll and I knew another Talking to a visiting editor's boy llluSt start playing the game
ded away the honor of being oue couple whose nallles were Harry lad~. recently who ha,d C'njoled €'arly in life-in grade school, on
of the best and most hOliest men 'tud Violet and they named their a VISIt from l;ennsylavnl,l relatives to junior high, high school, and
eH~r to grace their halls. . daugh!ter Harriet. just previous, she said Pennsyl- then in the university. Eren then

Even )-et I could hardly believe The trouule with all this good vanL~ friends had scoffed a~ the I ille player Is hardly a 'polished'
the worst had come to worst, until advice is that Illost of us don·t relatnes' plan to make a tl'lP to performer until his senior year,"
a few days after, in N. L., I hap- think much about it until our need ~el.Jl',tska.: "\Vlhtt do yOU want to "The farm boy in athletics and
pen€'d in S. O. S. (Sheldon's Oil [Or the information is past. go out there for, to see the In- the fal'll! lad in basketball are two
Station) just a few minutes after dians'?,' ditIerent stories," Browne ad'ls.
the undertaker had stopped there, ~ ~ ~ ~ H H H H. H H ~ H ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. Easte Iners are ignorant of the "}Iany of the Universit y of Ne-
and these fellows in S.O.S., told ~ ~ west. of ~ebraska. They do not brdska's outstanding athletes have
me in all truthfulness that this t 5 th · ~ know its beauties, ne('d to hear come from the. farm. This Is true
said undertaker told them he had "" -:- -:- onle Lng '\ about them. particuiarly in football and track.
the contract to take and care for t ~ A little friend· oC mine went far j In basketball it is different.
what is left of me after it is all "" 'D 'ff t ~ east to school this past fall, to a "I hal'e found the boy raised on
oYer. He said he had no hOJ;les of t L eren -;- -;- ~ famous c~lIege for women. At, a I the farm, because of a harder en-
collecting' his fee from the stiff t t 1truth session soon after her arnv-l vlronment, to have more strength
so he planned to make the County ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~aI, a roo~n mate confessed she had and endurance than the average
Board' pay the bUI. been deVIled by her friends. city boy. Because nlany farm lads

\Ve II , it looks a little like I might Again and again we haYe our I The friends had felt sorry for conl{) from large families and have
be there and not heal' this one lesson when it comes to buying her, with an unknown roommate often had to sacrifice personal
man do all the talking, at that. (rom someone who knocks at the coming frOI~1 Xebrask.a. "Prob- pleasures, they show a keener de
Someone said there is more than door. There are at present whole ably come III an Indian blanket, sire to cooperate with the coach.
one good talker In the bunch, and drol es of Ord ladies who wish without ~ny shoes, ~naybe wi~h They want to Yearn; they are more
if I wasn't hung I might get talk- they had not done it. But theY her hair III braids. I II bet she II open t9 suggestions, and their at
ed to death, so perhaps hanging answered the knock to find a big, hale runover heels and buck titude toward coaching is COlU-
might be a good way out. jolly woman with a glib tongue teeth", and mapy another crack mendable."

In S. O. S. I was told that if a Identifying herself with a respect- had flown at the defenseless Locally, a big share of our farn!
person had lived tho right kind of Qble women's organization, claim- roommate in question. boys do not stay for basketball
a life (and we all know I have Ing acquaintance with a woman Then the roonpnate told ~ow de- practice because they are needed
done that) that to die Is the best fOl'lllerly prominent In Ord. The lighted she had been to fllld her at hOUle after school to help with
way out of this mess we're in any- saleslady sold eyerything from new comp,1I1ion a bright, pretty, the chores. Some cannot afford to
way. So don't weep folks, I won·t soup to nuts, pl'incipally clothing, well tUl'1led-out little person, one buy suits, or simply aren't inter
have to worry about paying the (or chlldren and women. She sold who had taken ribbons for her ested. }lost of the farm boys who
grocer, or the S. O. S. or the tax a lot of stuff in Ord, for her mo- fine horse,manship, an expert room in town either busy them
collector, or hal'e to wOI'I'y about the I,' had once lived here and the swimmer, good dancer, an alI- sell'es otherwise after school
writing this column (or you about woman reprt:sented herself as !iv- ·.\merIcan girl, daughtCl' of welI- hqur8, or else just loaf around. In
reading it either) or worry about ing in Ord too. educated and tasteful parents. any event they all have the sam~
the County Board any more after Some customers received their The conversation turned to the disadvantage as basketb~ll play-
the second Tuesda)' in January. first orders, but on giving the wo- roommate. Inlluiries as to her fa- ers~lacl> of early experience.
1t'1I be you for it theu. man more business lost out. SOme ther's position in life and mode of

women never received, to this day, living brought out that the proud County Agent Loses.
Xeet! Xew BillIe Stories. articles paid for last August. A eastern miss' male parent made I The county ag'ent proposition in

I haye long maintained that in neighbor of mine paid some $15 in his living as a guess, ,.~ saline COUllty lost out in the final
our church (and ours Is little dlf- cash for a robe she fancied, but manufacturer of chambers, or pots, count by a margin at 62 vot~s,
ferent than most others) the front has neyer received the robe. to you. there having been a number of mlS-
seats shouid all be removed and Since the peddler has so many -Irma. takes made on both side~, th.e 01'.1-
placed in the back of the church, connections with Ord, she will ginat announcement making lt WIl1
even extending the seating to th<l Itkely make good her sales, event- -1<'re-d Hengler of Boone coun- by 27 vot"5.-·Crete Xews.
hall l! necessary. !lally. She has had near-trouble ty, neal' Albion, is the new dis-

The reason I give for this is with the law before, I am told, and \riel supervisor of the farm pro
sound. Tho grt:at bulk of the she will again !f t1).ese Ord women gram for eight counties, taking
people who go to churCh want to do, ~ot ?et their merchandIse. the place of 13emle Holmes, who
sit in the back, so why not accom- StIlI, It does seem better to bU,1 is now head of the wheat ·insur
1110date them'! Last week no lesS ~r~U1 a l:eputa~le merchant, .doesn t Qnce corporation for the stale of
than fil'e people came to our Ilt .. If ImpOSSible- to buy III Ord, ~ebraska, He was in Ord 1<'ridaY
church a little late, and not want- it I~ better to choose a responsible 110Iding his first meeting with the
ing to promenade to the front rowS ?uslness. house elsewhere. than members of the Valley county
walked away and went up town. lust to pIck one out of the all'. committee.

All tho back seats were filled tol~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~packing! all the front ones were I.J
empty. r'/

Now this sit uatlon is just the
reverse at a wrestling malch or a
prize fight. At these events, a big
premium is paid for ringside seats,
and frequently if men come late I
and are forced to take a back seat,
they turn and walk up town and
ioar. A little promenading to the
front seats is not obj('cted to in the
least.

And the question resolYes itself
around the point as to whether or
not we should haye wresting
matches at our church services.
Perhaps this is a little overdrawn, I'

but I heard a prominent man of
N. L. argue that point not long
ago with one of our local minis
ter". IIe, this p. In., maintain€'d
the reason the attendance had
falleu off so terribly· at almost all
church meetings, was because
church services had not kept up
with the times, The services are
little dif(erent than twenty rears
ago, or forty years ago.

Everything else changes. Our I
movie picture shows, anI' methods,
of 1l0ing business, Hen the wrest
ling matches haye changed with
the times, so he said. But the
Churches remain foreYer the same.
\Ve eyen sing the same old songs
oyer and oyer, tell the same old
stories. (P e I' hap s thls felloW
thinks we need some new Bible
stories)). "No wonder", he saId,
"that people, when they go at all.
seek the back rOW of seats' where
they can watch the other people
part of the tillle and snooze the
rest:'

\Vell, anyway, it was au inter
esting conversation, at the. least.

SOllie Battle, Moro Adlice.
There was a blow, Somebody fell. Xow that my child uaming is

We got up. Turning on our antag- probably forever past, I haye come
onist, we succeeded in winding his to the conclusion, that should I
anns around our waist, and by a have to do it ever oyer again, I
quick maneuver threw him on top would use a great deal of thought
of us, bringing our back at the in hanging a handle on a child.
sallle lime in contact with the In naming a baby, one should
floor. Then, inserting our nose think of the child Car more than
betweent his teeth and cleverly in- to think of a name the parent par-I
tangling his hands in our hair, we tlcularly fancies. The child wll!
had hlm.-oCentral City Nonpareil.: haye to wear this name and hear

-0-

.\ comely )'oung married woma:1,
mother of two children, back. III
Ohio, was accused of murdenn1several old men, over a period a
a. few :iears, for their insurance
and was convicted on the fir~t
charge tried, and sentenced to dIe
in the electric chair, the first wo
man in that state to pay the ex
treme penalty in that way,. Under
all the circumstances I thll1k she
got just what was coming to her.
What I am now objecting to is the
sob stuff pu11ed by our popular
radio news reporter at 12: 30 over
the air from Omaha.

-0-

Every time there is a strike of
labor in the large factories some
smart guy perfects another n.ew
machine to do the work of from a
few to as many as fifty men and
labor has suffered another defeat,
evcn if they get what they are
striking for. Almost countless
mlllions of dollars have been, lost
in wages in just the last year, by
strikers who were, when they
struck, getting far more, with no
1m t:stment, than any Xebraska
fanner can hope to draw in wages
with his large inYestment in land,
equipment and stock. Why should
there be such a ditIerence? And
how can industrial labor and farm
labor ever hope to get together?

-()-

We have never been able to give
as good magazine sUbscriptlon o~
fers with the Quiz as we have thIS
fall Recently we printed a whole
page of them, with dozens of otIers.
If yon kept that page, as we sug
gested you do, you can look them
up, but we have caples of all those
offers so when you come In you
can I~ok them over. Don't delay
if you want to take advantage of
any of them. We don't know how
lo.ng we wll! be allowed to carry
them.

-0-

A new 'industry in Nebraska is
a soy bean mill just opened ~t
l<'remont. Seven hunQred acres l!l
Dodge coun1y was cropped to soy
beans this season. The new fact
ory makes the beans into m?al and
extracts the all. Someone m Val
ley count y should get a small sup
ply of the seed and try it out here
to know whether the soli ~n our
valle) s is suitable to grOwlll~ tho
crop. It would not be such a great
lhll'dship to truck the beans to t~e
factory at 1<'remont. If our soli .s
suitable it might, in time, lead to
the establishment of a factory here.

-0-

There is an ordinance In Ord
against riding bicycles on th~ side
walkS yet for lllany years It has
not b~en enforced and of late the
llIegal privilege has 'been ab~sed,
as evidenced by many cOlllplall1ts.
One often has to dodge riders on
the sidewalks and a rate of syeed
is sometimes attained by the nders
that no auto drinr on the pave
ment would dare undertake in the
same blocks. ·Sooner or later
someone is going to be seriouslY
hurt unless bicycle riders yolun
tarily ~urb their speed mania ~nd
the officers, who are negleet~n~
their sworn duty by not enforclll"
the ordinance, wll! be severely cen-

s.ult the proper officials and l:!ave fll.r=============================l1
those doubts set aside.

WILL WE ;'I;EVElt LEAH:-l?
Karl Laschanky of Geneva was

the victim of a distressing acci
dent recently when the car he waS
driving was side-swiped by a truck
on the highway. The only dam
age to the car was two crumpled
(enuers, and the driYer had hill
left elbow badly damaged.

Like hundreds of others, he was
driving with his left arm resting
011 the ledge of the opened window
in the left hand car door. Had he
not been doing &0, he would' not
[lave been hurt. As it is, the doc
I.ors believe that they can eaye his
ann, but it will be pract\~ftlly use
less,

Last summer two accl 1ents al
lIOSt identical with thid were re·
~orted, except that in one case at
'east the arm had to be amputated.
In both cases the drlYer would
[lave escaped without serious in:
jury if he had kept his arm where
it belonged. Hiding in such a
pvsition may be more comfortable
but the added comfort is hardly
worth th\l risk.

t·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t

WHAT'S IN A NA~E? t My Own Column TT~
The names of Nebraska cities

and towns presents an interesting t By H. D. Leggett ~
study and there is a bit of inter- t.~.t~~~H~~~ii~~~tt~t~.~t~~
esting history behind the name of
everyone of them 'as well as the An accurate record Is kept of
name by which every community, the times the electric juice is off
creel, valley or hlll is known. If from the power line which Iurnlsh
all the facts relative to these es Ord city its power and I note
names were available, it would that it averaged more than once a
take several volumes to record the day for November. Some days it
stories for the benefit of the pub- was terrible. The lights and pow
!lc. er would go off, then came on and

Xaturally most names have a motors stopped momentarlly would
habit of recurring at varying in- go again with a chug, mighty hard
t er vals of time or latitude. We on motors I am told. That kind of
thus Iind people living in our com- service is far {rom satisfactory.
munity who have the same names Where nearly a dozen busy people
as well known towns of our state. depend on Ught and power to con
In checking over the llst of towns, tinue their work, the service re
it is surprising to find that more ceived last month was not only an
than ten percent either have' coun- noying, it was expensive. Bvery
terpart s in Valley county now, or thing becomes disorganized. And
ha ve had in the past. when we remember what wonder-

Among those represented here ful service we always had with our
now we find the following: Adams, own city plant, and then think that
Allen, Arnold, Arthur, Bartlett, we have to 'pay a lot more money
Campbell, Chapman, Cook, Craig, for the kind of service we are now
Dodge, Duncan, Foster. Grant, getting, it sure is disgnsting.
Gross, Harrison, Hastings, Hub- -0-
bard, Johnson, McGrew, Mead, Bill, (I mean everyone) if you
Milford, Miller, 2\1illigan, Nelson, want to send the Quiz to an absent
Norman, Pierce, Randolph, Lin- relative for a year arid can't spare
coIn, Heynolds, Ralston, Rogers, the entire $2 right now, I wIll
Sargent, Stanton, Sulton, Taylor send the paper, yOU pay half now
and Wilcox. I and the other half the first of next

Xames of former citizens in- July. Is that fair? You couldn't
elude: Atkinson, Axtell, BancrOft, send a present that wonld be more
Bartley, Burchard, Carrol, Coin- appreciated. and you can't get bet
stoek, Crawford, Curtis, Daven- tel' terlllS.
port, Dixon, Douglas; Dunning, El
lis, Emerson, 1<'riend, 1<'ullerton,
Garrison, Haisey, II end e l' 13 a n,
Howe, Jackson, Kilgore, Lamar,
Loomis, lIIadison, }1itchell, Mon
rue, Munlock, Phillip" Paller, Ha
gan, Spalding, Spencer, Thurston,
Wallace, water!JuI~y, Whitney and
Winslow.

Checking oYer the list of town
names in Iowa one finds that more
than ana hundred are commoll to
both Iowa and Nebraska. The
number in Illinois is almost the
sallle) while the nUIll.ber of dupli
cations in Ohio al d Indiana is 75
to SO. These are the states from
which the greater part of the earll
er f*ttlers to Nebraska came,
which no doubt accounts for the
dUJ?lication of so many names.

MO,st interesting of all, perhaps,
is the fact that the states of Ohio,
Indiana, Illinots, Iowa and Ne
braska have twenty lawns common
to all of them, such as Albion, Au
burn and Aurora. On the other
hand, the name Ord Is very exclu
sive, the only town of that name
bein~ in Nebraska. A postoffice
nallled Ord in Pennsylvania, and
another II'! Iowa were discontinued
SOllle years ago.

Xorth Loup is also the only town
of its nanie in tho Uniteq Stales.
There are only two Durwells, the
one in Garfield county, and an-
other in Georgia with only 107 sured. -0-

population. Arcadia is not 13·0 for- 'I 'd has comtl
tunate there being nine of them, ' The stale normal boa: '1 b b
scalte;ed all over the country and to be called the optom st ~ ud bel-

. ' 't' ask'lng for about au ethere are as many Elynas. cailse I IS . the last
.A checkup shows that 1<'ranklin the amount granted lt by. 'ase

still leads the list of postofflces, legislature. It seeks to IllCI e "
with a total of 30 which Js only salaries a! instructors all along th t
fitting as Denjami'n 1<'ranklin was line at a time wilen taxes are nat
the fi/st postmaster general of the I bein'g paid because people n~.al~~oa
Cnited St'lteo 1<'01' some unknown raise the money to pay the ,

, " . h' h a large percent of our
reasOn }hulon comes second WIt tltne w en li f' at a time
2S. closely followed by Washing- people are on re e, 1t haye nO
ton Troy and Chesler each of when a still larger percel d
which there are 27.' jobs and cannot get work an are

There are 26 Madisons, 25 living in a most d,ePlol:a~~~.m~~ne~
Springfields and :\lanchesters, 24 t? keep from asklllg I. e\'on;an who
~ew12orts and Priucetons, 23 ~lon· tltne wIlen a~lYt l;lan 0~.\0' ~ livin<>'
roes, Kingstuns and Lincolns, 22 has a job t ~ IS m\t\\ "times im~
Cle\'elands, Buffalos, Day tons, }1iI- should be satIsfied. UI
fords', Miltons and Centervilles, 20 pro,e.
Auburns, 19 cantons, Clintons, Co
lumbus's, DOI'ers, Jamestowns,
Ubertys, Lexingtons and Ran
doJphs and 18 Albanys and 1<~arm·

ingtons.

This class of magazine would find
no sale in Ord if the young people
were educated to appreciate worth
while bocks.

BOY SCOUJ.:S 0.1" AMEHIl'A
The Boy Scants of Alllerka'de

vo~es lll~ch effort to boosting bet
tel reading for all boys. It su _
p.o.rts constructive and co-oper~
tile moveuients having that n •pose i . c .l'UI-

. ~ view, and is constantly
'pIOd:-'Cl~g handbooks. and other
publleatlOns for boys that meaSur'
up to the highest standards. Fo~
manyxears they ha \'e published thi)
magal~e known as Bo>'s Life b
cause lts ,contents appeal to 'bo es
~dnu ~re tlllged with ~onstrudi;'e
'" eahsm. .

DUri~g th~ period from Dl'C 9
to 16, lllc.lusl,e, it is hoped to 'di
red pubhe attention to ~ "bettreadl' " . .. er.... I!g pll'gram for the boys of
Amellca. To accomplish this p _
p.ose n~ws stories are being p~~_
Ilshed III the newspapers throu h
out ~he counlry, and many ~re
l.endmg editorial Support. No good
tause succl'cds without energetic
-'lrosecution, and that is why th
Buy Scout leaders of the countr;
have named thIs Boys' Life week

Inc!uded for the first tiUle th'~
year III the annual group of books
recOnlllle!ldl'd by .the Boy Scouts
0[_ Ame;H:a, fro!n those submitted
b> leadmg publishers, is a section
of 25 books for the 133,000 Cnb
Scou~s, boys 9, 10 anq 11 years old,
and III the younger section of the
Boy Scout Program. These are in
troduced by Clarence Day's fam
ous st~tement that "the world ')f
I).ooks lS the most remarkable crea
tlOn of man,"

In the book list is included, as in
fonuel' years, fifty meritorious
books of 1938 recommended for
belYs of Scout age-12 years anti
older. These books cover a great
far.iety of subjects, such as adven
t~rlDg, sports and fun, biographies,
history, sea and air tales, travel
and nature lore. There are new
books by such famous authors as
llJ,fih~ rtl 1'1. Bird, l\larjorle K. Haw-

ngs, Ralph Henry Barbour and
~llIiam Beyliger. {
Dr. James Bo, West, chIef scoul

lecutiye, said: "1 alwas feel it to
'e our duty in this movement to
ive the boys of America the vital
~c.tors f?r ch~racter ·building anu
l\lzenshlp trallling that can be

\:0n,ve)'ed through the printed page.
It IS my personal conviction that
reading ill an essential facior in the
leisure time of almost all boys.
Whol,esome reading does, in a very
definIte anu practical f.~shion, sup
plement the idealisms of the Hoy
&:out program." T

One year ago 01 d became inter
ested in the Boy Scout movement
through the formation of a troop
here undl'!' the leadership of Ralph
.Misko as scout master, and Ed
Whelan anu Wilmer And'erson as
his assistants, The boys have
made very ·commendable progress,
and these men are entitled to a
world of credit for keeping them
interested in the work. With the
experience of the past year as a
guide the bO)'8 should go on to
bigger anu better things in 1939.
BU~ it takes more than willing

boys and energetic leaders to make
any troop the success it should be.
Perhaps the most important factor
of all, and the one most frequently
overlooked, is the interest of the
public at large. The interest and
en"ouragemcnt of the a yerage citi
:(en must not be discounted in mea
~uring the success of any moye,
ment for good, and this is especial
ly true in the case of the Boy
~couts.

,he Boy Scouts of Ord are for
iuhate in having within easy reach
a valuable source of reading mat
erial in the Ord Township Librar;>.
'fhe librarian and the board ha ye
iuade it a practice to choose each
lear among the new books a nU11l
bel' of thuse most highly reCom
mended for lads of the Boy Scant
age, anu there are enough of these
so that there are always popular
ad timely books enough to supply
tile demand.

\','hen the new library building is IS ~OW A CITI2E:-.'.
oompleted its value to the public In four more years Joseph
will be greatly enhanced and the Hischling could have retired from
l1umber of its patrons doubled or his job as rural carrier at :Milligan
Ire bled. It is an inter.esUng fact with a pension for the rest of his
"hat the greatest percentage of per- life. nut a few months ago it was
sons who make use of any public learned that he was a citizen of
library are less than 21 years of Czechoslovakia, and therefore not
age. The next largest class COIl.- entitled to hold the job that he
sists of those past ~O )'ears of age, had held with credit for 28 years.
while those between the ages of I He had thought he had become
21 ~nd 5~ are fewest of ~1!. 1 citizen many years ago when

SlIlce It has been defulltely de- J hi' father was naturalized but
),erlllilled that boys of school age 'Ila~e{ learned that he was more
ar~. t.he nation's greatest readel~, than 21 years of age at the time,
1J, IS 11l1por~ant to see that they ~Ie and must therefore take out natur
jUj,lj,llled WIth the class of readlllg alization papers for himself. 1<'ed
i:l'J3f will do the most to~·aru th: eral Judge Donohue admitted
building of ~haracter. 'I4e typo Hischling to citizenship a few days
ilf reading that interests a b?y tat ago, and he is trying to get his old
day largely determines the, kl1lu 0 job back.
II citizen he will be tomollOW. f We all make that same mistake

While there is a. great deal 0 of taking the blessings granted us
worth while matenal av.allabl: f~r by the government too lightly. We
the yoy.th of our 1and, lt is 1 e- who are born here do not need to
t;rettable fact that the an~ount ~f worry about our right of citlzen
trashy literature for sa!e III lle~s ship, but we should appreclate it,
stands is greater than It has ~,er for it takes us 21 years to acquire
been, and it has as great. a faschlll~- it Anyone in doubt should can-
tion for )'oung people as It eyer a. .
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-:\r'r. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal spent
Sunday in Ansley vlsltlng Mr. and
Mrs. Pete ZochoH.

-Sunday evening visitors at the
Frank Kapuslka home were Mr
and Mrs. Jim SObOli and son 0;
Elyria.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler,
Vergtl Cuckler and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Brown spent Sunday la
Broken Dow visiting friends and
relatives.

-:\1rs. Harold Herse of Bran
son, Mo., arrived in Ord Tuesday to
spend the Christmas holiday visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
:\I. Loft.

-Ralph :\!i:5ko and E. H. Dun
mire returned late Friday night
from a trip to Scottsbluff where
~hey att eudcd an irrigatiOn meet
mg.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Stanley Absolon
and da u gb te r we ro Sunday dinner
guests at the Frank Stanek home
In Burwell. Mr. an d Mrs. Stanek
are Mrs. Absolcn's parents.

-Hal ph "ToughlY" Manchester,
~ho has been serving a peniten
tiary sentence. was given time off
lor good behaviour while in
prison, and returned to Ord Satur
day.
. -Earl Dlessing, who Is employ
ed by the state highway depart
mcnt, can:e to o-a Saturday eve
nrug and IS spending a two weeks'
vacation with his family who have
b,een living here since Seplember.
Earl spent the summer working In
the western part of the state, has
been stationed at Tecumseh re
cently, and about the first of the
year expects to go to Lincoln and
spend the winter months in the
high way department office.

On display at OIlr show room
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Local News

1939
Calendars

Our new 1939 calendars have just arrived
and are ready for distribution. We would like
to give you one of these beautiful calendars and
ask that you call at our Mortuary and get yours.

Again MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE steps ahead and
OPENS THE DOOR to a revolutionary advance in
farm tr~ctors. OPENS THE DOOR and seats the
farn~er III a cab as comfortable as that of his auto..,
m.ob1Ie. Of ~o.urse, the MM is more than a tractor
WIth a cab-It s a "~OMFORTHACTOR" with a cab
as much a part of It as the cab on an automobile
There a~e comfortable cushion seats for two in th~
fo.omy aIr-ventIlated and temperature controlled cab
WIth a hot water heater for cold weather. Five speeds
forwa~d, from a crawl to 40 M. P. H. For night work
th~~e IS a powerfl!l spotlight controlled from the cab.
A ladio or cigar lIghter may b€ had if wanted. SAFE
TY, TOO, the cab is all-steel, heavy duty bumpers
and fenders front and rear, Come in and see it.

See it Here
WorI(l's MostnModern

Tractor

}'IU'ley .)Ussed ThIs Time.
Mr. };'arley's prediction that the

Hepublicans ~\'ould gain only 24
[Iouse anll three Senate seats
qualifies him as head of the Wea
ther Dureau if he ever necds the
job.

~o Room }'or Them,
Hobert H. Hutchens, president

of the University of (:hicago, says
the way to regulate football Is to
place the admission fee at ten
cents. Where would the learned
gentleman put the crowds?

Ueconl l'uMle Debf.
The pel' capita public debt

amounted to $429.99 in 1937, com
pared with the post-war low in
1929 of $277.23, and with the pre
war figure ot only $59.28 in 1913.

-Mrs. J. G. Kruml and Infant
son left the St. Francis hospital in
Grand Island last Wednesday.

-School Dist. No. 29, Miss Le
ota Crosby, teacher, is having a
special Christmas program Frlday
evening, Dec. 23, commencing at
7: 30. Patrons and others are cor
diall invited to attend.

-Thf\ Thorne 'Cafe Is in the
midst of a clean-up campalgn
wltb Archie Keep painting th~

, ..., I woodwork in the dining rooms and
Lloytl wnson applying the paper.

" -~liss Helen I3ialy states that
. she recently re ccive d a letter from
her brother, F'rank Bia ly, who is
stati·'ned at Ft. Crook, to the ef
fect that he had been promoled to
[:rst cook, a position that carrles
be tte r pay. H..e also says that he
will soon be transferred to Ar
kansas.

I -~fr. and :'III'S. Ellsworth Mos er
'Ina son Donald, Lyle Worden and
tile teacher, ~Iiss Collln s, were
.lown from the Moser farm in Gar
lield county Saturday.

-Rev. C. R. Anderson, who had
been conducting a series of meet·
In gs for nearly two weeks at Mid
vale,. closed his. work there l!'rlday
evening and left on the bus Satur
day morning for his home at Hol
linger, N~br., wher-e he is resident
pastor. Rev. Jenkins of Midvale
brought him to Ord.

-l!'rank Tedro of Polk visited
:\11'. and Mrs. J. L. Tedro Wednes
day afternoon until Thursday mor
ning. He Is about recovered trom
his recent trouble, and Is looking
much better.

Another paper bore the headin -Mr. and Mrs, Elwin Dunlap
"\Vacek & Sl b d d 1 Ig, and family were Sunday evening

o 0 ny, ell ers n dinner guests °t th Ch t
Agricultural Imp I e men t sand, t' h '" e es e r Aus-
G

. v- 1 . In ome.
ralD, "ort 1 SIde Court House l\1

Square." All correspondence of Sunci/' ~nd ~!rs. J. ~'. ~toltz spent
that time was written in pen and ~1 y 1ll Palmer VISltlllg :\11'. and
Ink, even a: ietter from a Chicago . rS':\I~lfred ;-';I~holas.
firm from which Mr. Hanis ' -. ISS . ~e:l111e . Bnrro.ws spent
bought 6 gallons of viuegar the SBunday vISlllllg fnelllls· 10 I3roken

. 'ow.
price quoted belllg SOc per gallon. -~Il'SS Da I '1,- r. ene ., ason wa;; a

Saturllay eveulllg and Sunday vis
itor at the Archie :\1ason home.

-Old establIshed Implement com.
Il:U!y. lookIng Cor dealer In thIs
,lcHu!)'. .\ re-'ll l.ropositlon to re'
SPO!ISlble parf)'. Small outlay 01
('al~ltal I'Nl.uirell. II\(l.uil'c the Ord
QUIZ. 38.lt

Our Market Brings You
It~eats at their Best

.Our recent installation of a large new Ehrlich
refngerator show case is just another step in our
constant endeavor to bring to 0 u l' customers
"meats at their best."

Our whole market equipment is dedicated to
that idea, and nowhere can you buy meats that
have been b':ltchered,. prepared and put on sale in
a .more effiCient, salUtary manner, in accordance
WIth the latest usages approved by science.

You'll find our meats tasty, tender-appealing
to the sight, to the smell and to the taste.

You'll find meats here in great variety-al
most any cut or kind that you may want.

You'll find, too, that our prices are exception-
ally low. .

Pecenka & Son
=MEAT MARKET'===:

\~'eekly newspaper printed, pub
lished arid of general circulation
in said county.' . .

Witness my hand and Official
seal this 9th day of December,
1938.

JOHN L. 'A~DEHSE~,
(SEAL) County Jndge of

Valley County, :-:ebraska.
Dec. 14-3t .

Elyria Man Overcomes Handicap of Losing Hands

Hand!cappedby the loss .of both hands in his youth, Johnny Ciemny of Elyria has learned to make the
be~t of t,hlS and does everythlug that the normal person can do. He shaves himself drives a xar eats
writes, answers the telephone, and opens doors. " ,

. Johnny lost hi~ 'h~nds when he was eleven years old. He had been driving a mower in a hay field about
th i ee mtIes fr;>lll ElYl'la. As he was r eaching for a lever, the horses jerked, and the lurch threw hlm in
Iront of the slcklebar. Both hands were cut off. After the accident he started walking toward hls home a
mi~e aw~y. He was met by his mother, who, seeing what had hapPcl~ed, immediately removed her stockings
~n. ina e a tournlquct for each arm. It was this act that saved the boy from bleeding to death before a
oc~or could be reac.hed. The wounds were dosed that same afternoon by Dr. Barta and Dr. She ard

'I'hroughtout the entire operation, Johnny never lost consciousness. p .
Johnny says, "Whenever I find it necessary to do something, I keep trying until I find the easiest ay

I usually manage to make up some way to do it." ' w.
... 'I'he firs.t, week aft.e: th~ acci~ent, Johnny's lessons in school were oral. However he soon'learned to

wIlte and hl~ handw l'ltlllg IS easIly rca d.-Photos by Duc<mey.· '

gaining impetus to put in an elec-
tric light plant at Arcadia.

Every day except Saturday and
Sunday during the months of Feb
ruary, 1909, was already billed for
a public sale. .

Mrs. O. M. Seerley went to Kear- !
ney tobe at the bedside of her son t
Lester, who had recently under- t
gone an operation for appendicitis. I I

A fire in the Comstock school ,
house, probably caused by boys !
smoking cigarettes in the basement i.
was extinguished without serlous f
damage, according to an item from I''..
the Comstock News. . '\

Ormsby Petty had accepted at···
position with the Cornell Hard-}I
ware.

J. N.Nethery returned from the
coast, and said he had made up his
mind to settle In the county. He !.
was looking about for a suitable,
farm.

The Quiz was giving the names
of a number ot people who were
attending the National Corn Exhibit
in Omaha. Among them were:' Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Haskell, James
Nethery, Mrs. H. H. Parks.

Going to Lincoln .from Ord that
week were: William Aldrich, Mrs.
H. C. Stroup and daughter Eunlc.:',
Horace Hobbins, E. J. Clements and
Eo T. Brown.

Fred Bell had installed quite a
fine line of groceries, and the Quiz
opined that with the store and the
pIcture show to look after, he
would be kept out of mischief most
of the time.

Reports o! good husking records
continued to come in. Roy Hage
meier husked 105 bushels of corn
in 7 hours and 35 minutes In corn
that made 35 bushels per acre.

The county board decided to
build a bridge across the North
Loup river at Sumter, at an esti-
mated cost of $3,500. .

The ssu, birthday of A. Ward
was celebrated at his home in Mira
Valley, Sunday, Dec. 13.

Seve ra l new clerks were employ
ed in the Chapin store for the holl
days, among them L. J. Auble, Jud
Tedro and Norrel Lamberton.

Judge Gudmunllsen issued a
marriage license to Archie G.
Springer and Miss Ada Leona E.r
erly, both of~orth Loup.

':\1Iss Eva D. Shuman, county
superintendent, had finished her ,
task of visiting all the schools in I
Valley county, which in those days ,
hall to be done with a team, and I f
was a real job. ILl.

The G. A. R. and Ladies Aid held ,.... -
a celebration at the Gene Madison
home in southe-ast Ord in honor of
his birthday.

December 16, 1898.
Mrs. W. S. King and children

went to Northern Iowa for a visit
with her brothers there. 'They all

December 12, 1918. planned to go 'back to their old
Writing from aboard the U. S. S. home at Champaign, Ill.

Frcde rlck, l!'ranj{ Dworak told an Pro!. C. C. VanHorn had decided
interesting story of his life as a to open a singing school in Ord.
sallor, and said he sure liked a life I The first session was to be held at
on the ocean wave. the Christian church and was very

Tiring of the usual method of well attended.
trying to control the flu, the town Dr. F. D. Haldeman addressed
of Burwell threw off all restrlc- the Ord high school on the subject H .. W. ·Nelson and J. V. Alderman
tlons, and established a strict of disease "Jerms" which was a received patents on their laud, the
quarantine of all persons and com para lively new topic in those ~rst to be issued for limber claims
homes known to have the disease. days. 111 Valley county.

Ernest Leroy :Qannister, 20, pass- Charles H.eiukie, sectioll boss on T.he f?llow.ing HeIll is copied ver-
ed away at his home in Ord. He the Union Pacific, had his foot I b~tl!n, ltbelDg a very important
was a member of the Ord home batl.ly hurt by the rebound of a rail bIt or Valley county history:
guards, who assisted in the {uner- and was laying off for a while.' Court House Meeting.
al. D. :\IcCall, one time county sup- Ord,.Nebr., Dec. 10, 1883.

Charles Ciochon advertised in erintendent, was applying for the At a meetlDg called at the school
the Quiz for a heifer he thought appointment as comInanllent o.f the house for the purpose of talking up
had strayed away from his place. Soldiers' Home at Grand Island. the <:ourt house question, G. w. Find Pap"rs Made
JI'ive wecks later -the heifer was The building of the Patty Drug l\Illford was elected chairman and "
found in a washout in the pasture Co., damaged by fire a few weeks H. W. Nelson, secretary, after 0 t 56 Y A
by some boys trapping skunks. She before. had been repaired and the whi~h remarks were made by the u ears go
was still alive, but hardly able to store had moved back.' chaIrman ·followed by H. A. Bab- Papers dating back to the year
walk. The date of the annual ball of cock who explained as to the ac- 1882 attracted the attentlon of L

Miss Gladys Cae, fifteen year old the 'Ord fire department had been tion of the county commissioners W. Denjamin and l\Iike Socha th~
daughter of Mr. and l\Irs. Clarence I set for Jan. 2, 1899. foll.owed by O. S. Haskell who ex- past week. They had b';en partly
Col', passed away at the family Frank :\1allory had decided to plalned his propositIon, saying that bUl'lled and were blowing about
home in Lincoln from pneumoniJ again go into business in Ord. He Ihe had offered to build a court the vicinity of the old Ord State
following the flu. ' had rented his old place on the Ihouse 40x.?0, three stories . high, bank building, having doubtless

Herbert L. Cushing was down corner (where the Safeway store I basement lllcluded for a considera- been found there by the workmen
with the flu at their Lincoln home, moved from) and was putting in a I lion of $1.500 anll the town lots now busy making alterations.
anll Mrs. Cushing was coming ,tock of goods.ionated by Haskell llros., for the The papers found belongetl to
down with the flu, so he sent for The Watt cornel', one of the finest ')urpuse of building a court house. J<'l'ed L. Harris, early day banker.
his parents to <:ome down and help locations in Orll. had been bar- He (0. S. Haskell) proposes to One was a letter fro W l\1
them. . gained for .by J. R. Williams. He ccept t~e proposition of the coun- VeddN, who had ~~l ~ne : ..

C. O. Lund, through hIS att?rney, anll Wencll (Jim) l\lisko planned y commissioners, that the citizens I where he was 10ca~edO~Jt PdSl~IO~
A. Norman, brought suit agaInst a to build a brick building there in 'f Ord donate $1,300 in addition to to secure a place in 6'du I eSlde
Mr. Beeson of the Merckle Mach- the spring. he am~unt he asked from the that he might be he I, n or ~r
inery company of Kansas City, be- A. J. };'irkins of the Ord Hard- '(}unty 111 order to make the build- of his mother's b reo to take c~le
cause the latter intimated that ware company went to Iowa to vi- '.lg50xGO making the basement 8 lIe was a.pplying tou~~ne~j af.falt

s.

Lund, while city manager of O~ll, sit his brother Len and also buy eet !Iigh , the wans ~O inches thick, a job. - r. arrls or
was planning to leave town WIth some Here·ford cattle. ·,:akmg the second story 18 feet I .
city funlls. He asked damages in An important notice appeared in ~lgh, ~he wall 16 inches thick, not f l~ another Thomas 1...Redlon
the amount of $5,000. the Quiz, telling that the unsold ~ncludll:g. deall space in walls, mak- 0 • orth Loup was S',"~lDg up Good Wlll to Men.

I. N .. Swan closed out the bal- l~nds embraced in the };'ort Hart- ll1?, petlll.on walls to be 12 inches ~he payment due on cis r.. 'Le to the "Wouldn't it be nice," says the
an.ce of his goods in Ord by sell- suff abandoned military reserva- thick. Thll'd story a hall 50x50 feet ank for am?unt .ulIe Jan. 1, the Knoxville Journal, "if the world'S
ing to Henry Hansen, and was 1ll0V- tion were to be sold Dec. 17, 1898, 18 ,reet high, walls in thirll story da.t.e sent belDg :\ov. 22; It was dictators from Hitler to Lewis
ing to Sewarll. where he was to to the highest bidller. Too bad thitt 12 lDches th!ck. wlltten on Mr .. Redlon s letter- would quiet down a little and give
manage a basket store. the Old Settlers' Association did The building to be completed by head, the t.op bemg partly burned the Christmas spirit and the good

The large barn on the John Pal-! not take that opportunity of ob- t;eptember 1st, 1884. A motion away: b~t 1ll one cor,ner. were the will lllen a chance? Hell raisers
ser place on Davis Creek was I taining the property for a national was ll!-ade by H. \V. Nelson that a \\olds, Abstra~ts };ul'lllshed. B. never seem as out of place as at
burned to the ground, with its con- park. COlllmlttee of three be appointed to & l\I. Land OffIce." Christmas tillle.
tents, including a rE'gistered stal- A hal! column letter telling of a see if $1,300 could be raised to aill I
lion and a quantity of grain. The trip to 'California and signed in building this court house in
loss was $3.000. "Amusement" was published in the ca~e the court house square Is reo

Ed Johnson was· taken home Quiz. The interesting thing about I tall1ed. for the court house. The
from up town after suffering a it was that the writer had not left IfO!Iowlllg 'was then appointed 8.S
severe heart attack, but was re- l\1ir3 Valley at all, but had used said committee: J. A. llabco·ck, H.
ported much improYed. her imagination in writin" the let- Westover, and H. A. \Valker. A

Hoss l\lurdock, who had lived at tel'. It got by all right,'" and no- lJ!otion was then made to adjourn
Ord for ten or twelve years, pas- body suspected the hoax that had sme die, carried. .
sed away suddenly from cOlllPl\ca-

1

been played on them. H. W. Nelson, secretary.
tions following the flu. All ·the carpenters of the county --

Llo>'d :\1cGrew, who was ill with were working over tillle and there I ')Iunn & XOrlll<ln, .\HOfIH') s.
the flu at the Paul Themanson was more work than they could Orl1('(' .\nd. ~otlc~ ror .\]lpoiuflllellt
home in Omaha, was reported im- get done. It was the boom period 01' .\dUlInbfra{or,
proving. immediately following the depres- In tile Count)· ~ourt or Ylilley

l!'orrest Peterson sent word to sion of the CleYeland administra- County, :'iebras1.a.

his parents that he was back on lion. In the Matter of the Estate of
Amerlcan soil, having just landoo :'I1artin Jablonski, Deceased.
in New York. December H, 1883. STATE OI<' NEDHASK.\,)

Ernest Clifford Munn passed Under the head of Loup County )ss.
away at the home of his parents, Locals, Dreamer wrote a colullln Valley County. )
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Munn. He had for the Ord Quiz, o.f which the fol- Whereas, Joseph M. Jablonski of
been In the service, but had been lowing are some items.-Judge said count y has filed in my office
sent home because of his health. VanAntwerp will soon build a new his petition praying that letters of
lIe died of complications following office for insurance and real estate administration upon the estate of
the flu. in Kent.-Kent will soon have a :\1artin Jablonski, deceased, late of

The Board of Education announc- lumber and coal yard.-J. D. Logh- said county, may be issued to Emil
ed that the Ord schools would be ry starts the 10th for lumber for a H. l!'afeitaof Ord, Nebraska,
opened Dec. 30, unless some furth- new wagon and repair shop in whereupon, I have appointed the
er outbreak of the flu made post- Kent.-'Sweet and Walker will 3rd day or January, 1939, at ten
ponement necessary. soon build a new carpenter shop o'clock' in the forenoon, at the

in Kent.-Kent needs a good har- Count y Court Room in Ord, Ne-
December 17, 1908. ness maker.-A good shoemaker braska, as the time and place of

Clarence Pierson of Springdale would do well to make Kent a vI- hearing said petition, at whch time
lost his watch fob, but he later 10- sit for the purpose of locating.-A and place all persons interested
eated it in Ord where he had lost cold winter will nearly destroy are requircd to appear and show
it. Taylor (the cO\lnty seat) as all the cause, it such exists, whY$ald

A. J. Jensen sold his valuable haystacks, of which it Is princlpal- letters should not be granted as
Springdale farm, a Mr. Warford of Iy composed, will be fed to stock. prayed In said petition.
McCook being the purchaser. 'The case of Firkins vs. Taylor It Is };'urther Ordered that no-

Otto Smith of Springdale was and Aldredge resulted In a verdict tlce thereof be giHn all persons
compelled to quit school for the of $150 for Firkins, who lost a Interested by publicatiOn of a COpy
winter, due to the fact that he was horse which fell into the well while of this Order three' successive
subject to attacks of appendicitis. in the livery stable ot the defend- weeks previous to the date of said

A movement was on foot and Iants.' nearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal

December 13, 1928.
Ernest Coats wrote a letter giv

ing figures on dairying, and boost
Ing for the Ord Co-op creamery.

A number of persons were 1II in
the Rev. J. A. Moorman home, and
the rest of the family were con
ducting a regular hospital.

Henry Schulte, nationally known
athletic authority and mentor of
the University of Nebraska track
team, was scheduled to speak at
Ord in the interests of athletics.

Adolph Asimus, well known far
mer and purebred stock raiser of
the Rosevale neighborhood, passed
away from heart disease after an
lIlness of only an hour. He was
nearly 66 years old at the time o·f
his death.

C. A. Anderson and a group ot
men returned from Detroit, driving
back a cavalcade of 7 Chrysler
cars. In the group were Lyle Me
Beth, l!'rank Meese, Stanton and
Maynard Finley and Alvin Ander
S~. .

The J. C. Penney company in
stalled the H.ansom cash system, In
whleh all the money Is sent to the
cashier, who returns the change.

Cornelius Bradley, 6., of Wol
bach, the wealthiest man In Greeley
county, was instantly killed when
struck by a train at Central City.

Thelma Smith, 11 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith,
of Spring Creek, was fatally burn
ed when the kerosene exploded
when she poured oll on the kitchen
tire.

Mr. and MrS. Ben Janssen be
came sole managers of the Ord
Cafe, Mrs. Janssen's brothel' leav-
ing Ord for other fields. .

County Agent C. C. Dale stated
that hog cholera. was prevalent in
the county, and scared farmers
who had the disease in their herds
and failed to tell their neighbors.

The Ord Quiz team defeated the
Gem Theater in basketball by a
score of 26 to 9, and McLain-Sor
enscn defeated Hill-Hill 19 to 9 in
the two games played in the city
league.

George Hound, [r., sports editor
of the Quiz, selected the first Valley
county high school footban team,
as followS: Left end, Hackett, Ortl ;
left tackle, Adams, Ord; left guard,
Chatfield, Ord; center, Fuller, of
North Loup; right guard, Christen
sen, Ord; right tackle, Botts, Ord;
right end, Sorensen, Arcadia;
quarterback, Dunn, North Loup;
fullback, Ciochon, Arcadia; right
halfback, Williams, Ord ; and left
halfback, ~"yans, Arcadia.

r-~~::-~:-~:~·i---'
1 Were Young Maggie I1-- J
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has been made and no Adminis
trator has been appointed in Ne
braska. and the estate or said de
cedent has not been administered
in the State of Nebraska, and that
the heirs at law of said dece<lent
as herein set rorth shall be de
creed to have suceeded to the own
ership in fee simple of the above
descrtbed real estate.

Said matter has been set for
hearing before me on the 27th day
of December, A. D., 1938, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., of said
day, in the county court room at
Ord, Nebraska. •

Dated at 01'<1, Nebraska, this 6th
<lay or December, A. D., 1938.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SE:AL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 7-3t

GREEN GABLES

Lincoln, Nebraska

Benjamin 1<'. Balley, M. D.
President and Chief of Staff

May L. 1<1lanagan, '~I. D.
Vice Pres. and Asst.

Chief of Staff

.nunn & Xorlllan, .\Horn('ys.
OJUJ}:U '1'0 SHOW C.\.l;S"~.

In the District Court of Vall('y
County, Xcbraska.

In the matter of the application
o'f Emil H. Fatetta, Administrator,
for license to sell real estate.

Now on this 5th day of Decem
ber, 1933, this cause came on for
hearing upon the Application under
oath of Emil R. Fateita, Adm lnls
trator of the Estate of Elizabeth
Carson, Deceased, praying for a li
cense to sell the following des
cribed real estate, to-wit:

An undivided one-third Interest
in and to Lot 5 in Block 9 of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska,

or so much thereof as may be
necessary to bring the sum or
$1,245.20 for the payment of· the
debts of said Estate and the costs
of administration for the reason
that there is not a sufficient amount
of personal property in the posses
sion of said Administrator belong
ing to said Esta,te to pay sald debts
and expenses.

It Is therefore Ordered that all
persons interested In said Estate
appear before either of the Judges
of the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, in the District
Court Room in the Courthouse in
the City of Ord in said County on
the ~th <lay of January, 1939, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M" or as soon
thereafter as the matter can be
heard to show cause, If any there
be, why a license shou1d not be
granted 'to the said Emil R. Fafeita
to sell so much of said real estate
herelnborore described belonging to
the said Estate of Elizabeth Car
son, Deceased, as may be necessary
to pay said debts and expenses.

It is further Ordered that a copy
of this Order be served upon all
persons interested In said Es,tate
by causing the sa me to be publ!sh
ed three consecuuve weeks in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper printed and publishe<l in Val
ley County, Nebraska.

13y the Court,
E. G. KROGEH,

Judge of the District Court.
Dec. 7-3,t.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O-, D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the Bailey building

over Springer's VarIety.

PllONFJ 90

~========!J-tf

F. L. BLESSING
DE~TIST

Telephone 65
'X-Ray Diagnosis

OlIlce In Masonlc Temple

E)'E', Ear, Noae aDd Throa.
GJl'ues FItted
Phone 85J

}'lUZIER }'VNEJUL pAULORS
H. T. FrazIer LeRor A. "nzler

Licensed MorticIans

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices • DIgnified SenlcE"

Ord Phones 193 and 38

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practlce In all courts, prom Ilt
and careful attention to all
business.

ASSOCIATES

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Omce Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE .

ORO HOSPITAL

Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Piles Is Invited to eon·
suit Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist In Grand Island tor 33 yean.
More than 25,000cured and pleased p...tIl'nbs. Reasonable'prf~
Guaranteed cure if your case accepted. Tenna It desired. Ex·
amination and consultation does not obligate nu to take rtq
treatment unless you desire to do so. I will be glad to Ie. )"011.

DR. RICH, Rectal SpeclaUst
GRAND ISLAND, !UIiBRA8ILl

FISTULA

C. J, l\lILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llllding O. Pearson
Wilmer JI. Anderson

. AssocIate: James Mortensen
Phone 3/7 Ord, Nebraska

","
~========================:J,.

I

*
H. G. FREY, Agent

Phone 20

"' Give some loved one (J

,c; Holiday trip. The Bur.
c. lington will deliver the
i tickets anywhere - hy

wire, if necessary.



THE WEATHER
Cloudy today, rain turning to
snow tonight and Thursday;

warmer.

-1Z
"Read g"J,OOO Families Every Week"

THE-........ -

"The Paper With the Pictures"

8ti;~i: c Tlcuae

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

-from the entire Quiz
force to every reader of

this newspaper.

-----~._----------~---...
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. Short Pastures, Few Cows,
Low Price Blamed for Drop;

New Plans Discussed.

.
Creamery's Volume
'Off; 2c Dividend
Paid on Butterfat

Dic:k Pulliam, of Granu Is
land, has been named by Ord
school officials as refere of
the Ord-Xorth Platte basket
ball game to be played in
Ord tonight, an d his selection
was confirmed by North
Platte offici-aIs. Pullial!l ,S
probably the finest referee
Vi 0 l' kin ginter-scholastic
games in :\ebraska this sea
SOlI. He also is on the roster
of officials approved by Xe
braska college athletic asso
ciations and by the Missouri
Valley and Big 5 university
conferences. uast \veek at
Lincoln Pullam referc('d the·
Xebraska-South Dakota game
pullam has refereed in 01',1
many times before and fans
know that although he calls
fouls vel')' dosely his deci
sions are always correct and
that he, is fair (0 botI! teallls.

Pulliam to Referee
the No. Platte Gamc

A. C 'Wheeler, Former"
Ord Resident, Is Dead

All~n Comstotk Wh~e1i'I~, son ~f
AIl~n C. ,Wheeler, 21'., was borri
near Blu~ SprIngs, Gage counly,
X~br., July 15, 1S69, and died at
Topeka, Kas., Xov. 27, 1938, at the
age of, 69 rears, 4 months and 12
days. He lived most of his life in
Jefferson county, Xebr., and \Vash
ington cQunty, Kas. As a boy he
atten<led school during the winter,
and later attended Campbell col
I",ge at Holton, Kas.

He leaves to mourn llis passing
besides his wife, ,three children,
,Mrs. Ellith WeIl.s of Lincoln, Xebr.,
Miss Vera o·f Kansas City, and Er
nest, of Dorchester, Xebr, Two
sons, Robert anu Leslie, prece<\ed
him in death. There are six grand
children, L€slie, jr., of San Antoni-:>,
Tex., Rae, Yvonne and Billie Wheel
er and HiC'haru and Don \Ve11s.

He leaves also four sisters, Mrs.
J. E.Livingston an<l l\frs, A. N,
Hoffman of Mahaska, Kas., Mrs,
John Green of Hub'bard, Ore" and
,Mrs. J. B. Ell'iworth 9f Macon, :\010.
He was in charge of tbe telephone
system in Ord for a num'ber of
years, and made many friends
while here. He was a kinu and
loving hus'band and .father, and will
,be gr€'atly missed by his friends
and neighbors who kn€w him.

I Creamery, meeting at the K.
I of P, hall Thursday afternoon,
I learned that the creamery's volume
I of business for 1.938 was consider
I ably under that of 1937 but that a
I 2<:. palronage dividend would be
[nud on each pound of butterfat
bought by the creamery during the

I
y~a.r. Total of patronage and stock
divldcnds was $6,232,56.

Doing some of the heavy work for Santa Claus this week are th e ,Short pastures because of con
Ord mail carders, both city and rural, as proved by the photograph of tl,nued drought years and the scar
John Lemmonva bovc, take n Monday. Other carriers have had equally city of good milch cows in Valley
heavy I.oads. of C.Ill'istmits packages every day this week. Iucom lng county were principal factors in
ma~1 this w iute r IS about on a pal' with last Chrislmas but outgoing Ithe creamery's loss of volume, it
mall has been somewhat lightN, accordinglo Postmaster Hill.-Qt:iz I'~'as ~tated by Mau ag o.r Fred W,
Photo. 1 Coe 1Il a prepared address. An-

other factor was the low price of
butterfat. prevailing during' the
yeu r, which meant that overrun
could not be sold so profitably.

Highest producer amonz the Ord
c~'eamery's patrons was

o c. \Y.
Xo ll, who with the aid of Mrs, ~oll

mal:keted 4,498,3 lbs. of butterfat
dunD? the year. Next highest were
l\1cLalll Brothers with 3,671.6 and
after. them, in order, came Cash
Wellllak, Wm. Tobin, Clyde Athf>Y
~n Ma ly, P. J. Sbotkoski, Jallle~
Sample, John Lech and R. G, Des
mul.

, A d.e~reaSing volume of raw
lllatel'l'al has been evident in the
creamery's business ever since 1934
Manager Coe stated. The cream
ery, like all businesses, has fixed
overhead charges for labor, insur
ance, depreciatiOll, interest on the
stock, etc., ·that remain almost
constant. Therefore, pro'fits -can
not be '~s large with a small vol
ume as III years when the creamery
opemtes at near-capacity, he point
ed out.

The Ord crea.11ery has, in some
years, 'lIlanufaetured and sold more
than one-half million pounds o.l

-~.--,.-.-_:".~..;-- ..~__...:...-__ buHer. ThIs year the L9tal Vi.as
about 30{),~00 lbs., or 40 p.~~' cent
I€ss than III som~ former )'ear~.

. Cost. of <Ioing business al~o has
lUcre.ase(l, <lue principally to new
federal .ta.;t~S, .:'Ifana&er '.CAe explain
ed. H,e elted the a per "teno( uneui
ployment inllurllnce· tax' on '. pay
rolls and the 1 Pi'r cent tax on pay
roUs for <:Id. age <lssis-tance. Dqe
to rat.e ~xll1g by ~he state raijw:lY
commlsslOn, truckll1g cos'(s on btlt
tel' also have. increased to the ,,~_
tent of 1-4c pel' pounu, he pointed
out. ,

In .spite of the !edei'al govern.
Illent s policy otbuyingbutter ((I
"peg" or hold UI> the price, there
now exists the largest surplus ot
butter ~he industry has enr known
~oe ~ald. He belleves the solution
lIes 1I1 the ~a.iry industry doing
nlOIe advertlslllg to point out the
gr~at food value of £utter and othN
~alry pro~uets. "If each perSOIl
III the UUlted States would eat one
more pound of butter annually tht!
plo'!Jlem of over-production would
be solved, at least for a few years"
he solated,

Here in Valley' Count)' the Onl
~oope~'ativ€ Creamery is cooperat
lllg wIth other organizations to lll
crl'ase the number of good .dai! y
cows anu also to impl'Ove the qual
ity o·f dairy cows. A total of 105
~Iolstein calns have been shipped
III from tne Xorthfield, Minn., re
gion for calf elu.b work and this
p~'ogram may be expanded. Also,
high-grade dairy bulls have b€en
·bought for cooperative use' in an'
effort to create more hlgh-prodtlC
ing ~ows in the county. Two bulls
are III service now and three more
,:,ill .be in service by February.
Servlces of thl'se bulls are avail
able to Illembers of the cooperative
~reamery association at Yery nOlll
lllal cost. Another way in which
th~ Oru creamery is helping. it was
pOlllted out at the meeting Thurs
Jay, is br slol'king an ex<.:ellent
11l'clt~ll \~'f Clt.-'·al11 separator anti se';1~

't:" the:!l at rc'asollab:e pric(:s alhl
':'tl :tlstallmcllt p,lymenls lo mem'
11"1'5. :,lany Separators in Va]],cy
C"Clt"y are worn out and the fin
ttHia! cOIHlition of farm~rs has

> bc«l such that the;, coulu not buy
!lew sepG~'atul's.

Walter Waterman, I
73, Passes Away I
At Honle In Ord

Half Century Resident of The
County Is Dead; Funeral

To Be Thursday,

Following two years of poor
health Walter Waterman, resident
of Valley county fifty )'ears and of
Ord since 1930, pass('d away at
home Tuesday morning at the age
of 73. )'ears, 5 months and 20 days.
He !lI'ed to be the last of his gen
eratlOn, a family of four brothers
and two sisters. His final IlIness
began about Dec. 1, CUlminating in
pnlmonary pneumonia.

Walter Edwin Waterman was
born June 30, 186.5, at Arcata, N.
Y. In the year 1866 he came with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. EII W.
Wate~man to Prophet,stown, III.,
and In 1875 they call~e to Otoe
cQunty, Nebr.,· tiving for a tiine
near the towupf Syracu's¢, ,When
15 years or a~e he. ;iq.d, his brother
Ben came to Valley cO\luty' ~y
covered wagon, 'settling' witA their
parents on a thu'ber claim .two
miles sO\ltheast of the old townsite
of Vinton. .

!"ebr. 1, 18Sl!, Mr. Waterman wall
united in marriage to Elsie Thu
sen of Ord, and to this union three
sons and one daughler were born,
They are: Spencer A., Archie C.,
D?lsle E., and Hussel L. Thl'y,
w~th two grand.cIjlldren, Donald
Richard and l\larvin L€e and sev
eral nieces and nephe,,'s are left
to .mourn his passing.

The family spent 41 years on the
farm southeast of Ord, where the
children were born and. gr('w to
maturity. In 1930 l\1r. Waterman
retired and 11l0\'ed to Ord which
has been his home since that time,
In 1936 his health began to fall
and he had been ,'onfined to his
home much of the time since then,

Plans for tlle funeral are prac
tically complete. The services wllI
be held tomorrow, Thursday, af
ternoon at 2: 00 from the !"razier
chapel. The pallbearers wllI be
S. I. Willard, Ivan Botts, John L.
And€rsen, Xoble Halston, George
Hound a.nd Halph Hatfield. Mrs.
Edith Jones and :\oIl'S. Hans An
dersen will have charge of the
flowers, Burial will be made in
the Ord cemetery.

Biemon9 Gives Free Xmas
Show For A II Children

As a Christmas ii'ea t for tlJ,e
children, Mamiger' M': .Biemoll{iof
the.Ord Thea.tre will gh'e a. !fee
show SaturdllY morping, D€~.' 24,
bet ween the hours of 10: 30 and 12
o'clock, and iri'-vites all children in
chiding 8tll. "graders to b~ his
guests, Af~t1\"~', '·TenroQ amI
His Twin: B;;9ther,'(ilP-d a· comedy,
"Ca~e of t~e Stu,lle'dng" Pig," \VII!
be the offering.. <.. .

Forrest Watson· Leases
- Sincl-aii Gas Station

A few days ago v'orrest Wa'tson
lease<l the Sinclair station on the
northeast corner' of the square,
formerly operated by Vern Porter,
and has ,been bu~y since painting
and redecorating' the station and
eq~i.~}nent. inside and o.ut: Sin
clair products Will be sold by ),11',
Watson, who will hold his formal
opening Saturday, Dec 24, A
guessing contest with 20 valuable
free prizes is being held in can'
necllon with the opening.

Will Open Xe" Hestnumnt.
Of interest to Ord friends Is the

openi.ng of tlle restaurant on the
hill at tlle southeast cornel' of
Ord, in the future to be known as
"Tlle Onyx", by Mr. and Mrs. Jo·

seph Lloyd Johnson, of Grand Is
lanu. The building has been com
pletely redecorated and well equip
ped to serve a discriminating cli
entele. Parties and clubs will be
especially favored, Mr, Johnson is
a World War veteran, being a
construction engineer while over
S€as, and ~1rs. Jollnson is said to
be an expert cook.

Kindergarten and Grade Students Offer Enjoyable Christmas Program Friday Evening

:\lrs. Ells\vorth Ball
\V ins Crochet Prize

8 L. K0keS, secrelary of the
\'alley c011nty (air, recently recl'iv
cd a list of the winners in the sec-

·1 und national crochet can lest in
\\ hich the work of l\Irs. Ells,;orlh

l
13a 11 was good enough to give her
honorable mention. This work WJ.ll
entered in the contest by the Val
ley cou1l'ly fail'. Only three .other
women frolll i\l'braska won '(his
honor. . ..

With an overflow crowd of fond parents, relatives and other patrons of the Ord schools present, children ot the kindergarten and low€r M' .
grades presented an interesting and enjoyable program at the high sch001 audit~rium Friday evening', sceljes from whlell are shown aboye. A Ion r:~C~~~~i:~or~ was i~ t,he fasb
selection from Handel's oratorio, "The Messiah," was played as a prologue by the high school orchestra under Professor Duncan's direction and Johnson of . in' c ass. ,rs. Pearl
the\n came o(lle song, ".santa Claus Is Coming to TOlwn," sung by eigMeeJ1 kindergarten and first grade children, An operetta, "The Toys that mention . ~h cOJn won honorabl~
Had t.o Wait,': directed ,bY Misse~ Ludlow, Halle~, ~wanson a,nd Buck' was the next ~e~ture, principals ~eing.Erwin Carlson as Santa Claus, Iclas!? ~1/S~ r.:.la r~ss or blouae
Phylhs Andelson as MIS. Santa and J'anis BlesSlllg as the faIry quee Choruses of fames, nurse dolIs, Jumplllg jacks soldiers candy kids S ald' ~'a n. Woodle,y ~t
.clowns ~nd balloons made their 'appear~n~e on th~ 'stage, Jeannlee and Jeannine !"ox, as Dutch dolls, 'and Jack!e ShunkV:'eller ;tnd' l<.'va Mallric~ ti, d~:f" ,~ 1ll.en~lOneld tWice m
as n€'gro dolls also appeared, _. \ •. . , . .. t ' . . ~ . e , .Ies or ~car I? c ass a,nd h"

. "'X'ule,tide Ecl;19:es," by the high school orchesli:a, cQmprised Part 3 of the program, and t!len came a pageant, l'C.hristmas Night," bY'Orades ~elfehna~f;e: cla,se~ anu l\frs, W; ~.
3 to 6, dire,c{ed..~y Misses Bb€rsp.acher, Swain, Ro:wba1;Fin1ey, Schreider and Mr, Eddy, Prlncipalsl\'€'r.e l\farilyn 0':\ea1, \t.!! Mi\ry, Lar,rj Davis e! in the ~~~t PQli

t
was me.nt~on-

a~ Jo.sel?h, l\lartlll, }?lskorskl, l)ona,ld lIabjg !!nd Jo.e Lola as the shepherds,' Jack McBeth, Tommy Tolen' and Joe vita as the wise men.' '., h .? i;lngs c. ass, ThIS I~ a
: A tot'll o~ 2~6 c.hiidren. took part in theChriswIHIS program, which ,., as' one of tlie b€st eve'r gh'eil in 'Ord,-Photos by Tbe Quiz, l! ~§tl \\'~I~odE~r,~t;.Il, Ball, and or.e

-'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jenning':!
of Coeur d'Alene, Ida., are spend·
ing a few days in Ord visiting Mrs.
Jennings' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Gollins. Mr, and Mrs. Je,l
nings, who formerly lived in Ord,
were on their way to visit their
daughter in Iowa..
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Rex Jewett Chosen
As New Scoutmaster

Tow nseud Club ~I~ts.
The Townsend Recovery act

club met !"rida.y evening at the
American Legion hall. It was
'{uest evening, and' there was a
'\'ood altenuance, The club serv
ed coffee and doughnuts to all who
camE'..

Victor Johns of IForrner No~~h Loup
. Young Man Drowns

Ga.rfield County 'Percy c.' l;1arnple, 22 years old,
formerly of North Loup, was

P S dd I
drowned ileal' Emmett, Ida., Sat- j. asses 11 ell y urclay evening', Dec. 10, when the

," .", '; If~~P~/I~ ~i~ii~l~ ~~ff~~/r~~lP::d I
Veteran Commissioner Was ~ent into the ~aters of the Black

, Canyon reservoir. The radiator of
In Good Health So Death the car was seen by a truck driver
Great Shock to Friends wh\o called the,sperif!. .

. Yhen the ,ca,x: was pulled from
the water the two bodies were

!"riend,s and nel9hbors were found inside. They had been on
greatly shocked Thursday when it their way to' Horseshoe Bend to

I
was rep-orted that victor Johns get the other man's, wife' and chll
promlnent farmer of the Garfield dren when the accident occurred.
county territory north of Or<1 had He is survived by his mcther and
died SUddenly at his hf'me.' His step-father, Mr. and Mrs, A. E.
death came, almost witb cut warn- Elliot, and a sister, Elma Thode,
ing, as he had been in goor! health all of Emmett, where funeral ser-

I
liIn t ll shortly before the end came. vices' were held Tuesday) Dec, 13.

e was a nlan af large acquaint- __. -.---'- _
ance and held the respect and es-, M KI .k .':
teel~l of all who kne w him.··· rs. anec y Died

Victor Johns was born to Henry Of . H' A'l
REX JEWETT Thomas Johns and 1<:stller Spring- a "eart I merit

Monday evening memb" f th stea~ ~o~ns, December 14, 1876, . Funeral services were' held Sun-
Rotary club who are s er~ 0 ~ I neal EUI eka, Kas., and passed day, ,Dec. 11 for l\lrs. Ed Klanecky,
Boy Scout 'work in O~d s~~~n~.1 away. December 15, 19?~ ~t his of Littleton, coio., who passed
mously selected Hex Jewett as new I home 111 Ga:'fiel~ COUl.lly, Nebr., one away. from a heart ailment. She
scoutmaster and he has acce ted Iday after .11lS 6¥nd birthday. When was formerly Alice Sedlacek, a
the position, succeeding H~IPh I h~ was. sun quite young he moved daughter of John Sedlacek, sr., who
Misko who reslg ncd effeclive Jan Wlt!l hls parents to Nebraska, 10- was at the Klanecky horne at the
L Rex will be assisted by Wllme~ cat lug on a homestead 4% mlles time of his daughter's death.
Anderson, who also was assistant s~ut~et'st 'of hBudrwdl, where he ,She was married to Ed Klanecky
Scoutmaster under Misko, and by g e'. a I~Ian .00 . . about twenty years ago and to them
another assistant to be selected by n~11~sBen:tll~l1Jf~thwahs spent I? and four children, three boys and a girl,
vote of the Scouts. .,1,.. UI\\e ":1 t.e exception of were born, all of whom survive.

3 )C,l1 S ~pen~ III Kimball cou~ty, They made their home in thls sec-
On Aprll 2~, 1904 he was united t' til .

in marriage to Ellen Marie Van- IOn un I a year ago. last spriug,
Lund and to them three ehildren when they mO"ed ~o C~lorado.
were born Everett L. Chester!" Mrs. Kla necky passed away at
and Dorothy Marie, ' ., their Littleton 'home Thursday,

Mr. Johns served four years as D.ec, 8. Attending the funeral ser
county commissioner of Garfield vices from Ord were Joe Sedlacek,
county and was elected at the last Mrs. James Sedlacek, .John Se<;Ila
election to Serve another term in c~k, jr., and William Klanecky, A
{he same office. Most of his life Sister, Mrs. James Val)das Qof Had
was speno( in fanuing and stock dam, Kas., was also in attendance.
raising, . . . The KlaneclS,Y's haye a large circle

He was a moral upright man :1 o·f acquaintances here who extend
kind, loving husband and father their condolences to the grief
anu was' highly respected by all stricken family.
who knew him. He is surviYed by ----_.__'-- _
his wife, two sons ·and one daugh
-tel', one brother, Harry, of Burwell
t.:v0 sis{ers, Hita Brown, of Denve~
Colo., and Lulu Kent of Burwell,
two gmndchlldren, five nieces anJ
three nephews.

!"uneral services were held In
-the Burwell 'CongregatioAal l2hnrch
Sunday afolernoon', Dec.: 18 . at 2
?'clock with Rev. Shelbr J.:' Light
In charge. A mixed choru,S -com
posed of Mrs. Ar'th~r Langstrom,
I\1rs, Glen Runyan, L. J. Gan)ilon
afld Lloyd AldexI1Hin Sillig,, Burial
was Illa'~e int!leBl,lrlvell cemetery:

Mrs. A. L. Fi;her Dies"
At Rochester, Minn.

To o. E. Johnson, Union pacific
agent in Ord, came word by 'tele'
~raph of the death Tuesday morn
lllg at Rochester, Minn., of Mrs. A,
L . .l<'isher, wife of the regular tele
graph operator at the depot here,
Mrs. !''isher and her husband went
to Roche~ter on Dec. 12, hoping
:hat the former could get rellef
[rom an illness w~lch ha<j kept
her bedfast nearly all of tlle past
,el'eral Illonths. Whether or not
lhe underv,'ent operative treatment
It Rochester was not stated in the
lelegram sent Tuesday by Mr.
v'isher. The death was a great
shock to Ord friends.

The bo\ly of ~1rs. !"isher is being
brought to Loup City, her old
home, today and funeral services
will be held there.

Christmas Shoppers
Come From Distance

Christmas sho pp in g has been
bringing an un aeua l number of
visitors from a distance this year,
as a check-up of car numbers one
day last we€'k proved, At 2: 00 p,
111. Wednesday it was found that
there were a tot(ll of 59 out county
and out state cars parked in the
vicinity of the sQ,ual'.e. These cars
came froin fif[€€n counties and
the states of Or€,gon, W)'oming,
~lontana, Colorado, California, and
Iowa.

E.l ~k('tball Scon's.
The following results of Tuesday

evening games have been report,"d
to the Quiz: i\orth Loups first
team met defeat at Elba by a score
of 33 to 9, while the seconu team
10't by a score of 15 to 4 On the
Uurwell floor the Burwell team
met dereat at the hands of the
Comstock team, the final score be
ing 27 to 15, The ~econd team
score was not reported,

Dan WdJ~t(:r' Is Improfiog.
J. !". (Dan) Webster, former

Pllblisher of the St. Paul Phon0
gn'l!Jh and now postmaster at St.
Paul, is reported to be improving
from a heart attack suffered last
Wednesda.y, though he Is still a
very sick man. 1\11', .Webst€r Is
the father of Mrs. Ed Gnaster of
Ord and has many friends through-I
out Valley counly. .

-Mrs. Will Kokes and chlldren
Dorothy an<l Donnie plan to leave
soon for Washington, D. C., wlJere
th"y will make their ~om,e 11\ thil
future, She plans to run it floa.rd
ing house.' The sale of her house
hold' goods Is being advertis€d in
the Quiz this week, to be b,eld Dec.
27. . .

~~ 71,4, pound boy .was born tQ
~:h::~jtpd ¥~s. W~yne J{e\ler 'r.!1esc
d::q.·, evening, Dr ...9. ' W. w~ek..~s in
a!,t;pdance. t·. t ) '.

Alaska Merchant \Vas
Oed Visitor Sunday

o. O. HilLman of Hoonah, Alaska,
arrived In Ord Sunday for ~n over
nl5ht visit wHh his cO,usin, W. A.
Anderllon, whom he had not seen
for several years, Mr. IHllman is
a merchant In 'his' Alaska home
town, dealing, . judging from his
business ca,rd, in neady everythip~,

~e was going to St.. Louis to.dJs
p'ose of a ,bale of furs which he had
bought from the Iridians and trap~
pel'S, taking them in exchange for
gqods, He also deals heavily in
Stallq~rd Oil 'Co., products, having
his own large boat which he USBS
in trading along the coast. He was
also going to visit Kansas City,
Memphis, 'renn; New Orleans and
western coast cities on this trip.
He visited a sister .a~t Thedford,
has a brother near 'Scotia, wlIl also
visit a brother in Arkansas and
another sister in Oregon on his
way' home, He was born on a farm
sout4east of. Sco'tia but when he
was fifteen years' of age he left
home and has been on his own
since. He promised his cousin M!·.
;\ndersou that he would try to come
here in the sp:ring for a longer v\-
sit. .

Four Burwell Men
Drive Car Shipment

Guy Anderson of Burwell, ac
c-ompanied by George Iwanski,
Alex Chambers and John Carman,
came to Ord this, Wednesday,
morning, unloaded a d.r of four
new Plymouths/ and are driving
them back this afternoon, Mr.
Dale Bredthauer Is the Plymouth
dealer there.

Established April, 1882

Committees Named
By Pres. Kovanda

j

~~~a~~~~~~~s~:=I
ant Roads Committee, Pear

son Leads Member Drive ..

-Dean Harta, who attends the
Creighton Uniyersity, arriYed in
Ord Tuesday to spend the Christ
mas vacation with his parents, Dr.
and '1\1 I' S. !". A. Barta, Miss Zola
Barta, who teaches school in Ogal
lala will come' this eveiling, and
Mis~ ~J'Yelyn Barta, 'will arrive Stit
urday ~rom Minneapolis, .

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Sack drove
to Lincoln Thursday, and wh~n
<they returned Friday ,they brought
with them LIord and Miss Viq~lnla,
also Arthur Auble and: Miss Bar
b~ra D3Ie,· all of whom are here
for the Christmas ~ vacation.

"j)'". IT

Ign. Klima, [r., again heads the
important highway com mit tee
which was so active in 1938 and
which will have plenty of work to
do in 1939, on the list of commit
tees for Chamber of Commerce
work appointed last week by Pres
ident J. A. Kovanda. He will have
as associates Dr, J. W. McGinnis,
Edward Kokes, Ralph W. Korman,
C, J. Mortensen and Ed Gnaster.

This is the largest committee
appointed by President Kovanda,
who believes that during the com
[ng year Ord should make ev~rY
effort to bring about completlon
and hard surfacing of No. 11 high
way all the way from Burwell to
St. Paul, secure a, graveled road to
Ericson and work toward other
high way improvements,

Another Important committee is
that on membership, which is
headed by Hilding Pearson and has
as members Syl FUrlak, Rex Jew
ett, Adam Dubas and Ed Michalek,
A : membership drive wlIl start
soon and the cpamber hopes to
push. its membership from about
90 to a point well over the 100
mark. '

Other committees named by
President Kovanda are:

Rural Helations-!3ert Cummins,
chairman; Frank Piskorski, !"red
Coe, E. S. ¥urray, Bob Cook.

Irrigation committee----CarI Dale,
chairman; Dr. !". A. Barta, Wil
liam Sack, H, T. !'~razler, O. E,
Johnson. .

!Civic Imp I' 0 V e men t s-Gould
!"lagg, chairman; Clarence Davis,
Ed Beranek, John Andersen, Al
fred Hill.

Entertainm€ut Committee-Tom
Springer, chairman;. Dr. }<'. L.
Blessing, John Misko.

Retail C()l1lmittee-Jay Auble,
chairmll:ri; Leroy Frazier"Ross La-

. kin; Bill Darges, L. V. Kokes.
. Christmas. C o ..m m 1t tee-Vern

Russell, chairman; Geo~ge Allen,
!<'re<j Cahill, Dr. J. G.-,Kruml, Dr.
F. J. OS€utowskl" ' ...

Pu~l\clty-E. C. Leggdt.

-------------
Xotice-lIeJll Wanlel!.

Any club or organization or in'
dividual who would be willing to
help distribute toys from the local
Red Cross toy repair sho);1, also
anyone hil.ving information of any
deserving families, please call
Mrs. John Misko.

Cosmopolitans Hear
,'" /,' Miller and Kovand.a
At the 'regular meeting: 9fihe

Orif Cosnlopolitan club at the City
CafB ~londay evening, the melubers
listened to the reading of a' detail
ed lirtlcle by CtiPt. A. !". Miller on
th~ . 'subject of Washington cross~

iug th~ Deiawa·re. Capt. ~1Jller is
the l}ew operator of the Kleinholz
Oil company station. '

J, A. Kovanda, new president of
th~ Chamber of Commerce, met
with the club and asked the coop
eration Qf the members. Said Mr,
Kovanda: "The 'Chamber of Com·
merce is tlle only organization
that can represent the entire city
of Ord anu while other organiza
tions a're active, the importance of
the Chanib€r of Commerce must
not be over19.ok€d," The Cosmo
poHtans lleartlly agreed and
pledged the chamoer their support.

Soren Jewsen TnU1~rerred.
SQren Jensen, son-in-law of Ar

chie Bradt of Ord, will be the PWA
insp€ctor in charge of work on the
Oru school addition and the Ord
public library to be built soon with
PWA funds. Mr, Jensen also will
supervise construction of the
Grand Island city hall and swim·
ming 'pool, waterworks improve-

• ments' at Glltner and Duncan, and
auditoriums at Haillpton and
Spalding, all ot which are being
built witll PWA aid, The Jensen
family l\OW live in Broken BoW but
will move to Grand Island early
In January,

~li~s Eunice Chase Hurt.
Miss Eunice Chase suffered a

badly sprained shoulder Tuesday
evening wh€n she fell down an
a 1'\;: a way at the Boquet home
where she went with a group to
tharivari l\lr. anu Mrs. Charles
Englehart, who were marlied at
Loup City that day. Miss Chase
was confined to bed today and x
rays may be tak€n if the shoulder
does not improve. :.\lrs. George
Allen is helping at the Toggery
during her absence,



\Vhite Spot News

-Try (he QuIz Want Ads. They
get results

The Arcadian and The Spalding
Enterprise came out in seasonable
colors In their Issues of last week.
Those holiday colors certainly
brighten up a paper and give it a
hollday air.

The town of PalIl1~r has order~d
equipment for their new fire truck.
This includes a booster pump, a
265 gallon booster ta,nk, 200 feet
of 1 inch high pressure hose, 27
feet of suction hose, and other mis
cellaneous equipment.

The recount for the office of
counly clerk of Hall county was
completed, giving J. II. J()lles, who
won in the original count, an in- •
crease of 25 yo(es to make his ma
jorily 74 ,'otes oyer Gus Xeumann,
present incumbent.

The vilL1ge of Arlington found
itself in darkness recently when
the :-Iebraska, Power corupapy's
service was interrupted. It was
found that a large owl ha<l tried
eating a rabbit on the high voltage
lines, and shorted the current.

S.everal thousand boar<l feet of
n:ltlve cottonwood lumber were
sawed by the PrairIe States 1<'01'
estry project last week near Royal,
:-Iebr" according to the local 1<'01'
est Service office at Grand Island.

A COl'll husking bee held a,t the
John Wl'ellski farm on Monday,
Dec. 12 was evidence of the great
neighborly spirit existin/!; In the
St. Paul community. Mr. Wrzen
ski broke his leg some time ago,
and is unable to work.

A nine pound prairie eagle with
a wing spread of more than six
feet and claws with a span as
large as a mans hand was shot
near 1<'ranklin by George Allen,
while the bird was <levouring a
hen pheasant.

The Nallonal Consumers' Tax
Commission has found out that the
average Nebraska. family will
spend $62.93 for 'Christmas as theIr
sllare of the nation's total yuletide
eJlpendiiure.

and Hearty

Good HEALTH And

God CHEER And

Good FORTUNE Too!

Koupal &Barstow
Lumber.Co.

Christmas
Greetings

.)

-Irma.

Local News

Might Help Farmers
Must Get Milk' Be

fore Selling It
Short Shavings

-Arthur Auble, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Glen D. Auble, returned from
Lincoln Saturday, where he at
tends the Vniversity of Xebraska,
to spend the Christmas yacation
with his parents.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis motored to
Loup City Saturday taking Mrs. A.
E. Chase and Miss Jane Sutton
with her. Mrs. Chase has been
taking care of Miss SuttOll,

-Miss Cynth!a' Haddix, who
spent the week~enq In Ord with
:VII'S. Til.ll.e Arnold, 'retur,n. ed to her I
work In Burwell on the bus :VIon-
day morning. ,

-:\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkolew-I
skI, who haveQeen vlslting rela
tives in Grand Island, relur,ned to
Ord on the bus !\londay morning.
-Mis~ Arlene Elsner, who Is

el1lploye~ In the FSA office, spent
the week-end at her home In Loup
City.

-Miss Mary Beranek, daughter
of Mr. and :ViI'S. Ed Beranek, came
to Ord Saturd~y from St. Charles,
Mo., wher~ ~he attende Linden·
wood Co!1e!?:e. She 11'&' met at
Grand. l~l~n~ by her brothu l"101d.

than for several years. Horses,
too, at 'Voll's sale at least, sold at
better prices, One lllllk cow at
Williamson's sale sold for over
$100.0{).

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'THINGS
rro THINK ABOU1~!

Short Shalings.
In S. O. S., the other day, Gus

We(zel said he heard oyer tho
radio shortly after eleven o'clock
a. m., of Philip ~luslca killing him
self, when actually his death occur
re-d at 12: 05 p. m. And Gus is not
a man to tell whoppers either.

I was told by- a garage man that
getting Ol).e's I\ar inspected and
O. ::r d is sometimes difficult and
S0llll ',s not. This man saId there
are a. ,.J.anner of stories about
men getting turned down by one
inspectingstatlon and then driving
to another and ge~ling passed. Al
so they say one mIght get turned
down one day and go back to the
same statlon a couple of days later
and his car passed easl!y, and no
thing having been done to the car
in the meantime.

Many people are not getllng thc<m
tested, feelIng they cannot drive to
G. I., for it. . Others say they are
going to drive until they are stop
ped and then junk theIr car. Some
say the examination Is difficult;
others say it is e:1sy.

Andrew Christensen of Danna
virke was telling Roy Williams
that he has been to most all the
sales thisfal! In this se<:tlon, and
he says that for the moat part, the
machInery Is selllng much better

.Toads.
A IUt1e item in the paper yester

day told of Some It>en who were
digging at Lincoln and digging up
a nest of toads out of the hard dry
dirt, as if it was something won
derful.

This is not a new thought to me,
A few )'ears ago while I was dig
ging a ditch six feet deep to lny
well on the hill, I unearthed hund
reds of toads out of ground that
had never before been dug, and
frolll earth that was so dry and
hard that we had to pick it loose.
I neYer had the scientific phenom
ena explained to me of these toads.
They apparently had been buried
there for ml'Lny months waiting
perhaps for a wet time, when they
might dig out. '

Although it was hot and dry (we
have that kind of weather here
sometimes) those toads see-med as
jiYely and mature as if it was a
rainy spell, such as the old timers
tell about. There were no polly
wogs or growing up stage. Tht'y
were just there. Just hopped out
of the hard dirt, several feet below
the surface.

Might Help Tho Farmers,
Prank Lethenthal, the cheese

maker at N. L., whose father was
killed in the German army during
the world war, lived in Germany
during hls boyhood with his uncle
and during the hectic time of the
intlatton there.

He said that to go to the store
and buy anything one had to take
a whole wheelbarrow full of money
along. You had to buy that very
minute or hour and pay for it then
at the price set. If you waited and
came back the next day the price
would be differc.llt.

He said his uncle built a new
barn and had to mortgage it for
1,500 marks. He paid ,for It later
paying three times the amount of
the mOrlgage and then settled for
half price.

Frank said conditions finally got
so If one wanted to buy a pair of
shoes, he would go to the store and
find. h?w many bushels of rye 01'
gra1n it would take to buy the
shoes, then he would go home and
get the produce and go back and
trade.

In getting his permit to Come
?ver to U. S., there was a charge
III one instance of $1.00 in Amer
ican money. .l<'rank paid 3 DOO ODO
marks .for it. ' ,

!<'rank said, this inllation did
no one any good except a few
people who were in debt.

He aald, also, when he lived In
Germany a person was limited on
the amount of meat 'he could
butcher. One could butcher his
quota and besides that the anlmals
should be sold. There were in
spectors around watching to see if
everyone behaved by not eating too
lllueh.

:\11'. H. D. Leggett,
Ord, ~ebr,

Dear Sir:
We would like to subscribe for

the Ord Quiz. Enclosed you will
find a money order for two dol
lars.

We left Ord in 1935 and are now
operating a filling station and
garage here. We've put gas In a
lot of Nebraska cars but we've
never seen one from Valley coun
ly since we've been here.

We are located about 60 miles
west ot Jackson Hole, Wyo., and
30 mlles south of the Yellowstone
Park on High way' No. 33. We
would sure like to see some Val
ley county folks stop here. The

Everyone commented at the fishing and hunting are good here.
grade school Christmas program There are a lot of moose, elk, deer
on how well trained was the chor- and bear.
us. I heard many say how much 'Our folks sent us a bunch of Ord
they enjoyed the chorus, several Q.u!z's, it made us feel as if we'd
calling it the best trained group vrslted with folks back there, so
they had ever heard, and remark-I We are sU.b~cribing for the Ord
ing on the perfection of the euun- QUI~ and VISIt every week.
elation espec ia l ly, Sincerely yours, Mr. and Mrs.

Phyllis Anderson as Mrs. Santa Jack Donner, "ewdale, Idaho.
Claus made a great hit, when she _
missed her rocker and sat on the Ord Woman a Model.
floor. And it fussed Phy1lis not 1736 Fl'eeman Avenue
one bit. Long Beach, Calif.

-000- December 12, 1938.
It Is too bad the acoustics in To the Editor of the Quiz:

the high school auditorium are . I'm writillgyoU a letter ,to put
still such that many fine programsIlll the SOcle1y. items. At the last
are spotted for the audience. Mt- ?rd Lady'S club I was very much
er teachers and chlldren work lIlterested in hearing Mary Boren
faithfully for weeks on Songs and sen tell of her experiences as a
speeches, it must be very dlsbcart- style model. She did Some shon
ening to have a; g?O~ de~1 of it ping at Moores Sfyle Shop and' a
turn out to be Indistingulshable. few days later they called her oa

'Several years ago the acoustics the phone and asked her if she
of the gym were improved consid- would model for tueui, She said
erably wh~n some patent wall she would try. '::>0 they Sent her to
hoard was insta llcd, but sound ef- Chapmau's beauty parlor and she
feels of the gy;>-l are not yet g oo-I, sai{[when they finished her face
In the expell.slv,e n~w. audltortum undhair she hardly knew herself.
in .the lllul1iclpal building r~cently She sti1l had the hair dress and or
fln ishcd at AllIance. t~e p ublic flnd s Course we all agreed how wonder
the salllef~aw. Is It inipcss ible for ful she must have looked although

O'I1C Must Get tho Milk lldocc s01;1nq eug m ccrs to check over :\lary to all of us has ah~ays look-
He Can Sell It. bUlldll1.g plans a;rd tell .h~w the cd trim anrl beautiful.

Charley Otto, living near North acoushcs of a filllshed bulldll1g Will The style show took place in the
Loup, has a herd of about twenty be? It must be so. big "'lasonle Temple, and there
Holstein milk cows and he has se- -000- were oYer five hundred socIety
lected and saved them for a good I ' I am glad (0 se.e th~ fornwr O.n} people ,there., I wasn't there
n:any y_ears but has had a littb Sta{e Bank bulldll1g 111 us.e agalll. anyway I ha,ppen to know one of
d1IIerent method than many men. It was a handsollle bulldl:lg, and the ladies that was there and she

. The first point that Charley con- sec.med a shame (0 have It stand said tpe lady that represented fifty
SIders is whether the cow is of a there empiy. years of age and a 'perfect Corty
good disposition or not and an easy Now if something modern would bust was channing, graceful antI
milker. He thinks that a kicking go into ,business on the f.onner.l\Iil, I very beaU~if~l.
cow or nenous, wild diSPDsition~d ford store corner, Ord s busllless I Xow {hIS IS what l\lary told us.
one, is opt to have a calf, of the district would haY€' its face lifte'ljl\lary said, "Girls I tell LOU I cer
same, disposition. Charley h'as properly, tainly put In a day's work. First
never saved a calf from-a 'cow thilt We need a number of eyesores I was asked if I wanted a man de
kicks and has disposed of those removed from the odd corn~rs ?f signer. I asked tIlem what I was
cows as soon as possible. As' are- Ord, howeycl'. Perhaps we cou;d to do. They said I would haye to
suit all ilis cows are gentle so any- import an impartial jury of b~si- stand on a model stool and he
one, Women and all, call mllk them, ness men from sOl,ne other cliy, would throw yards of goods around
outside the barn or in. , He says .it have them systematlcally comb Ord me amI pin them on. I told them
this time he has np! a bad cow. and report on all the 01<1. sheds, I w01.!ld much ratherhaye the

lIe says a f~w. years ago he ?arns, unused and. decrepIt buUd- ready ,to wear aud a liuJy filter.
bought foul' co'vs from a man. He :ngs that need te,anll.g dow:1. The First I wore a street suit. I felt
says those cows wel'e like milking Jury could ,rema1ll lllCOg?ltO, so as if I had been melted and run
mules. When they caIYed, the that no ill w.nl could ~osslbly. re- into it, but it was a beautiful suit.
heifers turne{[ out to be nervou, suit, and a hs~ of their findings Then I wore a negligee, of course
and like (heir mother. That set co,uld be publishe? amI perhaps. they did not applaud me as -much
him to thinking and he disposed of' wlth the sPol~sorshJp of some gro~f I' as the young girls. I wanted to
eYcry cow of that group. Isuch as ~Jle Chamb~r 9f Commerc.~ . see some of the people, but as I

Of cburse Charley giyes thought a .camp,llgp: to abolish the eyesore 'walked that plank from one end of
to the milk producing qualities 01' IlIllg!lt begIn, We need It badly. that big hall to -the other then back
the record behind the sires he buys, -:000- up the side aisle it was all I could
but he believes tliat a quiet dis- I think too that Ord needs to of- do to keep steady and do the pivot-
positioned cow will give more milk fer the peo~le who come ,here to ing as they coached me. Girls, I
than the wild one under other trade more mducement. "e do not never knew I would eYer haye to
equal conditions a~d even if she make ('noug!l fuss oyer them, or piYool but I did. At that I caught
don't, the extra milk that a nervous plan enough entertalilment for our a glance no'lV amI then of the bright
eow giYes is not worth the trouble callers. We ne~'d free waterllle~O'l opera glasses and I knew I was on
of extracting it. days, turkl'~ flll1gs, trap ShOOtlllg the spot.

contests, klddy parades, hobbY ""ext I wore an ensemble suit.
shows, free POPC?n1 or pancakes, It was gorgeous. Then came the
pr~zes for lucky tlckets, dollar b~r- beautiful dresses. I certainly en
gam days,. free mo~les, gUe.SSllll:{ joyed all of -those as I'ye alway.~
c,on~est Pl'Iz~S, IIghtlllg contests at loved beautiful clothes. But at
Chnstmas tune, al~d l;tany otht'r I st th'1 said now here is the co<:k
features, at least SIX: tunes yearly. t~fI dr;ss. Oh illY, girls I wish you

Then I feel sure Ord merchants could haye seen me pivot and wav
need to keep larger stocks of ma,ny ing the cockiafI glass, just imagine
eYeIy day Items. One day a y~ar btl th hi I migIlt as wel1
')c, so ago Grandpa L"ggett wanted me, t~ thO oU

1 h
ough Then the

10 buy a rfgular "boy" cap for see e lIlg I' .
Kerry Leggett, who was then four maid said, now Mrs. Soren?e~, the
years old. In all Ord there was last:>f the dozen Ci)stUl!leS 1S ~n

only one cap that size. Not long evenlllg gown. She s3td I WIll

'lgO a member of the faml1y wished --,.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
to buy bedroom slippers for a girl, J

antI one big Ord store had only one, r'7
pair "al1 that came in this falL",
""0, no more for Christmas tradl',
either." How can Ord merchants I
expect us -to trade .here when th,,!
fall to offer these ordinary, staple
items?
P~rhaps the merchants will aU

quit speaking to Ille for venturing
this public criticism, but how can
we trade in Ord and help our fel
low-neIghbors and build up our
-town if they won't cooperate?

I will be glad to publish in this
column any answers, ~lerchants!

Here is your chance to put me In
my place!

--'L. 1<'. Bower ot PIerson, Ia"
writes to have their QuIz sent to
them at Redlanfls, Calif., where
they will spend tho wInter,

-0--

Anyhow, regardless of what the
county board does to him, George
Gowen admits -that he is getting
old.

-0--

State Senator Schultz of Ante
lope county P...oposes to lead a fight
to kim the present law, going into
effect January I, to force every car
owner to submit to a car test. Thl)
senator thinks unless that part of
the present automotive law is re
pealed, that an aroused public sen
timent may cause the repeal of the
whole auto law structure including
truck regulation, highway patrol
and blennlal issuance of all driv
er's Ilcenses.

.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~¥ ~.~ ~ ~¥ ~ ~ ~ H' ~ ~~H r.I';:=:=============================i1
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t My Own Column i
t By H. D. Leggett ~
+ T
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l'r 1I1l'l'E~lm l~ OIW.
These didn·t ~xactly happen in

Ord, but they are Qf interest.
};'riends of Col. E. C. Weller of At
kinson are of the opinion that he
is a bIgger lUau than his cousia,
Capt. H. 1<'. Wellor, head of. the
Sotate highway patrol. They ,uave
good reason for thinking. so,~or
cUJybody knows a colonel l~ a big
vel' man than a mere captaill.
" K. W. Peterson came into the
J[fice !<'l'iday carrying a bIg rock
and had the force buffaloed at first,
untl! he explained that he brought
it in to show the kind of bouqu.ets
s(rke sympathizers were thr.oWlllg
at the truckers who are trylllg to
earn an honest living. It seems
that "ebraska is no }onger "the
land of the free," although it st!;1
IUllSt be :'the home of. the 'b!·a\'e.

Monday nDon two llttle girls on
the way home from school stoppeJ
to play in the intersection of 16th
and N streois. One caught the
other und()r her arms and st~rteJ
swinging her around in a CIrcle.
She lost her footing. and they both
went down in a heap, Arden Clar.k
was passing by and honked hls
horn, and you should have ~een the
girls scamper for the Sldewalk.
Don·t take chances, little folks.
Play where it is safe to play.

We lIa,lo Both Rinds.
There are two kinds of people

in the world, says Hendr~ck Van
Loon After a flood one kllld of a
man 'says: ''1'11 wade through the
{lood and help 'Illy neigl;bor say:
his horse." The other kllld say~.
"Good-I'll sneak over and steal
his cow."-NanceCounty Journal.

~Sunday dinner guesls at the
J L Langer home wel'O Mr. and
Mrs' Andrew Zahm and Mr. and
Mrs: neorge Ha([l~!~ of SpaldIng.

-0-
Senator Schultz is a level head

ed business farmer and no doubt
has public sentiment gauged cor
rectly. A return of good crops
would soon solve the car testing

,SAUCE I<'OH. THE GOOSE. matter, by owners of old cars
At the present time a federal changing to new ones or at least

g rand jury is investigating the ac- be-ttercars. 'There are thousands
tivities of one Albert N. Chaperau, of Nebraska farmers who are driv
foretgu born film Importer, His ing old wrecks of cars that barely
correspondence has been seized by get them to town a-nd home agaln.
federal agents, and it led directly But they do have to make those
to a number of movie stars, who trips to town to get a tew grocer
han been purchasing jewelry ies and sometimes it Is not conven
which Ghaperau managed to get ient to walk. And many of those
into the country free of duty. It thousands wouldn't have any mon
further appears {hat the purchas- ey left to buy the few grocc.rles if
ers knew they were buying smug, they are forced to comply with the
gled jewelry, which makeEl them new inspection law. As a matter
equally gullty. of fact, many of them wlll have to

cl:l'ummoned to New York George leave the old car 'by the barn and
Burns, husband of Gracie AIIen, find some other way to go if that
solemnly entered a plea of guilty, law is e'n·forced.
answered all newspapermell's ques- -0-
tlons with "no comment," and !led I was opposed, personally, to the
back to California by plane. Be- present highway patrol law for
lieve it or not, he was not even wveral reasoJ,lS, but principally be
askedio give bail for his appear- cause of the expense at thls time
ance later. Because he is a ,big when our taxes are greater than
shot in the radio world, it was not we can pay. About a third of the
considered necessary, as he would number originally 'suggested as
lose too much if he failed to put necessary, are now being used and
in an appearance. an:rone knows that the state ca1l-

Judge William Bontly postponed not be properly covered with th,)
sentencing Bums until after the number of ,men on the patrol at
Chaperau trial, although he enter- . present. There/ is talk of askin.!;
ed a plea of gUilty and is subject for Illore men and no doubt the
tp maximum penalties o'f 18 years coming session of the state legis
imprisonnlent and fines totaling lature wlll have that problem to
$45,000. He is well able to put up meet. I hope, rather than to ill
bail in any reasonable amount, but crease the number the whole thing
this humiliation is spared him. A will be junked and the expense
poor man probably would not be saved. But that will not be dona,
guilty of smuggling jewelry, be- Xo expense is ever reduced but al
cause it takes money. ways more exponse is made and

liut here is -the thing that hurts! more taxes demanded. It woulJ
The poor male-factor is required to seem that somewhere there would
put up bail, and if he cannot raise haye to be an end to the increase.
the amount, he remains in jail un- Peo,ple in pl'ivate life have had to
til the day of trial. If he enters a curtail their 'e:Ulenses and why
plea of gullly, he is sentenced at won't the state and nation have to
once. It is just such cases as th'lt do the same?
of George Burns that make a -0-
mockery of our courts, where all I notice that Omaha municipal
are supposed to be treated alike, judges, heads of numerous state
but where there is one standard institutions and others holding
for the rich and another for the publlc office, all paid from the ta '{
poor, money collected from the people,

Indicted with Bums is Mrs. Ed- are asking for increases in salary.
gal' J. Lauer, wife9'f a su~re~le I haye no doubt they ought to have
court justiGe. She has been mdls- the increase asked for,but in my
posed, and has not yet been aI'- judgment should wait untll a thne
ralgned. But no armed guard par- when the incomes of small bus i
ades in front of her home. Justice ness IDen and farmers come some
awaits her conyenlence. "{hen she where near making them a living.
finds time, she will go to court ani} Al1 those fellows who are asking
enter a plea and then go back home for salary incH'ases are now get
to her social obligations until the ting IDoresalary than they ever
court decIdes what shall be done in ,before earned or got and more
her case. 'It is certainly fine to be than they eould hope to get 'if they
rich and socially prominent! were to quit the public job today,

yes, twtce over; more, they all ask
ed for and wanted the job at the
salary in force when they got it.
Probably in every instance the sal
ary was an increase in what they
were getting else they wouldn't
have wanted to make the change.
They are all living far better than
3.1I1ajorHy of those who have to pay
the taxes to support them and I
bell eve it is an inopportune lim~

to ask for an increased salary.
-0-

I made a brief mentlon in a re
cent paragraph in this department.
ll>OUt soy beans and a number of
'nterested farmers have discussed
he matter since. W. A. Anderson

says he raIsed some soy beans a
few years ago on his heavy land
near Ord and that a good crop was
;.Jroduced and he i!!, of the opinion
that the soy beans could he hal'
\'ested with the combine success
fully. I wish, if there are othe:'s
in the Or.d territory who have had
experience they would either write
a short artlcle to the public pulse
of this pap~r or come In' and tell
us your experience.

-0-

"Swaps car for cow", says a
dally l}aper headline. Most un
usual. It is usually the other way
around.

-0-
rt doesn't seem just right to me

for the government to have all the
say about spending all the money,
when the government only fur
nishes half of it and when that
hal! is really our mouey. The
government has to collect it from
us before it can spend it.

GU'T TO GOOD CAUSE.
Mr. and Mrs. Waite Phillips, of

Tulsa, Ok'la., recently made a real
contribution to the cause of the
Boy Scouts of AmerIca when they
gave to the organIzation 35,857
acres of land a few miles northwest When I was lots younger than I
of Cimarron, N. M., and $50,000 in am now and studied Bouth Amer
cash to be used in improving and lean geography, we called it Lima
developing the landfor camping I jus~ like it is spelled.. N~w th~
purposes. 'I'ho gift has been ac- radlo announcers call It Lema
cepted by the National Council. but it Is still spelled in the news-

This land is located in Colfax papers just as it always was.
county, thirty miles from the north -0-

line of New Mexico and seventy It is funny sometimes when one
miles from the east line, and, while gets enamored of some prominent
unsuited for farming purposes, is and successful business man, actor,
ideal for the purpose to which it radio star, only to find, later, that
will be put by the Boy ;Scouts. It the admired one is made o'f the
comprises 56 sections of land which counuoucst kind of clay. A good
if squared up, would cover an area coating of society enamel can covel'
seven miles one way by eight miles up a mighty sha,boby pIece of hu-
the other. manity.

Much of this land is still vir-
gin territory, and under Boy Scout
management that part 'which has
been used ror grazing purposes
wlll soon revert to natural condi
tions again. Mr. Phillips has pro
posed that, in accordance with gen
eral Boy Scout practice, the area
immediately be desIgnated as a
game reserve. It is said to be a
region of rare scenlc beauty and
ideal for Boy Scout purposes.

The fact that it 13 a part of the
territory over which Kit Carson
traveled in the old days makes It of
special interest. The old Santa Fe
trail passes through it and makes
lot accesalble to the outside world.
No doubt in the years to come it
wi1l be used for a National En
canipment ground by the Scouts
organization, and will be another
point of interest for tourists from
all parts of the country,
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CAR INSPBQTIQ.~.

It now begins to appear that the
state is reallT getting down to
business in enforcing the motor ve
bicle inspection law. This Jaw
has been on the statute books tor
some time,but to date it has not
been enforced over the state. John

,G. Aldrich, President of the Nebras-
ka Safety Oouncit, has Issued the
following statement relative to the
Ia wand its provisions:

"After Jan. I, 1939, owners of
motor vehIcles not displaying in
epectton sticker will be operating
in vlolation of the statutes. The
provIsIons of Legislative Bill No.H7
require {hat every resIdent owner
of a motor Yehicle, trailer or seml
trailer in the state of Nebraska
must have tis vehicle inspected at
an official inspection station at
least once a year.

"The law also provides that it
shall be unlawful for any person to
drive or move or permit to be driv
en or moved on any highway in this
aiate any motor vehicle without a
certificate of inspection.

"Under the law it is the duty of
all law enforcement agencies in
cluding the Nebraska Safety Pa
trol to check violations. To avoid
Ilo last minute rush it Is urged that
yehlcle owners take their nhicles
a.t their earlIest convenience to the
lIearest official inspection station.

"The 1938 state inspection stick
er is valid until June 1, 1939. Af
ter that date all motor vehicles in
the state must can:y a 1939 state
inspection sUcker In Qrder too be
in cOlllpliance with the law."

'Since the initia~Ion of the law,
inspection statlrJns have been es
tablished in. iT cities in 39 coun
ties in t",<l state. 'These cities are
80 di'""ributed that the norlh-cen~
tral part of Nebraska Is practically
wIthout testing stations. The pro~

posJtion was agila\ed in Ord. last'
spring, but nothing came of 1t. as
the, mayor and council found that
such a station would not be self
supporting,

car owners in Valley county
would fia ve to choose bet ween
lJroken Bow and Grand Island, the
two nearest official stations. But
Valentine for example, has to
ehoosebotween GOI'don, 'about 90
Iulles to the west, Wausa, 150 miles
to the east, or Broken Bow, 100
miles to the south. However, a
checkup of the locallon of cars
shows that 90% of all car owners
in the fltate live within 30 miles of
au official inspection station.

·Entered at the Postoffice In Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, as Second
CIasa Mal! Matter under Act ot
~arch 3, 1879.

THB SIIIl\cvlENT PROBLE"'1.
In' spite of the improvements

made throughout the c~nturies in
methods of transportation, COlll
merce still remains one of the ma
jor problems with whIch. we ::11

. must cope. In pioneer times m
any country, our own not excepted,
lhe earliest U1ethod of transporta
tion used was that primal expedient
of packing the goods on your back,
often for 50 to 100 miles or more.

The sallle Idea is used in the
luodern infantry when tra,veling
unde'r full pack. It is suryival of
the day when every m~n was suffi
dent unto himself lj,nd provided the
~xllde's needed (or his own exist
Olnc€' or got along without them.
PrehIstoric man went out after the
food he ne~ded, and brou?ht it. to
his cave, where he and h1S .famlly
had much or .little, dependlllg on
the luck be had tbat day.
I Next perhaps came the transpor
tation of goods by horse or cam(;1
back A later method was the
cart: or, in colder climates, the
sled. Then came the wagon, and
slightly more than a century ago,
the rallroad. Later methods a.l~e
the ,transport trucks and the a1.
plane. By water the dug<:lUt cano~

probably came first, the bll"ch bark
canoe later, followed by t~e lar~er
boats, and finally by salllllg ShlPS
and sleam ships.

Speedy transportation has beeu
achieved, but we stili have. th.e
<Freat problem of how to transp~l t
bulky commodities over long dIS
tance with a minimum of expens?
For example it costs more to tr~ns-

ort a carload of lumber from re
pon to Nebraska than the lumber
~sts in the first place. It costJ
more to haul a truckload of bale
hay 200 miles than the hay costs
i.n the first place, yet t1;t~S h~r ::~

-' no more feeding value t an 1
-where it was grown.. rk-
. 'q"ler lransportaPQn 1S renl~o f
~, ' • d for this reason "",e
abfy cheap, an the Argentine
<lnd popcorn frommerica and sold
jl.re Shlpped ~ A it costs the Am
here for less' ant o raise them.
erican farmer i in America
Cheilper transportat~? Inata this
would do mue~ to e lmd keep the
for ei gn eompehtion an ho

• .. The man w
busIness a'e ,uome. of getting the
d . s some means

eV1SO .. e to there with less
oo<1s from aer th

g III earn a place in eexpense w
hall affame.
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HEARTFELT
WISHES

for your happiness on

CHRIST.l\IAS
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Theatre Barber Shop

James Gilbert

-Quiz Want Ads get results.
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, Oranges
Callfornla

I
}<'ancy Navels

288 Size

2 doz. 29c
/~lt1.,I'

tal(' sonjethlng useful for Christ.

mns I COllie in today and see our

COllll;l('(c. selection of gii/s for the

hOUlC.

China Boudoir LanllJ._....98c

Art Pottery 10c and 25c

Velvet Cushion 98c

Shaker and Tray 8eL 25c

Iron Book En~ls _ 25c

36 Ounce Pitcher _.25c

Glass Ash Tray 25c

China Jardiniere _._ 10c

What-Not Ornament.. lOc

Ash Tray _ 10c

Utility Basket.. iuc

Swans 2% lb.
Dow n .package

• •

..•, -

C :-;lokfly's 2 No.2 23corn \';h,)I,> Ural". .... cans ...

1) . , ~tokfly's 2 No. 2 2~c
e~lS "lfled (sIze 3)...... cans ... a

., , :-;lokely's 2 No.2 23cueans .tt Green or \ya: cans ...

1) · , LiLLy's .., 3 No. 2'1.1 53edrs lklltlclt........... cans... C
1)' . I LiLLy's 2 9 oz. 1~Inedpp e l'ruohed..... cans ... ac

r ,

Apples
I

\\'ashIn!5lon
}<'ancy

\V inesa I'S

box $1.89
/~ (:).
n ~

Cake Flour

Peanuts :~~::I~~~------------------ 2lbs, 19c
C d Cut Hock, Hadiant Mixed lb 10an y Hazzle Dazzle . .' c
Brazil Nuts_ .- __ ._ 2Ibs. 35c
BOtt t :\lint ·1 lb. 23I ers\vee ChocolateL box ------ C

B Par·T·Pak 224 oi. 19everage Gingerale, White Soda bottles -- c
Salad Dressing ~~~::~I qt. 21c

C t Long Shred 1 lb. 20ocoanu in Cellophane 'bag ------- C

P k" Stokely's 2No. 2% 23ump In Custard .cans____ C
Ct gtokely's 214 oz. 25asup FinesL-_________________bottIes -- C

-Mrs. Clifford Flyun's father,
Frank Kosmata, returned to his
home at Central City Saturday,
after spending the week visiting in
the F'lynn home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
Everett and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Walkup and children spent Sun
day evening at Will Wheatcraft's.

Mr. and llrs. John Prien And
children spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. - Martha Malottke.

Mrs. O. H. Mitchell, Mrs. Geo.
lloutby, :\1rs. Lillie and May Mil
ler, Mrs. Emma. Stude, Margaret
and Julia Sample, BIanQh Wil
Iiams. and Merna Athey were
among the guests at James Sam
ple's :'Ilonday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Soc,
Tuesday, Dec. 13, a, baby girl. Miss
Marie Boyce is caring for the mo
ther and baby.

Thursday evening Misses Audlne
and Gwendolyn Firllg were sup- I
per guests at John Palser's.

Mr. and l\lrs. Bert Hansen, Mrs.
Lillie Coleman and san were visit·
ing at Hoy McGee's Sunday.

Solid Pack

HEAllLESS

Shanklcss • 'fender

Ib.~8c

FRESlI

Oysters

WILSO~'S

Picnics

,Coffee ~~a:~~ .~a~·------- 43c
AYB d Sliced White 224 oz. . 15- rea or WheaL ·_ loaves___ C

pint Z3c Flour ~:.~cf~~~l .. ~ • __.t~~~·------99c
(December 23 and 24, in Ord, Nebraska)

Whiting
3lbs.Z3c

. You arc, no doubt, familiar

with Safewa)· (IUalily, and in se·

lcctiug the poulir)' or mcat for

)our Christmas diuncr )OU can

be assul'cd, at Safc1\ af, of g·ct·

ting the qualif) )OU prdcr at an

attracthe pricc.

Bill WJckman of Omaha and Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Psota visited at
Frank Psota's Thursday afternoon.

MerrU VanHorn's visited at T.
S. Weed's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ~'rilz Pape visited
at Frank Psota's Thursday eve
ning.

Chas, White's visited at MerrU
VanHorn's Sunday afternoon.

Rasmus Peterson's were supper
guests of Orville Noyes' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher were
Sunday dinner guests of J. M.
B'isher's.

Mrs. Rasmus Peterson had den
tal work done at Scolia Fr lday.

~----------------------1I DAVIS CREEK
l--------.----- l

Friday night about fifty people
attended the mixer at Dist. 36.
Malvin Axthclm, Glenn and Oren
Larsen were the entertainment
committee. They wired a bench
and had much merriment giving
people electrical shocks. Games
and contests of various kinds were
tr lcd. A lunch was sened.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett :\IcLaugh
lin and baby girl arrived Sunday
evening from Gering to visit her
mother, Mrs. :lIary Mawkoskl.

Woodrow Needles' went to Lin
coln Monday after his daughter
Barbara, who has been at the 01'-1
tho pcdtc hospital there. . Th('y
arrived at Jim Sample's Tuesday
evening for a short visit. Their\I.
home Is at Crawford. Mr. Needles
is a son-in-law of Mr. Sample.

JohnnIe Howe is spending a few
weeks at Council Bluffs visiting II

his mother and sister Addle. He
went by truck. '

'I

GREETINGS

NOLL'S DAIRY
"We Pasteurize"

to You and Yours on this
joyous holiday occasion.

j----------------------i
, Barker News t
~~ J

The Neighborly club met last
Wednesday at Mrs. Edgar Still
man's with 14 members present.
A Christmas grab bag was had.
The next meeting will be an all
day me€tlng at 11rs. Martha Pe·
terson's on Dec. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie BO)'ce vis·
ited at Herman Stobbe's T\lesday
evening. .

Donald VanHorn and Harolu
SChudel came home from their
studies at the University Satur·
day evening for Christmas vaca·
tIon.

Those attending the Christmas
tea at North Loup high school ~'ri

day afternoon from this neighbor
hood were Mrs. Boyd Mulligan,
:\1 I's. Chas, Brennlck, Mrs. EHa
B'razer, Mrs. Robert Brennlck and
Mrs. Edwin Schudel and Dorothy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson
were Thursday evening visitors at
Ed Green's.

Merril VanHorn's and ~'ord Ey
erly's were Saturday dinner guests
of Edgar Davis'.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and
baby visited Sunday afternoon at
!:<'rank Psota's. In the evening
they visited at Karl Pape's.

:\11'. and Mrs. T. S. Weed visited
Weunesday at Mr. and Mrs. Ted
:lleyer's.

Kenneth Weed came home from
Ericson Saturday.

The Happy Circle club met last
Thursday with Mrs. Arthur Jensen
with twelve members present. As
Mrs. Jensen Is leaving the neigh
borhood, a covered dish luncheon
was held after which she was
showered with dish towels from
each member. The next meeting
will be on January 5 with Mrs. Carl
Hansen. Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and l\Irs. C. O. Philbrick are assist
ant hostesses.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and '111'. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen
sen visited at Will Nelson's Frlda y
evening.

Earl 1Iar8ha1l visited at Hl1din~
Pearson's Sunday evening.

'The Happy Circle club held their
Christmas party at Wa lt e r Jorgen
sen's Tuesday. The members had
drawn names for a gift exchange
and a delicious lunch was served.

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children visited at Alvin Hower's
Thursday. .

Mrs. Amelia Johnson and Peter
and Monty Peterson visited at
Aagaards Sunday. \

:111'. and Mrs. Bill Valasek and
sons visited at Jim Scott's Satur
day evening.

111'. and Mrs. Henry Enger au']
:111'. and Mrs, Henry Jorgensen and
daughters and Miss Anna Morten
sen visited at L. B. Woods Satu"
d~1Y evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Don Marshall en
tertained the young folks of the
netghborhcod at a dancing party
saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott ca lled At
L. B. Woods Monday evening.

'C\lartin and Ed Micha1ek and
:.\Irs. Haymond Pocock and child
ren were dinner guests at Will
Xelson's :Sunday.

111". and !\Irs. L. B. Woods and
Duane and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Woods and children were Sunday
slipper guests at F'rank Miska's.

:\11'. and ,Mrs. Clifford Goff anl
sons cal led on Jim scott's Tues
day evening.

Selw, Anna, \Valborg, James and
Thorvald Aagaard visited at Stev~

Beran's Sunday evening.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Waller Jorgensen

were Thursday evening visitors at
L. B. Woods.

North Loup Methodist Choir, Mrs. M, R, Cornell, Director

Above is shown a picture of the North Loup Methodist choir, which is attracting much interest and in
creasing the attendance at church. Left to right, back row: LaVerne Hutchins, Everett Manchester, Roy W.
Hudson, Ervin Barnhart, James Birmingham, Melvin H. Cornell, Frank Johnson; middle row: Paula. Jones,
Dorothy Campbell, Mrs. Harold Hoeppner, Sterling Manchester, Harry Johnson, Robert Houtchens, Kendall
Patterson, Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson, Mrs. Arthur Hutch!u s, Mrs. Kenneth Kauer, pianist; ·front row: Grace
Manchester, Jane Hoeppner, Harriet Manchester, Virginia Kerr, Esther zangger, Edna Hawkes, Muriel Bartz
and Mrs. Melvin Cornell, dlrector.-Birmingham Photo.

-~ews from Dist. 69.-.\ stage
was built In the school house for
the Christmas program, which
was given Tuesday evening.-The
school practised for the program
both Sunday and Monday after
noon.-Mr. and M1'3. Adolph Nev
rivy anu family called at Virgil
Cremeen's Sunday evening.-Mr,
and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen were din'
ner guests at fhe Henry Cremeen
hOllle S'J.nda:;,

•

• •

TO ALL

Holiday!

a Joysome

Wishes for

ANDA

HAPPY NEW
YEAR

Our Sincere

WELLER
LUMBEI~

COMPANY

HASTINGS & OLLIS

Mayall the joy that is possible for Christmas
to bestow be yours at this gladsome and joyous
time!

May the New Year bring you Health, Wealth
and Happinessl

Hilding 0, Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

A MERRY

Christlnas

Again Christmas dawns on
the whole world ... full of
peace and spiritual happiness
that is its inner'significanc2.

Christmas is a t iine whe n
cares are forgotten and hap
piness reigns-a period of
gift-exch.anging - 0 f well
wishing.

To our friends of the 01'11
community we wish to say:
"Merry Christmas."

I.

NorthLQup i
. Writkll by MRS. ETHEL II'"",,' . J

The N·~Ille Shaw Missionary so-I· The Frlends Sunday school wllI
clety held their annual apron sale present a Christmas program FrI
and oyster supper in the basement day night and the pastor, Chas.
of the Seventh Day Baptist church Stevens of Community Friends
Thursuay afternoon and evening. will be present and give a short
About $18.00 was cleared. talk,

Ersel Goodrich is In charge of the Santa Claus wlIl be in North
entertainment and supper for the LOI,lp Frlday afternoon at 3: 30
alumni party to be held Dec. 28 with treats for everyone. There
at the school house. It is hoped a wll! also be a short program glv
good number of the alumni mern- en on the street.
bel's who are home for the holl- Mr. and Mrs. OrvllIe Noyes en-
days wllI be able to attend. tertaincd their pinochle club Wed-

Mr. and :\1rs. C. J. Goodrlch were nesday night. High. scores were
surprised Sunday night when the won. by Mrs. Allen Sims and Ross
members of the pinochle club Port is. .
brought their supper and spent the Wanda Tucker is working for
evening wit h them. The ceca- Mrs. Merrll!. McClelIaI!'
slou was their twenty-fifth wed- Some repaID! are being made on
ding anniversary. the Paddock house which ~he

George and Raymond Baker, Home Owners Loan Corporation
Mrs. Ruth Warner and son Gordon has recently taken over.
spent a few hours at the Fred Chas, Clark came up from Lin
Bartz home F'riday, They were coIn Saturday. Monday he left
On their way to Cedar Bluffs to for Brok,en Bow and planned to ------------------.------
spend the week end with the E. F. be home again for Christmas. Eugene Anderson, who plays ~--"--------.----------1
Sohl family. NoLo ctub met Tuesday after- with Verne WlIson's orchestra at !

While at the bayou Sunday at- noon with Mrs. C. B. Clark. The KM:\1J, spent Sunday night and I HASKELL CREEK .
ternoon looking for diamond wil· Christmas lesson was led by MrS. Monday with his mother, Mrs. I . •
low cane material, Bates Copeland Lucy Cress. A fireplace hung Jennie Anderson. Io- <l

attempted to walk across on the with stockings and a tree held the Announcement has been made
ice and feIl in, receiving rather a gifts that were exchanged. Mrs. of the marriage of Miss Mlldred
cold bath. Clara Holmes, Mrs. Sara Gogin, Booth of Hood River, Oregon and

"'T1~ Story olf the Cbrlstm* Mable Lee and Mrs. CIlfton Clark Joe Chadwick, formerly of North
Gift", and a short miscellaneous were guests. Loup but now of Hood River. Mrs.
program will be given by the The Fortnightly club had a Chadwick is the head operator of
Methodist Sunday school Saturday Christmas party at the home of the shirt machine in the Hood
night at 7:30. Mrs. Mills HlII Wednesday after- River laundry and Mr. Chadwlek
- "The Night Before Christmas", noon. Mrs. Huth Babcock was co- is employed by the Dee Lumber
a cantata, is to be presented at hostess. A dramatization of the :'Illll of Hood River, They have
the Seventh Day Baptist church "Three Wise Men", a reading by taken an apartment in Hood River.
Friday night. Dorothy Cainpbc ll, a gift exchange, Mavis Jeanette Is the name of

Frank Schudel has bullt a new and the dainty Christmas lunch the little daughter born to Mr. and
machine shed (e lghtce n by fifty). made a very pleasant afternoon. Mrs, Archie Lee at Glade, Kas., on
T. J.·llamer helped'hlm put it up. Mrs. W. 13. Stine is slowly Im- Dec. 17.

proving from her recent lIIness at Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie and
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mrs, Lois Hedlon spent Monday at
Vera Anderson of Scotia, and te r noon in Grand Island.
hopes to be able to return home iu While sawing wood at the Henry
a few days. Layher home Monday, Jack Craft

;:lIr.s. Mary ·Clement and Mrs. backed into the running saw cut
Clara Holmes arrived home from tlng a gash twelve inches long in
Milton, Wis., on the Saturday eve- his hip. The blade missed the
ning motor, Mrs. Clement has bone and no arteries were severed
spent the time since Thanksgiving but the cut is deep and wll! keep
with Mrs. Holmes who is teaching him confined in bed for at least
In Milton college. -. two weeks.

I
l\Ir. and :.\lrs. R. H. Knapp and G. L. Hutchins failed to make

Hobert were Bunday dinner guests the turn in the road near the Bu-

1
0f Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Knapp. In tel hll! on the road to Horace
the afternoon all drove to Ord and 11 Monday mcrnlrig and turned over
called on Mrs. F'lynn, once and half way the second

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka en- time. He was unhurt and man
tertalncd five tables at bridge aged to crawl out of the car and
Monday night. The house was walk back to the Claude Thoma3

I decorated with Christmas dccora- place where h~ telephoned Bab
tions and the lunch and favors cock's wrecker to come for the
carried the Christmas Idea. car. It is badly damaged and Is

The Ladles Pinochle club of being repaired. C\Ir. Hutchins was
Saturday afternoon. Those pre1Y-1 a bit sore and stiff Tuesday morn
ent were Madams Edna Cress, ing but otherwise suffered no in
Georgia Wlenrich, Marian TUllia, Ijuries. He says he was driving
Eithal Jensen, Henrietta Hansen, too fast. .
Marle Springer, and Leona Szwan- Mr. and Mrs. Logan Garrison of
ek, Mrs. Edna Cress helu low IWorland, Wyo., arrived in North
score and Marie Sprl'uger high Loup Sunday night to spend
score. Ch rls tm as with the A. L. Wll

Mr. and :III'S. John Wells and, lcughby family. Tuesday Mr. and
family of Ar.cadia spent SundayI:III'S. Garrison, Mrs. A. L. wu
with his brother, Ed Wells and lougliby, Mrs. Jim Coleman and

If family. Mrs. Hoy Stine spent the day in
~===========:=. The Nels Larson family of Dan- Grand Island.

nevirke spent Sunday evening In Mrs. Edna Coleman who hajs
the Ed Wells home. . been caring for Mrs. Will Van-

Jim Mes ton of Cotesfleld IS mak- lIorn for somc time is again at
ing his home with Mr. and Mrs. home. :111'. VanHorn is caring for
Ed \Vells for a time. ~10nday MrS. Mrs VanHorn whose condition is
Wells and Mrs. Sims took him to abo~t the sa~e.
St. Paul and stopped in Scotia to Mr. and MI·S. Mills and family
see Dr. Kafka., . spent Sunday afternoon and eve-

Mrs. Sara GOglll of Redlands, . . .... th Loup They were
C I ' f I . d S t I'd Y night lllng 111 "or .• .a lorn a ar~lve a ~ a s per guests in the Paul Jones
to spend Chnstmas WIth Mr. and hUP .
:'IIrs. .M. E. McClellan. Soon aft:r 0;:;;: and Mrs. Ed Post, Mrs.
the fIrst of the year M; .. and :'lIt s. Della Manchester and George :.\lc
~lcClellan expect to dr.ne t.o Cal- Gee were Sunr1ay dinner guests of
Ifonlla anll Mrs. GOglll WIll ac- ~1rs. ~'anny ''Iced.
company them. Mr nd Mrs Orville Noyes mov·
" P. T. A.,. met at t~e school house ed' S~;day fro;n Mrs. Lizzie Barn
lue.sday nIght .at 7.30 for.a short hart's house to the Knapp house
bUSllless mee~ll1g. Fol.lowmg the tl ated by Clyde Bar
bu.siness meetI.n g th.e fIrst, ?econd, ~~~:.~. y vac
thIrd and f?uI th gl ades, :WIth the The Neighborly club met Wed
he.lp. of theIr. teachers, MISS Ruth nesday afternoon at the home of
WIllIams, pnlllary,. Mrs. A~nes :\lrs. Edgar Stillman. A Christ.
:.\Ianchester, 2nd prllnary, gave a las pro"Tam and a grab bag were
Christmas program w!llch .conslst- ~Injoyed by those prtsent
ed of Chnstm.as sonos, dIalogues Mrs. Edna Hatfield of Spalding,
and pieces sUItabl~ for the occa= who has been caring for her mo.
sIon: The stage had been ~ecorat ther, Mrs. John Goodrich, returned
cd In holly and rope WIth two to her home Sunday. Mrs. Good
Christmas trees near the foot- rIch is not much better.
lights. r . Mrs Walt Brooks of Kearney

Mrs. Carl J~J.nson, Mrs. "George came' home with Ann Johnson
McKennan, Mrs. Ray Ste _n and Wednesday and remained for a
Haymond, jr., all of ~'remont drove short visit. Mr. Brooks came af-
up Tuesday morning. They re- t h Thursday
turned to. 1"rem9nt .in the after- e~eoe/ge Eberha;t went to Oma.
noon, takIng !helr SIster, Mrs. W. ha with cattle Sunday night and
\'1.. WlIIs WIth ~?em to spen~ Mrs. Hazel Paddock and :\Irs. Fern
C~nstmas. M~ .. \\ Ills ex.peets t Boyd and· baby accom panied him
drlYe down ~ nday evelllng after home to stay until after Christ
school closes. . . .~lr and !\irs Earl Smith

:\11'. and Mrs. Chris Backemeyer mas. tr to· have ail their girls home
of Elmwood spent Monday after- expec "
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Chris to spend Chnotmas. .

I~-:=============.J'I Madsen. Arthur Babcock, who IS employ-
.. ed by the state highway depart-

ment is spending a short vacallon
with his mother, :'III'S. Jessie T.
Babcock. 'Both plan to ,spe!nd
Christmas in Lincoln with the
Edwin Babcock f1ml1y

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers
have bought a popcorn shop in
Grand Island and expect to move
their furniture down ~'riday. Plans
had been made for them to go to
Washington to care for Mrs. Mey·
ers grandmother, but that has
been given up.

Mrs. W. O. Zangger and Esther
went to Hastings Saturday after
"charles who is enjoying a two
weeks vacation from his work in
Hastings college.

:lIrs. Hoy Cox is having a serious
time with infecllon in a bruise on
her leg, which she got when s.he
fell Thanksgiving day. The brUIse
has had to be lanced.
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Joe Knoplk and son Martin were
hauling wood from John KnapIk's
Monday.

~Let us help you select a new
Christmas dresafor HER Chase's
Toggery. 39-11

~

00
o

May Christmas bring
you joy and each day of
the year add to your
joy!

GERTRUDE KNEBEL, PROP,

•

NEW CAFE

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

for the coming

Christmas and New Year

THE N~BRASKA

STATE BANK

With our hearts full of Christmas spirit we wish
to convey our appreciation for your loyal and valued
patronage during the past 12 months.

Christmas always calls all people to a better ap
preciation of the value of old associations and old
friendships' ... that's why it is such a wonderful
season of the year.

And now, with the holiday season reaching its
climax, we wish to thank you for making it possible
for us to have a merry Christmas-by your friend
ship and patronage-and to express the wish that
you may enjoy a Merry Christmas too.

And when Christmas is over a New Year will be
ahead, .. new opportunities, days to look forward to.

May 1939 bring you health, happiness and pros
perity in fullest measure is our holiday wish to you
and all of yours.

~--~-----~-~#f.
~i--------------------m

School Dist. 32 wiIl give a
Christmas program Thursday eye
ning, ~verJ'one Is welcome.

Mass at Bolc szyu ch urch Christ
mas morning w lll be at 8: 30. The
rhurch was cleaned an d the crib
set up by the altar ladies Wed
nb'.l3y afternoon.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Joe l'roskocil and
boys and Mr. and :VII'S. :\like Kush
anu family were at Zulkoski's
:\Ionday eyening.

:'.11'. ancI :\Irs. nay Zulkoskl and
baby were Saturday supper guests
at the Tom Gregrozoskl home.

J. B. Zulkoski ground feed for
William Barnas Monday and he
sawed wood for Hay Zulkoski
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord was a
Saturday overnIght guest at Ed
mund Osentowski's, anu all at
tenuNl the funeral of Victor Johns
at 13urweIl Sunday afternoon.

John Knopik and son Dennis
spent Sunday afternoon at Zul
koski's.

The Misses Mildred Patterson
and Grace Christensen came home
Friday for the Xmas holiday. They
attend coliege at Central City,

~----------------------1t

t-----~-~::::~-~---__l

during the past year. It has
been a real pleasure to serve
you. We trust that pur
chases from this store have
contrtbuted to your Christ
mas joy.

~--

Thank You
for Your

Patronage

THE ORO QU~;l, ORO, NEBRASKA

...... -jf;

Ord Cooperative
Oil COlnpany

Holiday
.

Greeti1'lgs
To all our members, and

to everybody who patron
ized our station or tank
wagon during the past
year, we wish to express
our gratitude and best
wishes for a joyful Christ,
mas and a happy, prosper-
ous New Year. .

We thank you and hope
we may be privileged to
serve you often during
1939.

Burwell' 'News

r----------------~-~
I MANDERSON IL-- J

"The Rexall Druggist"
Ed ~". Beranek

May' jolly old Santa, with a pack
overflowing with gifts, visit the fireside
of each and everyone of you.

May the whole Yuletide holiday be
replete with happiness and joy.

That's our Christmas wish to our
customers and friends of the prd com
munity.

Grab one of these

Ed. Gnaster, Mgr.

Special Prices
011

Goodyear
Tires

We have on hand a
number of new Good
year tires. sizes 440-21
and 475-19 that we are
selling at bargain
prices. If you can use
this sIze you had better
get here early.

Ord AlIta
Sales Co.

Used Car
Values

we've put prices way down
to sell them fast. Everyone
in tip top mechanical con
dition. A choice among which
you'll tind just what you
want. Come In and see these
at once before someone beats
you to H.

1937 Chevrolet Deluxe
. Town Sedan

1937 Chevrolet Master
Town Sedan

1935 Plymouth Deluxe
Tudor

1934 Ford V-B- Deluxe
Tudor

1930 Chevrolet Coach

1929 Chevrolet 4-door

1931 Ford Model A Pick-
up

1931 Chevrolet Truck
with box

The Evangelical church wIll hold
their annual Christmas program
Christmas eve at the church..

The children's program will be
gIven Christmas eve at St. John's
Lutheran church, beginnIng at 7:30
p. m.

Puplls and their teachers of Dist.
i7 and 66 will give a Christmas
program Thursday evening at 7: 30
at Dist. No. 47 school. All are in
vited to come.

-f--~~~-~-~~~-~~~--l1- ~__J
A candle light carol service will rr=;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::===:::::::::::::::::::::====:;:::==::=;==========il! A transaction was made Monday, \ :\c

be given next Sunday evenIng at I Dec. 19, whereby F'ra nk Kokes be-

lthe EvangeIlcal church between 6 !, came operator of the ~orth Side
and 7 p. m. IConfectionery which has been un-I

A number of Lutheran young i del' the management of Roy WhiteI
people attended a Christmas' party for the past year. Mr. Kokes has
FrIday evening at Scotia. I been a resIdent of Burwell for the

.Mrs. John Breiner and Franklin I'============:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::==========::!.J past twenty-five years. I
drove to Fremont Wednesday to I~ Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Johnson, son

. lt A B d th I Charles and daughter Julia of In-VISI va remer an 0 er re a- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Phillips of Mrs. E. J. Smith and family,ti Tl t 'd""'o dianapolis, In., are expected to
ives, ley 1'0 urne ,. n ay even- Animas, Colo., came Monday af- Mrs. A. C. Duncan and daughter arrive in Burwell Wednesday to

lng. John Bremer accompanied te rnoon to vIsit relatives and be Dorothy were Grand Island vis- f
th h spend the holidays in the home 0

em ome. present at the 50th wedding annl- itors 'Saturday. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
'Mr. and Mrs. Chris Backemcycr versary of his parents, Mr. and The junIor class of the Burwell Johnson and other relatives.

who are visiting at Dan Cooks, vl- Mrs. H. !>-. PhillIps on Thursday, high school has chosen as theIr
sited at the Mrs. Blanche Leonard Dec. 22. class play, "Crashing Society,"
home Thursday evening. Mr. and J. D. Gavenman of Hastings was which will take 12 characters. The
Mrs. Leslie Leonard also visited in Burwell on business last Thurs- date for the play has not been de-
there the same evening. day. Mr. Gavenman was a for- clded ,upon.

,~Il'. and Mrs. Will Fuss, Julia Id t f B II dmer res en 0 ur we an was The Workers Society of the
and Elva, Mr. and Mrs. John Bre- t· t thgove r nmcn mspector on e ChrIstian church was entertained Rudolph Pla.le added a few more
mer, William, Lois and F'rauklin "0 th Lo R' P bli" I' up rver u c power at' the home of Mrs. !<'ay Liver- sheep to his flock. He got them
were 'Sunday dinner guests of and ' I at Ion rolectIff g p. more Thursday afternoon. Twen- from Carl Young Sunday.
Miss Bertha Bremer and Mrs. Car- The annual 'Christmas candle ty-five women attended. The bust- Mrs. Earl Hanson went to Grand
oline Hellewege in Ord. lighting service was held in the ness session was in charge of Mrs. Island Monday with Earl Smith's. I

'The Evangelical church held its Congregational church Sunday ar- Russell Mitchell, third vice-pres- Lawrence and Frank Schaffer
Mlss ion Band Service last Sunday. lernoon at 4:30 o'clock. The pro- Ide nt. !<'ollowing the business of Burwell came down to Eldon/.

CaIlers at Bremer's Sunday were gram was In charge of Glenn Run- meeting the Goodells were pre- Harris' Saturday bY truck to get
:\11'. and 'Mrs. E. Lange, James Bre- yan and L. J. Garrison A large sen ted with a Chrlstrnas pantry a young calf. .
mer and ElaIne, Herbert and Walt- crowd attended. The program con- shower. Refreshments were serv- :\11'. and Mrs. John O. Edwards
er Linke. slsted of several numbers by the ed by the committee in charge. spent Sunday afternoon visiting.,

Henry Rachuy, Wil1lam Vogeler choir, in their new robes which Mr. and Mrs. Austin Anderson They called on Charles F. Kas-
and George Bremer were In Brok- t d t th h h b ...' k M d J h T Iwere presen e 0 e cure y and family were Grand Island vis- son, r ran • eese an 0 n ,
en Bow Saturday. the OrvlIle Norland and R So Cram it ors Saturday. Meese families. They ate supper I,

Lyle Foth is able to be around fIll t th 50th' f 'th" d M M dam es a e . anmversary a The hIgh school girls' and boys' WI .ur. an ,rs., eese.sr., an
with crutches now. He attended the church, an anthem "0 Holy glee clubs under the direction of spent the evening with Adrian
church :Sunda.y. Night" directed by Rev. Light and Melvin H. Struve, presented the Meese.

!Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Lange call- sung by the choir, "Away In a operetta, "Bits of Blarney" <to a Mr. and Mrs. !<'Ioyd RedIon were
ed at Rachuy's and also Mrs. Hulda Manger", by a mixed quartette, large cro'wd in the school auditor- Friday supper guests in the Lyle
Nass, SundayafteI:noon. solo, "Star of the East", by Mrs. ium last Wednesday evening at 3 Abney home.

Glenn Runyan, accompanied by o'clock. Those. taklng special parts Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Mrs. Lloyd Douglasvand a number In the production were Betty HoI'- Velma ate 'Sunday supper with Mr.
by the male 'quartette, A Christ· ner, Gerald Hald, Gerald Bishop, and Mrs. BlIl Schude!.
mas sermonette was presented by Vivian Sawdey, Rex Ilgenfritz, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson
Hev. Light which was followed by Eileen Phillips, and Elinor Dor- spent Sunday at the Earl Nelson
the lightIng of candles by the min- an, They were assisted 'by a large home.

'Mr. and Mrs, Lou Zadina were Istel' and church leaders. chorus of glee club boys and girls. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew
Wednesday visitors at James sed- Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pearl and Mus!c between the two acts was spent Monday evening with Mr.
lacek's. daughter, Mrs. Wesley Adams re- furnished by the junior band in and Mrs, Hal ph Layher.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Vaclav Lehecka turned Monday afternoon after en- uniforms of purple and white. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. !<'red Zlomke anrl
Wednesday evenIng visitors at A. joying a 15 weeks vacation In Struve was assisted in the pre- fiunily spent SUild~y with the Earl
F', Parkos', Texas and California. sentation of the operetta by Miss Bartholomew Iamily.

Bill .Sedlacek started to work for :\Irs. Henry McMullen was hos- .Helen Oeschger, who assIsted with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cov;rt and the
Rudolph Kokes Tuesday. Sunday tess to the Domestic Science club the dramatics and MIss Evelyn IArnold Brothers spent Sunday eve-
he visited with home folks. on Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 14 Bonness, accompanist, . ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

• " ." . . with eIghteen members present, \Ves Messenger Is planning to :\11211 Rathbun.
Ven ctl SedLlc~:{ was "a "caller at The subject for the afternoon's leave Thursday for a vIsit to the I Glen Edwurds left Th~1l'.5day for

James Sedlacek s T'hu rsdr y. discussIon was "Dolls". Mr s, Wm, west coast. He expects to spend Grand Island where he vtsited over
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos were I :'Iianasil read a paper on "DoIIs of the winter with a brother who he I the week end until Mouday..

Thursday supper guests at the ' Today and Treasures of Tomor- has not seen for 20 years. I The Sumter school Is having a
llome of Joe Johnson at Ord. Irow." Fo llo w ln g the meeting !<'rank Wa gn er returned Friday Christmas program al;u Christma,s

Mr. J. Hains of North Loup was Christmas gifts were exchanged. noon from Chicago where he ac- tree -Wednesday evcnlllg at. 8 ?-
a vIsitor in the Wi1I :'.loudry home IDelicious refreshments were serv- companied a carload of cattle. clock. The teacher and pupils m-
from FrithlY WI Sunday. e-d by the hostess, Mrs, A. E. John I3anks, of the meat depart- vile you to attend,

Mrs. A. !<'. Parkos, Mrs. Albert Sommerfield was a guest of the ment in the !<'ood Center Store, ac-
Parkos, jr., and Ed Parkas were, club. cIdently cut off the tip of hIs left r----------------------l
callers in Sargent !<'riday, In thtJ :'.1. .H. Struve returned Sund lY thumb while at work :\Ionday af- II TAYLOR NEWS I
(Yening they attended a prograrn from Deshler where he and Mrs, ternoon. 1
at the:'lianderson school. ~truve spent. the week end. l\~rs. Several members of the Burw<2l1' By Miss Leona FlemIng

':'III'S. Matt Turek visited with Str:IVe remallle;I -there for a ViSit Gun club were Taylor visitors I ~---------------------
l\1rs. !<'rank Kraht'lik Saturday af- :Ill.tll after Chnstmas and will be Sunday. I '1 'L'd '[ d d I tel'
ternoon.' }Owed by Mr, Struve the last of Norman Hansen returned to his" rs,. ",. ., essenger an aug 1

Dinner and supper gues.(s in the this wee~.. . home in Ericson recently after an; and :\llss Meda Draver of 13urwell
Tl PI I th I f tl Ch extended vIsit in the home of his I were vIsitors at the 'II, R. Brown

John Sedlacek home Sunuay were . Ie ~I a ea c ass 0 Ie.. ns- sl;ster Mrs. John Banks and ~Ir.lllOll\e Tliursd'lY.
:\11'. and ~Irs. ""mil Spdlacek, Miss tl,an ch.uI ch Bible school enJoJ'ed. a , I '1 co tl 1 .1 t da It·'" -r t th h f M F Ban'KS an<1 falnllv. '•• rs. "'u leI' anu, ' wo . ug 1 ero,
Anna Zadina, Louie Oseka, Mr, and IP;l: y Ill, e orne 0 rs. ay . D th d A I :\1 PI
Mrs. Stanley Vitek and son, Mr. Jl\e.rmole last T.uesday aft~rnoo.n. A carloau of fat cattle was oro y an.. l' ene, ~ ISS lll:ler
Adam Oseka and children, Mr. and Dunng the busI~ess meetlllg In shipped from the Dr, Eo J. Smith' and :'II{'S. C!lff l~ob6~r ~ve/e J:nst
Mrs. Lloyd Oseka, Mr, and Mrs, cI;arge of .the preSident, :\Irs. n. \V, farm south of Burwl::Il to Omaha, mas s 10pplllg III I: a ur y..
I.'rank Oseka and fa lily. \\ ood, 'offlcers were. elected for the Ralph Sperling, who lives on the 'Ooach George, MISS Arva DaVIS

I
' ,n new year, for preSIdent Mrs. Lly- farm accompanied the car. and :'111'. St,;ber ;vent to Grand. Is-
SUlld~y fOrE:lIOOn callers at WlIl ennore and- secretary-treasurer The New Century club enter. lanu shopping saturdaY'1

.\;oudry s w~.l~e !"aul an~. Lloy.t! .\-Irs. W. L. Mc:'.IuIlen, jr. It wa~ tained at a Christmas meeting I • The ladies of the Women's Mis
\ odehnaL EHl:ll1 g callel ~ .we'l e decided to have an evening parfy Wednesday afternoon Dec. 14 at, slOnar,: soddy ml~t .at the home of
.\II~. :\.Ialy :\la~ lsh ant! childl e~. . in January to which the husbands I the home of Mrs. J:i'ay Liveflllore, I Mrs, Et ta Boh~ !< nday ape;'noon,

Geol.ge l~:avlllk,' spent the weel, of the members wlII be Invited. IEighteen members were. present.: UN'. 16, for thel~. annual ~hl'lst.m1s
end With IllS folk~: , The lesson of the afternoon was in The lesson, "Your; !<'aIth and paIl.y, Thel e \\ a~ a vel y pletfy

:\11'. and :'.lrs. !< I ank~Ial esh and charge of l\lrs. Haymond Johnson. I :'Iline" by Mrs. G. A. Butts was I Chnstmas tree With many lovely
~ons were su~)per.and dlllner guests Delicious refreshments were serv- used and proved to be very inter- g~fts as the members ex~lIanged
III ;he ~w SI;lOlik ~lome Sunday. ed by the hostess assisted. by :\oIl'S. estIng and peJpful. ThIs iesson is girts and. leamed who their un-

Evelllng viSitors 111 the Maresh Stanley Mitchell. beIng USQd at thIs season of the known fnent! was for the past year
home were the !<'rank Hruby famIly. A family reunion was held in the, year by all project clubs in Ne- TI1('~ drew a new friend for.. the

;\11'. and l\Irs. l\latt Turek lind home of M.r. and Mrs. J. N. John- I braska. Gifts were exchanged by cOlll,ng J·ear. A very delicIOUS
SOil :\Iatt were afternoon callers at son Sunuay. Those attending were I the Mystery Sisters. The hostess: lunch was served at 3: 30 aiter
Joe Parkos' Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, .\-like Hevolinski of was assIsted in serving a lovely which there was a short program

Mrs. John VoH and children I Sargent, Mr, and :\Irs. Geo. Ander· lunch by :\oIl'S. J. H. VanWagenen, befo·re they received theil' gifts,
spcnt Sunuay in the John Benben' son and family of Ord Mr, and .\-11'. and :'.Irs. H. G. Bryan ot I<;"ery member was present. The
home w~il~ :'Ill'. Yolf attenued lodge :'III'S. Haymond Johnson and family, LexIngton were Sund,ly dInner rE'gular meeting 'yill be held at the
elt the ~atlOnal hall. .\-11'. and Mrs. W, L. Johnson a,nd anu over nigbt guests in the home hOllle of tIle preSident, :\oIl'S. :\IYlile

!<'iyc fami1!es from this neighbor- family and Mr, and :\Irs. Harry I of her sister, :\Irs. A, 1. Cram and Henry, Tuesday, December 20.
hood attended the card party at the Hughes and son Bruce. :'Ill', Cram. They plan to leave 'l\cIr. and .:o.Irs. H. H. Brown went
Woodman hall Sunuay. Haymond Hahn, employee of the soon for Arizona and. California to Grand Island Friuay where tht'.y

Vencil Sedlacek and Charlie l!'ood Center Store of Spalding where they expect to spend the visited thelr daughter, :'IIrs. Henry
Parkos were ovemiglit guests at l'isitcd Saturday night in the home winter. Hyde and faml1y. Keith Brown
A. !<'. Parkos':\olonuay. of :\11'. and :'.Irs. John Whiting in :\11'. Wilbur Gamer ant! :\liss who attenus college at Hastings

________-'- Ord and came to 13urwell Sunday Gladys Yocum of AlmerIa were is- returned home with them Friday
r.=============================i1' for a short visit with his parents, sued a marriage license and mar- evening. KeHh has three weeks'

';\11'. and Mrs. !<'red Hahn. rled by Coullty Judge 13. A. Hose vacation.
Billie Goodell came Monday on Saturda.y, D.ec. 17. ,Mr. and :\lrs. Harry (Buo) llep-

moming from Hastings where he Born to Mr. ahd .\-Irs. Virgi)I logle are the proud parents of a :)
is a student In Hastings college, Honzo, a 5 lb. SOn Thursday, Dec. pound baby gil'lborn Friday, Dec.
He will remain In Burwell for a 15 at their home In 13urwel!. Dr. 16. .
two weeks vacation with his par- Eo J. Smith was the attending .\11', and .\Irs. !<'. A. Johnson, Rev.
ents, Hev, and' Mrs. Goodell and physician. and Mrs, Light and daughter aud
family. During that time he will !<'rank Baker of the Burwell In- :\1rs. John Penas of Burwell wel'e
be employed in the Mc.\-Iullen Fed- dependent Produce Co., and J:i'rank up to the Congregational ladles aid
erated store. Piskorski of Ord left Ord :\Ionday supper Saturuay evening.

Dewey :'Ileyer and Albert J:i'red- for :\ew York City with a carload :'III'. and :\lrs. A. !<'. Alder motor-
erick went to WolbllCh Saturday of liye poultry. ed to Omaha Friday after their
and installed a combustioneer . The Burwell fire department daughter "fruie. They also vlsicled
stoker. Glen Banks had charge of answered a call to the Frank Ken- relatives in Lincoln, returning
the Stand;a,rd Oil station during nedy hame !<'riday aftel~lOon, home Saturday.
their absence. where a small pile of trash In the The chicken supper held at the

Glenn Banks was an Ord visitor garage had caught fire. :\0 dalll- Congregational church Saturday
Saturday evening. age was done to the garage. enning was well attended.

Mr, Jergens got his hand smash
ed quite badly while working on
the irrigation ditch.

'.
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Your friend,

. '.,

ORD, NEBRASKA
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GILLEN'S
Minature Chocolates

S }'Ial'ors 25c per pound
RUSSELL'S

PHARMACY

boys. Thank you.
Andrew Kusek, jr.

~~~:l;YJSar . ------16c
of uniform sIze. Hale sillall s{'{'ds ,1I1,1

Dill Pickles

Crisco.. - -..'.. - _. _.. 3:'~;L 49c

TOlllato Jill"Ce', Campbell's 14 . 27.. Ounce Cans . ,C
for a c?~ldl~il that. spurs allpditcs scn e Camphcll's Tonlllto
Juice. Iht> Juice l\lth the ganlen fresh fIalor of sun.rlpcnel]
tomato{'s.

Crhp, brittle Illckl('s
that rea] dlll flitl or.

C "I 0 kB d uur ronounCI a rea .._....._...._.... :a DAYS

All Coundl Oak Stores wllI close on Monday following Chrlsi.
mas. liuy bn'ad foe Sunday llnd Monday.

Council Oak Coffee :~u~:n::\'or .67c
'~lte. drh}I..ers of this deliclous blend do not pay for exp{'nsh e
ColliS. Ground fresh l\l1en y-oll buy It. The cmpl, bags may
be cxchang{'d for useful premiums.

Peanut Brittle- _.., - 3,lbs. 25c
}'nsh mat]e and ]oall('(l. 1IIUI p{'anuts. liuy enough at 0:11'
sp('cial llr!ce to last until New Ycars Day.

Superb Sifted Peas 2~~~~--- 29c
The Super}, Branl] Is your assurancc of pellS that arc Sl\eet
and tonllcr. These small l){'as h.ne a r{'a] fr{'sll from the
!I'anlen fhn or.

Pu~e 1eg·d.a!)1e shortening for tine pastries anI] for lle{'ll fat
fry lIlg. .

Tango Cookies- _ __ 2f~~~·----- 29c
"\. llOlHl]ar hQlhlay- numbrr. A round ,anllh\ cooky toppcd
1litll Jllarslullallow and COlOred wltll dark chocolate.

Sanettes _ : 2f~~~t~~~_ 35c
500 full size t1ssu{'s In tile box. Safe, comenlent antI CCOllom.
lea] as a faco Cream remOlOr. Sales 011 handkerchiefs 11hen
the family has, colds.

Super,b "Vacuum Pack"

Goldel~Bantanl COflt Per can--~----_10c
1'110 tlnest corn in the tleld. Plump, trnder, kernels cut from
the cob anti Il]ac{'d In t4c can without l\atcr and c()()k{'d In
1arUUJ:l. lidorc Hning- you h{'at In till,) can and add only
melted !lutter, MIlt and pel1llec."·

G In "t Marsh Seedless 29rape I'lll . Dozen ~---. --------------- C

RI OI" ' Buffd' 8 :ipe lves Til1 ~-------~---~--~ C
liuy a sUl1l1ly' for the Holidays at the spcclal price•.\Illlrox.
imately 27 large, ripe olh rs to the can.

C b II' S Chicken and 23,anlIJ e s. OllP Mushoom, 2 cans __. . C
Campbell's Chlcken and ~Iusllroom Soups are In a class by
themselves, Adll a few cans to your pantry 5uIIP]Y at the
special prlce.,

Superb .llanzanill'l Ollves stuffcd wlth bright, red plmeutoes,
1'11('y add color to tho varlous salads.

Stuffed Olives..-...._.. ._ ....~~ ~~----19c

17c
lOe

Head Lettuce '~t:d' ._. 7c

Superb Beysenherries..;:~~~2 ~;----l9c
.\. happy surprlse fOI' those who taste this delicious berry for
the tint time. Y~Hl 1\111 be glad If you buy SClcral cans at
the special Ill'1ce.' .

~lIel~ 6TO~sJI YOUlt FRIEND~~MEALTIME

nUD.\.Y A~D SATllIWAY, nECE)UHm 23 A~D 21

Dear Santa: I am a little girl
ten years old and have a brother
nine years old, He wants a train
and I want a llttle doll that wets
its pants. Lovingly yours Ida Mae
and Ernest Christoffersen.

Dear Santa: Merry Christmas,
I Santa. I am nine years old and in
the tifth grade. I was a good ooy
and I want a good book about cow-

At this season of joy and happiness it is our wish that you may have
a happy Yuletide, replete with the pleasures of. the holiday season

ORD COLD STORAGE
FRANK PISKORSKl, OWNER

Dear Santa: I have been a good
boy, or tried hard enough, ~ am
ten >'ears old. I want a gun that
will shoot darts, and a target.
With love, Richard Marshall.

Dear Santa: Please bring me a
cowboy suit and some rubber toys.
I am four years old. Roger Han
son.

De:lr S:lnta: :\Ierry Christmas,
Santa. Is it very cold up there?,
It is warm here. Don't think we I

will have any snow for Christmas, r

1"01' Christmas I want a cowboy
suit, We are having lots of fun at'
schoo!. Our teacher's name is
Laura Sobon, I am in the sixth
grade and eleven years old. Thank
you. Your friend, }<'Ioyd Kusek,

Dear Santa: Please brir,!,; me an
overnite, bag, a saxophone' and
some candy. I am 7 years old.
J can Hanson.

Dear Santa: I am coming to see
You Wednesday. 1 am in the fifth
grade and am nine years old. My
teacher is :\eliss Laura Sobon. 1
want a good girl story book for
Christmas. I hope you don't for
get some old people that can't
write. to you, Merry Christmas and
Happy Xew Year to you! With
lots of love, Vina Jean Blaha,

Dear Santa 'Claus: I am seven
years old. I am In the third grad€'.
My teacher Is Miss Sobon. I want
a play house that has red win
dows, and blue boards, with chairs
and tables and other things,
Merry Christmas and a Happy
:-::ew Year. Your friend, Clara Ku- j
sek.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

A SIMPLE MESSAGE BUT Irr IS SINCERE ...
We want to wish to all our patrons and! frie,nds

A Very
Merry Christmas

Dear Santa: Please bring' me a
tractor, candy and nuts, Please
hurry. Yours truthfully, Monte
Lee Dally. . .

Dear Santa: I arn a little girl
three years old and I have a baby
sister called Pauline Joyce who is
one >-ear old. I attend nursery
school five days a week. Will you , . • ,
please bring me a doll buggy, rub- (F rom D1St. ~o. 7, }< t. lIartsuft,
bel' dolly and a little rocking 1 6 letters). .
chair? Please bring my little sis- i Dca; S,anta: Me~ry Chnstmas,
tel' a dolly and some beaded toys. ~anta. 1 JI. be seeltlg !OU soon,
Please bring' IllY mamma some So when. >ou come bnng me a
house slippers ant! bring IllY daddy good boy s bOOk; I am e~even years
il warm jacket. I hope that you ~ld and I ~m I~ th~ S1J~t1~ grade.
have a very l\Ierry Christmas and .ly teacher ~ nal.\e IS MIS~ Laura
), Happy Xew Year, Your little Sobon. Don t forget the poor chll-
[rient! lletty Darlene llIeach, drcn, Thank you. Your friend,

, Edward Tuma,

Dear Santa: We are two little Dear Santa: We are two Iittle
boys four and six years of age. boys, Homan, 7 yca.rs old and E,
F'or Christmas we would like a erett, 6 years old. We want a
little train, a game of tiddle-winks, little dragline and truck for
some books, and candy and nuts.j Christmas, and our sister Lmian
We have been real xood with a wants a set of dishes. Don't for·
little bad mixed in. We love you, get our baby brother as he wants
Santa, sincerely, Roger and Eu- a t0y~lso. We are all good and
gene Gebauer, lluhl, Idaho. do wlwt nl0ther and daddy tell us

to. Ple.n~e . .f1lJ .001~r stockings. with
candy anti nuts.. ROPlan and EVe
erett L~ch. ..

Dear Santa: I tried to be a good
girl. Do you know what I \vant
[er 'Chrbtmas? I want a screw
;Jencll and a little telephone. I
:un in the 4th grade. Our teach
er's name is Miss Smolik, I am
nine y'ears old, Please go and
stop in the north west where my
brother is. Do not get lost in the
snow. Your reind"ers have to go
fast to make a long way. On the
blackboard we have a picture of
you going up a dJmney On the top
of a house. The reindeers are
there too. And the stars are shin·
ing. Please come to our program.
It is going to be the 22nd. llut
before I forget I want some candy
and peanuts. Your friend, Martha
Okrzesa, Elyria, Nebr.

Dea,r Santa Claus: lfeel fine,
although I just came: out at the
hospital. I would like' to' have a
football but yoU can give me any
thing you like .fit for a boy ten
years old and in the sixth grade.
:'tiy teacher Is Laura Sobon. I
wish you a Merry Christmas, and
I thank you. Your friend, llernard
Kusek.

Aerial Mapping of Valley County Completed, Map Will. Soon
Be in Use by Soil Conservation Office at the Court House

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Ills Waiting List.
We heard about a Kansas editor

whv was ,bitten by a mad dog anll
was sent to' the hospital for trea~

ment. He called for a penetl and
paper and started making out a list
at names. "}<'rIends to 1}e notified
in case of your death, I suppose,"
said the nurse. "No," he repl1ed.
"These are the people I'm going to
bite in case I get hydrophobla."-
Nance C<lunty Journal.

McQuillan, Ralph Norman, George
Parkins, Wm. Heuck, Farmers
General Store, Wm. Misko, F.
Hron, V, W. Russell, H. McGrew,
Helen Keep, Or d Auto. Sales Co., 1
Mrs. T. lluchfinck, H. W. Travis,'
Dr. C. W. Weekes, Mrs. C. W. i
Weekes, Joe Dworak, Gertrude
Knebel, Harold Taylor, Sylvester
F'ur tak, 'Curt Gudmundsen, Orin
Kellison, }<'rank Kasal, Mrs. J. R.
Stoltz, Mrs. Chester Austin, M, E.
Gyger, Emma Larsen, Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltanz, F'athc r M. A. Lawler, I

Wilma Shavlik, Viola Crouch, C.'
C. Thompson, Elizabeth Lukesh,
Barbara Lukesh, Jesse Kovanda.
Loretta Murphy, Fred Stoddard,
Dean Duncan, Mrs. Alfred Hill,
Mrs. James Ollis, Mrs. C. Good
hand, Guy Burro ws, C. J, Wilson, I

:\lrs. Joe Osentowskl, Ellsworth
llall, George Round, Clara M. Me- i
Clatchey, Clyde L. Baker, Lloyd
W. Rusk, Ig n. Klima, jr., Carll
Dale, Min nle V. HardenlJrook,l
I:!:thel Hower, Tamar Gruber, Jolmi
Andersen, Arlene Elsner, Wm. H.,
Goff, Xebraska 'Cant. Tel. co., art!
Cooperative Creamery Co., Hud.
Koupal, Albert Jones, H. E. }<'/,ey,
O. liJ. Johnson, ll. Kominek, Wm.
Zabloudl!, Don :\llller, }<'. Plskor
ski, Ed Michalek, F. J. L. Benda"

J. T. Knezacek, Dr. C. J. Miller,
Mrs. H. D. Leggett, E. O. Leggett,
Asa Anderson, Kent Ferr ls, D. K. .
Hardenbrook, Hastings & Ollis,;'",
Cecil Hansen, Council Oak Store,
Hex Jewett, Dr. }<'. L, Blessing, Jim,
Mortensen, Alpha Hill, Mark '1'0-:,
len, Roy Severson. Lyle McBeth,
W. L. Blessing, Jim McCall, Dale
Norman, Food center Store, Pro
tective Bldg. & Loan Ass'n. Wil
mer Anderson, HlIding Pearson,
Jos. t.oia, Julius vaia., Archie
Ro wbal, McCullough l\lotor co.,

Auble l\Iotor Co" L & L Tire
Shop, Elwin Dunlap, Vernon An
dersen, F'orrcst Johnson, Gambl~

Store, Dr. John Hound, George At
Ien, E. L. Kokes, Vern Weller, Jens
Hansen, xeu Seed 00" H. J. xe
Deth, Walter Douthit, K. O. Drap
er, Rlch land Club, Hosevale Ba p
tist Sunday school, Union churches,
:\Irs. H. }<'. Handolph, :\lrs. }<'. L.
Bless lug, :\Irs. H. O. llailey, John 'I

13. Zulkoskl, Mrs. Gould }<'Iagg, Al- One of the most striking Plctures:"':~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;;;;;~~~;;~~~~
fred Wlegnrdt, DaiRY nallen, June e ver published in the Quiz is this t~i
Schneid"r, Inez Swain, Lucy How- aerial photograph oJ Sections 4
bal, Lois }<'inley, Louise Eber- and 5, 8 and 9, of Eureka Township,
spache r, Aldean H. Swanson, B. A. Valley county, printed through the ,==============;=============~
Eddy, Mrs. A. O. Larsen, Mrs. courtesy of Charles Veleba, presi
Charles l\I. Hitchman, Mrs. C. J. dent, and C. O. Dale, secretary, of
Mll ler, Mrs, John Okrzsa, the AAA in Valley county.

Mrs, L. W. Wilkerson, Mrs. Ed AerIal mapping is the newest
Ke rcha l, Mrs. W. A. Kelley, Mrs. \ wrinkle, being much less expensive
K Johnson, Keith Wolfe, Mrs. D. than ground mapping and also
W. Weare, D, 'V. Chapman, Mrs. more accurate. Mistakes in gov
Paul Lumbard, H. ll. Vanl}"car, e/'nment surveys, long undetected,
l\irs. Hilding Pearson, E, 'C. Whe- art) being revealed daily by the
lan, Mrs. Vincent Kokes, Mrs. Fred aerial mappers. Such work Is go
W. Coe, Dr. G. Taylor, Jim Misko, ing on all over the United States.
:\Irs. John Misko, l\irs. E. L. Kokes, An Omaha firm has the contract Dear Santa Claus: I want a
K P. Clements, Mrs. 0 .E. Shepard, to map. Xebrask,t from the air and tmln for Christmas, tl:qt Isa,l!. I
l\irs. M, lliemond, Mrs. Harry most of Valley county was photo- been a very good little 'boy'. My
Knecht, l\irs. C. J. l\iortensen, Mrs. graphctl in July. This picture, Icousin, Joallli :\icGee wants :j. doll.
George Anderson, :\ell'S. C. E. Mc- however, was shot on Nov. 29, and Hoping Santa wi}1 .have a' Merry
Grew, Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, Walt is a replacement for an imperfect Christmas and lIapilY Xew Year,
Desch, John C. Lemmon, }<'Iorence picture taken In July, A plane your litpe friend, Donnie }<'. Cole-
I. Anderson, flew here from Lincoln on Nov. 29 man. .

Mutua.! Benefit club, United and took four such pictures to com
llrethren church, ~imblo }<'ingers plete the Valley county map, Vele
club Midvale Homemakers, Hoyal ba and Dale say.
Ken~ington club, JoUy Neighbors Pictures are ~aken from a height
club, Evangelical church, A, W. O'f 14,0'00 teet With a newly tlevelop
Gornell, E. A. Holub, E. H. Kuk- ~ automatic camera that snaps a
!ish Philip Wentek John Clemny, picture every 15 seconds as the
L. Norton, Joo J. jablonskI, Olga plane flies over ~he terra~n. AI
H. Ciemny, Ed. Dahlin, H.ev. 'C. most three miles Ill; the all', the
Szumski. plane is scarcely vlstble fro111 th~

Numerous contributions of le&s ground and fe,~ people. have be~n
than one dollar, classed as dona- aware that aenal mapplIlg was 111
lions a,nd not memberships, are pro,gress he.re.
not listed. Membership rolls of . }< our sectIOns of land are mapped
Xorth Loup and Arcadia are avall- III each photograph taken.. which
able in those territories. means that 144 pictures Will be as·

}<'inal SU111mary for Valley coun- sembled to complete the map of
ty: Valley county which is 24 miles
Total membership for 1939 379' square an~ con.talns 576 sections,
Of this: Ord and territory 230 Hesemblll1g. a sectlo~ o~ the
A.rcadia and North Loup, 149 Ito:cky Mounta11l~, th~ aenal. picture

Memberships and lesser contrl· pl'lnted a1}ove Will give QUIZ read
butlons together totaled $469.53, ers a? idea of how hlJl-y portions
Of this $26S,15 remains in local of thiS county actually are. The
treasury, Arcadia and :-::orth Loup level land at the top of the picture,
each retain half of contributions left, is part ()f the farm owned by
and all but 50c of each of their l\leyers & l\l~naslt.. of ~uf\veIL
membership roll in their own !toads traversll.Jg thIS portlOu. of
treasuries for similar local work. Eureka township can be plall1ly

seen, as can the farmsteads, tree
plantings and even the haystacks,
People familiar with this section of
the county will have no difficulty in
picking out landmarks.

Within 30 days, say Yeleba and
Dale, they wlll have all the pictures
of Valley county for use in Sotl
Conservation work. Compliance
of farmers with the AAA can be
checked by these photographs.
supplemented by the work of thB
ground erews. '

An aerial map ot thB whole state
wlU be assembled at Lincoln and of
the entire United States at Wash
ington, from photographs now be
ing taken throughout the country"

-MrS. Wtlliam Vavra and
daughter spent Friday in Grand
Island, returning home that eve
ning.

on

''','

SATURDAY, DECEMBER,24TH
i.., ,', ".• ~. : , . ; ) 'j. , ~ r '. -':'~ ••

We will treat arid giVe .
FREE-COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS

froro2 p. m. tQrf~: ill.
,,; <::'.•" ',»

Sponsored by

MAC'S GRILL

Jo Fa Lukesh
ORCHESTRA

WISHING yOU
AND WE MEAN yOU

A MetryChristnlas, and a
I-Iappy and"More Prosperous

;,New Year

ADMISSION: LADIES
AND GENTS 25c

Music by

It's Mac's For Snacks and BetterCoff~e.

\"

And we take this way to thank you for your kindness an,l
'business for this 1938, and we invite you and all of you to use
our Restaur:ln.£ for' your meeting and eating pla~~, tlj.rough 193:l.

St Eulalia Club

The biggest I1ttle restaurant,as well as the only
<iQhlPMe ¢A.FE'in town.

STEAKS CHOPS,;~~LS,' 'i:uN61IES, FOUNTAIN, S()FT
DH.INics,· CIGARS, CIGAlU]TTES; TOBA:OCO, AND BEgH-.

cow
Dance

Proceeds go to benefit
of the Geranium Cath
olic church. Observe the
following rules:

1. Cow given as door
prize.

2, Presence not requir
ed.

3. Winner must deliver
cow from Comstock.

4. Your admission tick
et is your number.

Tickets on sale at Mac's
Grill, Beranek's and

from members.

at Com.stock> N~br.

Saturday, Jan~ 7

D00-t suffcr w.itho ut tr~ing a doctor'e treat
ment Cor S) uiproiu s of brouchla l asthma that
has been in use for more than 2 5 rears with a
record of enduring relief in thousands of cases.

Come in and ask uS about Dr, Fugate's
Prescription. No narcotics or habit forming
drog s and is sarely taken hy children. May be
used under a money-bock guarantee. It will
place you under no obligation to call for
complete detailed i nforrnation concerning
Dr. Fugate's Prescrij tion at

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

DON'T SUFFER
ASTHMA Symptoms

Good Reports From
Red Cross Roll Call

The Valley County Red Cross
roll call closed some days ago, but
the report arrived too late for last
week's Quiz. The committee in
charge of the work is well pleased
with the response for 1939, and
wishes to express the appreciation
of all workers for the courtesy
with which they were met every
where.

Red Cross roll from Ord and ter
ritory:

Mayor Cummins, E. H. Dunmire,
A. V. Ferrj', Ed }<'. Beranek, Ne
braska State Bank, First National
Bank, J. C. Penney co., Joseph
Cita, l\irs. Chas, nats, Brown-Me
Donald, H. D. Leggett, }<'rank
Kruml, G. A. ,satterfield, Alvin
Let', Arnold llrothers, Charles Vel
eba, M. Parkins, O. Pecenka, J.
Petska, Fred Cahlll, Stanley Lum
bard, Glenn Johnson, L. D. Muncy,

Leonard Fu rt ak, Mrs. Burr Beck,
Freeman Haught, H. T. Frazfcr,
Oould }<']agg, 'Clarence Anderson,
Kenneth R Leach, Stanley Rutar,
Mrs. Lee Nay, Eo S. Murray, A. J.
Auble, Glen Auble, L. V. Kokes,
Mrs. Alice Troyer, J. R. Stoltz,
J. Eo Sharp, Clement Brothers, Ed.
V. Lukesh, Hans Larsen, 1". J.
I"afeita, Dr. George R. Gard, Olof
Olsson, Eunice Chase, Mrs. Joyce
Olsson, Mrs. AmoHa Partridge, Dr.
}<'. J. Osentowskl, Dr. J. G. Kruml,
Mrs. J. G. Kruml, Vivian Freder
Ick, Dave Haught, Vera Andersen,
Delores Redfern, Joseph W. Ra
maekers, Clarence C. Davis, J. W.
Gil ber t, Dr. }<'. A. Barta, Tom
Springer, J. Langer, Anna Kos
mara,

Bess Francl, Ord Coop. Oil co.,
\Vm. Sack, Garnet Jackman, Carl
Sorenson, Rev, Hobberson, F', E.

'\ I: .

. . '~".
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QUIZ \VANT ADS GET RESULTS
" r l. " l. /;: '"

1

J

......~~-- ..~\ .

WE
QceliY,et

.....

Something out 'or the ordinary; something extra
delicious! This is a young, 450-lb. buffalo and he
has been fed ou 'corn for the past two mouths
The uicat will be ready for sale Frlday morning.
Serve buua lo lpeat some lime during the holidays.

We will h~\Ye dressed turkeys, ducks, geest',
chickens, capons-c everythtng in the poultry Jine.
Come. in and s.elect your fowl from a large stock of

al,l \\1:r~!:~·~Lt .Jt \'.' < ,,-'

. '.' -'.~

We wish to one aTld p?l a Merry Christmas
\: "" '.

ALL MEATS, OF COURSE
.. t· ". '~ J • '{:

If your taste runs to an extra-nice steak or
roast. or anyt1.Ii'ug erse in tUe meat line', you will

nnd it,h?rl'XI~ t 1

FRESH FISH - OYSTERS
... ! '..~J'JO ",

A big shipment ,of fresh fish and oysters wi1l ar
rive Thursday morning. 'Ve will haYe Iutefish, hall
but, black cod, pereh filets and catfish.

EVERYTHING IN POULTRY

':"··B,UYYOUR

Christnl'aSMeats
•' ,," :-.-,~ .:.': ".' 'fA" '.: ~. ~ :. :.\'

4T,OU~ 'MARKET
':.':.'>' ~\ ':':,,':' ~":.;-( ..."

Chrfs[~ias<;'Ollle~but orice a year and during the
holiday.)! ;."lIy~e, ipe, whole family is together Is the
lime when Mother naturally likes to prepare her
best meals .. ,.our l,liark,ethas made great plans to
make her task ~'asler by stocking an abundance of
the finest meals.,. Just see what we have for you:

..
'DATES . " __ , __ , PUMPKIN

New,crop, pitted ;"f,•.23e ,Ye~lowstone, NQ. a can 19ca ~ound -_--~~~~l a cans~__~ ~ • __
.' ".,;~ 1,', .:: .\.y: ,tl'~!.~ .t. '''~ , ' , ~; ,:' ~ ;",.

CHOCOLATE, -,(.1 ,;! Butternut J~ll .
Ambrosa baking :" 'lOe' 4 packages, $ piece 38 '
% pound packa~e____ berry set, all for ~
., • :: J.·,~:1 f''''<''\''~\.. r)

TOBACCO'S ,,; :';;'~';MINCEMEAT
16' oz. cau P. A. 69c :' ~l ounce packag'e 25e
16 oz. George Washington ~9c '. 3 packages :.. _

. '

PEACHES ,. ,
Yellowstone, sliced In 37c
heavy syrup 2 21,.2 C<lin5

Salad Dressing :
P-G brand. pint jar 35c
l~c, quar,t jar _

COFFEE
Butternut, the coffee 53
delicious lib. 27c 2 lb. , C

Fresh Oysters, Large Celery,' He~d Lettuce, Cranberries' /
, Vi '\ ~(, ~\ \ i(l t. \'

Omar Flour ,Halo Flour ,J.\': '}'::~' il"\l Mellow D Flour t

~~gP~~~~ ~--__$l.25't;g~~~~_~---.--,-.--"-.~5e ,', .~:g~~~~~-----------._ 93c,:, j" .'''' ;, « .. -.- ... ~ " ~ ... " • ~.•• ..,. .... " . ..' '~......,

SUGAR, FINE q~A.NULAT~~I?lchgTHB:AG 45c i'

SALT, GREY, BLOCK 39c " .jY" '/.

PHONE
"~f8i'c'

'Xmas Gifts: Bedspreads, Lace TableCov~~s{gilt9w Cases, ~'rowel Sets, N~k
ties, Gloves, Fancy Socks, Men"s Silx, ,~,t1~rts. Fett and Leather Shoes. '

. . .... '~ .

Xmas trees, all sizes; new navel Oranges, all sizes; complete lille Q(can:dy,
. nllts~ cig:1t;$, Xmaspa~kJOs-. 25c

'\:>('1 1\'1 i6~' -av.:-;.?] ~ .,~. ,.' '~~'\\\f(; <,~l.!:'I'·~,..!~2\I!.,:,n h
"" , ..' ., ..FBI~AY ~ND S,A'l'UEPAY,DJF9~M13~~ 23 AND 24 . " ,

.', .... '- ,~ ""."....... ,,. ~." ,"\>,. -ft'\o."-'''·''"! '. ~~:.,_~: ...,r,~,--:. : ...,.' ~_ . ~"'."" ~"'. ,~, - ....~- .......' -....~ ,.. .... ' < ~'_,:_'- ... "4. "::.-

~~~~

"f ','" '" f' I

Furniture Gifts: Mirrors, End Tables,'t~bi:(;111pS, Card Tables, Sewing
Cabinets, Mag~zine Rack~,Upl1ots~eredChairs

.'. ( .. ' (I, (. _ .",\

Happy Dozen Tuesday.
The Happy Dozen Pinochle club

met Tuesday enning at the John
Lemmon home. A covered dish
supper was held. High for women
was won by Mrs. Clyde Baker and
Adolph Sevenker won high for men.
Ernest Horner held low score. At
the close pf the eveniug', :glfts
were ex~hanged.

h·....H~ ....H ..H ......H+........ ·........ ·~ ...
. ', . T• , T! LQCAL NEWS, ..J
i •••••••• 4••••••••••••••••••

l. , "

-Mr. and Mrs. \y. S. King and
daughter, Miss :\1at tie , Grace ate
Sunday dinner at the Irving King
home. '

-The new theater at North
Loup Is opening Sunday evening
and will give shows four nights
pel' week for the present. The
first show is named, "Sing; You
Sinners."

-Ralph and ~Iary Jo Quinn of
Canyon City, Colo" were bus pas
sengers to Burwell Monday eve
ning, going the re to spend the hol-
idays with rela tins. -,

-Elwood E. Poor was an out-j
going passenger on the bus Tues
day morning. He had been vis it- f
ing the Deha rt s at Burwell.

-John S. lIoff was a business
pa sse ug e r to Grand rsla n d between,
busses Tuesday.

-Mrs. George Pratt, who has
been spending se veral mouths in
California, returned to Ord last
week aud will spe nd the bolldays
here.' . " .',
-:\1idvale13r~viUes~The MI;<1

vale pupils and tbelr teacb er, Mls s
Bernlce ,Xelson, will stve a. pro
gram' Thursday \ evening.--=- The
:\lidvaJe United Brethren church
w i ll !lold its program Fr idav eve-
ning. / .' ..,' .

-l<'rallk l<'ryzek and son are
busy this week working ol'er the I
big drop on the stage in the Z. C.
13. J. haJJ and' r2painting the 39!
mer'C11ants· ads upon" its surface.'
:\11'. l<'ryzek did t'le decorating of
the, hall whep ,it was" bUi~t thtI;.ty
years ago. ' , .

-'-'Frank Piskorski left (or New
York:\londay afternOQnOll tl1e
freight, taking a carload of chick
ens. lIe plans' {o be gone apout
two weeks.

-L. J. :(;abawa, of Clarks, is the.
relie! operator at the l'nion Pa-I
cifie depot during the absence- of 1

A. L. Fisher, whose wife passed
away Tu('sday at Rochester, Minn. J

-John Dohrn of Grand Island,
visited in OrdTue~day, ;O:1Ornirig·1He came on the bus. .' Ii _

, :-

CHARLES EXGELHA1l1'.
<Miss Dorothy Boquet, daughter'

of Bert Boquet, became the wife of
Charles Engelhart of St. Louis, :\10.,
at a simple ceremony performed by
Judge W. O. Mohnert in the Blie r
mau county courthouse at Lou p
City Monday afternoon at three
thirty. The bride wore a teal blue
dress and hat with black accessor
ies. 'b"he also wore a corsage of
b I' 0 n z e chrysanthemums. The
groom wore aidark blue business
suit. Mr. Engelhart 'works for the
B. and L. Neckwear Company of
Omaha. The llrideh,as been ern
ployed at 'Cha~e·s,.Toggery.' MI'.
and Mrs. Engelhart will make their
home in Des Moines .

M. E. Kensington.
Mrs. Wm. Sack is hostess to the

Ladies Aid Kensington of the Me
thodlst church at their1Jhrsjtm:ts
party .thls arteruoou. .,':u.! .

.. v~~ ,:.I-,:~ ~,:, .;-:~·~~!>l t

Junior Matrons Tuesday. :
. Mrs. F. A. Barta Was hostes~ tq

the Junior Mafronsv'elub at their
Chrlst iuas par.ty Tuesday. 'A one
o'clock lunch was held.

'Jolliat/ Chr'istmas Party.' '
The Jo'lliate club held their

IChristmas party Tuesday evening
at the Keith Lewis home. Gifts
were exchanged. .

Birthday Surprise Sunday.
'Sunday, the lSth,' will long be

remembered by Mrs. L. J. Smolik
as a day filled ."Wi tll ,surI.lI'ISes., It
was the occasloJ5.. oJ. !,IeI' birthday.
Heturning from chllrch, she found
.. DUlI)ber .of frleAM. and relatives
had taken pos!\es.~},)ll.,{>f t}).~ houso
and dinner was reaDi to besened.
In the center Qf the..il!ble, stood 11
decorated birtMaytake, baked bY
Mrs. l<'rank Maresh. . Those, at
tending were :\11'. ~nd Mrs. Anto)1
Vanek and family of Sargent, Mr.
and :\1rs. }'rank :\laresh. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bonne 'ap.d family, Mrs.
Helen Kocaurek .. and daughter.
Mr. and :\Irs. Bob.. stone a~d Leon
ard Ptacnik. In the evening :\11'.
and Mrs. Lou Za1:lloudll and Mr.
and :\Irs. Victor \Cooksur'prised
her oy spending:t.ne evening.

t -~., .,

Surp'risC;-!ft}ighbors.'
}'orly neighbors' of :\11'. and :\lrs.

Steve Sowokinos gllthered at their
home Tuesday eve'ning for a sur
prise party, as the family is moy,
ing today to a farm southeast of
Ord. Pinochle was plaF'd. there
being ten tables, 'after 'which the
ladies got out a. basket supper
which all enjoyed:' • ,;

, , ,(,

~ 't "
~ ~ .
f"',:

Merry Christthas
. .. AND ...

Best Wishes for 1'939
Well, friends, another year is drawing to a

close and once again it Is time for old Santa Claus
to make hIs annual trip down from the NQrth.P.ole.
Just as important to us is the fact tha~ th~imh1in
ent arrival of the holidays gives us a cl:1all'Ce to:add
our voice again to the chorus of: "MerrY,'merry
Christmas and Happy New Year." . \''1: "

, To every member of this associatiort~~nd.. to
all our friends near and far, we are happY tQ ex-
tend greetings of the season. . 'f. \' .1

. ... ~ ,- • ,t

MaySanta put inJour stocking everYthirtg' for
which you have wishe ; may your Christmas table
be laden with good things to eat; and last but not
least, may 1939 be a happy, prosperous one for you.

"

Nile Owls Saturday..
Mr. and Mrs. l<'. H. Kuehl were

hosts to the members of the Nite
Owls club Saturday evening at
their annual Christmas party.
Cards was the diversion of the
evening. At a late hour a lunch
and the exchange of gifts climaxed
a pleasant evening. Card prlzcs
were won by Mrs. Emil Kokes and
Mrs. Charles Mason. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell and
Mr. and Mrs: Wil1ard Conner.

it!odern Priscilla.
The .,Modern Priscil1a extension

club heidtl1~ir Christmas party at
the .home of Mrs.O. E. Johnson.
The JohnSOn horne was decorated
in true Ohr lstnias spirit for the
occasion, Mrs. F'red CahlII gave
a 'book talk on the "Other Wise
Man." After this games were
played,sponsored by Mrs. Bessie
Achen and Mrs. Warren Lincoln.
The best contestants were given
prizes. Smaj l gifts were exchang
ed afterwards. A lunch was serv
ed at a late hour.

Jolly Sisters.
The Jolly Sisters lUet· at the

home of Mrs. W. S. King Tuesday
afternoon for their annual Christ
mas party and gift exchange. All
members were preSEnt exceDt MrS.
:\1. B. Cummins, who was out of
town. :\Irs. Allce :\larquard was a
guest. The hostess was assisted
by hell' dau'flter, Mattie Grac,e.
The decorations Included a, 10Yely
Christmas tree.

Birthday Surprise Sunday.
A birthday surprise party was

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wozniak Sunday in honor
of :\11'. ,,'ozniak·s,birthday. Those
prescut were :\11'. and Mrs. V. J.
Dobrovsky and family, Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. Weekes, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Thompson and son Donald,
Chester Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Leon

IWozniak and faml1y, Mr. and Mrs.
l Zac k Greenwalt, Charles Wozulak
and daughter Lucille of Elyria, Mr.
and :\lrs.Charies Dobrovsky and
daughter Carmen, Mr. and Mrs. Hill
Grabowski, jr.. and faml1y, and
Bill Grabowskl. sr., of Burwell. ' A
delicious birthday dinner was serv-
ed. '

Entert'ainQuiz Force.
.Mr: and MI:s. Asa Ande rson en

tertained the Quiz staff at a "bad
taste" Christmas box supper party
at their home Monday evening at
six t hirt y. The guests brought
their own suppers in b<:>xes, and ate
their suppers wh!le sitting on the
floor. disregarding manners. The
lUenu iricllldcd ,onions, lln,b~rger
cheese a\\d garlic. T1}e h,ostess
served coffee to those 'who brought
their OW11 cups. After supper
games were played, and peanut
shells strewn over the floor. Those
present were ,Mr. and ·Mrs.· Harry
~fcBeth, :\11'. an'.! ·:\lrs. John Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Leggott, Mr. and
~Irs. Ward Mizar. :\11'. and Mrs.
Daryl Hardenbrook, and MisseS
Delma Palmatier and Lillian J;\:arty.

• I

• I

, 1

, .

HAPPY

at ••

'1.00

',,' .-

A box pI Phoenlx Hosi,rr can \D.an .0 muchl. It'. ~ ..wolf
to maPY Q ChristmaS wi.h • • • thl. tDIrQDclnglr Ih'tt~ loaf
wtarl.ng hosieri:' You inakt DO miltake III th1I gift ••• n..,
woman wtl~omea It •••••pic1g})r wll.." Ill.r't, htr mtcl!t ....
11I91 ••• PhotDlx.

M.ERRY
CHRISTMAS

f :.\' ~ j

. Here is a list of many items that are priced at
special prices. Save money' and shop at our st?re.
Table Lamps, floor, Lamps, Card Tables. ExceptIOn-
al quality at a'low price.' .

An exceptionally low price on cedar chests, as
low as $9.95. If you want a real bargain, do not fail
to see our cedar chests.

A very low price on wool rugs, room size. Buy j

now and ~ave nlOney~ 9x12 as low as $18.75.

Buy yourself agood inner-spring mattreSs a~. re-
duced prices.' " ' '

Avery iow price onArmstrong·rugs. in. C1.ll'&izes~
9x12 for $3.95. We also have th~ large Slze~. for you1

lal;gerp9n1~~:Also_a ~p'~cialJ?rice on yar~~oods. see
u,s ap~.pa;v~·, , <" '; ';;'",' ~ ,

\ ; :' .'! '." ~ ',' ': ~ ~ \,

Frazier
t
$ Furniture Store

0-

DO YOUR

C~ris*m~~· Shopping I
;' . f ~., '. . • .., • • _.

·F~aiit'rts;':Fu~fiitlire': Store
... -... - --;~, , J ':":,, •.;'

Max' Pearson

May we take this opportunity to

thank you, our many frieilds and

customel's, for past favol's.

Christmas Party Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.' Vernon Anderson

'wei:e 'hosts fo thEi'ir pinochle club
at a Ohrlstmaaparty Sunday' even
ing. Guests were Miss Dorothy
Beerley, • Mrs. . Reginald . Beeghly

\ and Frank Pray. High for men
., !Vas won by Arc1).ie MaSOjl and Mrs.
: Leonard Parks won' high (or the

women. ' . '
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on this happy
occasion!

CORDIAL

HOLIDAY
GREETINGS

South Side Jeweler
L. A.' Muncy

PAGE SEVEN
---'LaVerne Lakin', freshman 'in

the arts an-d sciences college in the
University of Nebraska, arrived in
Ord Saturday to spend the Christ
mas vacation with his parents, ~r.

a.rl.I1. Mr~. R, ~. La~ln::' i:
"'':'-Mrs. Carl Anderson and t'wo
daughters of Alhambra, Calif..
arrived Sunday evening, and will
spend about two weeks visiting In
Ord, She is staying at thehoin;::
of her sister, Mrs. LeRoy Frazier.

JOHNS'ON
MANAGER

J.,L.

To one' and all
, and

Best Wlshes
d., for .

The New Year

SATURDAY,

DECEMBERZ4

Russell's. i.)harma<:y

FORREST' WAT$q.N~ PROP.
, f', -"" '

\VATSON'S
SERVICE STATION

( '.' (;.,;. ..' -' ~,'

ORD, NEBRASKA

Other Prizes Are:
5,:Qqad C~ns of Opaline Oil-5 Cans ;Lighter ,Fl\li~ <,

2 c~ns,Pressure System Greasc-2,cans sp~t Rempver ~

You don·t u~cd t.o buy anything to enter a Guess l,n ('his
oonte&t. EverybOdy 1S welcome. The contest opens Saturday

'"--'lasts one w~k.,

-Gerald Keirn of Mason City. Ia.,
arrived in On;1Sa{v.rday to spend
the Christmas, holidays with his
mother, Mrs. Will Mis~o. Cerald
works',in the chief engii;1eers9ffice,
of the ~high C'jqient company,

-Dr. and 'Mrs. 'Mills of Hot
Springs, N. M., are spending the
holidays visitingrelatlves in Bur
well and at Goodenow, Mrs.' Mills
Is the former Irene Kennedy, and
is wel l known. .

, .' I

"V£7# the 'station of Friendly Free Service"

4. glass jar of. Corn has been placed in front of .
our station and we invite everybody to stop and make
a FREE GUESS o~ the number of. grains of corn the
jar contains. This contest will last ONE WEEK
ending Saturday. Dec. 31, at which time wimierswili
be determi.p.ed and prizes awarded. The prizes in-
clude: .,

1~! .PR~Z~~.,Gal~ons,OpalineMotRr Oil
" -:-' ;.:'., '. " .

2ND PRIZE-Crank Case Drain and Fill

3RJ.). 11'H,. 5TH, ~TH and 7TH PRIZES-Free
',i..I:: Grease. Job

Gue~sing Contest•••
ZO FREE Prizes

\:'
"il!~J(':'{;'~'~~·-i;l,_:(I.,' ',' {" -, ~,'(.,::.,-,

J,ANNOUNCEMENT .O~ 'THE OPENING Of THE
I I ~ 1:'l; ;... , \ : '\

·.O"yx' 'Cafe
; OlL highway 11 south Of Ord

, ,

We h;.tye· opened our Onyx Cafe on highway 11
at the edge' of Ord and will. serve dinners, short
orders and lunches," Open from 2 p. m. to 2 a. m.
Dinner served from 5 to 8., . .

, ,We specialize in "Mary's Famous Fried Chick- .
en and Steaks."" Home-cooked by a cook with a
reputation.. A trialwill convince. you.'.....;'

" 'f', -', .' - ': -. -, . .,'

Iro.r bd~ge.par..ties, clubs.etc., we are equipped
toserve banquets In pnvacy. -:

ForlDal
, '

Op·ening-
I have,l~a,sed,the Sinclair Service Station on the

comer of 15th andL streets in Ord, formerly operat
ed by Vern l'orter,and will hold my formal opening
on '

This station will feature Sinclair Gasoline Oils
and Greases, Car Washing and Greasing and Crank
Case Seryice. We invite everybody to drive in either
on opemng day or any day and see the kind of
SUPER-SERVICE we plan to give to every customer.

,' .. '

".

Mayall the joy

that is possible

for Christmas to

bestow be yours

. a,t this gladsome

and joyous time ~

LOCAL NEWS
-Frank Cushing, president of

the Food Center stores, was in Ord
Tuesday inspecting the new store.
lIe says the store should be, ready
for business by January 15.

-Miss Sylvia Dobrovsky and
Miss Mathilda L<l.mpJ'ech~ are plan
ning to leave for the . west coas{
soon.

-August Kriewald of North
Loup underwent a major operation
at ,the Ord Clinlc Thursday, sur
geonsbeing Dr. W. J: Hemphill and
Dr. C. W.Weekes: ,',

-jXew dresses in bright shadt's,
$3.98 at Ghase's' Toggery. 39-lt

--Sunday evening guests at the
Joe Karty hOllle were :\11'. and :\lril.
John Iwanski and family of Elyria
and ,:\11'. and Mrs. Anton ltajewLo::h
and daughter :\1ildred of Onl. ' \

-"-Charles,It. Wareha,In h~~' r~:lli
ed the ~lrs. Geweke house on. L
street an-d Thursday wll1 Illoye his
family here froUl Kearney. .

WORM YOUR FLOCK with. Dr.
Salsbury's Rota Caps for more
egg profits. Laying mash, Con
centrates to mix with your home
grains. 'Cod Liver Oil, Crude
Oil. Call us for flock culling,
we buy poultry for cash or
trade. Goff's Hatchery, Phone
168J. 37-tf

WORM YOUR CHICKENS NOW
with Rota-Caps. 32% supplement
to make your own mash. All
,poultry feeds, flour, remedies,
yeast-o~lac and t()% Hog Maker
supv.le~ent. Call us lor 'culling.
We PilY cash and tc above mar
ket for poultry and eggs In trade.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, :i"hoJle
32U. 27-t'

}<'OR SALE-Oak fence posts; 2
5.50-18 balloon tlres. Andrew
Bialy, 1416 L St., Ord, Neb. 38-2t

DHlVIXG TO DE~VER Dec. 24th.
Take two or three. H. C. Sample,
North Loup, Nebr. 38-2t

"J

,":" .. '

R9wbal Radio.Service,

We haye ,on hand a com
plete line of Zen I t h
Radios ... 1.4 volt, 6-volt.

32-voit, 110 AC or DC.

"Make this ChriStmas a Radio Christmas"

REt·rtALS

Just the thing fOtGpi4>,tIl1as, the new Zenith lA
volt farm radio. Coq1.Vl~tc-:-nothing else to buy ...

. '. '~. ' \'1

MI&CELLANEOUS

B'OR SALg-Cilil.e in the shock ;
also some' young horses. R. C,
Burrows.' .. 39-2~

B'OH. SALE-Some shepherd pup
pl€s, extra. go,od cattle dogs; al
so SOI~~e. b\~,ck walnuts. Harry
Bresley. ~'):,,' . 39-2t

A BUNDL,E Sf good cleal\ papers
for 5C.'. Th~~.Quiz. '33-t~

PRIVATE MOONEY to loan,. o~

,·fa.rm~; ..~~Jj;:': ..T.. Kn~zacek..35~t!

COH~ SImLLIXG-Good capacit~
sheller. Phone 0914. Victor
Kerchal. r",) 37-tf

I<
'
OR SALB-A good Melotte cream
separator. Ed Lenz. 39-2t

}<'OH SALE-Business in Or d. No
compctitlon within' 70 miles
Price, $1,250,' A. W. Pierce.

. . ' 39-21

I<'OR SALE-:"A 9-tube all wale
electric radio. Hans Hansen.

: : J '0';; , 39-2!

}<'OR .SA.LE-:-l'vlovle camera and
projector; wlth Il lin. Cheap.
,Syl l<'urt[\k. 39-2t

l<'OH SALE-'A tewy~ung Roller
canaries. Phone 2430. Mrs.

, Wlll. Toben. . 39-2t

rou SALE-Alfalfa hay, 1st. 2nd, 1l:"OH. SALE-}<'urnit~re; aI.so grain
3rd and 4th cuttings. J. W. Vo-l wagon and hay lack WIth gear,
dehnal, ' ..: 39-2t ( and two sets 'of harness. J. W.

'Sedlacek, 2308 L St. 38-2t

WANTED

LIVESTOC~. ., '.

We sincetely'wish yOll
a MerryChristinas 'and'
a Happy anp Prosp'er-'
ous New Year.

Harlan T. Frazier
LeRoy A. FrazierJ

.FURNITURE

FOR THURSDAY, FRI
DAY and SATURDAY

o Y S T E R S, extra
.standard, qt __ ..__ ..43c
pint. __ __ __23e

LARD, 2 pounds 19c
Fresh frozen WHIT-

ING, 3 Ibs......... ..25c
CAN D Y , chocolate

covered cherries,
pound..,__ .__ ..__ .__ .,__ 20e

BUTTER, pound 26c,'
PEANUT BUTTER.

2 pounds........ 21c
CRAX, 2 lb. boX __ 14c
MACARONI, 2 lbs ,.13c
PEANUTS, salted lb. 12c
KRAU1'\ 2Yz size........ 9c
ORANGES, med. size

juicy. dozen __ .12c ~

Fresh Fruit and Vege- "
tables in season

All Prices quoted sub
ject to stock on hand

Open Evenings until
Christmas

J E l<t I~ Y

Petska

FOl{ SALE-Purebred, papered,
010 male hog 1 year old, a good
one. Chas. J. Cerny, R. 3. Bur
well. 38-2t

CHICKENS-EGGS
ron SALE-Alive or dressed tur-

keys. Mrs. H. H. Hohn. 39-2t

}i'OH. SALB-Young ducks and
geEse. .Dressed or alive. Phone
1412, Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky. 38-::t

}'OR. . .s.A-I,.E~ . feJi.. Hampshire

bo.a.rs... ""...n.'e 18.21;_.,', Fr.a.pl<.J.\Mi.sk,a. ,. . _ . 39-2.t

}<'OR; SAL'E-:"Yohng' tean{' well
broke. Alf,red Burson. 39-2t

'to ". ...., • _, • ~ ., ,

l!'OR SAJ,.B-Regis~ered H~reford
bull. Coming 4. J. H. Hruby.
Arcadia" N~br. '38~3t

}<'OR SALE-Poland China boars,
also .\ few polled Hereford bulls.
H. E. Psota. 33-tf

WANTED-To ,buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Qeweke

u-u

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

WANTED-Boarders and roomers.
Mrs. 'Mike Socha. . 39-2t

HELP WANTED by men with ten
der feet can be had by switching
to WOLVEHlNE SHELL HORSE;
HIDES. Millions say no other
~otk shoe comes: close:,l1l, com-'

, torL,yet. t,Q,ey save you Jllop.e~
because theY ."Ie~r 89, .much

.Ionger, See them 1\,t Benda's,
, ~' ,',:. .:: 3Ht

HIDES WANTEll-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

. , U-tf

POPOOR~ for popping, 5c per lb.
ready for the popper. Pops good.

}<'OR Il~NT-55 A. for 'beets. W. Ed Timmerman. 36·6t
J.,Hatl,1er. . , 39-tt WHE~ IN NEED of insurance of

}<'OR RENT-Furnished house. any kind think of Chas. Faudt
. ¥i's ..Geofl;';e Pratt. .,39-2t ' ll-s your. ip.S\lrance a;liyiso~, ,34~Ht

}<'OR RENT"::"'5-room liouse.H. s. }<'l,JRS.; '~'tiRS.,. ,;.l<'iik~~(.~mp~
Clark. "', " 39-2t at tti~. }<'a,r.\l~ers .. l'1l,~,~ai91;" next

,. saturday. ' Bring 'in yo,,/:~, fur,S

,;:.R,EA.L .ESTA.TE ~,.,l and hides. Highest prices. Se~)
, at hO}1J.e. .'~-:,,: .. "" I L. <IV ~9-1r

FOR' SALE-160 a.hard 'land lm- WiNCHARGER, and, IFarm~llgh't
proved, 80 a. broke; 7 miles .town batteries. Use the wind to light
Valley county. Price' $1,600, your farm. It wlll pay you to
half cash. A. W. Pierc,~. 39-2t see .us 'before you buy. 'L. J.

Smolik and Emil Smolik. 37-4t
____,..__--,..---,..__,..----'-~1}<'OH'SALE-160 a.vJotns Ord,
~ANTED-Plumblnr, .heating and ' $3.000 Imp r 0 V e men t s, Price WHOLESALE SUPPLIES. Service

sheet metal work and repairl;:g $~,200.. Terms. A. W: Pierce. Station Supplies,' Oil' Bumers,
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and - ' ' . ., 39-2t Stokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks,
S to if .. etc. The Kelly Supply Co.,

ons. . - FOR SALB-My farm; 150 acres, 1 Grand Island. ' 23-tf
USEDAUTOMOBILES mUefrom town, under the dJ~cll.

. ,.. , W. J. Hather. IS-H.
--:--....,...----~,..--,..--....,.....,.---:

}<'OR ,SALE OR TR~DE-1936 Ford IMPROVED FARMS for rent for
V8,Coach; ,19S5.Hud~ori 6 'Coupe; 1939. Immedla.te possession. H.
193.0}~q.rd<;oa.cp; 1929. Ford B. ytlnDeca~< .,.' IO-tf
roadster ; 192,8 Chevrolet G()a~h.

~elsp\.u\.~to C.~., Bus:P~p~t. g9)t l<~OR'.s~~E-80 acres Irrigated, 2
mUes .'.. nol'th of Elyria. New,
w.~ernhouse, well and wind
rnili,wash housenad fuel shed,
all under .4,ltch.Prlced for im
mediate sale. $5,000.00. An out
sta.llcdjn·g 'Injestn:l~~t, ..house e,bst
$1.800.00 two year$ ago. Inquire
Of T. 'IV' Beehrle. phone 80; Ord.
If t:Iils plac,e Is' riot sold within
30 days, owner 'may rent same
to responsible fariner. 39-lt

THEWANf'AD PAGEI"'I~~~~::~N~~U:"tl,
IIWh B ' ... d S ii M I~' . dry, $3.50 a ton. Darryl Ingram,
',d ere uyer an, e er e,er· '. . Cotesfleld, Nebr. "j' ',' 38-2t

: :':'tdybu~nd yours on this'
" j . 'joiiou's occasion.

"WE ApPRECIATE

• •'> ..-.-.-._'--,~

'::~l~r~y

':Christmas

*
Sack Lumher & Coal

I . .

COMPANY

\VE EXTEND TO 'ONE AND ALL
ofic.b'es t iIJishes r~r a 'r :".J; ~ • '\

VERY MERRY CfIlUS'j"MAS
, ':

,and
THREE HUNDRED SIX'tV-FIVE DAYS

OF HAPPINESS PROSPERITY AND
, . " GO(j~l AEAL'I~fi '.~

'I ';,.~
, I ~, •

II

~,!,,\ (1(" '

the nice ~}U~ines~ 1J.~nemanl:.c~loiitesies .
extended us by the people or Yalley
County during 1938.' ",-;

1939
.~

E. S. MURRAY
,THE CAPRON AG,ENCY

'j,- ;"

Honey the h(-alth sweet., ..~. '.~\ i:t;u; , $1 O~
10 pound palL__,_._-----------:.---------- • V

Walnuts ~~g;n~~~:~~~ ~~------------- lb. 21c
. _ ' ''. .;,f ... .. -

St b · or RED R:\SI~H};IUUES, Del 29craw errleS Monte brand, No. 2 can ~

Peanut Butter RJf-Cut',for cooil.'iJs, tor' 15c
, sandwif~f~,i lb. jar ~_~:~. ,

Pure, Egg Noodles ~i~.~~t~~t,~~. 0;kg. .15c
, (

Kraft Cheese :iJ~\I~t~3~~r~~:.:,~~~---------- 49c

WISHING YOU

IN THE HEARTIEST WAy

A VERY H4PPY HOLIDAY., ': :~'

" ~

Located across the street froni telephone office

ED V. LUKESH, MGR." PHONE 54

Shop here for YOMr.:XW~s Goodies
CANDIES - NUTS - FRUITS - VEGETABLES

Quality Merchllll.dJso 'at Low Cost

YOU - -'/-,,- i

~ . . ' ,.,(> ~_ ~- K," '",~ '.
': ! i .' .} ,.r;,~, 5 .' ,~j ~, '; .

W·E THANK YOU for the business given us III
the past year. ~ And wish toserve you again

, J in the comlng year.': ~ We Invitenew patrons ,
to comeand get acquainted. with ~ur service. ~ Hi,gh
est. possible p~ce~ paid for y?ur cream, poultry a,q,d
eggs. rr-. I, ,', .,' .., .

TH~.,:\".\

FairmontCreamery
COMPANY

1

I
--~~

Anybody having sets ois 'o;·~o ~f ~~~ trade cards
it is necessary that you use them before

, . Janu.~ry f'(f!: '
1R###04,..,.,..#.N._."N--.~-..~#.N..-.#.N._."Nw.;.#N'-----.H4

: ·",## ## ##_## ## H## #_#;ft!c

.' -~:,' , -t ~

'DEC. 21, 193~

, .
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FISTULA

'.

GEO. A. PARKINS

O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only omca in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Omee in the Bailey building

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 00

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all conrts, prom lit
and cacefuI attention to an
busIncss.

}'UAZlEH FU~ER,\L pARLOR3
H. T. Frazier LeRoT A. hailer

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
PrIces - Dlgni/led Se"ic<'4

Ord Phones 193 and 38

--~----------

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D,
SPECIALIST

.Eye, Ear, N08e ud Thro"
. G1a8~8 Fitted

Phone 85J

(S~AL)

Dec. 7-3t

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord, Nebr.
Ericson 1:00 to 6:00 HerT

Tuesday.

MUIIII & Norman, Att(Jcne)s.
OIWEH '[0 snow CAU,E.

In the Dlstr lct Court of Yalley
Countr, Netl'aska.

In the matter of the appllcation
of ~mil H. Faieita, Administrator,
for Ilcense to sell real estate.

Now on thls &th day of Decem
ber, 1938, this cause came on for
hearing upon the Application under
oath of Emil H. FaIe ita, Adminis
trator of the Estate of Elizabeth
Carson, Deceased, praying for a Il
cense to sell the following des
cribed real e&tate, to-wit:

An undivided one-third interest
in and to Lot 5 in Block 9 of
thQ Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska,

or so much thereof as may be
necessary to bring the sum of
$1,245.20 for the payment of the
debts of said Estate and the costs
of administration for the reason
that there.is not a sufilcient amount
of personal properly in the posses
sion a! said Administrator belong
lllg to said Estate to pay said debts
and expenses.

It is therefore Ordered that all
persons interested in said Estate
appear beiore either of the Judges
of the District Court of Valley
County, l'\ebraska, in lhe District
Court Hoom in the C'1urthouse in
the City ot Ord in s.liJ C0unty on
the 9th day of Janu.:lry, 1939, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A, M., or as soon
thereafter as the matter can be
hearl! to show cause, if any there
be, why a Hcense should not be
granted to the said Emil H. 1<'afeita
to sell so much at said real estate
hereinbefore described belonging to
the said Estate a! ~lizabeth Car
son, Deceased, as may be necessary
to pay said debts and expenses.

It is further Ordered that a copy
of this Order be sened upon all
persons interested in said Estate
by causing the sa me to be publlsh
ed three consecutive weeks in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper printed and published in Val
ley County, Nebraska.

Dy the Court,
E. G. KROG~R,

Judge of the District Oourt.
Dec. 7-3t.

has been made and no AdmInIs
trator has been appointed in Ne
braska and the estate or said de
cedent has not been adminlstere<l
in the State or Nebraska, and that
the heirs at law ot said decedent
as herein set torth shall 00 de-·
creed to have suceeded to the own
ership in fee simple of the above
described real estate.

Said matter has been set for
hearing before me on the 27th day
of December, A. D., 1938, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., of said
day, in the county court room at
Ord, Nebraska. •

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th
day of December, A. D., 1938.

JOHN L. AND~ltS~:'\T,

Count y Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska.

ASSOCIATBS

omce PhORe 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD HOSPITAL

Anyone suffering with FIstula, Fissuce or Piles Is Invite<l to eon
suIt Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist In Grand bland for ~ )'earl.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased pdIpnts. Reasonable 'prices.
Guaranteed cure If your caM accepted. Tenus it desired. Ell
amlnaUon and corusultaUon don not obligate ~. JU to take UJ1
treatment unless you desire to do eo. I will be glad ~ let )'011.

DR. RICH, Rectal Speclalist
GRAND ISLAND, NlWRA8IlA

1 block south of Postomce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and ..DIAGNOSIS 1--------,-----

OFFICES IN THE

ORD DIRECTORY 1
~----------~"~---~~~'ll
c. J, l'\lILLER, M. D. F. L. BLESSING

J. N. ROUND, M. D. DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Omce in MasonIc Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
!

SurgeT1/ .,,£1 X-R""

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

IlIldlng O. Penreon .
Wilmer •• Andereoa

Aaeocfnfe: James Mortensen
PJlOJIe 377 Ord, l'{ ebraska

~ ·---1 Dr. Howes reported that with the Know This Pe(Son?Jeanette Clement came down years, In various districts in that Iat Ord, Xebr asku, on the above

•

': When You And I J tlu epidemic In the county, he had from Ord on the Thursday after- part or the country. He taught date,
found it necessary to refuse to go noon bus and remained till Satu r- se vera l terms in tho school house All bids must be based on the

Were Young Maggie when called on several OCcasions, day in the Max Klinginsmith home. that was located about three quar- plans and speciflcatlons for said
, • because, after all, a doctor must Florence Hudson, F'Iorence Ham- tel's of a mile south and somewhat building prepared by J, F', Hey-
'------- -----------~ get some rest. er, and Harold Schudcl accompan- east of what Is now the center of nclds, Architect. Plans are on file

December 20, 1928. led Donald Van Horn home from Comstock. Wh en the writer was with the Secretary of the Library
Speaking In behalf of the Ord December 21, 1908. Lincoln Saturday evening. a boy he made many a trip to Ar- Board, Clarence M. Davis Ord

I11gh school athletic organizations, Dick Flynn had rented the Rog- 1\11'. and Mrs. Leon Jarvux and cadia with wheat, hogs and corn to Xebraska, and with the Ar~hitect.
Supt. Charles A. Bowers urged the era ,farm and also the John Be ran son of lola, Kas., slopped a short sell, and brought back loads of J. 1<'. Reynolds, 1637 South Elev~
patrons to give it their whole heart- f'arm for 1909, and figured he would time Wednesday with the Clem freight for Sargent business places. enth Street, Lincoln, Nebraska
cd support. None of the athletic have enough work to keep him out Meyers famlly. The men are cous- Pout or the time wo traveled a road Complete information Is conlained
-icttvltles were faring any too well of mischief. ins and have not seen each other that went past that school, known in the above-mentioned plans
then. Today Ord's boys have wl.i- Walter Parks wasbullding a for -thirty years. They were going as the Ba rnhouse schoo1.-Sargent which may be obtained by bidders
ning ways, and the games are al- house and barn on the Mattley to Bassett and plan to stop on their Leader. {)n application to the architect. No
ways well patronized. . place which he recently purchased return. deposit being required. Mater ial

Mrs. Carl Wolf of Ord and her fro~n Ed Zabloudll.. . r---------~-------------tl firms wlIl have access to the plans
newly born son both passed away 1< rank Kull h~d rented hIS farm ~, I LEGAL NOTICES at the various places where same
. t ·0 d h it 1 Th b d as to George Morns and planned to M.I: DICAL fACTS are on file. T{)lal estimated cost,
.1 an I' OSPI a. b e

f
a bY ~ I take his family on a pleasure trip 1_-(. L. Sponsored by L--- .__________ $9,090.00.

taken to Bartley, Ne 1'., or una ./. 190{\ lsit i th S ttl t - P b . d
Because of an attack of the fl u 11.1 J, VISI ng ..e . ea e. expos - 0 'I t. v \It' roposa is must De su mitte on

t d th P fi c t i"unn ., ., orrnun, . orueys, the uniform proposal blanks fur-
l~oachShulte of Nebraska Univer- IOn an . e aCI c oas III ~en~r- ~OTICE 01' SIlIHlIFF'S S.\Ll:. nlshcd with tho speciticatlone.

-'- it . 11 d h' d te for maklnz al. If he found a place to SUIt hIl1I ~(' 4-COUNTY MEDICAL '10' tl I h b ' th t b v_si y cance, e . IS a .~ he 'planned to locate, v .,0 Ice sere Y given a y Each bid must be accompanied by
:\ speech III Ord, and hoped to b.u Otto Retlenlll.over of Arcadia, SOCIETY virtue of an Order of Sale issued d. ce tT d b k hi' h k

O d d k t "J by the Clerk of the District Court I' I ie c ec , cas er s c ec
able to come to I' an spea a who was attending school in Lin- , ,. or bid bond acceptable to the Own-
:\ later date. h d h h Il We are informed, and statistlcs of ~he Eleven~h. Judiclal DIStrict er and payable without condition

Rev. H. L. Brill of L;>veland, Colo. ~~~~ ~~~l~e hi~n~ea:~n~~.en t e . a - prove, that cancer is becoming of ~ebr~ska W.Ilhl11 and :0: Valley Ito the Owner in an amount equal
pastor of the Ord, United Dret,hren Charlle and Ralph I1oIlingshead, Imore prevalent in the United States. ~ounty III an action ther ern pend- to at least five per ce.it of tho total
church...was appomted ,a federal who were students at the State 1<'01' instance, in 1900 it was the I~g w~e:ein Home Owner.s Loan I amount of the proposal. The bid-
prohtbitlon agent,. effective. Jan. 1, University were spending the hoIl- Isixth most common cause a! death. Corpo~at lon, a Corporation, is Idel' awarded the contract wlIl be
and was to work III colorado, New days at home in Arcadia. The five other conditions which Plalntlff, and Walter A. AI!'der.son,! required to furnish a performance
Mexlco and Wyoming. Auctioneer Hankey got into the caused death more frequently than e! al, are Defendants, I WIll, at 2 bond in an amount equal to 100

Ed T · f er Ord barber . The picture got left out last cancer were braln hemorrhas». 0 clock P. M. on the 24th day of per cent of the contract sum. No
, Iml11, arm . """ 'good gr-aces of the people of Spring- k b t th bIl hd" Jan a y 1939 at th t f t

passed away Nov. 20 at his home In dale when he auctioned the baskets wee, u e one pu s e Dec. nephritis (Bright's disease), heart u r , , e yves c~n Ibidder may withdraw his bid with-
oakland, Calif., following a two at their basket supper, and got a 10 was an early photo of Fern disease, pneumonia and tube rculo- door of the Courthouse lll,the CIty in a period of thirty days from the

i
! t b I i o' the Johnston. Hunt up your Quiz and sis. In 1930, cancer had become the of Ord, Valley 'County, Nebra,ska, date set for receiving bids

year s ege 0 u ercu os s ~ good price for them, $26.70. take anolher look and see if you offer for sale at pubIlc auction the .
throat. . Miss MoIlie' Hawkin~ relurned can't note some resemblance. The second most common cause, being following describe<! lands and ten- . The Llbr~ry Board reserves the
Cha~les L. Andl;rson, former Ord home .for the ,holidays from her picture shown above Is that of a exceeded by only heart disease. In ments, to-wit: r~gh~ to waIve InformalitIes in the

· highschool superintendent, at that school work at Kearney. man kno.wn to most people of this everyday figures, cancer killed six- That part of Blpck 61 o! the blddlllg, or to reject any or all
time of Crete, pas$ed away at Lin- Ign. Klima's big barn at" PO'pular section, and somebody should be ty-three people out of every 100,000 Original Townsite oUhe Cily of bids. ,

.coln at ~he .age of 67 year~. He Grove was nearing completion, the able to guess. who it is. of the population in 1900, and 97.2 Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, Ord T?wnshlp Librar~ Doard,
c19sed hIS hIgh school work 111 Ord work being done by Lola Bros. out of every 100,000 in 1930. described as !ollows: Begin- Ord, ~ebraska. .
in <the spring of 1901, the year of A man 'built as)1ooting gallery r.---

N
- -

O

-

R

- -

T

-. -H-.L-O--U-.-p•••-, There are sO'me factors that makening at the Southwest corner Clarence M. DaVIS, Secretary.
Lhe celebrated century class. of ooards and canvas at the north- these statistics a little misleading, of mock 61, thence North 111 Dec. 7_-_3_t ~-_

The directors of the Valley coun- west corner of the publIcs.quare. so the actual increase in the disease feet, thence East 125 feet,. t 't b' d't I th S th 117 f t th MUIIIl & Norman, At(ocllc"s.
Iy fair association decided at their As It was within the fire limits and IS no qUI e as a as 1 seems. n ence au ee, ence NOTICE 01' llE.\lU~G ""01'
meeting to make auto races the a fire trap, he was compelled to 6-__• • ..1 the first place, the diagnosiS of West 125 feet to the place of DETEIDIlS.\'fIO~ 01' llt:llisu'u>.
feature a! the 1929 fair, as In the tear it down' again. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Portis left cancer Is a good deal more accur- beginning. III tlIe Counly Couet of Yalll'!
past. The report a! the treasurer Max Westover, who was employ- Monday on the bus for a two weeks ate now than it was in 1900. More Given under my hand this 16th I b
showed that -the association was cd in Omaha, came hOUle to spend vacation with their daug1Jter, Miss accurate and careful ex.aminatioll day of December, 1938. In theC~~~\{;r~e! l~i~~ki~state a
'lUt a! debt. the holidays with his parents. Eva Portis of Pawhawska, Okla., of sick people as performed now G~OHG~ S. ROU:-lD, Willialll II. Wiygent, Deceased.

Miss Charlotte Daird of Ord an,l The Masons had leased the mab and Mrs. Olive of Tulsa. They will will often determine the presence S.heriff of VaIley Counfy, NOTICE O}' IIE.\HI.\U.
John II. Payton of Hastings were room of the old First ~ational bank also visit other re1atiYes in and I of cancer where formerly the cause 2 ~ebraska, The State of l'\ebraska: To all
married by County Judge l\lu1lin or Ibuilding over Johnson Dros., drug near Tulsa. The trip was a Xmas I of sickness would have been listed I Dec. 1-5t ,person5 interested in saId estale,
Grand Island. stan'. and moved their parapher- gift of their daughters, as sOllie o-ther disease. The use of D . t. , \ creditor5 and hein, take notice,

the x-ray has been one of the great I . a~ IS. ,'''' ,?g~lta,Ill, " t,t,or~le)s., h
The annual meeting of the OrJ ualia there from the room above Lark May'o came oYer from Sco- faclors in this improved ablllty to ~? I~t E O} SUEHl~ t S S.\.LE, l at Nancy M.. Covert has flied

Co-operative Creamery was held I the COl'l1ell Dros., hardware. tla on the Thursday morning bus. make an accurate diagnosis. Others. ~ol1ce 15 here·by gIVen that by her petition in said court alleging
:md it was" shown that the sales for I The Ord high school basketball The Pau.1 Jones family spent ., Ilrlue of an order of sale, Issued that William H. \Viygent died in-
1928 were about $187,000. TInt team went to St. Paul and brought T.hursday III Granl! Island shop- have been lllerea~lllg ~no:vledge of by the Clerk of the District COurt testate in the City o! Ord, Nebras
y'ear the creamery paid a patronage, home the small end of a 39 to 24 pmg. ca,ncer and the 'Ylde distribution of of Valley county, Nebraska, and ka, on or about December 23rd,
uividend o! 5c. score. Their defeat was laid to I ·Mrs. J. l? Ingraham came down thiS knowledge to the medical pro- to me directed, UPOn a decree 1935, being a resident and inhabi-

The Union Pacific discontinued lack of praotice. from .Durwell on the Wednesday fession. . rendered therein on October 27 tant of the ~ity o! Ord, ~ebraska,
mornlllg bus She and 1\11' Ingra . Anol~er very interest~n~ fact.or 1938, in an action pending in said and the owner in fee of the fol

~he ~team trai.n that had b?en com- J. M. ~ovotny met with a rath~r ham had spe~t several day~ at th~ 111 n~akl~lg the above statistics mIs- court, wherein The Lincoln Joint lowing described real estate, to
lllg ~nto. Ord III the. evenlllg and unusual accid~nt when .one ?f hl31HalPh Sperling home while Mr. and leadlllg IS the age a! the population. Stock Land Dank of Lincoln, Ne' wit: The Northwest Quarler of
rea~mg. 111 the morlllng and replac- cows kicked hllll, breaklllg hIS leg. 1\lrs. Sperling were in Omaha and O~ncer, you know is largely. a braska, Is plaintiff, and Paul Ma Section 20 in Township 19 North
ed It WIth a mot?r. ~he only st:a:11 The agitation for a new school ;\11'. Ingraham had COIlle home disease o,f peo!?le past. middle 1l.k lottke, single, Is defendant, where of Hange 13 West or the 6th Prin
trains left runnlllg mto Ord "el e building in Ord had developed to IearHer in the week. If -then, by good conditions of hv- in lhe plaintiff recovered a decree cipal ;\lerldian, Valley Counly, Ne-
freights., " lhe poi~t that third w,a~dites were The first and second year home ing and good medIcal care' the of foreclosure in the sum of braska. I

" The Old QUIZ team defeated thv demandll1g tha~ a bUl.ding be put economics class held a Christmas number of people in a state, who $4403.76 with five and one·hal! per Lot 8 in Dlock 32 of the Original
:"orensen. Drug five to take t~e lead up somewhere m that part of town. tea in their room at the scho01 live past the age of thirty-five years cent interest from said dale. which Townsite of the 'City at Ord, Val
rn the CIty. league race~ .wlth the Thpyarg~ed. tha.t there was one house 1<1riday afternoon. A short Is increased, naturally more or was decreed to be a first lien on ley County, l'\ebraska.
urug team III second posllion. The school bUlldlllg III the first ward Iprogram a! Christmas carols a them will live in the so-called the \Vest HaIr or the ~crtheast And a tract of land described as

,(Jem T~eatre defeated. Ht1I-l~l11 to and one in the second.. and that ~he ireading ,by Grace ;\lanchester', a "<:ancer age," mo·re of them· wil1 Quarter except a strip 15 feet wide follows: Beginning at the South
take thl~d place, puttlllg their op- next one should be In the third, duet by Harrielt Manchester and have cancer and die a! It. In Nebr- off the west sIde, in Section ~ine· east corner of said Lot 8 and run-
ponents III the cellar. ward. Frances <;}oodrich and a piano aska, as in most of the surrounding t~en, Township ~ind(el1, Range ning thence l'\orth 117 feet to the

Mrs. Joseph Ptacnlk, for fifty quartet by Virginia Kerr, Murl'el states, the number of people living Thirteen, West ot the Sixth Prin ~orlheast corner of said Lot 8;
I

. I 'I 'd' thence East 40 feet to the East
years a resident of Val ey counfy, December 23, 1898. llartz, Bsther Zangger and Har- past the age of thirly has increased Clpa .1 eo lan, Valley County, Ne-
passed away at her home in Ord at The country was interested and rrett :\1anchester was given. Mavis approximately seven per cent in braska, and ,,:herein I was direct- ~~~t~fOfs~~~o:e21\ \~e;~~f~~~P6~~
the age o! 74 years. many were amused by the state- Schudel and HarrIett Drown pre- the past twenty years. This makes cd to advertise and sell said real Principal Meridian, Valley County,

Theodore Baker, Civil war veter- llieut that an airship had been sid~d over the table which was a total of over 70,000 more people estate ~or ~he payrllent of said dB'" Nebraska; thence South on the
an, who was a resident of Ord fo~' sighted sailing about in the air. It candle Iighte<! and appropriately who are in the age period when cree With mterest .and costs. Now section line 117 feeti thence West
:nany years, passed away at the was probably the work a! a clever decorated for the occasion. they are mast susceptible to cancel', notice is hereby given that I will 40 f h
Joldiers' hOIlle at Sawtelle, Calif., The high school chorus and the It nlay ,be interestl'ng to thl'nk fOI' on Tuesday, January 3, 1939, at. eet to t e place o! beginning.press agent, as that was before thll two 0' I k P M t th t f t I Leaving as his sale and only

· at the age of 83 years. time ()f aIrships. '. band gave a co.ncert In the audlt- a moment of what these abstract c oc ,' •. , a, . ewes ron heirs at law the followJng named
; WiIliaill IIc~ry Myers well known James Barnes went to Greeley to ocium Wednesday evenIng that was figures mean in numbe'rs of people door of the court house, in Ord persons, to-w~t: Nancy M. Covert,
: G. A. R. veteran of Burwell, pass- look after his land there. He plan- attended and appreciat€d by a large In our state. In 1920, the cancer ~alley County, Nebr4'ska, sell the a daughter,

ed away there at the age of 83 ned to move there in. the spring. number. The high school chorus dea,th rate in Nebraska was 75.4 aid real estate at publlc auction That said petitioner is a daugh-
sa I I tI d h f to the highest bidder, for cash, to

years. Mark Getter was in Ord looking ng severase ec ons an t e per eve~y 100,000 a population. In satisfy the amount due on said de- tel' of the Deceased.
after the interests of the Ben Hur harmonica band, ,whleh is made up 1932, .thls figure had .risen to 102.5. cree and costs. Dated this 25th And praying for determination

December 19, 1918. lodge for which he was organizer. of pupils from the fiHhand sixth II: 1920, 978 people. lll. our state day of November, 1938. of the time of the death of said
· Bert Harris, south side confec- Dr. Clark, Ord dentist, made re- grades, playc.d "Oh Susanna" on died of cancer while III ~932 the GEOHG~ S. ROU:-lD, Sheriff deoedent, determination of the
, lloner,had this to say in his ad: gular weekly trips to North Loup their harmonicas. The band then number of deaths from thiS cause of Valley County ~ebraska heirs of said deceased, the degree:'1 have just gotten over the flu and to look after the Interests of hi5 gave nearly an hour's program of was 1,424. In a little more striking ~ov. 30-5t ' , . of kinship and the right a! dc.s-

may not look like much, but I han t th numbers. Two of these were dl- form we could say that in 1932 one cent a! the real "'Iroperty belonging
,\ /lne lot of Christmas candles and pa ;onls ere' h d e t directed ·by LaVerne Hutchins and person died of cancer in Nebraska Dal!s & Yogeltanz, AttoClle"s. to saId deceased, for a decree bar-

Ear Dryan. a acc pea pas - \Varren Brannan J .-
Gtller good thi?gs. If there is a tlon as clerk III the Hayes Hard-, M 'h d .' . eYerysix hours and ten minutes. Notice of Shecifi"s Sa}('. ring claims and demands; that
school teacher III tlote county lucky ware yr?n C a Wick was a supper In any community there are Notice is hereby given that by said decedent died intestate; that

: enough to be ·teaching in her school Th~ Bridgford Drug company gue~t 111 t,he .1<'re~ Dhartz hOlpe ~Ved- known to be three living cases of yirtue of an order a! sale, issued no appllcation for administration
I I want to see her and try to sel1 . . t tl k l 'th nes ay eHlllng III onor 01 Althur cancer for everyone that dies. If by lhe Clerk at the District Court I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~:==~I
I her SOlll.e candy for ,the kids." :ha:se~lVtl~;s~~le u~e; t~ ;n\it1eP~~ Bartz' b~rthkiay.n J t then, there a I' e approximately of Valley County, Nebraska, and to

A nationally known physician I holder' o,f the largest number to a Th ... ec ins•• llnc I~S er. fourteen hundred deaths in Nebras- me directed, upon a decree rend-
o 0" th t • t t" . e marl' age of MISS DorotllY 1 ered theI'el'n on Jallua 19 1938. ,.nnounceu a. lllne y per cen 011 graphallhone which was to be glV- P k' 1 d h . ka eac 1 year from this cause, we ry, ,

; ',--.atlls from Influenza might be . J 2' er ms, on y al~g tel' at Mr. and know that there are constantly in an action pending in said court,
I ;lfevented by vaccination. enEa\~a~a~~~ckwas contributing a 1\

0
1rs. C

t
lyd\Ve pe~klll1shO!t parkdale!, about forty-two hundred living wherein The Prudential Insurance

M Ar~ V· t a 't 111 .. , re., 0 m.•, anc es c.r, son a I Company or America, a corpora-
't;~'h fll,e. If~el~ ; ~ qU~e series of articles to the Loyallst, 1\11'. and :\Irs. I. J. Manchester or cases. n our state in 1932 there lion, is plaintiff and John D. Zul-

;VI e u III e . ' .. ay 'ome. giving some Ideas for Improving r\orth Loup, which took place at were ·one thousand fiye hundred kos:<J, et a1., are do!endanls, where
.rr: an.d Mrs. Nay re>lulned froll! ~orth Loup. Vancouver, Wash., \VC{}nesday, Nov. ITlihn.ety-e;ghtthlitc:;IStehd physicians. in the saId plaintiff recovered a de
.\nzon.l to take care of ~er.. Regular preaching service W..lS 30, is of interest to North Loup· IS me ns a. 11. e oancer cases cree at foreclosure in the sum of

Joseph Parkas who lIved Just had at the Ord :\lc.thodist church people. The bride is a graduate ,,:ere even1y distributed amongst I $7,419.80, with nine per cent inter
;-est Of Qrd for ~any year.s, died Dec. 22, the pulpit being occupied o.f Lhe Parkdale high school in the the doctors each one would see est frolll said date, which was de-

· : 1".l'ln a comp!leat.lOn .o! diseases, by Den Davis, son at Mr. and Mrs. class of '36 and Mr. Manchester three cases per year. creed to be a first Ilen on the East
nd was buned III the Ord ceme- 1<'. M. Davis, who was making his was a member a! the class of '34 in half of the Southwest Quarter and

tert
t

S I h t d first appearance as a minister in l'\orth Loup high school. He went "-------------~-------~llheWest hal! o! the Southeast
. n on am a, w 0 was connec eOI'd. to Parkdale some time ago where IN· quarler of Section 26, Township 20

With the mechanical branch of the The agents on the Union Pacific her is employed in the Dee Lumber E\VS OF l'HE Hange 16, West of the 6th P: M., i~
:JaVY, .1eft • for ~ew. York after had received orders to purchase a Mill. Thpy wlII make their home I NEIGHBORHOOD I Valley County, Nebraska, and
Ellendlllg a furlough 111 Ord. re~ulation cap and. wear it at all in Parkdale, I. .. . • wherein I was directed to advertise

Seycral sales th.at had been book- times when au duty. ~--.--------_----'---._~ and seIl saId real estate for the
(d an~ some that had alrea~y been The .mld-winter encampment a! Sunday night the :'.lethodist choir ;\Irs. Will Stine is getting along payment <Yf said decree with in- '7
:dv:ertlsed ~ere canceIled Illde!in- the G. A. H. and Ladies was being presented a. candle light w?rship I as. 'well as can be. expected, and terest and costs. Now, notice is
Itely. because of the flu. held during the week at North Itt the church. Several Chostnl.ls I Will probably: return home from hereby given that I will on Tues-

Vern Stark and Mr. and Mrs. Loup. ~arols, played by LaVerne Hutchins IScotia the oIast ot the week. She day, January 10, 1939, at two
'Vtlford Williams arrived froll! Herman Westover, Ord attorney, and Kendall patterson on the trulll- hl\s beeq st\lying with h~r daugh· o'clock P. M., at the west front
Hanhattan, Kas., where the men had a few souvenirs of the Civil pets, pre.ceded the lighting of the ter', I\1:rs. V~ra A,ndQrson,siitce her door a! the court house, in Ord,
l~ad ~ece.nt,tybe£n discharged from war in the form of checks with a candles by James I3irmingham and rclea,se fr:olll the O·rdHqspital:- Valiey County, Nebraska, sell the
tJ.e service. two cent revenue stamp on them. Muriel Bartz as presIdent and vice The ~orth LoupLoyall~t. . said real estate at publlc auction to

Mr~ an~ Mrs. Jess Clark o:f Bur- They Were put on all checks untl! president ot the league. The pro- W. G, Ha'ynes, Scotia schools' the highest bidder, for cash, to
·~·el,l received word that their son, about 1883 and he kept a few blank cessional, "Come All Ye 1<'aithful" lilUsic . Instructor; .wlII become satisfy the amount due on said de
';liff()rd,had .been killed In action ones with the sta'mps on as souven- was !ollowed by the installation of musIc instructor in the Bridge- cree and costs. Dated this 6th day
.·:l~'raJ,ce. ~Iifford Clark. Post, irs. . the new l.eague ofilcers. A)nixe:1 pqH s:Ghoolg after the holldays. of DeceI'Iber, 1938.
\merlc,: LegIOn, of Durwell, is Just to show what they had to quarlet, ~'-lI\ale quartet, a~Olo ..by N<i',puc~e~i\O~' t,O.h,(lll)\i}S been eill- GB01Wl<) S. ROUND,
named III hl.s honor. worry abput: The class in general Mrs. M. R. Cornell, a: violin solo by ploj;ed yet.-The Scotia Hegister. Sheriff a! valley

George, Gibbs, Studebaker sales- history debated the question: Re- Mrs. Kenneth Kauei',· two-anthell1~·H. H. lIargitt and wife' attended County, Nebraska
':lan from Grand Island, was in solved that Hannibal could have by the choir. and ''The ;3tol'y of th~ the show in Ord. Sunday.-The D_e__c-:.-'l---5t-.----------.

,~)rd and w~s very enthusiastiq of cavtur'ed IJ,ome immediale1y aft:r Othor Wise Men" given by Dorothy Ericson JQ1.1 rn,al.. ; NOTU'E '[0 CO~TIUC,[OUS.
'. he future a! ,the Studebaker mar- ,the battle M Canna'e had he attack- Camp·bell made up the program. Sealed bids will be received by
; keto ed it. Mrs. :\1. R. Cornell was director Early History Uetold. the Ord Township Library Doard
.. IMrs. A. A. Clements arrived from C. B. Kemp and daughter Mild- and Mrs. Kenneth Kauer, pianist. J,::tke 1JJoffl.min ,pt' Or~ came to at the office of the Secretary of the
! Omaha. and took pity on the short red went back to Kemp's old houle The December church social was S;al;.gent last MOl,l.~a:y Ihorning to Doard, Clarence :\1. Davis, at Ord
l,handed Ord Quiz by promising· to in W!iitside county, Ill., for a three held at the Seventh Day Daptist help invoice At ihe Koupal and Nebraska, until 2:00 p. m., Thurs-
j .cpecate the linotype for a short week visit. . church Sunday nIght, supper -being Ba~stow LUlll~fr art!! C?al ya.rds of day, December 22, 1938, for the
, time ' J h S d Ate C 11' served at seven o·clpck.,A gift ex- willch Ge;orge Jensen ~§l~ manager. erection a! a llbrary building at
': • 0\,t'·· ~ .,;- ". - ... ,0 n ., ap ugus . a lS9n change and music by' the male 'vfr" Hoffwan pa{ bec:rt '~oming to 0 d ~ b k

i E,.·ery em.ptoye.(\ Of. the. Guy DU. 1'- and John LlllqU..Ist owned the best chorus and .the \V. T. lIut'chl'IlS fa,lll-' t .. . ' , I' , • eras a. Bids will be ona j k th th fI sar!jen ..many years some' time in a single contract to cover all work
l'OW;s'I\.,.fjige ?Vils . s c wI, e. \I. part of t!),e 1<'t. Harlsu,ff reserva- lIy. a I'Cading by Jean Barber, and Dec'er'llber 'for-this purpos'e. As a h . j

JSaIil:: al'k.S MIn.!· the last to give {ion, including the ground upon "'The ,Story of the Other Wise :'lIen" boy :\-~r, Hoffman lived near the on t e pro ect. All bids received
~ up.a.o,4.lJq.q.Olp.\'~;~," . , whleh the fortbullding stood, but by Mrs. Hemphill followed the sup- present locatio'u Qf Comstock. Hls ~vl~;l~/~~Il~~arO!~~~dt~~~\:;:i~
~ Edgar and Otto Hellwege reoturn- the bulldings still were owned oy per. fathel' tallgllt.·· s'chool for many t t h f... d # S d h th h d h I 'fi il d hi h ec , at teo flce of the Secretary
~ (,<rOIl) e.war, were ey ate Un on Pac1 c ra roa , w .c \Vord has been received of the ~ ,
Jbeen attending school. The col- would never be able to move tlJ,em death of 1<'red Greene, formerly of ----=:: ; lii;;;; ;;••••;;;;;;-
l 1ege had been closed because of the because of their concrete construc- North Loup and now of Cashmere,
i flu. tlon. Wash., which occurred Monday,

The Ord Cigar co!upany, R. 9· s. l' WeekQs, register, and R. H. Dec. 12 and was due to a heart at
j Desch, pro'prietor, was advertising Jennes, receIver, ot ,the U. S.Land tack. He had been in poor health
j .'1. special 15 days sale of cigars and Office at O'Neill, went to Ft. Hart- for several years but recently was
1 '~!Jacco. The llrm had quit makillg suff Sa,,l.urday, Dec. 17, 1898 and of- much b€tter. Mr. and Mrs. Greene
; 'igars, apd wanted to dispose. of fered the remaIning .vacant land live<! near their daughter, Mr~.

10,000 in stock before tpe first of there for sale. Judge, Post bought Willet Wright. Their other chlld
"le year, when new cevenue laws 120 acres and Mrs. Isa S. Beau- ren, except the youngest daughter,
went into etrect. . c~m'p 160 acres, e~ch at the ap- Louisa, live<! in or near Cashmere.

George, Owens was. working. in pz:aise<! valuation, the figures not Mrs. W. J. Hemphnt and Mrs.
(''l1la'ha, where he had a. good posi- being gIven in' either case. J 0 h n Manchester accompanied
t:on with the Skinner Packing Co. . 1<'rank Kruml to Ord Friday when

Twelve head of mlIk cows at the -c. I. Donnell ot Loveland, Colo. he took little Robert Larkin to the
"elarson-Bradt sale brought an av- writes to ask us to ohange theIr state tuberculosis hospital. Mr13.
- ··age of. $170, whIch was consider- Quiz to Kingsville, Mo., until fur- Manchester spent the time with
f.d a very good pdce for the time. ther orders. . Mary 1<lrances.
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AND A

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

:Mrs. Helen Keep, Prop.

THORNE CAFE

In grateful appreciation of

your patronage we offer our

sincere best wishes for a

Peanut Brittle

Xmas Mix

Chocolates

Orange Slices

Kisses

5 Pound Box Assorted
Chocolates 89c

1 lb. boxes..25c, 29c, 35c

Xmas Nut Baskets, 3
for lOc

Xmas Napkins, pkg. lac

Cocktail Napkins lOe

Springer'S
Variety Store

ORD

Local News

Also buller creams, hind
candies and boxed chocolates
--all fresh and prlced to sell
rast:

"Seven Dwarfs" Fruit
Drops,

Gift Box of 7 rolls.... lOc

I'resbyterlan Church.
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., church service. Rev.

Hill will be with us again. Mem
bers and friends of the church,
you are urged to be present. I

Wednesday night at 7:30, choir
practice at the M. Blemond home.

Thursday after school will be
held a practice for the ChrIstmas
program. Parents see' that your
children attend.

Friday night, will be held at
the church, a White Gift Christmas
program. Everyone is urged to
attend and bring along a white
gift if you can.

-PaulCarkoski returned from
Lincoln Saturday, where he had
spent seven weeks in the Veterans
hospital. He is not well yet but
is teeling somewhat improved and
feels much encouraged.

-Alphon (Bum) Phillipps of
Burwell was attending to business
matters in Ord Saturday. He is in
the fur buying business and re
ports that there is a good supply
of fine fur this season.

-:\irs. Josephine Bedell, Lincoln,
arrived today to/spend the holidays
with her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Hllding Pearson.

Mcthodist Church.
MEHHY CHHlSTMAS.

May the Chrlstmas spirit brjng
peace and joy to your hearts this
Yuletide and abide with you
throughout the year.

Church school, 10 o'clock,
High school league, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. A

Christmas message.
Epworth League, 6: 30.
The church school will have

t he lr Christmas program Saturday
evening at 7: 30. Treats for tho
children and Santa Claus will be
present.

G. C. Robberson, Pas lor.

r-----------------·····,
lOrd Church Notes 1
t .,
~--------------~-----~United Brethren Cl\Urch.

"For unto us a. child is born,
unto' us a son is eiven; and His
name shall be called Wonderful
Counsellor, The Mighty God, The
Evertasttng Father, The Prince of
Peace.-lsa. 9: 6.

The services for this week are:
Prayer and Bible study at the

parsonage on Thursday evening at
7:30.

Children's talk and a Christmas
message next Sunday morning fol
lowing the Sunday school.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m,In addition to the message at
the 7: 30 o'clock hour we will sing
the Chr lstrnas carols considering
the circumstances which prompt
ed their writing.

A blessed Christmas to all.

St. John's Lutheran Church,
(Missouri Synod)

8 ml)es south ot Ord,
Choir practice at 8 p. m., Friday.
There 'will be a children's pro-

gram on Ohristmas eve starting at
7:30 p. m,

Services on 'Christmas day at
10:30 a. m.

No Bible class Sunday evening.
Tune in the Lutheran hour each

Sunday at 3: 30 p. m., over station
K}<'AB, Lincoln.

Wm. Bah1', pastor

Asscllll)ly of God.
(}<'ull Gospel).

And the Angel said unto them,
Fear not:' for, behold, I bring you
good tidings of great joy, which
shall be to all people. For unto
you Is born this day in the City of
David a Saviour, which is Christ
the Lord.-Luke 2:10, 11. '

Sunday school, 10 a. m
Morniug worship, 11 a. m,
Evangelistic service, 7:45 p. ru.
Mld-wcck service Tuesday, 7: 45

p. m.
Our Christmas program will be

given Saturday evening, Dec. 24th
at 7:45.

De sure to celebrate 'Christmas
by going to Sun clay school and
church Christmas day.

If you do not attend church ser
vices elsewhere we invite )'OU to
worship with us.

. Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor.

Dear Santa Claus: Will you
please bring me a new wagon in
place of the old broken one, a few
toys and some candy. Your friend
Dobbie Dye.

Dear Santa Claus: I would like! Mr. andMrs. Pete Duda and sons
a train that you wind up, some visited with the Anton Welniak
other toys and some candy. Yours family Sunday afternoon.
truly, Lawrence A. Adamek, Eric
son.

Dear Santa: We are two very
little boys. We try very hard to
be good. Bo we hope you will fill
our stockings well. Don't forget
our sister and brothers here and
also the ones In California. Ray
mond and Darrel Guggenmos, Bur-
well, Nebr. I

Dear Santa: Would you please
come to our Christmas program,
Dist. 29 on Friday, Dec. 23, 1938.
We have our program that night.
I am eight years old and in the
fifth grade. I like school very
much. I would like a pen and
pencil set. I would like a small
sewing machine that really sews
and a story book if you don't think
that is too much. Hoping you can
come to our school Wednesday,
Dec- 23, 1938. Program starts at
7:30. Your llttle friend, Dorothy
Mae Sk011l.

Dear, Kind Santa Claus: I go to
school at Pleasant Hill. I am in
the second grade. We are having
a Ohristmas program a.t our school
Dec. 21. I am going to speak a
piece. Please be there. Please re
member me and my mother and
father and my sisters this Christ
mas. I am going to hang up my
stocking C'hristmas eve. Please
leave me a knife and some nuts
and candy In it. I wish you a
Merry 'Christmas and a Happy
New Year. 1 hope you get clear
around to all the girls and boys
this year. Your little friend, Clar
ence Brown, Age- 7.

Dear Santa: I have tried to be a
good girl. I am 9 years old and I
am in the 4th grade. Will you
please bring me a doll and some
candy and nuls. Pleaso remember
my sisters and brother. I wish
you would come to our Christmas
program, it will be \Vednesday the
21st. I wish you a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy Xe w Year. Love,
Carolyn Brown, North Loup, Nebr.

PUllAS
CONFECTIONEHY

AND NEWS

.€'~~

GREETINGS
A REAL GOOD

OLD CHHISTMAS
and a

PRO.SPEH0U:S
NEW YEAR

'Sunday supper guests at F'rank
Baran's were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kush and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Zulkoski 'and baby and Mrs. Chas.
Daran and sons Joe and John.

1\11'. and Mrs. }<'rank 'Vadas were
Frlday evening visitors at Joe Ru
tars.

Vis ltors at John Nelsons Sunday
wcrcMr. and Mrs. Hoy Nelson anrl
family, Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Travis
and Love Youmans.

.:\11'. and Mrs. Chas. Sobon were
callers at the 19n. Kra son homo
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs, John Welniak and
family and Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Gre-
gor oskl visited at the Tom Pap- Bethany Lutheran Church,
rockl home Sunday. "But, as many as rec.eiv€'d Him,

Henry Wadas spent the week en'] to them gave lIe the right to. be-
with his parents, ~Ir.and Mrs, come ch!ldren of G<;d, even ,~o them
Frank wadas. . tha.t bel ieved on llls name. -JOhn, ~

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Baran and 1 :12. . .
Nadine and Be rna rd Sz wanck I May you recolve Hun III the
spent Friday evening at Paul Sz- arms of faith this Christmas sea
wanck's. son, t1.1 en every day will be a day of

The teacher and pu pil s of Dist. reJ21c:ng for you. .
33 are having a Chr ist mn s program Ch r is t mas day service, 10 a. m. ============================!J
F'riday evening. Dec. 23. A basket
social will be held after the pro
gram. Everyone is welcome.

Mr. Frank Rutar of Omaha is
spending several days visiting rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jab'lonskl and
faml1y were callers at Ign Krasoris
SundaY morning.
. Henry and Stanley Wadas spent
Sunday with James Paprocki.

To one and all we wish a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
A~D A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
May the Xew Year bring you Health, Wealth and

. Happiness.

ROMANS TRANSFER
, '.

Dear Santa.: I am writing for
my brother. His name is Roger
Druce. He would llke a teddy
bear, car and candy. Roger Is a
good boy and we all like him. I
hope you can bring Roger these
things. I w1ll say please for him.
Yours truly, Ruth Owen.

Dear Santa: I am a good boy.
I carry cobs for my mother. I
help my daddy milk cows, and
hunt the eggs. For Christmas I
would like to have some new mit
tens and a tricycle and some candy
and nuts. My new twin sisters
would like to have a new rattle.
I am going to speak a piece at the
program. With love, Everett Lam
brecht.

Dear Santa Claus: I am sending
a letter to you, so you know what
to bring me. For 'Christmas I
want a doll buggy, and a pocket
book, that's all. I live in Dist. 69.
My teacher's name is Mildred
Chittock. WiI! you come to our
program. It is the 20th of De
cember. I am in the fifth grade.
I go to school every day. I am a
good girl. With 10\"(\, Mtldred Nev
rlvy.

n-ar Santa: I om 7 years old,
'ike shool. I like my toacher.

"\' name is ~Ii", Strong. I want
.,{ dolly that la'lghs and cries.

'lV'lis is almost t 'YO years old.
"ale brin" her a baby doll and
11 !lky. Wilma an I Phyllis Smith,

Dear Santa Claus: Please send a
toy farm. You have so many chil
dren that I do not want very much.
Please bring something to my bro
ther. I got my reading. I got 100
every day. I carry wad for my
moth-er. I walk a 'half mile to
school. Love, eryl Cremeen.

Dear Santa: I have decided what
I want for Christmas. Please it
you could bring me a set: of dishes,
c1!.!!dy and nuts. I am in the fifth
grade. I get my lessons and am
a good girl. I don't want very
much because you have too many
to go to. I would like it it you
could bring this to me. Yours
truly, Ruth Owen"

Dear Santa Claus : I am a boy
ten years old. I go to school
Dist. 69. Our teacher's name is
Mildred Chillock. . I am in the 5th
grade. In our school are nine
children. I want a wagon for
Christmas. And please fill my
stocking with nuts and candy. I
help my father and mother. I
have two sisters. That will be all.
With love, Jerry Nevrivy.

Ve1l' Sanla: I am f'ie )'ears old
"'1t I don't go to sch)'1 yet. My
'C\':l.! is Harold Hr:!llJd }<'ish,
'>'ease send me a blackboard and
'0 I) I' boolc I have a baby sister.
'leI' llame is KarEn. Please send
h'cr a rattle and a rubber doll,
Your little friend, Harold Fish,

Dear Santa Claus: I want a
cooking set, please and candy and
nuts, a doll. lam in the second
grade. I am a good girl and we
have a little brother. With love,
Alma. Dawn Owens.

Dear Santa: I've been a good girl
and I would like )·ou to bring me
a hood and a dresser set for
Christmas. Yours truly. Marlene
Bresley.

Dear Santa: I've tried to be a
good girl. I am four )'€'ars old, and
I would llke a dolly that I can giv.!
milk -to, and a ,few pans so that I
can help mother cook. Merry
Christmas every))ody. Your friend,
Una Beth Ashman.

Dear Santa C1aus: I would like to
han a pair of skis, a sled, a train,
a wagon and some candy. Your
friend; James Adamek.

Deal' Santa Claus: Will you
please bring me a doI! buggy and
sonic candy. I do not want too
many things, because )'OU have the
other children too. I am in the
fourth grade and I am 8 years
old. I wipe dishes for my mother.
I 1!lC1 a good girl. . I did not want
to write a big letter. This is all,
SClIlta Claus. With love, Evelyn
:"\evrlvy.

Dear Santa: '1 am years old. I
started to school and am in the
urimaiy grade. I want a tricycle.
Hope I .am not asking for too
-uuch. Your most loving friend,
'Iadon Geneski. Elyria, Nebr ,

Dear Santa: I am 6 years old.
vly name is Donnie Geneskl. 1
··.:lVe two sisters and a brother,
"01.1' Sa ut a , I am writing a letler
"i'l Christmas to ask fQr a tr l
y:le. YOUI' lo viu-; friend, Donnie
. "leski, Ely ria , Nebr.

A Happy

New Year

TUNA FISH, light
meat 15c

PEAS, .frozen fresh 2:3c
STHAWBEHHIES, pt.

frozen freslL 23c
MINCEMEAT 3 pkg. 25c
PEANU1' CLUSTEH

1 lb l5c
Krispy CHACKEHS,

Sunshine, 2 lbs 27c
Folgers COFFEE lb. 28e
SHHIMP, P & G

Jumbo l8e
PUMPKIN, 2 No. 2

cans ~ l5c

Grocery
WE DELIVER

Del' Santa Claus. I am a good
girl. I a m6 years old. I am In
the first grade. Please bring me a
toy cabinet and some toy tele
phones. From Patricia Ball. .

Dear Santa Claus: I am a good
boy. I ani 6 years old. Please
bring me a wagon and some
blocks. Your friend, Verdon Jobst.

(Editors xote: The above let
ters were all printed, and very
neatly. 'Santa should appreciate
the neat work done.

Dear Santa: Well how are you?
I'll bet it Is cold up there. I· have
missed three days of school. I
want a sled and a wagon. With
love, Dale Brown.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a small
girl who will be five years old Dec.
17th. I don't go to school yet, but
will start in the spring. My teach
er's name .will be Miss Sobon,
Please bring me some toys and
don't forget to fiJI my stocking up
with nuts and candy. Your little
friend, Helen Mae Tuma. (Ft,
Hartsuff school).

Dear Santa: I have seen your
letter In the Quiz. I am 10 years
old and in the sixth grade. I am
asking for a few things hoping
it is not too much. Please I want
a lead pencil and a box of leads
and a pair of pointed scissors. He
maining your truthful friend, Lil
lian Geneskl, Elyria, Nebr.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 7
years old arid in the second grade.
Please bring me a doll and a story
book. :\iy llttle sister Shirley
Huth is 5 years old and in the
first grade. She wants a doll with
hair and a lamp. My baby stster
is 4 years old. She wants a tooth
brush and tooth paste and a. doll.
We all want some candy and nuts
in our stockings. We hope we
have been good girls and haven't
asked too much. Come to our
program at Springdale school Dec.
22. I study hard and try to get
my lessons well. Jane Eulalle
Gates.

May Happiness Be \Vith You

And Yours At Christmas And

Throughout The New Year!

. LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Fairnlont Creanlery CO.
ED LUKESH, MGR.

~
(Nine letters from Dist. No. 69,

Arcadia.
Dear Santa: 1 sure like my twin

==========================~Isisters. For Christmas I am going to got the twin sisters a rattle.
Will you please bring a cooking
set. Goodbye, Delores Lambrecht.

i
~~~~~e

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A Joyous

Christmas

HE IN Z PUDDING,
plum, fig or date....35e

CRANBEHRY SAUCE
2 cans 27c

Swans Down CAKE
IFLOUR 25c

PEAS, Little Dutch
sweet and tender, 2
Icans 23c

OLIVES, 4 in 1 com
bination, stuffed
with celery, almond
pimento and ripe
olives 50e

Draper's
PHONE 28

(These 14 from the Ord first
graders.

Dear 'Santa Claus: I am a good
boy. I am 6 yea.rs old. Please
bring me a football and a football
helmet. From Paul Stoddard.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a good
girl. I am 6 years old. I am In
tho first grade. Please bring me
some dishes. Marlloy Arnold.

Dear Santa Claus I am a good
girl. I am 6 years old. Please
bring me a parka hood and doll.
Beverly Brox,

to

Dear Santa Claus: I am a good
boy. I am 6 years old. Please
bring me a football helmet and
football pump. From Billy Owens.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy. 1
- am ;six years old. 1 go to schoel

Dear Santa Claus: I am 6 years every day. I am in the beginners'
old. I am In the first grade. I grade. I 'like my teacher, Her
am a good boy. Please bring me a name Is Miss Smolik. I want a
helmet. My little brother wants a littlo red truck and lots of candy
tool chest. Joe Frazler. and nuts for Christmas. Eugene

Pesta.
Dear Santa Claus: '1 am 6 years

old. I am in the first grade. I
am a good girl. Please bring me
some dishes and a doll. Stella
Christofferson.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a good
girl: I am 6 years old. Please
bring me a typewriter and a doll
and a doll bed. }<'rom Joan Bless
Ing,

Dear Santa Claus: I am a. goad
'girl. I am 6 years old. I am in
the first grade. Please bring me
as~iwing machine and some doll

'clothes. Virginia Lambdin.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a good
boy. I am 6 years old. I am In
the first grade. Please bring me
some football pants, and some
football shoes and a helmet, and
candy. Jimmy Keller.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a good
boy. I am 6 years old. Please
bring me a helmet, toy farm and
football. From Erwin Carlson.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a good
gjrl. I am 6 years old. I am in
the .first grade. Please bring me
.a small doll and a sewing machine.
Betty Lou Miller.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a good
boy. I am 6 years old. Please
bring me a football and some

'candy. From Richard Blaha.

,
\

)
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and

At Christmas·

The New Year

Best Wishes for

Hans Larsen
GROCERY

All Kind Thoughts

• •• at the home oC the Ca
mous Schimmel Service.
Located in the heart of the
business and theater dis
trict and only three blocks
trom the capitol. Plea3ant
guest roome, luxurious
lobby and IOllilge, delicious
food, excellently served.

-B. L. Collins write-s to have
their Quiz changed to Alhambra,
Calif., where t hey plan on spending
the winter.

* CaFfEE

Com f 0 l' t ana
Convenience

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk.

6 dining room chairs
CabiIiet base
Kitchen cupboard
Drop-leaf table and 4 chairs to match
Kitchen stool
Kitchen cabinet with broom closet and

grocery department
Copper-clad range with water front, in

splendid condition
Majestic range, in good condition, with

water front
Copper clad boiler and 3 wash tubs
Kitchen-Kook 3-hole enamel gas cook

stove.
American Beauty electric washing ma-

chine
Wash stand
Eureka vacuum sweeper
Oak library ta\Jle
Writing desk
My entire lot of canned fruit, approx-

iInately 300 quarts .
Several fruit jars
Set of new curtain stretchers
La)'ge buffet mirror

1:00 P. M. SHARP

.300 ROOMS
FROM $2.50

"OSTt,lkMDST
LINtDLN, NEBRASKA

SHOP"
* PASTRY SHUP

UOTEl [ORNH1JSKER\
UNDER. SCHIMMEL. DIRECTION I

~--

-Jake Severns was an incoming
passenger on the Thursday eve
ning bus.

-'l\1iss Esther Bee was a pas
senger to Grand Island on the bus
Monday morning.

-Can you think of anything nic
er for HER than a new dress or
coat? Chase's Toggery. 39-lt j

~D. L. Wolfe writes from Ar-:
cadia, Calif" ordering his Quiz sent I
there. Carl Wolfe, who sold his
personal property at auction last
week, left for Arcata Hiis week,
where he has work offered him.
He says his brother Cecil is there
and has a good job.

-In writing to renew her Qui~,

:\lrs.Maud (Jackman) Gles, says if
it is cold here to just head for the
Imperial Valley, as the temperature
there is hovering around the 90
mark. She expresses pleasure at I
the reelection of Sheriff Round.

-Mrs. Adrian Zikmund visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Janssen and famlIy from 1"riday i
until Monday of last week. She
then- went home, but her little
daughter, Janet, not yet 4 years
old, Is staying with her grandpar
ents until her parents come for
Christmas and take her home.

-The puptls and young folks of
Dist. No. 55, 9 mlIes northeast of
Ord, are giving a Christmas pro
gram Frlday evening, Dec. 23, at
7: 30. Miss Margaret Bonne Is the
teacher there. The public is cor
dially Invited to attend.

-Mr. and Mrs, Pete Andersen
disposed of their properly here
last week, and moved tv Omaha,
where they will make their home
in the future. They are long time
residents of Ya lley county, and
their friends regret having them
go.

Tel'lns:-A11 sums of $10.00 or under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be ex
teuded for eight months time upon approved banka.ble paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with cI€rk before sale. No property to be removed from premises untl1 settled for.

MRS. WILL KOKES
CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS Aucts.

I am going to move to Washington, D. C., and for that reason will hold a
cleanup sale of all my household furniture and equipment, at the house in Ord on

Dining table, buffet and 6 chairs, all
match

3 piece parlor suite, consists of 2 chairs
and davp.nport, Mohair finish

¥ajestic electric radio, in splendid con-
dition

Franklin cabinet sewing machine
Magazine case
Electric lamp
Small cabinet
End table
Small stand
Complete bedrooni suite, consists of

chest of drawers, vanity dresser with
bench, and bed

5 dressers
2 Simmons beds, springs, and mat

tresses, twin size, new this summer
2 full size Simmons beds, springs
and mattresses

Chest of drawers
8xlO Congoleum, new
2 9x12 Congoleums
Oak book case
3 rockers

Public Auction!!

Con1plete Furnishings For An 8-Roon1 House

Tuesday, December 27th

, There are many more articles which are not enumerated, but I am selling the'
complete furnishings for my 8-room apartment house. .

The furniture is in exception~lly good condition and of fine quality.

Dec. 21-5t.

said real estate for the payment of
said decree wilh interest and costs,
Now, notice is hereby given that I
will on Tuesday, January 24, 1939,
at two o'clock P. 'M., at the west
front door of the court house In
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at public, auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy the amount due on sa ld
decree and costs. Dated this 19th
day of December, 1938.

Gl<JORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.

• •

TO ONE AND ALL

and BEST WISHES
tor THE NEW YEAR

SORENSEN
[)rug Store

Mr. and 1\1rs. Ed Timmerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, jr., and
Vonnie, Mrs. Brush and son Ber
nard were 'Sunday dinner guests. -Let us help you select a new
at Harvey Hohn's. Christmas dress for Ill<JR. Chase's

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, jr., Toggery. 39-11
spent Sunday at the' Joe Vasicek, -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weller, of
home. Atkinson, were In Ord last Thu rs

Harvey Hohn's and Jimmie Tur- day evening and attended the club
ek's were Saturday evening callers dance held in the Masonic hall.
at Lew Zahloudll's. -A 6lh pound daughter was

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Ra\lil vIsited at Iborn Monday evening at 8: 30 to
Jimmie Turek's Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Hale of AI'-

Several families from this nelgh- cadia. Mrs. Hale is the former
borhood attended the Christmas Dorothy Pierce. ' ,
program at the Manderson school -B. C. Boquet, jr., met with an
house Friday night. accident that wIll incapacitate

Mr. and Mrs, 'C. F, Backemeyer, him for his work at the Ord
of Elmwood were Saturday night Theater for a month. Thursday
and Sunday guests at the Victor evening he fell down the basement
Cook home. steps at the theater and broke the

Elmer Penas called on Ralph bones in his right forearm just
Burson Sunday afternoon. above the wrist.

-A. E. Borden of Burwell, who
is having trouble with his back,
was in Ord for medical treatment
Monday afternoon.

-Mrs, C. J. Mortensen was a vi
sitor in Lincoln Thursday of last

The Halph Hanson family wereIweek, returning Friday,
Sunday dinner guests at Daniel -l\1rs. Harold Taylor visited I~
Pishna's. Lincoln Thursday and Friday of

.Mrs. Henry Blankenfeld return- last week. .
ed home F'r iday after having visitedj -~lr. and :\lrs, 1"rank Kapustka
for several weeks at the Joe Jirak and son were Sunday guests at the
home in Ord, where she had been Steve Kapust.ka home near Elyria.
rccu pcrat ing from an operation. i -,sund3Y dinner g ue st s at the

Lester Kizer made a business; home of :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Ke rchal
trip to Ma rt in and \Vinner, S. D,,' were Mrs. Harold Herse of Bran
last week returnIng Saturday night. : son, :\10., and l\liss Eyelyn Loft.

,1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Pocock spent: -\Vm. Wigton o! Omaha was a
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs, I week end visitor at the Wl1l Zik-
Geral1. Dye. III uud home in Or d.

Gene Holclen and Wilbur Kizer -~~lr. and Mrs. J. L. Langer were
were week end visitors at their Sunday supper guests at the Ru-
parental homos. dolph Blaha home.

Mr. anu Mrs. John Edwards vi- -l\1r. anu :\lrs. Warren Linc01n
sited Sund3y at Chas. Kasson's. and daughter H.ev3, l\1rs. 1", V. Ca-

The Donalu Marshall family hill and l\Irs. Irvin l\lerrill spent
speut Sund3Y at Frank Holden·s. Wednesday in Grand Islancl. \\11il ~

Ernest Coats was writing insur- there. :\Irs. Lincoln and Heva call-
ance in this locality :\lond3Y. ed on Mrs. l\13 ttie Luke in the

:\It'. and :\lrs. Daniel Pishna were i Soldiers' and Sailors' holno.
lJUsilH'SS visitors in Oru auu Bur-I -:\11', anu l\lrs. LeHoy Frazier
well Friu3Y. They called at the and Walter Desch went to Omaha
Lewis 1'ishna place on their way I Thurs<lay, returning FriU'ly. The I
11Ome. Il<'raziers went on business, while

Sevcral of Bill Toban's neighbors Walter visited his sister a.nd hus- i
are helping him cut up his bound band, :\11'. and :\Irs. A. E. Archer,
cane this week. -Mrs. A. A. Hayek, who has

. JO!lll and Leonard Ki~er finished been visiting her daughters, ~lrs.
pIl'klllg COl'll on the Asunus ranch Leon Ciemny a.nd ~lrs. Wm. Dodge
Saturday. I at ElyrIa for the past month re-

The teacher and pupils of Joint I turne<l to her home in Omaha' Frl
will present a 'Christmas program day.
v'riday evening, Dec. 23. ~'Yery·

one welcome.

not afford to pay the price of feed
In 1934," Ernest Coats remarked.
"That Is the year that hurt us."
Yet Coats and Sons' young herd
bull, in which the University of
Nebraska owns a half Interest, Is
the best that money will buy. And
two aged cows that made annual
butterfat records exceeding 500
pounds in the good old testing as
sociation days, still chew their
cuds in the stanchions at Jersey
Home Farm.

r----------------------,
t FAIRVIEW Il--- .~__1

.........

THIt VALue or THe TELEPHONE
NEBRASKA

D'His & Vpgelial.lz, Attornc)'s.
Noiice of Sherh'i"s Sale.

'Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale, Issued
by {he 'Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on January 19, 1938,
in an actlon pending in said court,
wherein 1"rank S. Kull is plaintiff

~·~~H~HHHHHH~~HHH~.~Iand Hulda Hanke" et aI., are de
f ~ fendants, wherein the said plain
t BACK FORTY t tiff recovered a decree o,f foreclos-
~ ~ ure in the sum of $2,432.00, with
t By J. A. Koyanda t Iten per cent interest from said
~ .. date, which was decreed to be it I
H~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~,~~~~ Ifirst lien on the Sout.h One-half of

:\ebraska's largest herd of pure- ~: Eight and that part ?f. I~ot
bred Jersey daIry cattle Is located 8;' e~1 descrJbe~ as,. follo\\ s. Be
in Valley counfy eight mlIes gll1nlllg at a pomt 1< IHy-three feet
southwest of Ord. It belong to E. t;~st of ~he Southwest .comer of
S. Coats and Son. s, s~ld Lot}:;eve~l and runnmg then,:\)

The he,rd inli!udes over 'sixty ~orth l' Ift)'-elg~tfeet a~d ~IX
head of registere\l purebreds. lllches, thence East to the East hue
Among them are individuals cap- ~f said Lot, thence South to t~e
able of winning prizes In national Southeast corner of said l.ot, ~hence
competition, either through pro- \V~st t.o the place. of begmnlIlg all
duction records or at exhibition beI,ng 111 mock ~hll,ty-seven of the
shows. In fact, the Coats herd ~l'lglllal ;rownslte of Oru V~lle)'
did win its share of state fair count~, l':ebrask3, and. whel em I
prizes in bygone days. At times it was dIrected to adverllse and sell
also ranked at the top among the
stat.e testing associations.

The drouth )'eai's have changed
this. No longer do our dairymen
feel that they can pay the cow
tester for his montllly visit. No
longer can they haul cows to Lin
coln to contest for reduced prem
iums. 1"ancy ratlons are a thing
of the past. The Coats herd gets
what the farm will raise-ground
sorgt)111 grain and cane hay, sup
plemented with shorts.

Xeigh boring stockmen's herds
have been depleted or wiped out.
:-;ineteeu farm homes stand empty
and deserte<l in Vinton Township.
But Ernest Coats and Son have
stood by their Jerseys through the
hard )'ears.

They like this breed because
they give a. high priced product
in return for their feed, whereas
most dairy animals yield a cheap j
product. Jerseys" tlH'r say, will:
return more for the feed eaten'
than any other cattle. I

Coats and Son have also SOler!, I
ficed to continue improving their
herd in quality. "Farmers could

Game

FOR
NEW YEAR

. ", ":,

We Take This Opportunity

To Thank Our Friends and

Customers for Past Favors

*Gamble Store Agency
CUCKLER BROS.

Karty Hardware

FOR
.CHRISTMAS

We take ,this means to

thank you all for th~ past

favors and hope you have a

1\1erry Christmas and a Hap

py New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family spent Sunday at J. J. ,:\ovo
sad's.

iMr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter an.d Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Karre and sons attended the
'pinochle party at John Warford's
1"riday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. WI11 Adamek h'elp
ed Vendi Sedlacek move Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Karre spent
a week visiting at York and return
ed home Wednesday.

Will Adamek help.cd L. 1". Kearn
shell corn Monday afternoon.

Amelia and Donnie Adamek spent
l!=============~"l\lonuay afternoon at J. J: Novosads

..

Havoc Reigns on Ord Court as Comstock,

Leading 23~15, Refuses to Finish

By LaVeCIlo Lakin. ~ Coach Brockman said early this
week that his ,~1r. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski

Coach Brockman's Ord high starting line- returned home Friday after spend-
Chanticleers opened the 1938-39 up Wednesday ing several days in Omaha where
basketball season last 1"riday night n I g h t would Mr. Jablonski attended a meeting
with a "bang" that Is still re- probably see held by the Count.y Clerks and
sounding up and down the valley. Henry Misko Supervisors from the entire state,

With only tWD mlnutes and 18 and Don Dah- They were accompanied home by
seconds left to play, Comstock's lin at the for- their daughter, Genevieve, who
hard playing five left the floor, r e- ward p o s t s, came to Omaha from Minneapolis
fusing to finish the' game. The Don Severson where she Is a nurse In a hospital.
Comstock lads were leading Ord at center, with <Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge and
by a healthy 24 to 15 margin. Hitchman and Junior were Thursday evening vi-

Many tales are told of the pro- Tallow at the sltors in the Leon Clemny home.
ceedings that took place after the guards. :Mr. and Mrs. Wm. He llebe rg and
Comstock boys had announced • A large squad son Richard have been spending
their refusal to finish the game. E. l'Jskorskl of boys has all their spare time in Ord in the
Joe Weitzel, Broken Bow, refereed been reporting for drill work dur- Chris Helleberg home where they
the game and according to the in g the past week and the follow- are helping care for Mrs. Helleberg
Comstock coach, Earl Dasher, too in g boys are pushing hard for a who Is ill. She is somewhat im
many unjust fouls were called on post on the squad: Richard Pis- proved at this writing.
his team. A count from the box korskl, Dean Misko, Clifford Mr. Ignac Krason drove to
score shows that 14 fouls were Barnes, Arthur Carlsen, Ernie Grand Island last week, bringing
called on the Comstock quint and Piskorskl, Raymond Hurlbert and home with him his wife who had
eight on the Chanticleers. During Clarence Romans. The boys are been in theSt. Francis 'hospital for
the excitement of the situation Mr. green from lack of experience but surgical treatment the past two
Dasher became angry and used are coming along rapidly and wl1I weeks. She became very 111 Frlday
the best part of a full vocabulary be going "great guns" before the but Is slowly improving at this
In telling what he thought orsev- middle of January. writing. .
eral Ord basketeers. A short time Box score of last year's game: Leland Flint, who bas employ-
later however, he appeared in the Ord (36) ment In Burwell, spent Sunday
Ord dressing room and made a fg. ft. f. here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
full apology. Tunnlcllff, f .•...••..•.... 2 0 1 Art Flint.

It Is not known yet who actual- Zulkoskl, f ,' 7 0 0 The Cathollc ladles study club
ly won the game. No ruling for Severson, c ....••.........5 0 3 enjoyed a Christmas party in the
the situation could be found In the Cet ak, g "., .•.••..O 0 0 Mrs. Mary Wentek home Thursday
rule books of the Nebraska State Hughes, f .••...•••..•.•.••1 1 0 evening.
Athletic Association. If called up- No. Platte (22) Mrs. Francea L. Hayek, who had
on to do so, the sercetary of the ts. ft. f. been here the past several weeks
association, Mr. Webb, will hand James, f .• ,., , 1 0 0 with her daughters, Mrs. W. E.
down a decision. It Is general ly Carroll, f., , O 0 0 Dodge and Mrs. Leon Ciemny re-
conceded that the Comstock team Murphy, f .. , •..•.• " ••.. ,.2 0 0 turned to David City Friday, tak-
lost the game by forfeit, giving Langford, c., , 1 0 1 ing the morning bus.
the Ordsters a 2 to 0 win, Jones, g .•.••..•....•..... 4 0 1 Mrs. J. 1". Papiernik and daugh-

Earl Dasher, Peru college grad- Hammond, g , 2 0 2 tel' Anne returned from Eureka
uate, is coaching his first year at Springs, Ark., last week where Mrs.

Comstock. TL-_~_-_-_~_-_i-_V-_e-_r~_:_~_e-_~_-_;_\-_V -_s-_-_-_-_1 ~~~tlefl~I~~\';~\~s.in .:h:~n~;~l~~u~~ ~~~
Chanticleers Will I as Grand Island by train and there

)1 they were met by Chester Paple r-
Oppose North I atte nlk, who brought them home.The Merry Jane club n.ct at the
By LaYerno lakin. homo of Mrs. Grace Thorngate Mr. and Mrs. Hlmund Ciemny

with all members present but one. son Ronald and ArchioCiemny
After nearly a week of Intensive , were guests I'll the \V. B. Hovt

d '11 k C h II I t B I Three visitors were present .•vIrs, • Jri work, oac e mu roc \:- I d home in B\II'\""11 "'1'1"'°, Y n ight and, . t t '11 t kl th i Geo. Sample, GladysSamp 0 an ,n r u aman s qum e W1 ac eel' 1 busi Saturtlay.second opponent of the 1938-39 Alice Manchester. T ie usmess u
season tonight as they go against meeting was conducted by our The Altar S'odalit y of the St.
the touted Nor th Platte five on the president, Doris Thomas. The Mary 's Catholic church entertain
Ord court. Dick Pulliam of Grand mcmbers voted to put On a club ed their husbands and' F'ather Con
Island will referee. Pulliam is program in March. Certificates o! nie at a Christmas party in the St.
one of the midwest's finest offi- membership to the country gen tle- Mary's club rooms here Sunuay
cials and last week refereed the womau's league were signed and evcuing. They also presented Fet
Nebraska-South Dakota game at hanueu to our secretary, Laura ther Connie with a very nice gift,
Lincoln. Christensen. . The Christmas gift l\1iss Stella Geneski who spent

North Platte, often called "Kings exchange proved interesting ancl tho past year in St. Anna, Calif"
()f the Southwest Conference," there were. also seyeral dra:vings Iarrived home Sund'ly morning awl
boasts an all-veteran outfit this from the bIrthd~y box. An mter- will rem3in here with her mother,
year. \Vednesday night the Plat- esting Christmas lesson on cus- :'oIrs. l\lary Gencsld aud ot.her rela
ters will be out. for Chanticleer toms in foreign lands was con- live'S several weeks.
bloou, seeldng revenge for a 36-22 ducted by Esther Schuue!. A ~lrs. W. B. Dodge entertained at
drubbing which tlwy received at 'L'hristnlO.s story was read by AddiE) two tables of pinochle at her home
the hands of the Ordites in the Gowen. The hostess carried' out Wednesday afternoon in honor of
Class A tournament last year. the Christmas .idea in t.he lunch, her mothor, ~Irs. Frances L. Hayek

Lacking the services of four top TI:e next meetln~ will be on t,he who left on 1"riuay for Daviu City
notch perform- thIrd Thursday m January WIth where she will make her home.
ers on last year's }--eona, Babcock as hostess ancll High scores were held by Mrs.
squad, the' Ord Zola. Schudel a,s l,eacler. . rv'rances Hayek and :\1rs. Leon
five is given but Ml~S Hazel SteHns spen~ 8atu.l- Ciemny. The hostess served a de
small chance by day night and Sunday WIth GIl· lidous lunch at the close of the af.
the dopesters to bert Babcock's and her brot.her ternoon's entertainment.
gain a win over Ralph from Ord ",;as a Sunday Mr. and :\lrs. Leon Ciemny and
the P I a t tel' s. gU~st. • Kenneth \\ eed and Mar- Carol Jeau were Sunday evening
~1isslng from the I j(~l'le ~auen,?erg were af!ernoon visitors in the 1". S. Zu1koskl farm
five which start-! VIsitors at GIlbert Babcock s. home.
ed against North ~1r. and MI~S. Joh~ Shultz :were Mrs. Clemens :l"urtak and Mr!!.
Platte a year ago Tuesday even~ng viSItors at Wal- Syl Furtak both of Ord were Wed
a.,r e Tunnlcliff, tel' Thorngate s an~ Dorothy. spent nesday aHeruoon visitors in the J.

eta k, Hughes the week .en~at home. 1". Papleruik home.
'-·'··"···~,:1,n(J Zulkoski. Rev. I3Irnllngham called at the !Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dlugosh en-

t
" , C. V. Thoma;! hom€ on \Vednesday tertalned several friends from

D. DaJllin It w a 18 LL~ afternoon. ' .
>sharpshooting of Zulkoskl and Walter Thorngate has been ill Comstock 111 theIr home on ,Sunday.
Severson which en~bled the Red with pleurisy the' past week.
and White to score a win over the Mrs. Thonias received word from
North Platte quintet last year In her daughter, Viola Dutcher In
the Class A district tournament Onalaska, Wash" In which she
held at Lexington. states there were 53 people from

Every man on the North, Platte ~ebraska present for the Thanks
team who played agaln~t Ord in giving dinner at her house. Viola
last year's tourney will be on hand roasted 4 turkeys and an enjoyable
Wednesday night to do his part to- time was had. They d€:cld€:d to
wards' defeating the Ordsters. meet on Christmas with Mrs. JOY

Jenkins Honej'cutl and husband
and baby.

Pete Jorgensen has been in the
neighborhood with his threshing
machine, threshing at. Alfred
Christensen, Earl Krlewald's and

I
Gilbert Babcock's.

.--------------------~
, ELM CREEK I

l----------------~-----j
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-Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
and family were Sunday guests at
the J. M. Johnson home in Burwe"
at a family dinner.

-Sunday dinner guests at th»
H. C. KoIl home were Mr. and Mrs.
Eogar Hoe and daughter Marianne,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg an-I
SOIl. Richard Qf ,Elyria, Howard
Roe, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fer
ris and family.

-Val Pullen, who has charge or
a Dickinson Seed Company ele
vator at Odebolt. Ia .• arrived Sat
urday to spend the holidays witl
his daughter, Mrs. Cecil Hansen
and husband, :The Odebolt region
had a wonderful popcorn crop this
year, prluctpally the South Am
erican yellow variety, Val SA7s.
PractIcally all of it was raised on
contract and farmers are bell';
paid $1.25 per cwt. The averag:
yield is a ton per acre, though som
farms yielded up to 1% tons
Some J'ap rice popcorn Is raised.
his company having about a mit
lion pounds cribbed UP. but South
American yellow' is in greatest de
mand and consequently was plant
ed by most Odebolt farmers,
Moisture is plentiful there, Mr.
Pullen says.

We are again in .the market for Cream and can
assure you the fairest test and highest price for your q
butterfat. Years of experience in buying cream 10- I
cally, with utmost satisfaction to the sellers, is our
recommendation. Bring your cream to us.

SELL YOUR

Butterfat

:Ord Cold Storage
FRANK PISKOR~KI, Owner

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon
and daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at the Joe Absolon, sr.,
home.

-Mrs. Inez Edwar<ls or Grand
Island is visiting at the Carl Sor
ensen home. Mrs. Edwards is
Mrs. Sorensen's mother.

-Mr. and Mrs. Milan Sharp of
Sparks, Nebr., spent a rew days
visiting at the J. L. Langer home.
They returned to their home Tues
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ward Mizar
spent Sunday in Grand Island
visiting Mrs. Mizar's mother and
sister, Mrs. Annie E. 'Cross and
:\11ss Mabel Cross.

r--------------------J• LOCAL NEWSl-- _

Mrs. Raymond McDonald and
little daughter. Henrietta, Lllas
and Mary Emily McDonald, mo
tored to Boelus Sunday for Mrs.
McDonald who had been with her
father, Mr. Davis for several days.
:\11'. Davis has been 111. He will
be 91 years of age In January.

ment was well attended and ex
hibited training and talent. They
are directed by Miss Ellen Lam
bert and Carrol Nygren. The or
chestra appeared first on the pro
gram with three choice selections.
The band presented four numbers.
Helen Vanchura and Vivian Pester,
in uniforms, appeared with the
band when the curtain lifted and
,e;ntertained as a baton twirling
duo. The boys glee club, mixed
chorus and girls chorus were all
good. We are sure each one pres
ent wishes to thank the directors
and students for their efforts and
kindness in a free program pre
sented to the public.

The Rebekah kensington met
with Mrs. Lester DIy WednesdaY
afternoon at her home. There
were 26 members and four guests
present. The guests were :\lrs.

I
Elsworth Bruner. :\lrs. Raymond
.:\lcDonald, Mrs. Otto Lueck and
Crystal Carmody. There was aIChristmas exchange and the hos
tess served a lovely lunch.

Dr. Joe Baird who went to Ro
chester the first of last week re
turned home Thursday. There
was a very favorable report on his
treatments and health, derived
from Omaha previously.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth HiI.wley I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
and family were Sunday dinner II
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Haw
ley.

Mrs. Edjth Bossen, Mrs. George
Parker and Mrs. Roy Norris were
Ord visitors Wednesday. There
were also a large number of
others there.

Diamond Aubert was slezed with
an eplleptlc in the pig pen Wed
nesday evening. causing him to
fall in such a manner his tongue
was nearly cut off. Dr. Baird be-
ing out of town, he was taken to
Ord to Dr. Round for treatment.

Miss Alberta nusseIl entertained
at Sunday dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Miller and Lois and Miss
Dorothy DIy. .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger
and Mr. and Mrs. VirgII Wallace
visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard WII
IIams at ,Sargent Sunday. Mrs.
Williams accompanied them home
for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. }<'ay Lybarger and other
relatives.

Wayne Bruner who has been in
Wyoming and other western states
the past three years arrived in Ar
cadia Saturday evening.

Mrs. Elsworth Bruner and two
children and \Vayne Bruner were
.sunday dinner guests or Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Bly.

Quiz Kandid Korner

This Wednesday the R. K. D.
project club met at the home of
Mrs. Adeline Pasco as hostess
with a Christmas exchange party
and games. A very nice lunch
was served by the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith and
granddaughter, Joyce Spencer,
motored to \Vann. Nebr., Wednes
day with Mrs. Leah Smith and
Mrs. Hattle Malsbury who have
been visiting relatives In Arcadia
for some time. On their way home
Mr. and Mrs. Smith called for a
brief visit with Mrs. Smiths moo'
ther, Mrs. Emma Romans at Fre
mont.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen of
Eranston, IlL, are the parents of a
baby boy born Fr lday, Dec. 9th.
This Is their second child, the eld
est being about five years of age.

One hundred and fifty were
served at the annual supper at the
Congregational church basement
Saturday eveulng.

The musical given Wednesday
evening, Dec. 14. at the auditorium
presented by the music depart-

Above Ia shown A. W. Pierce.
the man with the clgar, carrying
on a. casual conversation with
Frank Travis. We suspect theY
were talking about land.

\ I

Mrs. Fred Christensen and Mrs.
Tom Greenland entertained the
Hays Creek club at the 'Christen
sen home Thursday for an all day
meeting, entertaining the hus
bands. Other guests were Mrs.
Vere Lutz, Mrs. Milton 0leonnor,
Mrs. Jake Greenland, Mr. and Mrs.
Mar t ln Benson. There was a bas
ket dinner and Christmas ex
change.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fowler
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Drake for a few days and will then
leave for Arkansas for a two
months visit with her mother, Mrs.
Rachel Piatt, who moved there not
long ago.

Eldon Tiffany who has been in
Stapleton the past six weeks has
returned home.

The Hays Creek school will give
a short program and Christmas
exchange for the pupils and par
enl s this week. Friday afternoon,
and the school will close for a two
weeks vacation. Alice Hessler and
Allen Elliott are theInstructors.

Dick Sherbeck who has been
husking corn in Iowa the past six
weeks has return.ed home,

A' group or pinochle players,
with their husbands, met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tarcza Fri
day evening for a party and
Christmas exchang0.· There were
six tables present and the ladles
furnished lunch. The hlgh score
for men and ladles was added to
gether, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hollingshead received high, Mr.
and Mrs. Brownie Barger low.

Mr. and MrS. George Parker.
Mrs. Grant Cruikshank and Mrs.
Bdith Bossen were Grand Island
visitors Thursda1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong
and son Homer were Broken Bow
visitors Saturday.

Edwin Harrison returned from
Cody and other places the last of
the week. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
and Ilttle son are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Woodworth for the pres-
ent. -

Mrs, Ray Waterbury and son
Junior were in Grand Island
Thursday. .

Mrs. Leon Fowler is visiting her
sister, Edith Nelson and other re
lat lves for about two months.

Mr s. Inez Lewin, :\11'8. Alber!
Strathdce, Mrs, Charles Downing!
and Mrs. Hoy Norrls spent the
evening at the home of Mrs. D. O.
IIa wley Thursday. Rook was the
evenlng's entertainment. It was
the wedding anniversary of Mrs.
Strathdee.

"\

Miss Donna Fees is home from
her work in the hospital at Omaha
for a two weeks vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fees
and other relatives and friends.

Armond Thelander visited Sun
day at the E. E. Erickson home.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Claud Mather en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank.

Miss Evelyn Sha.rp, with her
Curtis Robin, sister plane to Cor
rigan's was In Arcadia Sunday
and was busy all the afternoon
flying passengers two at a time, at
$1.'00 per person. The landing in
Wibble's pasture in west Arcadia
was patroled by Boy Scouts. In
appreciation, Miss Sharp gave
each scout a free ride.

Mrs. Len Sutton writes for a
correction in the item that was
recently printed, they ihad sold
their Wling station and cabins in
California. They were leased to
people from Nebraska City, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ross were
Ord visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Sherbeck
are the parents of a baby girl born
Thursday, nee. 15. Mrs. Sherbeck
was formerly Grace Dockhorn.

The eighth' grade pupllsspon
sored by EBen Fisher enjoyed a
party and Christmas exchange Sat
urday evening at the Arcadia high
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
have opened their home for Sun
day school services for several
months to those In the neighbor
hood and quite a distance from
tow-n, and everyone is a welcome
guest. There was a large attend
ance Sunday.

Alberta Russell who teaches in
the Russell Jones district gave a
program and plate supper Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley at
tended the funeral in Grand Island
last week, or Mrs. Ida Shafer, who
was 63 years of age. Mrs. Shafer
was the mother of Mrs. Eva' Tay
lor, who Is a relative of Mr. Haw
ley. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Shafer
have vlslted In Arcadia several
times.

On the morning of Christ
mas day, why not serve pure
pork sausage, home made at
this market? We have it ill
bulk. in casings and smoked.
Its pure pork-no filler add
ed.

Merry
Christmas

Pure Pork Sausage
for Breakfast

~ . "
SUGGESTIONS FOR A

". and You No
Doubt \Vill \Vant:

The holiday season is one
of happiness and jollity, n-ot
least of which arises from
the fine food every housewife
tries to sene her family and
guests. To help you plan
your Christmas meals we
will have an exceptionally
fine stock of fish, meats an-I
{Qwls, and invite you to trade
at our market. ,May we sug
gest:

Fresh Fish For
Christmas Eve

We will have fresh WalI
Eyed Pike. Halibut and other
fresh fish, as well as frozen,
pIckled, smoked and other
varieties usually carried in
stock,

Dressed Fowls for
Xmas Dinner

A pleasing selection of
dressed Gees€', Ducks and
Ohickens will await you here.
Come in today and choose
the fowl you want.

Extra-Special Beef
Lots or families pre-fer a.

qualif.y beef roast to any
other food for Xmas dinner
and we want to announce
that we will have that extra
good mature beef, properly
aged, and can supply any cut
you desire.

Arcadia ·News

Pecenka & Son

Meat Market
~ /.

\

Fresh oysters, pure home
mad e mincemeat, special
cheese, imported and domes
tic olives and pickles. We
have them all.

May \V~ \Vish You a
Merry Christmas?

Olsen·LindeIl.
Miss Hazel Olsen, only daugh

ter of Oscar Olsen of Arcadia and
Albert Lindell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lindell of Arcadia" were
quietly married Monday, Dec. 12,
1933 in Stapleton. Nebr. at the
parsonage. Hev. Brewer officiating.
The bride wore a blue silk dress
with blue shoes and other acces
sories of delicate shade to match,
The couple was accompanied by
her brother, Frank Olsen and wife
who were recently married, and
also by her father, Oscar Olsen.

Miss Olsen was born near Ar
cadia and attended the rural grade
school. She onte red Arcadia high

'school, graduating in 1937. The
groom has lived his entire life
south of Arcadia and has been
farming with his father. The
couple wl1l make their home on
his fathers farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindell, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Olsen and Oscar
Olsen vlslted Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Fowler and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Tiffany of Stapleton from Monday
until Wednesday evening when
they returned to Arcadia.

A charivari party met at the
.Harold Sinner home Thursday
evening to celebrate the wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindell.
There was a large crowd and con
gratulations and best wishes were
extended by the company.
. Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen re
turned home Fr lday from Omaha
where they-attended a three day
supervisors convention and visited
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Sanders

The sophomores enjoyed a skat
ing party with Christmas exchange
Saturday evening at the Arcadia
high school building Conger's lee
pond, and lunch at Roberts Cafe.
The party was sponsored by Mar
vin Creech.

Bill Mar vel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Marvel, who is attending Lar
amie Wyoming state college
arri;ed in Arcadia }<'riday evening.
His parents met him in Ncr th
Platte. . '

Lucille Starr came home Fnday
evening on the bus from Hastings
college' and will spend Christmas
and New' Year's vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Starr and other friends in Arcadia.

Kermit Erickson and his mo
ther, Mrs. Eric Erickson, .returned
from Omaha Sunday evening. Mr.
Erickson attended a New York
Life Insurance convention and
banquet ;Saturd'ly atteruoou and
evening. Sunday morning they at
tended church services at W. O. W.
broadcasting station, hearing Hev.
!:t. H. Brown and on their w~y
.rorne visited Boys Town. supervis
ed by }<'ather Flanagan.
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OrdSeed&,

'Grain Co.

New 32-Volt
Appliances

Apples .
Buy a few baskets of

good Idaho Apples for
Christmas. Black Twigs,
Winesaps and Delicious.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Sorghum
We have only about

12 gallon of that pure
Country Sorghum left.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
We will sell a limited

quantity 0 f Peerless
Flour at $1.15 per bag.
There is no flour better
than Peerless and the
price is under the real
value.

tilt Pay to Buy
From Noll"

Electric }'an
ElectrIc Iron
Electclc U~lzor

Elrctclc Toas{('r
E1ectclc lUo{ors
E1rctclc }{e£clgcra{ors
Electric Wllslling" ~Iachlnr
ElectrIc Sewing ~Iachille
Electric ('hristmas Tree

Ligh{s

Your family would ap
preciate anyone of the
above appliances for their
Christmas gift.
m~---=-------m

Trading
Stock

Potatoes
1:i' : ~': \ (1 _

Potatoes are higher
but we have a truckload
that we are making very
attractive prices 0 n .
Idaho Russets' 'and Red
Triumphs.

In former
WEEKES SEED CO.

BUILI)lNQ
Wehandie aU kInds of seed

and /iraln, 'als.o do' Cllstom
grIndmg.

'Ve haTe a good supply of
Sweet Lasser fecd. Also po
tatoes and new crop pop·
corn, both kInds, that really
pops good. .

We handle Mellow D Flour.
Ghe,ll~ a chance to sene
JOu. ;, '

SOftlC Apples.
If you need Ash' flre wood,

we haTe It. We are In the
market for some ETergreen
and COil n try Gentleman
SW'eet Corn.

See the new Frigidaire
Electric stoves pefore

you buy,

i><;,----------:t;

2 oil heaters
2 gas heaters
Used car radio, like new
Gas engine .
32 volt radio
Used 2 volt radio
1936 V-8 coach
1935 V-8 coach
1930 Ford coupe
1935 Terraplane coupe
1927 Buick sedan
1927 Ford roadster
1930 Oakland coach
1930 Buick coupe
1 good milk cow
1 kid's pony
Used electric irons
Used electric ice boxes

iAUBLE

Music by

tilt Pays to Buy
From Noli"

JONES

Sponsored by the
Dramatic Club on

;

Wed., Dec. 28,
.' • I.

Livestock ~ Grain

at the Ord

Bohentian'Hall

J~F.Lukesh·
AND ,HIS BOH#~!Ar-J:_ "

·'ORCHESTRA·:.!::

Feeds
We have j~~t;~~j~aJ-

ed another car'Of Cot
ton Cake Pellets and
Screenings. ~ ..'. ~ .

BIG 40 HOG .F.~E·D. ;
With the ~xt;e~eli-"

high price of' Tankage
we are selling Big 40,
Hog Feed which makes
a very good supplement.

LAYING MASH.

Laying Mash is very
cheap compared with
Protein Feeds and witli
the good price of eggs,
it will pay you .to feed
this mash. '. " .

Wh.ite Slicks

Gooch's La11ng $1 45Jlash •

~~Ocll·S cattle ; $'l' .3'.~
} dUener ~ .' _v,.

Hog fattener, pIg and' hog'
IDeal, tankage, llieat allli
bonr, oJl lIleal, calf IIlral, cui·
carbo, Bran, SllOrts, Salt,

all kinds.

Gooll )eUow corn, oats bar.
ley and wheat.

APRON

Dance'..,., ....

, AND HIS ORCHEST,HA

..Music by

Joe F. Lukesh

-at-

.Cientny Hall
ELYRIA

:-<>n-

Sunday, Dec. 25

Dance

:VIlss Josie AbsOdol\, who had
spent several days in Ord assist
ing Mrs. Goff with her work re
turned home last week.

Elmer and Evelyn Parkos drove
to Ravenna last Sunday afternoon
taking back their brother, 'RIch
ard, to the eee camp, after spend
ing the week end. with home fOlks.
They were accompanied by Edith
Ptacntk and Mildred Waldmann,

Dr. 'Smith was called to see Mrs.
WiI! Waldmann last Wednesday
afternoon. She was quite ill but
is much improved at this writing;

Joe Absolon has been III the last
week. We wish him speedy re
covery.

The homo of John Karuarad, sr.,
was the scene of a family reunion
Sunday, Vee. 11. Those present
were :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad
and family, Mr. and Mrs, John
Kamarad, [r., and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kamarad, Mr. and
:'vII'S. Steve Gruber and daughters,
:\oIr. and Mrs. Otto Turek and tam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Lor
enzen and family. Mrs. Tressie
\\'estbrook of Linco ln and Will
Kamarad of South Dakota were
unable to be present.

r-------------------l N 0 LL
I PLEASANT HILL Seed CL JI o. Ord

~F~:f~~11~~~~.~~t~}~~;.~;~en;s;p~eiln~StfI~1:~~JY a:~w~rgP:~e:.;finctl.erdc,ulaPtUID:I-1
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hurley

Sunday with his daughter, 1\lrs. in said county. ~ .•' ..,. '. ,
Heuben Malmstrom and Iamlly. Witness my hand and official

Cal Uresley was a dinner guest seal this 9th daY,of December,
of Ivan Caned(s Sunday. . 1938. '. ( , ."

Dave Guggeiunos and Raymond JOHN L,' .~~DEHSE~t· :.I~=~~~~~~~~~~~
Richa rdson called at Herbert Goffs (SEAL) . County J,udge o~· 'I
Tuesday afternoon, Valley County, Ncbrask a. 'f' tl b .Dec 14 3t I Spcci ica Ions and idding forms

Mr. and Mrs. Billings Clark were . - , , . obtatuablc from Engineer-:\fanager
Sunday dinner guests of Clifton '. xorics. ..;;. ~ by deposit of $5.00, full amount
Clark's. GlUVELIXG CoxnUCTO.U~ returned to bidders and $3.00 re-

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Malottko WOn;~ }'EX('l~G DE,Ulm~ turned to those not bidding, on
and Keith spent Sunday afternoon UE,\J)Y.)H.J)E STEEL nll1LDl~U return of spccltlcattons. .
with Mrs. Lena Taylor. DE.U};US '\ ..:".: Items I and IV require 100%

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walkup and Sealed bids will be' r~ceiY~'d -py Performance Bond and Items II
famlly were Sunday supper gU€sts Nor th Loup River Public Power and III require no Performance
of Will Whealcrarts. ~ Bond.

Mr. and Mrs ..Van Creager and and Irrigation District, .E, II...Dun- District reserves the right to re-
mire, Engineer-Manager, at' the II

famlly visited at Jim Ingerson's District Office, Ord, Nebraska un- Iect any or all bids or to award the
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Inger- til 10:00 A. :\1. (C. S. T.) OU.Jap.- Contract by Items .
son is a mOe be-tter. uary 6th, 1938 for fur'ulshipg f. \0. Roy W. Hudson, President

b. Ord, Nebraska, the following: Jos. P. Barta, Secy.
Item I-1<'urnish and spread 80 cu. E. H. Dunmire,

yds. Road Gravel two inches Engineer-Manager
deep on ~Sto!,age Lots a~d Dec. 14-2t
Building Floor. ;. J .~~;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;.,;;;-:;;;;:-:;;;;

Item II-!<'urnish r, 0.' b. Ord, Ne· IIIl
braska, '. 270 Lin. Ft. of Non
.clinib Woveu Fence with all
posts, braces; and gates, com
plete . according •to "pl~n) a~d
specificatlons. '.}. --"., ~ .

Item III-!<'urnish all.lIla-terlal fQf
2.8 ft. x 62 (I.' Gable Roo/,
~adY-Made Steel Building
With 8 ft. high slde-waHs';'Ap~
proximate weight 16,750 lbs.,
f. o. b. Ord, Nebr. ; .

Item IV-!<'urnish all labor for un
loading' an'derectlng Ready
Made Steel Building And Non
climb l<'enctl' and. (urulsh all
labor and malerli:ils and build
concrete f 01 u n d a tiQ Ii s for
Duildin~ and Fence Posts.

~----N~tm
Gooch 's Be~C; .. ~·,~:,

FLOUR
$1.10

~Iunn & Xorman, AttornrJ·s.
Ocdec Ami Xotke foc AIlpointn\eut

Of AdminIstrator.
In the County Court of Valley

County, xebcaska.
In the Mat te I' of the Es late of

~Iarlin Jablonski, Deceased.
STATE 01<' :-IE13HASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Joseph M, Jablonski of
said county has flied in my office
his petition praying that letterll of
administration upon the estate of
~lartin Jablonski, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to Emil
H. Fafeita of Ord, Nebra5ka,
whereupon, I have appointed tbe
3rd day of January, 1939, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court Room in Ord, Ne
uraska, as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at whch time
and place all persons interested
are required to appear and show
cause, if such exists, why said
lellers should not be granted as
prayed in said petition.

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publicatiOn of a copY
of this Ortier three successive I
weeks previous to the date of said
hearing in The Ora Quiz, a legal

...----------------------1 rr.~~~~~~~~~~~~,

I WOODMAN HALL t I
• ."., , • 1- • "to ~ • ~ ""... • 1
~------------------_.. ~,

PER
TON

PHONE 15

1 tib UKlJ l1UIZ, OK.U, NEBRASKA

(Xortheast Corner 6! the Squal'e)

ORb, NEBRASKA

CAR ECONOMY COAL ON TRACK SOON
ALSO

PINNACLE LUMP

Our wish to you all is for a,very Merry Xmas,
.' ~' • ::. ... . or ' • ~~ s. ' .:.." '. t. ~

In order to get acquainted with you, and
you get acquainted with us, our service and our
products, we will give one (1) quart of oil, Havo
line. Texaco, or Texaco Valor with each pur
chase of six (6) gallons of gasoline or with each
oil change, Friday, December 23rd and Saturday,

.December 2-tth. Also have a special: "2 gallons
Texaco Valor Oil in sealed cans at 98 cent each."
Come in, let's get acquainted; our service and
products are of the best.

Ericson News

Feed §pefCials~
. . ~

SALT, grey block, each 39c
OYSTER SHELLS, Pilot Brand 83c
WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT, ~er ton : $50.50
Kalo Super HOG MINERAL, pel: 100 Ibs $4.75
WAYNE DAIRY FEED, per 100 lb. bag $1.30

Egg Mash - Egg and Breeder Mash - Alfalfa Meal
Oil Meal - Bone Meal - Cottonseed Cake - Soy Bean
Oil Meal - Tankage - Meat Scraps - Br~n:-...Short~

Formal Opening and Pre-Xmas Gift

t~> ,"'.'
....... -',

FREE! FREE!

The high school basketball team
winds up the pre-Christmas sched
ule with a game at Chambers this

Tl{e Sunday school Christmas Tuesday evening.
program at the Methodist church The school will hale one week
will be Saturday evening at 8 0'- of Christmas vacation and the
clock. teachers who live away wlll be

The Sunday school Christmas going to their respective homes
program at Bart lett wlll be !<'riday l:<'riday.
evening at 7: 30 o'clock,

The Christmas cantata by the It is reported that the youngest
Methodist choir was given Sunday Childers boy of the family which

I
evening. It was all that was ex- lived up on the Beaver, east of the
peered and much credit Is due Miss store, has rented the }'Ieese place
Kuska, the director and the mem- where Baumgartner now lives.
bel's of the choir for their excel- The Willing Workers club met Letters to Santa Claus
lent rendition. The cantata was at Mrs. Allen Bowman's home last Dear Sanla: I saw your letter
"The Music of Christmas", by Ira Tuesday. . . in the Quiz, so I thought I would
B. Wilson and those who took part Airplane coyote hunters have answer it. I would like you to
were Mrs. Joyce Kemper, Betty been working in. thi's country the bring me an embroidery set arid
Belle Adams, Eileen Chipps, Mary past ,week but we \illderstan.d th~t a clay set. Santa, would yOU br\ng
Catherine Young, Leonard Walth- a. protest has beei'\)iled with the DavId, my brother, a cate rpfl lar
ers, Mrs. Walthers, Miss 1<'igard, S. county attorney. ,:' i.n.«. . and a plow. Bring us both some
L. Wescott, Kenneth Miner, Mrs. : '., . candy and nuts. We have both
Hargitt ,Mrs. Kemplar and Merritt ,----------~::--------.. tried to be good .. Merry Christmas

A~~i~~~t Austin came home from L·· PERSONALS 1~~~r a(r~~~~~y D~I~~esYW~la~~~~t
ag college for his Christmas vaca- .__. ...._.-..---. 4.- jBurwell., _
tion Saturday eYening. by tbe. '
hitch-hike way. -MI~~ MaHle Gr\\~e, King arrlv- Dear San(a: I am a girl seven

!<'rank Hargitt came home from ed from her .scho9,t, work ;it .the years old. I would IiJ-e you to

the state university Sunday fol' his sta,le Ulllve..rS.l.t
y

a~px,(,.«, r.. d', MISS," bring me, a., day s~l" som.,.e, nuts and,Christmas vacation. S~nday morr1~q.g, ~~ ,\vIII. svend candy and a doll if y.<?u think ,It
,. Mrs. Gerald Klpler is' seriously t"o weeks visitlztg pilrents, Mr. is not too much. I try'awfu~ hard
ill at the ,Uniyhsity ,hbspita\ in ~nd Mrs. W, S: ~in ." -.\ ' to ~ a good .girJ. Men:y Chrlst-
Omaha and .reports of her condl- . ---:-~ieut. .Adr;~~ p]..en, has .. been mas,' Santa. Your friend. Catber
Hon are very' unfa vQrilble. . Her VISltlllg frlen.gs In ('~~'. (ol sever. a,'I ine Walahowskl, Burw'elI,
baby boy was here a few' days last days. He has beep, .transferred ,. .'
week, cared for by Mrs. Schlaff. froll). the OCccam~.!nMinnesota, Ord 'farkrts•.
They took him back to O'Neil FrI- whei'e he was one of the officers, Eggs-on graded basis.
day to his mother's f'llll 11y. a,nd his addr~ss is now Lincoln, 'Specials. " . . . .. . , Uc
I Some of the high .school students ~ebr. , .' 1<'irsts' ..•...... ,. ~ , 20c

I
had a dance at the hall Monday -Misses Sylvia and Regina Dob- Seconds .. .'. , , ,17e
evening. .' rovsky and their brother, Albin, Cream--on graded basis.'

Last Wednesday evening was a accompanied their father, V. J. No.!. 22c
big 'basketball evening for t!,lis Dobrovsky to Burwell Monday. :'\0. 2 ; 21c
town. There were four games. They went ,there onhusiness. No.1 Heavy hens over 4% Ibs. 13e
The first ~ame was a picked group -:\fr. and Mrs. Q. I. Jacobsen 4% Ibs. and under..... .. .. l1c
of Ericso,b high school se('()nds and daughter Joari' arrived in Ord I.,.eghor'n, he:l1s." ,c,.••.•... 9
against the grade scho·ol team with Sunday to spend two weeks with Cox 5c
a score of 6 to 4 for the grades. :\lrs. Jacobsens mother, Mrs. Mar- Springs ,." 12c
The secnd game was between the garet Wentworth. Mr. Jacobsen is Leghorn Springs , 8c
high schoolsecol.lds of Ericso'n a professor at Surtleff college in 1<:01' duck, goose and turkey prices
and O'Connor resulting In a 'score Alton, Ill. call your dealer.
of 10 to 2 for O·Conner. Then -Misses Stella Geneskl and
third came the ·chief battle of the Mary Osentowskl of Elyria were
evening between the two bigh shopping in Ord Tuesday morning.

I school teams of Ericson and 0'- They returned to their homes on
Conner. The final score was 26 to the bus.
s for O'Conner. The hottest game -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lemon of
of the evening though was be- Denver arrived in Ord Monday af
t ween the town teams of Ericson temoon to spend a few days visit
amI O'Conner. The Ericson team Iing Mrs. Lemon's mother, Mrs.
won 26 to 20. Chester Palma.lier.

.~iller's Texaco Service, formerly the Kleinholz
,Ofl Company, northeast corner of the square:

I
...' . '., '., ..,

, ~: .

I FREE -- 1 Qt. of Oil
I
I
I
I
I,
I

I

I
I
I
I

\\ i,' . f '

,\ "'.

,'. -j-r-: (",.

, .'" , ,..' -', ' .

SPORT REEL
Red White & Blue

Champions

"Painted Desert"
. with Ge,o...O'Brien
" 1."" ,\\1\''-,:-

'i«P'Jt$'. '.: FRI.. - SAT.

DEC 22, 23, 24" .... ,' ,

:~'~\~~>:/' '~~;ril<E;;' .
Any' eopleWho 'are wishing to

choo:s~~, ':~alil\lYll'jth whom they
might.~,,a\'7 tll,i;ir Chr lstuias may
get ll.t).t'lpe frplUMrs, John MIsko.
The Red Cross chapter as au or
ganizat.iQn' is not ~ivlng Christillas
dinner?; this year, . ..'

-:-Q1,1 iz. Want' Ads get rfilsults,

The Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber ~ Coal Co.
,~\~ , ;,!'~o~e. ~~

Farll}er~QX:qi~ ~ Supply Co.
, ," phoqe 95
\\'., 1 4'

,ti
, \ ' ' ,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21
•BOHEMIAN' PICTURE '.' , . -.

IIBarbora'R~tlili
with Antonie Nedosinska and TIle,oCior Pistek

COMEDY

Phone 6112

• '''<:''\'.'/1'\<''<' . . ..' -' . ,', \\\':.' '.,\' . v-, ..... •
1<'H.EM SHOW-A Ci),r!.s(mas treat. f,ql; t.4~, f.b.)ldr~n lllclud-.,
il).g the 8th grade. M. Biemond win gtve a free show for
the children Saturday forenoon, 1)€:, -, ~4th (rom 10: 30 unt ll
. 12 :00 o'clock, "Penrod and Hi;lr;wi~l:~rQ~he.r'· and a

. comedy "Case of the Stutterlng Plg.'
," ••1; \, '

"',','- /,'

We had a very brisk dem~n~f9r.~U,Qlas~es
of cattle in the last sale, we a~ sui~Jhat any
one that has stock to sell, if they bri~lg them to
this market, they will find a ready outlet.

In next Saturday's sale: We will have: 40
head of steers, weight from 450 to 600 pounds;
15 head of steers weighing around. 700 pounds;
50 head of bucket calves, DurhalllS and .White
faces. An extra good offering, all good cattle.
2 extra good yearling past Holstein bulls. 1
5 year old Durham milk cow due to freshen right
away.

75 pigs and 40 head of feeder shoats.
4 Horses.
Please do not forget Mrs. Will Kokes' house

hold sale, next Tuesday, Dec. 27..

Thanking you for the past b.;lsi1~e$S,Wishing
t~~r~ll a Merry Christmas, a?id~a}!a~?tNeW

'0,'.\. . 'f":,

We ha-v-e-s-ol-d-o-u-r-'-cQ-r~n-'--fe"""d,:",;"r-.B-'U~ffa)o to' the
North Side Meat Market. Y<;lU ca~ bJlY your
buffalo meat there for Christma~<.. , '

I "t\\\\\~,~/,.I"/'\:''''''i'',''''l·>''''',<''''/.~/-:,,-,-
Phones: OfJlce 602J Res. 602W C;S:·Bu'rdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins' C.. D. CuJrimins

,.--:,---:;;=-=-:==---=-:-::--=--=-' TUE~J;JAY :. WEDNESDAY

::OEC. '21, 28
'(.1

PAL ,N1(lll1'~2 adult. adoo
mit ted tQJ' the "prIce of 1

,{Jd'gai',~~nnedy
L-~=:"':::::::::::"":=:";;':==---"","--I. "\:\ ~,:'::"/Sw~~edy

S;;J¥1i':'fil:!:l) " S' I,.· ,I.. Y·r..•.. ay a.e
!Ii ~ .. !fi.!fi4!fi. !$i4!fiA ~ !Ii. .4Yi',4. ~

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, DECEMBERi4
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

TO all our customers and
fri~nds we wish to extend
greetings of t.he season and
thanks for the steady in
crease in.our 'dairy business
du,ring 1938.

STEWART'S
RIVEIWIEW DAIRY

"Piasteurized Milk and Croom
---'Safer for Babies"

-Visitors at fb e Leon Wozniak
home Monday were Mr. and M.r.s.
George Wozniak and Joe Knapp.

(;

! .

'\ '
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THE WEATHER

Snow tonight followed by

cold wave Thursday.

----------------~----~

-12
"Read by 3.000 Families Every Week"

.~ .'THE

r
"The Paper With the Pictures"

:jH,i!;L iJVl'4

Hil3toric,'..l
HQul3\?-

,-
... :... i..J

13ti...\t6
st"Yf: I;

.-........_..._-_..--_...---
NEW YEAR'S
GREETINGS

-from the entire Quiz
force to every reader of

this newspaper.

~--------------------
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Murdock Woman
Killed on Way
To North Loup

Mrs. W. O. Gillespie Dies
When Son's Car Crashes

Into Wagon. Friday.

~r. and Mrs. H. L. Glllespie of
Xorth Loup drove to Murdock F'r i
day to bring his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W..0. Gillespie, to North
Loup to spend Christmas. Near
Bradshaw they hit a wagon load
of coal, skidded across the ley
paving directly in front of a car'
approaching from the opposite dl
rcctlon,

:\oIl'S. W. O. Gillespie, 65, suffered
a broken pelvis, broken ribs and
internal injuries from which she
died at 4: 00 the next morning.
:\Irs. H. L. Gillespie has a triple
fracture of the left shoulder a
hroken nose, S011lC fractured ;Ibs
and three teeth knocked out, but
is rccovertug at the Lutheran hos
pital at York where all were taken
for treatment.

H. L. Gillespie has a cut over the
left eye, lacerations on the face
and a broken left wrlst, W. O.
Gillespie received many cuts -and
bruises, as did J. O. MCGinnis of
Brady and Raymond Heed of North
Platte, tho occupants of the other
car. The driver of the wagon,
Harry Manson, is in a critical con
dition, having a possible fractured
skull, broken ribs and a crushing
injury to his chest.

I
The wagon and the Gillespie car

were completely demolish cd, The
fact that the approaching McGin
n is car had bright lights and there
were none on the wagon, is be
lleved to have been the cause ot
the accident. The body of Mrs.
Gillespie was taken to the home at
Murdock, where funeral .ser vlces
were held Monday afternoon.

H. L. Gillespie returned to North
Loup Tuesday. He was still bat
tered and brulscd, but was able to
attend the Iuneral !\ofonday at Mur
dock. He stated that his wife
would have to remain in the hos
pital at York two or three weeks,
but that she had rallied rapidly
and her recovery was only a mat
ter of time.

Ord Christmas Decorations Were Most Beautiful In Years

Little Papiernik Girl
Died After Short Illness

Helen Wilhelmina Papiemik, 4
months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Paplcrnik, died at ten
thirty Sunday evening at the Nlel
Petersen home in Or d. The 'cause
of her death was acidosis from per
sistent vomiting. 'She had been III
approximately one week.

Funeral services were 'held at
nine o'clock Tuesday morning from
the Ord Catholic chu rch with Hev.
Martin A. Lawler offic iat lng. She I
leaves to mourn her parents, Mr.
and lUI'S. Louis Pa ple rulk, two brO-'
thers, Stanley and Jacob Frank,
also her grandparents, Mr. and.
Mrs. J. F', Papiernik and Frank and
Anna Pctska. Burial was in the
Cathollc cemetery.

Ed Hahn Jailed On
Bad Check Charge

On complaint of Freda Buchfinck
filed Dec. 19, Ed Hahn was charg
ed with obtaining food at the Diner
in the period of Aug. 15 to Sept. 15,
1938, to tho value of $18.30, with
out paying for same. F; J. Cohen
arrested Hahn Dec. 21. Arra Igucd
before Judge John L. Andersen he
entered a plea of guilty as charged
and drew a fine of $30.0·0 and costs
of .$9.04, which he was unable to
pay. He was put in jail until the
amount is paid, or untl1 it is laid
out.

Diamond Engineering Com
pany Submit Low Bid; Will

Start Work at Once.

Farm Checks Being
. Distributed Here

According to C. C. Dale of the
Farm Agent's 'office, about $25,000
in agricultural conservation checks'
have been received to date, and arc
being dist ributed as called ,for. The
office sent in ,a total of about SO')

.Uy LaVcrne Lakin. applications the last of November,
Showin g 100 percent Improve- and checks for all 'iheseshould ar-

ment over their play the week be- 'rive in th e next few days.
fore, Coach Helmut Brockman's I There have been two other trans
Ord Chanticleers dropped a close i m i t t a ls of applications since the
30 to 26 decision F'r kla y to Xortb : first were sent in, briu g is g th.,
Platte on the Ord court. rot a I number to practically

Don Severson, center, and Ed- thousand. The checks for l

win Hitchman, guard, led the Ord will 'C01ll8 back as fast as t h ey '.
scoring with nine and seven points be handled, and the local otli-
respectively. Hitchman exhibited hopes to get all of them cleaned up
some unusually fine playing at his Iby February 1

guard positlon. CHl> IS'I"'\MAS I)INNEl>S I~Al\/lILYGArI""'IHERINGS WF RE POPULAR SUNDAY The an;ount'of money repres~nt·
Play during the first' half was '" "' ... , i't'. . .J . ed by the one thousand appl lcat io ns

of the rage,c-d type whleh char- -Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Divan spent:"! -Dr. and Mrs. C. W. 'Veeke£:~ --:\11'. and Mrs. Harry 'Volfe an':1>'l -Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hackelt Iwill be about $125,000. This is
acter izes all first of the season Christmas in Columbus visiting spent Christmas' at Onawa, Ia., vl- family were Christmas day guests and family spent Christmas at the prubab ly slightly less than last
games. At no time throughout Mrs. Divan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. siting Mrs. Hobert Oliver. at the A. J. Ferris home. Oscar Hackett home. . ~'ear, which is noot due to lack of
the contest did either team seem Ed Eley. ~:\Ir. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz -Mr. and Mrs. Dan'l Harden- -Mr. and ?'f.rs. Adam. Bartusla.k interest in the progl'alll, but rather
up to par in their attempts at hit- -Christmas guests at the home and family were Christmas dinner brook drove to Frcmont Saturd'ly and family VISited at hIS mother s to the fact that the law was pass-
ting the basket. of Mrs. Bessie Achen were Mr. guests at the Dr, }<'. A. Barta home. morning where they spent Christ- home .in E;lyrla Christmas pay.. ed late .last winter, with the resu~t

Curtis Aggies Will At the close of the first haIr. and :'IIrs. Harry }<'orbes ot Alma. -:\1r. and Mrs. John Haskell mas with :\Irs. Hardcn1.11'ook's par- -Dlllner guests at the ,\ III :\el- that many of the farmers had theil-

Play Here This Week ~orth Platte led the Chanticleers -Dr. and :\frs. Glen Auble and were Christm~s guests at the H. C. ents, Mr. and :'III'S. Walter Hansen. son home ~unday were :\11'. and small grain in, and could cut dowi\
13 to 10. !\oIost of the Platters family were Christmas guests at Greenfield home. They retul'lled home :\Ionday aft- Mrs. Leo Nelson and family, :\Ir·lonly on COl'll.

By LaVcrne Lakin. scoring in the first period was the C. S. Jones home in Clarkson. -Willard Hoppes and Jack :\Ies- ernoon. and Mrs. Raymond Pococ.k and l That situation is being remedlcd
, Prospects for a double win over done by James, a forward. James -Christmas guests at the Nel- senger of Burwell were Christm:,s . -Willal:d Cushing of Linco1.n ar· family, Mr. and Mrs .. ,\rVln. Dre! this Fa~. The date last year was
the Curtis Aggies !<'riday and Sat- was removed from the game on son Baker home were :\oIr. and :\Irs. dinner guests at the L. M. Loft I'Ived Chl'l8tm~s eve to spend the and fal::ily, ~ll_of Ord, and !\of I. and· !\ofarch 2;), wIlll.e for 1939 t~e COUll
urday by the Chanticleers looked fouls during the third quarter. The Clyde Baker and Mr. and :\Irs. Ro- home. holiday with hIS mother, !\ofrs. D~g- M:s. Wilmel :\elson and family of ty allottment IS already. Ill. :rhe
very small as the Quiz went to refereeing of Dick Pulliam, Grand ger Benson and son Gale. -Mrs. E. M. Johnson of Xorth mar Cushing. He retumed to LlIl- :\ohtchell. past year there wer~ qUite a .n'.lm-
press 'Vednesday. Island, received the approval of -Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davis Loup went to Elyria }<'riday eve- coIn :\oIonday. _. -A family dinner wa'; held at ber of cases of partial compliance,
'. 'Practice of the ChanticlC€rs at all the fans and players. drove to Fremont Saturday on bus- ning to spend Christmas with her , -:\lr. and !\o.Irs. ,\ ard M~zar left the George X~y home Christmas due, as has already been stated, to
the high school auditorium Tues- Dahlin, stalwart Ord forward, iness. They will spend Christmas daughter :'III'S. Ed D:\hlin and fam- Saturday evenlllg and remaIned un- day. Those III attendance were the fact that too many farmers had
day afternoon was rather a gloomy ran wild in the final half, failing at the Ed Eley home in Columbus. lIy. ' til :\oIonday evcning visiting iu the :'lIe! and Cash Rathbun fam- their small grain crops already in.
f\,ffair as it was learned that to connect for a single field goal. -:\Jr. and :\Irs. Glen Johnson and -!\oliss Victoria. Micek, who works Hastings and Gra!ld Island. ThE'Y lIies, Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay and It. Claire Clement and HUdo~ph
Piskorski and Misko would pl:ob- Hurlbert and Misko contributed family were Christmas sup!lE'r at the !\of. Biemond home, spent ~pent t~e time wI~h fnends wIllIe daughter, :\Irs. Ro1>ert ~ay, Orin Kokes, who have. been busy sealmg
ably not be available for the dual baskets in the final quarter to, guests at the home of :\Irs. It. 1". L'hristmas with her parents, Mr. 1Il Hastwgs, and III Grand Island Kellison and Gwendolyn and :'Ifa 1'- cnbs fO'r some tIme, report that
Iiieet this we,~k end. Both have keep the game interesting up to !\oIoody in Horace. and :\Irs. Joe :\Iicek. visited !\oIl'S. :\oi!zar's mother and Ion Strong and Margaret. about SO crihs have been sealed tt>
leg injuries. the closing play. -'Mr. and :\lrs. Jim :\IcCaIl spent -Harlan Wyrick, a' three year sister, :\lrs. Annie E. Cross and -.- Christmas guests at the Dr. }<'. date, with an average of 570 bush-
,Last year, Coach Brockman's Every member of Ord's second Christmas Day at the Ed p.ost home student in the Keamey State :\liss !\oIabcl Cross. A. Barta home were Zola and cis per crib. The reports on th8

quintet took it on the nose in both string received a chance to shoW in North Loup, at a :\oI<:Call family Teachers' college came home }<'ri- :\Ir. and :\Irs. Lores :\Ic:\oIindes Dean, both of whom are home samples sent in has been very sat
games pla.~·ed On the Cutis floor. hi:3 stuff against the Platte quint reunion. day to spend Christmas and the and family of Hed Cloud and :\olr. from theil' school work, and :\Iiss isfactory, there being no i'ejcctions
In the first game the Chantlcleers and all of them turned in verY -!\oIr. and Mrs. 'Clifford Brown holid,lYs with hi:3 parents, :'IIr. and and Mrs. John LaCornu of Ke.ar· :\Iargar£'l Power, a nicce from to date, all testing No.3 0'1' lx-tter.
received a 28 to 15 set·tack and creditable performances. spent Christmas in llruken Bow at Mrs. U. !\oI. Wyrlcl:. nE'y came to Ord to spend Chnst- Portland, Ore., who is spending As might be expected, all the
in the second I,\'ame the Ordsters Box sc~re: the L. 1'. Sterling and Alhert -:\1isses Phyllis and :\linnie mas at the Archie Bradt home. the holidays here. She arrived on samples have shown yery little
lost out by a one point margin, 20 ,'iOl't11 Platte (30) . Brown homes. Kru;nJ and Erma Cadek were bus :\Irs. Soren Jensen and son S"mmy the bus }<'riday evening. moisture, but the quality has beell
to 19. . fg. ft. f. -lIrIr. and l\Irs. George Allen, jr., passengers to Burwell Friday eve- had come Thursday with Mr. Jen- -Christmas dinner guests ~t satisfactory. The ~rice being paid

Several of this year's performers, James, t, 4 0 4 drove to LouP City FI iday to visit ning to spend Christmas with their sen, w.ho went on to othel: places, the Jgll. Pokraka hom8 were !\olr for all sealed corn IS 57c. The av-
On the Chanticleer squad saw aC-lc~ark, f .. " .••• ,., •• , •• ,.,.1 0 1 at the A. ~ Chase home. They families there. All thrce are em- returnlllg Saturday evenlllg for an<1 Mrs. Jos. Beran, sr., :\Ir. and erage <:ost to the fanners for corll
lion against the Aggies last year. Llllcoln, c ...........•••.. 3 0 3 will remain until after Christmas. ployed in Omaha. Christmas. Mrs. }<'rank Beran an<1 famlly, and sl'aled has been about one Cel!t pel'
Misko, Dahlin, Sev~rs~n, Hurlbert, I Jones, .,g ..... , ..•..••..... 2 O. ~ -,-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler -Guests at the W. A. Anderson -!\oIl'S. Fern Anthony arrived :VIr. and Mrs. Jos. Karly and bushel. There are also qwte a
Tallow.-, Hitchman, Plskorski and I;angfold" g .. , '.' , •. 1 1. land Vergi1 ,cuckler spent, SUn.d~lY home for Christmas dinner were from Lincoln Saturday to sp<:nd daughter. number of far'1llC'rs who plan tt)

CarlsQn all took part In the battle. Schaefer, C...•••••••••••• } ~ 1and !\oIonday in Broken Bow VISlt- the A. J. Campbells, the Jason Ab- the Christmas holiday with re!a- -Christmas Day guests at the have their col'll sealed who ha,,'
. MarkelY, foo.oo........... . 'I C kle's arents Mr and I' l'Ile'tl1'-'s and the A. W. Nurton tives here. She ate Christmas dll1- Edward Beran home were :\Ir. and not ~'et done so.• 'I I 1 0 1 lllg " rs.' uc r p, ,.. J he. of C. ~ICllllj('f~hill Hrl\c. "urp 1y, g ,... ':\01' C W Gressley and Mrs. J. family of Scotia. ncr Sunday at the H. G. Dye ome. Mrs. Adolph Kokes and family, _

The Ord Chamber of Commer~e 01'd (26) fg ft f ,/ scu~kler: " -!\oIr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, When she returned hOollle !\oIonday :\oIr. and Mrs. Will Beran and son Burwell Horne Visited
membership campaign .will. be g

ll1 l . t l' l' i' -Christmas guests at the Vernon jr. and daughter ate Suday Christ- Miss Eleanor Dye, who had bc~n Mr. and :\frs. Ernest VodehnaJ, and B 1:> I F'd
tomorrow, under the dllectlOn .of IMISk?, f·················· 2 1 0 Andersen home Were :\oIr. and Mrs. Il1~S dinner at the Hoy Brush home visiting her parents for a wee[(, Misses Harriet and :\Iildred Hr<.ly. y rower n ay
HUding Pearson, committee chalr- DahlI,n, '4 1 2 Mike Kosmata of Grand Island, Mr. in Sargent. Sunday evening they went back with her to Lincoln and -Christmas guests at the home Last }<'ri<1ay while Mr. and Mrs.
man. Other committee members ~\~~son, c 3 1 1 and l\Irs. }<'reeman Haught and went to Burwell and visited with on to Kansas City by bus. of Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon Geo. West were attellding the
are Syl Furtak, Adam Dubas, Hex ¥~i~o~~l,ang ..~'.·.:·.:::::·.:·.::O 1 1 family, Dave Haught, and ~r. and his parents, Mr. and :'IIrs. Asa And- -Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bo)'d and were Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Lewis Christmas program at the Burwell
Jewe'U i and Ed Michalek. Piskorski, r O 0 0 Mrs. Earl Hansen and fanl1ly. o'l:son, sr., until !\ofon day evening. baby daughter, Vickie Dee, spent and famlly of Taylor, !\oiisses Kath- high school, someone entered theil'
, All' business an<1 professional Banles, f , O 0' 1 -:\oIaxine Haskell, daughter of ~Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall and Christmas at the Hoss Lakin. home, erine and Margaret Lewis of Bur- home. When Mrs. West was re-

.i~en will be urged to. cooperate in Hurlbert, c 1 0 0 :\oIr. and Mrs. John Haskell, caple two children of HoldrE'ge arrived returning Monday. The ladles are well, Bob Sn~'der of Burwell, Emil turning, she caught a. glimpse ()f
m'aking the orgalllzatlOn one Piskorskl, E., g O 0 2 to Ord Saturday to spend Chnst- Sunday just in time. to east Christ- sisters. . Krlkac, Chester Travis and Johnny a man going out of the back do{)r.
which will be representative of the mas with her parents. Miss Hask- mas dinner at the home of her par- -Miss Clara Belle King arnved Lewis. The prowler had apparently park-
entire cify of Ord. dOh eil is taking nurses' training at the ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Misko. Thursday evening from East Chica- -Christmas guests at the home edhis car near the side of the

.• }<'ollowing the drive, a complete Coffee an oug nuts Methodist hospital in Omaha. Other Christmas guests were Mr. go, Ind., where she teaches, to of Mrs. Frank Krahulik and daugh- house. Before Mrs. West could
Hst of all members wlll be pub- Were Popularat Mac's -Christmas guests at the Harry and Mrs. John Misko and sons, and spend the holldays with her par- ter Bess were Leo Krahullk of Roy, get to the front door to find the
llsh,ed in a later issue of the Quiz. F. E. McQulllan announced in Bresley home were their son Milo, :\1r. and Mrs. Ralph Misko. ents, :\oIr. and Mrs. W. S. King. fler Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kra- number, he was gone. The burg-

lMl
>OUT \,'iT ~OTICE the Quiz last week that he would now employoed in Omaha, and Mrs. -Mr. and :\Irs. Stanley Absolon sister, Miss Mallie Grace, arnved hulik and faml1y, Mr. and Mrs. lar had scattered the contents of

. ..'" bsc;iption serve free coffee and doughnuts Bresley's si3ter and husband, Mr. and daughter spent Christmas at a week earlier. Sunday Mr. and }<'loyd Wozuiak and family, :VIrs. several bureau drawers ()n the
After paylllg your ShU t' betwcen the hour.. of 2 and 4 p..and Mrs. H'1rry Simmons of Oma- the }<'rank 'Slanek home in Bur· :\Irs. Oharles King. Mr. and :VIr~. Anna' Parkos and family, ~Ir. and [Joor, but nothing of 'Value was

v,:atch your name on t e vaper 0 I i be of 'la well. . Others present were Mr. :'IIerritt King and Ted ate dinner. at :'IIrs. Frank Mottl, Mrs. Carl Bouda, lilissing. Authorities are unable
~'eo. if you get tbe. proper i~~?git ~~~ l~i'el~dastU[::tata:t~~~ ~~l~herof- . ~13il1 GarI~lck, who has been. ql1d ~Irs. }<'rank VisekOf Comstock, the W. S. King hO)l1e, while JrVll1g j\ir. andl\11:s. John Mottl and fam: to :find traces}f~ the prOWler.
it 1t.iS nlot credlilted wttentlQn to fer' and the Grlll gave away 264 emplo>:edat \~o\,lder, Colo,\,. wo,rk- :'III'. and ~1I's. John Pesek ot Con': and fam1iy ated!J;lller . wit1~. her lly, }Ir. and ,Mrs. L: V. Kokes, Mrs.
~eeks, pease ca ,o.ur a ne lilakes cu;e of coffee and thrM hundr~d ing 0I,l, the buil4-ings at.t1].~. ~nl~ "~ilck, Mr.' and Mrs'. }<'Joyd D€ni~ parents', ~Ir. and },frs. Jill) ~n~e.rson Tony Mann, Mrs. John 13eran and -:-Mr.and :\oIrs .. C. ~. ,JIitchman
It.. Phon;, 17:"e Er'eernyoo exec tion t dgughllutS.. Mac is' well pleased versifY"can\8: !rolne to eat,.chnst; aree, an'd Mr. and·Mrs. Adolph at ~<6r~th Loup. ~Ionday Ted and :\lr, and Mrs. Miltl Klima. and famny 8penl'Chrisltna,~ in Om-
prl,staks~ an,d 0, I ad t ke i cor~! with the response he reeeiyed from I n~as dinner with his parents, Mr. Kokes of Burwell and Mr. and :\1rs. Irving and family ate dinner at ,V,.' """1' aha ;visfffng:\oIrs. Hitchman's par-
We are a.lways gao ma 'th '.. . .aild Mrs. Roscoe Garnick: Don Hughes ot Ord. S. Kings. (Continued on Page 4). ents, :\Ir. an<! Mrs. W. S. Sheldo11.
recUon if we are wrong. The Quiz. _ e a~. t' {

,<, ,':.< ,.'I. .' '. "\ '.: '1. \"

Contract For Ord
Township Library
Awarded Thursday

The Ord Township Library board
met Thursday afternoon at the o·f
flee of the secretary, Clarence M.
Davis, opened the bids in the pre
sence of all interested parties, and
awarded the contract for the new
llbrarybuilding to the Diamond
Engineering company of Grand Is
land, whose bid of $8,579.00 was the
lowest one submitted.

Because it was necessary to be
certain of coming within t h 8
amount of money allotted for the
building four alternates were pro
posed and all bidders asked to sub
mit deductions for these cheaper
forms of construction. Thes8 al
ternates were: No. 1; omitting the
book shelving: No. 2; omitting {he
indirect lighting: :\'0. 3; omitting
thecascmcnt windows and substi
tuting standard windows: and No.
4; omitting asphalt Ilocr and base
and substituting plain maple floor
ing.

Bids were submitted as follows:
O. L. Clark, York, :\'ebr., $9,295.00; Christmas Seal Sale
deductions, $195, $44, $140 and $325. Pronounced A Success
Diamond Engineering company, I
$8,579; deductions, $190, $35, $150, Miss Clara McClatchey, who had
$428. C. Eo Goodhand, $9,000; de- charge of the sale of <?hristmas,
ductions, $325, $52, $375, $300. seals by th~ school children .of
Blessing, Blessing and B'leaaiug, the county, IS well pleased With
$9,797; deductions, $335, $60, $290, I the. results. To :date she has de
and $220. As the low bid was well posited 148.33, With about ten dol-
within the limit, it was not ncces- lars more on hand and a few .
sary for the board to consider any teachers yet to report. About 70
of the alternate bids. schools took part in the sale of ,

The llbrary board, consisting of the seals. Natura~ly the OrdI 'if'!,.
Mrs C E Goodhand president schools were high III sales, Ar-
Mrs: Ev'et . Smith, Vl~e-president: cadia taking second pl.ace. The The upper picture. above, shows the decorations on top of the city ball. Lower left is ~hown the front ot the Ord Th~atre, whlle lower right
Clarence Davis, secretary, F'rank Brace school r~n~ed flrs~ among i shows the Santa Claus on top of the C. J. Mortensen residence. Below [ t eft Is the Natlvltly scene displayed in the wlndow Of the Sorensen
T. Johnson and Mrs, G. W. Taylor, th: country distr lcts, With 4.0t~, Drug Co., whlle at the right is the Nativity on the M. Biemond lawn. l,t •.~ -.'" r- ~ .., . "'.-_ , ,.;. .' _ ,... ,
met Wednesday evening and again MISS McClatchey thinks the chi I .
Thursday morning at the secre-I dren. should be congratu.lated for
tary's office to look over samples the fine work they did thiS year.
of brick to be used in the con- e

structton. and !enta~ively selected Chanticleers Bow
tapestry brick~n m ixed shades of

r~:e~~n~~~ih the boa rd iI~ the ar- To North PIatte
ternoon session Thursday III addl-
lion to the representatives of the I Th ell

. seve ra l bidders were l\Ir. Golden of n 30~26 I'l er
Omaha and Soren Jensen .?! Brok- " .: . ...•1
en Bow, both representing the . .
PWA, and .the archi~ect, J. F. Rey- Ord Boys Show MU<;h. Im-'
nolds 'Of Lincoln. '}<or the present . . ':. '
!Mr. Jensen is to have charge of the provement; Curtis Aggies
work for the PWA. 'A' N tot

The floor to be used in the build- re ex . pponen s.
Iug is an asphalt tile constructioil
called Mou l-t lle, and is to be in
stalled on an asphalt base, thus
producing an almost silent floor
much to be desired in public li
braries. The architect, J. F. Rey
nolds, left immediately following
the letting of the contract, as he
had to att.e nd a meeting at Hamp
ton Thursday evening.

The ceremony of breaking the
ground for the new library took
place Fr ida y, it being desired to
get the work started as quickly as
possible to satisfy PWA require
ments. The work is to progress
as rapidly as weather conditions
permit, and It is believed that the
building will be ready for use by
the first o·f next July.



$1.19

Happy Ne\v Year

Haskins Hardwater Castile~ake---.4c

Blue Barrel Soap ~:r~~~I~ .l3c

RdB gC ff Pound 15c 43e a 0 ee 3 pounds for ------- • C
U's because of tbe sweet lllellow fJaTOr of tWs popular prIced
coffee tliat It sells In sueh quantity. Try a bag at the special
price. .

Your budgd does not suffer \\hen IOU sene the endless lar·
iety of delIglitflll food combinations that Include macaroni
aud spaglietU.

Clabber Girl ~~:i~~l:o~:;~ . 21c

lIal e you tried "Clabber Girl." A quality baking powder at
a special price for tb.Is sal€'.

Swedish Rye•. - 24 ~z~L_10c
)Ianr kinds of 1") e bn'all are sold as 8lHdIsh UJl'. Try Coun.
cl] Oak Swl'dlsli RIe \\lllch Is bakl'd by tlie exact formula
usl'd by II large bakery In Stockholm, Sweden•

Tomatoes at a pelce are not alwlIY-s a good lalne. Morning
Llglit Tomatoes iu Xo. 2 cans at tliis specIal price are au out.
st:UI\1iug \111Ile. Ued ripe, fine f):Hored and \\ell filled cans.

T t
~lorlling Light 8

oma oes 1<'ull No, :3 <:au______________________ e

M .' and Sl'.\GllET'fI 13
aCaIOnI2-lb. Cello Bag . C

)0'01' tbose \\ ho prefer Iced cookies \\'e hale 11 "Ide assortment
of fancy cakes at a special pelce of 2 lbs. for 2jc.

S
"Superb" 10 lb. 49

yrup AmbeL . patL._ e
Tlie "8up('l'b" Bra 11\1 is an assurance of tal) qualify corn
syrup. .\ heau', alllbtr syruII for pancakes, "aITles and for
liol1le made candy.

Cakes Hlllt bring a tlirill for 8un\lar llreakfast ean be nUHl.\)
frOI1l HoIJU Hoss l'nopal'('\l llueJmlleaf. For best nsults fol·
low dindious on IJ:lckage.

White Loaf ~'lour ~a~~~ .

lluy II bag of tliis "Jllinfy }'lour" and cntcr tile White Loaf
Loaf }'lour Coutest. 1Dflulee at Council Oak for full parti·
culaes.

Pantry Pride Flour ~a~~~ . 89c

Plain Cookies ~Sl;~~:~~~ . 25c

\\ iUl this gn'diup "e "ish to eSIlI'ess allpreciation of your
IIUlIIr fa l ors durlllg 1938. It liaS been II I"('al llieasure to
sene y'ou au\l \luring 1939 "e shall do our utmost to illlilrole
our s{'nlce in elerr "ay possible. .

B k I tHobb Ross b g24lie Wlea ,Pl'epared_________________ a e

F" l td G· f· tt No. 300 8
Ofl a I ape 1111 ._. __ .Can -------- C

llroken Brau\l "Hand i'celed" Grap\'fruit lias a [hn or sUller·
lor to that of the "1,)(' l'eeled" feuit. }'ar 1II0re com enlent to
sen e tlian fnsli fruit. Most ecouomlcal at tlie special price.

GREEN GABLES
THE DR BENJAMIN 1<'. BAILEY

SANATORIU:\I

Lincoln, Nebraska

Benjamin F. Bailey, M. D.
President and Ohlef ot Staff

May L. F1lanagan, M. D.
Vice Pres. and Asst.

Chief of Staff'

We are Impelled onCe more
call the atentlon of our friends
Green Gables, tl\e Dr. Benj. }<'.
Bailey Sanatoriulll, now in its 38th
year. Located in the suburbs of
Lincoln, in pleasant grounds of 25
acres, with thoroughly equipped
buildings, making It possible to
provide for the various depart
ments whkh are necessary and
helpful In any well organized san
atorium.

Our main building with its splen
did opera ling department, provides
for the care of medical, surgical
and maternity cases. Rest Cottage,
with its two fireproof buildings,
provides for the care of mental and
nervous conditions under the per·
sonal supervision of experienced
psychiatrists. Limiting the num
ber of patients In each department
so that eac,h one may have careful
individual attention that can be
given by our corps of ninety em
ploye-ell. 37-H

CJ

The Fatted Calf

-E. Sloan returned to his car- -Mr. and Mrs. George Allen, sr.,
penter work 20 mlles north ofIandfaml11 had all their l'Uests for
Burwell Monday after spending dinner Monday Mr. and Mr•. George
Christmas in Grand Island, Allen, Jr.

~ 1

. ,
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Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\\' 'rHINGS
'ro T'HINK ABOU'fl

reductions, The potato acreage
will also be reduced.

1<'arll1 machinery is expected to
be a little cheaper In 1939. Bulld
Ing materiala may be somewhat
higher,

The .Fatted Clili.
Van :\lcCloy sat down On his

haunches by the side of the barn
to reconnoiter his financial stand
ing. Dan was a two hundred
pounder, with rough features, cal
loused hands and a big heart. He
glanced into his purse, and far in
the depths of it a new shiny dime
presented itself. This indeed was
a sad situation for any man two
days before Christmas, and espe
cially for Dan who possessed a
wife and two children who count
ed the years from Decembel' 25 in
place of January 1st.

Dan arose, worked his fingers
under his hat and scratched the
top layer of his cranium. This
exercise assisting some deep
thought, he replaced his hat to
the proper cant, opened the barn
door and let his eyes rest lovingly
on the white-faced calf standing
there a foot deep in straw. Then
he took a curry comb and marcell
ed the calf's back.

"Best durned calf I ever raised,"
he mumbled to himself. Then he
stepped back and glanced along
the top line. "Yes slr. Best durn
ed calf in the country. Good
enough fer any show."

He stood there several minutes
feasting his eyes on this bovine
perfection. Dan had been a cattle
man since he was a boy in club
work, but the drouth and the
grasshoppers had brought finan
cial disaster until he had been
forced to sell his whole herd ex
cept his five best cows. Now he
had raised a calf from one of these
cows that ran true to breeding and
was blooming into a prize winner.
It had been hts hopes all summer
to save enough money to take this
calf to the sale and show in Janu
ary and get acquainted again with
tha fellows.

Dan leaned over and lay his
face against the silken hall' of the
neck. "\Vell, 01 d Top," he said,
..I guess we can't go to the sale
together. I got to the place where
it's you 'r me. If I don't give
lIelen a Christmas present I'll
hal'e to leave. If you don't leave,
I can't give her the Christmaa
present. You'll have to make the
sacrHice." lIe' raised up, placed
his hands on his hips. "Christmas
is to blame Old Top," he said
again to the calf. "To heck with
Christmas anyway."

He arose defiantly, pulled hia
cap a liltle harder to the side and
marched to the house. Helen was
there, busy and excited, her hair
black like' midnigh t, her cheeks
lIke apples. The table was laden
with packages, colored paper and
fancy string. Dan surveyed his
"Home Sweet Horne" with a dif
ferent tone of mind than he had
the calf.

"Heavens help us, .'Iluther," he
stormed. "That's where all the
money's gone lately. To buy
Ohristm;'~ presf'1J,ts. I haven't
been able to figure it all out. To
heck with Christmas. It bankrupts
me every year. It's a racket. 1<'01'
months now I have been hoping I
could save a little money along to
take that calf to the show, and
now I'm more broke than ever." .

She came close and reaching up
an,j kissed his rough face. ":\ow
Hon," she said with a quieting
voice. "1 haven't spent hardly any
money this year. l'ye made al
most E'VE'l'ything. And I thought
we'd get the children clothes. We
just have to get them a few things, Irma:
yuU know. They've planned so In )'our column in the last is'iue
much on it. You don't need to get of the Quiz, you asked the questron
me anything, Han, but just for "How can Ord merchants expect
them. I've made a list." us to trade here, when they fail to

"All right. All right," he said, offer ordinary, staple items?" An
a sense of shame touching him for other question you asked was:
scolding such a pretty wife. If (summed up) "How can we help
she hadn't married him some other build up our town if they won·t
fellow would be bu) ing her pres- cooperate ?"
ents and getting her kisses. "All I find, usually, your merchants
right ," he said taking the list. ''1'11 carry a very fine line of merchan
go get the kids those things, but dise. And we should expect, at
Hsten nOW, none for me. I'm out." times, to find them low on some

She kissed him again on botb special item or size. We can,
cheeks which wasnt so bad, and nearly always get some other item
he went out to his old car and which does nicely as a substitute.
drove away. I In al1s\\'E'r to your other question

Ilis first stop was at LIard Mad- I'd sug.;est that all the merchants
sen·s. Lloy~ too, was a breed~r business people, and all of the
of fancy white-faced catlle. Lloyd s counly officials-also all WPA
cattle were not so good as Dan's worker3 and helpers in' the court
but his checks were better. Llord house leave their cars at home ')11

II:as a tall, ungainly fello,,:, and .at Saturday afternoons and leave the
fll'st sight, one might th111k hun parking spaces for the country
ignorant of the tricks of trade. people,

"1'1'e !lecided to sell you that ,When we drive to Ord to do our
calf," Dan said. "You offered me week's trading we find all spaces
forf y dollars a couple of weeks filled- cars owned by merchants,
ago." . ,. their clerks, etc., then parked

Lloyd . heSitated. 1< ll1all~. he around the court house is the cars
dra,wled In s.low srllables. :'lar- of our county officials and their
~et. s ?ff a little slll~e then, "Dan. helpers. So what do we have to
Ihll'ly d be a good pflce now. . do? Start' hunting for a parking
, Dan knew. tbe ,Price was r:ot ~~fs' place and finally find one away off

1 he calf was bigger and 1t "a on a side street, several blocks
nearer show date, but D~n needed (very often) from the store where
mo?-ey~ ~Ie had to have money. we do our purchasing. Then
TI;ls Chnstmas was on hand, and gather our bundles and carry them
thirty ~ollars was more than mar- to the car. One soon tires of this
ke'~APlflc~. ht th "he said "give and we do not go to Ord to trade.

l' g, " en, , Just go out and take a "look"
me the thlTty. db' d th t I' . ht

Lloyd hesitated again. "You'll an. e convlllce a. m n~ .
keep him untll after the holidays No d~ubt my sugge.stlOn Will not
fer that, wont you? Haven't time mee~ With the apPloval of the
t' . him now" a,bove mentioned dass, 1>ut the

X~~Vt~er conces'slon, Dan knew, "little. walk" would do them all
but he was not In a position to good III lllore .ways~han one. Put
1 Ie "Yah I'll keep him" he more dollars 111 their pockets and
1agg ., 'get rid of the "beer pod" that Is
answered. tt' 11 t t' blDan took the money and started ge ll1g a. ,00 n0.,1cea e." .
to town. His year's hopes now . Now thiS I~ my pet peeve .and If
had gone. His next to the great- ~t ~s too radlca.I-~ust forget It, but
est pleasure was to go to the cattle It IS off Illy lllind.
show and sale; his greatest plea- And I do know dozel~a of peop:e
sure would be to win a prize, and who do not .go .to Ord Just for thiS
this calf would win that prize if reason. I live In Valley county.
any would. Had he been able to Yours truly,

Mrs. E. G. Brechb!!l
P. O. Burwell, Nebr.
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t + t + horne of Mr. and Mrs. Dert Cum
t My Own Column; f LOCAL NEWS ; mins .were Mrs. J. W. Wilson of
t By H. D. Leggett '!' + r Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker,"" + t • Kenneth Eglehoff and Lowell Jones.
••••• ••.•••• ••••.••• ••••.• ••••• ••.•• ••.•.••••.••.•.••.••.•.•.••• ••.••• ~~lr. and .'III'S. Ed Timmerman

Christmas comes but once a year -:'Ilrs. \V, O. Parker of Taylor had as dinner guests on Christmas
~===============:;::==============~.!.j,and that Is often enough. returned to her home after spend- day Mr. P. H. Kuehl, sr., and

-0- ing a month at the home of her Mar y , Mr. and Mrs. 1<', II,
have saved a few dollars along in Happy New Year. Come Sunday daughter, Mrs. O. E. \Vilson in Kuehl, jr., and Luet ta, and Mr. and
the fall he would have had that we will all start a new year, 1939. Grand Island. Mrs. John Conner and \Valier.
money for 'Christmas and the show I hope it win be more prosperous -Mrs. H. II. Herse left Tuesday _·Gust Hose was a motor passen-
too. He couldn't imagine where it for all of us than the last year or morning for her home in Branson, ger to Hooper, Nebr., Frlday to
had gone. He had sold quite a the last several years have been. ~10., after spending two weeks in spend Christmas with his brother,
litlle produce and a few hogs. AlI -0- Ord with her parents, Mr. and Charley Hansen. If the weather
he knew for sure was the money An 'old crank says "As soon as a Mrs. L. .'11. Loft and family. permit he will go on to Iowa. the
was gone, and it was Christmas. man gets a job where he is paid first of the year to visit his son
~o was the calf gone, too and for time off his common colds -:'III'. and Mrs. Hollin. Marks and numerous other relatives.
LI d ld ' 1 . bo and family drove to North Loup Att d! th \V It \V toy WOU Will t ie prize to am develope into sinus trouble." -", en mg· e a er a er-
his herd that was hardly good -0- Baturday to attend a family gath- man funeral Thursday from a dist-

1 f t k eriug at the H. H. Clement home. CI I n .1 II tenoug 1 or top s oc ers. I like to listen to certain radio ance were i ar es ray anu ar
Dan drove into town. Four dol- programs occasionally but I do -Mr. and :'IIrs. J. D. McCall have Kramer of Syracuse, Nebr., H. C.

lars worth of clothes, shoes and hate to get into a barbershop chair moved into the E. P, Clements Thusen and Allen Gunderson of
toys 'were bought for Jimmie. Six get all lathered up and then be home and will occupy it while Otis, Colo., Mrs, John Matt ley, Em
dollars bought a new coat and two forced to listen to a hodge podge of they are spending the winter in ory Matney and Mr. and Mrs. Ira
pair of silk stockings for Mary. so caned music, so called witty California. Mattley of Burwell and Mr. and
Twenty dollars was left. He saw conversation, alleged drama or -:\Ir. and Mrs. 1<'. C. Williams Mrs, Howard Griffith of Valleyview.
a wool coat hanging there. It had what have you. I said to an Ord went to Grand Island Sunday -Guests at the LeRoy Frazier
been four years r lnce Helen had barber the other day, when 1 had morning to eat Christmas dinner hallie Saturday evening were Mrs.
had a new coat. It looked well listened to a continual blare thru with their son and family, Mr. and Mary Ulricb, Mrs. Carl Anderson
to him yet, but still she complain- a haircut, "Are you going to shut Mrs, W. 1<', Williams. They re- and daughters DeWetta and Ina
ed, "Everyone has seen it," she that damned thing off or am I go- turned home that evening. Mae, Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Ulrich and
had said once, as if that was im- ing to some other shop to get the -After spending Christmas with daughter, Mary Joyce and Mr. and
portant. "13y Golly," he thought, shave?" "Lvdidu't even know it her parents, :\11'. and Mrs. A. J. Mrs. Emil Barta,
"She must have a few pretty . "h lied II Auble, Joy Auble left Tuesday -Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Anderson
clothes. One girl" in a mllllon. If wasrunnuig . e rep iec. e pays •• 0 h and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson ofmoney for juice to keep it running morrnng lor maha to resume er
I don't, someone else may." by the hour and don't know it Is nurses' training work in the Meth- Woodrow, Colo., spent Christmas

Twenty dollars bought the coat, odlst hospital. with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
two pall' of silk stockings and a running. -0-- -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Underberg Albert Anderson. Monday Mrs.
new dress. Then he looked at his One day recently a Grand Island and son Dean arrived Sunday fore- Alvin Anderson went by bus to
purse again. There was the dime. lady bought a dress In a Grand Is- noon and remained until Tuesday Bloomfield, Nebr., to visit her
He walked to the back of the store lands-tore. A couple of days later afternoon as guests of their son parents, while the others drove
and said, "Sell me a cigar. A ten and family. Sunday all the Un- back to Woodrow.she was in Ord and happened to see
cent one. This Is Christmas, you the Identical dress in the store win- derbergs were guests for Chrlst-
know." dow of a store belonging to the hmOallsle.dinner at tbe A. J. Auble IASTHMA SufferersThe bundles loaded in his car,, I . same company from whom shehe :hurried home. He en wa)s -.'IIiss Lela F'rede r lck came' •
gathering a dozen eggs from the bought in Grand Island but in the from Grand Island Fri<1ay evening. Wel·ome th IS News

. Ord store the dress was priced at ."twelve dozen hens. He slipped Ill- to spend Christmas with her par-I' ~ ~j) .

d 1 d th 47 cents less money than she paid
to the parlor an p ante e fOI' It I'll Grand Island. Really ents, Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Frederlck. . I b h' I h ill bk d th t . A th d ht M'~ H P . Th0S~ ,ITI'nc<.! w un roncn ia ast ma;,· e
pac ages un er e ree. there is only one time for Ordit.cs no er.. aug er, .e 1"0 ~y . arry glll.t,) Ie.rr.i th:t a loca.' I;harmacY IS now

Night came, and Christmas eve, t d th " t .. d i . oine other of ~e\" Itt, Ia., a.n II cd 1 hUI sd~y oiLm'g a doctor s pre,cr'l'tlOn.thal has been
and Santa Claus. Dan slept wake- a o. or ra mg In s I . everuug for Chr lst mas. Madill inu,ef.:>rmorethan2S)ear<,wllharecordo{
fully, with vivid dreams of one city. That time is when the thmg ,Frederick of St. Paul, Minn., was unu sual rclief {rom bronchial asthma ')'01p-

wanted cannot be had at home. I bl t d ttl to n.s In rhous.mds cf cases
more Christmas scratched off the "1 " d' 1'" O' t ' s i uuch i una e a come an sen a e e-/ Come '0 nd ask us about Dr. fugate's
calendar. He was quite reHeved 0\ellCe1 III 3Igel 0\1:1 S.I 0 gram instead.. Pr"cr;Ni.j[l "hich cont.ins no narcotics or
that it was over and felt silly that higher and no .1Il0nl'y IS gOlllg ~. -Diuner guests at the H. T. h,o::.:! f~'C!::i ... :; drugs anJ ;s safdy taken by
he had been so foolish. If" haIled be saved by gOlllg to thuse lal g~1 Frazier home ~londay were ~lr. and (.,L.re.l ~by 0C u~"d un~<r a .01onl)-b~lk

'" towns as a rule. .... J 'I >.' • '-.~:.:rJ. ,:~; .DJ:1 t :i,:-:;t,:r lool,;t.r '" lthout tr) w!frepeatedly that by next year he ' _ 0- :'Il1~. Lt Hoy ]< I azlel, :'Ill'. and MIs. ,Lis ll:Cc!:Cl. 0 It "Hi rbce IO:! under.no obl1-
would have more money or Santa " .,' ShirIt'y Xorton and :\aney, Mrs. ';:::Ol1 l.> l,lI for cOJnPlc,e detailed !nf;>rma-
Claus would be hung by the neck ~he problenl ?f the. ,~e\l~ .1: ~ I Mary Ulrich and :\Irs. Carl Ander- '", c·'O"--·~" Dr F'''''le s Prese~'NlOn at
on the north pole until he was hald nut to clack.. PI~oSUle 10 be ,son and Dewetla and Ina Mae. Ed F. Beranek, DruggIst
very, very dead. ing brought to raise the quota to i

11 allow a large number ,to come to j ~;;;;;;'-;';'~~:~-:"-....---------------
~lorning came, as it usua y this country. Bn:l')'one sympath

does. Jimmie sprang out of bed I
long before daylight, rousing the izes with their plight and somc I
others. In under the tree he div- asylum must be found for them and
ed, bringing out present after the United States will have to help
present amid joyfulness of "ohs" finance the removal of them fro!l1
and "ahs". 1<'or every present of Germany. Dut to bring them to
Dan's, a big kiss was planted on this country when we already have
his chin, which helped some. Pan- ten million or more dependants
demonium existed and the merrl- who must be supported entirely, it
ment of the others nearly brought does not seem the thiug to do.
him to the yuletide spirit. -0-

,. . Governor Cochran has been ask-
}< lIlally afte~ the dill had s;Wed

e,
ed by the Lions club of Kimball to

they a!l standll1g knee deep 111 th defer enforcement of the car test
wrappll1g pap~r a.nd boxe,s, Da~ lng law, which becoales operative
saw Hele?- wluspel to MalY, w~e January 1st. The statement in the
\\ent f1Yll1g to tb,e, tree. S I<1ally paper says that it is 60 miles
reached to the. tal', p,cked, o,ff ani from the southern edpe of Kimball
envelope hanglllg there. • It s all " o. "
right, Daddy," Helen said, "As county ~o the nealCest station wheL
I 1 a YOll broke your promise the testl!lg c.an be done. About the
oldg b SIt coat" same thlllg IS true of valley coun-

an aug 1 me a ,. t \ d ., tl la 's enforcedDa I tore open the el1\'elope his y. • n I" Ie .WI.
hand~ trembling his eyes blur- Valley COll!ily car owners Will
ring, and thirty 'bright paper dol- have to. dl'lv; to Grand, Island,
lar bills came tumbling out and on there WIll be not hundleds but
the bottom of the ptle was a slip thousands of cars there each day
of paper. and 1;layy will have ~he expense of

"We saved it a little at· a. time remall1111g t.here. untIl I1H'y can be
for you," Jimmie cried dancing. sened. It IS gOlllg to ~e a very un:

Dan took the slip of paper and popular la \~ If enfornd. If e'.el)
read, "To Daddy, from all of us car .owner In Valley county Just
to take your calf to the show." don t go what can be done.

-·0-

Take a look at the date after
your name on the top of the front
page and see if you are paid in ad
vance, or if )'uU sbould send us a
dollar or two to push your sub
scription ahead. The beginning of
the new )'ear is a timely time to
get the little debts squared up and
one of the most important of them
is the .subscripllon to the home
paper. You wouldn't want to be
without it. You may be if you are
in arrears and neglect the mailer
too long.

-0
A boost Is ahva~'s better than a

knock. If you can't speak well of
~'our town or your neighbor don't
speak at all. Your knock may not
injure your neighbor or raul' town
much but will injure you, for
whenever )'OU start knocking you
lower yourself in the estimation of
those who heal' you. Naturally
they wonder how soon you will be
knocking them, or if you haven·t
already done so whlle talking to
the other fellow.

IE10) IT1rCO) IT«ITAIL lPA ((IT JE
The people coming from a distance
was very gratifying, as a check of
car numbers revealed.

The cars were checked at 2: 00 p.
m., Wednesday and it was found
that at that time there were no less
than 68 out of the county cars
parked in thfl vicinity of the
square. This was nine more than
were counted the week before,
when there were 59.' Ord mer
chants report talking with custom
ers who had come from a long
distance, and most of them were
good buyers.

As \!buld naturally be expected,
Garfield county Ied the list, the
territory north of Ord furnishing
24 cars. The rest came from four
teen other Nebraska counties. In
addition, there were three cars
from 'Iowa, one from \Vashington,
and one fromt\Vyoming, parked on
the streets that day. Times are
not what they were, but Ord is
still a good business town.

Dl<JCEMBER PRESID~NTS.

December was the birth month
of no less than three presidents of
the United States, who served their
country in that capacity in widely
separated eras of our national his
tory. 'The first, Martln Van Buren,
born Dec. 5, 1782, was elected pre
sident in 1835. Presidents were
then elected by popular vote, but
Van Buren received a majority of
less than 25,000.

Andrew Johnson, nth president,
was born Dec. 29, 1808, He was
vice president under Lincoln dur
ing the few months of hls second
term, and succeeded to the presi
dency upon his death. He served
out the remainder of the term and
was not considered for another
term. He served as Congressman
and governor of 'I'enuessee and was
elected U. S. senator, but died 'be
fore he was inducted into the lat
ter office.

Thomas woodrow Wilson, born
Dec. 28, 1856, and was elected pre
sident in 1912 when the Dull :\Ioose
party split the ranks of the Hepub
licans. He held the office for two
terms, retired a broken man and
died four rears later. He became
professor of polilics in Princeton
University in 1890, and was presi
dent of the unil"ersity from 1902
until he was elected president.

These men might be classed as
our most popular, or perhaps we
should say, most unfortunate pre
sidents. It fell to the lot of Van
Duren to be in office at the time of
the panic of 1837. Whether'he was
to blame fOJ" it or not, the full
\\'elght of censure fell upon him,
and he was overwhelmingly de
feated in 1840. He was a candidate
for re-nominatlon in 1844, and of
the Free Soil parly in 1848, but
was defeated in both cases.

The story of W.oodrow Wilson Is
well known to most older people.
He owed his first election to. the
split in the Republican ranks, and
won a second term in 1916 by a
\'eI'Y close vote over Charles Evans
Hughes. He became very unpopul
ar neal' the close of his adminIst
ration due to his desire to make
the United States a member of the
League of Nations.

Du.t most unfortunate of all was
Andrew Johnson, whose recon
struction polic:y made bim so un
popular with Congress that that
body vot0d in 1868 to impeach him
as pH'siden!. He was charged with
resisting the execution of the acts
of Congress, and with other high
crimes and misdemeanors. A two
thirds vote was necessary, but the
vote was just one short of the
necessary amount.

All three of our Decem bel' 1>orn
presidents were men of rare ability.
Van Buren and Johnson were self
educated men, whlle Wilson had
the advantage of a fine college
educa lion. Oircumstances 0 vcr
which they had little or no control
made each of them unpopular in
the closing years of their incum
bency, and all ended their days in
the bitterness of unappreciated
endeavor.

............... ~~... ~..... ~.
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A GODLESS CHHlSTMAS.
A news dispatch reports that

Atheists worked hard to make this
year the most Godless Christmas
that soviet Armenians ever had.
The newspaper, Communist, pub
lished at Erivan, capital of the Ar
menian republic, reported with
satisfaction that there never was a
better year for Godlessness in that
section of Soviet Russia.

Armenia was one of the oldest
homes of Christianity, and atheists,
apparently, had rough salling there
for some time. The newspaper re
ported the Armenian Godless
league at last is growing strong
and confident of its ability to "up
root the last 1 emnants of religious
intoxkatlon."

Under the dominion of the Otto
man Turks, Armenia suffered un
speakable atrocities when their
lllen were massacred by the hun.d
reds and their women taken to fill
the harems of Turkey, but this pe!'
seculion only served to fire their
religious fenor. They sUffe~ed
these indignities and emerg~d With
more strength than ever III the
Christian faith.

But :'Ilohamllladan Turkl'y lost
to Christian Husshl, and Armenia
came under the protection of the
great Hussian Dear as a part .of
what is known as Trans-Caucasla.
It would seem that a Christian
race thus protected should flOur
ish. Yet, after twenty years of
such protection we find that ap
parently faned, because the protec
tors became atheists.

To call Armenia a republic is the
height of irony, )'et it is so called.
Among the prerogatiHs of the citl
tens of a republic are the rl.ght of
assembly, the right to worshIp Gc:d

'Ording to the dictates of their
conscience. These are denied

the citIzens, not by tbe force. of
arms but by a system of leavll1g
God ~ut of the recko,ning. entirely.
Persecution only served to fan .the
flame of religious fervor, but fldi
cule caused it to die.

Comlllunism and atheism always
"0 hand in hand. As men learn to
depend more on themselves, th~y
forget to depend on God. Hussla
is wmposed of no less than 31
.soviet socialistic republics ~nd God
as a factor in human aff,urs has
been ruled out of all of them: How

"l'" such a nation can e:x:lst is
.. "i\tlc but· it Is certain that

.. lIat vast territory, t.he
s-.; ~ , season can mean little
-~ dl '" '.1 ;.;. '-" ...g.

• ($I

SAINT NICHOLAS.
-- 'St. Nicholas, an ea~ly Christia~
bishop born in :'Ilyra, III Lyc a, Asia
Minor: was a favorite saint of both
the Roman and Greek churches,
and was believed to be the patron
of sailors, me,rchants, travelers and
cblldren. Ilis feast fell on Dec. 6,
aild was at one time celebrated In
the English public schools. The
pracllce died out after the reform-
ation. .

ugends representing ~t. ~Ichol-
as as visiting the poor I? dlstre~s
gart' rise to the custom 111 certam
couI{i'ries of keeping St. ~icholas
eve by illacing gifts in the shoe 01'
stocking of children. This custom
was transferred to Christmas eve.
.lnd the saint became known as
Santa Claus, from the Dutch Saint What is the farm outlOOk for
Nicolaus, pronounced very much 1939? The gOYerllment forecast
liKe Santa Claus. states that markets will be a little

better, with crop prices improving
, The above account given in most mOre tban livestock prices. Then
encyclopedias gives the origin of it goes on to say that maybe live
'he name of St. Nicholas of Santa 5tock prices won't iplprove at all.
Claus but does riot go back to the ~one too encouragin'g Is the hog
<lrigh{ of the giving of. gifts at outlook. More hogs will be sold,
Christmas time. 1<'01' thIS we gOllld at heavier weights. }<'actors
back to the first Christmas, wh~n on the favorable side are smaller
the three wise men saw the star 111 c·old storage stocks, increased ex
the east and made the journey to port! and supposedly improving
'Bethlehem, bringing theil' gift's to consumer demands.
'he new born king. 1<'ewer beef cattle Illay be killed
'History tells us that the giving next )'ear, as stockman are saving

.' '. gifts and the observatl0J.! of th~ ':ows and heifers for their herds.
\ristmas season began With the This decrease, together with illl
iie of Christ and persisted thru proved consumer demand, will be

\

ages dow~' to the present time. on the side of stronger returns.
ether the name be santa Claus On the other hand, big pork sup-

~l. Nicholas, Kris Kringle ?r any piles Illay press down the value
Iilne of a dozen others used 111 var- of beef.
ious countries, Lt refers to t.he The dairy industry Is expanding,
tllstom established by the Wl3e and production will be heavy.
!lIen centuries ago. . Prices are not likely to rise much,

It epitomizes one of the pflme but feed is cheap.
essentials of a Christian nation, The prospect for horse prices is
c.onslderatiOn for others..So lOng.! not especial1y good, as' tractors
as this spidt of self sacnfice an'! will continue to replace them.
Jo~'e for one's fellow men is dom- But, again, cheap feed Is In their
Inant, there is little danger that favor.
the human race will lose, sight of Sheep numbers wl1l Increase,
God, who sent His son rnt~ the and more wool, will be marketed.
1!'iorld as a sacrifice for the sms of 13ut next year s lamb crop may
'--'en ChristmaS Is our guarantee not equal the record one of last
nr Christianity. spring, for which conditions were
{) exceptionally favorable.

'OHD GOOD TRADE TOWN. Egg prices. are expected to be
'Since it was first founded Od stronger dUfing tbe early part of

has enjoyed the reputation of be- 1939, but weaker in the .latter half
ing a good trade town. Last Woo- of the year. TI~ere Will be ten
n~'sday was the occasion of the vi- percent more laYlllg hens, and also
sit of Santa Claus t6 Ord, and many more turkeys.
people no doubt took advantage of Wheat prlcea may go up, In spite
the opportunity ,to pay us a visit of the large ~arry~over, due to
and do some Christmas shopping. poor crop conditions, and acreage
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LOCAL NEWS
-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. ~Iillike.

and son David drove to Grand Is
laild Friday to mect James, who i3
spending the Christmas vaca tiOl\

with them. James attends the An
Ita polis Naval Acadl'my.

-'Vill ~lartinsen, son of Fred
:'Ilartinsen, who has been out from
Idaho for a visit with the home
folks, purchased a. new Plymouth
from Lloyd Zeleski, car salesman
for the Anderson :'IIotor company'
and is driving it ba<:k to his home.

-:\11'. and ,:;\lrs. Fri'd Mathers,
who have been visiting in Ains
worth stopped in Ord Tues(~1.Y

while tlwy v,'ere on their way to
theil' home in Lincoln. Mrs. Math
ers is a granddaughter of George
Van Tuyles, who were early s('t·
tiers in ValIey county.

ONLY

Higllt in the mlddle of "inter we arc of-
fuing these part S1 4'7
"00.1 blankets llt, .. 'only @ -

l'AU']' WOOL-Double GGxSO

BLANKETS

Close-out oj Girl's '---1
Winter Coats
No need Cor Jour girl to get along with
out a new wlnter coat when you can buy
these at such prlces. Only mld-wlnter
and we have lois of cold weather ahead,

use right now. Read this ad from
start to finish ... check off the items
YOU NEED. At Penney's YOU'll buy
at a big saving!

Onl) ;; .Il0~:S.I:: }'.lWC.liS, Iormcrlj: prlc- ~7c
ed much hlgher, only t>

t;~~\::~~Sat~~~-t~~~-~~~~~~i~~~.~I------ $2.77
.'leu's We'oJ lJ~lO~S, bcat tile cold "catlH'i'

::II~il~;~~~_I~I~~~(!~_~I_z~_~~_~~~~~ $2.98
~e~~ \l~~~~~·~_~~~~:{_~~~~_~~i_e_c~ __t_o $1.23
Urn's H~O']' I)A~'l'S, only a few pair 99c
left at thIS low prlce _

Hoy's Corduroy P.\~TS, just the $1 00
thing for sellQol 'Har, now only •

1 only, ~Uen's LOr~G.I~(; IWHE, $3 44
lIIark('11 (Io\\n to close·out aL_______ •

S)IOKI~(; JA.('KETS-)'our chance to get
~ne I:t.thls eleara\\a)' sale, $3 4/!01 )_____________________________ .-

,

Pecenka & Son
Meat"Market

~,.,,.,,.,..,..,:,,,.,-,-.,.,,------.,.,;,,~;.,.~,.,-.;.,~,,.,,.,,.,-,.,.,.:
;....~. ~~Yf.~.,,' _.'>~

Vernon Stanton spent Saturday I -While Miss Nellie Be 'ker,
night in the Walter Guggenmos daughter of Mr, and Mrs. .T. K.
home. He ate Christmas dinner at Becker, is not seriously 111 with
Lee Footwangler's. diphtheria, the home was placed

Dean Marks came Monday for a under quarantine TUi'sd<l)'
visit with his folks. J. Smith has charge of the'

Mr. and ~lrs. :E:mil Dlugosh spent
Christmas at the home of his par
ents in Ord and :\Ionday at Lee
1<'ootwangler·s.

-Dr. and Mrs. Hoy S. Cram had
as Christmas guests her parents,
:\11'. and Mrs. C. A. 1<'rease, his par
ents, 111'. and ~hs. A. I. Cram, J.
Edwin Cram, and O. C. Cram of
Victoria Springs. This is the first
Christmas for thre.: )'ears 'that the
three Cram brothers were able to
get together.

-:\lrs. J. T. McKenzie and son
Phll were Saturday supper guests
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
1<'red Bohy. They were Christmas
dinner guests in the home of an
other daughter, Mrs. Hen ry Boby.

-~'1r. and Mrs. W. L.· Johnson
and family weI'€> Sunday dinner
guests at the home of her sister,
l\lrs. 1<'rank Lindsey and family,
south Wi'st of Uurwell.

CLOSE·OUT O}' ME~'S

OXFORDS

Regrouped and Repriced

LADIES'

Silk Dresses

~Ien here's Jour chance to buy a new
pulr of Oxfords at a redlculous sal'

dng. A number S2, 44o C patterns to·. . .
plck £ron'-______· . & :: '

For Quick Disposal
All are seasonable smartly sly led dresses

• , , grand bargnlns at these prfees,

1 0 0 1 77 Z44

We don't want to carry this mer
chandise over into next year. It's
smarter to sacrifice it now than later!
That's why we've slashed prices 011
highly seasonable goods that you can

Only 1 L_\.Illt:S COj.T Icit in this gruup IUlIl
we hm e marked it down to scu $7 44
fa~t only__________________________ • I

27·indl ounxu Jo·L.n~E,,",. Xow per 7C)ard _

L.~IlUS HOSE, £u~l £asltioncJ, 1)(,1' 83c
11:111', our bc~t 1111allfy _

L.\lllt:S SHOES, dosc·out on Sel· $2 77
Hal nUIllIJcn, $1.77 anlL___________ •

GlJtVS SWK\TEUS, Odll lot, must go 63cat _

Ho) 's Leathl'l'dte J.\CKETS, a real $2 44
buy at_____________________________ •

nose.out of Jlen's Leather JACK· $4 77
.I-;'I'S, soft suelle I(·athfr____________ •

Child~('l~'S ~~OW SlllTS, cellI $3.44
lllOIH') caltl S aL__________________ .

~----------------------1I I
I MIDV ALE I
I •

~----------------------~
111'. and ~1rs. Gertrude Trout and

daughter Margaret, of Culbertson,
~ebr., are visiting her parents, the
Clayton Xoll family.

The Joe 11arks family, also Hol
land Marks and family spent
'Christmas at the Andy Purcell
home in 0 rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland ~larks and
children spent Saturday at their
Grandmother Clements' in North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hayes
spent Ohristmas at Ben Hackel's.

Alfred BurSOn has been 111. with
the flu. They had a Christmas
dinner at their home Sunday.
Guests were Mr. an.d Mrs. E<l
Lenz, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz
and baby son, Mr. and Mrs. Lein
Campbell and daughters Dorothy
and Irma, and Alfred's mother and
his sister Allce.

Elizabeth Wiberg has been !1l
si,nce last week, Tuesday, with
kidney infection. She is better
but will be in bed for some time
yet.

Minnie and Clara Jeusen called
at Wiberg's Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bussard and
famlly spent Christmas in the Rev.
Simp}!.jns b.ome. .They returned
home Monday. . ,

Jack Messenger, Harold Van
Wagenen, John Wiberg and Clyde
:'I1eKenzie were Grand Island vi
sitors Christmas day.

11isses Allce Sam la, Ardith and
Anneta Alloway were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Rev. and
:\hs. J. Bruce Wylie.

:\Irs. Daisy Uurns of Eagle camo
Saturday for a visit in the home of
her daughter, :'I'll'S. D. C. l\1cCarthy
and 111'. McCarthy.

J. J. Bleach and :\'11'. and :\lrs.
Jim Bleach and family were Sun
day dinnel' gues{s in the houle of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. VanLund and
family, 7 mlles northeast of Bur
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bartholomew
of Boone, la., came Thursday eve
ning to spend the winter with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bar
tholomew, 3% miles southwest of
Burwell. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Bartholomew
\vho recently returned from BoolH',
Ia., were Sunday dinner guests in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Alder and family.

Mr. and 11rs. Geo. Schlosser of
:;\1ankato, Minn., came Monday for
a short visit in the home of her
bro-ther :E:lfie Hansen and :\1rs. Han
sen and family. They wenl from
here to Deshler on business.

they moved to Burwell and MI'.
Phillipps and his son, H. A. Phil
lipps built and operated the first
fillingsta tion here. They later
sold it and it is now being operat
ed by Albert Bolli as a Phillips 66
statlon. In 1930 he built the sta
tion which he still operates as the
"Dad Phillipps Service Station."
Mr. Phlllipps was postmaster ,for S
years whlle living on the Gracie.
Mr. and Mrs. Phlllipps are the par
ents of 9 chlldreu, two passing
away in Infancy. Those living are
Louie Phillipps of Las Animas,
Colo., Mrs. :E:ula ,Simpson, 1\1rs.
Freda Simpson, J. C. Phillipps, [r.,
H. A. Phillipps, Mrs. Huth Hald,
Mrs. Leslie Olcott, all of Burwell.
All of thechildren were present for
the golden wedding anniversary of
their parents. Of the 27 grand
children. all but two were present
and tlic re are also 9 great grand
chi ld rrn. Out of town relatives I
present were 1\11'. and Mrs. H. A.I
Phillipps, Mrs, Margaret Phl ll lpps ]
and Mrs, Martha Ridde ll all of
Columbus and :;\11'. and Mrs. Goldie
of Denver, Colo.-Photo by Moore.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillipps, sr.

at the

IN ORD

Everyone invited

and his

ORCHESTRA

Music by

Jim Hovorka

z. C. B. J. Hall

Wed., J.an. 4th

Dance

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillipps, sr.,
celebrated their 50th wedding annl
versary on Thursday, Dec. 22.
About 60 relatives and 20 friends
gathered at the Johnson Hall at 12
o'clock to partake of a dinner giv
en in honor of Mr and Mrs. Phil
lipps. They have Iived in and
around Burwell for the past 26
rears. Mr. Phlllipps was born In
Columbus, Nebr., in Nov. 4, 1866,
where he spent his early life. Mrs.
Phillipps was born enroute to
America from Switzerland on May
15, 1869. She was three weeks old
when the family landed in New
York. They settled on a 10 acre
plot near Beaver I<'alls, N. Y., where
they lind until Mrs, Phlllipps was
11 years old. In March 1880 they
came to Nebraska and settled in
Columbus where the father was a
stone mason. It was there that
she met 1\11'. PhilliplIS and they
were married on Dec. 22, 1888. In
1898 they moved to Genoa and to
Belgrade in 1908. In 1912 they
moved to Garfield counfy and lo
cated on a homestead northwest of
Burwell on the Gracie. In 1923

I
:;\11'. and 1\1rs. John Blaha and :;\11'. and ~lrs. Halph Brownell I

family were Chrislmas dinner and and son Hobert were dinner guests
over night guests in the home of in the. home of her parents, :\11'. and I
his mother, Mrs, Frank Blaha, sr., Mrs. \V. S. Green and family on
in Or d, Other dinner guests Oil Christmas day.
Chrislmas day were 111'. and 1\11'8. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Coffin had as
Frank Lukesh of Or d, and son :E:I- Chrislmas dinner guests, Mr. and
don Lukesh of Lincoln and Mr. and 1\lrs. Carol Walker, Mrs, Frances
Mrs. Frank Blaha and daughter of DeLashmutt and three sons Harry, '
Burwell. Leslie and Keith, Mr. and 1111'S.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and Ralph Walke r, lItlargaret Jean aud
son Wayne had as Sunday dinner Halph Leo, .:;\11'. and .~lrs. Leonard I
guests Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hill and Johnson, MI. and 1\11:S. D. W. De
daughter Pau line, Mr. and Mrs. H. Laslnuutt, Mi·s. Agnes Hummell, I

L. Pointer and family and Mr. and tlaughter 1\1ildrt'd. and son Donald'i
1\lrs. :Ii:. l\L Wood of Sargent. :;\lrs. Delia Dowll('y and son Clar-

Chrislmas guests in the home of ence, and Mr. and Mrs. Franl,
:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Malicky were Baker.
:\11'. and Mrs. Alvin Gross and ,1\11'. and ~1rs. Hallet Pulliam an'l
daughter of York, Mr. Milton 1\1a- family we I' eChrislmas dinner
licky of Barnslon and Mr. and Mrs. guesls in the home of her mOlher,
Julius Gross and sons Hichard and l\Irs. :\Iary Sime.' Other' guesls
Rolland. were Mr. and ~'1rs. John Pishn'1

and son Kenneth.
Judge and Mrs. B. A. Rose re-

ceived a letter from their son Ho- l\lrs. Ida Hurlbert and family of
,bert of Baton Hogue, La., saying Ord, :;\11'. and l\lrs. Ed Hall and Mr.
that he and lloy Norton, formerly and Mrs. Adolph I<'ischer were din
of Burwell, were spending their ner guests in the home of Mr. and
ChrIslmas vacation at Hackberry, Mrs. I<'red Dawe's and family on
La., ncar the Texas line and the Christmas.
Gulf of Mexico, where they were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Griffith of
visiting friends and enjoying a Valleyview, Mr. and Mrs. Merlon
hunling trip. Wheeler and son Donald and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansten Hald and and Mrs. Ira Mattley were dinner
daughter Vivian and Mr. and Mrs. guests Christmas day in the home
Jack Tetschner and family were of Mr. and Mrs. John '1I1atlley in
Christmas dinner guesls in the Burwell.
home of :\11'. and Mrs. Andy Abbott. Dinner guests Christmas in the

Miss Pearl Mauch leoft !<'riday home ot Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Garri
evening to spend christmas in the son were Mr. and Mrs. Hay Bissell
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1farlon of Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Gar
Young in Ainsworth. rison and son Lynn, Rev. and ~1rs,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Troxell hacT Shelby J. Ltght and family and Mr,
as dinner guests Monday, 1\11'. anrl and Mrs. Wm. D. Beat and son Bill.
lI1rs. W. ''1'. Johnson and family of W. 1<'. Herman received a Christ
Indianapolis, Ind" Mr. and 1\lrs mas gift of oocoanut from his sis
Harold Johnson, and Miss Mauri'er> tel', Mrs, C. I. Mohler, who with
Troxell of Lincoln, and Mr. an,l her husband, is in charge of a COll
1\hs. Frank Johnson. gregalional mission in HUlllatafJ

Mr. and Mrs. Lo,ren Jurgensen Porto Hko.Each year she sends
and daughter and !'I'll'. and Mrs. Mr. Herman cocoanut and in re
Harley Jurgensen and family were turn he sends hEIr pop corn. 11rs.
Christmas dinner guests in the 1\10hler writes that there are 18
home 0·( Mrs. 1<'. \V. Krlsh ne'll' different varities of bananas growll
Long Pine. Other guests includi'd in Porto Hico.
~1r. and :\1rs. Milton Henderson and Mrs. Loren Livcrmore and chlld
Mr. and ~lrs. Wm. Jebousek of ren of 1\litchell, came early Satur
Ainsworth. The fOUl' w.omen are day mo,rning to spend Christmas
the married. daughters of Mrs. \vllh her parents, Mr. and :;\1rs, :E:1
Krish. Miss Ethel Krisb, another mer Graber and family.
daughter, returned wilh Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bissell and
Mrs. Loren Jurgensen to visit re- famlly of Kearney were Sund~lY
latives in Burwell. and Monday guesls in the home of

Rev. and Mrs. B. C. Heinze and her parents, :\11'. and 11rs. S. J.
famlly left Monday for South Dak-I Garnson. . , .
ota for a short visit in the home of Jim Ull'lch of Ord was a vIsItor
her sister. last week in the home of his daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fanning and tel', Mrs. Mary Samla.
son Hussell and daughter Eletha Mr. and :\lrs. Jack Erthum an,l
of Alliance came Saturday evening son Tom of R~\'Cnna and lit'll'. and
to spend Chrisln!as in the hOUle of Mrs. Denlll,~ WIeland and her fath
his sister, ~hs. Otto Cassidy and er John, l'i::ttler o~ Sutton were
1\11'. Cassidy and father :\11'. George g'uests Chl'lstm3s III ,the home of
Fanning. They relurned to their :;\11' .. and ~lrs. T. B. Swanson and
home Tuesd~lY accompanied by 1111'. fanllly. They returned home on
Geo. Fanning who will make an ex- Monday,
tended visit in their home. Mr. and ~Irs. Guy ward awl

Mr. and l\1rs. Russell 1Iitchell daughter Karon were dinner guests
and daughter Patricia had as din- Sunday in the home of :E:d and ~lr,
ner guests Sunday, 111'. and Mrs. and 1\lrs. Otto Claussen and :;\Iiss
Stanley l\ritchell, Mrs. Emma. Mit- Dorothy Claussen.
chell, Mrs. Minnie Cameron and l\Ir. and 11rs. ,V. B. Johnson, sr.,
daughter Anna. Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Johnson, jr.,

and fami1y. ,:;\11'. and 11rs, l<'lo)'d
X"""'--"""""-""""""'" Johns,on and family and :'III'. ancl

:;\lrs. Arthur W11eelel' and daughter
Bethene were dinne,r guests o'f Mr.
and :\Irs. W. B. Hemmctl and fam
ily Christmas.

lIt1r. and Mrs. Ray ~elson and
children came from Kea mey to
sp·end Chrislmas eve with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Art I<'lint of Ely
ria.They spent the day on Christ
mas 'with the Mike Nelson family
near Ballagh.

The Senior class of the Burwell
high school pre.sented their annual
'Christmas program in the school
auditorium Friday afternoon at
1: 30 o'clock. The program was as
follows: Bible story by Evelyn
Banks; group singing with Detty
Manasil at the piano; reading by
Elinor Doran; male quartette COID
posed of M. H. Struve. James Kelll.
James Morrison and Geo. West;
senior chorus with Mayetta Kinney
as soloist; senior band and a play
entitled "Pap Reads the Christmas
Carol." I<'ollowing the program
Santa C1aus appeared and treated
the high school students wllh can

~---,.,.,..,.----""'"dy bars and apples.

Hnppg DllU gInn

Another year has passed by and it is
a pleasure for all of us to say "Happy
Ne\v Year." We sincerely hope that
1939 will turn out to be a glorious ad·
venture in living and will bring health
and prosperity to all.

Written by REV. w.. L. GOODELL

~~Burwell N eW8

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Company

GlLLE~'S

Minature Chocolates
5 l'laHrs 2Sc per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

DEC. 28, 1938

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ml1Ier enter- W. E. Rice, Mrs. Ida Steffens and
tained members of their family who daughter Marcella left 'I'uesday !
live in and near Burwell at a line morning for Omaha where they
parly Saturday evening. Those at- took Forest Conner who entered the
tending were Mrs. R. D. Miller and Universily 'hospital for treatment.
daughter, Willa Day, of Wolbach, Mr. Conner has been ill for the past
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Grunkemoyer four months. From Omaha they
and son Marlin, Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. will go to Council Bluffs to visit
McMull cn, son Billie and daughters in the home of Mr. Rice's sister-in
Carolyn and Marjorie. R. D. Mil- law, Mrs. Hoy Hice and daughter
ler was unable to be present, The Gladys for a couple of days.
guests were (aken to the Rodeo The vacancy on the board of
Theatre where they saw the pic- county commissioners caused by
ture "Treasure Island." After the the death of Victor Johns recently
show they went to the R. B. Miller will be filled by appointment. This
horne where they were served wilh appointment wlJ1 be made by \V. S.
Texas oyster soup. They were Green, county clerk; John Beynon,
then invited to the living room county treasurer; and \V. 1<'. Man
where they ,found a large box of asll, county attorney, after they
presents which Santa had shipped take office the first of the year.
from MiamI, F'la., containing gifts Mr. Johns had qualified for the ot
for each member present. The fice by putting up his bond and
guests departed after a eoclal eve- taking the Official oath. If he had
ning, wlshlng their host and host- not qualified before his death the
ess a Merry Christmas. present officer could relain the of-

Stanley Mitchell received a Xmas fice.
greeting card from Richard Bouska Mr. and Mrs. Art Flint and son
of Kenora, Ontario, Canada, manag- Leland were dinner guests Christ
er of Bouska's Sioux Narrows mas day in the home of Mrs. FIlnt's
Camp where Mr. Mitchell, Ralph sister, Mrs. Nick Wetzel and Ia m
Walker, LeRoy and Clifford Ander- !Iy in S'c·olia.Thirteen guests were
son camped while on a fishing trip seated at the dinner table, Includ
in Canada last July. ing Mr. and Mrs. Ea rl Buffington

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jenks drove and sons Lee, Dean and John of
to North Platle Fdd~lY where they Pa dronl, Colo., and :;\11'. and Mrs.
met their daughter, Miss Janet Lester SamplD and daughter :Shir
Jenks, who was enroute home from ley of Scotia. Mrs. Buffington and
Palisade, Colo., where she is teach- Mrs. Sample are daughlers of Mr.
Ing, She will enjoy a one week va- and !'III'S. \Vetzel.
cation with her parents. :;\11'. and Mrs, Lloyd Dielrieh and

lItlr. and :;\lrs. Ray Demaree of daughters :;\laxine and Wilma of
Tennessee were in Burwell visiting Grand Island were guests in the
in the homes of his brothers, Leo home of Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Good
and Flo.yd Demaree jor a few days. ell and famt!y Sunday and Men
They left on Sunday, Dec. 18 for day. Mrs. Dietrich and Mrs. Good
York, accompanied by his niothcr, ell are sisters.
Mrs. Grace De ni.i ree, .wh o had been Mrs, n. D. Miller and daughter
visiting here. They visited in her Willa Day of Wolbach came Sat
home in York before leaving for a urday for a visit in the R. B. Miller
visit in Minnesota at the home of and n. 13. Grunkcuieycr homes.
Mrs. Demaree's parents before re-
turuing to their home in Tennes- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Garska and
see. family, Mr. and :;\lrs. Ernest Key

:;\11'. and Mrs, Vere Shafer and and daughter Ma rjo rle and 1\11'. and
Mr. and lItIrs. \Vm..Eatherton and lItlrs. Leo Demaree an;l sons C.Hrol
son Larry returned home Monday and DO:lilld were Chrlstmas dinucr
afternoon Iroru Plattsmouth where guests 111 the home of 1\11'. and Mrs.
they spent Christmas in the homo ILoren Key, west of Burwe.ll.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Klasek and Mr. and Mrs, James FItzgerald
family. As they drove through and daughters, Mr..and ~'1rs. Lyle
Omaha on their way to Platts- !...aey and Ia nrily, MISS '~I~n~a Lt!
mouth Saturday night, they had to lenth~l ami Mrs.. Glen Ltllenthat
detour because of the seven hour and. hltle son Billy Hoy spent
fire in the Phillip Greenberg De- Chnstluas day at the home of t~eir
partment store. parenls, Mr. and l\1rs. Letley Lillen-

Mrs. Pearl Baird and family of thaI.
Wayne and Itev. and 11rs. Haberl ,J!!dge and. Mrs. I3. A. Hos.e were
\Vylie and famt!y of Paxton came Chnstmas dll1ner guests III the
Monday for a visit in the hOllle of home of. h~r pa~'ents, Mr. and :;\11'8.
their parents, Hev. and Mrs. J. T. L. WIlliams III Ord.
Bruce Wylle. .Mr. and Mrs. lk: Jensen ~ad as

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and M. dlllner guest~ Chnstmas theIr son
M. Smith were Sunday dinner \Va~ne of Llllcoln, Mr. and Mrs.
guests in the home of Mrs. Smith's Alblll Gaukel and son Robert and
parents, 111'. and Mrs. C. A. Babbitt dau~hter Uarolyn. .
and family in Cedar Rapids. Dumer guests Sunday III the

Mr: and Mrs. I<;d Johnson and h~me of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde lIgen
tamt!y were dinner guests in the fntz were Mr. and l\'1rs.. Ben Meck·
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cla.rence el and son Bennie 'of Llllcoln, Mq3.
Daniels and Plllt!y east at Burwell Nettle Green of A,-!H, .colo., and Mr.
Sunday. and Mrs, T, E. Calll.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans and
son Jack were Christmas guests in d~ughter Eth?l were Christm~s
Ord at the home of her parents, dll1ner guests 111 the ,'home of thell'
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Dworak. daughter, Mrs. LeWIS 1100re, Mr.

Mr. L. D. Pierce and daughter, Moore and daughter and !'I'll'S. Bess
Abigall of Ord were dinner guests Moore. . .
Sunday in the home of his son Mr. and Mr~. L. R. WIlhams went
Luther Pierce and family. to Cedar RapIds Sunday and spent

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. West and fam- the day with his mother, Mrs. L. L.
lly are spending Christmas vaca- Wllllams. ,
Uon with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~r. and Mrs. L. B. I< enner left
VanGilder in Brunswick. I<'nday for !Jyannis Where they

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. W. Brown and v.:ere over lllght guests WIth rela
Ross Brown of Lincoln came Sat- tlves. Saturday they went. to Cha~
urday night to spend Christmas in ron where tJH'~ sp.ent Chnstmas III
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther the home of hIS SIster, 1lrs. Harry
Pierce. They rdurni'd home Mon- Bartlett and l\1r. Bartlett.. .
day Hening. V.. H .. Huckfeldt, McCormlck-

Deenng Implement dealer, return
ed early Saturday morning from a
week's business trip in the i'ast
where he visited International fac
tories in Springfield, 0., !<'orl
Wayne. Ind., and Chicago, 111. Mr.
Huckfeldt brought back a D-30 and
a D-2 International truck whch he
has on display in the new imple-
ment building in Burwell.

~ . : .;'; .-
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Music by

. N'ij~W. YEAR'S

Everybody Invited

National Hall

Sunday,Jan. 1

and his Bohemian Band

Dance

-:\Irs. I. O. Underberg and Ar
thur Auble drove to Grand Island
(0 meet Miss Joycelyn Auble, who
was coming to Or d to spend tho
Christmas vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, A. 1. Auble.

Ord )[arkds.
Eggs':"-on graded basis.

Specials , .. 24c
Firsts . 18c
Scconds 16e

Cream-on graded basis.
No. 1. 22C1
No.2 21e

:\:0. 1 Heavy hens over 4lh ibs. 1,3e
4lh lbs. and under ........•• 11e

Leghorn hens ge
Cox ..•.••..•...............•. 5e
Springs 12c
Leghorn SprIngs ·ge
]<'01' duck, goose and turkey prices

call your dealer.

, 1.1 ' ~' ;:- ,

PHONE 99 FOR DELIVERY

}1"'irst N ation~l Bank
Nebraska State Bank

Please notice that our Banks will open at
9: 30 o'clock A. M. instead of the former opening
hour of 9 :00 o'clock A. M.

We ask that our customers and the Public in
general co-operate with us in this change of
banking hours.

\VEEK DAYS-9:30 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
SATURDAYS-9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

To comply with the prOVISIons of 'I'HE
WAGE HOUR LAW as recently enacted by The
Congress of the United states the following
Banking hours for the public will be in effect on
and after JANUARY 3RD, 1938:

Happy New Year

Our }'resh Fruit I)M i~gePt~te. D~partD1Cnt offers a nIce 'Varlet,
for 70u,r Scle,:~lq~. Ou.r alm Is to please JOu. . ..

Potato'es Red Ti;iulll'P:hs.,. dry Jand grown $1' 49
good, fo~ ta~le 'or pee<1, 1QO Ib.·~ag___ •..

'.',1 ~ .:.. . ,- 1 '. . -; .

, I,' :' '.;' • t ,I (d' _0'" '

S rgh m· PUl;'¢ Qo<j.~trY;L!.: c·· . 83o U Gallo.u __-';-~_:.,,~__~____________________ C
~ l~ -; If' t;;,'.b 'j !.,....

A I Smal'i. )iz~'de'li~f.~tis'/ just right 29cpp es for 1l.<:b.ooq~%1(e~)dQ~en _
'; ',' .r,t,. ""\ '{'1 \- , ,\'- ;

T . t . NO: 2 $izel.~t~i~dal'd 19oma oes 3 (:4\lS-..~1H'-:.--.c_--------------------· C
{)-" <.,,', , ~

" l : .~•• ':/ ''( ,r ~ ,:.: I.',; , '

S . k "t Bulk, bring your owu .. 29auer rau eohtalner: gal!on "__~ ~_~ . C
.• :;·,;l/·,~,':;~i.,·'; .

Aprl'cots No. 2 if! tins: .. ','. , . ,.0 " -. 35c
. '.. ... 2 :for_~_-:'_'.--:~;.:.,;.;~::--~_:._--::-~ -- - •.

Oi~omarga~in~:~::,:., .' ,._..'" ,,21bs.·27c
.r. ~ "I ,: ,I: .', :~

We thank you for the friendship and confidence
you have shown us since '10e have been in Ord. They
are among the things that make business lif~ worth
while. And we hope that during a bright and pros
perous New Year you will call on us further, know us
better, and depend on us more.

, " _, ~ , i ..'. "

Notice!

-:.\lrs. Rex Jewett was the re
cipient of a very fine and unusual
Christmas gift this year. Hex reo
modeled a 30-40 caliber Krag-Jor
gensen, cutting off the barrel, then
sent it to the Yellowstone Gun
co'llpany. They blued the gun un
til it looks like new. and equipped
it with a myrtlewood stock which
is so b(:autiful that it must be
scen to be appr(:ciated. Mrs.
Jewett Is saId to be as good a shot
as her hushand, and a great 10Yer
of guns and hunting. .

Many F'~nii1y Dinners
And Gatherings Sunday

(Continued from page 1)

-Gu~~b' at~he..\ sa~~ Br~~~~ctr'.'. .·:'4 ~ewArrll:il~.; .,~ ;; t..,' .
home on Cp.ri~tW~as gay:we're: Mr,} A \)~by bo.ybor~ t~Mr~ and Mrs.'. ~
and Mrs. Bud Br ickncr and family Arthur Kirby l<'riJay morning. Dr. .'~'
from Brush, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs, J, G. Kru ml attending physician.
Ora Nag ner and family and Cecil A baby DOy to Mr. and Mr s. Clar-

-Ross F'r ey of Palmer arrived Wag nor of Bradshaw, Nebr.; MI'. ence Larse-n on Christmas Day. Dr.
in Ord Saturday to spend the and Mrs, Jacob Jensen and family 1<'. A. Barta attending physician.
Christmas ho ltdays with his par- of Horace, Ne br.j and Mr. and Mrs. A baby boy to Rev, and Mrs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. F'rey. Will Hansen and family of Ord. Mr. Lawrence Dickinson Tuesday mor-

-1\11'. and Mrs. Perry Dell of au d Mrs. Brickner remained until ning. Dr. Barta attending physl
Long Beach, Cal if., spent Friday Moud ay morning, the others going c ia n.
night at the home of .'\11'. Bell's to their respective homes Sunday
aunt, Mrs. Joe Rowbal. Mr. and evening.
Mrs. Bell were on their way to -:\11'. and Mrs. llill Sack and
Wahoo, where they planned to family were Christmas dinner
spend Christmas with Mrs. Bell's gu(:sts at the F'rank O'Xe il l home.
parents. They plan to return to

l
Ord the week after Christmas to -'Christmas dinner guests at the
visit their friends here. Ed Kokes ho.m e were Dr. and Mrs.'I -Christmas guests at the Ed H. A. Hamsa of Scotia, and Mrs.

t.; Whelan home were :\11'. and Mrs. Vincent Kok(:s.

IL. K Ryan and family of Omaha -Christlllas guests at the home
and Mrs. Anna Weppner and AI of .'\11'. and Mrs. Glen Holloway

I
We ppue r of Cheyenne, Wyo. were Mr. and :\lrs. Hay Wooden

, -:.\11'. and Mrs. Shirley Norton, and family of Loup City, Mr. and
of York, who have been visiting Xlrs. Jim Whiting and family, Mr.
in Ord, dro ve t~ ~\tkinson Tuesday :lnd Mrs. Hoy Whiting, Mr. and
a[[erno~n. to visit :\11'. and Mrs. Mrs. Jim Caddy, :\11'. and Mrs. Ar
Llo) ~ l.dl ks, ehie Negley and son Billy, and J.

-'Chnstlllas supper guests at IIf. Whiting. .
the John Iwanski home were Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Iwanski, Alex Iw an- -.Mr. and Mrs . .J. L. L~~ger a?d
ski, and Mrs. Sophie Goss and family ~p:nt Chnstmas m. Atk in
daughter Marie. son vtsittug Mrs. Langer s par-

-Mr. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt ents, Mr. and Mrs.,Paul Seeger.
and family were Christmas guests ....,-.\11 the McClatchey sisters but
at the Louie Green walt home near one were together for Christmas
Elyria. this year, Gladys Walters of

;-Christma's dinner guests at Washington, D. C., being -unable
the Ed Skala home were Mr. and to come at this time.; Those here
MI.. Bill Iwansk'l] Mrs. Sophie for dinner Sunday at the Me
Goss and daughter Marie, Alex Clatchey horne were Mr. and Mrs.
Iwanski and Mr. and Mrs. Ign. C. E. Jenkins and four Children,
Xevrlvy. and. family. Of York, Mr. and :\lrs. Wesley Mis:

-Chnstmas guests at the Bud ka and four children and Misses
Shirley home were Mr. and Mrs. Clara and Vera. The Jenkins
Lester Norton of Elyria, Mrs. W. family had car trouble at Elba, but
C. H. xen, Mr. and Mrs, 'Shirley caught the bus and arrived in time.
Xorton of York, and Mr. and Mrs. They drove Miss Clara's car back
Cash Rathbun and son Rodney, to York.

-Dinner guests in the home ot
Mrs. Charles Blaha Sunday were
:.\11'. and :\lrs. Edward llIaha and
family of David City, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Charles llIaha, jr., and family, :\11'.
and :\lrs. Rudolph llIaha and fam
ily, :\11'. and :\lrs. Louie llIaha and
LlInily, and :\11'. and :\lrs. Joe Jel·
inek and family.

-:\11'". C. C. Shepard anu SOli
,'llarles were Christmc,s dinner
C;llests at tho L. D. :\Illlik(:n home.

-Joe Washa was a Christmas
~upper guest at the home of Mr.
,wd :\Irs. Vergil Hilty.

- Christmas dinner guests at the '$."""""""I'II'#""""II~~

Frank Koupal home we r€ :\11'. and ';ti.'IIIIIII"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' _,.,,,,..""~::\lls. 11'1 Tolen and daughter Huth, •
:\11'. and :\lrs. Adrian Talon of Lin
coln, and :.\11'. and :\Irs. Rudy Kou
pal and son Dick.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. Lloyd Zeleski
and family wero Christmas dinner
Jo;uests at the Will. lIelleberg home
in Elyria.

-Christmas guests at the J. S.
\'odehnal hOllle wen: :\11'. and Mrs.

I.\lbert VuH and family, Mr. and

I

:\Irs. D .L. Lawell of Sioux Cily,
la., Mr. and :.\lrs. A. J:]. Leavitt of
York, Otto Vodehnc,l of :\lansoIl,

i Lt.. and :\It. and :\lrs. E. E. Voueh
, lUI.

-:.\11'". :\lary E. Palmatier and
~ {laughter, Delma,' were Christmas
:dinner guests at the home of :\lr.
: and :\Irs. 1". W. :\lanasll in Bur-

well.
-Dinner guests at the Addan

. C,uson home in Ord Sund,ly werO
his mother and brother', :\lrs. Irma
L'arson amI Earle Carson of Grand
Island.

-:\11'. and :\trs. John Wozab, jr ..
and ;'Irs. :\Iartin Wiegardt drove to
Grand Island l<'riday and brought

, ho:ne the ladies' sisters. :\liss Anna
Parkos from Omaha and :.\liss TrUll
Parkas from :\Iitchell, ~ebr. They
came to spend the holidays with
their mother, Mrs. Matt Parkos,
and other relatives.

-Wilmer Anderson, :\liss Kath
ryn Holub and John Gross druve to

, \Vahoo Sunday morning, the men to
\'isH -their relatives there for
Christmas amI :\liss Holub to visit
with an aunt. Mrs. Cyril Lauek.
They returned to Ord :\londay aH-
ern 00 n. WII'##""~"""';'''~''''''''''''''''''II'##'''''''''''''''_#I'II'#''''''''''''''';

-B. S. :.\lurray went to Lincoln
~~aturday evening to spend Ghrist
:nan with :\lrs. Murray. He re
turn(:d to Ord late Tuesday eHn·
ing.

-:\11'. and l\Irs. \Valte.r Lunney
and family of Sargent and :\011'. and
:\lrs. T. O. Lambdin and Betty Jane
:lte Christmas dinner at the Ray
Atkin'son home.

-ltobcrt Lambdin went to Grand
IsI:lnd Saturday evening and spent

I Clll'istlllas with a friend ther~.

, -:.\Ir. and :'oIl'S. Andrew Bialy and
family went to the home of her
ll'll'ents. :\11'. and :'t!rs. J<}d Darrah,

'14 miles north of Burwell to spend
Christmas day.

-Christmas day :\lr. and Mrs. \
l<'l'ank Pilinowski entertained at
dinner :\lrs. p~linowski's m.othN,
:'tIl'S. W. W. Gnffith, and sIsters,
Miss Opal and Mrs. Glow J:;'ackler,
:\ir. l"ackler and their son G1en, all
of Burwell. EYening guests w~re

:\11'. and :\lrs. J:;'rank Rakowsky and
son \Yayne.
~Miss Mickey Kokes . went to

Burwell Tuesday and will re]naln
there until Sunday as the guest of
her sisoler and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. John Blaha and famlly. ".
~Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ziklll1lnd

and family of Crete and Miss. Wil
helmina Janssen of Omaha were In
Ord to spend Christmas witll their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen.
They all spent -Christmas day at
the Emil Zikmund home.
. ;.-l\hs. l<'rank Sevenker, sr., anJ
Elsie spent Christmas eve at the
l"rank L. Sevenker home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sevenker
alid Mr. and Mrs. ,J:;'rank Sevenkcr
and their famll\~s had Christm18
dinner with their mother, MrS.
l<'rank Sevenker, sr. .

-Dr. and Mrs. A. J. J:;'erguson
and Mrs. E. Milligan ate Christm'as
dinner with mint Thompsqn,rvrr s.
:-<ina Thompson and children, Pat.
ty and Charles.

~H~~~~!fil:'~~!~~'¥t:~f~~i L.·:;'. a.":., ·'n>'.:g···~,.~·1e... '·;·.:·.. cr'~.::~.:.. :0'>.';:;ro~'···c!"'. et'·.. "·r£'Y\O

i
.r Christmas dinner Sunday.)n '.;, . '." ., .
t.. ,Je.H>a.. rt-e..ypar.ks.Mnne_!Th.e,J)QY.d "~ a" ::.•>-. ' ,. .-, • If'''' t' .,. ,.j, j ,"'::' •. i .\ 0\,: .··,·'''.c 11. ';,'I '11. ~, ... ~ j A!. . t··
• \lrkllfa.mi f. . rom A:""m~~;.JP~1'l , . t ''::''If.Jl::J :'t";; F.~.,. ,~J ).,i.~.'· ........ \ ":. '. '''', :cl'" i..

t
. ."

~~edaY'tnL6UP'GitY':bUCr~l"I*.d"J":': '"'~l !-'1..!:"'\~;' ;A..p~)1i1e\~,~~nr .. d. Store,UJJj ....t.H
11 the evening in time tor s!U)~r;;· "',
at the Harvey Parks home. . r.Ol'~~1'4!

Mr. and :\-Irs. Shirley :-':orton and
daughter :\:ancy or York spent
Christmas here in the' Lester Nor-
ton home. '

BlIl Garnlck, who 'has spent the
past few months in Boulder, Colo.,
arriYf:d l<'rlday to be with home
folks for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs .. Joe Ciemny and
family had as theil' Chri,;lrllas {ltn'
ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hoyt, MI'. George Ballard and son
Marvin of Burwell, Misses Audrey
Hoyt and Zola Cetak 'and the Leon
Ciemny tamn,.

:\iiss Adelaide .CiochoJI. who is
teaehing in eastern Wyoming, and
Ri~hard Ciocho? .:' of lla,.stings,
spent Christmas 'jI'lth their ,par
ents, ~lr: and Mni.' Chas. Ciochon.

Lloyd GeneskJ, wpo has been
employed at Gothehhurg was a
guest here in his mothers home
Christmas day. -
, Mr. and :\lrs. Lqres Mc::o.1indes of
Red Cloud spent Sunday afternoon
hero in the Lester -NQrton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny
and son Honald spe'nt Friday out
at the farm honle of George Bal
lard and family.

Howard L. Wright of Brainard
and Donald Kappner of David City
returned to their homes Monday.
Their wlv.~s .,wIlL ~·enla.ip to visit
t¥Ir pareN's:. Mts. \Vrlght in the
C.. E. WO""liak hOlllE', and Mrs.
Kappner in, the Matt Keefe home,
u1\(J1aftert'o.'€i+" Yjia-Ij;.'C.·.. '1 '

Ill'. !nul~. 'Edm~ 'Ciemoy
and son were Frlday eveoing vis
Itors in tbe W. B: ltoyt';:'honi~ 10
Burwell.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Crowd Waiting For Santa Wednesday

. ' ,

Christmas Program Given at Brace School

Miss Betty Bleach Admires Christmas·Toys

-l\lr. and :\-lrs. L. W. Wilkerson
and sen Larry left Sunday after
noon for Callaway, where they re
maine<1 01'81' nIght with his par
ents. :\ionday they expected to
drive on to Denver, where Mr. Wil
kerson was to throw the Colorado
o[[ices. He will take over his
new run, Alamosa to Durango,
some time this week. Theil' home
will be at Alamosa.

~----_.~.-~~_.~.~~

f . ELYRIA NEWS I
• . - t

~--~---------~-----~~Tbe te(tchers, ~1is~es Smith and
Johnsouand the pupils gave -a.
very plea.sing Chrlstillas program
at the school house Thursday eye
ning. The upper school room was
Hlled to capacity. After the pro
gram the teachers' gave a treat of
i\pples to all present. ,1/

Erwin Dod!:.-\:) who attends ag
college in Lincoln a,rrived hOme
last Tu~sday e.vening to spend the
Ch.ristmas vacallon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 1Iowar<1 Wright of
Brainard spent Christmas day and
Monday here in the Chas. E. Woz
niak home. They were accompan
ied by :\11'. and Mrs. Donal<! Kopp
&el' of David CHy. 'jl\\\ '.
r :\11'. and Mrs. Hen'ry Sti\ra were
~os.ts to the pinochle Club at their
~r*l home las.t T.uesday eVening..

. ~~'i and '-Mt8..~lIt;.·';!r. reflo'o'/1.. wlif;..iI.,

r,E;s t s . 1 ~;\ ~ ,'alA...I-\. <'~
. :~,_ ~Il.d M".. L!9y4 gene.s.!'i are

.ytl'atents 6r a. baby ooy bOrn
Thursday of last week.

A capacity crowd greeted the cast of "When Santa Forgot thp
Smith~" a~ the Brace school Tuesday evening, Dec. 17. Miss Wauneta
Cumrn lns IS teacher, and deserves great credit for the manner in which
the play was given. Included in the cast were Paul Larsen, Luotta
Kuehl, Bel'ly Hosek, Audrey Koll, Emil Mrkvicka, Lois Zlomke Leon
ard Sedlacek, Wilma Dee Jobst, Helen John, Robert Lanet,,' Bobby
John, Dorothy Hosek, Betty Kirby, eona rd Svo~oda, Wllma Sedlacek,
Harold Laursen, lila l"ay Jobst, Agnes Ur'banovsky and Buddy Zlomke.
Among the guests in attendance were. several teachers' from o'rd and
other 'country districts, also Mayor M. B. Cummins and Supt. Clara Me
Clatchey.. Jack Koll actedas Santa Claus. Popcorn balls were passed
to the enure crowd at the' close of the 8r~granl.-Quiz Photo.

"

I ~
I

Local News
-:\lrs. \YiII Kokes and family are

leaving on the bus this, Wednesday
afternoon for their llew home in
Washington, D. C., where she plans
to run a lJoa.rding house. The
personal property waS sold at auc- 'I

tion Tuesday afternoon.
-Harold Sack, who works in

Crete, came to Ord Saturday to
spend Christlllas with his parents,
1\11'. and :\lrs.. \Vln. Sar;k. He re-',
turned to Crete Monday mOl'l1ing. i

-Monday dinner guests at the
J05. Beran, sr., home were Mr.
and :\-lrs. Edward Beran and
daughter Mary Lou,:\lr. and Mrs.
Will Beran and son Billy, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos.Kal'ty and daughter, and,
Misses Harriet and Mildred I.Ird Y. 'I

-S at u I'd a y evening supper
guests at the Jos. Beral~, sr., home I
were .'\11'. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka I

of :\:orth LOllP, Vernon Beran, an<1,
:'011'. and Mrs. Jos. Karty and\
daughter.

-Joe Ramaeker was called . to I

Clyde. Kas., Friday by the news,
that his mother was serlous1y Ill. i

He picked up his brothers and sis- i
tel's at Greeley and Albion and took,
them with him. The party return-:
ed late Saturday, Mr. Ramaeker
r'eachin g Ord after midnight. I

-.clarence :\1. Davis drove to:
Kearney l'-riday evening to bring'
home his daughter Virginia fol' the'
Christmas holidays.

-L. E. Marker is the new Ulall
clerk on the Ord-Grancl Island run.
The family arriYed this week and
are liv'ing in the property vacatell
by :\-11'. and 1\1rs. L. W .. WlIkersun.
:\-11'. :\larker is now on his vacation
Imt expects to start work Monday.
-~lr. and Mrs. Eo C. Legg~tt an

nounce the arrival of a. son. He
has been named Wade Theodo!' 0:' ,

and is already being c.alled Teddy.

Teachers Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbuu and

Mrs, Henry Ztkmund, teachers of
the EpwoTth League, gave a par-ty
for the members at the Henry Zik
mund home Thursday evening.
About 35 were in attendance, and
various games were played, after
which a delightful 'lunch was serv
ed.

Wedding Dinner Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. II. N. Xorris en

tertained at a: wedding dinner
Sunday at their hallie for Mr. and
:\lrs. Bob Schmid, who were mar
ried that morning. Those present
were :\11'. and Mrs. B. W. !'\orris of
Omaha, W. L. Jensen and l\1iss
:\Iyrtle Larsen of Omaha, Mr. and
:\lI's. Guy Jensen and Gerry La
:\Ionte of Xorth Loup, :\11'. and :\lrs.
Hobert S<jhmld of Broken Bow,
:\11'. and :o.lrs. Guy Burrows, :0.11'.

I and :\lrs. It, G. Sheldon and Larry
I Hay of Walla Walla, Wash., Mr.
, and Mrs. C. E. :\:orris. and Mr. and
:\lI's. Ben Dahlin and .famlly.

':...'

O. N. O. Christmas Party.
{ The O. N. O. club met Dec. 20
, with Misses Lucy Ro wbal and Inez
Swain for their regular 'Christmas
parly. They held a gift exchange
and a covered dish supper was eat
en at 6: 30. Pinochle was then
played until a late. hour. All pre
sent reported an exceptionally good
time.

{.

This week marks the first anniver
sary of our· entrance into business
in this community. It has been an
extreme pleasure for us to be with
you and to be of service to you. We.

, have most heartily epjoyed our as
sociation with the people of the com
munity and hope that our friendship
will last for ~ears to come.

Phone 6112

May the New Year find \ll1bQund-
. ed happiness, prosperity arid health,
. for you and yours: ~ . -,..' !, . d . :;

'~~~Ji~~~~l .
, FUN~RNV DIRECTORS .,I

~:: '~~«''''''+, ~;cr $~~~~.lo•..a;"'_'~~'~''''~'''''''~~'''. '~'-"'~"':~~':"~l

OUR FIl~ST

ANNIVERSARY

~

STEWART'S
.' lUVBRVIEW DAqlY

To all our customers and
friends we wish to extend
Xeiv Year's Greetings and
many thanks for the steadY
increase in our dairy busl
uess dliring 1938.

"Pasteurized :\1ilk and Cream
. -Safer for Babies"

Jerrine Burrows Married.

~::;========:::!.J.If
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Christmas Party.
The Business and Professlonal

women's club met' at the McGin
nls home for their Chrlstmas party
Thursday evening, with Mrs. Olof
Olsson as chairman. It-was an in

Miss Jerrlue Burrows, daughter formal party and waif well at-
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows be- tended. The group fixed five
came the brIde of Bob ,Schmidt or baskets for nee<!y. fam ll les.
Broken Bow, on Christmas morn-' . .. .
ing at nine o'clock. The ceremonyI Honored at Shower.
was performed by Rev. Claude A miscellaneous shower was
Hill in the Burrows home in Ord, given for the former Jerrlne Bur
The c-ouple was attended by Miss rows Thursday evening by Misses
Eloise Norr ls and Haymond Hahn. Dorothy Ann Zikmund, Martina
The bride wore a wine colored l3iemond and Eloise Norris at the
transparent velvet dress with ecru :\1. Bien'rond home. During the
accessories. She wore a corsage evening the group enjoyed a vocal
of Talisman roses. The groom selection, "0 Promise Me", by
wore a dark brown suit. Virginia Sack, and several piano I

numbers by Ruth Auble. By spe-:
clal request Jerrine sang a solo.
At 10: 30 Ice cream and cookies
were sened. The bride received
a number ·of lovely gUts. About
thirty friends attended.

rr=====-="'::':~~~;:;::::.".~------...::-_-.-_.~...-~"::::.~._:;;;::- ..~.;.,;~::~:...~~ 'r, ,:-:-.-::"-:::'..:;:=:_.~.

"'0',"" ! .' ,Ii: '. !

cSocia£ and fJJelL:wnolJI,
lf U1..~ 3vn1

t ('{-Ill )011 fur nt-H,,'1 1 ~-alt li~l tJhi.J~\t? .30,. rh~ ~()d~~) i.:dit{y) .' ."
~ ,dL'U1 rtC:" dU ;\ucll.il anJ t1t-rsv l1a.l l rt:H1,S.. .

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. Mary Palmatier of Ord,

!,\p.b}'., announces the engagement
'of-ner <laughter, :\1iss Delma Palm
atier, to :\11'. Leonard :\lanasll, son
of Mr. and Mrs. 1". ,Y. Manasil vf
Burwell, Xebr., Dec. 24, 1938. :\liss
P<1lmatier is the bookkeeper steno·
gral!her at the First National Ban1,
In Ord. Mr. :.\Ianasll is a graduate
of Ordghton University of Omaha
and is a member of the Kebraska
bar association. He is 'now affiliat
ed with ,the United States Rubber
company in Omaha. The wedding
will take place in the spring.

,
I
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Specials

Onyx Cafe
J. L. Johnson

We have planned a
New Year's party for
you. Come here and
have a good time. A
50c cover charge will be

('made but. you c~m ~"I
credit on yoU!; e~ts up ,
that amount. Plal),' to
spend New Year's at the
Onyx on the hill.

the coffee delicious, glass ~
~r tin~, 1 pound 27c 53c
~ pounds ~__

I

Butternut Coffee

Tomato Juice
~~~ 5 tin 23c

PEAS
Treasure' St~te moun- 2"5'
tain grown No.2, 3f<;>r C

SUGAR
Cloth ~ag, fine gran- 47c
ulated, 10 pounds _

.'

. I

}'IUlI.\ ¥ A~D S.lTlTRDAY, DECE.Umm 30 A~D 31

As good as most 1st gratIe
!Iour, fullyguaran- 93c
teed, 43 Ib,bag __"_

Ericson News

Week-End

CATSUP
Yellowstone 14 oz. 19'
Ix>We, 2 bott1es_' ~~, . C

. , ot' ",,; r t •

Hawkeye tORN '.::'
". ~.I\ " ... " •

Cream style- .,yel1oW', ,?r 29c
wruHE', N'o, 2 can, 4 for

Krispies Crackers .
Always fresh and 27c
crisp, 2 lb. cadd~ _

. Mr. and Mrs. Charley, ~nuhal and
children are spending' the Chrjst
mas holidays in Omaha 'with his
people. •

A ~arge number. Qf.4vmiHes frolll
this neighborhood attended the
Christmas program at. J:!"airplay on
Thursday night. .

~--~_.~------~--------]
f DAVIS CREEK
~--.----------_...._---

l'n·sh) (edan ('hurch Xo(es.
10 a. m,. Sunday schooL
11 a. m., church, Hev, HlIl wlIl

be with us again. Start the New
Year out right' by coming tQ
church. .

5:30 p. m., Christian Endeavor
meets for lunch preceding the
business meeting.

Wed., Jan. 4, at 2: 30 p. m" :\1Is
sionary society at the home of
!\oIl'S, l!'lagg. Mrs. Goodhand and
l\1rs, Guy llurrows w(l1 haye
charge of the study and program.

~-------------~--------1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i FAIRVIEW 1 rL-- ..__ J
Christmas has been here and

gone. 'The day was quite perfect
for all the holiday visiting. Lew
Zabloudil's were in Ord at the Ven
dI Bouda home, Harvey Hohn's
had breakfast at the Asa Anderson,
jr·s .• and the rest of the day was
spent in Sargent at the Brus!l
home. Victor Cook's went to North
Loup, Charley Veleba's were in Ord
with :\11'. Yeleba's people, and Jim
mie Turek, jr, went to Omaha
Sunday morning. Lew Smolik en:
tertained Joe Bonne's and Lillian
Vernentfor the day.

Our school closed 1<'riday for a
week's vacation.

. Steve Sowokinos got moved on
Thursday. Victor Kerchal, Emil
Sedlacek, WiII Adaniek, Anlelia
Adamek and Victor Cook helped
them, We regn:t to see these folks
leave our community, but we hope
they wiIl like their new home.

G. C, Robberson

BAKEIty· SPECIALS
Fo~iu~sday, January 3rt!

For ri~xt Tuesday, January 3 we offer the foilow-
ing bakery specials:

Vz do~. Chocolate Eclairs 20c
1 Coffee Ring : 15c
,1..qoz.. Parkerhouse Rolls 15G

.' Total Value : , pOe
For Tuesday, only, all for ' 30c .

.,lfeh<?.B~ yqu will q.ll have a Hap.p'y andL', ,..~', ···po . 711 y' ,'" "f'"
.:c. •'" }.~:r,~,sperou~ t'!ew e.ar,. f":<'.;f.'~' . ".': ~,

7..~!,~;! J!.·~)t.( i~~ If!. i.'.:i.i :., t ....Y'~. l.~.:<~ 'J::T -j£/ S"'/~:' ~"1

'.:; ORD C·ITY';BAKE'R·Y"~}.
~~}!,.•\~.. ... ,_ ~ . . ~ ::<10,' /' ~ ~ J .:.-. " ~

Under the Basket Action at Ord-North Platte Game

-; :,.~ ~.:( ~

.¥.r. and' Mr8.. ~od: Leitehsuck
went <to Huuiboldt Saturday to
spend a week with thetr parents.
Geo., Palser is lpokf ng after chores
'}t the Leitchsuej; plate.
'~, ',' ,

~-------~-------.-----~

l._--~~~~~~:~::~~~ 1
Walter: Thorngate and Bud l(rie~

The Hoy Schluff family started wald do. not improve as rapidly as
early Saturday murn ing for Okla- friends hoped they would. Mr.
hoina to visit relatives over and :\frs. Lester SampIe of Scotia
Chr lstmas. and several of' the nelghbo rs have

The Murra y Cornell family were been assisting :\11'. Thorngats with
together Ior Ch rist ma s dinner, the his work. Dorothy 'I'ho rn ga te is

'son Melvin and wite from North spending bel' vacalion at home.
Loup and Sylvia and a friend from !III'; anti Mrs. Lloyd Ma.nchcstcr,
Lincoln, and in the evening Albert Call IIII', and Mrs, Laura Christen
Austin. seu, were Grand Is lapd shoppers

The 'Christmas program at the l!'ritlay. . .
:\Iethodist church was very good :VII'. and :'III'S. Will Adamson and
Saturday eveIILng,' ma ny people at- two, SOns, Mr. and luI'S. H. A
tending. . Stevens, Glen and Burton of 1<'ul:

Mrs. Gerald Kiplinger passed le rt on, H::vzeI Stevens ·of N'oI'tJh
away at the University hospital in, I./Jup and Ralph, of Ord were
OljI,a1).a. l.ast Wednesday and the tu- Christmas day guests of Gilbert
ne ral was held In O'Neil F'riday. llabcock's. Afternoon callers were
Some relatives who attended froJu :\.11', and Mrs. Belt Naue nberg, Ken
here w~ro Mrs. F'r an k Heston and neth Weed of Davis Creek and Mr.
Jay Heston, Thad Meese and Mr, and Mrs. Jim 'S<cott of Ord, .
and Mrs. Cevera and Geo, Kipl.~g- Mr. and M.'I:~, JOh11 Shultz spent
er, Christmas at Chas, Bridge's.

Mrs. Wescott's Sunday sehoo! Mr. and ~rs. Will Schude l were
class of young people had ~ well Christrnas. 4ay guests at Mike
attended party lJ,tthe chqrcll.Jast Schud<>l'~
Thursday evening and all report a Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomas,
good time. . .' ;,i' .', r , Carol lji&d Lee were Christmas day

The public school cIqsw tot the guests; of Mrs. V. J, Thomas and
'Christmas vacation last 'l"rlda:y' af- Maudl{<. .
ternoon, eachroorn alnglng vl1rist- Jobn Krle wald's were at Geo.

/
ma s songs a.Ud having ~me. treats Ebe~hart's.on Christmas eve,
in the afternoon, At the high ~r, and Mrs. L. G. Payzant and
school Hev. and :\Irs. Austin were Miss Groot were Christmas dinner
invited ViSitOI:S and Rev. Austln guest~ at' the George Bartz home.
gave several readings, (Hie' ()( The Eugene Brown's were guests
which was "The angels and tho of Mrs. Ida Brown and Paul Bar ta
Shepherds", by' I..ew Wallace from on Chrlstma s day. .

, his "Ben Hur", '. '.'.' Earl Kriewald and children call-
Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Kemper vis- cd 'on Walter Placke's Christmas

ited relativea at Newcastle, Nebr., morning. .
Christmas, Miss Ell~abeth Williams and her

pupils deserve credit for the weIl
rentIered Christmas program given
at the school house last wednes
day evening. There was a visit
from Santa bringing the exchange
gifts to tho pupils. Popcorn balls

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Johnson and apples were passed to the au
were dinner guests at Reuben dience and a social time was en
Athey's Saturday. [oyed by all present. School va

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson cation will last until January 2.
enjoyed Christmas with her bro- Eugene Brown, John Shultz and
the 1', 'Clinton Peterson's. :'III's. Gco. Bartz made It possible

!III'S. Stella Kerr and children for the school children to visit
we re Sunday night guests at John Sant a in North Loup 'last Friday
Palsers. Mrs, Palser had her afternoon,
family Christmas dinner on Mon-II !III'. and l\Irs. Myron Duncan and
day. family of Wood River came early

~Irs. lana Leach and Ava and 'Christmas morning and spent the
Orville spent Sunday at the Hoy day with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
\VlIliams home. Schoning and Wilma.

Mr. and xirs. John Williams and Mr. and :\Irs. Paul Maddox and
Everett and :\Ir, and Mrs. W11l SOil, Dale, of St. Francls, Kas.,
\Vheatcraft and llelly spent Christ- came early Thursday morning to

I
ma s at Ed Post's in North Loup. spend the holidays with ~lr. and
Other guests' were ~Ir. and ~lrs, :\1rs. Vernon Thomas antI baby.

Il'ar! Unger, Mr, and IIIrs. Wm..-.-------------
\Vaddlngton and Donald, :\11'. and ,"''#-1-------------.,.

; \lr5. Hay Post'auddaughters, :\Irs.: APPY
I Luw:e Weed, D-::lla :\lanchester, j ••

'\11', and ~Irs. Harry Waller and I :W"~children, Geo, \IcGee, :\11'. and . - '
'\lrs. ~1ark \lcGee, :\11'. and !lIrs (),
I Ueo. Sadd:er and S011, ~Ir.s. l~ngert _;~ ...
:\laggie Annyas and son Virgil, Mr. ~ _ ..,!,
and ~Irs. Clark Hol,y and daugh- f I :. ~l 7
tel's. Each family took well filled . ,," .~.
baskets and a bounteous dinner ~~ •
and supper were cnjoyed. !Ill', and '~".1~
\Irs. Carl Un&er and. his lllother ,~IM ~
slay'ed until !I.1.on.day, to help Mr. air- P~~'A'"

S d . Post celebrate his birthday. ,.' 14~
econ . St\lllg .mem.bers of Ord's up-and~coming baskt:lb.l1l tea:'l :\liss Ora Leach, dinighter of

succeed:d III s ~PPlllg :-;orth Platte from ~c.onng ~n this play early 111 Iona Leach was niarrled D€c,16,
the fOUl th stanza of the game played last ~ nday nIght on the Ord eOUI t. t p, tt Id t l

'
.. D ld

Ord landod on the short end of a 30 t 26 d .. Q' 1 Ia aye e, a., 0 ,ay .·.C Olla .o eCISlOn.- UIZ P 10to, The bride wl:\s attired in a blue
------~-------.------..:.---------crepe dress. They, will Illa~e their I

home at ontario,. Ore., where theI
groom has employment. .

Mr, and' :\.1rs. Carol PaiseI' and
children spent .Sundi,1y II~ SC9ti~

w,illl relativN: . '.' I
:\11'. and ~Irs. Loyal Xegley, Mr'l

and \1rs. Howard Cook and Elsie
\Vlberg and Lloyd Axthelm were,
dinner guests at Louie Aithelm's
SuntIay.

~Ir, and :'IIrs. ,'.lfred Jorgensen
and Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs,
P€te Jorgensen and their father,
Soren Jorge,nsen spent Christ!lla~
at Mrs, Everett Honeycutt's.

r---;:~-~~..;i:~-~~t-e~--l
l----~-~~--.~-- ~_S

~Ietho(lIst Xotes.
'Start the ,New Year right by at

tending worship service in the
church of your choice,

You need the church and the
ChIlI~ch needs you,

Church school, io: 00.
High school league, 10: 00.
Morning worship, 11: 00.
Epworth league, 6: 30,
If, you are no~ attending else

whert" we invite J'ou to worship
with us.

. enited llrl'tllren.
"'~rust in the Lord-pelight thy~

self also in the Lord~Commit thy
way unto the Lord-·Rest in the
Lord and wait patiently for Him.
psalms 34: 3,4,5,7.

A Happy New Year to all.
'Sullday school at 10 a. nL
The morpJug wOI'ship at 11 a, 111.
'Christian Endeavor at 6: 30 p. nl.
The evening worship at 7: 30,
l\iid-week service, Thursday eve-

ning at 7: 30.
. ·'1 ,"

St.Johu's Luf}\erau Churdl.
(Missouri Synod).

8 miles south of Ord.
Services New Year's D'ay at

10:30 a. m.
Congregational Hleeting at 2: 30

p. m. " . • >.

Wal(.her ~e.ague at 8 p, m..• ,' ,
T\l.ne in tb,e Lutheran hour each

Sunday at 3: 30. p. m., over station
to'All, LinGoln, .

WJll. B~hr, Pastor,

i .
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Dihh~~ Guests At l\1ilford Naprstek Home

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos and family, Joseph G. Bartos and family, MI'. and Mrs. Earl Scofield and
family, John Pokorney and family, Archie Reed and son, Jimmie PhlllflfpsA'ud family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mach and son, Mrs. Bernice Moore and daughter Betty Jean, Bill Pishna and Mr. and Mrs, F'r arik Nap r 
stek and family and Glen l\kCortney were all dinner guests at the Milford Naprstek home Sunday.

I<'OR SALE-A s-tube all wave
electric radio. Hans Hansen.

39-2t

MISCELLANEOUS

WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, Service
Station Supplies, Oil Burnera,
Stokers, F'ittlngs, Valves, Tanks,
etc. The Kelly Supply CO·,
Grand Island. 23-tf

DR. RICH, 'Heclal Specialist,
Grand Island, Nebr., is offering
a special reduced fee this win
ter for the cure of rectal trouble.
If you wish to save money it
will pay y'ou to see him, or write
him. 40-tf

l!'OH SALE-:\Iovie camera and I
projector, with film. Cheap.
8yl Furtak. 39-2t I

PHACTICALLY NEW STOKOL
hydraulic drive stoker for sale!
cheap. Phone 11. 40-2t I

FOH SALE-A few young RoIler II
canaries, Phone 2430, Mrs.
WIll. Toben. 39-2t

l!'OR S.\LE-Alfalfa hay, 1st, 2nd, I
3rd and 4th cuttings, J. W. Vo
dehnal. 39-2t

l!'OR SALE---A good Melotte cream
separator. Ed Lenz. 39-2t

~'OR SALl!J-Business in Or d, No
competition within 70 miles
Price, $1,2-50, A. W. Pierce.

39-2t

few Hampshire
1824. Frank J.

39-2t

RENTALS

.: REAL ESTATE

CHICKENS-EGGS

Card "of Thanlcs-

FOR RBNT-55 A. for beets. W,
J. Hather. 39-tf

l<'OR HENT-1<'urnished house. WOInt YOUR l!'LOCK with Dr.
Mrs, George Pratt. 39-2t Salsbury's Rota Caps for more

egg profits. Laying mash, Con-
l<'OH HE:-.iT--5-room house. R J, cent rates to mix with your home

Clark. 39-2t grains. ICod Liver Oil, Crude
Oil. Call us for flock culling,
we buy poultry for cash or
trade. GDff's Hatchery, Phone
168J. 37-tf

WOHl'>! YOUH CHICKENS NOW
with Hoto-Caps. 32% supplement
to make your own mash. All
poultry feeds, flour, remedies,
yeast-o-Iac and 40% Hog Maker
supplement. Call us for cuIIin~.

We pay 'cash and Ie above mar
ket for poultry and eggs in trade.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, ~'hone
3241. 27-tJ

S.\.YE ')1O~E¥: Weal' work shoes
with both sales and uppers of
shelI horsehide triple-tanned by
a secret process. It means moc
casin-soft C<{lUfort plus money
saving longer wear. Only \VOL
VElU~B SlIBLL HOW:3EII1Ll&S
are made this way and we hay I'
'em! llenda's.

IMPROVED FAHMS for rent for
1939. Immediate possession. H.
B VanDecar 20-tf

l"OH SALE-.\live or dressed tur-
keys. ~Irs. H. H, Hohn. 39-2t

l<'OH : S.-\Ll!l-Sipr\lg fries. Will
dress and deliver them. Call
1630. Mrs. Ed Verstraete. 40-lt

l<'OR SALE-160 a. joins Ord,
$3,000 Imp l' 0 V e 111 e n t s. Price
$3,200. Terms. A. W. Pierce,

39-2t

POPOORN ror popping, sc per lb.
FOR SALE-Registered Hereford ready for the popper. Pops good.

bull. Coming 4. J. H. Hruby, Ed Timmerman. 36·6t
Arcadia, Nebr. 38-3t

l<'OH. SALE OR HE:-.iT-My resi
dence 3 blocks southwest of the
square In Ord, ;\lodern,' and has
.garage and chicken coop. Chas.
Kokes. 40~tf

}o'OH SALE-160 a. hard land Im
pr'oved, SO a. broke; 7 miles town
Valley county. Price $1,600,
half cash. A. W. Pierce, 39-2t

Wlll!JN m NEED of Insurance of
FOR SALE-Poland China boars, any kind think of Chas. 1<'audt

also .\ few polled Hereford bulls. as your insurance advisor. 34-14t
H. E. Psota. ss-u

\VI:\CIIAIWEH.· and F'ar m-Ilght
WANTED-To buy work horses, batteries. Use tho wind to light

hogs' and cattle. Henry Geweke. your farm, It will pay you to
ll-tf see us before' you buy. L. J.

--------------- Smolik and Emil Smolik. 37-41

FOR SALE-A
boars. Phone
Miska.

FOR SALE-Young team
broke. Alfred Burson.

WANTED-Plumbln~, heating and
sheet metal work and repairl::-g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. (O-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1936 1<'01'0
V8 Coach; 1935 Hudson 6 'Coupe;
1930 Ford Coach; 1929 Ford ~d.;
1928 Chevrolet Coach. Nelson
Auto Co., Bus Depot. . 40-lt

WANTED

THE PARTIES who took articles
from my car are known, If re
turned at once no further action
will be taken. Donald Axthelm.

. 40-lt

LIVESTOCK

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED-lloarders and roomers.
Mrs. Mike Socha, 39-2t

HIDES WANTEJl--Hlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

u-tt

SUGAR, 10 lbs 47e
RICE, .fancy 3 lbs 17e
BEANS, 4 Ibs 17e
PEPPER Higrade lb. 13c
CORNMEAL 4 Ibs..... 8e
CATSUP, 28 oz. can 13e
CORN FLAKES 1ge. 9c
Fresh Frozen WHIT-

ING, 10 lb. box ......6ge
GRAPEFRUIT, doz. 29c
FLOUR, every sack

guaranteed 95c
GUM, 3 pkgs ; 10e
P. A. an.d VELVET

can : l0e

We wish to €xpress
our sincere thanks to
our friends 'and rela
tives for their kindness
and sympathy durin'S
the si'ckness and death
of our husband and
father. We also desire
to thank Hev .. Mamie J.
Young, the singers,
pallbearers and those
who sent the beautiful
flowers.

~lr~. Walter Watermllll
lllld l'allllly

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
,DEO. 30,31

JERRY

Petska

. .,

THE WANT ADPA~E
,"Where Buyer and Seller Meet" r

'OLD ESTAllLISIIED implement
company looking for dealer in
this licinity. A real proposition
to responsible parfy. Small out.
lay of capital required. Inquire
the Ord Quiz. 4().1t

I
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F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce In Masonic Temple

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 14-3t

(SEAL)

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In an court~, prom(\t
and carerul attention to all
busIness.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D. ..
SPECIALIST

Ere, Ear, Nole anel Thro.'
Glasacs Fitted
Phone 85J

}'IUZIEH FV~ER.\L l'AnLOR:~

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Fuzier
Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - Dignified Sen!cl\l!

Ord Phones 193 and 38

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgrons .
General Pradica

Phone 181 Ord, Nebr.
Ericson 1: 00 to 6: (}O every

Tue5da1.

ASSOCIATES

Omee Phoae 3f

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

1 block south Of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. 1\1ILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUH.-

1
_

GEHY and DIAGKOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery end X-ltay

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

liDding O. Pearson
Wilmer H. Anderson

AssocIate: James Mortenlen
Phone 371 Ord, Nebraska

Dec. 21-5t.

~Iunn & Norman, Altornrys.
Order AnlI Notice for .\ppointment

Of .\dministratQr.
In the County Court of Valle!

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of'

Mart in Jablonski, Deceased.
STATE 01<' NE13HASIO,)

) ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Joseph M. Jablonski of
said county has filed in my office
his petition praying that letters of'
administration upon the estate of'
Mart in Jablonski, deceased, late of'
said county, may be Issued to Emil
H.. Fare ita 'of Or d, Nebraska,
whereupon, I have appointed the
3rd day of January, 1939, at ten'
o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court Hoom in Ord, Ne
braska, as the time and place of'
hearing said pct it lon, at whch time
and place all persons interested
are required to appear and show
cause, H such exists, why sald
letters should not be granted as
prayed in said petition.

It is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be g i ven all persons
interested by p ubl icat lojj of a COpy
of this Order three successive
weeks previous to the date of said
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper printed, pub
lished and of general circulation
In said connty.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 9th day of Decem bel',
1938.

ORD DIRECTORY

xorrcr,
GllIVELIXG COXTllACTOllS
won", }'}:XflXG DK\Llms

UEW¥·)L\]lE S1'l:l:L UlTlLDUa
DJo;.\LJ<:HS

Sealed bids will be received by
North Loup River Public Power
and Irrigation District, E. H. Dun
mire, Engineer-Manager, at the
District Office, Or d, Nebraska un
til 10; 00 A. ~I. (C. S. T.) on Jan
uary 6th, 1938 for furnishing f. o.
b. Ord, Nebraska, the following:
Item I-l!'urnish and spread 80 cu.

yds. Road Gravel two inches
deep on Storage Lots and
Building Floor-.

Item II-1<'urnish f. o. b. Ord, Ne
braska, 270 Lin. l!'t. of Non
climb Woven 1<'ence with aU
posts, braces, and gates com
plete 'accordlng to plans and
specifications.

Item III-l!urnish all material for
28 ft. x 62 ft. Gable Roof,
Ready-Made Steel Building
with 8 ft. high side-walls, ap
proximate weight 16,750 lbs.,
f. o. b. Ord, Nebr.

Item IV-1<'urnish all labor for un
loading and erecting Ready
Made Steel Bullding and Non
climb l<'ence and furnish all
labor and materials and build
concrete f 0 un d a t 10 n s for
BulldiIlg and Fence Posts.

Specifications and bidding forms
obtainable from Engineer-:l-1;tnager
by deposit of $5.00, full amount
returned to bidders and $3.00 re
turned to those not bidding, on
return of specifications.

Items I and IV require 100%
Performance Bond and Items II
and III require no Perfornlance
Bond.

District reserves the right to re
ject any or all blds or to a ward the
Contract by Items.

Roy W. Hudson, President
Jos. P. Barta, Seey.
B. H. Dunmire,
Enginee r-~Ianagel'

Dec. 14-2t

I

of Block 61, thence North 117] IVest 10 the place of beginning all
feet, thence East 125 feet, being in Block 'I'h ir-ty-s evo n of the
thence South 117 feet, thence Original Townsite of Or d Valley
West 125 feet to the place of County, Nebrask a, and wherein 1
beginning. was directed to advertise and sell

Given under my hand this 16th said real estate for the payment of
day of December, 1938. said decree with interest and costs.

GEORGB S. ROUND, Now, notice is hereby given that I
Sheriff of ':.alley County, will on Tuesday, January 24, 1939,
Nebraska. . at two o'clock P. M., at the west

Dec. 21-5t front door of the court house in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
lhe said real estate at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy the amount due on sald
decree and costs, Dated this 19th
day of December, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

County Nebraska.

,\;====================&IJ

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusin
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Bailey bullding

over Springer's Variety.

~======~?

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST ..

PHONE 90

)Iunn & Xol'man, .\ttOl'lH'J S.
XOTl('l: 0.1:' sunm·'l:"S S,\LE.
~otice Is here by given tba t by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh JudIcial District
of ~ebraska within and for Valley
County in an aclion therein pend
Ing wherein Home Owners Loan
Corporation, a Corporation, is
Plaintiff, and Walter A. Anderson,
et al, are Defendants, I will, at 2
o'clock P. ~I. on the 24th day of
January, 1939, at the west front I
door of the Courthouse in the City I

of Ord, Valley County, ~ebraska, I
offer for sale at public auclion the I
following described lands and teu
ments, to-wit:

That part of Block 61 of the
Original TownsIte of the Cily of
Ord, Valley Counly, Nebraska,
described as follows: Begin
ning at the Southwest Corner

;----------------------1
r MIRA VALLEY I

Know This Person?

~----------------------~I •

I \VOODMAN HALL t
~-------------------_1

December 2.s, 1883.
Little Charley Burdick was shot

and aimost instantly kllledby a
son of Albert Collins while play

I ing at the Col1ins sheep ranch ~ast
'of ~ort!l Loup. He was 9 years of
ago. The weapon was a shotguiJ,
and it was discharged by accident.

The village of Kent in Loup
county boasted that it had no sal
oons, and consequently no crlines
or lawsuits. .

A literary society was organized
at the Mira Creek school house,
with A. B. Honnold as secretary.
The program for the first meeting
consisted of declamations by Carl
Clement, Guy Clement and John
Petty, s.ongs by A. O. Cummins anti
Paul Clement, and a dialogue by
Miss Gibson, Miss Hekeler, Miss
Petty and Paul Clement. ,

D.· N. Buchanan, who lived south
of Ord in Mira Valley, had fallen
heir to a considerable sum of mon
ey in Germany.

C. 1<~. Way and brother had bought
a Hvery barn at Taylor and were

Iadvertsing in the Ord Quiz.

Sponsored by

at Comstock, Nebr.

J. F. Lukesh
ORCHESTRA

StEulalia Club

ADMISSION: LADIES
AND GENTS 25c

Music by

cow
Dance
Saturday, Jan~ 7

Tickets on sale at Mac's
Grill, Beranek's and

from members.

Proceeds go to benefit
of the Geranium Cath
olic church. Observe th0
following rules:

1. Cow given as door
.,,·,pdl'ie.:
{,,, ~tbs~rice not requir

ed.
3. Wihriei must" deilvel'

j,«~tcow from Comstock.
_ 't ~(i.... , •

~..Your admission tick
et is your number.

r----------------------1
I When You And I t
L~~r.e_~~~~:_~~::~_J

A letter from Alfred L. Hill, writ
ten from Saporige, France, told of
his outfit following the Germans as
they vacated the territory on their
way back home.

Delbert Chapman was offered an
December 21, 1928. appointment to West Point, ac-

The pupils of the grades in the cording to a telegram received by
Ord schools united in giving a Lafe Paist from Congressman M. P.
Ohristmas program, which was Kinkaid. Chapman at that time
very interesting and much appre- was located at Brest, France.
elated by the large group of par- Fol lowing the ordering of a strict
ents who attended. quarantine by the board of health,

Everett Timmerman, an employee the schools reopened after a loss
of the Western Public Service, of two months time. To make up
which was at that time building the lost time,Supt. C. S. Jones de-I
its high line to Ericson, suffered a cided upon putting in more hours
badly fractured right leg when on each of the regular school days.,
struck by a falling pole. The Loup Valley packing com-

Wilson Munn, \Vorld 'War veter- pany was the name of a plant soon I

an and son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. to be opened at Grand Island. M'l
Munn, passed away in Omaha, 13. Goodenow was president, \V. D.
where he had gone to spend Christ- lIart, vlcc-prcstdet, C. E. Hassett,
mas with his famlly. He left a treasurer, and It. J. McLean, sec
wife and two children. The cause rotary.
of his death was heart failure. The city of Ord has opened an

Mrs. A. M. Coonrad passed away office in the Haldeman office, with
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Lindberg in charge. A supply
Marie Ofield, at Long Beach, Calif., of flu vaccine had arrived, and all
at the age of 68 years. They were who desired to do so were urged
long time residents of Ord, where to be vaccinated at once.
Mr. Coonrad served as postmaster. E. E. Palmatier wrote a letter

Mrs. Johanne Jochens, mother of home ·froIll somewhere in France,
Mrs. J. R. Cook, passed away at telling of some of the interesting
the horne of her daughter in Mira things that had happened to him.
Valley, at the age of 84 years. Her Edward Jensen, owner of the
husband spent his ife as pastor in Ord Ice House, was advertising Ie
the United Brethren and Evangelic- for sale at auction. . The material for the new Demo
al churches. Mr. and Mrs. Wilf9rd Wllliams cratic paper in Ord had arrived and

Eddie, 19 year old 50n of William went to Omaha, where he had ac- was being lined up for use. It
Grabowski, passed away after a cepted a position in a garage. took six freight wagons to haul it
long period of illness. He was C. E. Norris was still in Omaha all, but the Quiz opined that one
buried from the Ord Methodist looking after his son Burton, who would be enough to haul his prop
church, Rev. J .. A. Moorman in had been having a severe case of erty away when he went broke.
charge of the services. the flu, hut was on the road to re- James G. Redd and Miss Mary

'V. A. Anderson went to Omaha, covery. Dille Rhodes were married Dec. 26,
where he was to undergo a fourth Lieut. Chris Sorensen and fam- 1883, at Valley House in Ord by
mastoid operation, He was much ily came in Iroin Camp Dodge. H9 County Judge John Mosher. A
In hopes that this would be the last 'I had been in the service and away charivari, the first ever reported in
and it was. from Ord for about 18 months. Valley county, was given in their

Enning agriculture classes, to Mrs. Lon Morrls got home from honor.
give mother and father a chance to I·SCOltS llluff counly, where she had Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Batley and

tt 1 I I I d f b . T h da I tel' Mr' Mr. and :\lrs, D. A. MeArthu r 'werea en: sc 100, were . ~ anne or ee n VISI Ill.g er ~ u~1, e, admitted to membership in the Ord
three rural couunu nlttes by C. C. Maude Perkins and family.
Dale. The locations were Haskell Jane Hastings, Henrietta Hawk- Mct liod lst church by letter.

d t The annual meeting of the Val-Creek, Olean and Springdale. Iins. and Huth l\:ilf~rd ~eturne 0 ley Cou nt y Agricultural society
Ord Fenny store employees shar'l their school dutles 111 Lincoln after was announced to be held at the

,ed in the distribution of a large spending the vacation with re la- court house Jan. 3.
bonus. Those sharing in Ord were Itlves. Vincent Kokes of Ord had taken
Mrs. Mabel 'I'cdro and Miss Blancho 'po~itlon in Chinn's drug store lu
Bartlett. December 31, 190:;. a". .,

Free trees were to be distributeLl .A Christmas .entel.·tainment was ~:'·al:aul. He held worked for two
by the agricultural extension ser- I glV.en at the Mira \ alley .Prest~y-1b~d. 0 in the Walker drug store In
vice through the counly agent's of- te riau church, a. canla~~:,belIlg glv- It. L. Staple, county surveyor of
flee, en by the chll~len. EHlett !30et- Wheeler county was in Ord and

Ten Ord merchant's were offer- tge r appeared 111 the role of SanLI thl k i f' . boll
1 · . bor CI' , was uux mg' 0 ruun mg a runeng girts (or th.e til st baby In 111 . ,1U~. .. . .' real estate ofllce in Ord,
VaHey. county 111 the year 1929. J. A. Ol lis, jr., shlpped SIX huud- A number of visitors are listed

.Shenff Ge~rge ~ound ~an .off rel~ sheep to the Omaha n:alket. " as visiting in Ord schools for the
WIth L0s.ler Norton scar, mistaklng S~nd,lY, Dec. 27, LeWIS Moore month just closed, and or all of
it for hIS own, which was o·f the IWhIte, Jan~es Moore Dell, St;~~,l th.em the only one remaining alive
same make and .Ulodel. l\Iargaret Gray and Duane El iis today is Cass Cornell.

The Dec. 27 Issue of the 9rJ AI:mstrong 'I·er.e. bapU~ed at, th» .Santa Claus did not forget to call
Journal was the last, a deal belng IMil a Valley PI ~sbJ telpn chur c1J. in 01'11, there being two Christmas

lased between the owner, Irl To!- A mule tean~ belong lug to .L. De~ programs, one in each of the Ord
D, and II. D. Leggett, whereby It Dusk of Arcadia ran. away With the churches. At the Baptist church a
wa~ to be merged With the Ord all tank wag;:m, '~hlch was pulled sleigh took the place of a Christ
qUIz. ~lr.. Tolen planned to con- by horses thlr ty Fa~~ ago. mas tree, but a tree was used at
tlnue hIS linotype school. An election h:ld I uesday, ~ec. the 'Methodist church.

The Comstock basketball team 29, on the questIOn of a new hl~h Dr. McKenney had locatedhlg
staged a late rally to defeat Ord on school bu llding for Or~, resulted Il1 office on the west side of the
the. local court by a Score of 20 to a vote .of 284 to 112 III favor of square in the building .formerly oc
19 III one of the fast~st games Seen bO:ld~ III the sum, of $40,000 for a cupie-<1 by the Ord Quiz.
in Ord. for a long tIme. bUlldlIlg on the sIte of the. old A North oup drnggist was adver-

;ArchIe Mason was elected cap- south ·school. . Using a certain brand of medicine
, tam of the Kearney Normal foot- Hans P. H<lnsen of Mlllden had free, with the guarantee of "Satis
-~ flaIl te~lll. He played fullback and bought the P. ~. StangaI'd plll;c~, faction Guaranteed or your Money

was gIVen honoraLle mention in and was planmng to make a VISIt Back"
the state. to Denmark until spring. .

Joe Prince bought the Waters l)L-E-'-.\.-S-.\-~·-T--V-c.\.-L-L-E-'Y--N-E-l-VS.
December 26, 1918. place northwest of Ord. The Wat-

Lee Grimes, only son of Judge ers family planne-d to move to Ida- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook
and Mrs. H. M. Grimes of North ho, and the Princes were to move and Janice were in Ord Saturday.
Platte, passed away at Galveston, in as soon as they vacated. Mr. an.d M~s. Thomas l?alby and
Tex., where he was statione-<1 in the Among those who visited in Bur- family \\ er~ 1Il .Ord Sat~1 d~y.
service of the government. well were mentioned Missess Nellie Mr. Austlll PI ather. was III Com-

Forrest Ball, who had gotten as and Jessie l<'erguson, Lizzie DO\V-I sto;:k :l-Ionday onbusllless. .
far as Lincoln on his way home hower, l!'ern Davis, Belle Cunning- 'ern.on Dal?y, who .is atiendlIlg
from the war, died at the home of ham, Lillian carlson, Adda Sever- the um., el st.y IS spenLlll1g the holl
·his sister, Mrs. Ernest Hallock, at Ison and Ma.te l\Ioore. ~ays WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the age of 24 years. The Ord high school team met Claude ?alby.

According to word received from defeat at the hands of the Y. M. C. Mr. I'\elson of Burwell called at
~--."r Cieveland Alexander, he A., team by the rather convincing the Joh,n Hruby home Monday.

.<+~t with the army of occupa- score of 52 to 28. George Munn" Alt E.\sterblOok calle-<1 at the
,,0. "t had been trallsferred to was hIgh point man for the hIgh I'om Dalby home Tuesdq. ..

. "\;illlit and wo.uld be back In school, while Ralph Harris and. Mr., an~ l\Irs. John Hruby wel8
",t#'" the op'eninj~ of the base- ~rarion Cushing starred for the op- 111~?I da\~e~~~sdal' 'd p .. th .

'1•. He was playing with position. .;. n • 1 s. ronal 1 a. ('I
. Christmas morning the A. J. 1<'ir- of Norfolk spent. Wednesday night

kins family receiYed the news of an~ !hur.sday WIth l\Ir. and Mrs.
----------;:liI: the death of their niece Mrs. l\Iyr- Au~tll1 Plather.

..:*~--.,- tie Enoksen of Ottison, la. . Mr. an~ ~Irs. Thomas Dalby were
Jamcs Bradt returned from a 1U Ord l< nday. .

prospecting trip to TI'ipp county, Our scho,o! had OUI' Christmas
S. D. where he planned to move exc~ange 1< n~ay. . .
later.' "e are havlllg a we~k s vacatIOn.

In a friendly scuffle at the Fales
restaurant on the east side of the
square, Millard Polter received a
broken collar bone when he fell
against the wall.

l\Iax 'VestoYer, an employee of
Swift and Co., in Omaha, returned
to his work after a holiday visit

I
I with his parents.

As a fitting reward for his faith-
ful work with the Dierks Lumber
cOllJp~iny, Irl Tolen was given
charge of their yards at Ansley.

C. Woolhiser was in Ord and left
at the Quiz ofiice a sample of the
cobl.ess corn he had been raising.
It was an interesting freak but ap'
parently did not prove a suces:,.

The following names are n)en
tloned in the news: Dan HUff, Ver
non Jones, Guy :l-Ic~lullen, Roy
Bannister, Barl and Will Warwick,
Paul Jones, Ed Bradt, 1<'l'ank ~or
Ulan, Archie Keep, ~d Till<lll, Chas.
Hawles and 1<'red Gass.

\

\
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CORI~

Anderson
Motor C.o

Lloyd Zeleski Is now em
ployedby us and he will be
glad to show you any of the
above cars as well as any ot
the others that you may be
interested In.

Wa~' good ar .
on hand se ,
late model cars.
sell. All these ,ca
ed with antl-Ircez
equipped with hot t..
ers. We will give a n
guarantee with each 1
1938 Plymouth 4:

deluxe }
1938 Plyomu'>

deluxe
1938 Plymouth Roaa

king, 9000 miles
1937 Plymouth 4-door

deluxe
1937 Chrysler Royal
1932 Chevrolet Coach

on the New

1939 Plymou"

KITCHEN CRAFT

FLOUR

SILK

TISSUE

CRACKERS

Egg Noodles

Standard Qua1i1y

So. 2 6ccan .

Stokely's Finest

;~I~_~1~~~ 19c

Big Hit Salted Soda

2 pound 10cbox _

O-Kay Brand

H ounce 10
pllcI..age . C

AmWAy

COFFEE
~a~~~~~----- .43c

Tomato Juice

STOKELI'S

KRAUT
.5 So. :H2 .,cans 4If ~

•

All of us 'lC.';S!l all ofyOlt II Happy,
Brosp<Jrous New Year.

Sack LUll1ber & Coal'
COMPANY f,

650 Sheet Rolls

3 rous- .l0c
(December 29, 30 and 31, in Ord, Nebraska)

Io'ancy lb 5Winesaps- .-__ • C
Crisp 260 size 15
Solid___________________ heads___ C

Center Cuts

pound l§c

Washington XaH}

ORANGES
• dozen .,
., 288 size .-. C

Apples
Lettuce

Sirloin Steak

At the beginning of each New Year, many
of us make a number of resolutions. Amonp'
yours, why not include one to trade at the store
where the total cost of your foods will be the
least.

To find this stpre, compare the total expense
of your shopping list in different stores. Then,
you'll know where you can save the most,

Safeway Welcomes Your Comparison!

C I Victor 5 lb. 13ornmea White or Yellow bag ------- C

P k FI National 3 Ib 10anca e our ,seal Brand. bag .------- C

St I Tiger Brand 21 lb. 15arc 1 Corn or Gloss , pkgs.____ C

P· I LIbby's 29 oz. 15lneapp e Crushed . cans____ C
P t Btt Daily 2 11>. 23eanu u er Lunch . jar ------- C

I '.

THE ORD QUIZ, OK. " NEBRASKA

1939

our best wishes for a

APPRECIATE

THE CAPRON AGENCY

the nice busineSS and many courtesies
extended us by the people of Valley
County during 1938.

\v:c, EXTEND TO ONE AND ALL

HAPPY NEW YEAR

and
THREE HUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE DAYS

OF HAPPINESS, PROSPERITY AND
GOOD HEALTH

WE

~

E. S. MURRAY

DEC. 28, 1938

rr========. =======::::.=========.===:;11 The Methodist Ladles Aid met M. Anderson or Cotesfield spent I -Try the QuIz Want Ads. They

N
. I with Mrs. A. G. Springer Wednes- Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Iget results.

t h L da afternoon. Mrs. Grace Nelson 'Veils. ,--------------

O r 0 U P J
' was assistant hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells were Sat- ~.~".,•••~-=

Mrs. Ellen Bogseth and son urday supper guests in the Fritz Ch ·
. II~an<!all were ,Sunday guests of her Bcbernes homes at Dannevirke. r 1n t mas

~
===::: \Vrit tE'11 by MRS. EU1EL HAMER Sister, 1Irs. 1< red Bartz and tam- Wi1l Earnest left on the Tues- i.j.

i ly, . day freight for Hot Springs, S. D., B .
Roberta Maxson accompallled j where he will enter the veterans II sinesS

Dinner guests Sunday in the :'III'. and Mrs. Dale Halverson up, hospital
Paul White home were Mr. and from Lincoln Saturday night and l\" . . Williams
Mrs. Earl White and son of Fort returned with them Monday. Syl- "II, and MIS.. Halold

via Cornell who had spent Christ- spent Tuesday in the T. J. Hamer
Collins, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Frank home
White, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy, iuas with l\Ir. and Mrs. M. R. Cor- \V ''1' I t h i ""1 d H t hinell also returned to Lincoln with ..:lu c ins, ~,oy U c I?,g,
and the Reuben Malmstrom family. them. LaVer!le and Donald, Mrs. LOUIse

Mr. and Mrs. Earl While and son Harold ,Schudel was a guest of Bren nlck and Jeneane went to
of Fort Co lliu s, Gol0., arrived Sat- Chas. Zangger at dinner Monday Grand Islan~ Tuesday to meet ~rs.
urday night for a week's visit with night. Gordon Fisher spent Tues- W. T. Hutclu?s 'who was returniug
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank day with Chas, Zangger. from DeaMoines, Ia.
White and other relatives.

l\Ir. and Mrs, H. E. }o'isher and I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine enter- Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vode~nal
son Gordon, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. tained Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wl1liugh- ~nd daughter or McCook. arrlved
Stewart, all of York and the Har- by, lItIr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughbv ~,aturday night an.d remained till
old Fisher family had dinner Sun- and Duane, Mr. and Mrs. Jame's 1 uesday mon;1l1g III the Rox Cox
d 'th '1 d 'I J M ""'sl e M d M 1" . f NIL Coleman and Janet, an" Mr. and h.ome. The ErI? Cox family anday WI "' r. an "rs. . . ~'1 1 r, raIl rs Jortls 0 ort 1 oun u '1 d MEt II 1Mr. and Mrs. R. E. F'isher and Mr. •. ~ IMrs. Logan Garrison Tuesday eve. "r. an rs, rnes . orner a so
and Mrs. Stewart returned to York For a Christmas gift they received a trip to Oklahoma to visit re- G t • th Alb t B b 1 spent Saturday evening and Sun-

latives. See North Loup news. Birmingham Photo. ues sm· eel' a cock day there.
Sunday evening but Gordonre-~omeSunday were the George MI'. and Mrs. Fred Lundsted and
mained for a few days. He will Gowen and Erlo Babcock famllles, two children of Hebron arrived on
take Mr. and Mrs. J. M. F'ishe r to The Serenth Day Baptist choir .Chas. Clark spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock, Mr. Friday night and remained till Sun-
Grand Ialand Thursday where they gave the cantata, "Star of Beth- With Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark an<:l,and Mrs. R. O. Babcock, and Mr. day night with Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
will take the Challenger for Los lehern", at the regular morning left TuesdaY for the western part and Mrs. Bert Sayre., Bohrer. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook
Angeles to spend a month with Mr. service Saturday under the dlrec- 0t.f the state to be gone fer some Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cress and and two children also spent Sun-
and Mrs. Donald Fisher and Mrs. tio n of Mrs. A. H. Babcock with nne. baby of Lexington are spending the day in the Bohrer home.
C 0 Earnest of San DIego Mrs. \>T. G. Johnson at the piano. M Did h th. . ." "ary av s an er mo er were week 'with the Chas. Cress family. The Lyle Abney and Paul and

Mrs. J. M. Fisher received a box Those present at a family dIn- up from Doniphan Friday night Mr. and M,rs. Clyde Willoughby and Earl White families spent Tuesday
of Christmas greens from Mrs. J. ncr held at the home of Mrs. Mary and Saturday, Duane spent Saturday at the Oress with Mr. and M1·S. ""r"ank White,
L. Cruzan at Bridgeton, N·hJ·, that Clement ,Saturday Included Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp and home. Th h K I Id~ d ,'u L
had been gathered near t e Roy and Mrs. Clare 'Clement, Mrs. Jen- two children and Ronald Cress Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Romey of a' e Jo ?-. rewa an Vere eo
Cruzan home. Among them Were nie Clement, the George and H. were Sunday dinner guests In the Hildreth are guests or her parents, !1 1d fanitliea Spe1\t Saturday even-
several kinds of moss as well as H. Clement famtlles, Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Meyers home. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Adams having lllg at George ~berharts. Besse
holly and pine. Boyd Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. . d S t d M it I Eberhart IS sponding her vacation

Rex White was a Sunday dinner Bell, the Rolland Marks family Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wll10ughby arfr~e f tk u~ ay.. rs. Lead Go sedI' in North Loup having arrived on
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White. and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson had all members of their famlly 'I Q 0'1' 0 a so spent Sun ay an }O, id '

Ann Johnson went to Ke-arney and Edwin. present at Christmas dInner Sun- Monday with her parents. rT::- Georg~ Eberhart and Cecil
Saturday night to spend Christmas Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson and day. Included were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barber have Van Hoosen familIes, Mr. and Mrs.
with her children. She returned Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johnson and Clyde WlIloughby and Duane, Mr. returned from Beaver Crossing on Paddock and Mr. and Mrs. Ever
Tuesday. Edwin spent Sunday evening with and Mrs. James Coleman and where he has been working tor a ett Boyd ot Omaha and Mr. and

Mary Frances Manchester and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber. Janet, Mr. and !llrs. Roy Stine, Mr. gravel company,. Mrs. George Romine of Br-oken Bow
Avona Nolde came home from A little daughter, Wilma Jean, and Mrs. Logan Garnson of Wor- Mrs. W. B. Cummins returned spent Sunday in the Earl Smith
Kearney Friday night. Both are was born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. land, Wyo., and Mr. WlIloughby's I Wednesday evening f,r 0 III Big home c

students in Kearney college. Vodehnal, Dec, 2. Merle Davis Is brother, Percy Wll1oughby, of', Springs where she has been car- _. _
Dorothy Gudgel, who teaches at caring for mother and baby. Omaha. Iing for Mrs. Austin Cummins. -1\1Iss Estella Geneskl of Elyria

Whitman, and daughter Connie, are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweet- A family gathering of the J. H' I Comfort CUUlmins, who is em- was shopping in Ord Friday after-
spending a ten-day vacation with land of Alliance are guests In the Eyerly famlly was held Sunday at plo:red on a boat on Great L:lkes noon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCune. Hobert VanHorn home. Miss Alta the Ford Eyerly home. arrived home Saturday night tor a

Mary Ann Bartz arrived home VanHorn, instructor in Salem col- ~Ir. and !lIrs. H. D. Holding, son vacation. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-
from Lincoln Wednesday. She had lege, Is also spending the vaca- Wayne and dauglllels Phy11ls and Guests at the home of Mr. anu r-!-
spcnt several days in Omaha where lion with her parentJ, Caroline of Whitney, airived at !III'S. W. B. Cummins Sunday were
Dr. Clifton did some dcntal work Ed win Johnson, who had spent the W. e. Birmingham home Ithe Wayne I\:ing, Albert Haught,
for her. . a week at his home in North Loup Thursday. !lIr. Holding went on Will Earnest, Lloytl Johnson and

1Ir. and Mrs. Hoy Hudson antl returne{} Tuesday to Scottsbluff to Lincoln Thursday evening and i Tony Cummins families and the
family went to SaJina, Kas., 1<'riday where he has work. returned Saturday. They all re-l Edward Hansons of Ord.
to spcnd Christmas with Mr. Hud- Mrs. \y. T, ],I~tchins went to turned to their home l\Ionday. Mrs. The annual church dinner is to
son's sister and famIly. They plan Des. Momes. 1< flday to ,spend ~Iolding Is a sister of 1IrS. Birm- Lo held at the Seventh Day Baptist
-to return the first of the week. Chnslmas With her chlldren. Her lUgh~nl. . church Suntlay. The general com-

Mr. and MrS. Harry VanHoosen ISOll, W~rd Stelyal't, who is em- FrIday nIght supper guests of imit tee in charge are !Ill'. and Mrs.
spent Friday in Grand Islantl. ployed. III Washll.lgton, D. C., was 1Irs. Lena Taylor were !III'S. DeS-I Dell BarLer, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Charlotte returned home with them to be 111 Des Mowes for the holl- sie Vogeler and Hobert, lIrs, Arn- I Williams and !III'. and :\Irs. Ken-
for a few da)s vacation. day. old Malottke and Keith anu Dor-, ndh Barbel'.

Donald Paddo'ck anu Everett Boyd Mr. and ~Irs. 1<'loyd Wetzel and plline Kennedy. I !Ill'. antl Mrs. Cl)'ue Hutchins of
Came up from Omaha Saturday Doroth~ and the. Greeley Gebharls .\11'. and ~Irs. James Vogeler and DenHr arriveu Thursday and re
night. Mrs. Paddock and Mrs. spent S~ntlay w1lh !Ill'. and l\Irs. Hobert, l\Ir. and !III'S. Arthur TaY-lmained till Saturday wh,en they
Hoytl and baby came up earlier in U. P. "etzeI. . lor and !lIr~. Amy Taylor spent went to Palmer to visit 1Irs. Hut-
the week. ~Ir. and 1Irs. Dewey Hegler and Christmas With 11rs. Lena Taylor. chins pcople.

H. O. Sample and daughter, Mrs, baLy left Saturday for ;W~~ther- .\11'. and ~Irs. Eo A; Barnhart were I Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck
Lola Stillman and her daughter If?d, Okla" t? spend Chll~tmas there for the evemng. . Iand Jeneane antl \V.T. Hutchins
Phyllis went to Denver saturday to With .\Irs. Hegler's parents. Jim C?leman has been gettlllg spent Saturtlay evening in the
spenu Christmas with .\Ir, and Mrs. The Se,1 e1;lh a:ld elg~th grad,es the skatlllg P?nd ready for use. Chas, Brennick home. Sunday
Gordon Patterson. Leighton !l'Ic- had a C~llstm.'.O part) ,~nd girt Tuesd,lY l.norJllng he turned the they were dinner guests of :\11'. and
Ginley accompanied them to Ogal- exchange In theIr room I l1ursday water on It. If th: weather slays :\1rs, Edward Christensen,
lala. night.. The eighth grade were c.old no doubt skatlllg will soon be The descendants of nine'ty-seHll

The household goods of Mr. and :osers III the tUberc~losis seal sel:- flne, year old Leander Williams held,
Mrs. Clayton lItIeyers were moved to lllg contest and tleated the se,- :\11'. and. Mrs. Daryl Cole;na?, their annual galherillgat the Berti
Grand Island Friday. , enth grade. Grover Patler;3on :'III'S. Ed Dickerson and son Dickie Williams home' Christmas day. I

Dr. antl Mrs. Paul Hemphill anl so:~ more seals than anyone else. and Mr. and M.r~., ,Art~ur Ta>:19 r, Four great grantlehiluren, the little
son and daughter of pawhawsb, 1 he home e.conomics c1a~~ had a~1 of Casper, \\,)'0., arrl\:ed 1<'nday daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CecIl
Okla, were guests of Dr. and !lIrs. a. party and girt e~challge I h:ll'Se- lI~ght and. remallled until !lIonday Sel'erance, Mr. and 1Irs. LeHoss
\V. J. Hemphlll from 1<'riday until d.ly aftelllOo:l. Heheshments \\01 WIth relatives here. . Williams and 111'. and Mrs. Vernon
Montlay. sened by 111SS I31omenkamp: Halph Craft was a g~est III the Williams and the son of Mr. and

Donald VanHorn, son of !Ill'. and !III'. and Mrs. Lelantl Ho~b1l1s of Bert Craft home for dlllner Sun- Mrs. Leland Stillman were among
!lIrs. !lIerrill VanHorn of :-\ortll rOmaha spent ~aturtlay lllght In day. those present I
Loup, has ,been granted a fellow- tho V. W'. RobblllS home. Sunday. Christmas dinner guests o( Mr. .
ship scholarship for Cornell Uni- aecompa~led by Mr. and MIS. V. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp were Mr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
versity of Ilhica, N. Y., antl will go) W. HohLms, they w:ent to Sargent and 1Irs. Lind :\elson antl Char- Ii:
February 1st to bt.gin his work to sp:n~ the day With Mrs. Leland lene of Norfoik, !llr. and 1Irs. Carl
there. He wll1 graduate from the Hob~lns parents~ They .returned :\elson and Mr .and 1Irs. Eo A.
University of l\ebraska at the end to :\orth Loup Sunday nIght and Kllapp. Mr. and !III'S . .\1ervin Scott

f tl ., ,t· IIi' "k h" to Omaha 1Iollday, antl Mr. and Mrs. C, D, Knapp
o • 11:; selLes. el. 0 II 01 ~o llyron ruller who teaches at Big sllent the evening there and all en-I
b~Ln outslandll1g throughout hIS "p'ing' is spending his vacation joyed a Christmas tree,
hIgh school and eollpge work an,l ? l~ '~h Lo p C. W. anu 1<'anny McClellan had
he has received, a nUlllber of hon- III r: ,01 k J 'h~lo'on went to Geneva C'hu'islmas dinner with :\11'. and I
orar)' scholarshIps. I an 0

~I" D' , L " d!lI' J 3unu,ly to make the acquaintance :\!rs. :'II. Eo McClellan and 1Irs. Ga-
•• 10.• tn" el\IS an "I~. en: )1 his new grandson in the lIow-1 gin,

l:le DaVIS dl'ov 7 over from ~orfo!K I -r,d 1,1 nJilto I home, He returned i 'I tl!II' Ed Hurley spent
Saturday monllng and rem31l1cd In . a I. . Y k I , ., r. an .• IS.
t ! ""1,,' d \\"11 1)'" 1 '. ,1Ionday, StOPPlllg In 01' to sec, Sunday WIth ;vIrs. 13. B. Duten,

10.c.L g.t! a 1,1 ,,1 J.\1~ l?ml~ ~drs, II. L, Gillespie whom he i 11,11'. and Mrs. Ed Post entertain-
untll

t
,.\I~Indad>" I Ifll'rl .wel e. d dlll\lIne,1 founel doing as well as could be Icd at a family dinner Christmas

gues s,"' on ay 0 • I, an • 10. expected, day. Those present included !lIr.
Bert Sayre. . ' , , l"rie-da ~Iadsen came home from anl ;vII'S. Carl Unger and Mr. Un

.~Ir;s. L. !II. JOhn~on,wJs a ,rn~,.l)- [leI' school work at Riverdale on ',er's mother of Havenna, Mr. and
eH1Lng bus p.lSSE!lgt!'}O E1Ylla. lh,~ Saturday even ng bus, Mrs. Wm, Waddington and baby
, !Ill'. an~ 1lrs. JlIn Scott were Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Arley and Mr. an<:l Mrs. Ray Post and
Sunday ~lllner guests, of ~lrs. Mar- Street from Saturday unl11 :\Ionday 'amily of Cairo, the John Williams,
tha B.lbcock antl famllt Ida Bab- were .\11', Street's sister and her Will Wheaterafts, Clark Hobys,
cock retu~'ned home wI~h them, family, the Herman poosehke's of :'III'S. ~Iaggie Annyas and Virgil,

. II, 1.I. C,1L'lll;nt and '1. J. HaI~le,r Gandy, :\Irs. 1<'anny Weed, Mrs. Della Man-
were 111 Gree.ey on bUSiness 1< 11- 111', and :\Irs. W. W. Gordon of chester, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc-
da~. ".'. r'riend were week entl guests of Call, Geo, MeGee and the George

supt~ :V. W, \'l1l1s "ent to 1< Ie· .\Ir, and .\Irs. M. H. Cornell. Sadlers of Kearney.
mont 1<,nday to spentl the vaeall?n, 11rs, Dates Copelantl spent Sat- Maggie Annyas who is caring
~Irs, \\ ills had gone down earller urday and Suntlay helping her for Mrs. ~ewcomb near Scotia,
Ill, the week. , " mother, Mrs. Wm. Worrell, get spent Saturday night and Sunday

r~e Jess sa~tter and cor~Vln ready for the family dinner held in l\orth Loup. I,JOn :\ewcomb,
S_pnng~r fa,mille,; o~ Cotes!leld there Sunday. Mr. Copeland and whose home Is in 1<'armville, la q

were Sund,l) guests In the ~. C. Maxine, :\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Dar- is spen<!ing a few days with his
~Iadsen home. rett, Cecil and Everette and Dor- mother.

---------------'---------------- othy Eyerly spent Sunday in the Tlhe Alkn Sims family spent
",,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,_,,,_,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' :f: \Vorrell home. 1<'lorence Hamer Sunday with Pete 'Vittwers of

kept the cafe while Barretts were Cotesfield.
away. :\Iurray Comell and daughter

1Irs. A. H. Brink came up from :'IIyrtle spent Saturday night and
Grand Island on the Sunday morn- Sunday with :\11'. and ~Irs. M. H. I

in?; bus. Cornell.
MarioIi and Leland Davis an<! George Mayo drove to Lincoln

Delpha Williams came home from r'riday to acompany ~Ir. and :\lrs,
Battle Creek, Mich., on the 1<'ri<:lay :\Ierlyn Ma.yo to Denver to spend
mOl'lling bus. All have been work- Christmas with the Everett Mayo's.
ing in Battle Creek and may re- Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
turn after a short vacation with drove l\Ir. Ma)'o's car up from Lin
their people here. coIn Saturday night and remained

Mr. and MrS. Kenneth Hawkes of until ~10nday with Mrs, Mayo. Mr.
St. Edwards spent Saturday night an<! Mrs. Halverson of Scotia spent
and Sun<!ay with Mrs. Jennie Sunday with Mrs. Mayo and the
Hawkes and Edna. All had din- Dale Halversons.
ner Sunday with the Cliffor<:l The Junior 1<'ortnlghtly club held
Hawkes family and Sunday after- a Christmas luncheon at the home
noon Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth of their sponsor, Mrs. J. A. Bar
Hawkes went to Neola to visit her ber, 1<'riday, at one o'clock. Mrs.
peOple. Melvin Cornell was a guest.

Dorothy Jean Manchester came The Woman's Missionary Society
up from Omaha 1<'riday. She re- JIlet with Mrs. W. J. Heml~hll1

turned Monday. Tuesday for an all day meeting,

Thursday afternoon the grade
rooms of the North Loup schools
had a short program and each had
a Christmas tree. All rooms have

-been decorated for Christmas for
'some time. In the sand table in
the first primary was a snow cov-

· e red yard with evergreen trees and
a house with Santa Claus and his
reindeer and sleigh on the root
Another sand table in this room

· had a real garden o,f grow lng
plants. A mader ia vine at each
end has grown tll1 it forms an

.archway oyer the entire table.
}o'riday afternoon the entire school
gathered in the assembly for a
program, each room giving ten
minutes of Christmas numbers,
School was dismissed at three for

· a week's vacation. •
Some musical numbers and a

: short talk by Rev. C. L. Hill given
from the lumber yard over M. R.

· Cornell's loud speaker syste-m pre-
· cooed the arrival of Santa Claus
Friday afternoon. The fine day
made it possible for a large crowd

· to be present. Santa had not re
.celved word that there were so
'many children and a number of
little folks were disappointed.

}O'ri-day evenIng a mlscellaneous
'program was given .at the Friend's
,church by the Sunday school. The
-commlttee In charge was Mrs. Vere
Leonard, Martha MlIler and Irene

·King. Rev. Chas. Stevens, pastor
ot the church and Mrs. Stevens, Mr.

.and Mrs. Sullivan, Merles Good and
Dwight Bolets, all of Community
Friends, were present and Rev.

.Btevens gave a short talk. Treats
were passed out to the children at
the close of the entertainment.
Rev, and Mrs. stevens anu Mr. and
Mrs. Sullivan were supper guests
of Lola Fuller 1<'riday night. Merles

'Good and Dwight Bolets were en
tertained in the Edwin Miller home.

The cantata "Twas the Night
Before Christmas," was presented
at the Seventh Day Baptist churcTl
}o'riday night, under the direction of
Louise Hamer, Dorothy Eyerly amI

· Mrs. Delmer VanHorn. Lillian
Babcock as the mother, Phyllis,
Belva and Bonnie Babcock an,l
'Vayne BarLer as the children,
Marion !lIaxsoll, Joan Barber and
Marjorie Hamer as the fairy help

,ers, and Hussell Barber as Santa
Claus with a chorus of mixed
voices behillu the scenes made an
enjoyable eYening's entertainment.
Santa passed out treats to all the
<:hlldren in the audtence. Phyllis
Babcock, who had one of the solo
parls was III with -tonsililis and
her part hau to be taken by the
-other children. Small Christmas
trees placed in the windows and
two large ones on the stage, a fire
place, down which Santa came add
<:d much to the sccne.

"The Story of it Christmas Gift,"
was given by the ~Iethodist Sunday
school Saturday night at the
church. Kendall Patterson as
Father ~Iil1er, !lIarcella Xolde as
Mother 1Eller with Charlotte Jones,
Grace Manchester and' Esther Zang
ger as their children, det€l'mined
to have a practlcal Christmas, but
the litlIe daughter, Betty (Donna
Manchester) turned the tide when
she persuaded them to take a little
orphan girl (Lois Birmingham) in
to their home. ~Irs. Winnie Bartz
and ~Irs. Arley Strt,et directed the
play and Mrs. :\Ielvin Cornell the
music. Santa Claus presented the
tH'ats to the children and a large
basket of groceries to Hev. Dinn
ingham and ,family, A short pro
gram was given by the primary
department on Sunday morning
under the direction of Dirdene In
gerson.

The Higllway View school pre
sen ted the operetta "Colonel
Grump's Christmas," Thursday
night at the school house to a
houseful of parents and friends, A
gift exchange and Christmas tree
with treats for the children were
enjoyed. Hazel Stevens is the
teacher in the Highway View
school.

The rural school, taught by
Katherine Homans, had a miscel
laneous program on 'Vednesday
night. A little Santa Claus who
went outside and found a full
grown Santa Olaus with presents
and treats for all the children
brought the evening to a close.
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Nall Seed Company
ORD STORE

r----------------------lI RAMBLINGS OF
I THE YOUNG 'UNS
I By Lllllan Karty

~----------------------~

BURWELL STO,BE
"Brother" Lashruett Elmer .Uathauser

MI'. and Mrs. Fred Murray en
tertained at Christmas dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stralhdee, Mr. and
Mrs, Donald Mu rra y and Dolores
Dunlap.

:\11'. and Mrs. Har ry Be lIin ge r
entertained 25 relatives at a farn
ily dinner Christmas.

:\11'. and :'IUs. H. Dale Park left
Monday afternoon after a visit
with relatives.

:\11'. and :\11';". Dick ~Vhitman

spent Christmas at the John Hyatt
homo on Clea r Creek. .

:\lios Louise Lee spent Saturday
at the Dar!' Ev a ns hom". She has
been visiting her parents, Mr .
and :\11'8. Jim Lee and sister, Mrs.
Marv ln Coons.

WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT, per ton $51.00
WAYNE CALF MEAL, 25 pound bag $l.OO
WAYNE DAIRY RATION, per bag $1.30

SPECIAL •••
FRIDAY and SA'TURDAY

Grey Block Salt __ .... _._ .. ....._...39c

Wayne Egg Breeder Mash - Wayne Mash Supplement
Oil Meal - Bone Meal - Alfalfa Meal - Soy Bean Oil
Meal - Tankage - Meat Scraps - Fish Meal - Cotton-

seed Cake - Bran - Oyster Shells - Shorts - Shell
Producer - Corn - Oats

FarlDers Elevator
J;''/'" PHONE!~5

1C 0 A L· Carload Pinnacle Lump
Coal on track.

-OUDER NOW-

m,--------------------~

. ' .....

I~r==========~

Ord Seed &
Grain Co.

Surprise For}. H. Eyerly on His 75th Birthday

JONES

FOR THIS WEEK
ONLY

Just unloaded another
car of Gooch's Feeds.

Good.'s Hc~t Hour $11~
in prlnt sacks ~ ..)

Gooell's Hc~t Elour $110
in white sacks __ ~_ •

Oilmeal, Soy Bean Meal, Meat
and Bone Meal, Tankage,

Cottoncake, Bran, Shorts,
Calcarbo, salt.

SPECIAL

Gooch's Laying Mash
................................$1.45

Gooch's Cattle Fat-
tener.. $1.35

Gooch's Hog Fatten-
er $2.40

Gooch's Pig and Hog
Feed $1.50

Gooch's Calf MeaL..95c

Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and Mr s. Albert Sell were Mr. and
Mr s. Harry Meyers and family,
:\lrs. Hilda Goodrich, Warne Shel
don and Arthur Marts of North
Lo u p.

Written b'y M1-\s. EDItH BOSSE:-l

.Arcadia' News'

i

I
The above photo by llil iu ln gham shows a group of J. II. E)'crly's descendants who came to help hlm 1

celebrate his 75th birthday. He is Iioldln g on hls lap his twin great g randchtldrcn, daughters of Mr. andI
Mrs, Alvin Bredthauer of scvna.
-----------------_.__._---,.----------------

Wallace Doe ~Iarrleil,
The December 7th issue of "Alas

ka Empire" published in Juneau,
Alaska, r eceiv ed in Arcadia by airr&--__"_'_I##_I-I#-I'__"" mail th is week carries an account
of the wedding of Wallace Doe and
Mis s Cecelia 13ahovec, both of
Warm Springs.

They flew to Juneau and were
married there at the Gold Coast
home of :\lr. and :\lrs. Goddard, aIel

In Former friends who have a summer home
WEEKt:S St:t:n CO. at Warm Springs. The attendants

DUH,DIXG were Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey of Jun-

We handle all kinds of seed ea~r. Doe met his wife on his first
and ll'rain, also do custom trip to Alaska in 1932. Since 1933
grinding, d' h 1 IWe hale a good supply of she has been atten ing sc 00 n
Sweet Lassey feed. Also po- Chicago, re-turning to Alaska in

June of this year. Her father has
tatoes and new crop pop- a mink farm at 'Warm Springs, and
corn, both klnds, that really Mr. Doe has the Hunting Lodge
pops good. . I h

We handle 'Iellow D Flour, there, where they w II make t eir
, t home.

GlTe us a chance 0 serve Miss Mae Baird of Bhe ridan,
10 n • \

Some App'lese Wyo., and Miss l<'ae Baird of Buf-

f d A h fi iI falo, Wyo., arrived Friday for a
I 1011 nee s re WOO, week's visit with their parents,

we have It. We are In the
market for some Evergreen Mr. and :'iII'S. Clyde Baird and other
and Co un ir y Gentleman relatives and friends.

L ' t k (o~ G . S t c Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal ofIVeS OC {9 ram I wee orn, . Ord spent Sunday and Monday In

'",'I##""""'-"""I##-"'-:'il lrJIll---,.,.,.,.,~a Ar cadia.". ,

.l{diellllla,er.Hurtlge,
At a lovely Christmas morning

service, Miss Betty Trier Ret ten
ma ye r, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Rett enmaye r of Arcadia, was

l ma rrlcd at the home of her grand
iu oth er-, Mrs. Jessie B. Re t teumay
er, to L. Hicha rd Burdge, [r., son
of :\11'. and :\12's. L. Ric ha rd Burdge
of Parsons, Kas. Hev. Howell of
the An;adla Co ng regat loual church
officiated. White flowers and
candles and crystal candelabra

I
decorated the corner of the long
living room. The bride wore a
floor length gown of aquamarine
chiffon and carrled a bouquet of
pink tea roses. The bride's three
sisters were her attendants. Mrs.
H. Dale Park of Fairbury, matron
of honor, wore a floor length gown
of black taffeta with diagonal
bands of cerise and lavender, and
Misses Mary Jane and Patricia
wore gowns of contrasting shades.
:\11'. H. Dale Park of F'airbury serv
ed as groomsman. The bride was
given a way by her father. Her
uncle, xrax H. wan, sang "I Love
You Truly," and her aunt, Mrs.
Wall played the wedding march.
Miss Betty Ret te nmayer of Loup
City was the only other relative
in attendance at the wedding. .

A lovely wedding breakfast was
served by the bride's grandmother.
The :roung couple left for Kansas
City shortly afterwards in a
shower of rice and old shoes.

COMEDY
Zero Girl

SHORT
W!2ite Magic

\\

GANG COMEDY
.Aladdin Lamp

MUSICAL COMEDY

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

DEC. 29,30,31'

CARTOON

TYIONI LOlmA

POWER' YOUNG 10m
ANNABE.LLAW!

.sr Kennedy
:F,medy

C;;J.'C
:0"" .====================
lIo~e·. J

'~~==~'/

~OMMUNITY SQNG
REEL

SUNDAY - MONDAY

JANUARY 1, 2

_ _ '¥Wi -

._~~~~~~

~\(
t'W ..... 'v····~~---.:::l~•.

,GINALD OWEN· GENE LOCKHART
'EEN LOCKHART' TERRY KILBURN
,t MACKAY, LYNNE ~ARV~Rl'.\L NIGIIT-:J adult. ad-it FE d.IHed tor the 'prlce of 1

I'l'UESDAY - 'WEDNESD~Y ,......--,,..--=-..,,~-------"\
;. I"b ~">'-7 28',~ ~ o;::~ (> ~ ,

, c» ~~
. 'v'~ \". <> ...."'''': adult. ad-

'- ',e prlee of 1

Eugene Holden and Wilbur KI
zer are spending their vacation at
their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye enter
tained the C. A. and Arvin Dye
families and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Po
cock at Christmas dinner.

::\lr. and Mrs. Clarence Larsen
are the parents of a son born to
them Dec. 2. Mrs. Larsen Is being
cared for in the Elliot Clement
home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden en
tertained Christmas the Halph
Hanson, Mark Bodyfield,. Daniel
Pishria and Donald Marsh al l fam
ilies. Emanuel Lukesh of Ord
spent the afternoon there.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel l Jensen
arrived here Thursday from Lance
Creek, Wyo., on a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip. They are
visiting relatives and friends.

::\11'. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna
spent Saturday at Lewis Pishna's.

The Frank Meese family and
Jack Me Beth were dinner guests
at Chas. Kasson's Monday. Jack
is spending the week at the Meese
home.

Tho Austin Nurton family of
Scotia and the A. J. Campbe ll and
J. L. Abernethy families had a
family gathering at the W. A. An
derson home In Ord on Christmas
day.. .

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were Christmas day guests
at Will Stewarts'. r Mrs. Burdge is a popular Ar-

The Christmas program at Joint cadia girl and has a host of
last Frlday evening was very well friends. She has lived her entire
attended and was complete with life here and graduated Ir om the
al l the trimmings, tree, treat and Arcadia high school in 1935, since

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~a~n~t~a~C~la~u~s~._________which time she has clerked in her
.:. father's general merchandise store.

O".";!'!IHer. husband has been employed
. as engineer on the irrigation pro

ject the past year and is a grad
uate of the Kansas state college.

The Weller Lumber Co.
\ Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone S3

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 95

,
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.L__:~~~~~~~~~~!~:--.J
The John Meese, sr.,' and John

.Edwards familles and Mrs. Lyle
McBeth and son Jack were Christ
mas day guests at the home of Mr.

:and ;VII'S. Chas. Kasson.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy were
'- '"ts fit an aluminum dinner at

Blaha's Wednesday evening.
-t Mrs. Bill Toban spent

r at Tlie John Moul home.
\ Joe Jirak family spent
'jiS at Henry B1ankenfeld·s.

rrrr; V.l"~ \. 'lL, V.I.'\..lJ, .I.'1.l..a.11'\..l1.ul'\..O.---_....:..-_---_..-:..__..:..-._------;-------------'--
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